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SECTION 1

HISTORICAL - PROSPERITY EDITION

I

o t o n  C o n n t n
Printed in Terry C<mnly, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.

V O LU M E THIRTY-THREE BROW NFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1937 NUM BER 19

PRESENTING OUR HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITION
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

Here we are at last folks, late, but better late than never. 
Here we are with an edition that is probably one of the lar
gest i f  not the largest in the number of inches of reading mat
ter and advertising, of any weekly paper edtion even gotten J 
out on the south plains. Naturally we are proud of it. and 
hope you wil!\be pleased. W e have devoted hours of 
hard work to it— hours when you were probably asleep, but 
we put in these hard hours because we love old Terry, our 
old home town and every town and community in Terr>'.

Pupils Should En
roll Next Week or 

Wait Until Jan. 17

*  * * * * *

A. P. Moore Tells 
O f Merchandis

ing In Gomez
Many Funny

T h ^ s  Happen

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  
Feeding Operations In 
Terry County on Increase

Althoujfh the B&bicora Cattle Co. 
is not feeding out cattle in this terri-In March 1&07 I moved my fam

ily from Hamilton county to one- Brownfield was a \nllage, and Terry tory this winter, it would be hard to 
half section of land which I had ^unty had much less than 1000 In it. tell it from a visit out to the stock 
previously bought from Joe Lane, them concerned an aged and pens a mile north of town, where the the papers are particular to report
one and one-haif miles ea.-;! of Go- '’•ry pious Congressional minister who Hueco Cattle Company under the ma- • that the Terry ginnings iriciude Y

Yes, Terry G ^ t y  C«ts 
Some Yoakum Cottoo

In nearly every gin report or pri
vate e*timate of late, we note that

Notice is hereby given to parents 
whose children have been withdrawn
dur.ng the fall semester or have | mez. We camped in a shack for lived in Chicago, and had land here ragement of Mr. Joe Hopper, has itsjkum county, as that county has no 
not yet been enrolled during this i some time until I could get a hou«e he had never seen, but had oar.ed headquarters. i gins. Well, let’s just consider for a

'll h ' t k s f  OUrse but we did  the best we school that in order to get built. I had to haul the lumber for since the fifties. He made his trip down L/.-r.g ricks of bundle feed, and mai- i minute that the Tokio gin is the only
in e r e  will be m ista es, O C e, "  , advantage of the remainder of this my house by wagon, part from Big here during the time that a stage ran 2“ heads are piled over the yards, and eountv line gin that Terry county has,

poss ib ly  cou ld  g e tt in g  out a c ity  s ized  paper in a c o u n tp  p n n t ■ ^ ^ ^  rry ,  .

- tlsJa ai-ro Hiirinir tbo  "vru. 11113 mat cmioren part from .Stanton. The finishing field and Gomez or to Plains, between the pens, being prepiared for market. Take .Seagraves for instance, with
fore we attempt another special edition this size during the p^^^^er 20. 21. or material was bought from H.rd.n

22 or they mu t̂ wait until after Lumber Co, in Br'-wnf.eld. 
the close of the first semester, which «o bought one section of land in the 
is the week of Jar.uar>* IT. Re- Johnson community and when the 
member that children must be en- people in '.hat community decided 
rolled next week or wait until the t.oat they n eded a -chool I ga%-e
week of Januarj' IT. Exceptions are them two acres of land for a build-

site. Together with other mem
bers of n;y family we at one time

more ago. .. . .  been in regular atendance dur.ng owned ab<ut 3000 acres of land in
Terr>* and Yoakum counties.

.\fter we had be n here ab Jt 
two year-* I boug.'t an interest in

. . - . . .  , , i i j i .  j-.,- -4.U -------- ---- — - -• — '  .......  " •  grocery bu-in<̂ -s
iness men of this \ncinitj v^ho hate backed the edition with report will be given. Be- a: Gom-z. and in ab< ut - x m'r.th«
hard cash on the barrel head. _ , • , l 1 m<1cs this, those children regularly in more I bough: the er.t.re .‘•tock, pur-

To the Herald force, regular and recruits obtained to help ^̂ -hool would be deprived of the cha.sed the residence of Dr. Griff.n 
US, who have labored r*»til tired eyelids and ache> bon^ 1^^'® time due them for that particular and moved my family t . t<-wn. The 
told US better than words that the> were working bejond period. Teachers cannot be expected bu-iness wa  ̂ lo.ated on the west 
human endurance, but they carried on. begin new classes every week, side of the .«qi.are. but I later g ■:

To all of you, we re.spectfully dedicate thL? edition. ; jnese new classes are limited to the a lot from Geo. Bla^k on the south
“ ^  I . TT , I first and the fourth weeks of each -ide of the square and built a r.*w

aSrO^Am riC lQ  IV lA n  iTlUrX j j;^.weeks grade period. % two story build.ng and moved my
In Auto Accident —  --------- 0------------  ' bu.«ine.s.s over there, usirg the low-

possibly could getting out a city sized paper in a county  p rim ; ^
shop. Just a tip right here. It ' '  ■>1 be '“"jf * : next week. Thi, mean, that children  ̂part from .<
fore we attempt another special edition this size during the
natural holiday rush. It will take considerably more than a 
ton of paper to print this issue.

There will be many fine old people’s names left out. unin
tentionally, but nevertheless left out and forgotten in the rush.
And people who helped to make Terr>* what it is. W e as
sure you that we are sorr>- that our stories did not cover all r,xcepuons are -.ner
these people. But enough has been written so that you can
realize what pioneering meant in this section 30 years and

ore ago.
W e wish to thank each and ever>- one who contributed in 

any way to this edition, bj article or interview. Tô  Mr. L. D. worse than useless for chil-
Neal and his w'orkers who have helped u.̂  make it pos.sible dren to enroll at ar.y other time. No
to put out this roprOSOntHti  ̂6 p&p^r. To tho lin0 *9̂  ̂ bus* cla5>ê  can be at any time.

t.̂ e yj^r« < f  at«o'jt !?!2 ar.d until the Mr. A. M. Browxfield plans to feed three gins, just over in Gaines county 
1 *'■ train «tarted to carr\- the mail about abf*ut five hundred two year old and perhaps gins almost as Tnoeh 

lOm. steers for the spring market. The«e Yoakum county cotton as the Tokio
Tt wa« a worrysom.e trfp, for we '^ttle are being fed at his place about gin. These gin? al.̂ o tap a rich cot-

have tried it m.any times, over rough «outh of towr„ Two large tn section of Terry county in the
roads in a ĥ  jneing covered hack, with underground silos have Vr-en filled W'illow W'ell« and Sawver communi- 
f u- broomtail mu<targ« in a long purpose. ty. All right, lets move over to IxKq>,
gTtll-.p. .\s this minister had tairen Brwnfield hAs al«o purchased also in Gaines county. That gin taps
'he Herald several year*, that wa« about three hundred calves fr-Tn a rich cotton bearing sesrtion in sruth
the fjwt place he vicired on hi® arri- ‘ f'^l^rtien in Yoakum County, paying Tetry, especial'y the old Windham 
val. He complained aV.ut the driver  ̂ 1-2 to 7 1-2 cents per pound ranch section.
^ h ’ * -e 1 m.u-tang« along

History of Brownfield 
Rebdiah Lodge

By MRS. ARCH FOWLER

Lodge was

Mr. L. E. Bryant of Brownfield w-as 
badly shaken and shocked when a car 
in which he was riding, was overturned 
on the Brownfield-Lubbock highway

Some Things
Had To Be Left

er floor, and the I. O. O. F. lodge

ar d remarked that if ‘ he driver lived 
up north he wou’d handled by the 
H'l'-'a-e F ‘ y. W*e a««u-ed h;m 

*rere were ‘ hree -r ff-ur "hange- 
>i team- V.,.-ween her„ *r.d I.uhb<-,ck. 
ard :• wa« tr«--;b!e f.,r a m.û -
*ar.g »■ gali<->p a’ l day w;thf,ut in- 

• r-.- "P-.s* -»f.med to «a‘ :-fy him.
We recommended the Hill Hotel to 

s-'̂ -nd the night, and esci-fted him over 
and intrt'uce him to J R Hill, the 
pr-.nrietor. and of cour«e the Reverend 

♦t«

The Weather Is Not 
So Hot If You Ask Us

The first Rebekah
organized about 1907, the early about 3:30 on Wednesday afternoon. , -----------
was organized about 1907, the early Mr. Bryant, f>0, was taken to the | .Meadow, by Mrs. D.
part of the year. Some of the charter West Texas Hospi*.al for treatment, j  Harris and son. Noble J. is haring 
members still reside in Brownfield but was dismis.«ed on Thursday after- ^  ^e left out of the Historical edition 
and surrounding towns. Mrs. Geo. noon. He suffered severe shock. fault of either the publi«her«
E. Tieman, Mrs. Bedford Smith, His son. Carrel! Bm-ant wa« driving Harris and «on. Ju.rt aV.ut
Mrs. W. G. Hardin of Brownfield; the coupe which overturned after l e a v - j , .  midi> of 
Mrs- W R. Spencer of Lubbock and the pavement to avoid running in- t^e article, ricknes* of Nob>
Mrs. Beuie CrisweU of Plains, are to another car which was driven by 10 j ^oke into the arrar.gsrmer.ts, and the 
some of these. year old J. W. Gamer, a resident of too late.

The lodge had a steady Lubbock Conrty who lives on the- j However, th-« article i.s be=rg filed
tin at one time we had around lOO Brownfield highway. published la‘.er.
members. It w «  one of the strong- y^. l . M. Perry of Brownfie’d was received late
est lodges on the plains. In 19-o the pa«.«er.ger of the car, and s-jf- j  be le^» out \!1 th
degrt^e staff was presented a banner fg^ed minor bruises and cuts, 
for efficiency in deg-ee work at Westerman Jr. officer of the
the South Plains I. O. O. F. -As- E'ghway patrol, investigated
sociation at Lubbock. This organ- accident.
ization surrendered its charter about _____________________
1925.

The present lodge was organized 
in May 1932 by Mr. A. C. Davis 
o f Lubbock, with fifteen members.
The officers were, Mrs. Pauline
Winston, N. G.; Mrs. Jessie P,andal. ,. __________
V. G.; Mrs. Ethel Holmes, Secretary.;

namb,r but' r>pcr-.fi .n

the upper. .My business grew and P -̂ntTeman got a fine meal. At retir- 
in a few years I enlargrd the build- ’^p t me. Mr, Hill showed him to hi* 
ir.g and in add.tion to groceries I m. lit the lamp a-d a«ked about 
handled shoes. c^ver. and nrepar^d to leave. *‘B it

W.'.en the ra.iroa 1 came to Brown- where i* ‘ he key to the door?" a«'Ked 
Field, Hoigate Bros, moved their the guest.

The weather for t-e past week has 
been e, t-rythirg e!«» but agreeable, 
w.th t.ne exception of Sunday, which 
was an almost idea! day.

Snow began falling Monday after
noon, and fell intermitantly until 
Tuesday afternoon. Most of Ia.«t 
week was very cold and disagreeable.

O. K., let u« move over to Welch, 
just over in Dawson county with two 
gin.s. whii'h get* a lot of cotton from 
the Terry county side in the Midway, 
Pr-de and Lou sections. Now or. over 
to New-more, ix«t over the line in 
T.v-nn county, ‘upping a rich farming 
section in southeart Terry county. 
Now, let’s move r'-»rth along the line
of Lvxn and Terry 

' tapping one of the
to lAkeriew, 
richest corto**

Kyle Graves Overcoat 
Stolen From Store

irti-
c!s will V  marked < Intended for the 
Hi'toriral Edition* when they are fin- 
al’y printed.

The Herald «ugge«t- that when they 
a’-oear. you pe*- or na-te them to the 
Historical Edition. Better «till I f y-̂ -'j 
buy one of the bound copie*, or bind 
it yourself. pa«te these article on the 
front or back cover.

bu«iness over here, and a.« Dr. Mad- , 
dux still had his drug bu.«ine«.» or. 
the north *ide of the square, and the 
port office and black.*mith •h'yi were 
also over there, I decided that since 
we we-e the only one* left mat we 
•hould «tick t gether «o I moved m,t 
building <«v»r 'here to lot^ which I 
g t from R. W. Gl- v* r I built an- 
ot.'.er room the brirth of the one 
I had and added a .-'■.rag‘- r'̂ zom 
aero*.* the ba-k. added dry* g-cd- 
and hardware to my stock, and as 
automob les were g-ttir.g rather nu
merous I also had a ga-'dir.e pump 
in«tal!ed. Th? upper «to.>y of the 
building vias u«?d f-'i’ Red Cro-* 
wvr’K Tf m during the war.

Mv bu-:ne=* wa- g :*d. It wa- not

*e< tions on th- Sô Jth Plains. ea.«t o f 
Meadow, wi'h «iech men a« Obar snd 
otf-.<-r« natrorizir.g thi* gin.

T>earirg I.yrn cojur.ty. we wiH row 
go to Hockley, with thre^ gin* at 
R,pe*. less than two mile ^ver the 
1-e, getting a heck of a lot c f go'd 

_________  . Te-rv conty cortosi acreage. N w
By MRS. MONEY PRICE ^  ^  B-a*l-y «rir

EVERY WORTHWHILE OB- Hocklev courtv.

Challis School Has 
Seventeen Year Record

To one who never knew Mr. Hill, 
the an.«wer won’t be «o funny. It
wa*. "Key? key? What in the h--l do JECTIVE ha.* i‘-s beginning. SchooU • ^ Here
you want with a kev. Tjiy down there *nd C-turches. follow in the wake *P*-n another county tar- a 
and CO to «!eep. Nothing will When f the vanguard of Civilization, ^PO'tor grow-ir.g region of Te 'ry

and ha- always do.ne so, and ai- court* our cotton is

r.a »

Cr u. Next m -mirg the m.inister ex- 
T.] , rf'* ‘ he n^n*.r *.<■• u« with a broad 
grin, and remarked* "We never go to 

in rh.Vago without locking ev- 
er'-*^i-g, yet they call th:« the "wild 
w» *t ’’

ore ever *-?d a key t- arvthirg 
h.'ird'-.-, tyj th' -e day- We did rvzt 
h.'’ *-'e the the printing >-ffice ur'il 
af'e: 'be railrr^ i rame h»-re. ar.d no 
"• had rre t’-eir h'.me*.

ways will. Terry County has been

unu* -a! for me *eil ;-) g.'̂  ' vr.e-

Double ParldnfiT Law  
To Be Enforced Here

_ , , . - . V ,. ■ Graves reported an over-Our lodge is few :n number but, ,
, ^  • 1 * coat stole from their grocery storemakes up for it m lopalty. We are . . .  , . . .
J „  * .U r . — early this week, which wa* at oncegradually coming to the front again. . , t *

At the last assembly, our lodge was c.. ,r.» t »» • ^ , . . ,,
one of the few lodges that was elig- nue*tion of double parking

had the culprit in jail. ard the mer.a'*  ̂ to trafFic caused by

.\t a rooent meeting of the Cjty

ible for membership in the A. R. A. 
Our present officers are, Mrs. Ethel 
Price, N. G.; Mrs. Pauline Winston, 
Secretary; Mrs. Jessie Randal, Chap
lin.

-----------

to one curt. m?r at a time I had 
soli my land and ir.ve-ted ail my 
money in my bu-ine**, wh.'-h wa* 
estimated at $20,000. Tr.-re mu*t 
be an end to all thing*. It wa- in 
the spring of 1920. early ■'.ne Sun
day morning that fire wa* d.•cover
ed in the rtorage room. My friends 
and neig.nbors did everything p«j*- 
sible to save the stock of good*, 
but the fire had gotten s’uch a head
way that very little could be done. 
In about one hour I saw my life’s 
saving* swept away. Because of a 

had been unable

SC U D D A Y  SC H O O L  
D IST R IC T  W A S  

B E G U N  IN  1905

settled w'jth Pioneers, a.nd the very Now, wh^t cotton we get from Y*oa- 
cream of the earth, men and w-omen kum a” .̂  T>ea ceuntv. New M*xr'o, 
who have sought the privilfdge of while h'gh’ y anrr»‘''-ated. is rot a 
building their own empire, and mold drop in t '^  bucket to whe.t o»her 
1: according to the;r own ideals a-e c^^ur.'ies gin for u« and call t i f ir  wss. 
the one* who started the developrcent Lubbock .Avalanche and 
•f thi- country, and they are still County Review p]ea*e copy.

her-, a* t.'.e foundation, and the di- _______________________
rent cau*e of our pre«ent state ®- ^  ■ -
develop.T.ent. Comm’unities here L^» l^ lo t l lC S  O l 
g-uided by tr.at H.gher spirit of 
Tr. ught. at once .started plans { : t 
the rearing thtir children under that 
keen fo'e*igh: that their children to-

Seminole Passes

c. c
zer. of 
passed

Cit:-

Raises 18 Tons of i All Gins to Close Two 
Feed Per Acre Days for Holidays

The overcoat was recovered, but thi* practice, was discussed, 
a good pair of kid gloves were miss- The menace to public safety caused 
ing according to Kyle, but he is hap- by parking rear down town fire hyd- 
py to get his overcoat back. rants was a!.«o di*cussed

■ ■ .-o~----------  It was decid<-d to erec new and no- { declining town I
iticeable signs aga:n*t double parking, | to get insurance. It wa« a hard blow, 
I and to erfonce the ordinance which , but I at leart had my health and 
prohibits it. 1 my family left. «o I rebuilt on the

In conver«at!on with Mr. L. C. ! same spot and continued in bus.ness 
Wines, city Mayor, he stated that it : there for .*evera! year*. Conditions 

■ " '  ■ was not the intention of the cooncil had chang-d. and I was never able
The ginners of Terry county have o work a hardship on any, but the to get along so well again. My chil-

Br MRS. RUTH WATERS
.‘^cudday di-'.ric: was o'ganized in 

1905. It was among the f.r«t five in 
di*tr..*'* To be <-rganized in Terry 
county. P r ix  to this in 1901 the 
fir.*t school session in the later Scud- 
day d:*tric: wa* held. Mr. R M. 
Kf-ndrick held this long term of 
school, a five months term Accord
ing to Mr. Kendrick there were no 
desk*, benches were used. Fourteen 
pupil* attended thi.* first achool. 
The second rural school in the coun
ty. Thi pupils were always on time. 
•A time or two school had to be dis- 
mis.*ed on account of wasps, which 
came into the building.

Clothes. 55, promiuen; 
Seminole, and c v|e 
away Thursday a f 

trouble caused by accute h*. ??gee*T«m. 
He was sick only a short time.

Mr. Clothes came to Seminole in 
1909, and was in‘ ere«ted in the drug

day. are the men and women of to
rn rrow.

Terry* County has always prided 
.t.*elf, in securing the best of every
thing People that have developed 
this country h.a« never been satisfi
ed With les.*. They have built brick businesses, was for a long
school building*, they have paid the , president of the Cumber j » f
price, the result is that oor children i Commerce, and last yM  
today, have educational advantages .ncorporateA
that u a credit to our present pro- ‘ ^
g-esrive ag?. f untU h.s death.______________________

Cha'.’.U School, so named by reason bock, six miles from Brownfreld, 
of being located at the Switch en | established in the year 1920. aad
the

The school was s community pro-: d . S. Cunningham came

Santa Fe Railway Une to Lab-' ^as sponsored by the leadership o f
Uncle Bill Howard. Bain Price, O. 
K. Tcngate. Mrs. M. E. D a M l, J!. 

I E. Perkins, and Mr. Adair ami 1. 
I L. Hyman, and the most VF t t i ib  

from i P*^^*«*>'* leaders are there yet.

Southwest comer of the district. 
They live now at Lamesa. The Py- 
eatts came from Borden county in 

' 1904
A- H. Glasco, farmer, living four

miles east of Brownfield, planted! all agreed to close down next Friday ctn*tom of double parking has become ‘ dren had all moved away, so I final- J*̂ *̂ *a* a capi'.a of 16 , county to Dawson county in , j   ̂  ̂ g'^r,e to . eir
seven-eighta acre of seeded ribbon I and Saturday, which is Christmas so prevalent that the main streets are ly sold my fixtures to Joe Whitley, pupil. The> drew money on one i&oi and moved to Terry in 1903. j
cane this year, from which he har-; Eve and Christmas Day. in order being bl<wkaded, especially near the ar.d he started the Red Top Service
Tested 16 tons of green stalks, of to rest and let their hands have a Postoffice, and th  ̂ cars left empty
which about 13 S  tons were stored short holiday. in the street are a nuisance to car*
in a trench silo, and 2*n tons by ' The gins wrill resume operations parked at the curb, for the owners 
actual weight were hauled to a again Monday morning, December often cannot back out until some ab-
s>*rup mill where it will be made in- j 27. Customers will please make ar- sent *hopper return*.

rangements accordingly.to syrup of a good grade.
Mr. Glasco is expecting 35 gallons .

o f syrup from that amount of cane. _ _  _  - r  . 1
He was formerly a resident of Hall Three Stations Entered
county, but says Terry county ^  S a t u r d a y  N i ^ h t
one of the best farming counties he  ̂ -----------
has ever seen.

Fine* will be assessed against vio
lators of this erdir.ance.

The Conoco station ad wholoesale 
house belonging to Chris Quan!e the

Still Have a Pen 
And Pencil For Yon

Station. I sold my htme to R. H.
F.ar.kLn, had the store building 
tom dowrr., moved to Brownfield ar.d 
built into a re*id‘ir.ce wi-.ere I ha*.'e 
since m.ad* my home.

Terry County ha* been a very 
plea-ant place in which to live.
Tho there is rot a sirgle land mark 
left to show that Gomez wa* one 
tine the busy l.tti? town that it wa*.
I still have a warm spot in my heart j 
for all my good fri'r.ds with whom; 19J4, the building 
I had sach friendly associations. i its present locaLon.

Liotis clnb kinder got a cold . station of Bob Bowers, and the 
reception at Littlefield with their jexas station were all three enter- We can’t go tu press without tell- ; x e  me.

Whenever you are around, come to added in 19.30. In the fall of 1930, .ground and ba»ket balL

A. P. MOORE.pUt ObIw ,-nnnIe* ' .......  .......... . i •ome pen
^  L^ns L m ^ h o m r  * althoagh very .nd pencil sets, but they are going; ______

----------^  Lions came hom . i little damage was reported. This is the fa*t. so yon will have to hurry to „  ,  .  *1  o  ■
second time this year that the Gulf a set free with renewal or new A c O O e n t  O a t u r d a y

three teacher* were employed.
for three teachers.

T. E. Hobbs and family 

to • pam to

RIALTOTHEATRE
MadamX

B« wan to freamt ttto eSppi^ 
■I t t *  W x aiOtm at tta Unite

t The first trustees were elected in 
' a community meeting and approved 
by the county judge, W. M. Cope
land. Those trustees elected were 
W. J. French, D. S. Cunningham

G.

wholesale house hu  been robbed. Ear- subscription to the Herald. A t The Bennett W ell
I lier m the faU It wa* broken mto | LoU of people are coming in and ' -----------
• by a mM captured in Roswell who  ̂obtaining these sets for Christmas I Mr. Kromer, an employee on the ' trustee* are S. N. Reiley, R.
‘ xn*"*t*J to toe name at Huddleston , presents. One lady was in today rig drilling the Ber.nett well, was sen- j Nutt and W. P. Cunningham, 
and was known as the singing bandit. i snd subscribed for the Herald to go iooily injured Saturday night when he f Among the first 14 pupils were 

OfficETS lean to the theory that the to her father and her father-in-law, | ran head-on into another ear, both 1 Jim Cunningham, Bert, Henry and

and J. C. Scudday. The present { of Lubbock county. Homer Win-

rob^nes were the work od amataars,  ̂and got two seta. drivers apparently being blinded by J Myrtle French, Carl, Tom and Bes-
probably boys, but owners fori that | They make very beautiful and ap-1 the fog. The accident oceur»d between [ iie Pyeatt, Lola and Columbus Duke,

the work od more eoirpetent propriate gifts. I Od^sa and Andrews sometime around I Eula. Hazel and Roy Scudday.H
hands.

The safe of the Conoco station was | 
jammed but not the safe of th* Gulf week went sway fast with sunshine mers are making their hom* m the 
was protected by tear gas. and warm weather. Youngblood apartments.

“ ---------------- .nidnight and Mr. Kromer was taken
The little snow the first of th* to the h<wpital in Odessa. The Kro-

Among the old timers in this com
munity were the French family who 
came in 1903. at present the Midway

ston located in Brownfield. Leasie 
Weston. Aha Pulton, Ethel Moore, 
nee Mrs. Lee Fulton, Frank Story, 
Troy Dunn. Lucille Williams, Eunice 
Wright. Otho Richards, Lucille 
Flocbe, P. C. Gosa, Nancy Dumas, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bowerman. Car- 
nellia W’est, Kyle Buckner, Maggie 
Walls, Mr. Sodderth and the pres
ent teachers Bulah Arnold Herring

4
I

negro, a race ho.rte from Lcui-iana. here until hit death in J Challis School ha* already con-
The teacher’s *a’ary wa* $55.00 per 11,25. The district was named after ^"^^ated to good citizenship, as its 
r i- nth. C al aa* hauled from Big j  c. .^caduay Some of tne Scud-' have gone out to make the
>prir.g. S'.rr.e m?*qu.te grubs were »*ay family now reside in B g Spring. *otld a better place to live in. T..e
..-e-i i->r fuel. Scudday ha.* a pr***er.t enrollment of this school wa* a one r<jom

J C. .''cudday built the fir*t 7« pupil*. Seven grades are bu.ldir.g, a* we have grown, the
hou*e. .A 14x16 ft. building in the laugct now a* compared to the eight building ha* been added to, row we

sect:-?” of S '̂udday du- grade* or classes a* they were inorttea*: sect:-?" of S '̂udday dia- grades or classes a* they were in I’-*'’® * commodious bu Iding, well
trict. Tr.!* building burned in 1917. t.'e fi'*t school. U. S. history, civil and well equipped. The rcKooI
The r:*-xt bu..dii>g- wa* located at government and higher arithmetic . started as a common school div
the pr<‘ *ent W. .A. Brocks home. Tf.ii _ were taught. Lamdfard’a readers * made an independ nt
wa* a:*o a on* room structure. In were u«ed. The chief games played *<thool district by special I'gislation.

was moved to were marbles for "keeps.”  Now the school now operates w th «eve3
One room wa* school ha* games in soccer, play- J trustees, and employes, equipment

The principal crops of the com-. Since the Sute Department c f 
munity are maize, com and cotton. ‘ Education haa taken hold of the 

Some of the teachers of Scudday | grading system, Challis now tearites 
are R. M. Kendricks, now presiden'- 
of First National Bank at Brown
field. G. E. Lockhart, an attorney

through the gradea and all high 
school students are brought into 
Brownfield by boa

It might be intcreating for you to 
know that the first teacher to teach 
in oor school eras, Mr. Otho Bi-eh- 
arda A. K. HaeUeberry, Mr. Arksaa 
and oor present school director, Mr. 
Ray has taught ifasee its foondiBg.

Tbc present building has been 
used since its coastractloa as m  
religious center, all denominations 
using the school builiing for reKg- 
ioos servieca Sunday School and

community. The Dukes live in the and Mr. and Mrs. G. Dallas Watera ' meetiiica
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cants i.s a matter of education more 
than it is of votes, and prohibition 
leaders are finding that out. Ex- , 
perience is also a good teacher, and ; 
after about two or three years of | 
liquor of all kinds, Howard county , 
last week added itself to the dry ! 
counties of west Texas. !

Organizes Texas 
Birthday Balls

of Sail! ('ourt in the town of Brown- j swer a petition filed in said Court 
fiehi, Texas, this the 13th day of ion the docket of .said Court on the

Miss Rasco Qualified 
Teacher of Music Here

The U. S. Census Department, in 
s recent estimate, still placed Tex
as fifth in population, but with a 
very small margin between it and 
California. This estimate gave Dal
las around 300,000 and Houston 
crowding 400,000.

o ■ -
Editor Willard Bright can’t under- 

5dand why we didn’t get mad be
cause he compared the Terry Coun
ty Herald and the Yoakum County 
Review as being alike as two peas.

Miss Gertrude Rasco, music teach- | 
er here, was born in .Alabama and 
moved with her parenLs to Memphis, 1 
Texas, when quite a small child, j 
There she studied piano with a * 
private teacher, Mrs. M. McN’eeley, 
for six years.

.After finishing High School, Miss 
Rasco went to the state of Washing
ton, where at Walla Walla she at
tended the Whitman College of 
Music, studying piano with Esther 
Beingfang, who is an artist pupil of 
Edwin Hughes, and who returns 
each summer to New York City to 
jjive concerts. Miss Rasco studied 
Harmony, Theory and History with 
Hubert K. Beard of Boston, Mass., 
who was also a teacher in the col
lege.

Returning to Texas, Miss Rasco 
then went to Fort Worth to study 
with .Allie E. Barcus, normal teach
er of the Dunning System of piano 
study. .After receiving her certificate 
in this work, she began her teaching 
career at Hedley, Texas, where she

Willard, we are getting up past the taught four years. During the sum- 
age of ego. and if a contemporary , '^‘‘rs she reviewed and studied with
wishes to class the Herald with an-
0ther good paper, it’s ok by us. Why, 
man, we wouldn’t even get mad if 
Bro. Hale said the Herald looked like 
the Gaines County News.

J. M. Rankin of the Ralls Banner

' .Allie E. Barcus, Fort Wort; Mrs. 
Wesley Porter Mason and Mrs. 
Gahris of Dallas, and Dean Warren 
Carrick of Portland, Oregon.

In the fall of 1930, .Miss Rasco 
came to Brownfield and has en
joyed a nice class ever since that 
time, she stated. Her pupils have

December, 1937.
I SEAL I EI.DORA A. WHITE.

Clerk of the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas. 

Issued this the 13th day of De
cember, 1937.
22c EI.DORA A. WHITE,

23rd day of August, A. I). 1937, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 2156, wherein 
Panhandle Construction Company, a 
corporation, is Plaintiff, and Lottie 
Head, Carrie Williams and husband. 
Bud Williams, Julia Head Peterson

Clerk o f the District Court of and husband, Theron Peterson; I.iay-
Terry County, Texa.s.

CITATION

I

ula Head Bonner and husband, R. C. 
Bonner; Lester Lee Head, individual
ly and as guardian; David Kent 
Head and Jacquilinc Head are De- f 
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that Lottie Head is the surviving 
wife of W. J. Head, deceased, that 
Carrie Williams, Julia Hca<i Peter
son and Layula Bonner, and Virgil 
Head, deceased, are all the children 
born to W. J. Head and Lottie Head, 
who died without a will, no admin
istration on his e.state, and no neces
sity for any; that I.,<-ster I^e Head 
is the mother and legal guardian of 
the estates of David Kent Head and

Jes.se H. Jones, Chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, will head the President’s Birtli- 
day Ball organization fur the State 
of Texas. .Mr. Jones has already 
commenced actively organizing ev
ery county in the Stale for the cel
ebration of Pr^siilent Roosevelt’s 
birthday, Saturday, Januaiy 29, with 
balls or other entertainments in ev
ery city and town. County chair
men are being appointed by Mr. 
Jones, who in turn will organize 
their various counties. The 1 resi
dent’s Birthday celebraticns, held 
throughout the United State.s, are 
for the purpose of securing funds 
for the tr» almer.t of children crip
pled by infantile paralysis.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greetings:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Carrie William.s, and hus
band Bud Williams; Layula Head 
Bonner and her husband, R. C. Bon
ner by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
succcs.sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper '■‘w luuiiin onu itnai Kuaiuimi  ̂
published in your County, if there 
be a new.-paper published therein, but ' Jacquiline Head, such children be- 

; if not, then in the ncare.st County I ‘ "g  minors and the only is.sue of 
where a newspaper is published, to i  ̂irgil Head, who died intestate with-

BrownBeld Lod^e
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M,

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

-g-

appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court Hou.se 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the Third 
.Moniiay in January, A. D. 1938, the 

! same being the 17th day of January, 
.A. I). 1938, then and there to an-

OUR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

STATE OF TEXAS

out any admini.stration on his es
tate, after the death of hi.s father, 
with no necessity for administration.

That W. J. Head and Lottie Head 
acquired Ix>t 16, block 22, town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, as Z 
community property, and had been 
own-d by them many years prior to j 

“MY SKIN W AS FULL OF his death.
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES’ xhat Feby. 2, 1932, Realty Trust 

Say.s Verna Schlepp: “ Since using Company recovered a judgment 
.Adierika the pimples are gone. My against W. J. Head in the district 
skin is smooth and glows with health”  court of Terry County, Texas, for 
.Adierika wa'hes BOTH bowels, rids the sum of $351.66 and $12.20 costs 
y  ; piiisons that aggravate a bad of suit; that $291.64 of .-aid judg- 
ci II., i« Ai« n. E. (I. .Alexander Drug Co. 'ment bears H'r from «Iate, and $60.00 
Inc. [bears *'>'> from date; that said judg-

530 1.0 .0 .  F.
Brownfiald Lodge Ri 

Moot* every Teesedy eight la ih* 
Odd Fellow Hell. Vieitiag Brelker> 
elwey* welcooM.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

W  f 9!

. -\.y. -■ -

JOE J. MeGOWAN

West Side Square 

BrowafieM, Taaas

Dr. A. F. Scliofteld
DENTIST

Pbee. I8S Stata Baafc Bldg.
BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. P A R IS H
DENTIST

Offtca, Hotel BrewafleM Bldg.
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Above Felece Drag Stare 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

LY N N  NELSON
Watch, Jerwelry and Eyeglaaa 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

has been reading that Texas has the presented in general and in
sum of $50,000,000 on deposit and ,jjvi,iual recitals, and have taken

part in the Spring Music Festivals 
which are held every year in Lub
bock by the South' Plains Music

in its vaults, and Mr. Rankin has 
taken heart and ordered Santa Claus 
to visit him anyvay. Rut. and there
are many buts and ifs, Mr. Rankin, Association. The past two
some of the funds have all the 
money and some are gloriously

v;ar.s the Festival has become a 
state affair, and Mis-s Ra-co wa< one 

For instance. tho> Confed- conductors at the State Fes-
ti%-al at Fort Worth last year, and 
will serve in the same capacity at the i

■T)ustcd
erate pension fund is years behind, 
and the one they pay us newspapers

To the Sheriff or any Con.table of 
Terry County, Texas, Greetings:

’ A’ou are hereby commanded to 
I 'Uninion John .'̂ anns, Mrs. John 
Samis, the wife of John Samis, and 
the unknown heirs of the above nam
ed parties, decea.sed, their heirs and 
It gal representatives, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, to 
be at the courthouse thereof in the 
town of Brownfield on the Third

TREADAW AY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

General Practice 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7* gc per line thereafter.

y o u  ARE .MISSING BARGAINS WANTER— .Man with car to take 
Monday in January, 1938, being the if you fail to call at Hudgen- A- over profitable Rawle.gh Route. Ks- 
17th day of January, 1938, then and Knight Furniture Store before Jan. tabli-hed customers. Sales way up

for publications out of. are always Dallas this year. i there to answer a Petition filed in 1. tfc

basted. The highway department 
has most of that money, and if you 
get a green check, you have the

.Another aiivancement in piano ;
made the part t « o  years throuith | 
the untiring efforts of Miss Mary

said court on the 13th day of De
cember, 1937, the File Number of

cash, but if a white one. you wait Lubbock is credit in piano :
awhile, or accept a discount.

Prohibitionists are making en- 
roads on the antis again, and it may 
not be many years before all but building, offers credit to all serious

for high school .students of Brown
field.

Miss Rasco, who has her studio 
in the basement of the grade school

ju.st a few counties prohibit the sale 
o f intoxicating liquors. Under our 
old prohibition statute, which was 
county by county, the sentiment was 
strong enough in the dry counties 

. to make them really dry. But when 
we took in the whole nation at one 
Wg bite, we bit o ff more than we 
could chew. Prohibition of intoxi-

students who will comply with rules 
and regulations found in the State 
Music Bulletin.

Last year Mary Louise Tinkler,

which suit Chas. 
C. Chapman and wife, Adelene 

I .Maude Chapman, Ona E. Country
man .a widow, Guy A. Countryman 
and wife. Helen L. Countryman, 

i F'rieda A. Johnson and husband. 
I Emery I). Johnson, and Helen G. 
Countryman, an unmarried woman, 
are Plaintiffs, and those hereinbe
fore named, and whom you are here
in commanded to summon, are De-

NEW B d Room ,<uits, save 25 
percent. Pierce Bargain lot.

this year. Mu.st be .-atisfied with 
earning of $3 a werk to start. Write 
Itawleigh's D»-pt. TXL-&7-101, Mem
phis, Tenn.

B U R T O N  G . H A C K N E Y
LAW YER

Practice In All Civil Court*. 
County Attorney Offico 

Brownfield, Texas

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbyaiciaa asd Sargara

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phanatt 131 A  293

HOTiiX BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

S.AVE on new (Jold Seal rug.s at 
Pierce Bargain Lot.

ROOMS and 
.'lotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T. 
Edwards. 50tfc

EVFiRA' item, either new or used, 
IS reduced in price until Dec. 25th. 
Pierce Bargain Ixit.

SALE ENDS Decemb. r 21th 
 ̂ fendants. and are all of the Defend- | Pierce Bargain Lot.

now a student at Tech, received high | ants, the Cause of action being as ----;--------- --------- ;---- -̂---- j -
after passing the State examinations | follows: FOR RENT— .Section «4,
in playing, harmony, theory and 
ear-traning.

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to mo. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. If 
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

Delta Electric Co.
Large Stock of Used Motors

Motor Winding'

This year Jane Brownfield will 
receive high school credit in piano. 
Many of the younger students are 
planning their programs and doing 
work which will give them credit.

The past summer Miss Rasco at
tended Boulder University, where

Plaintiff.s sue in trespass to try

EXPERIENCED tractor 
wants job or land on halve.*; force.

block
DI>, Terry County, 210 acres plow-
e«i. balance pa'ture, fenced, wind h reil Mallenkopf, Box 182, Meadow,

title to recover the title and poshes- . n Itn- „  ,   ̂ mill, shack house, will rent for $2.->0 i exas. iipatrkrt oP f Ha vV Aef ama __ _______________ __
ca>h rent, p<»ssession Jan. 1,
J. M. Ruyts, Bunl, Idaho.

CONTRACTING and REPAIRS 
Day PlioBe 84 —  Night Phone 1925
1104 MAIN —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS studied piano with Mark Wessell 
______________________________________and harmony with Sherman Storr.

Sion of al! of the West one-half 
(W 'a l of section No. 11, in block 
D-l 1. C. & M. Ry. Co. survey, situat
ed in Terry County, Texas, and con
taining 320 acres, more or less. ' Holly.' ood Beauty Shop. 
Plaintiffs alleging that they are the 
owners in fee simple of said land

ment in final and not set aside; that' 
.March 12, 1932, said judgment was 

I duly abstracted by the clerk of said 
1 court showing the amount of judg
ment, rate of interest, amount of 
costs, parties to the suit and defend- 
ant.s in judgment, number of the 
cau-e, and amount of credits, as well 
as the court in which rendered and 
styled of cause, and the amount then 

____  owing; which said abstract of judg-
. 1 ment was duly filed in the office ofban<l r , . — ^the county clerk of Terry County,

Texas, March 17, 1932 at 11:30 a.
m. for record, and forthwith duly
recorded and indexed and cross in-

ONE Maytag gasoline washer, per- dexed in the names of the plaintiff 
feet condition; cheap. Pierce Bar- and of the defendants in Judgment

FINCiElTwAVE.S 25 cents at the >rain Lot. under the proper letters, and said
— —  —  abstract of Judgment likewise show-

______________ 'T  ' T  VOI R HOME .STORE „ „ j  page of the minutes
MUCH Furniture. This stock One of the large* and most com- \shere entered.

of suit and foreclosing as against 
said defendants a certain Deed of 
Tru.st Lien on the East 100 acres of 
the West 522 acres of Section No. 
Nineteen (19), in Block C-34, of the 
Public School Lands, formerly situat
ed in Gaines County, Texas, but now 
situated in Terry County, Texas,—  
as same existed on the 23rd day of 
July, A. D. 1930, and ever since 
said date,—

I did, on the 26th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1937, at 1 p. m. o’clock 
le\*y upon all the right, title 
and interest which the above named 
defendants may have in and to the 
above described tract of land;

And, on the 4th day o f January, 
|A. D. 1938, same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 

I hours of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 
o’clock p. m., on said day, at the 
Court House door of Terry County’, 
Texas, I will offer for sale, and will

Su ffe rers ' of--rt 
STOMACH IILCER5’ 

HYPERACIDITY.
DEFINITE RELIEF OR  

M ONEY BACK
TBB W IU A R D  TREATMENT hxa 
tirougtat prompt, definite relief in 
thousands of cases of Stsmacli ami 
Pwsdsiial Mcara. due to Hypwacid- 
Hp. aad other forma of Slomnrh Ois- 
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLO ON 
U  DAYS m iA L . For complete In
formation, read ‘‘WWard’s RSawass 

f>Aaktorto—fcw-es

At pre,*ent she is Contest Director j containing alb-gation-
of the Music F’estival of the South

and tenement.*. Plaintiffs’ allegations , >"“ >1 bo rr.luced, Hudgens & Knight 
being .statutory in form; said Peti- hurf'iture .‘'tore. tfc

plete
.''outh

the That at the time of filing, record-

Plain.s Music Teachers Association,

rn.MI'LETE stock of new rug*; 
as to damages and containing statu- 05 percent. Pierce Bargain

. , tory allegations under the three and i
which includes Lubbock. Plamview, 1 Limitation Statutes; Plain- . _____________________
Littlefield, Levelland, Brownfield, ; reciting that Plain-' SEE IT AT YOUR HOME STORE

I Tahoka, Slaton, Post, Spur and other 
towns of the South Plains.

Mr? Ed Ste^'art is leaving Wed-

tiffs, ancl those who.se title they hold, — One of the larges an<l most c o m ------- —

itnek of Furniture on
Plains. The only exciu-i\e indicing thereof the said

furniture stock- in town. Hu.lgens J. Head and Lottie head owned 
A- Kn ght Furniture Store.__________ j was then living;

FAR.M FOR SALE — 11 mdes SE named parties
Brownfit Id. Priced to .sell. O. L. po.*.*es.sion of all his estate, in-
Foster. Box 718, Kermih, Tex. 3t that the interest of

each of his children amounted to 1
have had and held pe:iceable, con^ plete stock of Furniture on the W ILL BUY a 2 or 3-room shack approximately five bunded dollars
tinuous and adverse po.s.se.ssion un-i South Plain*. The only exclu.*ive town or nearby; will remove. See , therein, and his wife the commity

Almmmmdmr Drag Cow, Inc. 25c

posse
der title, or color of title, from and I furniture store in town. Hudgens

nesday to send the holidays with her j under the State of Texas of the | & Knight Furniture Store,
parents and Mr. Stewarts parents, j land and tenements hereinabove de-! 1 ^  7T Z Z
who both live at Graham, Te.\a.s. I scribed for more than three years] ||A|||y X p l f y  I  0 | | n n rV

before the commencement of this VJCUJ IX I I IU U IJ
suit; that Plaintiffs, and those whose ! Back of Red’s Tire Shop.

Mr. Stewart will join hei later in 
time for Christmas.

M A P S
Wc Imt*  some *01x11 conaty maps of Terry, Yoaknin, Gainos, Lynn, 

Cochran and Daw*on. AUo a fivo connty nop, that shows all
coonties adjoining Terry connty, for_________________________50c oach
AUo Up-to-Dato Ownership Maps, On Linan,____________ $10.00 each

JOE J. M eG O W AN  
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

title they hold, have claimed said j Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
lands under deeds duly registered each washing. We do wet washea, 
and have had peaceable, continuous 1 rough drys and finish work, 
and adverse possession of same, cul- Your Business Appreciated.

Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

j tivating, using and enjoying the 
■ same, and paying all taxes as same , 
j became due thereon, for a period of ' FINGER ^^A\ES 25 cents at the 
more than five years before the 1 JJoJb"''ood Beauty Shop.
commencement of this suit; Plain-1 l q .ST in vicinity of National Bank, 
tiffs ’ Petition ending with a prayer | black leather bound loose leaf
for citation upon Defendants and for  ̂ book, containing price list. Re-
juJgment for the title and po.s.ses.sion ; turn to Herald office; $5.00 re-
of .said land and tenements, for dam-' ^.^rd 20c
ages, for costs of suit and for such
other and further relief, general and BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams

LOST purse containing about $10. 
Please return to T. P. Smith, city.

16p

FIVE Trailer House* for *alo or
trade. Tom French, 1956 Ave. H,
Lubbock. Texas. 19p

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLOT CO.
— for—

L U MB E R
L

and bniiding matemls of all kinds.
Phone 81 Brownfield, Texes

special, legal and equitable, to which Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
Plaintiffs may be entitled, PlaintifLs’ j their new line of furniture. 3tfc 
Petition being endorsed a.s an action ! 
to try title as well a.* for damages.

You are commanded to so sum
mon the Defendats and to serve this 
citation by making publication of 
such citation once in each week for

I FOR SALF' John Deere Tractor, 
and will rent 350 acres goo<l farm 
land. See F'. J. Gaston, Rt. 2, city.

20p

Jack F'owlor at Union Gin. Itp ! half. That said lot is improved and
incapable of partition.

That Realty Tru.*t Company duly 
transferred ,«aid judgment and the 
lien pertaining to plaintiff, and it 
is now the legal owner and holder 
thereof, and of which no part has 
been paid; that the debt for which 
said judgment was rendered was a 
community debt of W. J. Head and 
his wife.

Plaintiff prays for judgment es
tablishing its lien on the whole of 
said lot, if  not allowed, then on one 
half thereof, and the lots be sold, 
and for relief which the pleadings 
and the evidence may warrant.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this w’rit with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
FURNITURE, new siocK. arriving I ^>‘1 Court, at office in

daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and ' l^rownfield, Texas, this the 4th day

sell at public auction, for cash, all 
o f the right, title and interest o f the 
defendants Claude B. Hurlburt, J. 
H. Hicks, H. P. Brooks and Citizens 
National Bank of Lubbock, Texas, 
and each of them, in and to the said 
above described premises; the pro
ceeds of which sale shall be applied 
to the payment of said judgment, 

WITNESS MY HAND, this, the 
26th day of November, A. D. 1937.

C. D. GORE,
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.

By S, C. White.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
' four (4 ) consecutive weeks previ- j nerce Hotel. 5tfc.
ous to the Return Day hereof in a --------------------------- ---------------

j newspaper published in your county, | ^'EE IT AT YOUR HOME STORE
j if there be a newspaper published : One of the larges and most com-
j therein; but if not, then in the near-I P̂*?*̂ *̂  stock of Furniture on the 
I est county where a new.spaper is  ̂ Plains. The only exclusive

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE
Some improved, some unimproved. 

Some sandy, some mixed land. Small 
ca.sh payment, easy terms.

J. B. KING LAND CO. 
Office in Bell Endersen Bldg.

FOR SALE— 2,000 bu. second year 
Acala cotton seed. Seed grown from 
Von Roeder Seed farms. State Reg
istered Acala seed. Carefully gin
ned in bulk. Price $1.25 delivered 
in 100 bu. lot to Brownfield. A. W. 
Weathers, Knapp, Texas. 19c

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G L A S S E S  F IT T E D

E. C  D A V IS ,  M . D .
PkyaiciaB aad S e rg e *

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Furniture. 3tfc.

S.WF' 25'J on every purchase. 
Pierce Bargain Lot.

furniture stocks in town. 
& Knight Furniture Store.

Hudgens

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e specialize on repairinc Row Binders and Trailer 
bnildinf. W e  appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a conturaation of same.

Lioville Blackanitli and Weldii^ Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

published.
Herein Fail Not, but have you 

then and there before said court this i SORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
Writ, with your Return thereon, '.For prompt rlief— mop your throat

or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Druf Co. 8Se

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, Eidora A. White, Clerk 
of the District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Given Under My Hand and Seal

Golfer*! Itch
BROWN’S LOTION 
ingeef the groia fioi

terrible ĉh- 
JOCKSTRAP

ITCH with a few appltcaUoBa MONEY 
BACK CUARAKiEE. 6()c aad $1.00 al

Alexander Drug Store

$25 00 REWARD
Will bê  paid by the manufacturer for 
any Co'm GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callousea. 85e at 
Nelson-Primm Dmg. Co 28c

of December, A. D. 1937. 
rSEALl ELDORA A. WHITE,

Clerk.
District Court, Terry County, Tex. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Will buy Government Turned 

Down Cotton at market price. Dr.
E. C. Davis. 18tfc

25 Vc OFF on our entire stock of virtue of an Order of Sale is-
bed room suits, rugs, chairs. Pierce ’’^ed out of the 98th District Court
Bargain Lot.

YOU HAVE UNTIL Jan. 1. Why 
not buy for Christmas? Hudgens A 
Knight Furniture Store. tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williama 
Hdwe. and Furniture. Stfe

FURNISHED apartaseata. Apply 
at Winea Apartmenta, d ^ .  4Ttfe

R in im ’s  l a u n d r y
Wash at 36c par hour at Runnel's 

Laundry, 1 Mock north af Cobb's 
Dept, store. Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 106 ftM  cent (10C9) per annum, and all costs

of Trav’is County, Texas, on Novem 
her 23, D. 1937, on a certain 
judgment rendered by said Court in 
cause No. 58,982 on the docket of 
said Court, entitled J. B. Pearson Jr. 
vs. Sam H. Stewart et al., wherein 
the plaintiff J. B. Pearson Jr. recov. 
ered judgment against the defendants 
Claude B. Hurlburt, J. H. Hicks, H. 
P. Brooks and Citizens National Bank 
of Lubbock, Texas, establishing the 
amount now due on a former judg
ment entered in cause No. 51,004, en
titled J. B. Pearson Jr. vs. W. W. 
Pollard, to be the sum of $1,527.58, 
with interest on $992.22 from Octo
ber 30, 1937, at the rate of ten per

Lubbock
S an itariu m  & C lin ic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatic

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant* and CkiUm  
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General MadiciM 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. MazweU 

Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal M edici*
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Lahnrninry 

Dr. James D. Wilsim

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Huat J. H.
SnparintandMt

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LADORA’TORT 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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EARLY SEITLERS OF GOMEZ
RECALLED;fflSIDRY TOLD

By LEE FULTON
The history o t Gomez dates back 

to the early year of 1902 when J. 
F. Blankenship bought the section 
on which old Gomez was located 
thinking it was the center section of 
the county. He then surveyed a 
townsite and Sam P. Ford, a Mr. 
Morrell, and a Mr. Pool started the 
sales of these lots. The first build
ing was a general merchandise store 
made o f lumber from a building 
tom  down at Gail, Texas, and mov
ed here by W olf and Ware who were 
the first merchants of Gomez. A fter 
a few years Stokes and Wallcott of 
Big Spring, became the owners of 
this store, which was then operated 
by J. J. Lane. Adams and Holgate 
later became owners; then Holgate 
bought the interest o f Adams and 
the store was operated by Simon 
and Robert Holgate until 1917 or 
*18 when the business was moved 
to Brownfield and became Holgate 
and Enderson Hardware Co.; and S. 
H. (Simon) Holgate is still operating 
the store. The first blacksmith shop 
was owned and operated by T. J. 
Price and a Mr. Phoenix. In about 
1906, it was sold to G. B. Bragfg and 
“ I  gannies”  no one can say that 
Gomez didn’t have some “ real first 
class”  blacksmiths.

The post office at Gomez was the 
second one in the county, Siam be
ing the first. The office was au
thorized by the post office depart
ment in 1903 with Mrs. Tom Bess 
as postmaster. The name, Gomez, 
was suggested by the postal depart
ment in honor of a prominent Mex
ican leader of that time. This was 
done after several suggestions sent
in by those petitioning for the of
fice. The names suggested by the

Gomez citizens were refused be
cause the postal department had just 
previously placed a ban on double 
names. The Gomez post office was 
not discontinued until 1922.

The first school was established 
in 1903 in a one-room building with 
only a curtain dividing it into two 
rooms. The first teachers were W. 
P. Florence and Miss Lula Spinks. 
This must have been a romantic as 
well as studious school, as the teach
ers were married after the school 
closed. Among the first students 
were Marion, “ Rusty”  and Inez Bess; 
Stella, Della, Ora and Elmer Ware; 
and Dude Pyatt.

The second term of school was 
taught by T. R. Boone and Miss Ber
nice De Shazo. G. E. Lockhart, Mrs. 
Ward and Miss Ella Thompson were 
the third teachers. They were fol
lowed by E. O. Coltharp and his as
sistants, who were the first to teach 
in the two-story frame building 
which was quite an improvement for 
the city of Gomez. Among other 
early teachers were E. A. (Dick) 
White, A. G. Harrison, Bert Speed 
and W. B. Bishop. The first school 
indebtedness was a bond of |1,900 
(the limit allowed) voted in 1904. 
The district was then composed of 
70 sections and in order to get a 
banding company to buy the bonds 
the citizens had to pay a buyer a 
bonus of $100. The money was se
cured by subscription. A  15c special 
school tax was voted to pay this 
bond. An old tax receipt shows that 
the school tax on 640 acres in 1907 
was the startling sum of $1.44 and 
the total taxes were just $10. The 
first trustees were J. T. Gainer, R. 
R. Youngblood and Dr. Norris.

The Gomez Bank was established
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in 1907 with J. T. Gainer as first 
president. When J. J. Adams be
came president of the bank his son 
Merlin was cashier. Then in August 
of 1908 Dr. Maddox was selected 
president and R. M. Kendrick, the 
cashier. In 1909 the bank was mov
ed to Plains, Texas.

Organ Music Heard 
The early settlers o f Gomez were 

interested in church and Sunday 
school. They came for miles on 
horseback, in buggies or in wagons. 
Good frame buildings were built and 
organs w’cre purchased for music in 
the services. Lumber had to be 
hauled by freight wagons from Big 
Spring, which was the nearest rail
road center. The Methodist church 
was built first. It was started in the 
early part of 1907. It was located a 
few blocks south of the square. In 
this building a Union Sunday School 
was held. The Baptist Church was 
built a very short time after the 
Methodist. The Rev. J. R. Miller 
was the first pastor. The number of 
members has been estimated at about 
60. Neither of these buildings re
main in Old Gomez; the Methodi.st 
was torn down in 1924 and the Bap
tist was moved to new Gomez in 
1936. The Church of Christ was 
built in 1918 and was (and is still) 
located about one quarter mile south 
of the townsite. The land for the 
church yard was donated by W, H. 
Black. A  cemetary was started as 
early as 1900 and was u.sed until 
about 1918.

By 1903 Gomez was a thriving lit- 
the town. H. H. Longbrake drilled a 
public well; the public square was 
laid out, and Gomez citizens hud 
great visions of their “ city”  becom
ing the county scat. A visit around 
the square beginning at the corner 
would show one such businesses as 
Jack Herd’s Barber Shop, J. T. 
Gainer and Co., merchandise store, 
office of Terry County Voice, first 
newspaper in the county, real estate 
office of Will MePhearson (this lat
er became the first law office of 

i G. E. Lockhart), Adams and Holgate 
Merchamlise Store, the Post Office 

£ : which was operated for s’o long by

<a
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DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOOD | j
Tastefully Seasoned by a true 

Mexican Chef

Also American Dishes

Real Mexican Candies 

W E  C A T E R  T O  P A R T IE S

ADELE’S MEXICAN INN
1905 Ave. R  Lubbock, Texas

(̂M ►OS MIS

and Aunt Lou’s Lunch Room, the 
Gomez State Bank, Mrs. L. T. 
Brooks residence, and John Currier’s 
residence. On the north side of the 

^ square were Dr. Maddox’s home and
I  j the livery stable operated for so 
r i many years by Bob Glover. Many
I I  dashing young heroes .>̂ allied forth 
1 1 from this establishment in shiny bug-
I  j gies to “ court”  the fair ladies.
I I  Earlv Gomez History would not beT I *  ̂ • 0

complete without the mention of 
such outstanding and popular citi
zens as; John Lane, W. L. Lovelady 
and “ Preacher Roberts.”  pioneer 
ministers; Uncle Tom and .Aunt Lou 
De Shazo, pioneer druggists; H. F. 
.Adams and his sons, Will, O. E. Os
car, and Bluford and E. E. Simms. 

Family Baieballer*
S. H. Key with his "Key Base

ball Nine”  (two nephews and seven 
sons, Jim, Boss, Mart, Wess, Early, 
Dock and Ho.sey); Mrs. L. T. Brooks; 
Rufus Lanier, R. J. Puckett, John 
and Hardin Long; Guy T. Taylor, 
Hugh Capell, George Stephens, Will 
Mathis, Henry Pulliam, George Mc
Whorter, Uncle Bart MePhearson 
and his sons. Will, Matt, George and 
Lester; Henry Folk, W. B. Snod
grass with his sons Mill, Bob, George 
and Hugh; A. P. Sitz and Vernon; 
and J. J, Whitley. Among the pio
neer physicians were the doctors 
Griffin, Griffin and Maddox.

Special mention mu.st be made of 
the few pioneers who have remained 
in the community until the pre.sent. 
Certainly the character and endur
ance as well as the public spirit and 
aggressiveness of these old settlers 
marks them as one of the greatest 
a.s.sets to a progre.ssive community. 
Below is a short biographical sketch 
of these men:

Ben Bronfbton
Ben Broughton, with his brother, 

D. J., came to Terry County on a 
prospecting trip in 190^. They re
turned in 1903 and bought five sec
tions of land. Two of thc.se were 
bought from Mr. Bellah and one of 
the other three was the section on 
which the Johnson School Hou.se now 
stands. They first built houses in 
Gomez and spent only a part of the 
first year here. The houses were 
then moved out to the Bellah place 
where they both carried water from 
the same well. They lived on the 
same place until 1914 when D. J. 
was elected county clerk. He serv
ed two terms as clerk and was then 
elected county judge. After serv
ing the county admirably for many 
year-j, he moved north of Brownfield 

j and lived on his modern farm for 
several years. He now lives in Eu- 

i gene, Oregon, with his daughter,
I .Mrs K'l Moore. Ben remained on 
I the old home place until 191K when 

he moved to the ea^t half of the 
section which was west of the orig
inal building site. Here he put up 
a gootl set of improvements and 
lived contentedly until June 25, 1922 

j when his wife passed away. The 
! years immediately following were 
i spent with his children in the same 
house. Mr. Broughton moved later 
to the Quemado valley hut was not 
-atisfied so he returned to the old 
home and still resides here with his 
daughter, Mae, whose husband, V. V- 
Brown, i.s farming the land. Ben 
has stayeil with this county a migh
ty long time and stoutly contends 
that Terry is the best place to live 
after all.

W. A. (B ill) Fulton
On March 7, 1903 Bill came to 

Terry Pounty and filed on land. He 
went hack to Motley County and 
moved his family and a small herd 
of cattle. He arrive*! here July 1. 
1903. The family, which con-isted 
of his wife an<l two children, stayed 
with Mr. Oglesby until the half 
dugout was completed. The mes- 
quito grubs from 100 acres of laml

The Time Is Near - - -  The Gift Is Here
Costume Jewelry |

A  large selection of Lockets, Belts

T H E  ID E A L  G IF T  

Silk and W ool Robes

^  Gay, colorful de- Bracelets, Crosses, Buckles, ^w*̂ ***®*

Gift Sets by 
H IC K O K

_____ ______69c-$1.00

H T  50c-$1.00

signs, Belts, Ear Rings, Vanities, — -------50c-$1.00
tailored in solid Jew e lry______ 50c and up
colors, tie and Rings, Cameos, Necklaces, —— — ~ '

f  . I i All packed in attractivezipper fatten- ^
ing, snug fitting | 
and comforta
ble, all sizes 12 
to 20.

Gift Robes 

S ILK  and W O O L

Gloves by 
Hansen for 
Men and 
Women

Gift Suggestions for Her
Bedroom Slippers 

89c to $2.98

Purses__________ $1.00 up

Bridge S ets______79c up

Bed Spreads__98c to $4.95

Paris Fashion Shoes 
$2,98 to $5.00

Give Her Hosiery this 

Christmas

A R T C R A F T  H O S IE R Y

$1.00 to $1.69
M U N S IN G  H O S IE R Y

79c and up
R O L L IN S  H O S IE R Y

50c and up

■■■ r fff. '>
'jiM' ''a rt

Sleek, handsome R a y o n  
'Robes with contrasting Sat- 
' in trim. Soft Flannel in neat 
plaids and solids. A  grand 
selection of Smart Robes.

Perfect Gifts
For the Men on your 

List
Neckties ____ 50c to $1.50

Dress Gloves  ̂ $1.00-$3.95

Shirtcraft Shirts for 
M E N

Ladies’ Pajamas
Silk and Wool
Scarfs 69c to $2.49

Natural Poise Shoes
$ 6 .0 0

S lip s______ $1.00 to $2.98

Overnight Bags 
$1.29 to $6.95

Lady Undies 39c to $1.00

^ t s ------$6.95 to $39JS

Silk Dresses $4.95 to $16.95

B lan k eU ------79c to $3.49

( Lovely Silk and Satin and j c;ii c 
Balbriggan in solid colors 

Men never have too many and novelties. One and two 
shirts . . you'll agree that j piece styles, all sizes, priced 
any man will think you a

Hdchfs.

25c to 50c 

15c to $1.00

pretty swell Santa Claus if 
you give him 3 or even 6 of 
these fine shirts.- Smartest 
styles and patterns.

$ 1 .0 0

$1.49
$1.65
$1.95
$2.50

$1.98 to $12.75
Lovely Gowns 

In Crepes and Satins in 
all sizes

$1.00 to $4.95 

Metcalf Ties $1.00
Full Silk Lined

Billfolds ___ $1.00 to $2.50

Dress Oxfords $2.98 to $10 

Pajamas $1.29 and $2.50

Kensington H a t s ____ $3.95

Stetson Hats____ $5 to $10

Sport C o a ts _____$2.98 up

Su its______$18.95 to $35.00

Overcoats_______ $19.75 up

COBB’S DEPT. STORE

were u«oil for a cow lot fence. The 
lan<l wa.-* broken with a walking turn
ing plow, and a gallon tin bucket 
with holes in it was dragged after 
the plow to plant two rows of grain 
sorghum in each farrow. The feed 
harvested from this crop was u.-ed 
to feed a team to haul freight from 
Big Spring. After two years enough 
money had been accumulated to pay 
for a small two-room house. But 
this “ luxury”  did not last long for 
that section was traded for an ad
joining section. A shack was built 
on the site of the old home place. 
A two-room house was built in Go
mez and the family moved in order 
to be near the school. After three 
years this house was moved out to 
the place and another room added to 
it. This remained the home of W, 
A. for many years. Everything mov
ed nicely until March 31, 1911,
when Mrs. Fulton passed away leav
ing five children. Arrangements 
were made for Mr. Fulton’s sister to 
care for the three youngset children 
and the two older ones (Lee and 
.Althea) stayed with their father and 
helped him keep house until Decem
ber 25, 1913 when he married MUs 
Bertie Ellis of Donie, Texas, and 
brought all the children back home 
with him. In 1914 the half section 
on which the old Fish headquarters 
was located was added to the two 
section.* of the original land. In 
1921 the land seemed to be too val
uable for grazing and all the cattle 
were shipped to Kansas City and 
the land put into cultivation. The 
farm now consi.sts of about 1400 
acres of cultivated land. In the fall 
of 1934 \V. A. moved to Brownfield 
for rchool advantage.s. He is liv
ing in town hut niu.«t go hack and 
-ee how the hoy.s are getting along 
out at the farm every few minuts. 
il«» even moves hack out there for 
thi ‘•umnurs.

H. D. Leach
Mr. Leach lan<le*l in Terry County 

a da>hing young bachelor November 
1905. He spent the first night at 
the Towe Hotel in Gomez. His first 
home was on the R. R. Youngblood 
place two miles west of the present 
.site of (jonu-z. He “ hatched”  here 
for four year- and during this time
he met, courted, and married Miss 
I’eachie .Stamford who came here 
with \V. -A. .'shejtherd in June, 1903. 
•After the wedding they moved to a 
>mall ranch in the southwestern part 
of the county near Seagraves. Here 
they s|)ent four years. \Vi.«hing to 
make a better home in a more de
sirable location, H. I), purchased the 
.120 acre farm on which he now re- 
*i*lts. This was in 1914. Ho has 
made a succe-s of his farming and 
stock raising an*l has one of the best 
farms in the county and his home is 
modernly e(iui|>p'.-d and one of the 
homes of which the Gomez commu
nity is exceedingly proud. To Mr. 
and -Mrs. Leach have been horn six 
children all of whom are living at 
home except J. T., the youngest boy, 
who was called to rest in 1936. Mr. 
Leach has alway- been one of the 
most progressive farmers of the 
county. One of his favorite pa.*s- 
time sports is playing forty-two, at 
which he is quite a ehamjiion. He 
has served on the (Jonu-z .‘school 
Board .several terms and i.s always 
interested in the moves for the ini- 
nr<»vement of the community and 
his sound judgment is worth much 
in a hu'iness lieal. To show that this 
is a healthful country he is now 
above .sixty and in 1934 he was able 
to follow a fre-no day after day.

W. H. Black
February 12. 1906, W, H. (B ill) 

Black with this father-in-law, H. M. 
Bii<lge.s. came to Terry County and 
bought land near Gomez. They went 
hack to the north plains an<l moved 
their families, landing in their new 
homes May 2 of the same year. By 
that fall W, R. Bridges, George 
Black, .Sr., George Black Jr., and 
.Mrs. Corinne Black, all o f whom 
were members of the same famiiy, 
had arrived to make Terry their

home. They have all passed on to 
the great beyond or moved away ex
cept George Black Jr, who is back 
after a disappointing move to the 
Quemado Valley, Aunt Corinns, who 
is mothering three grand children, 
and \V. H. Their stock was plac
ed on land purcha.-̂ ed about six miles 
southwest of Gomez, but th<‘ ir homes 
were nearer the .school and post o f
fice.

When W'. H. landed in Terry 
County, he had no farm broken out, 
so he bought 35 acres of corn and 
feed from W. C. Mathis but he gath
ered very little from this. The farm 
near Gomez consists of some 600 
acre.s which has gradually been put 
into cultivation and there has been 
years when the returns from this 
farm have been u.sed to support the 
other farms. The lumber for the first 
house was hauled in wagons, one of 
which Mrs. Black drove, from Stan, 
ton. They made two trips to bring 
lumber enough for a three-room 
house. The trip required nine days. 
On December 16, 1924, Mr. Black 
moved from this old home into his 
modern home just east of it. Ev
ery modern convenience and labor- 
saving equipment that can be had 
may be found in this lovely country 
home. There are electric lights, gas 
.«toves and refrigerator and modern 
furni.shings. Mr. Black is known the 
country over as one of the leading 
citizens. He has served 17 years as 
a school trustee. At Christmas time 
it was his cu.stom to treat all the 
.school children with fruits and other 
goodies. He was in a measure re
sponsible for the first bond is.sue 
($1900) for a school building. 
When John W. Dooley told him they 
could not afford to pay the 15c 
special tax. Bill told him to move if 
he could not pay the tax.- The 14 
years he served as county commis
sioner were, in a 
gratis. When the 
such proportions that it would pay 
a worthwhile salary “ politics”  got 
him .

Mr. Black tells a story about the 
red roan horse he u.*ed to ride. He 
was coming from his pasture and 
when he crossed the fence one and 
one half mile from home, old Tinker 
“ cold jawed”  on him and ran the 
mile and half home. When they 
got to the corral, the horse ran over 
it and threw himself over on his ' 
hack to stick the saddle horn in 
the hard ground. It was a “ close 
call”  but he is still here.

I. H. (Bigtr«e) Hudton
Mr. Hud.son came to this county 

before there was a Gomez. He land
ed here with two wagon.s and a tent 
in Febiuary 1902 and camped at the 
old T. F. M.’s until the fall when he 
bought prior right to the section on 
which he now resides. He also 
bought from Fielda Wolffarth three 
adjoining sections. With him he 
had brought 36 head of cattle, 7 
horses, a ban el of meat and a cul
tivator with a coop of chickens on 
it. He broke out forty acres the 
lir-t year and with the help of Paul 
and Carl in four years had increa.*-

slidding is rough. He always tried 
to keep a few “ old fillies”  around 
and raised a few mule colts every 
year. His children are all married 
now- and have families of their own. 
Happy is living with his father on 
the old home place. Mrs. Hudson 
died in November, 1930.

- ■ ---- -o-------------

Cobb’s Dept. Store
Sells Quality Goods

Cobb’s Department Store, owned 
and operated by Tom Cobb and Joe 
Cobb, brothers, is one of Brown
field’s finest department stores.

Mr. Tom Cobb has been here for 
ten years, having begun in business 
with Mr. Stephens in 1927. He moT- 
ed to his present location, on the 
corner of the square in 1928, in the 
spring, because o f expanding busi
ness.

Mr. Cobb worked six years in Dal
las for a large wholesale dry gooda 
firm; Joe, too, has had a great deal 
of experience and worked for the 
same firm.

Their other brother. Bob, runs 
their store at Graham, and their 
father, A. T. Cobb, has the store at 
Tahoka.

R. W. Rutherford, who owns n 
part of the business, is in charge o f 
the store at Littlefield.

The building here measures 50 by 
100 feet, and amply houses their 
large and varied stock. Gin^ral dry 
goods is sold, including ready-to- 
wear, hats, shoes, piece goods, and 
•SO on.

Among well-known brands sold by 
this sore are their Natural Poise 
and Paris Fashion shoes for women, 
and Peters’ Diamond brand shoes for 
men, women and children. Justin 
Cowboy boots are also sold.

In the hosiery department may 
be found .Artcraft and Rollins hose;measure, done

office reached ' 1̂ unsing wear underwear is sold for 
the women, as well a« the same line 
for men’s underwear and hose.

Stetson hats and men’s quality 
class Griffon suits add to the at
traction of the men’s department, as 
well as the popular-priced Sewell 
suits, Shirtcraft shirts, and Wol
verine work clothes.

Employees include Mrs. Clarence 
Lewis, in the lingerie department, 

j Mrs. L. R. Pounds, piece goods, Mrs. 
is . C. White, ready-to-w ear, Mrs. 
Paul McDermott, ready-to-wear, Mrs. 
R. B. Wall, alterations, and Mrs. L. 
J. Dunn, cashier, on the women’s 
side. Clerks for the men are Wayne 
Tipton, Roger McLachlan, who both 
sell ladies’ shoes, Herbert Neill, w’ho 
sells men’s hat« and suits and Sam 
Goodlett, shoes and men’s furnish
ings. Joe and Tom Cobb both as
sist in the store.

In the ladies’ department one will 
find Levines. Bloomfield, and Mme. 
Renault dresses, and College Camp
us styles.

Cobb’s are proud of this edition,
and are glad to extend their congrat-

j ulations to the Terrj- County Her-
I aid. They wish to greet their friends
i and customers in this w ay, and wish

, . . , , , . I them the Season’s best,
ed his farm to the stupendous size ! ^
of 150 acres. The money to build I
a house was made by freighting. He 1 Taylor’s Mens Store
averaged two trips a month for j Q f f e r S  C h r is t lT ia S  S t o c l c  
five years and cleared about $50 
a trip using two wagons and eight j 
horse.s. In 1903 he bought 122' 
cows at $14.50 around. These cows 
increa*
another section of land. In 1918 
ranching was a promising business 
so Mr. Hudson bought a large ranch 
35 miles west of Portales and stock
ed it with 1200 cows. But by 1925 
the slump in prices and the loss of 
Ray were too much so he sold his 
holdings in New Mexico.

While Mr. Hudson was freighting 
to make expenses, his wife stayed at 
home and helped the boys tend to 
the place and always had a cozy 
home fire burning to greet him on 
his return. Bigtree, as all of his 
friends came to call thi.s great old 
pioneer, claims that there is some
thing in being able to stay when the

I
►IH MM

j Congratulations

Mr. Raymond R. Taylor, owner
and manager o f Taylor’s Mens Store

” i” * *. '•>” / ! here, opened his new shop in Sep-ed to 400 head and paid for | , , . . . . . zijtember of this year, in OM new vviM-
ing it now occupies.

Smartly displayed, his offers
every type of men’s wear, both for 
dre.ss and labor. Custom-tailored 
clothes may be bought at Taylor’s 
to be made by M. Born and Co.

Rose suits are kept in stock, as 
are Olsen-Stelzer boots, which are 
made at Henrietta, Texas, Shirtcraft 
shirts. Stetson hats, Crosby Square 
shoes. Walker Togs, Paris Suspen
ders, and Hickok belts.

In addition, a variety of caps and 
hats are sold, and sweaters, leather 
jackets, pajamas and dressing gowns.

For Christmas, Mr. Taylor invites 
people in to see his attractively 
packaged dressing gowms, ties, tie 
and handkerchief sets, pajamas, and 
a variety of novelty sets in belts, 
buckles and billfolds.

Jack Shepherd assists Mr. Taylor 
in the shop. Gifts will be wrapped 
free of charge during the Chri.stmas 
season.

<o

Terry County 
Farmers . . . 

On Your

f
im i -------------------------

I Noel’s Tailors Owned 
r And Run by Troy Noel

I

I BANNER CROP
I W e are always happy to serve you in

! A N Y  C A P A C IT Y

I LUBBOCK COnOK
I OIL MILL

GEO. SIMMONS, Mgr.

Troy Noel, proprietor and man- 
agt r of Noel’s Tailors, has been in 
the cleaning bu.siness for 15 years. 
He came here from Plainview, Tex., 
and has been two years in his own 

c I busines.s.
Employees of the shop are J. C. 

Hcfley and Melvin Spears. The 
newest type o f equipment is used 
for their work.
. They specialize in blocking knit 

dresses and suiLs, and fine dying. 
Custom-made clothing may be bought 
at Noel’s, and any type of altering 
is done. Their delivery service is 
prompt and dependable.

Draperies, even the finest, may be 
sent here without qualms by the 
housewife, as they will be thor
oughly cleaned and returned in A-1 
condition. Noel’s Tailors are also 
proud of their special equipment for 
cleaning suede leather jackets.

Mr. Noe] i$ glad to congratulate 
the He raid on its special edition, and 
wishes to take this opportunity of 
thanking all his friendi and cnetom* 
ers for their kind patronage in the 
past.
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A Few Old rimers 
Briefly Mentioned

By A. J. STRICKLIN
In (irettini? out this Historical-Pros

perity edition, there will of necessity 
be n lot of the old timers and their 
families left out, not intentionally, the ranch land with whiteface cattle 
but because the publisher or the sev- |pft jq remind one of the former

acres, which were soon occupied by 
families arrivine from eastern parts 
to make this their home.

The little one-room school house 
soon became too small for the fa^t- 
jjrowinp community, so a residence 
was used for several months, until 
the present brick building could 
be erected in 1925.

At present there is very little of

Architect’s Design of the Proposed Brownfield Cotton Oil Mill REEVES STUDIO-PHOTO
ENGRAVING AT LUBBOCK

eral writers will fail to mention 
them, or because they have passed 
on or moved away, or that they, if 
atill here, will be too modest to 
mention themselves.

We have tried to get a writer in 
•▼ery community, to give the history 
os o whole, especially the school, 
church and social aspect of the com
munity, but there will be names that 
will slip their memory, or our mem
ory, as hard as we may try. In the 
early settlement of the community, 
people seemed to have eome in 
croups from several sections of the 
state, to “ take up land”  here, and 
we’ll try to get most of them that 
way.

The Almonc, Kinards, Hamiltons 
and Coble

This bunch of old-timers, Lee 
Allmon and family, Frank Kinard 
and family. Uncle Joe Hamilton and 
family and Uncle Jack Coble, all

days as nearly all the land is under 
cultivation and worked with tractors.

— —o-

Highway Department
By R. T. ROANE, Resident Engineer

} The history of highways in Terry 
County covers only a short period 
of fime, when time and results are 
compared. The first designated
highways, by Governor Miriam E. 
Ferguson, February 1925, were from 
the Lynn County line west through 
Brownfield to the Yoakum County 
line. The grading done on these high
ways was done with equipment
bought by Terry County and leased
to the State Highway Department. 
This f<irward step was accomplished 
through the efforts of County Judge 
Homer Winston, the County Com
missioners Court, the Chamber of

large order for photo-engraving was 
a special edition of The Terry Coun-

_________  , ty Herald. The engrav.ng plant al-
Among the newest business houses numerous cuts for news-

in the Brownfield territory is the a'1'’ertismg and booklets.
Reeves studio of photography and

Brownfield Cotton
Oil Mill Progress

h^Ied from Floyd county directly to ; Commerce, and citizen, of the coun- 
Terry county at about the time the couM see that the future
county was organized, or directly ! bounty was clo.selv con-
tnereafter, and settled in what is '
now known as the Pleasant Valley 
community, and the farms of the 
Kinards and Hamiltons still remain 
in that community. Mr. Kinard died
^ n  aft?r reaching Terry county, | by the Countv
but his widow and children have car '

nected with the development of high
ways. Next came the designation 
of the highway paralleling the rail
road to the Gaines County line, in 
1930. with construction and main-

The organizers of the Brownfield 
Cotton Oil Company want to con
gratulate the Terry County Herald 
for this fine special edition of their 
paper and the help and cooperation 
they have given the organizers with 
articles in furthering the jirogress 
of our enterpri,«e.

To the present subscribers and to 
the Terry County citizens in gen
eral the Brownfield Cotton Oil Com
pany has to date made progress as 
follows:

A site has been arranged for that 
will meet all the requirements of our 
oil mill the size contemplated.

Second, Oil mill machinery is being 1 any other mill.

arranged for part in cash payment 
and part in .«tock units of the Brown
field Cotton Oil Company.

Thi.s mill is of conventional type 
capable to crushing approximately 
forty tons of cotton.sced each day.

Third, negotiations are well under 
way to have buidings constructed at 
an early date. These buildings will 
include a mill and seed house of 
..ufficient size an<l con.^truction, de
signed for the mill to give maximum 
efficiency in operation.

Where the organ;zers are in no 
position to guarantee this statement 
some 10 gins within Terry County 
and nearby territory have verbaly 
stated they would send us seed as 
the Brownfield Cotton Oil Co. 
doelor was just a. big to them as 

Of course this mill

photo-engraving at 1719 Broadway, 
Lubbock.

Owner and general manager of 
the establishment is Winston Reeves, 
22-year-old ex-.student of Texas 
Technological College who took up 
photography as a hobby seven years 
ago. Earning his way through Tex
as Tech by free-lance commercial 
photography and piece-work In Lub
bock studios. Reeves last year edit
ed a photographic edition of La 
Ventana, the college yearbook. This 
fall he was appointed part-time in
structor in press photography at 
Tech, and he teaches prospective 
newspaper cameramen between hours

Reeves had established a

IS not in a position now to crush 
seed so of course no purchases have 
been made. These gins under aver
age conditions will and have pro
duced more seed each year than this own studio,
mill contemplates crushing.

There are no large stockholders in 
this enterprise. The directors will be 
local as well a.s its officers. Every 
.stockholder will be treated in pro
portion to amount he or she has in
vested.

This mill is near to completion 
and it will be completed and with 
the proper cooperation of those who 
have already subscribed and with an 
immediate decision on the part of 
those who are giving this serious 
consideration this mill can be built 
thi.«

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for the kind words spoken and for 
the kind deeds done during the ill
ness and death of our darling wife, 
daughter and sL«ter. Wc also wish 
to thank each one for the beautiful 
floral offering. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and every 
one of you.

Jesse McClellan, G. W. Henson 
and family, Mrs. McClellan and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sharp, W. M. 
Washer and family, R. C. Jordan 
and family, W .W. Perkins and fam
ily, O. M. Johnsen and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E, T. Acree, Noble Sharp 

,,, and family, W. A. Henson and fam-I
photo-engraving plant in a garage ,
apartment about a year ago, and ' ® '
when he moved into his new quar- { latest cotton report gave Lub-
ters two months ago, he added * | bock county 118,000 bales ginned up 
modernistically appointed and equip- 1 December 1st, with Lynn county 
ped studio of photography. Special- j second with 108,000. Ellis county 
izing in school yearbook photogra- 1 stood third with 100,000 bales. Ter- 
ph>% the establishment, including lO l ’Y  had ginned 35,000, which broke

.sea.<on.

ried on w ith the building up and .set
tlement of Terry county. Uncle Joe 
Hamilton moved into town in a few 
years, but still look d after his 
farms. He carried the mail from 
Brownfield to M<adow and back 
about two or three time.s a w ek aft
er the writ r came here, in a buggy. 
He and wife pa-> d on a few year* 
ago after rearing a splendid family, 
and contributing a great .*hare to 
the early hi:-tory of the county. Un
cle Jack Coble and Lee .Allmon ran 
a livery stable here for many years, 
until car.s put Lv ry teams out of 
busines*, on the present site of Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett lumber concern.

The ilevelopment of modern, hard 
I surfaced highway* in Terry County 
and the South Plains b»gan with 

i the appointment of Guy R. Johnston 
, as Division Engineer of Division .5 
ii. 1932. Th. fir-t survey wa* -tart- 
t d. north from Brownfield to the 
H ickley Uounty line, in .April of 
1932, .\ I 'lntraet { ’T « .in>triicti"n 
and gra«iing and drainage struetup 
■ n thi.' see'i n wa* awarded to the 
Huddle-ton ('iin-truition U'mpany 
in Decemb. r, 19 12. Con-truction wa 

I -taited in January of 1933 and com
pleted in June of 19.33. (' .n-truetii.n 
'.eas -tartfd .south to the fiair.es 
County line, by the Panr.andle Con-

Story of Happy
School Is Told

By C. W. WATERS
The Happy School District was 

organized in 1920. Thi.s district was 
then mostly owned by W. B. Snod- 
gra.s.s and Bob Snodgrass. Johnny 
Williams, W. B. Snodgras.s.W. H. 
Hight, John Estes, Ed .Stovall, C. W. 
Waters and families were the only 
residents at the time.

The community donated the money 
for building th- eh : 1 hou r, which 
was a smaT frame structure. A 
fi'tc »n  cent tc:c was voted for school 
expenses.

Fir.st tru.st*. es were Mr. S iodgrass, 
Mr. Waters, anci Mr. Hight.

Lee F'ulton wa = our first teacher. 
There were ten or tw-’ . pupils in 
attendance. In 1924, J. W. Turner 
bought the AV. B. Sno<Igra s ranch, 
turning it ’nto farming land. A 
residence was built on every 320

ion wa* completed
June, 1934.

F. E. R. A. Project
Placing of a caliche base cour.*e 

was begun, as a Federal Em» rg*ncy 
Relief -Administartion project, on 
both sections, in July of 1934. The 
*ecticn north of Brownfield and 
ten miles of the section south of 
Brownfield, from the Gaines County 
line to Wellman, were completed 
in July of 1935 and a triple asphalt 
was applied by Haden & .Austin In
corporated. Relief work was suspend
ed in October of 1935, and resumed 
as a WPA project in January of 
1926. Caliche base was completed 
from Brownfield to Wellman in May 
of 1936 and asp'.ialt surface treat-

struction Co., in November of 1933 
In those davs they did a thriving ' „ i ,• i , i. . . ■ , , section wa* completed in
business, but before the final fare
well of the horse and bugg\’ days,
Mr. Allmon entered the business 
of the “ line car” fad. first from Big 
Spring to Brownfield and other 
places, and then to Lubbock. .At 
certain times each month he carried 
his car to Big Spring to help the 
Soash Land Co. carry prospector* out 
to land they owned north of Big 
Spring. One of the agreements was 
that the driver must act very dis
creet about the price of lands else
where, and in fact play “ dummy” on 
everything else except driving and 
repairing cars. This land was sold 
to northern people at about two or 
three times what land of equal 
fertility was selling thereabout, but 
the prospectors never knew it for 
years after perhaps. Lots of this 
land was never actually settled, and 
was either turned back to the com
pany, or the original ranch.

Needless to .say it hurt the settle
ment of Texas from the northern 
people for years, as it became gener
ally known how these people had 
been taken to a skinning. So far 
as the writer is aware, this was about 
the last wholesale, high-pressure land 
selling in this section.

Uncle Jack Coble was a native 
of North Carolina, and was one 
among the Ia.st in this section to 
fight under the banner of the Stars 
and Bars of the Confederacy. Un
cle Jack was the special friend of 
the young and old alike, and there 
wn.s always a crowd around his livery 
bam office, and it was the pick 
place for early day “ badger fights.”
Uncle Jack had an old dog that 
would rear and plung and bark at 
the tub a.s if there w'as a fierce 
badger under it, and many the ten
derfoot was ready to be the honor 
man to pull the badger from under 
the tub— and later to buy cigars for 
the crowd. Uncle Jack lost his wife 
amd only child in east Texas, and 
while here lived in the homes of 
Uncle Joe Hamilton, Uncle Jimmie 
Green, and died in the home of 
Chock Hamilton. Men and families 
like the above stayed here and made 
Brownfield and Terry county what 
they are today.

ment was completed by Field Bros, 
in October, 1936.

Construction of grailing and drain
age structures and a caliche ba-e 
Course from Brownfield to the A'««a- 
kum County line wa- started as a 
\VI*A project in June, 1937, and is 
now in ocur- of con*tructior,, Thi- 
-ecticn will pr<d)ab!y be compi ted 
in 193s.

M'.st of the highway in Terry 
County rave been bui'* by ren. f 
..it-.'r umi. r -upervi-iiin f the .-'•a'e 
Hiiri’.way D jiaiTmen', .All <iuij'Ho r.t 
r.a been furrii hed by the Coijr:- 
ty. Whole thi* no-th d of enn-’ ruc. 
■i>n i rot ■ *:e hundred j>er lenr 
efficient, it ha* prehably hr .oght 
.mi>rov»-(i roads to Terry C utity ev- 
eral y ar* before they u. uld have 
been bu.It hv other methe 1*.

gr' ate*t attention.
Christma.s season means that Mrs. 

Wil.son will offer special boxes of 
candi«- ,̂ ideal for Christma* gift.s.

The Inn is decorated unusually 
with white wall*, blue woodwork*, 
and Venetian hi nd*. It i- located 
at I'.oi.i .Ave. R. ju t off the high
way fr- ni BroAnfieid.

■ o------------
DAUGHERTY GROCERY

EXTENDS GGREETINGS

express to each of them their sin
cere appreciation of support and 
patronage.

In the near future, Daugherty’s 
Grocery plans to enlarge it.« place of 
bu- ne-s, in order to take care of 
their expan ion and development. 
When this is done. Daugherty’.s will 
carry an even more lompb-t- line of 
gr= < rie- than they ha\■ in the pa*t. 
Tr:e_v invite everyone in to see them, 
and wi h ever\on a .Merry Uhri.st- 
ma .i .d a Happy New A3ar.

employees, is furnishing all photo
graphs for the annual publications 
of Texas Tech, Lubbock High School, 
Vernon High School and Lubbock 
Junior High School. Most

all records in this county.
Mrs. J. T. Gainer has just return

ed from a week’s visit in Sweetwater, 
the guest of the Ezell Hotel and Dr. 

recent i Cox and family.
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MEXICAN INN OFFERS
SPECIAL DELICACIES V MM MM MM

Mux nan Inn. in Lubho. k, 
is run by .Mr.s. .Adele Wil>. n, who 
opened this attractive entertainment 
spot October 31, 1936.

Louie Baca, the cook, i* frr.m 
Chihuahua City. Mexico, and the 
Mexican Inn specializes in Spanish- 
-tyle food, including Mexican can
dy. Also, American dishes are pre
pared. Mints and other Mexican ;  
delicacies may be obtained here.

Mrs. Wilson caters to parties, 
clubs, and other such affairs, in ad
dition to regular patrons. Special 
orders are filled on time with the

C U ST O M  B U IL T  F U R N IT U R E  

U P H O L S T E R IN G  

D R A PE R IE S  

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

C A R PE T S
Lamps, Pottery, Mirrors, Glassware and 

Accessories for the Home

40
9i

Texas Floral Provides Unusual Service
Tli« Terns Floral Co., Lubbock’s | ling a telegraphic order for flowers 

Leading Florist, at 2107 21st, is a
member of a world-wida organi- 
cation, enabling you to have flow
ers delivered anywhere in the 
civilised world in a few hours. 
Also freshly cut flowers furnished 
Jaily for any occasion. Also a 
complete nursery and landscaping 
service. J. C. Davis, Prop.
The Florist’s Telegraph-Delivery 

As.sociation is one of the most uni
que organizations in the world. 
Composed of ,'tveral thousand mem
ber florist.s, each of which is a lead
ing floral house in its own commu
nity. and with members in every civ
ilized country in the world, it pro
vides a service unknown to any oth
er business.

This organization of which the 
Texas Floral Co., is a member en
ables you to have freshly cut flow
ers delivered to almost any address 
in the civilized world in the elap
sed time of a few hours. It main
tains a central office, and clearing 
house in Detroit, Mich., and each 
member of this organization has 
posted bond of substantial size with 
this clearing house, which is held 
as a security that each will fulfill 
each duty that is his as a party fil-

\
\ j i 
i
II Morgan Chaplin Interiors

Incorporated

i

aI
There are among other*, several 

days in the year when flowers as a 
gift arc appropriate for your moth
er, wife or sweetheart. There are 
the holidays. Mother’s Day. and her 
birthday and wedding anniversary 
and on these days, particularly, the 
recipient appreciates a remembrance 
in the form of flowers more deeply 
than any other kind of gift.

The Texas Floral Co., has it* own 
greenhou.ses and they are especially 
prepared to supply flowers daily 
for any occasion, including funer
al.*. This firm under-tands the art 
of a.s.sembling flowers in various de
signs neces-ary to obtain the most 
pleading and beautiful effect and 
this is a part of the floral business 
equally as important as growing 
them. This firm also has a large 
and complete nursery stock, includ- _ 
ed in which are a variety of plants A 
for landscaping your home and an 11 
orchard stock containing any fruit 
or berry suitable for West Texas 
soil and climate. In W. C. Hall, this 
firm has one of the best landscape 
artists in the Southwest and upon 
request he will call on you and give 
estimates and do the landscaping for 
you.
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Lubbock, Texas |

I Congratulations i
iI i

I Terry County on your banner crop. Were it |
va - ^ A Y

II
not for your co-operation.

MRS. ROY BALLARD
Our Agent in Brownfield
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K E L L Y  S P R IN G F IE L D  D E A L E R

A

P R E S E R V E  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L IT Y
with a

Daniel’s Portrait
Kodak Finishing— Enlargments,

Copy W ork— Tinting

DANIEL’S STUDIOS
LU BBO C K , T E X A S
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Would Not Be Your Leading Tire Dealer 

in This District.

W e take this means of thanking each of you 

for your past patronage.

Sanders Tire Co.
L U rC O C K , T E X A S

“Our Experience Your Protection”

▼
LUBBOCK HOTEL

B E A U T Y  SH O P

King Says:—
Don’t Speculate...!

BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW.___ !

JEWELRY, the personal gift, never fails to make Christ
mas complete for men, women, girl or boy. 
Credit as low as 50c down and 50c weekly

EVERY D A Y  IS SALES D A Y  
BU Y  N O W  A N D  SAVE

KING’S JEWELRY
1020 BD W Y.— LUBBOCK

WHOLESALE
Shippers of Iron

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR USED PIPE, 
SCRAP IRON AND SCRAP METAL!

LARGE SUPPLY 
of

SECOND HAND PIPE
R E A S O N A B L Y  P R IC E D

SEE  U S  B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y  O R  S E L L

ONLY WHOLESALE SHIPPERS OF IRON 
AND METAL IN THIS SECTION

Lubbock Iron & 
Metal Co.

LOUIS FELDMAN, Prop.
1817 Ave. H  Lubbock, Texas

4 ^

m m MM MM
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OLD COWBOY SAW  
MANY CHANGES

J. H. Webber, formerly of the 
Lahey community, and now an em
ployee of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company, ia one of the Plains ex
cowboys. In his youth he rode 
all over this section, when it was 
nothin); but a cow ranch from side 
to side and end to end. He work
ed for some time on the old Fish 
Ranch in Dawson county, and got the 
mail at Chicago, the community that 
was laid, o ff to be the county seat 
of Dawson.

Mr. W'ebber was in Dawson coun
ty when the election was held which 
lost Chicago its big chance. At that 
time several cowboys from differ
ent ranches would ride to old Chi
cago and get the mail. It would be 
distributed back into the interior for

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

H o re n s  &  Kn^ht
Furniture Store

miles by other cowboys.
Mr. Webber also worked for the 

N'unn Ranch in this county, which 
later became the L-7 Ranch when it 
was purchased by Ellwood and Ar
nett. Then, mail was received at 
.Meadow, which at that time had the 
farthest postoffice in the world from 
a railroad.

.Mr. Webber was on the site of 
Gomez the day a man put down a 
tent and applied for a po.stoffice 
there. Gomez was later a contestant 
for the county seat, but was beaten 
by Brownfield.

discovery which quite a-tounde»l me. rrde to offset such comment as re- 
.Seems to me also it Kave one rea-on cenlly appeared in Life, which refer- 
for radio’s heavy raid into boxoffice red to him simply a- “ beautiful Rob- 
receipts. erl Taylor.”

“ That’s the I.sgion of Dcceny rat- .So thi “ beautiful”  boy is going
ings, as given every week in the film to get h.s wreen face dirty sf>on. One
trade magazines. I counted the pic- producer. Hunt .Stromberg, is plan-

Uures li'ted over a pericnl of five nin^ two he-man roles for Taylor’s
week-*, and no les.s than thirty-eight n- xt pictures, tine of them is a -tory 
percent were listed as suitable for ol the Dutch pioneers in South Af- 
adults only or as having objection- rica, and the other is that of a trad
able part.s. And out of the sixty-txo er and Indian fighter in our own 

' percent that were approved for g« n- . northwest during its early days, 
eral patronage twelve percent were . “ Certainly ’ declares Stromberg, 
western or outdoor actions. That-who ha.s faith in Taylor’s talents.

■ fSm-
-•r  *-

« ' ' > « « »  it.

Becau.se of an ear infection, Mr. leaves only fifty  percent of all Hoi-i “ he’s going to get his face dirty in
Webber went to southern Nolan 
county, where he established a small 
ranch of his owm. 
and high feed of 1917-18

lywood’s feature pictures as being these all r;ght.” 
fit for general showing. That certain- 

indicates both the room and the And Here’s Holl>'wood,”  says
When the drouth I „• n t- i .. u c _  * wneed for a lot of impro\ement. I can Mally Ford, “ where fortune puts a big

ea.sily understand why theatre own- front on a very shaky foundation.”
great losses, he recalled the fertile, against so much of our pro-1 ------------*>----------- -
level land of Terry County, and duct. This situation hits hard in the SYPHILIS: 
came back. With the exception of small town and neighborhood thea- 
a few lean years, he has p r o s p e r e d ^ ^ e  rule, 
here, and believes that this country t

A I t.XAS I
HEALTH PROBLEM

The following article was furnished“ It is sad to .say also that several
supposedly big pictures did not get . ,, „  i l .

must always do some stock-farming le gion’s top rating. Among them ‘ ®
in addition to its cotton-raising.

“ Everyone knows there’s 
of room for improvement in pictures,” 
comments John Boles, “ but few real
ize how much. La.̂ t week I made a

BE SECURE - INSURE
With

E. C A K E S
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

were Eddie Cantor's new one; Kalb- 
'erino Hepburn’s late.<*t; and even 
Greta Garbos “ Conque.-*t.”  

j That means that lots of young peo
ple, and lota of parents, won’t see 

; the.se because many churches, wom- 
jen’s clubs, etc, follow and advertise 
the Legion ratings. And that means 

'ju->t 50 many less tickets sold by 
I theatres which have paid the top ren
tals for these outstanding films. I 

plenty '^hen the indu.stry is going to
see the point and improve more of 
its product!”

• • •
Bobbie Jonlan, one of the Brook

lyn boys brought here to play a tough 
kid in “ Dead End”  now is working 
in another pictun*. But he refu.ses 
to attend the elementary school 
which is held on every studio lot for 
working young.-tcr-. Finally a direc
tor tried to reason with him, telling 
the 12-y*ar old he never could b«- 
famou.' ’ f he didn’t g< t an «-<lucalion. 
To which Bobbie snapped right back.

“ .Aw—ilon't be absoid! I'm an ac- 
t<»r so I don’t need no < ducation.

tended the .State Medical Association 
convention in Dalla-̂  November 2, 3 
and 4. The subject of this article 
was discu.s-*ed very extensively at 
the .Medical convention. We are pub- j 
lishing the article in order that pco- j 
pie may become informed in regard 
to the condition.— Spur Times.

OYSTER BAY CAFE
A special dinner each day for you, and a 
variety of 6ar-B-Q meats, at 35c a pound.

WE MAKE OUR OWN PIES

Your choice of Steaks and Chops— Fish and
Oysters.

B R IN G  Y O U R  FR IE N D S  T O  T H E

OYSTER BAY CAFE
MR. and MRS. J. E. T A Y LO R , Props.

Over 100,000 men, women and 
children in the .State of Texas are in
fected, thi.s day this hour, with ve- 
nerial diseases. Syphilis snares about 
40,000 and gonorrhea twice as many. 
The nation’s victims total at lea t 
20,000,000 or 15 per cent of the pop
ulation.

What <lo these figures mean to 
you? Just this.

.Among your s*-ven nearest friends . 
and relatives including members of 
your family likely will be found one 
of th*‘ 10(1,000 afflicted with venereal 
di'*-a-<-. You probably df>n’t know 
it. Kv( n he or she may not be sure ; 
of it .Ami the *)dd- are t* n to one 
tnat th«- ca-*- i n -t umler tr< atnient 
of a li< * r * -1 physician. Just the ' 
sann* the mathematii al chances are 
that it « xi'ts.

.\ppalling as the y may apjiear, the 
|.reva!i tice figures ar- authoritative 
and backed up by the able>t medi
cal men in Texas.

“ The truth may be hard to take,” 
.State H< alth Offic* r Geo. W, Cox, 
stated, “ but the sooner .Mr. and .Mrs. i 
.Average Texan know, and the more i 
they know, about this health menace ' 
the sooner we will stamp it out.

“ In the three decades since the 
turn of the century, modern medical 
science and public health agencies 
have fought and won a notable victory 
over these liiscases. Our weapons are 
strong* r. But the fight is a long way 
from finished.”

Un*«en Fo« Strongest 
“ An unseen foe is always the 

strongest. Our stratcg>’, therefore, 
must be to bring these enemies into 
the open. False mode.sty, outworn 
taboos, and “ hush, hush’ tactics will 
get us nowhere. We must dump our 
o.«trich attitude toward syphilis. It 
is time ‘nice people,’ the press and 
the radio were beginning to talk 
about these things.

“ For Texas of the future can not 
suffer the syphilitics today is allow- 
ing them to shuffle and play cards,

I sometimes moi.stcning the fingers 
with .saliva from the mouths full of 

They think he needs a real dramatic j infectious syphilis patches; to light
cigarettes for others; to *lrink from 
the common drink cup; to kiss any
one who .suffers them to, youth in 
particular; to wait upon the public in 
cafes and restaurants; to cook in our 
homes; to shave and barber; to nurse 
our babies; and for very little mon- 
ey, the syphilitic women to barter 
themselves on the street and infect 
and infect.

“ It has become an endless web of 
syphilis, as enduring as the shrouded 
mists of public ignorance toward the 
disease which suffers it to endure.”  

(lerms— The deadly enemies in the 
vornereal disease war are microscojiic

PiRRjy Wigfgly Store Is 
City’s Newest Asset

Mr, V. L. Patterson, manager of 
the Piggly Wiggly store here, which 
has just been moved into new quar
ters next door to the Herald office, 
has had 18 years of experience in the 
grocery bu«iness. For this reason, 
and because he has numerous friends 
in Brownfield and Terr>' County, he 
has made the Piggly Wiggly store, 
•since he took over the managership 
in March of 1937, the success it is.

The new 50 by 100 foot building 
is attractively and conveniently ar
ranged for grocery customers, with 
the latest type of display equipment 
for 5ta|de and canned goods, a new

refrigeration unit for dairy products, 
new vegetable display cases, and 
clean, roomy shelving space. The Pig
gly Wiggly store, which is owned by 
the Davis and Humphries company 
at Lubbock, sell.® al! the better- 
known, nationally advertised brands 
of prepared food, in addition to ev-

brisk, cheerful atmosphere of his e»- 
tire staff, makes bujing a plea»- 
ure.

Other employees are Paul Jone% 
W. T. Ince, Tubby Emerson, Georg* 
L.ser.by, who is market managez. 
and Paul McDermitt.

Mr. Patterson was pleased to take
cry type of meal accessory. Also, - this opportunity of offering his coi»-
every available kind of fresh veg
etables, fruits, meats and so on are 
kept, in large, fresh supplies.

Mr. Patterson, before coming here,
was with the Bryant-Link Company 
in Spur for ten and one-half years, 
and prior to that time was in the 
grocery busine.ss in other localities. ' 
His courteous atention to the buy- '

gratulations to his neighbor, the 
Terry County Herald, on this big hia- 
torical edition, and to extend to hi* 
many friends and customers hi* 
thanks for their splendid coonera- 
tion during the move.

Their building is one of the new
est and largest in the city, and i» 
an asset to the town because of ita 
attractive construction and large

ers’ needs, coupled with the general ' display windows.

gonorrhea germs. The two germs, less Fund”  has been built up and is fever, or any other of the commani- 
however, like the diseases themselves, now on depo-it in Washington. This i cable diseases o f childhood as thongk 
are entirely different. fund will be drawn on after January they did not amount to much,”  states

.Syphili-* is caused by a tiny cork- 1 for cash payment to the unem j Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of- 
screw-shaped organism known to doc- ployed. : ficer. Treatment of that sort mak«a
tors as spirochaeta pallida. Infection ! The Texas State Employment Ser- i p o  sible for these diseases to spread

and cause serious outbreaks among 
children whose impaired resistance 
makes them easy victims to any form 
of infection.

“ Some of the most serious out
breaks we have had of scarlet fever, 
as well as of other di-eases in dif
ferent parts of the state, have be«*» 
traced to mild cases— that is, t« 
casts too light for the doctor to be

i usually by way of the sex organs vice, a division of the Commission, 
bJt partly through the lips or oth- has offices throughout the state 
« r parts of the body. which will handle the problems of

Once in the blood stream, it spreads the employee. Here he may come.
when out of work, his record will

Four film stars standing around th«- 
corner of Vine an«l Hollywoo*! Boule
vard at one time is a rarity. .So 
when I saw it happen last week 1 
hunted the reason.

The four wer- Sidney Blackmer, J. 
.Aubrey Smith, Charles Butterworth 
ami Ralph Byrd. The four weren’t 
together howeser— only Byrd and 
Blackmer were talking to each other. 
They were discussing the sudden 
■itrike in which practically all the 
employees of Columbia Studios had 
walked out that morning.

Butterworth had just bought a 
morning paper at the corner stand 
and was chatting with an actor’s 
agent. And Smith was merely wait
ing for his car to come around the 
corner.

You see several big radio agencies 
have their office.s in the Equitable 
Building, and three of the actors had 
been in radio conferences. Byrd al
so had been to sec his agent in the 
Taft Building.

And the strike, which seemed seri
ous, was ended in 24 hours.

• • •

r Some executives at MGM Studios 
feel that Robert Taylor is due for a 
fa«t fall in popularity, the usual fan 
re-action to a high speed build-up.

rapiflly. This may end with paralysis, 
softening of the brain, blindness, 
deafne.-'-. dis ases of the heart and 
arteri's —  lifelong confinement to 
wh<-' li ha:r or <i<-ath. Babies as well 
as adult- may be affecte*!.

•A germ re- mbling a coffee bean 
can «■ gom»rrh< a. I'-ually it is trans
mitt.-I thmugh sexual contact but 
ometirnes by tnwel-. led clothing or 
he like. If neglected it may result 
in sterility. It is an outstanding 
caus" of childle-sness.

Each of the disea-es attacks the 
innoci nl â * well as the indiscreet, the 
chaste a< well as the promiscuous. 
Thousands of victims never broke a 
moral law in their lives.

Hi-tory— The background of syphi-

be gone over, and he will be aided 
to find new employment. I f  a job 
î  not found imm diately, a ft.i a 
“ waiting perioci”  of not less than 
two weeks, he will bd pai.l benefits 
Lase.i upon his work record for the called. In some instances the chiL 
previou- nine quarters. dr«n lave continued to go to school

‘ B »refits” or cash payments, will
b paid for not more than sixteen 
.\e«ks in any calendar year to the 
unemployed man whose pre\nou- 
work record will qualify him. The 
maximum benefits per week i- $15, 
the minimum. $5 or three-fourths 
of his weekly salary, whichever is 
the les.ser. i

Orville S. Carpenter, chairman- i 
director of the Unemployment Com- '

lls is clouded by medical dispute. Lit- mission, point- out that benefits pay- 
tie was learned about the disease un-' ment is not the chief function of 
til 1838 when Ricord distinguished the Act. “ The real purpose,”  says 
it from other venereal disea.ses. j Mr. Carpenter, “ is to find the un-

The period of modern knowledge | employed man a suitable job. “ Bene-

^ e . 'r o l e t s  low  
I f e e d  p r ic e ,  ^

t'Cbeck the low
“ S a t t V  p o ^ t s

. . .  , “ « S 0 t T :

i< > > tffb e A H £ A D .,

Then you’ll know Chevrolet is 
the outstanding value for 1933

CHiv̂ oLi.- . ' u
C '

Remerh^er, too, that Chevrolet is the 
ohtyear t ^ t  gives you at! those modem 

\ W  •'ifeatures dt^uch low delivered prices:

, a 5 -H .P ; fV A L V i- IN -

iPERFECTRO HYDRAtniC

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the B rown fie ld  Kuneral 
H om e you ’ ll find the peaee- 
fulne.'ss o f  kiinl and under- 
standinjr friend.'S , . .

F riends w ho fee l it a s;icred 
o liliiratio !! to protect you r in- 
ti'ia'.*?! and price in iparti;d  ad 
vice.

Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home
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began in 1903. Apes were inocculat- 
ed and experimental work begun. In 
190G Schaudinn and Hoffman made 
the epochal recognition of the germ 
and a year later Wasserman develop
ed a practical blood test.

The German scientist Erlich de
veloped the drug arsphenamine and 
with others perfected the treatment. 
A new era in syphilis had begun. In 
1937, syphilis can be cured eight 
times out of ten if treated in time 
and by a reputable physician.

Gonorrhea seems to be as old as 
the history of man. The Bible de
scribes it and outlines quarantine 
measures (Leviticus X V ). Like syph
ilis it was called voneral disease by 
virture of its association with the 
rites of Venus.

The seriousness of gonorrhea—  
its far reaching effects in human 
misery— were recognized only in re
cent times, particularly since the iso
lation of the gonoroccus or germ by 
Uiesscr in 1879 to 1882.

A dangerous misconception persists 
that it is “ no worse than a bad cold.” 
On the contrary, it may cause serious 
complications. While rarely doe? it 
painfully. And once cured, it may 
kill, gonorrhea develops quickly and 
be contracted again and again. 
Treatment —  Both di.seases have in 
common one point: swift treatment 
by a skilled physician is absolutely 
necessary. Never try to cure your
self. Don’t wait and hope for the 
best. Go immediately to your family 
doctor.

Of the more than 100,000 Texans 
infected, it ha? been estimated that 
one in five is capable of transmitting

fits’ will be paid to ‘tide him over’ 
until he can be re-employed.”

--------------o--------------
NEW  SANTA FE ASS’T.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MGR.

The appointment of James R. Mor- 
iarty as as.<istant passenger traffic 
manager with headquarters in Chi
cago, effective December 1, was an
nounced today by T. B. Gallaher, 
passenger traffic manager of Santa 
F'e System Lines.

Moriarty was first employed in 
the division passenger agent’s office 
at Chicago to sell tickets. Later he

and to associate and play with other 
children. In others, after they have 
been kept at home for a ftw  day* 
offering from what wa? believed to 

be just an ordinary cold, they have 
returned to school and have scatter
ed these germs around among their 
schoolmates. Eventually a group of 
cases— sometimes very serious one# 
— have developed from the careleaa- 
ly-handled mild case. The re-ult was 
another epidemic that could have 
been prevented.

“ There are several thing? worlSi 
remembering in connection witk 
childrens’ diseases. Nearly all of 
these diseases begin with a digestive 
upset or with symptoms closely re
sembling those of the common cold. 
Accordingly, it is a wise thing for 
mothers to regard every digestive 
set and every common cold with so»- 
picion until you are sure it is not 
the beginning o f something more 
serious.”

Your doctor is the best judge of 
the seriousness of such ssrraptom^ 
and you will save suffering and anx
iety if  you put the child to bed, send 
for your doctor and follow his ad
vice.

o ------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst were 

Sunday visitors in Brownfield aa 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves.

■ o -

Folks Are Funny
By Z. V. W’ailc, Dcaa

Texas State College for 3C9«n

was transferred to Los Angeles and 
Kansas City in the same department. 
He returned to Chicago in 1913 as 
city passenger agent and was assist
ant manager of the consolidated 
ticket office at Chicago from 1918 
to 1920. He was appointed division 
passenger agent at Chicago in 1920,
and in 1936 made assistant general 

( his infection to others. And only one- pa^-engcr agent.
' tenth pf the infectious cases are un
der medical care, as indicated by sur-

----------- o-

veys of the State Department of 
Health. Even among those under 
treatment, an unknown number dis
continue treatments while still con- 
siilercd a danger both to themselves 
and the public. And each year sees 
the development of 25,000 new’ ca-es.

“ This presents one of the greatest, 
if not the greatest, public health prob
lems with which the citizery of 
I’evas has to «leal,”  Dr, Cox pro
nounced,

UNEMPLOYED COMPENSATION 
AFTER JANUARY 1ST

COMMON DISEASES MUST
BE WATCHED CLOSELY

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ It is a great mis
take to treat even light cases of 
measles, chickenpox, mumps, scarlet

The politicisn is often 
try on the oulsiric ami wet 
on tlie inside

CITY B A U

. vX*  ̂ . V . ••
I AUSTIN, Dec,— ('ash benefits to 
I he »iualifieil iiin mployed will be- 
j come p.nyahle on .lanuary 1 from a 
rex rve fund built up by Texas eni- 

I ploy. IS -ince the e-tablishmi nt of 
I th*. Texas Unempl.iyment Compen- 
-ation Commission a year ago.

Sigru'd in October, 1936, by Gov
ernor James V. .Allred, the Texas 
Unemployment Comp n-ation Act is 
this state’s method of aiding its un
employed. Soon after the Act was 
signed, the Unemployment Commis
sion was created. .A reserve “ Job-

.. *;v toOX'/v *;v v,y.

The Brownfield City Hall where most of the cities business is transacted.
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ffistory of The Cen- 
Tex Harmony Chib 

Of Brownfield
By MRS. W. H. DALLAS

The first music club of Terry 
County, affiliated with the State and 
Federation of Music Clubs, became 
aa organization in Brownfield, on 
iPehmary 14, 1936. Mrs. Rubie D. 
Saddath, vice president of the 7th 
District, presented the work of this 

organization to a number of 
Bcians and those interested vitally 

in nusic for our community and 
county.

The name was derived from the 
Centennial year and Texas. Cen- 
Tez, Harmony club.

The object of this group is to stim
ulate and promote music apprecia
tions in our homes and in our com
munity.

The clubs motto “ It ’s the songs ye 
aing and the smiles ye wear that’s a 
makin sunshine everywhere.”  The 
dub members hear music, make mu
sic and enjoy music. The Cen-Tex 
Harmony club has been instrumental 
ia the observance of a Community 
Thanksgiving service, when the choir 
was made up of members of the club 
in vested g^arments. The club has 
distributed among those needy in our

town, has had a part in doing for 
other clubs and organizations when 
the opportunity was presented.

Our club is a part of the 737 club 
members in the 49 counties of Sev
enth District. Our club is a part 
o f the State of Texas. The state 
leading all states in the United States 
in senior extension in 1936 and 
1937. Extensive organization of 
clubs in Texas, will continue to 
keep Texas in the lead. Extensive 
work in every club in the district, 
will continue to keep Seventh dis
trict, our own district, in the lead. 
Will also broaden musical knowl
edge throughout the state, more en
joyment and appreciation will be 
ours. The miscellaneous programs 
in 1936 contained music and life sto
ries of classic and modem compos
ers. Lovely numbers of Indian mu
sic, French, German, English opera, 
noted American composers, Norwe
gian and Polish were presented.

The year 1937, National Music 
week concluded music endeavors in 
a week of intensive interest for club 
and community. A pageant “ the 
Legend of the Blue Bonnets”  was 
presented by more than 100 children 
in beautiful costumes, giving drills, 
dances, chorus,’ birds, rabbits, and 
wild flowers, tiny and brilliant but
terflies. The first year of the club’s 
existence was given the second high
est rating in the district, Amarillo 
being graded 100 percent O. K. with

D A U G H T E R S  O F  T H E  
R IS IN G  S U N  I 

Get into the Swim

t . .. . ^

P i c t u r e\XTHiLE ’ their men war against China, 
* '  Japanese girls seek to free themselves

from the traditions 
and customs of the 
Far East. Nowliere, 
perhaps, is the trend 
more noticeable than 
in the world of sports, 
for Nippon would like 
to see her daughters 
show up the rest of 
the world if the sched
uled Olympics are 
held in Tokyo in 1940. 
Above: Girls learning 
to swim in a Tokyo 
Y. W. C. A. pool.

Golf is p o p u l a r  
a m o n g  Japanese 
women; the convert 
to the sport shown 
above is learning the 
Rner points from a 
“pro.” Shorts for sport 
wear are the rage 
among Japanese as 
w e l l  as American 
women, as the picture 
of two Japanese girls 
walking out on the 
courts for a game of 
tennis evidences.

ten club.s working. Brownfiebl 
graded 9.5 percent with only one 
senior club.

Officers for this first year were ! 
as follows: Mrs. W. H. Dallas, pre.s-1 
ident; Mrs. M. E. Jacobson, first 
vice pre.sident; Mrs. Bedford Smith, j 
second vice president; Mrs. J. M. Tel
ford, treasurer; Mrs. R. A. Brown, I 
secretary and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan, | 
corresponding secretary. Active I 
members were, Me.sdames Jot Akers, 
R. A. Brown, Ellison Carson, D. P. i 
Carter, W. H. Dallas, W. G. Hardin. | 
C. L. Hudgens, M. E. Jacobson, J. J. 
McGowan, R. R. Robb, Voncille Sim
mons, Bedford Smith, Mon Telford, 
Basil Webb,-L.-M. Wingerd, Grady 
Wright, Ada Wilkins. Paul F. Law- 
liss, J. A. Fry, C. E. Fike, Forrest 
Rogers, M. G. Tarpley and Misses Ola 
Belle Brown, Viola Brown, Olga 
Fitzgerald and Laura Lee Jones.

1937-38 officers and membership 
are M rs. W. II. Dallas, president; 
Mrs, M. G. Tarpley, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. L. M. Wingred, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ellison Carson, 
secretary; Mrs. D. P. Carter, treasu- 
er; Miss Laura Lee Jones, corre
sponding secretary. Members are 
Mesdames Jot .Akers, A. L. Bruce, 
Ellison Carson, D. P. Carter, W. H. 
Dallas, Roy Herod, O. T. Murphy, 
E. D. Jones, J. C. Powell. R. B. Par
rish, Money Price, Murray McWhor
ter, Bedford Smith, Jim Teague, .J. 
M. Telford, J. R. Turner, G. M. 
Tarpley, Basil Webb, L. M. Win
gerd, Grady Wright and Misses Vio
la Brown, Toy Belle Barton, Robbie 
Barton and Miss Laura Lee Jones.

“ Our American Music”  by John 
T. Howard is studied, and American 
musicians and .American music is 
featured throughout the years pro- 
irram. There are three a .̂sociate 
members, Mrs. R. T. Breedlove, Mrs. 
Forrest Rogers and Mrs. J. H. Kil
lian, pastor’s wives. There are 14 
honorary members, Mesdames .M. I.. 
H. Haze, K. C. Davis. .M. E. Fitz
gerald, \V. (i. Hardin, M. F. .lacob- 
>on, (lertrudo l.-„<. .1. J. Mrdowan, 
.\. .A. Sawyer, Frank Weir. Sye
Tankersley, Mi.sses Faye Blown, Ola 
Belle Brown, .Althea I.undstrom and 

' Mrs. l.al ('opelaiid.
The Cen-Tex Harmony (Mub was 

hostess to the Brownfit Id ,'̂ ehool 
faculty and honorary membership 
with the initial “ Tea”  of the club 
year. The club was hoste>s to 
guest club (out of town) on Novem
ber 9th, Club entirtaine*! with a 
Christmas party in the home of .Mrs. 
.A. A. Sawyer December 14th hon
oring Mothers.

The club is represented in district 
official list. Mrs. Roy Herod, club 
rating chairman, Mrs. W .H. Dallas, 
vice president of district, and a 
member of the state board.

The Arthur .A. Everett’s loving 
cup, was won by the Seventh dis
trict in state and was presented at 
state convention April 1937, at San 
Antonfo, to District Extension chair
man, and Vice President Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas brought it back to Seventh 
district and hopes to retain the cup 
for “ keeps” in April 1938, when 
state convention meets in Beaumont, 
Texas.

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club is 
quite proud of her poet, Mrs. W. G. 
Hardin, who has written for 1937 
yearbook the following beautiful 
lines:

Music
From every arbor, bush and tree 
I ’m greeted with sweet melody; 
And tho’ the source is hidden from 

sight,
I know somewhere a tiny mite 
Reveals its soul in music.
It warbles forth in certain tones 
An ardent love song all its own 
And brings its tribute to the throne 

of music.

GOMEZ
Old Santa Claus is just around 

the corner so we had better be very 
good for the next few days.

The play went over in a big way 
last Friday night, a large crowd and 
everyone enjoyed it very much. The 
proceeds of the play are going to 
be used to help publish a school 
news paper. The first copies were 
sent out last Friday, and it is go
ing to be real sporty, snappy news, 
called “ Gomez Spotlight.”  While 
on plays, there will be a play pre
sented at local school auditorium 
next Friday night by the tenth 
and eleventh grade Gomez pupils 
title “ He had a past”  and its free 
so be sure and come.

B. H. Bartlett returned from De
troit on Wednesday of last week. 
His mother-in-law, Mrs. Thomas, ac
companied him back for .several 
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Black and 
children were dinner guests in the 
Lee Fulton home Sunday,

Mrs. T. W. Bruton, Miss Nellie 
.McLeroy and Mrs. Richard Whitly 
visited in the Lee Fulton home Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Logan Ernest and children 
visited in the home of J. J. Whitly 
over the week end.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant and Henry 
Gaston made a business trip to F't. 
Worth during the week end,

Mrs. Kenneth Furr, Mrs. Elmer 
Lee anil Mrs. Jim Draper were I.<ub- 
bock visitors Monday.

The new car fever must be catch
ing as Mr. B. O. Black is driving a 
lie wl’ Iymouth. Mr. J. J. Whitly a 
new Chevrolet and Miss Nellie Mc
Leroy a new Ford.

The road work is progressing fine 
■ut toward Gomez.

We are surry to report Mr. Willie 
Winn on the sick li-t. Hope to see 
him up and ready for Christmas 
'oon.

Brother Hick heM r> gular ap- 
po t tnieiit at the local Baptist church 
Sunda.v.

Tl.e mis-ion -tiidy course was vei.v 
int. resting and was enjoyed by all 
who attePdtd.

Mr. and .Mrs A. L. Corley <>f Mon
ahan and l.i'inial Key vi itid in the 
D. A. Key home b̂ unday. l.emial 
remained home with his parents.

E. H. Green vi-ited rclative.s in 
the I ’nion ('ommunity .'sunday.

W. F. Green was called to Stone
wall Friday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of .Mrs. Green’s brother.

Devi Walker ami Fiankic Lee Con-1
lira had a double birthday party Fri- 

j day afternoon in the Lee Walker 
I home. Everyone reported a very 
j enjoyable time, second and third 
grade, Lissie Black and two chil
dren, Ollie Brown and three children, 
.Mrs. J. J. Whitley and Miss Nellie 
McLeroy were guests.

Better hurry if you need copy in 
the “ Gomez Souvenir cook book”  as 
they are o ff to press and (arc they 
nice) and worth 50c. They are a

Santa Claus Letters 
Printed Next Week

Larry .Miller, little son of Mr, and 'a  gash.
Mrs. Jim Miller was accidentally hurt Bob Harris, depot agent has been 
whio playing on the school ground Wed real ill, but is reported to be improv- 
nesday. While running in some kind of ing.
a game he tripped and struck his head

On account of a large accumula
tion of historical stuff in the Her
ald this week, we had to cut back 
the Santa Ix*tters.

But listen, little folks, we are 
coming out early with the paper next 
week, and your letter will be in 
there if there is not another thing 
put in the paper.

■ -  o

against a gas meter and received quite PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Christmas Greetings
To Our Friends and Customers

i

CARD OF THANKS

I want to publicly thank the Equi
ty Life Insurance Company of I.«- 
mesa and its secretary-treasurer, 
Robert H. Kirk, for the promptness 
and the spirit in which the claim on 
the death of my huband was paid. 
Tho claim was paid as cheerfully 
as the policy was written.

Very sincerely,
MR.S. J. I). GRAY, 

Route No. 1, Meadow, Tex.

We wish to thank each of you for your pat
ronage (luring the past year.

I
In the near future we will enlarge our busi
ness and carry a more complete stock than 
we have in the past, and invite each of you 
to call and see us.

III
Wishing each of you a Merry Christmas and 
Trosperous Xew Year.

I
I

Willie Winn of the Gomez commu
nity is improving from a seize of 
illness. 4

II
W.ANTED to sell 1934 Farmall trac
tor and tools, 8 acres of bundle feed 
and trailer for cash, and renl place 
to buyer; 220 acres in cultivation, rc<<t 
in pasture. Go«>d improvements; 4 
miles north and 6 east of Brown
field. .Mrs. V. C. Bailey. 20p

I
Daugherty Grocery I

I

W '

i Even the women in Japan can handle a shooim young
lady’s favorite spoil is hunting, and here she proudly exhibits the spoils

,of a day in the woods

■ ; JwJiiay ' ' V. .y.
j s - i - ■ ‘•A*.. *

I Full sail anead! Progress is the watchword of modern Miss Japan.

In peasantry, or rank and gold. 
Music reveals love’s story old; 
Temple and church, the glad news 

tell,
God is in heaven, and all is well, 
In strains of music.
And thus, from eacli, we clearly see. 
The world is filled with harmony. 
This is God’s will, that it should be, 

with music.

bargain.

HARMONY

UNION COMMUNITY

Looks as if  winter let up for 
Sunday, but was up and raring 
again Monday morning.

-You should have been at the 
Basketball games at the Union Gym 
Sunday afternoon. We had some 
very good g;ames and a crowd of 
on-lookers.

Mrs. W. F. Christy returned home 
last Wedn€*sday from the funeral 
of one of her cousins.

We were .sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. J. C. Bas.<’s father. “ Uncle 
Billio Kemp. He had been living in 
Brownfield the la.-̂ t few weeks be
fore his death.

We had an extra good .singing 
Sunday night. Why ilidn’t more 
people come?

We hope to organize a school band 
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Andres from Fisher 
County arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.ss Dreiinan over the week end.

.Among the now readers this week 
are, A. A. .Sooper, Mr.s. Roy Bullard, 
Luther Smith, Hugh H. Harred, Mr.s. 
Raymond R. Taylor, city and routes: 
J. J. Gunter, Meadow, Rich Bennett, 
Yuba, Calif.; Mrs. Ona Stewart, Red
ding, Calif.; Earl McCollugh, Elec- 
tra, Texas, and Mrs. Geo. Bragg, 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Murry and fam
ily, visitcxl in the home of the far
mer’s si.ster; Mrs. J, L. Millsap of 
•Meadow last Sunday.

Little Ruby Nell Willis of Sea- 
graves sp«*nt last week in the home 
of her grand parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. UTiitefield.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Donat ban and 
children of Quemado are visiting Mrs. 
Donathon’s mother, Mrs. T. IL Hobbs 
and family.

Mrs. Gladys Hyle who has been in 
California for several months, retum- 
eil home surprising home folks and 
her many friends by intrixlucing to 
us her husband Mr. Bill Whitney. Mr. 
Whitney was reared in eastern Neb
raska. They will remain here visiting 
in the home of her parent-s, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hyle, pntil after Christ
mas. After the holidays they plan to 
visit Mr. WTiitney’s relatives in Neb
raska.

Just a word before I go. One of our 
greatest blessings is fresh air. During 
these cold winter da>'s when we are 
obliged to stay in the house, rai.se a 
window. Also at night in your bedroom 
put your window up just a few inches.

We are having some bad weather 
now. Some farmers have killed hogs 
this past week.

The attendance at Sunday school 
was fine Inst Sunday .We miss you 
when you are absent.

The Box supper last Friday night, 
which was sponsoreil by the P. T. A. 
was well attended. The pr<ci‘e<is ob
tained will be put in the tn^asure to 
be use by the P .T. A. Mr. Joe Price 
of Brownfield won the cake. Miss 0 ’>al 
Tb Murry won another cake bi-irg the 
most ponular girl.

Proce*'ds ammniinted to near $*'7.0 »
Mr. Holbrook, Liibl>ock district in- 

spi'ctntor visited our school last wce\ 
in In-half of state aid.

Mrs. A. \y. Fore has tii'n very sic’-v 
as the doctor was calleii last .Saturdav 
nieht. Her many friends feared she 
miirht Ik* taking pneumonia.

Maudio .Tones daughter of Mr. nml 
, ATrs. Walter .Tones had a violent nt- 
! t.ack of appendicitis, last Siind iv af-

M E R R Y  X M A S
A N D

A Very Happy 
New Year....!

My wish to my many 
Friends and Pupils. I am 
mighty glad I am your 

Friend and Music 
Teacher.

GERTRUDE RASCO
G R A D E  SC H O O L  

Phone 3

An opportunity to view the most complete and up to 

date stock of furniture ever shown in Brownfield. And  

an opportunity to buy something for any member of the 

family that will brighten up the Home and bring last

ing joy long after the Holidays are gone.

JUST THINK
s

A Beautiful Ixuu^e Chair and Ottoman, for only $2250
Coffee Tables_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $350 np
Ocxasional Tables_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.75 np
Wabint Lamp Table_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $650 np
Ro(d(ers and Pnll-np Chairs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.75 iqi
50 4-pc. Bed-Room Suites_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3850 np
Large stock of livii^ Room and Dinii^

Room Sm’tes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4250 op
Anything for the Home. A ll at Reduced Prices from 
now to Jan. 1st as we must reduce this stock of furniture.

C A L L  A N D  BE C O N V IN C E D  FO R  Y O U R S E L F
. ► 
I

ferniion, and wa.s taken to tho Tro.ad-
, away-Daniel hospital at Brownfield 
I fo! an ojM*ration. We hop<* Maudie 
j will soon Ih‘ at homo again.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
FURNITURE STORE

!Ur. .and Mr.*;. .Tohn (b irro ' a-d ’ ’*tlo
dai’ghto*- .Avanell w< re shopi'iiig in 
T.ubTHHrk la.st Sunday,

W . Main Street R O Y  B. C O L L IE R , M gr.

4 '

4
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History of Assembly 
of God Church Told

By H. C. BROWN
The Lord said: Go ye therefore, 

and teach all nations, baptizingr them 
in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost: Teach
ing them to observe all things, what
soever I have commanded you, and 
lo, I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world. Amen. 
Matt 18:19,20.

One of our God-calling ministers 
(Rev. D. E. McGinn) being impress
ed with this scripture and led of 
the Lord, came to Brownfield in 
1933 A. D. and began to preach the 
gospel. The Lord gave him a pre
cious harvest, several people being 
saved and filled with the Holy Ghost.

No church being organized for a 
period of time, first one preacher 
then another would come by and 
preach for the folks. But on Feb. 
15, 1934, our district Supt., Rev. A. 
C. Bates came by and set the church 
in order, and Rev. Homer Sheats

listic work. And it was time fo r ' all gather around the table and be- 
the church to seek another pastor. I gan to shell peas or ptal potatoes or

In July 1936 the church called 
another pastor. Their new pastors 
name was Rev. A. E. Wilson. He 
was a very likeable fellow, and was 
a very able preacher. So God was 
with him. The church was built up 
under his ministry and also the Sun
day school took new courage and 
began to The Lord said. He
would do a short work, so Rev. W’ il- 
son thought that he would be like 
the Lord, so. He resigned from the 
church in a short time and left 
Brownfield for another church in 
Crosby county.

Immediately after Rev. Wilson 
left the church called Rev. Leo Mc
Clure to be pastor of the church, 
but he only stayed a short time of 
about three months and went back 
where he came from in East Texas.

Great Camp Mectiag
In all the history of the Assem

bly of God Church in Brownfield 
the happenings that stand out in our 
memory, is the camp-meeting that 
was held in August of 1937, It

was elected as pastor. Rev. Sheats ! sponsored by our section and 
was very faithful in his efforts, and
sacrificed his all to se.-ve the people. PO’^̂ able tabernacle erected and the

In the Spring of 1934, Rev. Sheats' country be-
felt led of the Lord to build a ‘
church building and also a parson- camp-meeting and the good fellow- 
age. Just a few members in the ‘ brethern.
church, it was a crisis time to clear ' The Evangelist that preached the 
the church of debt. ! camp-meeting was a noted preacher

T_ -u. ____ _ - i in the .Assembly of God movement.In the first part of 1936, Rev. 1 ______ _ __ ^
Sheats felt led of the Lord to resign 
the work at Brownfield and to move 
to Big Springs. Immediately Rev.
J, 0. Throckmorton assumed the pas
torate in the church here in Brown
field. Rev. Throckmorton felt as 
the church wasn’t in a very good lo
cation. and wasn’t clear of debt that 
it would be better to rent the prop- 
ert out and rent another building 
for services. The good people of 
the First Christian Church were kind 
enough to rent us their building a.« 
they wern't using their building at 
that time, so we u.=ed their building 
until the camp-meeting.

Rev. ,Throckmorton’s stay was 
short in Brownfield, and he moved 
away, or rather went out in Evange-

shuck corn or anything they would 
fix for lunch. After a while some 
preacher or worker would pick up a 
guitar and start singing some good 
old hymn and all would join in and 
help him, and this would break the 
monotony of the pea-shelling or what 
ever we were doing.

The camp-meeting went on for ten 
days, and it seemed only a short 
time for every one enjoyed it so 
much. But at the close of the camp
meeting, Rev. McClure left for EUist 
Texas, so the church had to get them 
another pastor. The church had got 
so small due to the fact that many 
of its members had moved away to 
hunt work it left it up to Supt. A. 
C. Bates to appoint its present pas
tor, Rev. H. C. Brown. Then we 
went back to our old church building 
for services as the First Christian 
people were going to call a pastor. 
We have many things to combat here 
but we are tru.sting in God, who is *

nine teachers. Our new school build
ing is about to begin, as the archi
tect, Mr. Butler of Lubock, ha.s 
measured the ground and made pic- 
ture.s. The present teachers are J. 
C. Bell, superintendent; Mr. Goza, 
principal of the high school; Mr. Mc- 
Whirter, Mrs. MeWhirter, home ec- 
nomics, Mrs. Lee Lyons, Josie Oliv
er, Almeda Gregg, Velma McCIish, 
and Mrs. Bell.

In the year of 1934 the gin burn
ed down and W. A. Campbell bought 
the lot and built the gin we now

Brownfield, much of the succc.ss of 
and incentive to each to strive for 
the best. She lived the lessons of 
the Order,

The present membership is com- 
I o.>-ed of a band of earnest, loyal 
workers and under the leadership of 
the officers now in charge hope to 
pccomplish much. Present officers 
are, Ethel Fulton, Worthy Matron; 
I'. M. Ellington, Worthy Patron; 
Ona Gore, Associate Matron; Caro
line Ellington, secretary; Cornelia 
Moore, treasurer; Lorelle Bailey,

have. The machinery is all new and chaplain; Nina Bell, conductress; Del- 
.Mr. Campbell is the present manag- la Thompson, associate conductress, 
er. His daughter, Mrs. Walsie Har
rington, is bookkeeper.

We now have two grocery stores, 
run by Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hefner 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Pendleton.
There is also one cafe and a ser
vice station. R. A. Crews is post
master, and Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
manage the service station. Harvey 
Emerson is manager of the cafe. Mr,

Schools To Close Dec. 
22nd for Holidays

The Brownfield Public Hchool holi
day season will begin with the close of 
the school day on \\ ednesday, Decem
ber 22nd, and continue until the Mon
day following the New Year which

the show in Brownfield Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rushing and 
.son, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp and ' 
son, and Mr. and Mrs, Walter An- i 
derson and daughter spent Sunday | 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellison and chil
dren visited relatives in Seagraves 
Sunday.

deal of local news in t ic  Herald 
this week. Well, after all, it is as 
old timer edition, and that is whai 
the folks want. Even the newcaaa- 
ers want to know how w’e oldstets 
made out and existed.

We are not going to have a great

We are sorry to report that 
Cunningham has sold his place 
this county, and has bought a n  
ranch in Uvalde County.

Pooches in  the P icture P arad e

able to help to do His will.
We are putting every effort forth 

possible to clear the church of debt

Crews also runs a blacksmith shop ! will be January 3rd, 19.38.
in connection wtih the filling station, j This holiday sea.son will incluude 

We grow cotton and corn in ! both Christmas and New Years holi-
abundance, al.so all kinds of vege- ! days and allow t€*achors to spend these

this fall, so that we may be able ' tables, row crops of all kinds, in fa c t ' important days with their families, 
to make our services more effective. ; anything except .small grain. This The school children of the Browm- 

The Assembly of God Church does | community was very thinly settled field Public school will be dismissed
not claim to be the Bride of Christ,  ̂in the years of 1919 and 1920, but at noon on Friday, December 17th for
but we do .say that we are a part ' has settled fast. Even in this year ! the Santa Claus parade which will be
of the Bride of Christ. So we like j lots of people from the east and at 1 O’clock.
to co-operate with all Christian peo- | other places are trying to locate in -------------------------
pie and churches for the good of our ! our community. We now have three | I ’ Nf'I.E IKE NEWBERRY

His name was Rev. R. G. Cockerell.
He is known a.< the ‘ ‘Texas whirl
wind Evangelist.”  He preached with 
all his might. (the way I like to 
see a preacher do). We had three 
services daily, with different min
isters preaching during the day; 
we had large crowds to attend, es
pecially to the night services. .Also 
our District Superintendent, Rev. ]
•A. C. Bates, was with us and many 
good singeis and musicians. Rev,  ̂
Bates preached one sermon a day.^*^ 
which was enjoyed by all. I

little town.
We are looking forward to a great

er growih of our church, and we 
want to make it a great soul-saving 
station, and a beacon for those who 
are in darkness.

school busses to bring the children 
to school, with the possibility of add
ing more.

GET1ING VERY FEBI.E

Wellman Community 
Makes Much Progress

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
ORGANIZED HERE ALMOST 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

T h e r e  ar«i “ blue bloods”  in the 
canine w’orld, just as there are 

blue bloods ’n the human world, and 
some of the blue bloods among the 
pups are just as funny-looking as 
some of the blue bloods that walk 
erect on tw'o legs. This parade of 
champions from many scattered 
dog-shows i« offered in proof.

But no matter how he looks, it is 
true that the dog is man’s best 
friend, and anyone who has ever 
owned a dog, w’hether it be cur or 
champion, will agree. Some of uS 
may not agree that others choose 
the type of four-footed friends that 
we would choose, but aren’t we the 
same way when it comes to choos
ing two-legged companions?

By MRS. W. L. PACE
In the year of 11‘ 1T the Sa:;ta 

people surveyed an<l built the 
railroad to Wellman. The townsito 

laved o ff and c-'nsi-ted of 160The campers staved largelv in dif- | ‘ ‘  ̂ ®
, , , , . , . , 1 acres of land. The town wa- name.l
ferent honus, and we had a kitchen ; ,  ̂ .l i t ê- ■ iI for one of the railroad official.-.
wnere the fo lk .s took their meal.s. It tk • fir^t train passed through this
was a great sight when the many 
preachers, workers and laity would

BROW NFIELD
CASH GROCERY

‘Something Saved on Everything”

XMAS SPECIALS TH AT MAKE 
HISTORY. NEXT TO  

RIALTO THEATRE
Monday, Dec. 20, Through Friday, Dec. 24

Cranberries
Oranges .............. 19®
Cflll Prices on Christmas Candy, Nuts, 
Ovu Fruits and Fire Works.

Doonhoc White Swan in Heavy ^  f ydulivw S3mip, No. 2 1-2 Can _

Cranberry Sauce 17c
Q a i y i i  Rubbed for Dressing Odgv 4 oz. T u b e _________________ 9®
Mince-Meat 9 ®
CORN O N  T H E  COB, White 
^jvan, 4 Large E w «  in C a n _______ 19®
irarsinallows 15®
Pinf f OQ Swan bUllliB 1 Pound __ 27®
A R M O U R S  T O M A T O  JUICE  
29 oz. C a n __________________________ lO e
Pumpkin ... 9®
Flour «*!!£“ _ _ _ _ _ * l 45
Msesroni 3 B o x e .---------------- 10®
P n r n  Sunny FielduUill 3 No. 2 C a n s -------------— _ 25®
Sliced Bacon s ^ r i b . .. 30®
d r e s s e d  T U R K E Y S ___________ ?

Cured HAM S. L b ___________________ _______28c
Fre»h PORK HAM S, L b ---------------- ______25c

V E A L  LO A F  M E A T , Lb -------------- __12 l-2c

Th
little village in the nu nth of .'Sep
tember. .At that time there was a 
one-room school building.

Raymond Simm>. now County 
Judge of Terry county, was the first 
teacher, with nine or ten students. 
In 1922 bonds were voted, and in 
1923 a four-room brick >choo! build
ing was built. With two teachers, 
.A L. Burnett an<l his sister. Miss 
Lula Burnett, a dwelling house was 
built on the townsite. and Mr. Bur-

.Ahout 190.3 or 1906 the fir.-t 
Chapter of the O. E. .S. in Brown
field was oiganizcd at the Masonic 
Hall over th»- <dd Brownfield Mer
cantile Co. Stor . by R. I.t nioiul of 
Hale Ceiiter th. Distr.c: Oiganiz< r.

Thi'. ( iiapt r \va- giv -n the na;i;e 
of Wade lit ineiii :y of the little -on 
of Ju igt an.! M' -. W. R. .<1 etu-er an*; 
bore that nan'e until th burning . f 
l'. • Ma-i'iiic Hall wiieii the chaiter 
and records were lo-t.

.Mi s . Rebecca R. bin-on served a.- 
lii<t Worthy Matro: and Judge W. 
R. .'Spencer a- Worthy Patron. The 
melting- of Wadi Chapter were 
held monthly, on .'-aturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock; the afternoon in-:cad of 
t.'ie evening and the early hour of 
meeting were chosen because of the 
fact that some of the members liv
ed miles away on ranches and those

Clay N«*wWrry was in from the 
I ’ nion commiini’ y rt*cently to renew 
for their paper, and informed us that 
his dad. Uncle I-aac, was becoming 
VI rv fei-hle He’s up in his 90teis.

.*>0 far as wo know. I ’ nrle Ike is the 
only Union soldier left in the county, 
and there’s ju-t ore or two ('^>nfcd- 1 
•■••at* -. Thi* ImiV- of the 6o*j(.s will | 

:iM answer tl e roll call. |
V'ly. Un.-If r  -.vn- one o f ' 
-••t’ hr-. a* I he «un* ha«
. lo'tv a gof.ii citi/» n.

A gloomy Gus is this doleful 
bloodhound, but he shouldn't be 
—he’s a champ: “ Brigadier of 
Reynalton.”

t M r
Pv the

thi I n' V
. ih<-

WILL C. BROWN PASSES

Ore of the b(-t men. as well a-; 
one of : ur mo t succe-rful and 
pro-p,;(.u- farmers pa--e.I away 
Monday afternoon about 2:30 p. m 
a: the heal ho-pi:al. following a 
-hort seige of pneumonia. Mr. 
Brown has had a v. ry bad facial 
trouble for several years, which prob
ably -o weakened his sy-tem that 
pneumonia had an easy victim.

Besides hi- w ife, Mr. Brown leaves

nett opened a grocery store in the 1 horse an<l buggy days. Oft-

N O N E  SO LD  T O  M E R C H A N T S  
W E  RESER VE  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT

I old school building . 
i This old building was sold to 
1 F. R. Mobley and moved onto the 
! highway, and run by Mr. .Mobley’s 
I son. Willie. The.se two men. Mr. 
, Mobley and Mr. Burnett, were the 
i first two business men in Wellman, 
j In 1924, the postoffice was es- 
j tablishcd, with Mrs. W. M. Shreod- 
er as postmistress. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Shroeder had a stock of groceries in 
the same building. Later they built 

j a dwelling house and a larger gro
cery store which they still own.

, In 1924 and 1925 a $30,000 gin 
was built by the Harrison Gin Co., 
and W. D. Moon and wife opened up 
another grocery store.

Rapid Progress
People began to settle this com

munity up very fast about 1922 and 
1923, and rapid progress has been 
made. Most all the land is in cul- 

! tivation and is very productive. In 
1928 the Church of Christ was built 

! and the first sermon was preached 
! by L iff Sanders on the fifth Sun- 
I day in April, 1928. The Baptist 
I Church was built in 1931 and the 
j dedication sermon was preached by 
j O, T. Vinson,
I In 1935 we consolidated this dis-
I
I trict with Hunter and Sawyer, with 
an enrollment of 267 students with 
16 S  credits on our affiliation, and

Joe Seale
A U C T IO N E E R

Phon« Collie Printinf Co. 
No. 557 for Date of Sale. 

1622 7th St. Telephone 
No. 3710W.

Lubbock, Texas

en when the weather was too bad 
for those from a distance to attend 
we had to send out a Macedonian cry 
to bu.sy men who belonged to the 
Chapter so that we would have a 
quorum, and they never failed to 
respond.

When the Chapter was first or
ganized there were no phones in 
Brownfield and the day before the 
Chapter was to meet, word was sent 
to the members not to fail to be 
present.

•At that time in the history of 
Wade Chapter O. E. S. the member
ship wa- not large but what was 
lacking in numbers wa- more than 
made up in loyalty and devotion to 
the order.

First Officers
On October 5, 1925, Brownfield 

Chapter O. E. S. was instituted by 
Mrs. Brown. District Deputy Grand 
Matron; with Seleta Brownfiel^i. 
Worthy Matron. Morgan L. Cope
land, Worthy Patron; Elizabeth Mc- 
Burnett, Associate Matron; Eliza
beth Dumas, secretary; Ona Gore, 
treasurer. Sallie Tiernan, Chaplain; 
Eldora White, conductress, Jane 
Copeland, .Associate Conductress.

The Chapter meets on first Mon
day evening of each month in the 
Ma -onic Hall.

In the early days of this Chapter 
a sinking fund wa.s started for the 
purchase of a piano for the Hall, 
but during the hard times of the de
pression this money was transferred 

j to the general fund in order to car- 
' ry on. This project has now been 
I lesumed and it is hoped will soon 
be an accomplished fact. The amount 
due from the general fund together 
with what has been donated makes 
a nice start. The delegates to the 
Grand Chapter this year, Mrs. Ida 
Bruton, donated her expense check 
to the fund.

i To the untiring efforts of our 
first Worthy Matron the late Seleta

five children, two boys. Earl J. the dog show.
Brown and Will C. Brown. Jr., both 
of Brownfield, and three girls, Mrs. 
Walter Black, .Mrs. Luther Jones, 
both of Brownfield and Mrs. H. L. 
Brisben of Richmond, Calif., as 
well as numerous friends who will 
mourn his pas-ing. Following fu
neral services at the Methodist 
Church conducted by Rev. Jessie E. 
Young, the body was laid to rest in 
the Brownfield cemetery. F'uneral 
in charge of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

------------ o ■ - - ——

The ultimate in 'ap dogs is the chihuahua. Here Champion Cecile« at 
Etty Haven, who weigh.3 only 1 U pounds and has a slc-eping suit and spe
cially-built glass house, surveys a few of her laurels. Tiny as they are. 
the diminutive chihuahuas are always one of the “ biggest”  attractioos d

Pugnacious in appearance, 
but an old “ s^dtie" at heart. 
IS the champion English 
bull-dog at the left. Even 
“ Thein's Rio Rita.”  the 
champ chihuahua below, 
could give him a battle.

PRESIDING ELDERS 
OF THIS DISTRICT

Pappy John Powell in his article 
[ about the Methodist church, forgot 
I to mention the Presiding Elders that 
I have had the Brownfield church in 
I charge. They begin with Rev. J. 
T. Griswfll, then Rev. G. S. Hardy 
and Rev. W. H. Terry, and we be- 

\ lieve that winds up those while 
Brownfield was in the Big Spring 

I district.
j Beginning well in the ’teens, when 
. the Lubbock District was created, j 
I wc have the following: Revs. W, E. I 
Lyon, G, W. Shearer, E. E. Robin- 

I son, D. B. Doak, C. A. Bickley, W
M. Pearce and 
Clark.

the present, O. P.

DUMAS COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Schultz Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Morris of Plains, 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. W. Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Wright vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pettit a 
while Wednesday evening.

Mi.ss Hellen Batteas and Lena 
Wright spent Sunday with Mrs. Ber
tha Wright.

Miss Dorothy Stewart visited Miss 
Sybil Bryant this past week end.

We have had quite a spell of cold 
weather lately, crops are mostly gath
ered.

John Wright and W. D. Battea.« 
left Monday for Cheyenne, Texas, | 
where they are employed.

------------ o
PLAINS NEWS

Torn between two loves is this champion poodle, pictured in the 
rest room”  which brought many laughs at a New York dog show.

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer

Mrs. J. V. O’Neal was shojiping 
in B'ownfieM Tuesday.

The Horn Demonstration Club had 
a Chri-tma> party Tuesday night in 
th.‘ home of Mr. and Mi.-. J, H. 
.Morris. Tea and < ookie- were s«. rv- 
eil to about 36 guists. .All reported 
a good time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McDonnell mov
ed out to Woodie Read place south- 
w -t of town. .Mr. and Mr?. .Arnett ' 
who li\ d there has moved north of 
town.

Mrs. .Ma-y Lackey was in Brown
field Tuesday.

.Mrs. .Aaron M rris visited a few 
days last week with her parents at 
Seagravo."'. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett was in | 
Brownfield Tue.«day night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris attended

It s haid lo imagine what Tom 
Sawyer would have thought of the 
champion poodle above or the cham
pion Yorkshire terrier at the right.

What a food bill when these rune Gieat Dane puppies start 10 giow!
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NEIiON-PRIIIIM DRUG STORE Road Delegation Goes 
To Austin Monday

% ^ 'i i

! Mr. .T. K. .‘5h«*lton, wcn-tary of the 
rhamhiT of rommorro. County .lud^o 

I Rnymond Simms, and a dolctration 
fn>m Yoakum County which will in- 
clu«le the Yoakum .ImJtro and one or 
more of the commissioners and other 
interest***! citizens of that county will 
leave Mon*!ay for Austin where the 
matter of hard Rurfacinp the hitrh- 
way from Plains east to the Terry 
County line will he taken up with the 
State hijrhway commisi‘ i<m an*l other 
tr<»vernment officials,

Al)out $40,000 has already been ex-

Makes Appeal for 
Crippled Children

Texas Utilities Crew  
Moves To Brownfield

I r'

The above interior photograph shows the conveniently arranged stock car
ried by N'elson-Primm. This .store is becoming more prominent among the local 
citizens.

The Bronco Corral
HONOR ROLL

List of those who m.ade 90 or above 
for the 1st six weeks of school.

Louise Hemme 
Mary I.orene Copeland 
Edith Merle Poole 
Elwanda Wilbom
Those making 85 per cent or above 

during the first six weeks of school. 
V’era Bunch 
Alm.a Walker 
Kathryn Vemer 
Glenola Welch 
Moln Walker 
John D. Moorhead 
Marie Hicks 
Mary ^I. Harris 
fJervus Nettles 
Silas Duffey 
Eva L. Harmonson 

Johnny M. Hemme 
Ora M. Conner 
Jamie R. De.*kard 
Arlene Redman 
Elizie Gayle 
Estelle Turnipseed 
Lois Newton
Those making an average of 90 or 

above for the second six weeks. 
Elwanda Wilborn 
Loise Hemme 
Mary Lorene Copeland 
Vera Bunch 
Edith Merle Poole 
GervTis Nettles.
Charles Poole 
Loise Newrton
Those making 85 per cent or better 

daring the second half.
Alma Walker 
Kathryn Vemer 
Glenola W>lch 
MoU Walker 
J. D. Avery 
John D. Moorhead 
Marie Hicks 
Mary M. Harris 
Silas Duffey 
Harvey L. Bass 
Eva L. Harmonson 
Johnnie M. Heeme 
Loyce Hollers 
Melba Jo Stephenson 
Vanoy Tumbough 
Arlene Redman 
Elzie Gayle 
Oleta Franklin

er, Coleman's secretary. t In 1907. our annual tubeirulosis
Simpson Wales ( V anoy Turnbough) death rate stood at 179 iK*r 100,0t>0 

.A medicine show man who is intrestcd Today it is only .54 in 100.000. 
in a .<!quare meal and plenty of rest, j It has done this by spreading the 
BETWEEN ACTS | news that tuberculosis is preventable

Class song — Old Faitful and Home and cuniMe and by provi<ling fun<ls 
on the Range j with which to fight the dreaded dis-

Spccial Acts — Members of Senior pase.
Class. j Whor\ Miss Bissell launch**d the

Special Music before play fumishe*! pale of seals, there were only about 
hy Stephenson’s Hill-Billy Orchestra, twenty T. B. clinics. Today there are 

Play directed by Homer Franklin, amost 1000.

pended on tbs road for purjto.ses <»f 
drainage, and f̂ *" structures, and it is 
believe*! the highway commissioners 
wll l*x)k favorably on the matter of 
bar*! surfacing it. This is an improve
ment much ne«**l***l hy Y*iakum County 
which is receiving unusual *levelop- 
ment du' to the teste*l oil fiebls with
in its boundaries.

Cicero Smith Executive 
Dies of Heart Attack

I The Texas Utilities Crew of seven- i 
te«*n members w*>rking on the high line \ 

I conn**cting Luhhwk w'ith the new 1 
! Chemical jdant, has been stationed 
* h«*re f*ir the past several weeks, and 
; thirteen m*»re men were sent in this
morning, making a total of 30 men, 
who will probably be here until the 
High Line project is complete. The 
business of h*>usirig and feeding these 
men has lH***n *piite a boon to trade 
and merchants report business on the 
UP and up as a result of the new- 
comerr.

I 1 he little three year old niece of 
 ̂ .Mrs, Satch Green died Sunday after- 
j noon in a Tw'ila hospital after suffer
ing from severe bums received three 
wc«ks ago.

Folks Are Furnv
By E. V. Whil,. Cc’ n 

Te**» State Coll*(i; for V/,~;

J  >

.'tM f 
} f

Cultivate your Ir.emls 
hut don't di^ them.

TRY A W ANT AD IN THE HERALD

Between acts arranged by Miss Gone 
Bane.

.Allmission .Ailults 25s and Childrenn 
1.5c.

P. ,S. Wc can’t accominlate hut about 
.500 people. So you had hotter come 
earlv! ! ! !

HCiME h:CO.\t)MH NEWS

The total number of nurses engaged 
in the battle then could have been 
coiinte*! on the fingers of two han*ls. 
Now there are thousands.

Then, there were no chiM clinics, 
now there are 1200, and every school 
in the lan*l brings information on the 
pri'Vention of this ilisease.

Five p*-r c«*nt *>f the money y<.u 
sen<! for <;il**s g<M*s to the National Tu-

The Homo Economics girls an<l the IxTculosi*; ,\ssfciati<>n. a small perc**nt 
F. F. .A. h<*ys are sp.->asoring a gvm  ̂g'^“s to the state associations, an<l the 
Party Wed. night. D*‘0emh< r 22. for | PUt 1̂  "ork in your own com-
their parents and the whole rchool. niunity.
The boys and girls in another room. m^tiey for
The boys are to bring cakes and the seals, and ai*l in the fight against 
girls sanil wiches. Every girl and boy ilisease.
are expected to be there.

’The advanced fiwls classes are 
studying different aiTangements of 
kitchens ami h**fore Christmas we ' . .
w ill study candies and will make some T.ahoka: The I.vnn County News re- 
Christmas camlies about the last two ports the ginning of approximately 
days before holi*lays. 117,000 hales of cotton up to ilate, and

West Texans this week mourned the 
passing of J. I>*e Johnson Sr., chair
man of the boar*! of the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Comjiany, whose yard here is 
one of the major bu.sincsves of Brown
field.

Mr. .lohnsim died in hort Worth, 
Sunday, Decembi'r Pith of a heart ail
ment. He was 75 years of ag«*, ha*l 
long lH*en actively associate*! with both 

j the pio'ieer life and the cultural ad- 
’ vancem<*nt of \\ est Texas an*l was 
la personal frieml to many in this 
area.

Funeral services were held in Fort 
i Worth on Tuesday and the !«ral van! 
was clos*.*! here in tribute to him.

•Mr. Er*-'l Smith, manager of the 
y;ir*!s in this <ii'trict, att**ml«**I the 
services.

I Mr. .Tohreon * riranized the Cicero 
I.mher Comp:i» y in 19»'3 ar.'l 

ser̂ **<! ,as it< h<ii*l for thirty .rears. 
He al,-n t>r*d numerous oil and ran* h 
int«*r**«ts in W<*̂ t T* xas. This :ii* a h.is 
Io>» a good fri«*n*l ami ilistingui h<*l 

! crt'Z« r. in his ua-sjng.

'Thousand.s of personal letters 
ave l*«** n mailed during the past 
tree years by Nathan .\danis, pres- 
lent of the First National Bank in 
•alias, in support of the .Scottish 
ite Hospital for Crippled (Children. 
Ir. Adams is now preparing hi.s 
)urth annual letter to his friends 
iroughout Texas. This year the 
rippli-d Children’s Hospital i.s more 
tan ever in need of fund.s, owing 
> the fact that th'y arc taking 
ire of scores o f little sufferers 
rom the effects o f the infantile 
aralysis epidemic which during the 
jmmer months swept the State, 
his personal appeal on the part 
f Mr. .Adams has resulted in 
hristmas subscriptions sufficient to 
laintain the hospital at fu'l ca- 
icity during the past thr *e years.

INSTALLMENT PLAN

.Mrs. L. C. Wines has lK*en on the 
sick list this past week.

c Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
I  plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa

tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.

!
If  West Main
2

P M WOODS
Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

H c a W

Let Us Get Your Car Ready for Winter 
With PRESTONE

W A S H IN G  and G R E A S IN G  
E X P E R T L Y  D O N E .

• Thre** more *>’1 er*’W< working for

Our Neighborhood
jthe Tex.'is comf>any an* Ix-ing m<«v* *1 
jin tnwTi, which m«ans hom***« f*>r fif- 
1 t«*en more families, an*l recr«*at*<l in- 
' tiTost in oil *lev.*loi»ment in this part 
iof *he county.

The first year foods class are plan- announce*! that plans had been ilrawm 
ring to fix Christmas gifts with dif- for another warehouse to he built hy 
ferent kinds of cookies in the little the Lynn County Bonileil Warehouse 
box. They are plannng now the kind.s Comrany. to care for the storage of 
of cookies that they shall put in the the huge crop, 
boxes. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _

A patent for an elevator was 
granteii Otis in 18»51,

“ .‘Starches, protein.**, calorics and 
vi'.amines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. I-n’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the beat and moat digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the hc.st milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

Willard Batteries

BILL FITZGERALD
PHONE 19

The Home Ec. 11 clothing class have 
finished their general wear dresses, 
and are beginning to study home nur
sing.

BA.SKET BALL

holi-Games before the Christmas 
days are as follows:

Dec. 14 — New Home at New Home.
Dec. 17 New Deal at New Deal.
Dec. 21 Ropes at Meadow.
All of these games are official and 

each game is played on home or home 
bases and counted on percentage hase.s.

Meadow girls have 1000 percent, and 
the boys have a per cent of .33.

POLK.S IT IS A COMING

What? Annual Senior Play “The 
Bobs of the Powderhom”’ a clean 
western comedy.

Where? Meadow High School Cym.
When? Saturday night December 18 

7:30 p. m.
A full evening of rip-roaring wes

tern comedy. At least one laugh every 
minute guaranteed or your money 
dieerfolly refunded.
FEATURING:

Tom Cardigan (F. C. Bradley) A 
liard riding and straight shooting boss 
b f the Powderhom who ‘ain’t’ going 
to be added to any woman’s collection,

Patricia Calhaun (Martha Lou Qies 
ahir) A city flirt out to tame the wild 
west hero and corral hinA. Just how 
this feat is accomplished is worth your 
time and money.

Norman Banister (Jiggrs White) A  
New York bjjsiness man and, incident
ally, a ladies man, Patricia Calhaan’s 
ficance.

Wheeler Coleman (Howard Nettles) 
A  lawyer and Banister’s associate in 
several shady business deals, out to 
swindle some of the country hicks.

Billy Harper (Noble Harris) A col
lege tcndciffoot who poses as Foreman 
o f the Powderhom Ranch in order to 
fool Coleman.

Marcella Tucker (Estelle

NOTICE

Box Supper at Needmore school 
house Friday night December 1, 1937, 
at 7:30 p. m.

Origin Of The
Christinas Seal

Plains: Work is pr*>gressing satis- 
faetorily on the re*w hotel which Is 
badly needed to take the place o f tho 
old building which recently burned.

Several men were robbed near Plains 
and similar robberies were reported 
the same night in Gaines County, ac
cording to an article in the Avalanche. 
Victims were employees working on 
an oil test in Yoakum County.

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good auto- 
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geateat selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

LET US

REPAIR YO UR  PLUM BING

Wc arc eqeipped to repair yosr 
plaatbiag or replace it witli asw 
. . . sec es. Now U the time to hars 
this work done.

BALLARD PLU M BIN G  and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

Stamford — .According to the Stam 
ford Ameriran, farmers in that part 
of the country' are taking up the pro- 
hle of low grade cotton, and seeking 
for a solution. Planting of one varie
ty of good quality cotton in each com
munity is the solution which ha.s been 
suggested.

For many years, the American peo
ple have been buying the bright Christ 
mas seals put out hy the Tuberculosis 
as.sociation, hut it is doubtful if  many 
are familiar with the facts of their 
origin, or with the immense amount of 
good that their sale has accomplish
ed.

In 1903, a postal clerk in Denmark,
conceived the idea of a nonpostage 
stamp, which was issued by the Go
vernment. and sold for 1-2 cent.

The sale of these stickers raised 
enough money to build a sanitarium 
for tuberculous Danish children.

In 1907, Miss Emily Bissell of the 
Delaware Red Cross was asked to 
raise money for an open air shack for 
victims of the disease. $300.00 was 
needed, and she immediately turned to 
the iflea of Christmas seals.

It took $10.00 to t»im out the stamp.

Ralls — Reports the huihling of a 
now theater and the whole community 
mourns the untimely death of three 
young people who were killed in an 
automohile accident there Saturday 
night. Victims were Ben Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of Ralls 
Miss Mary .Seale Little, daughter of 
Hugh B. I.ittle, ,'̂ nd Mr. Arvin Hines, 
son of Mrs. Bill Peltitt. Funeral ser
vices were conducted on Sunday.

I.evelland — The Hockley County 
Herald announces plans and prospects 
for two pipe lines to he built into the 
Hfsrkley County oil field.s,

Texas-New Mexico pipe lines Com
pany engineers have already maile a 
survey, and the Humble Company plan 
to extend their pipe line from the 
Gaines county field if conditions justi- 
ty it.

and two women agr**ed to put up the 
Turnip- | money, r^rh losing apiece if it

seed) Cc)lem?n’3 weretary who i.s ajfaile*!. The printer airreeil to wait for 
tenilershce. ready to liolicve all the his pay ami at the end of the second

liockney — J, L. Suits, publisher of 
the Ixxrkney Beacon, returned from 
Washinton and predicted the passage 
of a mild cr*mpulsory farm bill. He 
predicted the bill w*>ul«l 'give the 
south plains area a hotter break than 
the oI*l Bankheail set up.

stories told by “ Solitaire” Fargo and 
“ T'.vo-Spot” Pike.

Romero (-lohnny Weiland) A Mexi
can range hanil, one tough hombre a 
bum bad guy.

'iav, it look0*1 like he would have to 
wait forever.

In ilesporation, Miss Bissell to*>k 
the train for Phila*l**lphia and enlis- 

1 ted the aid of the “ North .American”
Minnie, the cook (Olet:* Franklin) This newspaper bought .50,000 stamps.

'I'hrifty and resourceful who keeps 
things moving with her broom and 
Old Betsy.

Soliteiro Fargo (Stafford Steams) 
An ancient cowb< y. Two Spot’.s friend 
ly  enemy.

Two Spot Pike (Lee Rice) A range

and an editorial plea*le*I with people 
to buy these bullets in the tmttlc 
against our worst foe.

Phone calls came in from every- 
wheie. and by .lanuary, the Re*l Cross 
had collecte*! $3000.00 for the shack. 

Next year a nation wide sale spon-
hand. S*-litaire’s rival for the han't .sored by the Red Cross, netted $135, 
of Minnie, the cook, and Marcella Tuck 1000.00. America was awake at last.

I.amesa: Imlignant citizens of I,ame. 
sa had poste*! a rowaul of a thousand 
flollars for the capture, ilead or alive, 
of (he ban*!it who rohh**d an*l kill* *! 
.51ax W*>odruf aft**r holding up a ha
berdashery. To this offer, the Govi r- 
nor of Tevas ha*l nfl«b**l a n wanl of 
$2.50,00 hut h«|M*s for the han*iits C'>p- 
ture were fast fading, although over 
one hun*lr*>d south Plains officers were 
ai*ling in the search.

.Acooriling t.s roinirts furni<*h«d hy 
Mr. R. D. Copel'imi the amount of 
cotton ginneil un to Der**mher 1. 
1937 shows 25,003 hales as compared 
with the estimate in 19.30 which was 
21,081 bales. This increa.se of 13.922 
hales shows not only an increase In 
land develonment but the regular in
crease in lanil production.

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
BROWNHELD, TEXAS

b;
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b r ie f  m e n t io n  o f
SOME OF t h e  o l d  TIMERS

r . L. Luke and family were early 
sett! rs, come here from Young 
county about 1909, and settled on a 
half section just south of town. He 
later served as County Commission
er and Justice of Peace.

Dock Powell and R. H. Banowsky 
were early store keepers here, and 
had the only large general store 
here for several years, known as the 
Brownfield Mercantile Co. They 
filled the wants of'the ranchman and 
farmers for several miles in each 
direction.

J. W. French and family settled 
near the south line of Terry early 
in this century, and the old French 
homestead was a favorite stopping 
place to get water or spend the night

by the belated traveler in the early 
(lays. There was always room for 
one more in the French home, and 
always plenty to eat. Like all the 
early settlers, he and wife raised a 
fine family. There wa.« no mean
ness for the kids to get into 
those days.

in

J. W. Spear and family was an
other old time family, but w# think 
they have been mentioned in some 
of the stories about Harris and oth
er places.

Uncle Bart McPherson came here 
in the early days with his family and 
settled near Gomez. Perhaps he was 
mentioned in the story about Go
mez.

V. E. Hargett and family came in 
about 1910 from the Seymour sec
tion. He and family moved to Sea- 
graves from Shallowater about 15 
years ago.

BROWNFIELD PRODUCE CO.
S. O. M U R R A Y , Manager

PEOPLES PRODUCE CO.
R. V. M O N T G O M E R Y , Mtuiagw

Cash Buyers of Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Hides.

Dependable Service— Long Established 

W e solicit your Produce Business

W e grow with Brownfield and the 

South Plains.

LUBBOCK POULTRY i  EGG CO.
LU BBO C K , T E X A S

G. B. .Spiv( y, wife and two chil
dren, Riley and Kati , landed here in 
1916. All that remain.s i.s the tw<» 
children of this family, the later be
ing Mr.«. Mon Telford, and who has 
worked faithfully helping u.s get out 
this edition. Mr. Spivey operated 
a cafe for .several years, and was a 
painter and paperhanger.

nephew, Percy .‘Spencer, came out 
from Mi' issippi and >tudie<l law ' 
under him, and after attending Tex- 1 
a.s Universit.v, received license to I 
practice law. F'ercy later moved to | 
Lubbock, and was serving as mayor 
of that city when claimed by death 
several years ago.

t<» I ear and (ducate their younger 
ehiblren. He pa"' (l t(> the great be
yond a few weeks ago.

Jack Bryan was another early set
tlor, a cowboy with ambition to own 
some of this worlds goods himstdf. 
He was a hard worker, a fine neigh-

Uncle Bill Pyeatt: We could hard
ly go to press without mention 
Uncle Bill Pyeatt, who came here 
in the early days, and operated a 
hotel. Any old timer can tell you

bor and friend as ever lived. We i what a good fiddler Uneb* Bill was.
are sorry that we could not have real 
writeups about every old timer, and 
also sorry that he passed on a few 
weeks ago, and did not live to see 
this pioneer edition. His nan.e will 
perhaps be mentioned a number of 
times it> this Historical-Properity 
edition.

and how his talent was required at 
the (lances at the courthouse. He 
and wife have pa.ssed on, leaving 
his sons, Sam and Hugh (Dube to 
you) and daughters, Mesdames A. 
R. Brownfi«dd and M. L. Copeland to 
help carry on .

Lloyd Greathouse started u  a 
Terry county cowboy, but is now 
one of the mainstays of the Pleas
ant Valley community, having rear
ed a fine family.

The Proctor families were among 
the pioneer settlers, all hard work
ing, honest people. But of the orig
inal families, only Frank and fam
ily and Elbert and family remain, 
the later being a nephew of the 
former. We believe Frank was mar
ried at the time he .settled east of 
the city, but Elbert married a Ter
ry county girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Price.

John Black came h'-re prior to the 
railroad, and .settled on his place 
southwest of the city four miles. 
Being a bachelor, John got his broth
er-in-law and sister, .Mrs. Childress 
to come along and keep him from 
being so lonesome.

J. W . Spears Comes 
To Texas When 16

We imagine the early history of 
Gomez covers the coming and set
tling of the families of R. W. Ram- 
bo on a farm near Gomt z, to help 
develop old Terry into a thriving 
county. .Alien and Bert Shepherd 
and families, also came early, the 

_ former being our County Tax .A -c - 
' sor when the writer arriwd. Then 
there was R. W. (Jlover, the early 
real e-tate man and Iiv( ry -table 
man. Hi- wife ran the Glover ho
tel for many year- at (Jomez.

A. V. Taylor, John Day and Un
cle Billie Wilkins were early set
tlers out in the J-Cross community, 
now better known as Tokio or Hap- 
py. These families were all high 
class citizen.s, and are still with u- 
except Uncle Bill, who moved hack 
to Haskell county where he and wife 
pa»ed on. we understand. Mr. Wil
kins hunted buffalo all over this 
section in the hOties.

Judge W. R .'tpencer an<l wife . .-t- 
, tied here -..on after organization, 
j coming from Balli'.ger. H. purcha - 
j e«l th(* lot and a -mall building on 
it where the ."̂ tate Bank now stands, 

j Tnc* Herald .shared the huiMing un
til about 1912. Judge Spencer had 

I the honor of being the first District 
Judg(‘ of the old 72nd Judicial di - 

I trict, being appointed by Gov. Col
quitt. He was re-elected until his 
death. .Soon after coming here.

The G. .S. Cunningham and J. C. 
.Scudday .Sr. famines settled in south 
Terry ju-t before or just after or
ganization of the county both have 
large land interest- at that time. 
■Mr. Ciirningham served .s. veial 
term a- county eoinmi -iomr. Mr. 
.‘-’eu.iday moved to town and built a 
niee home about 1910. and wa in- 
'eie teii with Ge.». K. Tieman in 
the earl hu-ine -. and . rved und-r 
I .email a deputy heriff. ."ueh 
fan.il ( - a- the e and oth.-r early 
familie p( II- the rea n there w. e 
I. . murder- in Terry county fo» 
m-.r tha : 2») y-ar- after its organ
ization.

J. W. .Spear wa- born in Kemper 
County, .M iss., Deeemhtr 14, 1H58. 
•As his [larents died when he was 
(juile young, he wa> raised by an 
unel". At the age of 16 he came 
to Texas, landing in Tarrant county 
near F'ort Worth. A few years lat
er he was married to Miss Mary 
Fletcher. Eight children were born 
to this union, five girls and three 
boys.

In the year of 1908 they decided 
to move farther west. They ship
ped thrir stock and house-hold goods 
to Big Spring, Texas, and moved on 
in covered wagons to their new home 
north of the old J Cross ranch, which 
is now Tokio, T( xas. They were 
four days on the road. The day 
before arriving Mr. Spear was taken 
-eriously ill with pneumonia but was 
moved on to his new home before 
calling a doctor. They were told 
that Dr. Griffin, the nearest doctor, 
was 14 miles away at Gomez, Texas. 
He drove a horse and buggy as cars 
were very scarce in the west then. 
As soon as the few neighbors heard 
they had arriv. d they came to visit 
and to help. On the fifth day the 
eld( st daughter, Mattie, w as taken 
with pneumonia.

As Gomez was the post office, mail 
only came to the ranch once a week. 
There were very few farms and 
they were all very far apart. The 
greatest dangers in those days wen- 
prairie fires. When one started men 
I a me from far and near to help fight 
It.

The main crops were corn and 
maize. I'eopit thought it impo<y:ible 
to rai:<■ < ..tton. Probably Mr. .'̂ pear 

a along w ith the fir^t to tr.v cot- 
•on. There were no cotton gin- in 
the we-t then.

The ' ;...ol hoii- wa- a ■.ne-r(.om
l.uil-itig 
i-.i ali.'i.

The . h. id terir.

Sale
I f  at all interested in F U R N I
T U R E , it will pay you bisF divi
dends to visit the GROCE F U R 
N IT U R E  CO. in Lubbock. W e  
can completely furnish your home 
and here are a few of the many 
items we stock at all times:

Armstron^r’s Floor Covering 

Simmons Beauty Rest Mattresses 

Alexander Smith Floor Plan Rugs 

American Beauty Gas Ranges 

Stork Line of Baby Furniture 

Acme Chairs and Ottimans 

Lane and Roos Cedar Chests 

Most any style Bedroom Suites 

Large stock of Living Room Suites

Reconditioned Bicycles, Tricycles, and 
Play Toys Make

I Ideal Xmas GiHs

I *^Our Repainted Bicycles Look Like New ’’

I LUBBOCK BICYCLE SHOP
I Phone 948 911 13th Street

SOLVING THE PROBLEM
O f what to Give those **Difficult” Names on 

your Christmas Shopping List

In Fact we can completely Fur
nish your Mome, and have 1000 

odd pieces for the Home.

W e Deliver in Our Trade Territory

“Our Third Floor is Chuck Full 
of Used Furniture, let us Show 

you through Our Store.

*Tt Is a Pleasure to Show Our 
Merchandise’

GROCE FURNITURE CO.
“C O M P L E T E  H O M E  

F U R N IS H IN G S ”

1212-13th

('. k' Hidt moV'd here about 190«* 
or 19119, and t< -k chaig*- of tho 
Dickin T. ranch in ca-t Terry, whu h 
he uci ■ "fully managed fur many 
years. A- he aid Mi*. Holt began 
to become advanced in age, th( y 
bought a jdace and ttled in town

0̂4 0̂4 0̂4 ►04
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Fill in the blank spaces on 
your li.st with the most per
sonal, most highly appre
ciated gift of all— a beauti
ful camera portrait from the 
South Plains’ Newest, Mo.st 
Modern Studio of Photog
raphy and Photo - Engrav
ing.

Year-round perfection in portrait and commer
cial photography and kodak finishing.

It has been a pleasure to make the photo-en
gravings for this special edition.
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H - <u fnui rno!.' . Th. y 

l.ad il'.iiirli ocra- ■ Tiall.v wh<n a 
jMcai h r ha; p ' d  by.

To Harris
.lu I :i y< ar laf( r Ik hn-ight a 

plar.- « vt milt north in tĥ  Har- 
ri. community. Th<ic were more

flcmciit- there. They g"* their 
mail at Harri . Texa-. then, thiet 
mile- away. .Mr. Harris had a store 
where they could get mo-t an.vthing 
that they really needed. If he didn't 
hajijiim to have what was needed he 
ordered it.

There wa- a one-room school, but 
they had Sunday school every Sun
day. and preaching once a month. 
On jireaching day every one at
tended, carrying their lunches and 
staying all day. It was enjoyed very 
much by everyone, even the old 
bachelors.

Their nearest neighbor was Broth
er .Simm.s (the present judge’s fath
er) and he wa.s a real neighbor. 
There were about 12 or 15 families 
in all and they made two or three 
trips a year to Big Spring for sup
plies Mr. Harris couldn’t get for 
them.

It wasn’t many years before a rail
road came to Lubbock and Tahoka. 
Then they did their trading at one 
of these places. A few years later 
a railroad came to Brownfield. The 
country was settling up fast. It 
was quite different to what it was 
when .Mr. Spear came here. In 1916 
he moved to Brownfield and is still 
here.

ciliz nship, hut ther- was a host of 
tl.<iu for a t.'inly settled .s< ction 
in the early jart of this century. 
Ju't to mention a few, there wa- the ‘ 
nhove genlleninn, and Uncles Jack 
('(»hle, Jof Hamilton, J.mmie (ireen, 
Joe Bryant, Ja':k Blankenship, Jake j 
and Horace .Adams, Hill Pyeatt, j 
Uharley Lyon, Rippertoe, Jackson, 
and others we can’t recall. Some 
have even begin to call the writer 
Uncle Jack of late years. Seems to 
he a habit, and never given in deri- 
,-ion, hut highest respect.

On the other hand .there were 
men just as highly respected, and of 
average age, who were more called 
by their initial.s, without the qualify
ing Mister, such for ins-t«nce as the 
late M. V. Brownfield, and M. B. 
Sawyer. Back several years ago, 
they were better knewn as just “ M. 
V.” and “ M. B.”  than by any other 
name. .Some referred to the later ! 
as just “ Monroe.” There is H. H. 
Longbrake, as just “ Brakey,”  loo. 
But we started out to tell about Un
cle Hill Howard.

He and family came here from 
romanche county thirty-odd years 
ago, and located on a fine body of 
land ju"t north of town, with two 
sons-in-Iaw. It is told, he traded 
with Rufe Higginbotham in Coman
che county, and when he went to 
Big .Spring to buy lumber for his 
residence and barns, the freight wag- ‘ 
ons were put in a wagon yard, and 
UiK-le Bill naturally drifted around 
to the Higginbotham lumber yard. 
It was told u.< that Uncle Bill ex
plained carefully to the manager that 
he had plenty money to pay for his 
lumber, hut would run him short per
haps in making the improvements he 
wi>hed the first year, and if pos
sible. he would liki for part cif it to 
1(* charged. The manager kinder 
grinned and .say :̂ “ Needn’t waste any 
hrea'h. Mr. Howard. Rufe H.ggin- 
l.otham ha already written us to 
let you have ar;y amount of credit 
you want.’ ’

Uncle Billi to«,k a hading part 
m hirlding up the -chool and church 
■ f ĥ  I •mmuriity a- I-uig a- h> 

liveil. uh-!e i’l g' ...1 health. He t- "k 
]>ride in hi- orchard, and he 

.UMii-.-.ed ii'.atiy of tli(- apiile>. peach- 
< . ar.d plum- that took premiums for 
Terry County at the Dallas Fair. 
Un> Ie B II always carrid the ex
hibits a< long as hi- health permit- 
t" d. ar.d in later years a younger 
man was sent along to do the lifting 
and placing under Uncle BiH’.s di
rection.

He was another of the Old Con- 
feds, enlisting from .Arkansas, and 
was an officer at the close of the 
war. He once represented Coman
che county in legislature. He still 
has a ho"t of children and grand
children in Terry county, all fine 
citizens.

A. K. Huckleberry taught many 
.schools in Terr>-, including Brown
field, Needmore, Challis, and Prim
rose, just over in Hockley county. 
He passed on a few years ago. J. N. 
Î ewi.s farmed a number of years, 
and was elected Sheriff and Tax- 
Colltctor, serving six years or more. 
He passed on a few years ago.

Uncle Billie Howard  
Early Dirt Farmer

By A. J. STRICKLIN
On«* ariong the first real dirt 

farmers that land d in Terry, some 
-IX miles .north of Brownfield, was 
I rich* Biliio Howard. We never 
could figure out why so many of the 
early settlers were "uncled”  bv the

Settlers of Terry 
County Are Recalled

By A. J. STRICKLIN
A history of Terry county could 

hardly be written about the coun
ty without a brief mention of a 
hunch that settled along the north 
line of this county, such as the Jar- 
rotts, Timmons, Longs, Ways, Peel
ers, Hells, Smiths, Cowans, Blank
enships. Walkers, Cliffords, Roy 
altys, Holdens and others. There 
was a narrow strip between Terry 
and Hockley that came on the mar
ket early, and these people, mostly 
from Krath county, settled this land.

P'or a number of years, these pt*o- 
ple along with the late Judge Cope-

Lubbock, Texas

LUBBO CK , T E X A S

Phone

3584 iI
►04 ►04

W e Congratulate The Terry County Herald 

on the success of the Historical-Prosperity 

Edition.

It will be our pleasure to have you visit our 

office and display room on Ave. H.

Featuring the Famous

Comfy-Down 
Mattress

“W E  S E L L  S L E E P ”

Direct Mattress Co.
T Y L E R D A L L A S LU B B O C K

lard had trouhh* with the Nunn 
.ai.ch j.f pic ('Ver the p is^ession of 
*hi- land, hut the small ne-ters stay
ed with what they had. and finally 
won out. The Nunns finally sold t# 
Kllwood and Arndt, and all trouble 
Ixdwcen ranch and settlers in that 
"ection came to an end.

Some of these old settlers are stiB 
with us, and most of them have off
spring" in ihia or neighboring roua- 
tics, including Hcrshell and Dope 
Timmons, Noah Bi ll, Andrew Blank
enship and Ix-e Walker. The otben 
are dead or have moved away, but 
children and grandchildren of some 
of them remain. Some of them are 
mentioned in school or neighborbooS 
writeups in this edition.

J. R. Hill Early Day Cbaracler
One of the best known of the 

early day settlers was J. R. HilL 
who came from down about Saa 
Saba, but was originally from Alar 
bama. He erected the first hoteL a 
three room affair here, which waa 
later replaced with one of a dozea 
or more rooms. Hi.= first was per
haps the first building on the town- 
site.

His hotel was known far and wide 
in those days for its good mralr 
and hospitality. I f there was a poa- 
sibi ity of making their guests feel 
at home, Mr. and Mrs. Hill knew 
the job. No hungry person, wheth
er they had money or not was ever 
tuiT.ed from their door, or from a 
nict warm bed, and if the youngsteia 
got broke, they knew where to get 
the ca"h. That old long bill fold of
J. R.’s would open up, and he would 
alway- ask you if you were sure the 
amount you asked for was enough.

Such people now exist only ia 
story books.

Groves Chapel Settlement
fine of the he<t and mo."t prosper- 

o<!-. ^<ttlemc!it- in the county in 
th' .illy 'lay wa. ti.e (irovi.- Chap
el -< f N merit now known a- the Un
ion - ’ *1 n, n- in the -■ uthern part 
of the c uti'y. H .nu- of the early 
day ct*o-rs in that 'ecion. wa- Rev,
K, N. G: .ve and family. Uncle Joe 
Bry-ti. K. Harn;i*^on. J. hn Wal- 
ti-!p and lat*-r oj. A. M. .M< Bu’ nett, 
the Giirner and B'o.d farnn.e". etc.

T y had a pi tt.v nice community, 
V i’ h a Vi r.v go. d -( hool a.- early a» 
190s or ":oor.er. and built a new 
sci o .1 building about the first part 
of 1910 some miles ea«t of where 
Uni( n is located. Uncle Joe Bryant 
and family had been run out of 
Johnson county, Antioch community, 
in the fall of 1900 when he moved 
to .‘^curry county, and resided there 
for some six or seven years. Dr. 
Day and family later came, also fr o *  
Scurry. The Telford family cmiae 
in from Lamesa, but indirectly fr o *  
Ea.«t Texas about 1909. j These early day families, and oth
ers we can’t call to mind just now 

■ were the pioneers of that section; 
were all good farmers, and other* 

|Seeirg their good work, together 
! with the productiveness of the ao3, 
began to move in, and a larger and 

! beter community was launched, with 
! a new name.
j The writer spent Christmas 194f 
I in the Uncle Joe Bryant home, and 
i visited the homes of many of the 
I pioneers while down there. ’They 
had large orchards, and much feed 
and livestock, but very little cotton 
at that time. We remember viait- 
ing ;bc home of Edwin Groves id 
that time, and his large orchard wm 
fairly covered with chicken and bhic 
quail These quail would come upon 

! the gallery to get food, 
j Th? whole section was covered 
with prairie chicken at that time, 

i In fact there Vere more prairie 
I chicken then almost than sparrows
' at this time.1

Bynum-Cardwell-Daiiielt
Another group that came here in 

the tarly days were .A. B. Bynum,
' C. S. Cardwell and O. M. Daniel* 
< and their families. This group of 
' men came here from the Hereford 
section, which had settled previous te 
the opening of Terry county for 

1 settlement. These three families ar
rived about the same time, the By
num family settling one and one 
half miles northeast of the city on 
a half section that still belongs tn 
the heirs. Mr, Bynum served 
eral terms as school trustee, and 
county treasurer for two terms. He 
and wife raised a large, highly m- 
spected family, most of which reside 
in these parts, the baby boy Xalpk, 
now being an employee o f the Herald 
for the past several years. Mr. By
num died several years ago, his wife 
follow’ng just about a year later.

C. S. Cardwell, also had a large 
family of boys and girls. His coun
try place, a section or more, w*a 
located some six miles northwest of 
the cit.v, but he built a nice home 
With some acreage just across the 
draw from town, to be nearer school 
Mr. Cardwell owned and operated 
the local telephone exchange for a 
numb(‘r of years, and was a very use
ful citizen, and like all pioneers, 
what he had belonged to his neig)i- 
bor- if tl^ey needed it. Most all the 
old-tinurs were quite religious, all 
these families being Methodi.«t.

O. M. Daniels settled one mile 
west of town, where the Sawyer 
family lived a number of yeans. Thi*
was another fine family, but he and 
in New Mexico when it began to .set
tle. but in a way has kept in touch 
family moved to the Tatum country 
with the Brownfield section pretty 
well.
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DRUG STORE OFFERS FINE UNE
OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

■omer Nelson and C. C. Primin, 
svBcrs and managers of the Nel- 
awi-Primm Drug store, are both 
SraggLsta with years of experience.

Mr. Nelson has b;en in the drug 
kasiness for 14 years. He came 

in 1928 from Littlefield, where 
was also associated with the drug 
iuess. He and Mr. Primm open- 

ad at their present location, and 
kare one of the most up-to-date 
•lores in town.

Most notable thing about Nelson- 
Primm at this time of the year is

large display of Christmas gifts, j fountain pens, and wedding

waffle irons, cocktail set.s, radios, 
pictures, smoking stands. Armand’s 
toiletries for women, bru«h sets, 
Packard and Schick electric razors, 
and Cutex and Glazo manicure sets.

.At the fountain, which serves ex
cellent coffee and hot chocolate, in 
addition to all types of fountain 
Irinks, Elmer Mo.ser and Burdett 
.Auburg are employed.

Lynn Nelson is in the jewelry de
partment, and also does watch re
pairs. The jewelry department car
ries watches, rings, tie clasps, clips,

ets.
Toys are an especial attraction, and 
Mdude every kind of mechanical 
goiget. games for both children and 
•imlts. dolls, both black and white, 
books, tool chests, print sets, target 
••Kes. toy movie machines, tinker 
teys. toy pianos and electric trains.

Widely advertised brands in every 
Mae are carried by the drug store, 
•■d include preparations put out by 
Mennen and Williams for the men, 
Coty’s Evening In Paris, Gardenia, 
Heokigant, and Wembdon perfumes 
•ad toiletries, Dorothy Perkins cos- 
T ti-ff. and those by Leon Laraine.

Toilet sets inYipper cases and at- 
tiaetive boxes are priced variously, 
m  are Amity bill-fold.s, the cowhide 
luggage, Ea.-tman and Brownie ko
daks, Whitman's candies, table-ware.

Mrs. Primm is also assisting in the 
store and Mrs. Pete Lindsey and 
rene Duke.

Mr. Nelson, a registered pharma-

lishment, and c<>n-tantly en<i-avors 
in every way po-.-ible to keej) its 
stock np-to-date and attractive to 
all classes of purchasers. |

Within the Company’s trading 
territory of 300 miles radius, Mr. 
Groce offers, in addition to the fin
est furniture .stock on the South 
Plains, the added inducement of free 
deliverie.-'. This makes it possible 
for residents of this section to ob
tain the highest class merchandise 

• available at no added cost.
Mr. Groce, a leading citizen since 

hi.s arrival in Lubbock after spend
ing 18 months in the air service in 
France during the war, entered the 
banking business, with which he was 

' affiliated for 18 years. His earlv 
I childhood was spent in the Indian 
I Territory and later in Oklahoma. 
Mr. Groce resigned from his hank
ing connections in 1927 in order to 
devote all his time to the Furniture 
busines.s. He has found that his time 

I was spent both profitably and u.se-

offers a much-needed 
>ervice ti» the people.

and u- ful 
turning out 

neat and inexpensive work.
Wi-e .shopp* r.- who are interested 

in any type of fuiniture and hou.se- 
hold accessories wdl be plea.se<l and 
attracted by a visit to the Groce 
Furniture Company, Lubbock. 

------------- o-------------

King’s Jewelry Shows 
Beautiful Gift Line

cist, studied at the Arkansas Col
lege of Pharmacy, which he attend- j fully as a sincere merchant and val

uable member of the community.ed in 1923.
Mr. Primm moved here with his 

family in 1923. In 1930 he began 
b s drug career, working in various 
Jrug stores until he tnd Mr. Nelson 
formed partnership in their present 
enterprise.

Mr. Nel.son and Mr. Primm wish 
to take this opportunity to extend 
congratulations to the Terry’ Coun
ty Herald on its big special edition, 
and Chri.stmas Greetings to their 
manv friends and customers.

High Quality Good*
The Groce Furniture Company 

makes iLs policy one of offering th•• 
best-constructed and best-priced 
home furnishings that he can pro
cure on the American market. For

The King's Jewelry, located at 
1020 Broadway in Lubbock, under 
the management of Mr. B. F'. King, 
owner, offers a royal line of mer- 
• handise at democratic prices. The 
firm has just celebrated its fifth 
anniversary under the guidance of 
Mr. King, who has had wide ex
perience in the jewelry business.

Employees are well-trained in the 
business, and thoroughly famil.ar 
with the needs and desires of the 
buying public. They are: Mrs. Edna 
Go».>»ett, .'-ales lady who has been 
t-mployed by this firm four years; 
Mrs. K. Carter, Jr., saleslady for 
several years; R. J. Swayter, watch
maker; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pat
terson, bookkeepers; Mrs. Odes-a 
Oliver, who is in charge of the cred
it department; and Adair Gossett,

Produce Companies 
Here Have Thrived

S. O. Murray, of the Brownfield 
Produce Company, and R. F. Mont
gomery, of the People’s Produce

Morgan and Champlin 
Interiors, Inc. Does 
Excellent Decorating

thi- reason and because he is a J*"- a'^sisting during the holi-
sound and reputable business man his j >cason.
store offers a sensible and logical King's Jewelry sto<-ks all classes 
shopping center for Brownfield and j of merchandise, including the better 
Terry County residents.  ̂ line.s of China, cry.stal, silverware,

Mr. (Jroce is assisted, ably and j 'iiam .nds, jewelry, watches, and at- 
courteously by .Mrs. F. \V. Groce, . ,

Morgan and Champlin Interiors, 
Inc., at 222o I'.'th Street. Lubbock. 

Company, both repre.^ent the Lubbock j is one of Lubbock's mo.-t rai'idly pi = i- 
Poultry & Egg Company here.

who is head of the sale.* d partment; 
\ . C. Bessent. in charge of uphol- 
'tering and repair.-; .M. D. Cranford, 
ule.sman, and Ed B'avin, sales

man. The upholstering department

traitive home acce- --ries. The red- 
it department of the firm will be 
found ea-y to deal with, that a .y 

• <f ’ •rin-: may be arrang'd, for 
< ' • T. .-uying r later purcha-e*.
n ’ he tim- j aymer,t plan.

Louis Feldman Gives 
Chance to Make Money

Louis Feldman, owner and manag
er of the Lubbock Iron and Metal 

i Comjiany, 1817 Avc. H, came to 
Lubbock eleven years ago from 
.South Texas, to enter into the whole
sale shipping of iron and metal in 
the South Plains area. His firm i.s 
the only wholesale shipper of iron 
and metal in Lubbock, and com
mands, adequately and completely, 
a trade area of 250 miles.

The handling of this trade ter
ritory, with its large amount of 
various types of metals, i.s done 
through dealers throughout the ter
ritory.

Mis servvice to the community 
and to the entire area has consisted 
in offering a market for scrap 
metal.- that is of benefit both to the 
ellers and to the general busine«s 

rating of W e.st Texa-. .Mr. Feldman 
makes it possible for residents of 
this section to make a profit on 
Ur-ele.s,-. materials and to clear out 
old metal that is unsightly, in ad
dition to giving fair prices, in ac
cordance with the market, for any 
material he purcha.-e.-,.

Competent Employee*
Hi- .-taff of employees will be 

found ea-y to deal with, court-’ous 
and con.^iderate. .Mr. Feldman’.s long 
exjjerieni e in this area and in this 
f el.i of commerr a -ure- tboi,. who 
lieal with him that they uiH receive 
f r and quare treatment. The fither 
• fii[ ye. , a!l - f w.'.om are exper. 
. • ■ d in thtdr fn id  , in-lud. Mr. 
.- m :. B< ruler, r'-a-i man, ••r jiur-

tresses which they made in 1912, 
their first year iri business, are still 
in use, and that many of their cus
tomers have continued to come back 
again and again through the year* 
as their needs increa.sed.

Comfy-Down Mattresses are u.sed 
not only in thour^ands of homes on 
the .South Plains and throughout the 
states, but are standard equipment 
in many of the leading hotels, apart
ment houses, hospitals, school dorm
itories, and tourist lodgea A Comfy- 
Down in use is the company’s best 
advertisement.

chasing agent. Miss Neis, the book- 
keeix-r. Mr. Ellis Brewer, shop fore
man, and eight regularly employed 
glanders and assorters.

Mr. Feldman offers residents of 
Brownfield and Terry County an op
portunity to take advantage of the 
current metal market by gathering 
unwanted material. He may be com
municated with by telephone or 
wire.

------------0 —

Direct Mattress Co.
Provides Brownfield 

With Comfy-Downs

The Direct Mattress Company,
1715 Ave. H., Lubbock, was organ
ized in 1912 by W. W. Pool. At that 
time the equipment of the company 
consisted of one very small machine 
a wagon and two horses. Since that 
time, due to a steady increa.se of 
business, they now operate three 
modern plants in Texas, each hav
ing the fine.st in equipment.

From their Lubbock plant, six 
trucks go out into the territory of 
the .South Plains regularly each day.
It is no longer necessary for the 
cu.stomer to load his mattress on 
hi» own car and bring it to the fact
ory for renovation, as the Direct 
Mattre-s Company maintains a 
fleet of truck.-* for this purpose.
Their modern factorj’ is one of the 
larg< -t in the country selling direct 
t'l the cu'tomer.

The quality of Comfy-Down Mat- 
tr> .<'*es and the .^ub-tantial savings 
made po-sible by their method of 
-eliir.g direct to the customer have 
built their bu ir.ê .-* into a p -sition ' Methodist, have been meeting in 
f-f leader-hip. It l.̂  a matter of great j ’ he Johnson .School hou^e since 
F-r-le to them tr.at -ome of the mat- I about 1920.

Johnson School First 
Begun 28 Y ean  Ago

By. MRS. W . D. W IN N
In th<* year of 1906 we moved to 

Terry County and settled on a farm 
six miles west o f Gomez. There 
were no schools or churches. Our 
children went to Gomez School the 
first three years. In 1909 our first 
school wa.« organized.

Trurtees were: Sam Johnson, 
Will Myers, and W, D. Winn. The 
three of them hauled lumber by 
wagon from Plainview.

Mrs. R. W. Rambo wa.«. the first 
teacher. There were seven pupils. 
At the present time we have a nice 
school building, four teachers, and 
100 pupils enrolled.

The teachers are Mr. X. R. Banks, 
Mrs. Banks, Miss Margaret Luckie, 
and .M i.ss May Jo Wilson.

The three different denominations. 
Church of Christ, Baptist. and

Mr. Murray first came to Brown
field ten year- ago. from .Arkan
sas, and took over the managership, 
at that time of the Brownfield Pro- 
ince Company. When Mr. Murray 
came here the town wa.s, of course, 
I'ss populous than now. and he has 
»een b>th hi- bu-iness and the town 
grow by leaps and bounds .since then.

The Brownfield Produce Company 
pioneered the produce business in 
Brownfield. It has continued its 
growth and service to the public since 
its establishment. Thou-ands of 
pounds of produce have been han
ded through this branch every year.

Mr. Montgomery came here in 
October, this year, from Lubbock, 
where he was employed by the 
Lubbock Poultry & Egg Company 
f ir  two years. He succeeded Lind- 
soy Bruce here.

The People’s Produce was estab- 
IL-died by the Lubbock firm about 10 
years ago. Before his work at the 
I'tibbock Company, Mr. Montgomery 
was with Borden's Produce for six 
years, and is thus well qualified by 
experience for his work. P. F. 
Bruce assists him, as does Olan 
Bvan.s.

B. M. Wells Has 
Customers Over 

Plains Company

gic<?ivt bu-iness in-’ itutions. M--i- 
;n in every re-j-cel. from it̂  n- 

c- ntly c(>mj>I ted quarters to i’ s la 
wor-i servic-- in dec-jrating. the firm 
■ fio;s the life-!‘.ng s*u-iy an-1 x- 
-eri-'nce of its employees to the pub- j|

I c in making home and home fur- 
r.ishi. gs more beautiful.

With the knowledge that people, 
in both their business and domestic 
lives, are more beauty - consciou- 
than ever before. Morgan and Cham- 
,din e.-tabli.-hed their bu.-in-.s- -ev- 
ral \iars ago, and have grown in

to one of thi< area's m- 't  intere<ti’ g 
and useful projects, in spite of ob
stacles.

Here one may obtain information 
regarding any a’td all typ-. s of dec- 
■iraling for any type of buii-ling or 
-single room. E-timates will be made 
of the cost of materials, work, and 
planning. Services offered the pub
lic include exclusively design-d han-1- 
madc drapes, the newe-t drapery ac- 

 ̂ce^sorie-. the new Chain Bl.nd, room- 
' tyltd rugs, and the laying of wall- j | 
' to -wall carp- ’ Ing by an expert.

In a«idition to t.nese services, it is 
‘ possible at Morgan and Champlin j I 
' Ir.terior.s, Inc., to have furniture rc- 

tyled to suit changing fashion^. re-j| 
j upholstered, restored, and rede.-ign- 
i d. Whether you arc seeking new 
j ideas n the decoration of your home, 

r a new appearance for your furni- 
■ ture and house, you will receiv c- m- 
petent, educated assistance if you 

' -leal with this firm.
Wide and varied experience gain

ed through 15 years working with 
many reputable firms over the S-.-uth 
Plains qualifie> B. M. Wells, o.^n.r 
• f  the Lubbock Fender and B dy 
Company, as an expert in his field. 
Mr. Wells’ custom rs come from 
many leading cities of the South 
Plaics and New Mexico as well as 
from the vicinity of Lubbock. He 
purchased his business there a year
•go-

Mr. %»ells began his work in the 
fender and body field at Wichita 
Falls in 1922, and since that time 
kas spent his time to good advant
age, learning the business in all its 
phases. Since going into business 
for him.«elf last year, he has built 
■p his patronage by offering high 
^piality work at economy prices, and 
hjr “ fair dealings”  with his custom-

During the past year nine skilled 
workmen have been added to the 
fbree, which now numbers 14. The.«*e 
•en  are all experienced in rebuild
ing bodies and fender.s, and in do
ing top repair work and painting. 
Another feature of the business is 
the efficient wrecker =er\’ice o ffer
ed by the firm, and which i.- avail
able at all hours, day or night.

The company is particularly ’veil 
equippK-d for a large number of spe
cial seri’ices  ̂ such as straiirhtening 
by a cold method axels and frames 
on any make of automobile. One of 
the finest machine available for this 
^pe of work i.s employed, the fa
mous Bear .Aligning device. This 
feature is one of many of the latest 
eontributions of modern science 
cvailable to the customers o f the 
Labbock Fender and Body Company.

Since Mr. Wells has been in charge 
«C the Lubbock shop, a remarkable 
iBCTea.se in business has been noted. 
*nris growth in patronage is a trib
ute to Mr. Wells business methods 
Mtut high order o f service given.

He extends his sincere congratula- 
kMns to his many friends throughout 

Sooth Plains area, and to Terry 
*tY in particular for the prog- 
; it has made in the past and 
prosperity it now enjoys. He 
invites all to come in and in- 
his modern plant.

------------ 0----------- -
John Cutts became first president 

• f  New Hampshire in 1680.

Bicycle Shop Offers
Variety of Service

I --------------
i The Lubbock Bicycle Shop; ow:.e-l 
■ r.r.<l managed by Mr. Roy Lynch and 
Nocated at 911 13th Stre-.t, Lub- 
. bock, i- the only one of its kind in 
the city and serve.- the entire .South 
Plain- area. I*, was established 14 
years ago by Mr. Lynch, and has 
cont.nued in its policy of .-er\ir.g the*| 
public well and inexpensively. ’

In addition to turning out all kinds 
of repair work, the Lubbock Bicycle 
Shop sells both new and used bicy
cles. Also, Mr. Lynch is equipped!] 
to handle unusual kinds of repair 
work. His odd repair jobs ‘‘can’t be 
beat”  when it comes to mending or 
renovating scooters, vehicle toy.s, 
machine and golf equipment, and | 
stoves. !

.‘'pecial processes are used in these 
repair jobs, as well as in the ex
cellent paint work done on bicycles 
and other vehicles. Mr. Lynch's 
years of experience in this line of 
work, t-'igether wtih his large, well- 
equipped repair shop, make it p- -- 
-Ible for him to handle repair jobs 
more efficivntly than rhe averag- 

and with speed and dispatch. 
Any sort -̂f artit l* may be *e: t ir- 

him. from ar.ywh-. in thi- sec- 
r.on, and wdl be returned in short 
time, in top conddi-in.

Brownfield and Terry county re-i- 
ient.s would do well to look around 
'or discarded bicycle-, and all simi- 
ar articles and send or take them 
♦o Mr. Ljmeh. They may be assur
ed of economical, satisfactory ser
vice.

----------- -o------------

Groce Furniture Co.
Attracts Customers 

Witb Quality Stock
Mr. F. W. Groce, owner o f the 

Groce Furniture Company, Lubbock, 
has been in active business on the 
South Plains 19 years, consequently 
he may be depended upon to serve 
the public with the highest quality 
Merchandise. The Groce Furniture 
Company has enjoyed a steady in
crease in business since its estab-

F O R  V A R I E T Y  O F  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
VISIT OUR STORE

Toilet For Men
Comb, Brush and Toilet 

Set combinations, in leath

er cases with zipper fast

enings, P riced___$3.50 up ^ 1 '

Yardleys Toilet Sets ___________ $4.50

Dresser Sets -.98c to $19.75

Perfumes, B Leon Loraine - S I . 00 to $2.50

Coty’s, all odors $1.00 to $3.00

Evening in Paris --$1.00 to $2.00

Evening in Paris Toilet Sets 25c to $10.00

Vanity Perfume and 
Powder

Combination Sets by Houbi- 
gant is an ideal gift for any 
young lady or mother $2 up

Combinations
Cigarette and Vanity 

Lighter and Vanity 

Perfume and Lighter

I •'

I

Jewelry Suggestions
Diamonds— W e have a full stock of
stones___________________ $9.95 up

Bracelettes, Carmin, Diamond,
N ovelty_________________ $6.50 up
Rings, lodge, births tones, etc _$10 up
W atches_________________$3.95 up

Crosses, Hearts, Rings, Bracelets 
Lockets

Gift Suggestions for 
all Occassions

Handtooled leather billfolds 98c to $5
L u ggage______________$8.50 to $27.50
Shaving Sets_____________98c to $5.00

Toys, Games, Books, Dolls, Dishes,
Furniture

Electricai Suggestions
CLOCKS, chim e____________ $2.95 up

Kitchen------------------------------ $2.95 up

Toasters and G r ills _____ 89c to $6.95

W affle Iro n s ____________________ $3.95

Mix Masters

Stationery

79c

Lamps
T A B L E  LA M P S

Lovely stands with white shades af

fording indirect lighting 

$3.50 to $22.50

BOUDOIR and BED LIM PS

*1.49
up

HELP YOU SELECT ALL
“ W a lg r e e n  S y s te m ”

Diaries
5-Year Diaries w i t h

leather back s___$1.39
Webster’s combination 

Dictionary and Anton
yms and Synonyms 

$1.50

Kodaks

*1.95
Pipes

Yellow Bole $1 to $3.50

N E L S O N -P R IM M  D R U8 S T O R E
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Union Schools Have 
Advanced Standing

By MRS. H. C. ZORNS
Tb« Union Independent School 

District was created by a special act 
o f the legfislatare in 1919. This 
district was formed by combining 
all the land of the Groves Chapel

I D. Couchman, now president of the ' good educational opportunities as 
t school board, and his sister, Suebelle. may be obtained in any other com- 
Another two are Rufus Benton and munity of this state, 
his sister, Marie (Mrs. Roy Huckle- ' - The faculty of Union School con-

! sists of eight well trained teachers.

i
1

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUWBER CO.
berry).

During that first year a Union Superintendent G. R. Day, a history j
Sunday School was organized. Mr. and math major, has done most of .
I. N. Newberry took the lead in this his college work at the State Teach- |
work. ' College at Alpine and at Texas

By the beginning of the next Tech. However. Mr. Day ha.« sam- i
District with some land taken from i school term, the brick building had work of several other state I
the Scadday and Midway Districts, I been completed and a new teacher, schools, having attended Sam Hous- j
and some land not in any district. > Miss Grant, added to the faculty.' State Teachers’ College, San ’

i--. S

Later several sections were trans- | Ever>'one was delighted with the 
ferred from the Brownfield District; new building and the school’s pros- 
by act of the Commissioners’ Court. ! pects. Among the newcomers 
The district then contained 97 sec
tions.

The men who worked for the crea
tion of this district were Robert 
Graves, J. C. Bond and F. W. Wood
ard. These men at that time all 
owned land in the district and all 
had children in school. They have 
been accused of wanting the school 
to enhance the value of their land 
but we are sure their main motive 
was to secure a good school for 
their children. But the property 
owner and tax-payer may always 
keep this in mind— a good school 
does enhance the value of his prop
erty and increases his chances of
selling the same, for newcomers are 
always attracted by a good school. 
And it is a fact that these three 
men did sell out within a few years 
at a good price. But although they 
are no longer in this district, the 
patrons of Union School are grate
ful to them for the existence of the 
school.

These three men were members of 
the first school board. The other 
members we.  ̂ E. M. Groves, J. H. 
Anderson, I. ^ (Uncle Ike) New
berry, and C. Burton.

The Groves a apel school build
ing was torn • wn and the lumber 
was used to bu. 1 a five-room teach- 
erage. This te. cherage has housed 
Union teachers ?ver since.

In the same year bonds, amount
ing to $15,000 were voted and work 
was started on a two-story brick 
school house with six class rooms and 
what was then considered a big au
ditorium.

Students on Horseback
The first school was taught in the 

two front rooms of the teacherage 
while the brick building was being 
erected. Not a house could be seen 
from the school house, but two wind
mills in the distance suggested that 
a few children might be close enough 
to attend school. There were only 
15 pupils that first year. Most of 
them rode horseback. But what this 
first school lacked in quantity, both 
teachers and pupils tried to make up < 
for in quality and the work of the j 
school was good. Mr. and Mrs. H. |

were
the Fielders, the Ratcliffs, the Dav
ises, the Lewises, the Brewers, the 
Brooks, and the Inkers. At this 
time Union put on two buses, being 
the first school in the county to 
purchase buses. Union buses have 
run continuously ever since.

Teachers Mentioned
The third year Mr. Zorns, Miss 

Leona Bums and Miss Beulah Dix
on were the teachers. The next 
year, Mr. and Mrs. Zorns and Mrs. 
Lee Lyons, who is now at Wellman, 
taught. Mr. and Mrs. Zorns went 
to Meadow the next year and Mr.

Marcus State Teachers’ College, and J 
the State University. This year is 
Mr. Day’s seventh year in Union 
School. He ha.s the respect, admir
ation, and confidence of the com
munity. He is a strong disciplinar
ian, a good basketball coach, and 
possesses a remarkable amount of 
tact.

Present Faculty
Ser. ing a.s principal of high school 

is Mr. Roland Davis, a histor>- ma
jor from Daniel-Baker College at 
Brownwood. Mrs. A. B. Jinkins 
teaches English and Spanish. She 
is a speech major from the State 
Teachers’ College at Denton. She 
has minor standing in English, Span
ish, and economics. Miss Ha Bart-

vrir

The above picture shows the ma.ssiveness of the C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Company and it.s large building accommodations to house the 
many lines they carry.

Tokio Post Office

Development Here

Russell was principal at Union. It . .
is impossible to trace all the U-ach- econom.es ha^ng d ^ V IS  F IR S T  C O U N T Y  ! H i s t o r V  o f  F a r m
ers and all the work between tnat j State A G E N T  E M P L O Y E D  F a r m
time and this but in Januar>', 1926, | teachers College at Alpine Mr J^e 
a fourth teacher was added to the ! P«':nc.pal of grade school,
faculty-Miss Jewel Chesney, who | horticulture at Tex.as
afterwards became Mrs. George D. ) ^ech. Some of his work wa.s done

at Simmons University, Mrs. H. C.

By J. E. SHELTON
I have been requested to write 

a brief hi-tory of agriculture a.s it
Couchman. ^  . ! applies to this county as far back. . . .  ^ r>  ̂ I Zorns IS again teaching at Lnion, i . . . . , . .When Mr. G. R. Day, our present, . .  ̂  ̂ i I a> the records have been kept and

. \ .. . . having the fourth and fifth grades, . t j . i / u )
superintendent, came to Lnion in ' d F T h ' **- ’  ̂ while I do not know of anyone who

PROGRESS OF FARM SECUR- 
ITY ADMINISTRATION TER
RY AND YOAKUM COUNTIES

 ̂ , .. ----  in the eighth grade.
1930, there were six teacners. Now , „  , . n  ̂ l i, . , . I Mrs. Zorns has done all of her col-
there are eight. Realizing the im- i , i . t  t  u® ' lege work at Te.\a.s Tech. Mrs.

would be lf.<»s qualified than myself, 
i*. .s#*ems to he the conson.-us of

The Resettlem'-nt Administration 
pr. gram wa.- set up in September of 
1935, to a.'.-ist farm families to con-

portance of .nandardization and af-l opinion that I might at lea-t be able ^
filiation, Mr. Day soon began work 
ing for them. Now, Union High
School is cla.«sificd by the State De- i .u x- _  i •, , , , , and the New Mexico Normal L ni-
partment as a four vear high school i v, , vers.ty at Ea«t Iji.s \ egan, N. .M.
of the firs" clas.- with 1< and one-, • j  • i *• i _•, ,, , . . ! -̂ ne majored in education and minor-
half units of affiliation. Besides'. j  ^ __ ________xf__ r>, .i
bringing about this recognition of

.Mrs, Vaughn atended Texa.s Tech, 
State Teachers’ College at Canyon,

to recall some agricultural achieve- 
menu that were had dun-g the per-, 
iod that wa« und-r the direction of

the school by the State Department, 
Mr. Day has taken the lead in the 
addition of two new buildings to the 
school. By 1930, the original bonds 
had been reduced to $11,500. In 
1935 additional bonds for $S,000 
were voted to build a new g\-mr.a- 
sium and to remodel the now old 
building. The second story was torn 
o ff the old building and two new 
rooms were added to the front of 
the first floor. A new gymna.sium 
with two cla,«s rooms was built.

In 1937 bonds for $3,000 were 
voted to build a Home Economics 
building. This is a frame building, 
but modern and homelike, the de
light of the home economics teach
er. Miss I.'a Bartlett, and her pu- [

ed in home economics. Mrs. Ba.'il 
Webb is the primary teacher and mu- 
-<ician of the faculty. This is her 
thinl year at Union. Mrs. Webb at- ' 
tended .\bilene Chri-tian College, 
majoring in education and minorir.g 
in public school art. |

This faculty desires the continued j 
co-operation of the school board and 
patrons in making Union School big-1 
ger and better and in developing 
citizens of keen mentality and good 

' strong characters. '
I o

R'.y Davi-. our fi'st Uounty .\g:i- 
cultural .Ag-nt.

When the writer remove-l to th> 
county in 1916, live tock raising 
wa- the i»rincipal occupa'i<*n and 
very little farming was practiced 
but a« the years jia- f̂ d. pef>ple from 
the farming sections of this a:.d 
n arby stat s. came in and b< gan to 
-ettle the country and it was only 
a few year- until the farmers out- 

j numbered the ranchmen and we be- 
' came known a« an agricultural coun
ty in 1926, it b-camn evident that 

j our method* were in need <’ f im- 
i provement in the way of

'Uits f.f the *o-calletl depre-s*ion had 
made rehabilitation nece-‘ ary. I'arm- 
«T' had lo't their live-tock and equip 
mt-nt and were forced to move, seek- 
...g i.ay labor. Thi- n w farm pro
gram however, has made it possible 
for the same farmer* to .start over 
or re-buiid a .-ub.-tantial «et-up.

Early in 1937 Congre-s*, seeing 
>uch favorable re*ult* from the pro
gram, jdaceil it under the D part- 
ment «,f -Agr.culture and has broad
ened a:.d continued the program i;. 
•'̂ e name of Farm .Security .Adminis- 
•ration.

Finished Gathering 
Cotton-Got 127 Bales

i The Farm .*^ecurity .Administiation 
 ̂ t e wa> o more county show that
. -cientific farming and better grad-

throe hundred farmers in Terry and 
Yoakum counties alone. However, 

f this program is not to 
loan money alone, but to make po.*-

' ing of our livestock and poultrj'.
i ?o the chamber of commerce, at the
I rt quest of a number of farmers and ,’ the aim o!

ther citizens, who saw the reed of
better metho«ls .directed the circu-

— ------- lation of petirion* over the county
H. L. H. llomon was in one dav last and afterwar-1 presont.-d th- m topil-s.

Advanced Work Offered i we<-k after another year of the o'd . County Commi.s.sioners in wh.ch

iible rehabil.tation.
Wh n a loan is made, the ca«e i« 

givi n careful consideration and a 
complete farm and home manage
ment plan i« made. .''upervi.*ion is 
of.'ered to enable each family to 
become better acquainted with mod

Br JOE E. SHELTON
The po*t office at Tokio was es

tablished in 1913 in what is now 
known as old Tokio, one mile north 
of the present location. Mrs. Belle 
V. Ware was the fir.st postmaster 
and the name Tokio was suggested 
by her mother-in-law. .According to 
John .S, Day, earliest settler in the 
community, no reason for suggesting 
this particular name is known.

In the early days of the office the 
-ucce-sion of postmasters depended 
on who happened to operate the 
general store. In 1914 W. L. Love
lace became postmaster and operated 
a general store in connection until 
1917. H. H. Ogletree bought out 
hi.s business and became postmaster 
in hi* stead in that year.

.According to the r-cords Roxie 
.M. rampbell became postmaster in 
191  ̂ and held the position until 
1920 when J. T. I'ipp n. now living 
in the comimunity bought the busi- 
ne.-* of Mr. Uampbell. .Mr. Pippin 
then became P. M. with his daughter 
Willma D. Pippin a* his a"i-tar.t. 
.Mr. Pippin operated the general 
-tore ar.d acted a* po*tmaster until 
1922 when he sold out his business 
to B'.b L' Vedace. Mr. Lovelace was 
•hen appointed postmaster.

Jehn C. Casey, who m .ved here 
from W county, Texas, in 1923, 
bought the busine.*s of Bob Love
lace in 1923. He became po.*tma«ter 
and held the position until hi.s death 
in 1932. In 1928 while Mr. Casey 
wa* pe.*tma-ter, a highway change 
cau.*ed the village to be moved one 
mile .south to the pre-ent location. 
•At that time Mr. Ca«ey let his sons 
take over his general store busine.ss 
and he erected a small stucco build
ing and carried a stock of drugs and 
dry goods in connection with his du

ties as postmaster.
In 1932 the first open examination 

for the postmastership of the local 
office was held at which time Gwin 
W, Ca.sey, youngest son of John C. 
Ca.'ey, was appointed to the local 
office. He held the office until 1934 
when he resigned and the present in
cumbent wa.s appointed to fill his 
place.

o ■
Out of town guests for the Maids 

and Matrons banquet this week will 
be Mrs. Kyle Graham, Mrs. Cahin 
Pegues and Mrs. Ber. Jcnk'i';. 'They 
wrill be the guests of Mrs. P e B i ley 
Mrs. L. M Wingerd and Mr'. I>eo 

i Browmfield.
o

Pete Owens of I.ittlffield s 'jd c-t 
and football players at Texas Tech, 
%isited old friends in Browr*field this 
pa.st week.

Mr. ard Mrs. Murray McWhorter 
accompanied by Miss Jewel Towns and 
Miss Gertrude Jones 'pent Sunday in 
Lame.*a.

o ■ —
Mr. W. L. Si»au!ding. .Ariz n« O- m- 

ical ro. executive was a Brow-fc'.d 
vi.*itor on Thursdav of ]a‘ t week.

Mr. M. W. Luna of Plains was in 
town shopj'mg \Vc*dne«day.

--------------- o---------------
It will be of interest to the fa ’Tne’-s 

in this community to know that p’-o- 
duc« is bringing the highest prices 
pa-d in several years. This is the t!"^e 
of the year to cull y  ur f l x ’-:s; better 
prices are being paid for poultry. A 
larger . ade territory has been de
veloped in recent months and New .'!ex 
ico is now one of the large.'t produc
ers of yiultry and dairy products. R. 
F. Montgomery owner and mantiger of 
the People's Produce Company i« well 
jleast-d with condition* as he has f  u 'd 
them, sine moving here three months 
ago.

This year Union High School has ' sheet, and a pen and pencil set. and  ̂they were a«ked to employ a County 
C. Zorns were the teachers. A few ! enrollment of 80 pupils; Union ' informed ue that he had brought in Agricultural Agent and after a dili-
o f those first pupils are still in the  ̂ school an enrollment of 143. ; the last bale of his cotton th.at d a y .  1 *tent investigation. the*e officials ...............  ̂ ........... ......... ...
district. Among them are George j addition to the high school stu-j He has some rounding up of hi.s food finally convinced that farm and home practices, «tre«.s-

To Ail Who SuKer 
From Acute Attacks

fisthma-Bronchitis
Over 9,000,000 BoHles of This 

Famous Cough Mixture 
Sold in Canada

I dents residing in Union District there and com and he is through with the . ployment of an agent would be for 
are 23 high school students trans- ; 1937 crop. ■ interests of the county, -o
ferred from .Scudday, Forrester and He had 110 acres of cotton on his order was passed and was fol- 
.Midway Districts. The trustees and home place that made even loO bale*. i employment of Roy
citizens of the Union District are He rented .50 acres f-om a neighbor B. Davis, who at that time was en-

Two or mree denei ©♦ f*T« farnevi 
UUCKLFY’S MiXTURt <n swc-3*e-ed ocf 
wva'er a'*cJ s'cr.^rf slew', ius* before retir 
ir.g ui^a'V a reii’ ‘ u i!ce5

Astbr 1-B'd̂ cC t s Sj*‘ c-er$ eojoy a 
cooi!-.;._si ri,?rT voo’ll seep ayU
vka«e refresned if vwi • te lust »  y; 
enevgb to taVe 2 or 3 dc-scs before you 
go fo bed

BLCKLfr S MIXTURE is sold by all good 
(jn^ggis’ s— learr for your'elf woy Buck
ler's ocit-setls all crecr Ccjgb and Cold 
remed es in ccid-vw ntrr Canada.

I glad of the opportunity to provide on which he harvested 27 more î alos. j 
j educational opportunities for the ad- 
I vanced students from the neighbor- 
i ing districts. The citizens of the 
I L'nion Community expect to improve 
I on the school advantages from year 
j to year in order that all students at- 
! tending Union School may have as

Negro School Under 
Construction Here

Work was rer-ently started or. a 
building which will hou«»* the negro 
school when complete*! Mr. .Tack Hart

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Kefinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. MeWiffiams
E3q>ert Repairman

fio^ens & Knigiit
Furniture Store

has charge of cor'tnicti- n. The bu 1 1
irg is approximately twenty f  ur by succes-ful and at one time during 

I thirtv feet, an̂ i is sit’ iated *n th  ̂ h.s admird-tratior, he had the honor 
' north side <>f town in the mid*t of being the directing head of the
' settlement «et aside for the r.egro pop-' I'tftJ'fbt 4-H I’ig Club in th* I nited 1 
Illation. States and al.so making the large.«t i

No matter how many medicines you The building will he completed by 
have tried for your cough, c h e s t c o l d . o r t h e  year and negro child- of any agent in Texas. 
^ m m ^ m iS S o n °sS ?m tr !iS b li| r -n .illh .v .,ro p p o n u m ty to eT .tc r '< > r> i» '> i*a ti«n  of tho clubs and 
may be brewmg and you cannot afford , school shortly after New Year, . structing them to a point to where
to take a chance with any remedy less I ___________________  | tney could carry on without so
potent than C:reomulsion. which goes;
right to the seat of the trouble and aids : Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

ing a “ live at home’’ program, es
pecially food earning, and storage, 
w th at 1< a-t one enterpri.se that 
will bring in .«ome cash all during 
•h year in addition to the one sea
s' n ca*h cri.p.

.A great percent of the*e borrow- 
<-r* have ma*le progress with the 
pr< gram to the extent that they are 
no l'>r.g*r in n ed of these lc>an*. a« 
thrv have aiequate work.stock imd 
fa ’ m i'g equipment, cfw* t'> furni-h 
rm.k and butter f r h- me use. an*l 
in -*.me ca-e.s a poultry fb)ck that 
supplies the family needs; with a 
'■j’-plu* for sale.

•A complete summary of the work 
i.s being made and shows that mo*t 
of the familie- have taken advant- 

: age of a seasonable year and have 
Mngle purchase of reg.-tered pigs ' abundant supply of food stored

.After the

gag d in the *ame line of work for 
Gaines county.

Makes Visits
Upon .Mr. Davis arrival, he be

gan to formulai hi* program by vis
iting all of the *chool* and organ
izing the stU'ient*. b 'th b"V« and 
g;r!- into 4-H Clubs, afterward form
ing them into Poultry. Pig, Calf and 
Garden Club*, in which h<* was very

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M. J CRAIG
Phone

- V

j :
in-

nature to soothe and the Inflamed aether, Mrs. Landis.s, visit-
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm. , . ^  ,-eagra\es Sunday.

^ e n  il other remedies have failed, i -----------------------------------------------
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Tour druggist is authorized to refund | 
your money if you are not thoroughly; 
satisfied with toe benefits obtained 
from toeveryflrstbottle. Creomulsion is • 
one word—nottwo.andIthasnohyphen 
in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the , 
name on the bottle.ls Creomulsion, and ' 
you’ll get the genuine product and toe 
relief you want. (Adv.) !

F IV E
G a l lo n s

F R E E cS^

F l o w e r s
Let me solve your 

Christmas Problems.

For the Last Minute 
Gift,

SEND 
FLOWERS
Bifir Selectioii of 

Pot Plants

Mk . Hem  MeSpadden
F L O W E R  SH O P. P H O N E  294

Home Owned and Operated

.McDermott : î̂ uch supervi.kion, he began to di
rect his attention toward improved 
farming method.* and the use of 
certified seed and the results of his 
efforts in that line are in evidence, 
even tho several years have passed 
since his program was inaugurated. 
Mr Davis also pioneered in deep 
plowing of soil to prevent blowing

and canned. This will make it pos- 
*ibl«* f*>r them to have a good living 
at a «mall co.«t.

Dannis Q. Lilly, County RR Su
pervisor, .states that a large per 
cent of the farm families who are 
borrowing from the Farm Security 
.Administration are repaying their 
loans in full when due.

The personnel with Mr. Lilly are 
Pearl Beard, Home Supervisor, and 
Lola Mae Tittle, office secretary.

o------------

F L O ^  h
Free Bulbs Given Away  

With Each Order.
Largest stock of Flowers between] 

Fort Worth and Denver

MRS. R O Y  B A L L A R D  
Agent for Texas Floral Co.|

“Lubbock’s Leading Flonst.” 
Serving Brownfield since 1926. 

Our Flowers Are Fresh, W e  Grow Them 
ONE BLOCK EAST OF FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 290

T U N E  

IN  O N

KFYO
7:45 to 8:00
MORNINGS

and many people have followed the _  m.i t
practice since that time and have jTcrrV CoUnty Not U1 
found that it not only prevents soil , LlSt for Tenant Money 
erosion, but results in better pro- ‘ 
duction.

.After serving about three years,
•Mr. Davis re*igned his position to 
accejit a similar one in Hale county

Govr-rnmer* plans to purchase lands 
for tenant*, have been carried through 
in T^xa« to the extent that 24 coun
ties have already h*een ŝ t aside to re- 

j an<i the Commis*ioners not being Iceive money f<̂ r thi* pumose flOO.fK’O 
■ satisfie*! with any other man that ' 
i was offered to them, we remained

COSDEN
“ GIT”
PROGRAM
S G a llo n s  o f

COSDEN
H ig h e r  O ctan e  

G A S O L I N E  

GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY!

YOUR NAME MAY BE NEH

Homer Winston

I without an agent for more than two 
years or until Mr. R. C. Reed was 

’ assigned to the county for the pur
pose of directing the agricultual 

j program and as it was new both to 
him and to our farmers Mr. Reed 
found very little time to devote 

[ to the teaching of agricultural and 
j livestock improvement. However he 
I did render valuable service and wa* 
i considered very efficient in his line 
i of work.

Upon his resignation, after about 
two years of service, he was follow
ed by Mr. R. N. McClain, who has 
been serving as Assistant County 
Agent of Lubbock county and who 
is at this time the directing head of 
our agricultural and livestock ac
tivities in which he is ably assisted 
by W, T. McKinney. Mr. McClain's 
work, speaks for itself, but it ia not 
out of place to direct attention to a 
few of the many activities that are 
being successfully waged under his 
direction, among them being the con
struction of Trench Silos. Contour
ing thousands of acres of land. Or-

i« given to each county under this 
pt-T Terrv <v.urty. vhich had in i»s 
anplieatpn for s’leh monie*. was not 
one of the apprr.ved counties. In fact. 
rioy*l Uour^y was the Uounty nearest 
♦o us t' Tfs'oive such aid. It is not 
known definitely when the next appro- 
priation for Texas will be made, but 
Terri- County will keep its application 
on file, and it is Vielieved that we will 
e-.'ertually be placed on the approved 
list.

Miss Evelj-n White who is attend
ing .A. r .  r . at Abilene, will he home 
for the holida>'s with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam AA'hite.

ganization of 4-H Clubs. Culling 
many flocks of poultry, range appli
cation, covering 94,602 acres o f land 
and many other activities which for 
lack of space cannot he mentioned 
in this article. NcedDsa to say, 
however, his program haa been of 
vast benefit to Terry County and 
)ias caused our people to receive 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
cash, aside from increased produc
tivity of our farms.

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
T H IS  O FF E R  G O O D  T IL L  DEC. 24 O N L Y

*40 0 0 to C O

Trade-in Allowance on 12 and 15 Tube

'Always a Year Ahead’

This is a real opportunity to buy a Christma.® present for 
the whole family . . . Such unusually high trade-in allow
ances enables you to buy a radio of the luxury clast, fer 
little more than you would give for one in the popular 
price class. All models offered at this time have auto
matic SPINNER TUNING , W ORLD  W ID E  RECEPTION, 
and many other features found only in ZENITH.

Cicero Smith
AUTH O RIZED  DEALER
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Society Church Activities Club News Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. 
Rditor-— - Phone 45

AND MRS. JOH.V 
CRTCF. ENTERTAIN

I REGULAR MEETING OF MAIDS 
A)^D MATRONS ON DEC. 21ST. ..

TARIM.EY — lirC ’KABEE 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

One loveliest affairs of the | “'AlthouKl' the dinner and Christmas i >ir. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley have
M idays was when Mr. and Mrs. ' party for the Maids and Matrons club | recently announced the wedding of 
Jbb. L. Cruce entertained the Pica- will be held at the Wines hotel on j their daughter Miss Ruth Tarpley to

MUSIC PUPILS PRESENTED IN Mrs. Clyde Coleman, Emma Gene
‘WOODEN SHOE"* CHRISTMAS . Coleman and Minnie I.ee Walton

PROGRAM were I.ajbbock visitors .Saturday.

Club and their husbands with a 
key dinner la'»t Thursday even- 

V  «t  7:30.
Irf>vely Chrismas decorations were 

every where and the beauti- 
ftA y  decorated Christmas tree was 

center of interest as each f̂ ucst 
pived a pift from the tree. The 

prwre laid with lovely china 
mmi sBvct with pay decorations and 
TSant* Claus”  place cards. The 
plaCps Mrtained a delicious feast as 
I fe  rharminp little hostess knows so 
•iJI how to prepare. After this feast 
fa «r paines of bridpe were plaj’ed 
wHh Mrs. James Parker Davis scor- 
mag htph for adies, receivinp a love- 

decorative vase, Mrs. Dell Smith 
aearinp second hiph for ladies, re- 
enrinp a powder puff; Dell Smith 
aeored hiph for men, receivinp an 
afcrtnc ciparette liphter and James 
ftirker Davis scoring second hiph 
I t r  men receivinp a shavinp set.

Bnjoyinp this lovely affair were 
McBsers and Mesdames Dell Smith. 
James Parker Davis, Guthrie Allen, 
Oeris Kendrick, Sawyer Graham, 
ntia Moore, and Mr. Don Kinp, Miss

Friday nipht of this week, the repu- j Mr. J. B. Huckahee. son o f Mr. and 
lar meetinp wall be held next Tuesday , Mrs. J. B. Huckahee, Sr. of this city, 
afternoon. December 21st. Mrs. Tom I The marriape took place on Novem- 
C/«ybb W’iU be the hostess. The lesson , bei llth  at the Methodist parsonape 
will deal with the literature of Ger- [in Crosbyton. The methodist misister 
many, and will be at the home of , at that place performinp the cere- 
Mrs. Tom Cobb. | mony.

Mrs. Redford Smith, Mrs. Jim Gra- I The younp couple are well known 
ves, and Mrs. Winperd have parts on , and popular members of the younper 
*he program, | set here, and will continue to make

----------------- ----- — j this their home.
The Methodist Church I The bride is a praduate of Abilene

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, music classes in Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley, who 
piano and voice, -will present on "Old h.ave b«-en runninp their pin at Judd 
Holland Family Christmas,” at the for the past ses-eral months, are
Hiph school auditorium Monday nipht , movinp back this w’e«‘k. They will be
7:30, December twenteth.

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
the public to enjoy the puests n clever

located at the Hart apartments.

STATE h ig h w a y  DEPT.
tSLlLUl.NG W AKtIIOLSE

On LublK>ck Highway, across from 
the old Joe Hamilton place, the 
.State Highway Department has lev
eller! _off the ground and have the 
foundations laid for their new ware
house. There will be more about 
their plans in the future.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Barrier of 
proups of Chinese. The Christmas Her ‘ San .Antonio, and .Mr and Mrs Uyless 
al. rpresentatives from Scotland, lawyer of Cross Roads, M., w'ill 
Fi-anre, Gemany, Italy. The Icelands, be in to sp^nd Christmas with their 
Russia, Mexico, .Spain, Chicapo’s civic parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer
chorus, Paris Opera Company and and Mrs. R. R I>« wis 
Holl\-wood.

Forty five entertainers, no admis-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke of .Sla
ton are cominp in this week to 
spend the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn.

A NEW MINISTER HAS
LOCATED IN BROWNFIELD

Hiph .school, and a student of Simmons sion. All are welcome.
The annual Harvest Day propram .University and of Texas Tech. She is.

for the Metho<list society was held at present time, a teacher in the CLUB HAS "MttTHERS
the church on Monday, December 13th. , Gomez schools whre she has charpe of TUESDAY AFTERNOilN

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter led the lesson i fourth and fifth prades and is su- 
in which Mrs. C liff Fitzperald, Mrs. I
Cox. and Mrs. I.inville took part. j the son of an old fam-

Plars were perfected for the Christ- | spent practically his
mas party which will be held Monday j Brownfield,
at the church. ! He is a praduate of Brownfield Hiph

W’orkers reported on the accomplish where he was a star football ' wi th a-«sistinp ladies. Miss Fitz-
ments of the vear. player, beinp picked on all star teams Perald. Mrs. .1 C. Powell. Mrs. D. P.

Mesdames Elma McCollum, Huph 
Z. Holmes and H. G. Holmes were 
Lubbock visitors .Monday.

Pete Owens was shakinp hands 
with old friends in town 'Thursday 
afternoon and Friday momTng.

The lovely home of Mrs. A. Raw- 
ver in Christmas array, was the scene

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prme, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burnett, Mr and Mrs. S. H. 
Holpate and Barney Holpate and Mrs. 

I H. R. Win.«ton went to Dublin Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of Jim Knox of

of a partv. T<>edav aftenoon. compli- , j  i i  ̂ ,• , . •  ̂ ’ that place who dropped dead of heart
mentmp Mothers. The pacious host-

Carter ard M»^. J, R. Turner, made the 
event one to he lonp rememl*ercd by

ter, Cox, Linville, Webber, Downinp.
tm ise Finley and Mrs. C. C. Primm. McClish. W. H. Tulver. B. L. Thomp

son, and Glenn Harris.

SAW YERS TO HOLD

The quota of $«4. was subscribed district in his last year. He
and paid in full. servt*d as football captain in 1931.

Members present were: Mwdames we<ldinp will be of j the puests. i
Lonehakc. Cook. Fitzperald. Carpen- interest. | The extemely comfortable home and •

I the arranped entertainment, an ideal 
; ea! Christmas party. The brilliant tree i 
iwa- lad"n with rememberances. Mrs.. 

Woo«lman . . 'Irs Telforrl, .Mrs, Mcflow-1
an and Mr*-. Winper*! sanp car»>l*, ac-

failure there Monday. Mr. Knox was 
a brother of Me«dames Price, Burnett 
and Holpate and an uncle of Mrs. 
Winstons. Mr Knox had bttn a re'-i- 
dent of Dublin for forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Taylor, 
of "Taylor’s Mens Store’ are expect- 
inp Mrs. Taylors father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jones, of Has
kell, Texas, this week to spend the 
holidays.

The Herald takes this means to 
welcome Rev. Beebe to the city as 
one of its located ministers. He 
will, according to his words, endeav
or to build up the Christian Church 
in this city, which has not had a 
minister in several years, and has 
almost quit work. Rev, Beebe comes 
to us from Littlefield, and will move 
Mrs. Be' be down as soon as suita
ble quarters can be found.

He will preach his first sermon 
Sunday, and around the first of 
January will start a revival meeting 
in charge of Rev. A. L. Haley, who 
is both an evangelist and singer. 
Rev. Beebe informed us that he was 
formerly a newspaper man, being 
employed on the Chicago Interocean 
as reporter.

WOODMAN CIRCLE MEETS

Irene Adam.«. who is attending 
Baylor University, Mildred Adams, 
who is attending Mary Hardin Bav- 
lor, an Kyle Adam.s, who s attend
ing Texa.= Tech, are expected in this 

Giienrelle Sawyer and Esther Ruth ’ week to sp<-nd the holidays with 
.‘^mith, who arc attending Tech, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray McWhorter 
Miss Jewel Towns 'and Miss Ger
trude Jones, spent the day Sunday 
in I.Amesa, visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cleveland of 
Plans were in Brownfield and Lub
bock last Saturday on business.

Because of conditions existing at
FAM ILY  REUNION the pastor has asked Dr. O.
__________  , P. Clark, presudinp elder of the Luh-

•Yirginia May. who is attending | U '̂̂ t îct. to preach Sunday morn- 
Southem Seminary at Buena Vista. i secured the
Vtrjrtitia. *W'V he in this weeek to . Uecil R. Matthews of the First 
aoerd the holidays with her narent^ ' ^i^»-ch. Lubbock, to preach at the

The supreme Forest,
Circle Grove No. 402 met' la-t Fri 
day night December 10th, the elec-' cemoauied by Mrs. Roy Herr>d at the 
tion of officers were postponed till Gmnd Piano. Miŝ : .Mthea I-und-trom 
the secon<l Friday night in January, •np “ A and R’ rumhers. stressing the 

Plans were made for a party and , fhristmas Si>=eit in sentiment. 
Christmas tree to be held at the

'pent the week end here with their ' -Adams 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Sawyer ! 
ard J. S, Smith

Mr and Mrs. Tom Mav, and to attend j '  ^even-fifteen o’clock, 
the lovelv Oiristma.s Tree and
family patherinp of the M. B. .Saw
yer family given each Christmas for 
th® children, grand-children and 

great grand children of Mr. an !
M. B. ^  yer. This is a lovely affair 
and these children would po far to 
leep from missing it. This gathering 
win he held this year at the b<-auti- 
fal Ven ot-'an .Auditorium.

two men who will both bring mes- 
.sages well worth hearing. Dfctor Clark 
has beon in Brownfield once this vear 
and preached to the delight of the 
large congregation that heard him. He 
is a great preacher. Brother .Matthews 
is a young mar. of ability and reli
gion. He will please you and help you 
in the evening service.

KOIJ>MAI. CARD CLUB 
MNTERT.MNED BY MRS. AVINGERo

The Church O f Christ

hall Monday nipht. December 20th, 
for all circle ladies, their families 
and Woodman's and their families. 
.All adults to bring pift.« not to ex- 
ceetl twenty-five cent.s.

There will be fruit and candy for 
the kiddies. There will be a short 
program and also a cake and pie 
walk, so be there and pet your 
Chri.-*tma.s cake or pie cheap.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave had as 
! their guest.® for one o’clock luncheon 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dalla.®, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ralph Carter, and Mr. and 
' .̂ Irs. Glen .Akers. Thi.« was a lovely 

—  affair be ing served buffet style. The
D*''"'<t^v G»-n« Henderson is miss- . dining table covered with a Ix-auti- 

ir;.» êh***>l the 1: -t w<-ek Ix-fore cover, centered with nativity set.

F.Isje Tarpley who is working in 
Tubberk, spent the week end with 
be-r n.'*ren*«, .Mr and Mrs. M. G.
Tarpley,

'fr®. Winirerd brought the l»e-autiful 
sacn-d eVri-tmas story fol!owe<l >«y 
'..’ limpses f.f rViri'tmas of the b»ng ago
♦he impressive memories hy a numl>er Chri tmas on account of sickness. The home beinp beautifully lightel

Mr. and Mrs. Chad S. Tarpley of 
Abilene will be in this we«*k to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley.

of the gue*t«.
r>.-i'nty refreshment® exchaejje of 

:*ift^. am* ‘‘ .-̂ dent Ni'_'ht. Holy night," 
hv all the giie-t®. brought this enjoy
able parry to a .lose. .Attending were 
Mesdames R I. Bower--. V. B. .^aw- 

I yer Mr«. I.on Rur«on Money Price.

much t » her disappointment. •.vith rc*«l candles and decorated in 
Christmas colors.

VI'-. and Mrs. A. G. .'Strickland of 
.'̂ lat-.n ate spending the holiday- 
with Mr-. Rtrickland’s brother, .Mr 
nr'l Mrs. Claud Hendersc»n.

I.. F. Hudgens of Luhl>c»ck was In 
town Morulay, shakinp hands with 
friends.

RXPTLST YOUNG PEOPLE J E Fitzperald. .T. J. McGowan, D. P. | -Air® C. ,T. Smith and children are 
Carter. AV A B* !!. W. B. Toone. M. E. leaving this -week to spend the holi-

The Baptist Church . .
Christmas decorations in blue and 

stiver featrreel the Christmas party 
given in the home of .Mrs. L. M. Win
fred on Monday afternoon at three 
•VIork.

Bridge w«s the entertainment of 
fite afternoon, with Mrs. T. L. Tread- 
away Jr. winning a blue glass water 
•et for high score, and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith winning a smaller pitcher for 
arcond high.

Refreshment tables were centered 
xrilli’ lighted candU's set in pine con-[ 
•s as holders. Fruit cake, coffee and 
•rrbrtjsia was served to the following 
jmeat.s: Mrs. Treadaway. Mrs. McDuf
fie, Mrs. Garrett Daugherty. Mrs. Ce- 
kP. Smi‘ ’n. Mrs. Herman Heath. Mrs. 
Daltor Lewis. Mrs. Mon Telford, Mrs. 
Money Price, Mrs. E. C. Da\'is, Clyde 
Care, Mrs. Jim Graves, and Mrs. R. 
L. Bowers.

kfter the partv. the president. Mrs. 
K. C,-Davis. pre=ide<l at a meeting at i 
which a Christmas party was planned 
for next Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Cave.

I The young people of the Baftist 
chuich met Mondav evening from 7 

' to 8 o’cbick at the church. We had 
23 membe'-.s and a numh«*r of visitor® 

Preaching j^ivice — 11:00 and 7:1.5 present. The crowd beinp off consi- 
B. T. U. — 6:1.5. ' derably owing to the had w<-ather.
Mid Week Prayer Service — 7:15.  ̂ These vounp p<*ople meet each Mon-

Sunday school — 9:45.

Officers and Teachers Meeting — 'evminp from 7 to R o'clock at the
i:00 : church.

A’ounp Peoples Meetinp — 7:00.
"The Lost Carol,” a dramatic Christ 

mas cantata will be given at the Sun
day evening service of the Bapti.st 
Ohurch.

.At this Christmas season, we should 
center our thoughts upon Chri.®t the 
Savior. To attend relipiou.s services 
win ^elp to do this.

Christ’s chuich is still presenting 
him to the hearts of the people. To

METHODIST MIS.SIONARY

T-.cob'on J. M Telford. W. H Dallas, 
Rov Herod, W B Downing, K. W. Ho. 
well G. W Chi®holm. W G. Harden. 
Bedford Smith. Ba«il Webb, .Tim Tea
gue, J. R. Turner, Jim Moore, Roy 
Wingord, J C. Powell. J. L. RardaT, 
.A me Flache, R. B. Parri®h, M. G. Tar- 
p’ey. Dudlev Repp, O. T. Murphy, Jes- 
s-e r*ox and .Mi®s Olga Fitzp«-rald, A l
thea T.und'trom and Viola Brown.

Th**"Mothers Christmas Party” is 
to he an annual social event in the 
Music Club.

Mattie .Toe Gacey, who is attend- 
! ing ,A. C. r . at .Abilene will be in

days wi*h her parents, .Mr. and Mr®. , „  . , • . ...............
„  n r  r \ -n e --i. -Baturday the Ifith to spend the holi-Ros® Renfro of .Amarillo. Mrs. Smith , . . .  ’ , . . .
will b<* joined later hy her husband. lays with her parent.s Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Gracey. Mr. Gracey is going 
to .Abilene to bring her home.

F. R. IJndsey who i.s with the 
Gulf .‘'eismopraph Crew, made a 
business trip to Dallas this week.

The Metho<list Mi«.®ionary ladic® i -----------
mrt Monday afternoon at the church  ̂ .Mrs. Ra\-mond Marshall, president 
in an interesting Harvest Day |>ro- of th** Lub -̂ock Mu«ic cluh has ext'-n- 
gram. Those assisting were mesdames deil an invitation to the Cen-Tex Har-

Do>-othy Joe Telford, of DeKalb,
Texa®. and Gertrude Day of I»a- 
mi*sa, T«-xa®, who are attending Tech 
at Lubbock, were the week end 
puests of their uncle Mr. and Mrs. ^
•T. .Al. Telford. They all went down ;
.'Junday to sp<-nd the dav with Mr. j
Telford’s si®ter, Mr. and*Mrs. D. Si. with his .sister
Day, at I amesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I.<ewis of

Mrs. Dube Px'eatt.

Tom Woodward Jr., driller of 
Odessa, is locating In Brownfield. He 
is the «on of Tom Woodw*ard who 
used to live in south Terry and made 
a name for himself as Tom (Corn) 
Woodwr rd. as he always raised a lot 
of com.

The father of Mr. Fulps, basket 
hall coach at the High 55chool who was 
called home last week, passed away 
at the family home in .Tocksboro,

A Correction
You will note that there are two 

Recreations Quhs advertised in this 
edition, both given as "BrowTifieli 
Rfcreation Club.” TTie one of -w-hich 
Mr. T. A. Zachary is proprietor is the 
Peoples Recreation Club, and is so 
called in the wviteup about the club.

George E. Tieman is proprietor o f 
the Brownfield Recreation Club. Mr. 
Zachary also wishes his many friends 
to know that he has Ralph McBroom 
back with him again, to help render 
pood service to their customers.

Fitzgerald, T.irviile, and Cox. A pen- n ony cluh. to attend a “ Gi od Neigh- j

Me'dames .Aut Graham, Blue i 
Graham and .‘®awyer Graham were ' 
I uhhock shoppers .‘ .̂aturday.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

eral report from all officers were gi 
ven. Final arrangements for Chri-t

absent your®elf from the serxice of ô h given Monday Decern-
her twentieth, were also di-cassed.♦ he churx-h is to miss this blessing.

The pa«tor requests that offering® 
■  ̂ fi-od and clothing he brought to the 
'hiirrh on Sunday night in connection 
’•■ilh the presentation of the Christ- 

- mas Cantata. Every day he receives 
calls for these things, and he r<-alizes

Those present were .Me-dame®, 
Downing. Cook, .McCHeh. Webl^-r, Cox.

Ivir Tea” .Taruaiy eighth, in the homo 
of Mrs. Roscoe Wilson at 3:00 o'clock.

T'la"® will be made to have a laipe 
nun'.b; r ( f memlx-rs ;-.tter;d this love
ly affair. f;u*-®t® will incbide mush? 
clubs from Littlefield, .'sl.aton. TtiiM®.

Tom Montgomery wa.s here fkitur- 
dav from O’ltonnell to buy grain. 
T's»«l to he a neighbor in Jones 
county.

Fitzperald. I.inville, Han is ancl Gar- , I eveMand. Seminole, and father tow*is.
penter. ; within a medium of ]'.0 miles. Ea- h 

club w iil aid in program numliers.

The Herald will po to .Mrs. N. E. 
Rrown of Houston, |-omplimentary 

of her daughter, Mis.« Verna I>-e 
BrowTi.

•V

it.-

BREAKFAST HONORING MRS. 
EAL COPBI.AND FRIDAY

-Tim N«-ill. who has Ix-en in Nca 
that the people of his congregation A'ork the j;ast fo<>tball sea®on is 
will be glad to help with this worthy home to spe nd 'he holidays with hi® 
work, and thus show the true Christ-

Sfr®(.

mas spint.
“ Nor what we give, but what we

A A. Sawyer, Mrs. Roy Bal-i ♦'hare
r T T ’ h or the gift Without theaqjL Mrs. .Toe J. McGowan were 

kaaCgBB0S at a delightful breakfast on | 
Friday morning, December 14th, hon- 
•rinp Mrs. T̂ il Copeland of Seapravqp, 
wbo was the former Miss Lenore 
■rmmfield.

IV p 'ndividiial tables -were set with 
white linen and crystal, and centered 
wHIi a beautiful Christmas bowl of 
FoiiwcPias.

After the breakfast bridpe was play
ed anfh' Mrs. L. M. Winperd receivinp 
Kph score. TTiis was an individual 

. her! lamp and w'as presentd to the hon- 
TT.e hororee was also given a

giver is bare.

The memlH-rs of the hihle study class 
«if the Church of Christ met at the 

parents, Mr. and .Mrs. G<*o. Neill. He Church on Tuesday at the usual 
is planning on entering Tech the la®t hour to hear the lesson from the six- 
half and prohahlv will be b.ack with teenth chapter of the book of Rom-.ins. i o f .Abilene will spend the holiday.® 
the New A'ork Giants again next’ Visitors are always welcome at ■ with their parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
fall, i these meetings. | R. Pounds.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett of 
.'lanpum, Oklahoma, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Doris .Myatt ard children of Luh- 
bot-k, and Mr and Mrs. .Alvin Hicks

Above is a photograph of The Higginbotham-Banlett Lumber Com
pany, one of the pioneer builders of West Texas.

fceanfifui silver dish filled -with can
dy.

^ »e  f'lllowirp puests were present: 
■rsdr.mes W. A. Bell. W. B. Toone, 
Byinin Sumner. T L. Treadaway, Pete 
TVman, Ear! Jones, Mon Telford, I.. 
JL WingP’xT, I. M. Bailey, L,al Cope- 
br»d, Walter Price of Seapraves Roy 
Herod, Miss Lou Ellen Bro-wn, Olga 
Fitzgerald, Tom May and the hostess-

FES. EARL ANTHONY JR. 
ENTERTAINS LAFF-A-LOT

On Thursday afternoon, December j 
fUi at three o’clock, Mrs. Earl An- } 
llumy Jr. was hostess to members of 
the Laff-.A-Lot bridge club.

Eight members and guests enjoyed 
Oie afte*noon o f play. High score was 
ŵ wi by Mrs. Christopher. It wa» a 
Qair of pillow-̂  cases.

The following «̂Masts attended.
Mrs. Pete Tieir,Jin, Mrs. Frank Bal- 

Ihrd, Mrs. Howard Swann, Mrs. Vance 
Oarer, Mrs. Glenn Webber, Mrs. 
Ckrist0i>heg, Mmi 'Earl Jones, and 

R. Bynam.

Bam Jackson, old time Terryite, 
maa down from Lubbock this week, 
■ e  ts working for a mattress con-

Men’s Fitted Zipper 
Cases

by Justin, priced from 

$2.50 up
Men’s Toilet Sets, 

Mennens and Colgate

$1.00 up
Smoking Stsuids 

$3.50 up

Ladies’ and Gents’ Elgin and Bulova Watches, 

Priced fro m ----------------------------------------$21.50 up

DRESSER SETS  
$2.50 to $20.00

SMOKES
In

Christmas Packages 
$1.00 up

W A F F L E  IRO NS  
$4.75-$6.50

Sampson’s Visulator 

Coffee Maker Sets

Fitted Luggage $19.95 
Kodaks $1.45 to $9.50 

Book Ends $1.25-$5.00 
Lamps______ $1.25 up

Silex Coffee Makers 

$6.95

Diamonds, Bridal Ring Sets, Bracelets, Chains, CANDIES
Coty’s Toilet Sets 

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

Childrens Bracelets and Pen or Chain Lockets.
King’s Chocolates 

$1.00 up
Evening in

$1.45-$10.00

Palace Drug Store
Exotic PerfumeB 

Priced from $1.00 up

Cutex Sets from 50c up

4
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SECTION TWO

I

T h « truth about Terry County 
ia good enough. W e cover the 
territory thoroughly.

A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County^ on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.

VOLUM E THIRTY-THREE BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITION

TERRY PROSPERS SINCE 1904
BROW NFIELD H O TEL COFFEE SHOP LENDS P R ESTIG E

Yderan Official Recalls Peaks
In County’s Development, Names 

Those Having Also Served People

Street Scene On Northeast Comer of the Square

Rdates H i s t o r y  To  
GrovFth of Lone 

Star State

B r GEO. W . NEILL
Terry county, being in that part 

o f Texas, bem of its latter days, 
shares, only by inheritance, the grand
eur of its romantic past, but our his
tory flows from that of the state. 
Although we are not replete in In
dian lore, nor have we battlefields, 
old forts or famous crossings our his
tory has been colorful. Created by 
act of the Legislature in 1876 along

est universities in the nation. All the 
rest of the public domain was set 
aside for the public school fund, in
cluding Terry county. By reason of 
which Texas has the greatest perma
nent school fund of any state in the 
union.

In 1854, the state granted to any 
company 16 sections of this land, for 
every mile of railroad constructed in 
the state, this was used for 25 years, 
repealed in early 80’s. Upon com
pletion of so many miles of railroad, 
the Land Office i.-sued a certificate 
for each section of land to the com
pany which must survey it out in 
blocks, on the unsuiweyed public do-with several other counties, this area  ̂ . . . .  .

lay dormant, a part of the great'
Llano Estacado until the turn of this ; 
century.

It is well known that, following 
the discovery of .\merica, Texas, by 
the grab-rule of that time, befell and
was governed by Spain, and later by 
Mexico for a longer time than the 
state has been in the union. In 1922

all of the northwest half of the state,! 
j each section numbered consecutively,! 
alternating, the company was given! 
the odd numbered and the state 
school fund retained the even num
bered -sections. The railroad com- I
panics sold these certificates, imme-; 
diately after, to northern people:

and 1923, Stephen F. Austin, the*'"®"^*-'* ^hio, Indiana and Illinois,

t '‘ I  - i f
■-* * , “A ,

w
■ r

E  E. Brown, Mam^er of City’s
Leading Coffee Shop, Completely.

Remodeled, Modernized Prennses
Dignified Atmosphere, Choic- installed, in addition to a new

est Meals at Brownfield and spacious refrigerator. All of
■ the.se additions make for one of the

HAS ABLE STAFF • most completely equipped eating
'»  places in this section, assuring

M. E Brown, manager of the'Prompt, efficient service, and Usty, 
Brownfield Coffee Shop and H o t e l  '^‘ ”̂ -«ooked meals. Notwith.sUnding 

ha. been a resident of the outstanding improvements

first land agent to come to Texas, 
obtained from Mexico sereral colon
ial grants, in south Texas, then from 
1825 to 1832 the Mexican Govern
ment issued some 30 permits or 
grants for colonization purposes, 
covering practically the entire state.

Two of these included Terry coun
ty, the first in May, 1826, when 
Stephen J. Wilson was issued a grant, 
for the introduction of 200 families, 
within the following boundaries: 
Beginning at intersection of 32nd de
gree of north latitude, and 102nd de
gree longitude (This point is near 
present city of Midland), thence west 
to New Mexico line. Thence north 
to a point 20 leagues south of the 
river Arkansas. Thence east to 102nd 
Meridian. Thence south to begin
ning, (this line being between Terry 
and Ljmn counties).

In 1832, a similar contract, for 
200 families, covering same territory, 
was granted to I. C. Beale. These 
grants were doubtless abandoned, or 
rubbed out by the Texas Revolution. 
There is no evidence or relics of any 
settlement, under these colonies un
less it bo, Brit Clare and .Aught Gra
ham, as their advent to Terry Coun
ty seems pre-historic.

Only State-Owned State
Austin, settled his colonies with 

typical Americans, and being such 
they “ took nothing o ff”  of the Mex
ican Government, except the coun
try itself. When Texas was thus di
vorced, it kep* all of the land within 
its boundari' , and when admitted to 
the Union, i retained all of its then 
unsold consisting of millions

which accounts for the fact so many 
non-resident owners of land, who ob-! 
tained patents for the land, and have i 
sold it along, many keeping it till | 
now, much of which is ou*ned byi 
their heirs. j

The north three-fourths of Terry ' 
county was thus surveyed out as fo l- ' 
lows: block.s numbered A l,  D8, D9, 
D ll. 1)12, D14, E, .M, O, T, Y, and 4x. 
The even numbered sections, all 
checkerboard fashion, wa.s .school 
land, and later sold to settlers. Blocks! 
.Nos. C86, C37, C38, C39 and C41, in! 
south and southea.st part of county! 
was solid school land. Block DD in •

STREET SCENE ON NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE

This view is as if you were standing .somewhere near the Cl:q%’o Wiliams Hard- 
were store and looking across toward .Murphy Bro.s., Buck's Barber .^hop and Glen 
Aker’s Abstract office, except all tho.<c bu.-cine-s houses weren’t there, neither was 
Clevc William’.s. This is a bunch of Gomez farmers on their way to Tahoka to get 
their cotton ginned.

Brownfield, ha-, been a 
Brownfield since 1928, when he 
came here from Lubbock. Mr. Brown 
has had a wide and varied experience, 
which makes him particularly well 
qualified for his present position,! 
operating the city’s leading eating 
place and hotel. Mr. Brown owned 
and operated the old Busy Bee Cafe 
before buying his present business 

j in June of 1 933.
I Since coming to Brownfield, Mr.
I Brown has taken an active interest 
! in civic and fraternal affairs, as well 
' as looking after his numerous busi- 
ne-5 duties, .setting an exximple for 

(business efficiency and courteous 
.scTvice. I

The Brownfield Coffee Shop has 
been established for ten years. How
ever, the fir.st five years of its ex- 
istence were not out-tanding. In fact, 

i the progress of this establishment w’as 
I very slow until Mr. Brown assumed 
! the mar.agei.ship five years ago. Be-

I* cau.se of his progress of improvements 
and innovation, the Coffee Shop has 
enjoyed an increasingly profitable

First Fire Department Organizes With
Twenty-Five Members Ten Years Ago

By E. D. JONES 
Fire Chief

The present Fire Department was 
Wellman county (southwest part of I organized March 7, 1927, twenty-five 
county) and all of A oakum county, members volunteered to ser\’e. They 
wa.s first located by certificates is-! were: Howard Swan. Denni.- Renfro,
sued, in the late 70’s to Jno. H. Gib- 
-son, to dredge out some creeks near 
Galveston, in 1898 the Land Com
missioner and Attorney General for 
the state, instituted suit to cancel 
the e, because of fraud some way, 
and it may be truthfully said there 
was more fraud in early Texas land 
matters, than prevaiLs today in other 
matters. j

Upon a compromise Judgment the' 
state regained all of block D,D in

Raymond Simms, Ed Spear, Henry 
Chisholm. Curtis Hasting-, H. M. I’y- 
eatt, Tom May, M. J. Craig, C liff 
Fitzgeiald, L. M. McCIish, Walter 
Gracey, Jack Holt, Norman Chavi-. 
Eunice Jones, Geo. Tiernan, Jim 
Miller, -Albert Ender-on, Ben Hurst, 
Scott h'ubanks, Luther Moore. Ray

1C. C. Primm. James H. Dallas, John
ny Win«ton, J, .A, Hargrove and Eu
nice Jones.

I The present officers are: Eunice 
Jone.s chief, Che-ter (low, assistant 
chief, H. M. Pyoatt, secretary and 
Jim Cousineau, fire marshall.

Many changes have occurred since 
the organization of the Brownfield 
department. It has grown from a 
two-wheeled hose and chemical cart 
to a regular lir^t-class ho.se truck 
with a five hundred-gallon pumper 
truck. These* two trucks carry two

! phone system for information lead- and growing business since that time.
I ing them to the fire. The fireboys! The Brownfield Coffee Shop was 
‘ re.-̂ pond promptly to calls, regardless completely remodeled a year ago, un- 
of weather. The driver nwer lacks dor Mr. Brown’s personal supervision 
tile proper help in making connec- and planning. The result: now it is 

' tions. The records show* that our one of the most beautiful in the 
hose connections are classed with .'^uthwest. The simplicity of mod- 
many of the paid fire departments. erni.^tic decorations predominates in 

During the ten-year period there the dignified decorative scheme, giv- 
have been one hundred twenty fires, ing the impression of exceptional attended by .mihrg waitresses.
Fifteen of the.«e have been a total cleanliness and good taste. The cafe 
loss. This gooil fire record has re- i* completely furnished with tables, 
duc*d the insurance key-rate 30 per and booths, as well as counter serv-

cent in the city of Brownfield.

and
modernized interior, Mr. Brown 
points out that prices are still in 
keeping with the Brownfield’s con
servative policy, being a- reasonable 
as may be the high quality of food 
and service will allow.

The Brownfield Coffee Shop ha.« 
establ; hed a reputati-m for its su
perlative "co-n ft-d” . t̂ecks, which 
were featured for a number of years. 
The Coffee .‘'hop i- almost equally 
as famous for its dinners, served in 
a great vaiie'y of combinations. 
M-als are available at all hours o f 
the da\ at this complete eating place.

Mr. Brown is ably as.si t̂ed by the 
foliowir.g experienced employes: 
M ss Faye Black, waitress; Mr-. W. 
M. Bumpus, waitres.s; W. M. Bumpu.s, 
waiter; B. C. Hancock, Chef, and 
John Wall. cook. The entire staff is 
thorougrly trained and experienced 
in the various lines of work, and give 
excellent serx ice, cheerfully and cour
teously.

Mr. Brown attributes his success 
in managing the Brownfield Coffee 
Shop to his excellent staff of em- 
I loyes and assistants, the well-look
ed food, the clean linen service, and 
particularly the pleasing atmo.-phere 
met prevails throughout.

Upon entering the Brownfield Cof
fee Shop one 1.= made to feel at home 
by the friendly staff. A'ou are seat
ed at a table spread iwith snowy white

Fields. Sam Tankersley and ( ’hester thou-and feet of ho.se.
(lore, Eunice Jones wa.s elected chief 
and Ben Hurst was el-ct <l secretary. 

Eighteen members now serve on the
 ̂Terry, and all of A oakum county, ex-, present force. They are: Chester 
I cept 246 section.s, then selected to Gore, Ned .Self, Earl Wilson, L. E 
' the certificate holders. .All the state 
land has since been sold to settlers.

Our fire alarms are turned into 
the station by phone. .A three hor-e 
p<». êr motor-driven siren gives the 
alarm. The operators at the light 
plant serve as truck drivers. The

Block.s K, on west side CB, and CO,'

.McCIish, Walter Gracey, Cecil Smith, one on duty answers the call at once. 
Scott Eubanks, W. B. Mullins, How- Since this is a volunteer fire force, 
ard Swan, Frank Ballard, Alvis the fire boys must rely upon the

The department has gained much 
beneficial information in schools of in
struction, which we have put into 
practice, having sent delegates to the 
nine state fire conventions.

During the hi.'tory of thi.s depart
ment, foituiic ha- been ours; we have

not had a man killed or seriou.-ly in
jured in action. One man has col
lected insurance for minor injuries. 
We have also had our sorrows; five 
small children have lo.«t their lives

ice. Mirrors play a prominent part 
in the spacious room’s decorations, 
giving a smart, sophi.«ticated atmos
phere, where one may relax while 
dining in the true metropolitan man
ner.

and extended the warmest hospital
ity, of which tne management is 
justly proud.

“ Brow.'.ie.” a? he is familiarly
known to his many friend^ and pa
trons here, is also manager of Hotel 
Brownfield, which he has likewise 
improved a ..! renovated, adding the 
latest in up-to-date fixtures and dec-

In his complete remodeling pro i orations. The hotel has twenty-six
gram. Mr. Brow n took out the old (J-' room-,  well furnished, 

booths, etc., and put painted throughout. In the
lobby one finds new, modernistic 

, furniture, wiih tasteful floor cover
ing of tile.

Rates are « {  the mo-t reasona’olc

counter, high booths, etc., and put 
in their place new fixtures, new and 
elegant mirrors, subtle neon lights, 
adding a complete new paint job, as 
well as new dishes, tables, silver
ware, a modern floor covering, and

creer. ami the service in keeping with 
i Brownie’s policy of giving only the

in NE corner of county, and the pjaek, H. M. Pyeatt, Jim Cousineau, goodness and courtesy of our tele-’ children at home alone.
.strip along north side, were excess;---------------- - ______ —....... .....................— ------------ ---------------------------------------
or strips betiveen older block-s, lo-1 
cated about 1900, was solid school, 
land, sold to settlers. The first set^

best When m Brownfield
en new steam tables of latent design

of block.s were surveyed out in 1876 
, by J. H. Kemble, state district sur-

o f It is the on'y state-owned veyer of Young county, to which
ata^ m the nation. There 
U. S. land in Texas.

was no, Terry was then attached, he ran a 
I base line ending at a corner on a 

Having land, land, and nothing but* ridge between double-lakes in Lynn 
land, the Republic and for many years! county, about 8 miles west and 2 
after statehood, issued many grants | miles north o f the highway, to which 
of land, for services rendered in its corner the north three-fourths of the 
Revolutionary war, and for civil county is tied. The south string of 
services since, homesteaders, etc. It blocks surveyed in 1900 by W. D. 
granted several hundred thousand Twichell, a noted west Texas survey- 
acres of land for its various institu-*or, from the T&P surveys to ‘.he 
tions, a million acres for the Uni- south, 
versity, which includes the present* 
oil fields of Andrewrs and Crane' 
counties, making it one of the rich-^

Harris Family Arrive In Covered Wagons; 
Adventures Typical of County’s Pioneers

By ONE OF THE CHILDREN wa.sn’t so happy over the situation. 
On inquiring why they didn’t load

The Harris family left Knox City up and go on, she was told that Fath-' ed from Gomez, driving a burro load- 
and started for Terry County about ■ er was going to build a house. She ; cd with the mail, was slow, but sure. 
April 1, 1907, in two large covered | cried bitterly and said, “ I don’t want He always made the trip. Sometimes 
i.vagons, a large hack, and a buggy—  him to build a house, I want him to ‘ he was nearly frozen to death. Mail 
a great adventure for all. build a town!”  !,iays were bu.«y ones at the .store.

The family well remembers arriv- j Mother and the girls stayed with Father had a general store, too. Pee
ing in Lubbock, at thiat time merely the tents, while Father and the boys plc coming there were often amazed 
a wide place in the road, so to speak, went to Big Spring for lumber and the variety of goods kept. He had

ly. I which we had moved. Families were
“ Walking”  Davis, who often walk- • few and far between. The nearest

(Continued on Back Page)

Early Settlers

School Land Leased
In the early 90’s, the state leased stores, post-

office, black.'mith shop, and wagon 
yard. “ Watering out”  at the public 
watering trough by the square, the 
tired party tied the teams at the hitch 
rack, and took on a load of supplies.

materials for the house. Ten days 
were required for the trip. What a 
busy time follow id! The hou-e, barns, 
lots and fences too had to be built 
and land to be cleared and broken, 
I’ow s pig< and chickens to be locati d

Needles- to say, the proud “ Hub of bought, and a well drilled. .And
the Plains”  is eiuite a different place 
today.

Nearing their de.stination ten or 
twelve days after starting, herds of 
ir.tclopc, flocks of prairie chicketks, 
and an occasional deer or bobcat were 
•=ecn. On a plea.-ant .April evening, 
the two tents were pitched near where 
a new house was soon to be built. 
Spring was in the air, the greening 
prairies dotted with buttercups, dai- 

I s.es, and other wild flowers. Cuckoos 
(the little dog owls) called from every 
direction. Even the visit o f a skunk, ' 
which was left in charge of a tent

that’s where tile trouble started. Sev
en Wi.lls were drilled for water— all 
dry, except one, which wa- weak, and 
gave out a kind of mineral water, 
loiter, Roy bought a large drill and 
wi nt down some 357 feet, where ho 
struck an unlimited supply of soft 
water. But by this time mo.-t of the 
project.
ready cash had. been sunk in 

Po»t Office Named “Harris” 
Gomtz, quite a town then, 18 

mile.s away, was our postoffiee. Any 
neighbor going for mail brought the 
mail for the neighborhood. It was

groceries, <iry goods, drugs, notion.s. 
One man lost a bet, when he wager
ed that a friend coubl rot buy fish 
hooks there.

It wnuld be quite a sight for lots 
of folks to«iay if they could meet 
one of tiu* freighters who sometimes 
hauled -uiiplie«i for the store. One 
of thim d>-ove twenty burros, draw
ing two wagons which were hitched 
tog. tlu r.

Neighbors coming from a distance 
geiie'ally ate with the Harris family, 
freijuenlly spi-nding the night. The 
stranger within the gates, (o f which 
there were many, a- the home was on

was that of J. E. Fitzgerald four 
miles to the northwest. Soon, how,-- 
o\’er, families moved in, among whom 
iwere E. E. Simms, J. M. McMillan, 
Ben Brannon, Dave Shaw, and oth
ers,

.A school became a necessity. Mon
ey was raised by donations to build | 
the house. Labor and freight from ! 
Big .Spring were also donated. (Peo
ple were independent in those days, 
having never learned to run to the 
government for every little need).

visitors
are cordially invited to stop at this 
hospitable hotel, where they may en
joy the advantages of a central lo
cation, and the unexcelled ser\’ice o f 
the adjoining coffee shop, making for 
the utniost convenience to the traveL 
er.

B»-ownie, who through building a 
modern eating place and comforta
ble hotel, has advanced the prestiga 
of this city to an unmeasurable de
gree, extends his most cord.al greet
ings and congrratulations to Terry 
County for its illustrious part, its 
present prosperity, and its outlook 
for the future. He invites the pub
lic to visit the Bro*nfield Coffee 
Shop, and try the delectable meals 

' for which it is noted.

A CORRECTION
Tht* school house was built three Some one st3’'ted out to print a 

miles northvve.'t of the Harris place, pcpnlar national mag?zine without a 
Thi.s .-ichoul became u real comniu- mistake. He fou: d one on the front 
nity northwest of »he Harris place, cover when he had printed the cn- 
Th.s sehool became a leal commu- tir.‘ edition.
nity center. A union Sunday school • AVe didn’t start to print this is.sue
was organized, and two separate | without mistakes, but they hrve crept
chu^che  ̂ built. -All attended those ! in. two appearing in the Cinderella 
early meetings regularly. Quarrels ̂ Beauty Shop “  hop”  being spel’e l
and dissentions were unknown. Peo- I ‘i^hoy.”  Manicures 50c was entirely
pie met from many miles around for l<*ft out. We regiet both errors, 

the one of the main freight roads, was al- school each Lord’s day, and Then somehow, Mrs. J. L. Randal
welcomed. One morning at month for preaching, which took in the sub-head hnc.s as .Mrs. “ Y.

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bridges, left) and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. George Black, who were among the early pioneers to settle 
in this vicinity. A t time this picture was taken these two venerable 
coo|des had just celebrated, almost simultaneously, their golden wed
ding anniversaries. These old couples have many children and grand
children living in this and other communities of the county.

until he was good and ready to come 'often left at home. It looked like a 
out, was an adventure. How thrill- good place for a post office, so Fath- 
'id the children were! To them a farm 
was the greatest of novelties— a place

ways welcomed. une morning i
breakfast Mother remarked that the month- L. Randal. Of course most people
family * a »  eating ainne. When she H’- “
a.sked when that had happened be- disUnces, , won t—wc regret all er-
fore, none could remember. usually spread on the rors.

1 ground. Among the preachers were ------------ o------------Fro4tjr Ellinflon Comes
A few days after our arrival Frosty

, Ellington pitched camp on land ad- 
er applied for and wa, granted one. i ^
Tha Port Off,ee Department ehoso
the name, “ Ham.®. At that time it u u • j v  •* t-t

one could dp«ir« k i, ♦ T., I u j l .• .r i. ■ at. when he married, his wife was likeone could desire could be kept. To'had the distinction of being the post another
there seemed office fartherest from a railroad of

where all the cats, dogs, and ponies 
one could desire coul 
the.e town children, 
the whole world in which to ride.

Fern Objects
The baby girl, Fern, however.

sister. A history of the Har-

C. E. and A. D. Jamerson, each of  ̂ Forty million kilowatt hourt c f  
whom preached his first sermon there, electricity will be con.sumrd by the 
Others were Brothers Fryar, Baugh- 1939 Golden Gate International Ex
man, Estes, Williams, and others, position.

: Tribute is here due Brother E. E. i __________«_________
Simms, who was a help and inspira-

any in the United SUte.s. A t first
we got our mail once each week, then j "^ould be incomplete.
twice, and finally three times week-1 It was a land o f bachelors into

tkm to us all.
Many Festivities

Revivals, singings, box suppers, 
(Continued on Back Page)

The centennial of the exjircss basi- 
nes.s in the United States wii! be cele
brate 1 at the 1939 Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition on San Fran
cisco Bay.
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CttcSNAPSWOT CUIL
H O W  L I N U S U A L I

A picture snapped from inside the I-ouse and through a window often 
proves to be a fo-rir.ating bit of work.

ITS  almost u n be lievabu t it is 
ti'ua t' * many amateur suap- 

shoo..-rs have the notion that it is 
only the unusual that is \v">r;hvlii!j 
snapping. 'When th y  trav 1. a 
camera is taken along to get pi'- 
tures of new scenes and r.̂  w f • 
but they use it around their hemes 
only on special occasions,

“ nut,” you may say, ‘'rve airt ad;, 
made good snaps a.-.iund the huiisc. 
What else is th-re to sh, ct?"

Nobody can answer i..• oti n: 
for you directly. Ilut it's d ’.Lars t ■■ 
doughnuts that th. re ar d ;• : o' 
untouched picture pos.'ii id ' .. n ! 
all of them int^ri -*'ng as the cn 
already in your al-'t::u.

The secret of fimlin , ♦hem 
ply a mat;- r of k g tg y- • • 
open. Get the h.;ldt of 1 • 
things—ev«.rytiling—as t’: 
had never scfu them b-• - . 
amazing the way this ' ‘ 
sharpen your inr r_ .—; 
by sh^er f. ndli.irity—iu .1 ,
roost commcnrdaca t! ■ ■

Some of the fin g p' . ci 
tographic art have b; n v ' .
appreciative eyes i;i the h 
stay-at-homes. The ped'ern c. ; 
and shade on the front stfr.--.

fas-inating interplay of roof lines, 
nee portraits—are ty; i ' of ; i - 
;;i:. s that may bo made at home— 
unu.̂ nal pictures of usual subjeets.

Don't be afraid of doing things 
ilifK-rently. It’s a tonic to tav'kle old 

J rtS from IK W poiUtS Of Vi. 'iV. 
If, to get a shot that appeals to you, 
you have to upset the “ laws” of safe- 
and-s..ne sni.psiiooting, don’t hesi- 
t. . If your eye enjoys the scene.

y-T it is. the chances are that 
v..ur e. .0Tu will enjoy it too.

Ydi h such h-Ips as the in- 
e::p ■'ivo pimio-d .-od bulbs (for 
\ d-h ei.l ■ nt 1 fi tors are avail- 

i- : you c u <io y mr s”, >!>-''OOting 
i . IS as w II a- out. ih< ut-day 

. -. llims a.. 1 l:-h's i;iv ■ y. \
■ :i s.-.';' > : ir vuur suapshcot- 

. V i ;v ah.-oh any picture is 
I at any time.

Oi ail v.-.'. ds of p. ..is- for the 
iioot- r, the sw --* -t are ti'- sc. 
.1 : y a f;i n I:—“W'-l'. t.'oul 1 

’■ 'it : * ' '! I VC S' u rhed spo*
. :y (1 y f. ;• tiie 1 -t iir n y.-ars 

i l l ;  r dream 1 it h.td the mak- 
. f a ..'mure like tbi.=.”

“Pig Hip” Only
Local ‘Drive In’

Sandwich Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford WTiito, own
ers of Brownfield’s only drive in 
Pig Hip Sandwich Shop, have lived in 
Brownfield for the pa.st seventeen 
years. Mr. White is now a-.sociated 
with one of the city’s leading baker
ies. Mrs. White operates the Pig Hip, 
having had .several year- experience 
in cafe management. She came to

, Brownfield from Paris, Texas in La
mar County.

Peojile of Terry County are in
vited to drive in to this modern .'-aml- 
uich shop for delectable food served, 
on short order, at all hours of the 
day. Cleanlines.s and tv'pert cook
ing are the outstanding features of 
this un-to-the-minute eating place.

Mr. and Mrs. White extend their 
personal congratulations to Terry 
('ounty on its out-tanding progre.ss 
and present prosperity.

hy virtue of his long and varied ex
perience to give his patrons the bene
fit of hi .“kill and accumulated 
knowledge. Throughout his profes
sional career Mr. Harri.s has made it 
a point to give his coustomers the 
best, and by doing so has built his 
business to its present peak of e ffi
ciency.

The Boy Harris Machine .‘^hop i< 
•me of the most modern, most com
pletely (|uii)i»ed in this vicinity. Mr. 
Harris is glad at all times t<» advise 
with patrons about all styles of 
work, and gives the assurance that 
each job, no matter how small, will 
receiv«- his imlividual attention.

.Mr. Harris ■ xtends his congratu
lation? to the people of Terry Coun
ty on their jiresent pro.spcrity and 
expresses the wish that the county 
may continue to progress as it has 
in tin- past. The Harris Machine 
Shojt stands for the highest bu-incss 
inimiples and practices that have 
contributed to the success of thi.s city 
and county.

------------0------------  i
I BIG INCREASE IN LIVE- 1 

j STOCK SHIPMENTS

I of 81 per rent, according to the Uni- 
I vc-rsity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Bes- arch. Cattle shipme-nt, 3,996 
c:iKs, compared with 2,529 la.«t year, 
gained 5k per cent; shipments of 
• alv«-s, 1,830 cars, compared with 
857 cars, increased 113 per cent; 
1, g shipments, 638 cars, compared 
with 354, were up 80 per cent; and 
h ep forwardings, 1,240 cars, com- 

jpared with 507, gained 146 per cent.
----------—o—--------

DATES OF FIRST KILLING
FROST SINCE 1920

Only one year since 1920 killing 
frost extended its appearance date 
longer than this year so far, that was

1931 when the first killing frost ap. 
peared on November 22. The aver
age killing frost is November 4th. 
No frost has yet occurred at this date 
this year.

Following are the dates of killing 
frost appearances since 1920: 1920, 
Nov. 2; 1921, Oct. 8; 1922, Nov. 7; 
1923, Oct. 30; 1924, Oct. 24; 1925, 
Oft. 28; 1926, Nov. 4; 1927, Nov. 2; 
1928, Nov. 3; 1929, Oct. 24; 1930, 
Nov. 6; 1931, Nov. 22; 1932, Oct. 26; 
1933, .Nov. 5; 1934, Oct. 28; 1935, 
Nov. 5; 1936, Oct. 23.— Crt'sbyton 
Review.

Education is often 
never lo.st.

found but

Austin.— Forwardings from Texas 
t'p Fort Worth stockyard.s c.nd int»*r- 
state points during .'<ept»-mbe.' of ail 
ela-sc' <pf live .-lock totalled 7,704 
• ai-, compared with 4,247 cars dur
ing .'>»-iitemb» r la.st year— an increase '

SELF-SERVING LAUNDRY
AD D IT IO NAL SERVICE

— TO —

OUR CUSTOMERS
W e also do Finished Laundry

VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Phone 108 H. L. R U N N E L S

Texas Compress 
Expands In Step

With Progress

i y:,' you ve 
,:Jy: C my; '

se words
p:K

John v..n Gr.ilJ- r

P. M. Woods Has 
Fine Training In 

Electrical W ork

After serving an apprenticeship 
under How and Allen in Midland,

A. D. Bepp, supeririK ndent of the 
Texa? Ctmipr ss and Waiehuu.se, has 
bein with this firm fuur years, hav
ing come to Brownfield from I.itlle- 
fiebi in 1933. Mr. Bepp is well qual
ified fur the job in view of his ex- 
ten. îve experience in this busines-̂ . 

i The Compress is located in the 
machineless wave. The moilern shop north part of Brownfield, where a 
is equipped throughout with the most large staff of experienced men is 
modern equipment. ' employed. J. P. Brooks is chief en-

Mrs. Hudson’s staff is especially pineer and section superintendent of 
.skilled in smart styles of hairdress, now directing th erec-
manicures and hair set. Mr. Hudson a<ldit;onal unit. Mr. O. T.
assures her many friends and patrons |^Iurphy of Dallas is here at this time, 
that they may expect the best mod-i^’ ‘̂  ̂ charge of the various cot-

K ‘...it h.. (lecn offi red in the pa-t 
will be « i-ntinui-d, and that rate.- will , 
:»e of thi mu-t re;: I '.able >rt. j

‘ The Texa t'umpi:-. and Ware- 
huuse >aiut> - Tei ry Cuuiity fur its 
cubiiful histury, its pre .-nt pros- 
. I ritv. and it> hupi- fur the future. 
Thi f.rm will continue to play its 
j>ar’ in the county’ - march of prog- 
re-;?. and earry on the b••̂ t traditions 
of the Cotton eour.try, by ••■mtinually 
trying to better pa-t accumplish- 
nu fits.

Texas, and heading the shop of Burk’s , r .
Plumbing in Odessa for a year, P. M. em beautification methods, and yards of the company. The ef-
Woods came to Brownfield and es
tablished his own plumbing and 
electric shop on West Main Street, in 
the downtown district.

Thus Mr. Woods’ wide experience 
qualifies him to best serve the needs 
of this community, offerin®’ quality 
work and prices that are as reason
able as may be found.

Mr. Woods’ first shop here consist
ed of a display room and a large 
work room. From the time he opened 
his busine.s here Mr. Woods has fea
tured the Crane line of up-to-date 
fixtures.

Recently Mr. Woods has been able 
to offer his customers air condition
ing plants for both business and do
mestic installations. He also carries 
a complete line of Star Windmills and 
gasoline and electric pumps. All of

vites them to come in and inspect her 
up-to-date parlors.

TRENCH SILOS SWEEP
NORTHWEST TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION. —  “ They 
build ’em big in Northwest Texas,’ ’ 
E. R. Eudaly, dairyman of the ex-

ficient office force includes P. R. 
Cates, G. B. Cole, S. J. Sumn. r, Fred 
Harrison. D. I). Goudpa.ture, Miss 
Rita Tarply, Miss Opal Murray, and 
M iss Louise Hall.

The latest and mo.-̂ t efficient euip- 
ment is employed at this up-to-date 
plant, including a high density Webb 
Pres-. A number of expansions and

Leading Machine 
Shop Operated

By Roy Harris

Ruy Harris came to Terry County 
in 1907 wh«Te he began his career 
as a driller. Two years later he put 
up a -mall black.-mith shop at Harri.?, 
.a county po“t -.ffice, that ha<l been 
j.ained f.'i- I;' father.

Mr. Harris rc-mained th«To until 
191 (, when he moved to his pre.?ent 
location, Bi'(»wTifieId’.? leading ma
chine shop. Mr. Harris ha- been em
ployed a? a mechanic for the gre.iter 
part (•<■ hi: li.'e, and is thus qualified

Y cs -W c  Can Fix It
Your Patronage in the Past Has Enabled Me to Serve 

Your Every Need In the Future.
W e have recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of ma
chinery in our well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning 
lathe, and we are equipped to handle any and all work.

Don’t Hesitate and Wonder..Bring It In and We Can 
Repair or Build a New Piece for Your Machine.

W e are equipped to go to your farm repairs immediately with either 
an Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parts 
right on your farm or ranch.

Roy Harris Machine Shop
P H O N E  199 B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

ten.?ion service division of the Texas , have been added from 
A. and M. College, and Te.\a.s’ No. 1 to time and are still under way.
trench silo disciple, says about the : ""wo large warehouses have been add- 
trenches that farmers and ranchmen ; during the past two years, having 
of that section are filling. j  ̂ total capacity of ‘22,000 bales. It

A good grain sorghum crop in the | been the policy of this firm to 
Panhandle and South Plains is result- ;0-xpand ju.st as rapidly as the volume 
ing in a big increase not only in the 
total number of trench silos there.
but in the tonnage stored. “ The 
number of trench silos in Dallam 
county has increased from 13 in 1936 

these items may be purchased on the ! to 30 this year, but the total amount 
installment plan, with the most fav- i of feed put do\vn as silage has more 
orable of terras available. I than tripled,’ ’ County Agricultural

The Woods Plumbing and Electric 
shop employes expert journemen, 
plumbers, and electricians, insuring 
the best of service, installation work, 
repair jobs and the like.

Mr. Woods invites his many 
friends and patrons in this vicinity 
to come and visit his shop and in
spect his latest displays of modernis
tic fixtures and appliances. He also 
offers the farmers of this area the 
benefit of his wide knowledge o f 
rural electrification problems and 
windmill and pump installations.

Mr. Woods congrratulates Terry 
County on its past progn êss and ex
presses his hope for its continued 
prosperity.

Having served the people of this 
section since 1932, Mr, Woods is 
in a position to contribute much to 
the future of the County, offering 
the public the best available services 
for building an up-to-date commun
ity.

■ o------------
Mrs. Hudson Has 

Installed Modem  
W aving Machine

Mrs. V. L. Hudson moved to Terry 
County in 1928, bought the Holly
wood Beauty Shop from Mrs. Woods 
about a year ago. Since taking over 
the Hollywood, Mrs. Hudson has en
joyed a brisk trade, which she attrib
utes to the quality of the services of
fered and the rates which are of the 
most moderate order.

Mrs. Hudson is assisted by experi
enced operators, Julia Brisco, who 
was trained at the Du-Art School in 
Fort Worth; and Miss Gladys Gib
son, who received her training at 
Arlene’s Beauty School at Lubbock.

Mrs, Hudson has recently installed 
a new permanent wave machine, the 
Rilling, which is of the latest ̂ design, 
and assures patrons o f the Holly
wood Beauty Shop superior results. 
Mrs. Hudson also features the Kalor

Agent Frank M. Stubbs, Jr., recently 
reported to Eudaly.

Evidence of the increasing popu
larity of trench silos can be seen in 
many instances. In Dallam county, 
Cecil C. Jones, farmer-stockman of 
Texline, put down a 200 ton trench 
in 1933, the first in the county.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

(if business has demanded.
An interesting feature of the Tex

as Compress and Warehouse is the 
countless number of bales of Gov
ernment loan cotton stored in the 
yards. Acre after acre of space is 
entirely filled with this vast store of 
cotton. The picture included in this 
edition will give some idea of the im
mensity of this reserve stock.

Mr. Repp joins with his staff in 
expressing his congratulations to Ter
ry County on its bountiful cotton 
crop, with the wish for continued 
prosperity. To the farmers of this 
section he extends greetings, and in
vites their patronage, with the assur
ance that the same superlative serv-

Dress Well and Succeed
OUR PROCESS

Assures

BETTER RESULTS

To flare or not to flare? Ladies 
may be sure of having their 
dresses and suits returned the 
same size. Measurements are ac
curate when we do them.

Men’s Shirts, Hose 

and Suits

THE AMERICAN TAILORS
P H O N E  200

Congratulations
Terry Farmers 
On Your Banner

Year
O U R  B E L I E F
In Terry County and its vast possibilities in the cotton in

dustry throughout the many past seasons has been hand

somely rewarded. W e are most grateful to you for our 

share of the Ginning over this section during the history 

of our business. ^

YOUR PATRONAGE IN TBE FU1URE INVITED

McNabb Gin Co
KENNETH FURR, Manager

GOMEZ, TEXAS
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Struggle for School Land In 1904 Described By One of Participants
Purchasers Scramble for Number One 

Chair in Clerk’s Office; Rivals Sbp 
In by Night— To Catch Guards Napping

both sidiS of tho wajron jroin>r south, mix.d with tho Howard |iati iu land.
r.a« k to tho north about a mill* I I did not want to tako thi: 1m rau: ^
could hear a cow bawling. The bawl- it wa> ; a y to that "m» i. ..ly was 
inj» continui'd more than half an coin;; to have trouble with Howard, 
hour, r̂ettin̂ r weaker and weaker un- Hut not bi iiur able to '̂,-t another 
til it could no longer be heard. That lease near the center of th> county,
noise haunt me yet. About sun ri^e I did taki* this lease. .Made a trade
the lobos were howlinjr up there. with Walter (liove- to drill me a

In
By A. M. BROWNFIELD (which I could live in peace and be' H eft my wife and baby at my fath- well, and I freighted lumber from 
1896 my father sent brother! content. »-uom

Aimer in charge of a herd of cattle j My little ranch in Nolan County 
to Lynn county. My father and Sam ■ was a mountainous one, and no chance 
Singleton, harving bought what is I to ever make that hundred thousand; 
known as the Singleton Pasture. I j so I undertook to sell it which was 
followed up and was with the herd! not an easy job. But I was finally 
when it arrived and was watered-1 able to do so. So in March, 1902, 
out at Singleton headquarters. After jin a covered wagon, I drove to the 
watering, the cattle were pointed i Brownfield Ranch in Terry County, 
west and turned loose on sage-grass j bringing my household goods, my 
range, the grass coming up to their /wife and baby. I had sent my cattle 
sides and in places up to their backs. ̂ the fall before with the herd my 
The country had not been stocked and father had sent up. At this time I 
the sage-grass averaged four feet in | was worth about five thousand. My 
height. I thought it a glorious coun- father and Singleton had dissolved 
try— the kind I should like to live in.

But I was yet a school boy and 
deeply puzzled as to what should be 
my future aim in life. In the spring 
o f ’98 I  was a Sophomore at Texas 
U, and had narrowed my aims to one 
o f these callings— a mathematics pro
fessor, a lawyer, or a cowboy. And

make that hundred thousand. Bird housf. Howard had ju>t before this 
Ko.se wa.s having trouble with the built a half ilugout on the, now, 
nesters filing on his land in the Nun Hrownfielil .section, ami told me not 
pa.sture, and had decided to colse out to build as he w-as going to file on 
his holdings. My father was al-o my land.
having some trouble with a man Strurgle for Chair*
named Howard. Howard had bought This was in the summer of 1902, 
some patented land in my father’s and the school lease would be out the 
pa-sture including the section Brown- coming February. About this time 
field is now on. And Howard said arrived on the scene one Brother 
he wias going to have the school land and son. Joe. They bought the
as jioon as father s lease expired. Stephens and Perry claim and de- 
Well, I bought 16 sections school land cided to stand by me in the school 
lease from Bird Rose, but found that land struggle. Howard thought at

Another prominent agricultural interest of this county is that 
of making *iorghum molasses. The scene shown above was taken on 
the Dave Broughton farm. Sorghum has been found to be a profitable 
crop in this area, flouri.shing unusually well in this plains soil.

the lanil wa-̂  to come on the market, wisheil one, would call the town conducting his business, and will con-partnership, my father taking the Foreman had bought the f,rst they would be with him as they -  ̂ u . i. i
patent land and was going to try for belonged to the same church But latnkin and Vernon Seitz work- Brownfield since the Brownfield s tinue to adhere to this policy in thew’est part o f the pasture which is in 

Terry County. He also bought the___  ̂ __  Foreman was a he learned his mistake in November
Spence Powell lea.se which reached wanted to get ^pen I sent John Lamkin, who was
west to the east line of what is now neighbors, so he was working for me, and Joe I.ane to

r * i '*’*̂ *̂*'lf double what I had Stanton and took posse.ssion of Num-
the Gomez se ; school land and I let him bi-i 1 chair.

Camp in Pasture l . •*
The last night before reaching the  ̂ Stanton being that on,

- My father had let Stephens and 'd a y s  when .school land leases expir-'
Brownfield Ranch, wife and I camp-1  ̂ . i .u . , . , i .u

, have the 16 section pasture ly-! flerk would open the
• w I......... Rmii-nfield' office and take all ajiplicationsJ r * ling between what is now Browniieia •»

I decided to midnight I heard a stampede of cat-‘

ed a plan to success. Houston was were stock men and they needed the future,
in Number 1 chair, I.amkin in Num- rancher and cowboy vote. He is assisted by Refard barren
ber 2, Seitz on a pallet in front of Hittory In Making and Homer Barnwell. The public is
the chairs. The lamp above Hous- Well, history was in the making, invited to patronize the People’s Re- 

I ton’s head shined in Seitz’s eyes, so One J. R. Hill accepted a lot and creation Club, and are assured of
Seitz’s .said: built a three room hotel where the good, clean sport, in a refined at-

“ .Mi. Houston, please hand me my Cobb’s store now stands. The old mosphere.

since I had no burning desire to leave
my “ footprints on the sands of time,’ ’ !®*̂  Singleton pasture
I chose to be a cow’boy.
live close and wrork hard till I had ac- 'tle. There was about three or fourj®^*^ Gomez 
cumulated a hundred thousand after hundred of them, and they passed on the eight school sections

, „ , i to purchase, offered by the party in
and wanted me to take . , u r i .l i. i! Number 1 chair, file them, then take

that was

o»
oI
I STOP for a REFILL of

4

I
UP

I
I
UP

I

H-C SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
OPAUNE MOTOR OIL

■
O

(
I
f
(

T IR E S  -:- R O A D  SER VIC E  T U B E S

W A S H IN G  -:- L U B R IC A T IN G

_____ “L A D IE S  R EST  R O O M ” ----------

LU B B O C K  H IW A Y

i

i

the applications offered from Num- 
bi*r 2 chair, an<l file them, .and so on 
down the line. The state law In ing 
that fir-t application fileil got the 
land. So you can see the neees-ity 
" f  bidding nuniher I chair, and why 
I put men in November to sit in this 
chair until the coming February. .All 
Went well f.ir a few \ve k--. but John 

and Jite. not knowing their daily 
actions were under ob-ervation, took
life ......... and decided that it was
not at all nee.-- ary fur otie of th< m 
to sit in that chair cont,nuuu-Iy, and 
it being much more plea-ant to lie 
on a j.allet by the Me of the chair at 
night, they thu< indulg d. But in the 
>tillness of the night while they 
Mtundly .'■lepT, Howaiil and two of 
his son- walkiil over t.'ieni and toi k 
charge of .Number 1 chair. Tb wa.s 
bad, very bad for u-

llow could we ever get back that

J. W . Fitzgerald,
Son of Pioneer, 

Reared on Ranch

J. w (B ill) Fitzge rald, owner and 
Si rvice Sta-

back door bothe rs me.” man Rippetoe took one and put in
Not thinking, Hou.ston raised up to ^be first grocery store. It was about 

hand him the hat. When he did so, H  by 20 feet where the Collin’s Dry 
I>amkin slid into Number 1 chair. This Goods nejw is. loiter J. L. Randal put 
eausi*el a gi at commotion and I-am- >n a drug store where the Brown- 
kin wa- pulled out of the chair. But fn-ld Hotel now stands, and thus the 
the sheriff wa ■ nt for and he rulod town was -tarted. And for the next 
that a lamkin had not u e-d force to .'ear or two there wa- bitter rivalry
get th. chair, it belonged to him. So between Brownfield and (Jomez. It manager of Fitzgerald 
my i ll- held Number 1 chair when the "as presumptions of Brownfield to tion, son of Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Fitz- 
ime arrived to file. Word of this ' xpect to be the county site, and the ge-rald, pioneer family of Terry 

ii.m’ed cenilition at .'Stanton reached t'Avn should never have started so County, wa- born in (lonzales Coun- 
Au ’ in and !h< I.e-u-i-dature- changed thought the Gomezites. .A petition ty. The*y liv d in Haske ll County un- 
the iio ’ hud of awaiditig ‘-hoed laneis "as circulated a-king for an organ- til 190.o, when they me»ved le a ranch 
iiv giving them to the- highest bidder, z.ation of the county. This I bilieve ,n the old Harris community, just 
But th.- law did not get into effect in 19(U. It got the required ove r in Y'oakum County. In the fam-
unti. 1 I d my land. i.umber of signer.-, anel the court at ily the re- wer three girls and t.tree

What Became of Howard? .' t̂anton oreKre-d an election for the- boys, beside- Bill.
W; at b ; ame -f Howard? He elid > ,.unty site anel county offie ers. It Mr. Fitzgerald worked on the old

■ nu- t'aoing with a itally ba-1 man, alsei appe»inted tempeiraiy officers. .Malle-t Ka-eh fe»r -even yc*ars in 
one Jim .Mill r (who was at a later -Xnd t> the battU- he-gan for county ( ' .  h-an County uneb-r the- late Pat

At the Brownfield voting plae*e j  and for the “ Lazy S” .<:iaugh-
1 war made presieliiig judge. John 
I.amkin, W. .A. I ’arke-r, Je»e Lane, 
anel Brett her Roberts w re the help
ers.
Hosc

date-, hung ill Oklahoma). .Aral Mr. 
Howarii awe-ke- to thi- fni-t that he 
had be i-n windk-ei e>ut of all he pos- 
-• -eil. .And .nci the fate- s-emed 
to have it in for him, he left T iry 
( -lunty. This w;is in the early part

ter Rane h for eight years. H - mov
ed to Brownfield in 1925 which move 
was necessitat el by ti.e ill health of 

Kverytime a cowhand from the father, who dieel s<- -n afterwards.
Hi- brothers, Clyde, (.'liff, andRanch came up to vote, Joe

P- ss.bly we ju-tifie.l ,,ur idan.- by all Fe bruary. 190:i. A f. w weeks l ane challenged the vote on the ,3^. ^^vice in the World War.A I - s-iuiy we ju-uiieel our plan- oy all ............— .....................
I  of them would not le.ok well in print. ’ be.ught the He>ward lands at grounds that
▼ .* .. . . .. . . . .. rw*.. Tt-rrv Countv

his home was not in

I
I
I
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION I

Pu.s.-*ibly we juj-tifieel our plan- by all ^^50 per ae re.
IS fair in war.”  One man on my .side .Abeiut three- months lat- r 
thoug'ht that he could graelually weirk arrived on the scene, two gentlemen 
number 2 chair into number I ’s place, from Parker County, one W. G. Hard- 
but thi;- led to an argument, and Mr. in. the othe r .A. F. .'-̂ mall. They were 
Howaiel proved to be the ejuicke.-t on -trange-r-. to Terry Ceiunty, also to

the Brownfields and other clans

Terry County. Brother Roberts would 
there with Joe, Parker and I.ankin

D. E. ERWI.X, Mgr.

ii ------------ |i!| I
1 ;  ___________________________________ _________________  _  _  -  M

I  V 4 i l V v . r -  M

Terry County

ij
1 1 On your banner production year and the

11 success you are making of agriculture in

Terry County.

the- draw. But I.a-iy Luck war y- t to
, II , , , , . there in. But th. v had a few hun-smde on u>. Howard had taken oth- . , , l 1 i .dreel elollar- in the bank, and a drram

ers in on his side, one being a Mr. ^^eir hea.D that if they could get 
Houston. About three nights before a piece of land near the center of the Fm not sure

county, they could turn these hun- 
dred- into theiusands.

weiulel vote to allow the ballot, thus 
making a tie for me to decide. Well, 
I decided the cowboys knew better 
than anyone else where their home 
was. anil I was willing to take their 
word for it. ami thus allow the vote 
— much to Joe’s di.-=gU't. The elec
tion was close. Brownfield winning

They came by 
and I pric-d my $1.50 land at $3.00 
if they would take the whole section. 
They went over about Gomez and 
was gone a day or so. then came back 
and took my offer. We went to the 
little town of Lubbock, fixed the 
deed; I got their money and a note 
for the balance, and it was then up 

j to them to plot and .sttrt the town.

court with it, but withdrew the case 
after a year or so.

------------ o

T. A. Zachary’s 
Recreation Club 

Gains Popularity

One of these, Clyde, died of pneu
monia la-t May.

For the past 10 years Mr. Fitz
gerald has been in the service sta
tion bu--iness. having spent most of 
this time at hi:- present location, cor
ner of Main ar.d Fourth, in the brick 
garage building This >tation is one 
of the most up-to-date ;n this sec
tion, offering unexcelled service, and 
products of the highest quality, feat
uring the well known Conoco line of 
ga.sol;nes and oils.

Mr. Fitzgerald invites his many 
friends and patrons to stop in and 
see this modern filling station, where 
service is the best, and the quality of 
the products dispensed the highest. 
He offers cong-atulations to Terry 
County on its past progress and its

I r Ji there w*as more to do than mere- .• ,-1 ur  . I l l ,  , , , . Recreation Club, o\
^ by T, A. Zachary’s

•lest was Gomez, which already had ,  ‘ . j  .r- j »... ,, „ ... , . of the cleanest, mo.-t dignified pleas-
t.ne Wolf & Ware Store, and I be- ^  y

------------ hope for the future, Fitzgerald’s
One of Brownfield’s more popular Service Station stands for all that 

amusement places in the People’s is progres.-ive, and hopes to continue 
owned and operated to contribute in its way to the wel- 
s place is also one fare ol this ccmmun*y.

lit VC also a saloon as well us a few 
n-.-iident -hacks. .And under the com
bined i-fforl.s of Brother I^ne, Dale, 
Ford, and pt-rhap- Gaint--, was being 
boosted as the metropolis of the 
plain.-i, and the future countv seat of

ure centers in Brownfield.
Mr. Zachary was engaged in farm

ing in the county until two years ago, 
at which time he established his 
present place of business. He is thus 
widely known both here and through-

Hennan Chesshir 
One of Busiest

Men In County

_  _ out the County, where he ha.s many
Terry County. So it was. Hardin and frjends
.<mall bring tapped o ff behind, must 
get busy if their dream was to ma-

Herman Che-shir, manager of the 
West Texas Gin Company has been 

The policy of the People’s Rccrea- in the ginning business in the Plains 
i „ i  ,u . J J III 1 ( lub forbids all un.-cemly con- countrt' since comir^g to this county

th ir town 1 -ii 'i  profanity, drinking, or in iy22. He has operated the local
. . e i . e .  to give every p-imbling. Mr. Zachary believes that for the past two vears. Mr.

voter in Terry ( ourity a lot if they this the only manner of successfully chesshir came to Brownfield from
--------------------  Childress County.

The West Texas Gin Company has

Let Us Store and
Handle Your

i j  B R O W N F IE L D
r I

Cotton
We store Government Loan Cotton for the Fanners and 

make little bales out of ones.

TEXAS COMPRESS
and warehouse 00

A. D. REPP, Manager

bR

bfi
■
T E X A S  *

1903Olde.st Established Abstract 
Plant in Terry County 1937

r . r . X R A X T V  A l i S T R A C T  iS:

T I T L I - :  C O .

\V. \V. PRICE. Mjrr.

ATTORNEY* AT LAW

Title 1 a S])ccialty

R-'J-.M.̂  ̂ > and 9 ALEXANDER BLDG.

i I I 1 X. Squiiro Brownfield. Texas

all the newest Continental Gin equip
ment. The company includes a string 
of thirty gins in operation from 
Quanah. Texas, m-er the South 
Plains. The Browmfield branch em
ployes a crew of twenty men.

Mr. Chesshir is one of the busiest 
men in Terrj* County, working to 
make for quality ginning, better 
turn-outs, and faster service for his 
many customers in this area.

In behalf of himself and the en
tire plant, Mr. Chesshir extends sin
cere greetings to Terry County, now 
commemorating its many years of 
progress and prosperity.

The We t Texas Gin Company is 
ci;rrying on the best traditions of the 
cotton country, giving the superlative 
servi.-i- which the farmer- of this area 
have come to expect. The entire 
organization joins with Mr. Chess- 
bir. pr< mis'ng to continue to give 
the cotton men of Terry County this 
type of coop; ratii-n, w .th the hope 
that t'* ir patronage may continue, 
a:. • th t th> growing list- of satisfi- 
• -1 cu t >mer- will not diminkh a the 
y= ars go on.

-0--
O. K. WALT!

“ Hey. Walt,”  cried a frosh up at 
th(- D Ita Sig house, all in a flutter. 
“ I -ee a large *at in the pantry. 
W iat s.hall I do?”

i "Frut the door.”  say- Walt non- 
jcha.ant y. "and let him starve to 

.. ath.”

^ __

16359122
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Old-Timer Tells Tales of Land
Development in Terry County

ball,”

litlN*

By L. L. BROCK
One Sunday afternoon in August. 

1921, I picked up a newspaper pub
lished at Dallas, known thru-out the 
Southwest as the Semi-weekly Farm 
News. On the editorial pajje I 
found an article written by Mr. J. M.

.Marvin Jones hollers "play 
Mahon umj)iiav the 
Old Itiow nfii Id is thi‘ be.st 

. town
\ From Vorai rew- to Maine.

Oh. I ’d rather have the -andie- 
Than the storms they have el.se- 

where—
No better place you’ ll find I ’m sure 
To breathe the South Plains air. 

Come to Terry County! 
------------ o------------

litrht in -Ma. onry ô November .’>o,'.,f the K;; tern Star. A charter wa v.iili liMle opportunity to rub .shoul- 
lo'.ts tile (iiand Royal chapt r No. i n-■! ‘ u the Itiownfi' ld i hapt -r of «.< i to the out ide woild. The print- 
.'lo'.t eharti r was i U'd to the Riown- t;; Ka te: n .Star, Oi ;«d>er 2‘.*, rj^b; i ; ; have advi.sed Wtn. Green and

a...j the fo||owin;r offieer were nam-: John la vvi.s to Kct tofti tber or to t 
= d at tb; time: .Mr-. S; I* ta Jane ut. These two fellows, e.-pecially

Brownfield Masonic 
Lodges Prosper In 

Spite of Early Fire
By TOM MAY

The Brownfiebl Lodjfe A. F. & A. 
M. 903 Charter was issued for Brown
field Lodjfe Dec. 8, 1904, and the 
following officers were installed as 
the first leaders of the lod^e: G. N.

North Plains a few days ajro which 
reads as fidlows:

Hoover blew the whistle,
Mellon raiiff the bell;
Wall Street gave the signal—
.And the country went to H— !
Personally I think there is more 

Green— at that time and for some truth in it than poetry, 
time afterward a resident of the Un-' So far, I think .Mr. Roosevelt is 
ion Community— . I had been want- the greatest president we have ever 
ing to make a trip out in this part had. He is the only President in my 
and the article he wrote only stim-^time that has really stayed wtih the 
ulated my interest. j masses and is still staying— regard-

He explained what a future this less of the knocks and reknocks he 
county had and among many other has had. 
things was the fact that the Union, Farming Tip*
School was equipped with school bus-| But back to the soil. I have prac- 
ses which transported the children | ticed listing my land early to prevent 
to and from school. This fact was it from blowing o ff to the clay and 
one of the main thingrs that held my if necessary I relist. The la.st two 
interest. 1 years, we have had another pest to

In a few days father and I w’ere combat, that being the “ corn bore,*’ [Foreman, worshipful master; Lee 
on our way out to look this county j which is cutting in the worst spots, | Perry, senior warden; and Ea.stern 
over. On arriving, I found Mr. Green the corn crop down one-half this, Wolf forth, junior warden. The lodge 
epemting the bus that ran by the year. Last year I experimented a , prospered and grew steadily* from 
place I later bought and have lived little with them and found that to | that date until the present, 
on ever since, giving our children list up the corn roots early the worm; However the hall burned in April, 
their entire schooling at Union .with will freeze as it winters in the bot-l 1913, destroying all records. P’ rom 
the exception of their Senior year, tom parts of the roots. And so if* the present records will give below
which they took in the Brownfield we will all li.st our land early and ex- the names of some of the charter
school system. j pose those corn roots to the cold members of the lodge. .M. V., A. R.

Upon arriving in Brownfield at weather we will not have to rake' and A. M. Brownfield; Geo. E. Tier- 
that time, there were nearly as many and burn a thing as they did in the nan, G. E. Ix)ckhart, M. S. Duma.s, 
land agents as prairie dogs in the corn belt to our North a few years S. L. Hunter, W. J. A. Parker, W. R. 
country. I well remember Hon. C. ago. I think conturing and terracing Spencer, R. H. Banowsky, H. H. 
Sears was using a big tree on the is a great benefit to this plains area‘ I.ongbrakc, J. J. Adams, W. M. 
North Court Yard as his office— the and that the pit silo is and can be I Adams, J. F. Winston, PL T. Powell, 
beautiful grass as his office carpet our greate.-t asset. I f  we chop our Robert Holigate, H. F. Adams, PL L. 
and high heavens as his overhead feed and put it up green, cover it Duke. M. p]. Ware, Hen Hroughten, 
ceiling. He was the first person to Rood, it will keep indefinitely— pro- a„d others who because of the burn-
greet us and of course the last, as tected from storm, fire, rats, rot.'ing of the lodge hall, it is impossible,

theft and .sand. to name. •
We larmcrs cant get out with The lodge had a membership when

li Id Lodge, wi'h the following of- 
tir.-r . p!i iiling ,ver thi body: W. R. 
.*<[■'r.eer, high jirie *; L. W . .M< Phaul, 
kin. ; and Hen Hroughten, '^ciib:-, 
.'-‘ome IJ charter member- wiTt- tak- 
■ II into this lodge at the time of or- 
g.mization. .\t thi- time then- are 
some .'>•> a< tive im mber.s. The.-; rec
ords wi're also burned in 1913; there
fore, these names are unavailable.

Hi'-wnfield. Worthy matron;.Mr. A. R. 
Hr • nfii bl, worthy patron; Mr.-. Jane .I
L< . Copeland, ar oe ate- matron. j 

Thi; following charter m, mbers 
wi-re enrolled: .Mi-s Noia Black, .Mrs. 
.\IIie Hiownfield, Mrs. Seleta Brown
field, Mrs. Jane Lee ( ’opeland, M. I...; 
Cop- land, .Miss PLizabeth Duma-, Miss 

Dec. 2. 1908, there was organized Nancy Dumas, Mrs. Caroline Elling- 
a still higher lodge, known a.- the ton, PL M, PLlington, Cht ster Gore, 
Grand Council of Royal Select Mas- Mr-. Ona Gore, Mrs. Emma Harris, 
ters. This body had as its first of- Glenn Harris, Mrs. Jewell Harris, B. 
ficers \VL R. Spencer, first thrice i l - !w .  Hur.st, Mrs. V'ada Hurst, Mrs. 
lustrious master; L. W. McPhaul, Li.ssie Jones, A. M. McBurnett, Mrs. 
first thrice illustrious deputy master; Elizabeth Me Burnett, Mrs. Cornelia 
and Hen Broughten, first illustrious Moore, C. D. Moore, Mrs. Sallie Tier- 
l>rincipal conductor of the council of nan, Mrs. Lois Wingerd, Mrs. Eldora 
Royal Select Masters. This boly W’hile and J. C. White. The Eastern 
operates under Charter No. 245. Its Star at this time have some 35 mem- 
charter members numbered .some 14. bers and is active.
Now there are about 55 members, Masons who have degrees high-
Thc Grand Council of Royal Select than the 12th are qualified for 
.Masters is the highest masonic de- vjnidar standing from the Lubbock 
gree any one can receive in Brown- j.-, body, the Shrine at

<w I-

( ;iu: e
, is doing much to injure the 
of labor in this country. The

Country ha- about lost confidence in 
unionism because of the illegal 
methods u.«> d by the C. I. D’.s. It will 
be a good ihii g for unioni m if both 
G-een and Li w is were forced out, and 
conservative men jilaced at the head 
of the uni<-n:. —  Canyon News.

field at this time.
However, all bodies of the Masonic 

order are thriving at this time. More | 
' members are being taken into the 
body now than ever before. All

.Amarillo.

I Members of the Typogiaphical Un
ion are u-ually considered above the

, , average in intelligence among the
bodies are very active in meeting and Practically every large
degree work. The lodge is very proud unionized, and
to state there are many certified ^be big commercial printing
members of the three bodies of the ..-tablishments. These men deal with 
Masonic lodge of Brownfield. .outside affairs, and have an oppor-,

By 1925 the sisters, wives and tunity to view existing conditions 
daughters of the members of the local much better than the steel unionist 
.Masonic Lodge expressed their desire v»r the automobile unionist who are 
to organize a chapter of the Order iu-nJed together for ma-s production.

CONGRATUUTIONS TO
TERRY COUNTY PIONEERS

WE APPRECIATE
The Splendid I*atronap; ê W e Have Received 

' in the Past and

Invite Your Continued Good W ill and 
Friendship.

Our Operators Arc Experts and W e  Arc 
Equipt to Give You Better Service

SEE US FOR
Permanent Waves, Finger Waves, Facials, Manicures 

C ALL  161 FOR APPO INTM ENT

Sandra Sue Beauty Shop
R F R TH A  S T A H LE R

First Door East of First National Bank

we didn’t have a ghost’s chance to 
get away from him. He showed u.s a 
place out near Gomez and on that niuch cash ahead when the prices of ihaitcrcd of 14 m m  bers; it now has
trip he al.-o gave us the inside dope ur farm commodities slump like 
on the future of old Terry. ; they have in the jiast and would have

Hunter’s Paradise : again this year had Mr. Hoover be n
“ Why,” he sa:d. “ It will only be a 

short time until we will have a beau-
Prcs;i!;r.t: but we can, if we will 
half try. have plenty to eat and .some 
to spare. ThorL- of us witli lir t on 
our brain had better try our efficient 
doctors at the new hospital before 
we get cotton .-o cheap we will have 
to borrow money on a bale of cotton

M hile Jack looks on with pride.

PU T E  LUNCHES 
SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES ::

tiful forest here on this prairie and 
it will be stocked with all kinds of 
wild game to hunt at your leisure.
An arte-ian well will be at the head 
of thi.s dry draw which run.s thru 
Brownfield, on which we hopa to 
later navigate ships to and from anj thing about raising it. It 
Houston. .All kinds of crops do ex- ha\e happened this fall had it
tra well. We’ll produce corn up to been for the symjiathy wo had 
75 bushels per acre; cotton with a Washington, D. C. 
bale and half per acre; melons so; Ah Roosevelt in the saddle, 
large that one will have to use skids| Wallace by his side;
to load them on the w'agons; potatoes With Bankhead bringing up the 
as large as a half bu-hel basket; but ^^ ‘‘ *̂
■we can’t raise pop corn because the; 
land b  so fertile it simply runs into i 
big corn the first year.”  j

Well there were only two ways w e- 
could get away from him, either by 
baying what he had for sale or a 
drive like Andy Gump answering a 
fire  alarm. On this particular trip 
we drove on as far as Muleshoe to 
the Northwest. I well remember that 
as me left Brownfield Dad said, “ I f  
that fellow was down home, the sher
i f f  would pick him up and send him 
•a  down to Terrell.”

Two months later, I made another 
trip and bought the place where I 
now live and got better acquainted 
with Mr. Sears and family and have 
found that what he said about pro-1 
duction was not far from right. I  j 
came out in February, 1922; burnt! 
o f f  the high grass on a plot big 
enough to put our improvements on.
I  went back home and on Sunday,
March 5, the wife, kiddies and I left 
Roby early in the morning in a T- 
Model and faced one of the worst 
sandstorms of the season all day.
Late in the evening, after digging 
out o f the several sand beds during 
the day, we finally arrived at our 
new Terry County home.

A Dry Year
That year was extremely dry. I 

only made two bales of cotton on 
forty acres. However, the year 1923 ■ 
was a good year and prices were 
good. The speech Mr. Sears made to 
Dad and I really began to come true.
The next year, being ’24, Pat N eff 
was governor and they located the 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock.
When the state officials came to 
Lubbock for the occasion, West Tex
as gave them a real feast. I furnish
ed 65 melons to Mr. J. E. Shelton,
Secretary o f the Chamber of Com
merce, weighing from 60 to 80 pounds 
for that occasion. Those o f you who 
were here at that time remember sev
eral counties went together and gave 
a feast to the Austin bunch and Ter. 
r j  County’s part was roasting ears 
and watermelons.

There may be better places to live 
tban in this part o f the country, es
pecially in the spring when the sand 
is in the air, but this sandy country 
is equally as noticeable in the fall 
of the year after a dry summer when 
the crops on the hard land to our 
North and East have dried up. I 
only bought feed the first year I 
was here. I have never made a fail
ure since and several years I have 
sold feed to men under the “ Cap- 
rock” who trucked it down there.
Where the crop had dried up on hard 
land the year before, this year I will 
turn back to the soil on my retired 
land one of the finest sorghum crops 
I  have ever raised on land that has 
been in cultivation since '22. I f  I 
should put this crop in a pit silo, it 
would amply run me three years.
But I  agrreed to turn it back on our 
soil-building program and back she 
goes. Right here I am reminded of a 
little sigrn I saw in a restaurant on the

-onu‘ 135 active members. The bulge 
home is <■;; the .-eionil story of the 
I’o'vill buiblir.g as it has been for 
■onu‘ 25 years. Ti;c top stur.v wa- 
bii it by tl:. b . and is ov. nod by 
the Icdgi- ; --.!a.v. ever, the b dg'-
(>.. n- a l<’t in th. een* r of tlie bloi k 
ilif' eily ea-l of the Court h"ii e si|uare 
wii.eii was d>’n:ited by the lati* M. V. 
Brownfi- Id. One id' th-‘ lodge’s de-

to get it picked and ginned. Not .say-' cea.-ed members, Jno. W. Gorden, al.-o
b ft the lodge $500 at his death.

The loiige has had many ups and 
down . beeause of finaneial reverses. 
But all and all. it has made .-teady 
growth since its organization.

Some 4 years after the Blue Ijodge 
Charter was issued, th- members saw 
the need of higher degrees for its 
members as w ho w ished to gain more

CONGRATULATIONS
Brownfield and Terry 

County Pioneers
ON YOUR KISTORICAL-PROSPERITY

Drive in for Service

DRINKS

Billie and Clifford White

“Free Coffee for Truckers”
LUBBOCK H IW A Y

THE PIG HIP

Brownfield 
Recreation Club

GEO. E. T IE R N A N , M ^ .
2nd Door W . Club Cafe

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Pioneers of 

Terry County
KVt‘|) in L;niol licalili by eatiniij;’ well 

p ia -p a r iM l

LUNCHES. . .
Your food carefully checked before leaving our kitchen 

and con.si.sls of the best.

SHORT ORDERS • DRINKS
CANDY

SNAPPY LUNCH CAFE
gjannniaaiuannjiuajaiiUEraiHnfiaiiai! ^ ^

__________________________________________________________

Terry County Farmers
O N  Y O U R

Banner Crop Year

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

Terry County Farmers
OX OUR

BANNER CROP YEAR
— FO R —

OUALfTY GINNING
Bring Your Cotton to Us— Your Community

Ginner

COUNTRY FOLKS 
COUNTRY GINS

In Other Words a Town Gin in the Country Giving 

T O W N  MODERN SERVICE

Campbell & Son Gin Co.
W. A. Campbell, Mgr. Wellman, Tex.

For Quality Ginning
Bring your Cotton to us, we are able to give you rapid 

service and the type of ginniiig that will brii^ 
you better prices for your cotton.

“WE ARE ALWAYS MIGHTY GLAD TO SEE YOU”

IN D E P E N D E N T GIN
FRANK WIER, OWNER

/ iaaiiuaiannjErefiifiUPJHniHigraiiUHMniaiafiuaiaiHiBraiiiiBB̂ ^
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Activities of Local Post of Legion
Reviewed— Include Social, Civic Events

By J. D. MILLER
Very soon after my arrival home 

from the service, October 13, 1920, 
I was solicited by D. H, Vanderpool, 
a barber, to become a member and 
help organize a post of the American 
Legion. Having obtained the requir
ed number of ex-service men we ap
plied for a charter and on November 
16, 1920 were granted a temporary 
charter under the name Phillip Allen 
post No. 269, with the followng as 
charter members: M. L. Copeland, 
Otho J. Welch, W. A. Bynum, J. R. 
Lemmon, H. Larkin, A. A. Copeland, 
E. C. Roberts, W. R. Spivey, J. D. 
Miller, J. M. Telford, H. G. Harris, 
H. R. Winston, Clarence Lewis, 
Fletcher Stewart, and J. C. Bohan
non.

The preamble of the Legion is as 
follows:

“ For God and Country we asso
ciate ourselves together for the fol
lowing purposes: to uphold and de
fend the Constitution of the United 
States of America; to maintain law 
and order; to foster and perpetuate 
a real Americanism; to preserve the 
memories and incidents of our asso
ciation in the Great War; to inculcate 
a sense o f individual obligation to 
the community, State and Nation; to 
combat the autocracy o f both the 
classes and the masses; to make right 
the master of might; to promote peace 
and goodwill on earth; to safeguard 
and transmit to posterity the princi

ples of justice, freedom and democra
cy; to consecrate and sanctify our 
comradeship by our devotion to mu
tual helpfulness.”

The present officers are W, M. 
Thompson, commander; M. J. Craig, 
1st vice-commander; L. R. Riney, 2nd 
vice-commander; R. E. Welch, 3rd 
vice-commander; Edd Evans, adjut
ant; Raymond Simms, chaplain ;J. D. 
Miller, finance officer; Sam Pyeatt, 
mess sergeant; Jack Holt, drill ser
geant; T. G. Saxton, sgt. at arms.; 
C. L. Lincoln, service officer.

Post Commanders include M. L. 
Copeland, H. R. Winston, J, D. Mil
ler, H. M. Pyeatt, E. G. Akers, W. A. 
Bynum, H. G. Harris, C. E. Fitzger
ald, C. B. Quante, C. R. Baldwin, C. 
L. Lincoln, R. D. Copeland.

W e had our first meeting in the 
court room of the old court house on 
December 6, 1920 and elected our 
officers as follows: M. L. Copeland, 
commander; D. H. Vanderpool, vice
commander; H. R. Winston, adj.; J. 
C. Bohannon, treasurer; Rev. J. E. 
Anderson, chaplain, and J. D. Miller, 
Sgt. at Arms.

On May 16, 1921 the boys were all 
called in, and we buried with mili
tary honors Alonzo C. Dumas, the 
first of our Terry County boys to be 
shipped back from overseas.

On May 29, 1921, we met again 
in the court house for the purpose of 
perfecting our organization and ap
plying for a permanent Charter. Hav

ing It ain d in the m«-antime that the 
l.ubhoek bo> - had nameil thi ir oi- 
ganizatioii the .Alien Mrothei- l ’<> t, 
for the brother- Philip and 'l\‘nell 
.AlKn who left the eld 1.-7 ranch at 
Rich Lake and went to Lubbock to 
enlist, we voted to change the name 
of our organization to William Guy
ton Howard Post.

Nametake Died in France
William Guyton Howard died in 

France from wounds received in ac
tion. He was the son of .Mrs. Ia>u 
Howard who lives in the Needmore 
Community, and one of four sons 
who were in the service. Three of 
them, Guyton, Charlie and Tom saW| 
overseas service. George was con
fined in the hospital at the time his 
organization sailed and did not go 
over.

On August 25, 1921, we buried Wil
liam Guyton Howard with military 
honors, having at the time the larg
est number of ex-service men in ranks 
that we have ever been able to get 
together.

Our permanent charter was dated 
November 5, 1921. |

On December 7, 1921, Command
er H. R. Winston, Chaplain J. E. An
derson, M. L. Copeland, and J. D. 
Miller visited the Brownfield schooLs 
and spoke at chapel in the interests
of American Legion Educational 
Week thus will be seen the first work 
of the local post to embrace the pro
gram of the Legion in Community 
Service.

Early in 1922 with the help of Mrs. 
Kate Telford, A1 Turner, Ted Poor 
and others, we built up and produc
ed our first negro minstrel. With

M.ii' , . < up laiiii ;; -ur in: rluculur; 
1!;. nuui arid .’dillcr on ,h. end: ; Os- 
< ar and l-.ail .!■ • ■. c'a* h William ,
l;i! y S: ivey, II 'ic r Will:'- ': a- 
V i; g ; .b hr T. ^riiith with i: high 
tc.'ioi ; and K'daiid Bruwn with iii 
b.K'k and wii.ging. W;- < arried this 
m.n tnd tu agiavi s and liopo- 
ville and aftci much ulicitation pro- 
liuct d it a «‘cond time h' re in 
Brownfield. With the pr<«’ccd ob
tained from this min-trel and dona-' 
tioris from fellow citizens we started 
the present Legion Hall, eight of us 
sig ling a note for the $900 which we 
lacked of clearing it.

• Sponsor Action Movie*
That summer we rented a picture 

machine from Roy Harris and show
ed the film “ Fla.shes of Action,” 
bonafide action pictures filmed by 
the U. S. Signal Corps. This was 
shown in an open air theatre next to 
the telephone office. Being well ad
vertised, we had people from as far 
o ff as Tatum, N. M., and had to run' 
three .shows to accommodate our 
crowd.

The nice returns from this .show de
cided us to buy the machine from Mr, 
Harris and install it in our hall. Earl 
Jone- and Arnett ran this .show for 
us .«ome two years. We usually ran 
two shows a week and most of the 
time had two full houses each night.

We later sold the show to Earl and 

Arnett who moved it to the present 
site of the Ritz Theatre. j

In 1926 we purchased and present
ed to the school the shade trees which 
decorate the grounds today.

Our Post ha- continued to grow,
I aching its peak in niember-hip in
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'* ■ : h bi •. ,A r= I , nt 
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of 1 • po ut-’ tb y endureil and 
eioi I- ui! of the iioi.'unou: 
th y inba!-d. only to have the 
- f tni ni i<|i now so many

rft- i til ir di. ■ iiirgo that it is 
t ini; (1. :b ;• to piu\- that thty
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• I.- of  til - a . i a  tile

g.n right up- 
the bi ginning 
ai* the farm- 

b -l of quality
\ C.l

are “  ■ rvice coniiet ted,”  which is nec- 
I ;iry for th« rn to <liaw any com-

lie most of them now have. The 
aveiage <li ath rate for veterans of

gariization. Y t th<y are ever ;> n ation to take care of the fami- 
ready to benefit from anything the 
la-gion can get for them.

For many year- the Iki.vs around th«* Worbl War is now 83 a day with 
.^eagrav<-s were member.- here, hut over .'lO.OOO in hospitals ami many 
they finally decided to organize a p(>.«t more broken down in health, nerves 
there ami our post gave them ail of and mind.
the help they could, applying for Our Post expects to continue to 
their charter and delivering it to grow, not so much in numbers as in 
them. We were al.so deputized to de- u.sefulness to our buddies and our 
liver the charUr to the Morton Post, community, justifying always our slo- 
and the sixteen of us who went the gan:

“ In Peace as in war, We Serve.” 
----  o

F. W ier Operates
Flourishingr Gin

Enterprise Here

sixty miles to deliver it felt our 
.selves well repaid for the trip in the 
hospitality enjoyed and the barrel of 
fun we had in initiating the mem
bers of the new post.

Does Relief Work 
Two years before the government 

relief agencies iwere set up here the Frank Wier, owner and manager of 
local post very ably as.sisteil by the the Independent Gin, has the distinc- 
Auxiliary (mostly in fact) actively tion of owning one of the most effi- 
♦•ngageil in rendering relief to the cient and up to the minute gins of 
sick and needy. Gathering up food Terry Clounty. Mr. Wier was at first 
and clothing, our hall was kept open partnership with the late John 
.several hours a week for dispen-ing Gathings. These men came to Terry 
them. j County from Itasca, Texas, in 1924,

Our service officers have spent un- and built the Independent gin togeth- 
told hours of work in preparing and er, and this partnership was con- 
presenting claims for their disabled tinued until the death of Mr. Gath-

giiinii.i,'. lie i.as. in hi- 1 •'{ years of 
giii: i:.g in ih- « .(Ur t.., hel]>ed to dt*- 
VI |u]i the agri li’ u'c indu-try. Hr 
c'liiti i'ou: ‘ hi - ucce to hi- y»*ar» 
of har.l work and faithful .service, 
this ha- gainei. for him the confi
dence and loyalty of the cotton grow
ers of Terry County. He is very 
proud of this record of long standing.

Murray machines are used by the 
Independent Gin and neV machinery 
hâ  been added from lime to time, 

' which is of the best de.sign. The gia 
is thus able to give the farmers the 
highest quality gmning. He has als» 
added a big new cotton storage house 
and at all times can take car<> o f the 
cotton that is brought tu him. In the 
years to come he hopes to have the 
continued pleasure of serving the 
people of Terry County as in the 
past. He offers the heartiest coe- 
gratulations to the cotton grawt-rs of 
this country and cordially invites on« 
and all to drop in at any time and 
inspect his up-to-date g;n and ma
chinery.

buddies. ings in 1934, at which time Mr.
Very few people realize today the Wier bought the interest of his part- 

great number of .service men who ner and -ince has teen the sole own- 
with .-trong con. titutions have been cr of the gin.

I

able for year- to fight o ff the re- .Mr. \Vi< r, with his capable man-
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STA TE of TEXAS

COUNTY of TERRY

This Space Is Dedicated To  
the Memory of the Loyal 
Officials Who Have Served 
Terry County Faithfully In

the Past . . .

To those loyal men, living and dead, who have served 

Terry County in the past in an official capacity, we who 

carry on today in their stead dedicate this space as a mem

orial to their memory. W e  arc proud to be a part of the 

citizens of historic old Terry County, and arc proud of the 

destinction and the honor which the good people of tUls 

county have accorded us. As public servants we strive to 

faithfully serve our people and to carry on the traditions 

that have characterized Terry County since its founding.

These Patriotic Officials Dedicated This Space
R. A. S IM M S

County Judge

C. D. G O R E
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Tax Collector

w . A. T IT T L E
County Clerk

T R U E T T  SM IT H
District Attorney

L O U IS  B. R E E D
District Judge

MRS. C. R AM BO
County Treasurer

L. C. G R E E N
Commissioner Precinct 1

G. W . H E N S O N
Commissioner Precinct 2

J. F. M A L C O L M
Commissioner Precinct 3

J. L. L Y O N
Commissioner Precinct 4

Burton G. Hackney
County Attorney

Mrs. Eldora A. White
District Clerk

F. M. (Dutch) Burnett
Justice of the Peace

J. D O Y L E  S E T T L E
Representative 119th District

G. H. N E L S O N
State Senator of 30th District

Union Sunday School 
Opened at Forrester

By W. J. BALDW IN
In connection with the organizs- 

I tion of our Sunday -chool in the For- 
i re.'ter Communi’ v. I fir^t went around 
j to consult my neighbors as to whetijer 
jthey wanted a community Sunday 
School or not. I found that it was 
agre'able to d so. C-*r. ■ quently 
we organized one, of which they plac
ed me in the office of suiierintend- 
ent.

Thi- was in the yiar 191". I re
mained a- -uj) iii.tend nt until our 
first wi ■ ;! buii iing for «,ur school 
hi'U.-e wa built, afti r wli;. h we met 
there to renigdiiize our i"unday 
-chool. ea t a,..; north> a * F'.rre>ier 
cur. ‘di.iat ng, aft--r which Mr. A. E. 
McBroom wa- elect d une; intend-

S i n
ou Sunday sch;;< 
and or.: -half year

ent. .''ince we have had a continu- 
u;i to about one 
ago.

We have had quite a few d.fferent 
-u;>erii.tendent- -inc . namely. C. L. 
Polk. Tom Wane;;. W J. Baldwin, 
.A. E. McBro<<m. and M-. George. At 
this time the new Bapti.-t Church was 
built.

I'p until then our Sunday School 
was strictly a union group. A fter 
the first organization wa- completed, 
we met for Sunday School at five dif
ferent house-, namely those of R. W. 
Scales, Mr. Edwards. Jack Bryan and 
W. J. Baldwin, which continued un
til the swihool house was built.

A fter we began meeting in the 
school house, we continued to meet 
there until the Baptist Church was 
built; then the Baptists organized 
their Sunday School, and the union 
Sunday school was discontinued, and 
only one school, the Baptist, was car
ried on.

Crops that may be grown in the 
Forrester Community, include all

■ those that may be raised in most any 
' part of the country’, such as feed of 
. all kinds, corn, higaria, maize, broom
corn, peanuts, sweet potatoes, pop 
corn, watermelons, canteloupes, and 

j the like. In addition there are nu- 
' merous orchard.*, which produce a 
great variety of fruit.*. Cotton, of 
course, is a dominant crop here. In 

I fact practically anything that can be 
■successfully grown farther east also
■ flourishes here. The soil here is of 
a sandy loam, with a clay foundation 
or sub soil.

i

------------ 0------------

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. Whi te, Desn

Texas State Collece for Womea

Better ween for a h: 
.tnd than wail because ' 

‘ne.

An old man who buys 
a young w ife deserves to 
bate bis money spent
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• iiintr back into owni :-hip ar<‘un<l 
he year \N . \V. I’rie= purchas-
d the jilant in U*:io ar.'i ha: k< pt ail 

r*-v r:: up <.;»• ■ • ’ .lat t:ni=-.
T..e riu.n of rh. -..ant t,.. u;fh tne e 
i'hai.kr*nir y-ar^ ha- be, The (juaran- 
t.. Ah rat t an.I Tit,e • rr.pany it-
p P'L*'-- 1 i'la;.* *-'• a - Oil. of
the p v lit fact.-r-i in the ii--vei.jp- 
n; Pit f the -uuntry. N .i* having? 
fifty .'ix dee.i ret ..rji-. at .i twenty 
one tlee l.-- of tru t r e fo n lT h e  com
pany .'hows a track index of every 
instrument record, d in Terry County 
affecting T rry County lands.

r t lime he tate that there is jT *re .-,im. Its organization. ' t ,at are enaevd in an effort to in- r;gh-iv rubj cts himself to judgment
a- :. a -  -- vi nty bal. of c.-Tun uait- M •. l^.llanl ha liv- .l in Terry .re safety to others on the s-re- tr p.^alty f-r  hi. law breaking. Ht

til _,a .1 1 ■! t r tu. . t- b - • r ' f  lor f urt n \-ar' and ha and highv.av- are in accor.l with ■ i i. ,
• i. n.ng again.'t both God and man.‘1. .M . Furr -tat that at iio

h« ha buiit up h;. pat- ,j

Leader of the literary life of thi.s area is Mrs. W. G. Hardin, 
picture.^ above ( right> with her daughter, Robbie Marion (Mrs. Ba.sil 
^ ebb ) and Kathleen. Mrs. Hardin, whose poetry is widely read, is 
a regular contributor to the Herald.

L. O. Turner Has 
Spent 15 Years In 

Gas, Oil Business

L. O. Turner ha.s been with the 
Panhandle Refining Company for 
the past 18 months, having mov-,' 
«d  here from Plain view, Texas, where 
he was formerlly district superintend- i 
ent for the Continental Oil Com
pany. With his fifteen years ex
perience in the ga.«oline busine.ss, Mr. 
Turner is qualified to serv'e his many 
patrons with expert service with Pan
handle products.

Whether you are a man who does 
considerable driving with your motor 
car, or a farmer, trucker, or con
tractor who does the majority of 
driving with a truck, it is necp.-i.-ary 
that you have a fine motor fuel to 
extract all the attai.'.able performance 
from the motor.

P:. har. !!,- lefir.ir.g company’s gas
oline is such a motor fuel. Constant 
improvement has kept thi- gas abreast 
o f engine developments. This bril
liant ga.-̂ oline has a number of dis
tinct advantages: it .-tarts quickly; 
accellerate- rapidly: it increases en
gine power: your motor runs smooth
er, and takes the hilh easier; it oper
ates with greater efficiency. With 
Panhandle gasoline in the tank your 
trip will be smooth, swift and joyous. 
There will be no annoying knocks, 
nor pounding. Y. ur car will m et 
every requirement of traffic, quick 

away, effortless speed, and cool 
engine perforntances. Their tractor, 
truck and car oils contain less sludge 
»nd give you the most for your mon
ey.

They have oils and greases for ev- 
ery purpose and their commercial oil 
for diesel engines is in a class by 
itself. The Panhandle Company re
fined the first gas in Texas west of 
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls twenty 
one years ago, which makes them the 
pioneer West Texas Refinery.

cleanliness of the community. The 
“ Flowers Exchange,” which aids in 
the distribution of flower^, shrubs, 
etc., is also sponsored by the club. 
Prizes are given each year for the 
cleanest, and for the most attractive 
yard. j

In 1936 the club started building 
a fund for a club house. Mr. M. 
Prownfield donated a lot for the 
building. When built, ;t will be the • 
home of the library, and of all the 
club activities. It is to be named i
Seleta Brownfield Hall, in memoriam.

Curds and Benson 
Open Terry’s First 

Abstract Company

Maids and Matrons 
Chib Sponsors Many 

Cultural Activities
By CAROLINE SPENCER 

(Grmnd<ljiagfater of Mrs. Y. L. Rao*
dal, and Granddaughter of Mrs.

W. R. Spencer)
Early in September, 1906, a group 

o f women met at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Spencer to discuss the organ
ization of a sewing club for the wom
en of Brownfield. On September 26 
of that year, the Maids and Matrons 
club was formally organized at the 
home of the late Mrs. A. M. Brown
field. Officers of the club elected 
were: Mrs. W. R. Spencer, president;
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, vice-president; and 
Mrs. J. L. Randal, secretary.

In January of 1907 the club be
gan its first study course, with R:ch- 
«rd  III as subject. Since that time, 
the club has devoted a major part of 
their activities to study. Their 
courses have been world literature, 
both past and contemporary; the 
work.s of William Shakespeare; all 
types of plays, in the study of the 
development of English drama, and 
that of other countries. Early^mer- 
ican literature;; the poems of Long
fellow, and Kipling; the writings of 
Thackery, Dickens, Browning, Scott, 
mnd Hawthorne; and numerous oth
ers. Civic government; modem trends 
in national government; better 
homes; child welfare, and child pey- 
chology were studied.

The club's aim, to form a more 
cultured background, has been ful
filled also in the study of murlc and 
the arts.

Under the auspices of the Maids 
and Matron? Club, a public library 
was founded shortly after the club 
wa.s organized. This library, now lo
cated in the court hou-e, ha.- been 
one of the chief works of the club. 
During the years that it ha.s been es
tablished, money for the purcha.-e of 
books has been obtained by many 
entertainments, trade carnival.-, home 
talent plays, dinner?, ice cream sup
pers, etc. It has increased from the 
initial one hundred and seventy five 
book: to the present two thou.sand 
five hunred.

The Maids and Matrons club has 
spon-sored many civic works. The an
nual “ clean-up day,” which in later 
years has also been supported by 
other organizations in Brownfield, 
has contributed to the beauty and ^

By W. W. PRICE
.A- Tcr-y C 'Unty chai.ge«l from the 

rancho? tn the >n'.a;l : ur .-ection 
land h-ji'ier?. tit>- to la.'.'l becam?- a 
r :■ blt-m o: g nt-ral inter, -t. Back in 
r.Hi.’. -ho r ■l•.i.? that -it-wed Terry 
C "ty I-and Titl* - were ’ncluded in 
dee<i record No. 1 a part of which 
record wa? mad.- by the County 
Clerk of V= ar.g County to w ich a 
number of W -r  Texa- counties were 
attached. Tne country -a.-t of u- 
.seitlir.g up. the judicral control 'if 
T-rry County wa? given to Martin 
C- unty. .' '̂anton being the County 
site. -All of the land- in Terry Coun- 

. that i-, every other section, or 
the even numbered -rctions were 
stare school land, the odd numbered 
.-ectiun.s being patented land. The 
-tate had given the odd numbered 
sect.or.s to various syndicate?, in the 
promotion of the building of railroads 
in Texas, and van.^us other public 
interprises.

The State is-uing patner.ts to these 
different public grant.-. .And volume 
No. 1 of the land titles in Terry 
County is principally Recorded Pat
ents. And a* the school lands were 
placed on the market co* punchers 
who were then the principal inhabi
tants of the county went to Stanton 
to file on th.- land. The major par., 
or the best lands in the Cou.nty were 
sold to ranch hands in four section 
groups as SI.00 an acre, one fortieth 
of which wa; cash, and forty years 
to pay for the balance. This forty 
years is rapidly approaching, when 
the lands that have a state debt will 
have to be paid. The most of it, 
however, has been paid by farmers 
“who borrowed money, for improve
ment purposes, neces.^itating the ow-n- 
er patenting same.

We have recounted the above facts 
to show why ;t was neces--ary for an 
abstract office to be established, to 
show the titles to this land. The real 
subject of this story. W. D. Benson, 
and a man by the name of Curtis es
tablished the Guaranty .Abstract £ 
Title Company, in the year 1903. 
Thi- plant has weathered all storms 
and is now in perfect condition hav- 
.ng changed ownership from Benson 
and Cunis to Geo. W. Neill around 
the year 1906. Mr. Neill sold the 
company to Joe J. McGowan and 
Graves, who in turn sold the plant to 
Burges £ Downing, Cf« o. W. Neill

Woodman Circle W as  
Organized in 1904 

In Terry County
---------  I

By MRS. CHARLES MOORE
The Brownfield Grove No. 246, 

Woodman Circle Lodge, wa.s organiz
ed in 1904. The first meetings were 
held in the Court House, but in 1906 
the meeting place wa? changed to 
the I. O. O. F. Hall, which at the 
time wa.s located over the J. L. Ran
dal Drug Store, where the Brown
field Hotel now stands.

The first officers were as follows; 
.Mrs. Carrie Spencer, guardian; Judge 
W. R. Spencer, advisor; Mrs. .Almeda 
D.al, attendant: W. J. .A. 1‘arker.out- 
er Sentinel; Mrs. Bartha Copeland, 
inner sentinel; A. D. Brownfield, 
clerk; Miss Dora Daugherty, musi
cian; Mrs. Eula Banowsky, banker.

From the time of organization to 
1910 the lodge m. mbership was about 
e(;ually divided between men and 
Women, but the men began dropping 
out for some reason (pr<,'bably be
cause they Were ?o oute’.a • d ' until 
at pr sent only one man hold- mem
bership in th - gruve. and he Lves 
;r. Cahf'Jinia.

-At fii-* g'l.ve due- were only tt-n 
Cents p.r member. There -eemeJ to 
be plenty m- ’ y in tne trea ury to 
make loan.? to member- or any <jth- 
e' eXfieli-e tha' < up. There were 
■ r ' ■■ -gn m= r • g t a - l.arter 

K 'lT hat ti.at .. a. w.. r a-h- 
■ 1 that y-.-ar, an«i our m- p

ha- ?'. a<:iiy i;;.r* a--ji ^ir. :■ v.at 
*ime.

Mrs. E .a fJret-n wa- the fu -t <i= le
gate t b'- ?ent * a ,-tat' > nveiition. 
Thi- b i::g r.ei<i in .'I ''-,-ra. Wei..-.

The f.r-t eial wa- t- hav= been 
an ice Team -upper, but by the time 

ice i.-uid be b: ugnt nere fr- m 
Big .''prii.g. It hail melt.- .1 | iwn
tn-m 1'i‘O pi j.Mi.-: to 12 p uri'l-. «o 
i' m.-nade was -erved in.-t ad. h>niy 
two member- who were her* when 
'he Grove wa.s oganized .-t.il retain 
rh*-ir membership. Tney are Mr-,. 
I'arric Spencer and Mrs. Eula Bano
wsky.

The Grove still meets in the I. O. 
O. F. Hail each .-econd and fourth 
Friday's in ea. h mo.-.th. Tr.ere i? a 
good dr.11 team with .Mr?. Nancy Beck 
as captain. Other officers at tne 
present are: Mrs. Charlie Moore, 
guardian; Mrs. L-.-e Smith, po?t guar
dian; .Mrs. Tennie Stewart, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Jes.- Smith, chapiin; 
Mrs. Judson Cook, attendant; Mrs. 
Jim Jackson, ass;.-'ant attendant. Mr?. 
Jim Moore, banker; Mrs. Paulette 
Howell, rr.usician: .Mrs. J. \\. Hogue, 
inner sentinel; .Mrs. Charlie Warren, 
outer sentinel; Mis.? Viula Brown, 
Miss Grace Barret, Mrs. H. R. Win
ston, auditors.

tiiiu* thi- a-on ha.- he •■‘ .n;; , ’ > ly *h- p*i. t r.ir. yea: ■
,g> ' O’ wit . »ht- g.nnir.g b> uu i 

t • w:;. . mui h - ’tto;, ’ .nual
iv -.' miiig in.

With h - -. ; w f ren men arid hi n. a.mg t- all - o-tomer.-,. 
m O’ rri I utnnus- .M. < iiiru-ty, wh.-h 1 oi win- awawe bu in< ? man i 
1 new and up • date, he i- work ng 

I ri gnt a.od nay ar.d givi. g roi fim- t 
>,ua,ity i.-inr..i,g an-l turn out. The 
ginr. and th ir manager? have a r<-p- 
...'.at.wn throughi-ut the country for 

. quare deahrg-. Thi.s ha.? b*-en 
; -treng’.hened througn the years of 
I *'<jntinuou.- ,-ervice and jirogre-1. We 
i are concenTra'.ing on .—.-rviee .Mr. Furr 

ay-i, and we xould like to ’ mpha- 
|size the fact that we will give qual
ity service to the Cotton growers of 
th.s community.

-As cor.gratula'.ions are in order, on 
your banner production, Terry Coun
ty ha.s never failed in production, and 
Mr. Farr is taking this opportunity 
of thanking each ar.d every farm- r 
for their cooperation and w;.-hing all 
a Merry Christma.? and a triple fold, 
banner crop in 1938.

.d i.j â  d h bum. f T God’? wdl. .And rh*- Chri. tian who 
inc< .-.ail.ng ':berate!y or t.ni ughT.i=-dy exce* d.s

'' » d limit or breaks a.ny otk.-g t.̂ .>-- ngh offering high quality
-. a; ..i-.my pri-. and by fair law i d h. .om.g God, an'1 W ant A l.s V I e t  I v

exults

sUlt.S

R. A. Pittman Is 
Winner of Number 

O f Dairy Awards

Pittman Dairy had it? origin some 
2n years ago in Childre??, Texa.s. 
Raymond A. P.ttman made a trip to 
Brownfield in the fall of 1935 ami 
was so favorably impres.?ed with 
bu'inevi cor.ditio.ns in Brownfield, 
and with the crop in Terry Coun'y 
at that time that he imm- diately de
cided to m..i- to Brownfield. Pittman 
Dairy began p* ra' :.g in Brow nfi- ld 
lih ut I-*-' r.iary 1, 19 -6, hav.r.g 
r ■ ight tw • V. her* with h.m, .Mr. 
P.t man p. t ab u* 1 ■? m.-nth - i*- t- 
.rg .1* d ac un .’at.> j  'he

one aiiKing Brow nf.eld. b* t m<-<han- 
i< - :-i tne eiectric ar.d plumbing line, 
H.' i: one of the more aggit--?,V' 
tiu 1 .e in the city. He i.? alwajs 
oil tne job and is ready to repair or 
n-place anything in hi- l.ne. He hâ  
ju t fini.-i.'.l the eleclri'-al in.lalla- 
tion of Btowiifi Id’.? newest hospital.

K* .?ident of Terry County are es- 
I-.-cialiy invited to come in and in- 
pect hi.s HKidern .-hop located just 

back of the Brownfield Hotel in the 
Higginbotham Baitlett Lumber Com
pany. Phone .No. fll. Their pat- 
ror.ag .will be appreciated. Rates are 
rea.sonable, and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed to all.

A- we turn to the New Testament, 
Romans 1.1 brings us the admonition, 
“ Let every soul be subject into the 
higher powers, P'or there is no power 
but of God: the power? that be are 
ar-.- ordained of God. Whosoever re- 
.Msteth the power, resisteth the ordi
nance of God: and they that resist 
■haii receive to themselves damna- 
Tiun (judgment)’’ (Rom. 13:1 and 
ui. The « 'hri t an i- obligated to 
bey th- law? of his land unless they 

are definitely contrary to the re\'eal- 
*d will of G'ld. r  rtamly the laws 

®

CONOCO S TA T IO N  NO. 2
Conoco Gas and Oil 

W E L C O M E

TERKY COUNTY FARHEKS
W E  ALSO H ANDLE

G R O CER IES  :: T U B E S  :: T O B A C C O  

C A N D Y  and C IG A R E T T E S

1. B. HUCKABEE
Corner of Tahoka and Lubbock Hiway

pr.
•\ 1. i i FT 5. ’A
•- lary
• Pi’ '::-tr. DaiiV 

,1

■ f 9,11 ex. r

I
I $100.00Eureka Gas Ranges

Lart-'e 4-Burner of Moderni.stic Design, Oven Control 
and L’tinsel Cabinet

1
: a'

l9.j.'i.

C..i.-lr.
.a. ’ ' c m:.k wn;
;f*»r .: Wa 72 n- J 
a: vi. .V I>:i l y

I
j • Furniture.......

iaa
i

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  Ii
In 1 h- d

•r,a' wa J; 1. .  

' 11 . 1 , I  j W ’ 
V..-W Da ry 
l ‘*0 lam.T.. 1 .a. 
an-l ; . 'r.e Panh

ib-e*

1
I .a.

r»' if*

B w II- 
I ,a.n-

pla...

Bc’l R lom, I)iniiiLT Rmoni an*l Livin;^ Ro* >111
.'’'u i l i * '.

ti au . ’ .f Mr. ?
l*irrm.»r - ar>-e* .■ i r ni 
■iurir.g 'h>- Pia:r.vi. w Da.ry .''how ir, 
i9 i7. .1- did n. t ’ nt-r the mi.k judg- 
.r.g Ci-n'.i ?t but expe * t d- - 
aga.n i.n l9->’'.

Electrification
O f New Hospital 

By Frank Ballard

F''ank Hahard. owner ar.<l marag* r 
of the Ballard Piumbir.g and electric 
company offer* congratula’̂ ions to 
Terry County for the remarkable

Iniu*r-Si>riii" aiDl Cott-m Mattre>'es.

j General Hardware and Ammunition
I A Small Down Payment Will Hold Any Article Until Xmas
i i jVI

C. L. Williams
In Brownfield since 1907

II
Ii
im
i •mI
i
Im
\

K. Furr Salutes
Cotton Farmers 

For Banner Crop

Kenneth Furr, manager of the Mc- 
Nabb Gin Company’s Gin at Gomez 
i« running one among the newest and 
most up-to-date gins in thi.? part of 
the country. Mr. Furr ha? only b- en 
at Gomez for three y.-ar- coming 
here from the McNabb Gin Co. at 
Petrolia, Texas. However he has had 
15 years of ginning experience and 
that qualifie.? him to give th- farm
ers the kind of g.nning that affords 
the highe.?t quality and the highest 
prices for their cotton.

He IS now one of Terry Counties 
“ Sons” your friend and neighbor a- 
well as your Gomez Ginner. This is 
the only gin that Gom^z ha« and the

CONGRATULATIONS. . .
Terry County Farmers

General Repairing 
Oxy and Arc welding

W e do work the farmers can’t 
do, Hammer Iron and Steel for 
a living.

LINVILLE’S
BLACKSHITH and WELDING SHOP

Congratulations
a

To the Old Pioneers and Settlers who launched the devel

opment program for Terry County 40 odd years ago and 

followed through regardless of their many hardships.

THEN . . .
The Old Wagon and Team was the most practical means 

of hauling freight and horse and buggies afforded the 

only means for pleasure outings.

NOW . . .
You can fill your Car with CONOCO turn on your radio, 

and enjoy the smoothness of real performance as the 

miles jijo by.

Come In for a Complete Check Up
WASHING. GREASING. POUSHING. WAXING

J .W. **Biir* FITZGERALD’S

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

HORSES VERSUS CARS AGAIN

T E R R Y  COUN TY H ER A LD

Denton— Horses *nd mules evi
dently still have an ed^e over the 
“ horseless carriage”  in Texas, there 
being over a million of them as 
compared with about 950,000 auto
mobiles according to the 1936 tax I 
figures. However, they are just

worth twenty-five million dollars, 
while eighty-seven millions are in- 
\e-ted in Texas automobiles. This 
evaluation for cars is almost a mil
lion higher than in 1935, but the 
namber of cars has decreased. Tex-
n s seem to be going in for quality 
rather than quantity in transporta
tion.

Office Phone 66 Rea. Phone 217

Abstracts aid Title Work
0  FOR QUICK RELIABLE SERVICE 

0  LET US H ANDLE YOUR

A B S T R A C T IN G

^'Brownfield’s Newest and Most 

Complete Abstract Plant”

Te n y  County Abstract Co.
BROWNFIELD PRINTIN6 COMPANY

REX HEADSTREAM, Mgr

Latest Machines 
Used by Griffin 

Ginning Company

J. W. Griffin, owner and manager 
of the Griffin Gin Company has 
been a re.sident of Brownfi- Id and 
Terry County for the pa«t thirteen 

iyears, having been a.*«'Ociated with 
the g n bu«ines- for the greater part 

I of this time. Mr. Griffin built hi.s 
'jdant and went into business for him
self last .̂ utr.m* r, and ha- since en- 

Ijoyed a growii g oatrotiage.
The equipment used in the Griffin 

Gin Company is of the verj’ latest 
design, including all new Cor.tin- nlal 
Gin Stands, a- well a.s Mitchell feed
ers, extiactor-, and cleaner.*. At 
present Mr. Griffin employes a crew 
of sixteen men. Thus the plant is

Be kin>l to your feet, be reverent 
to your head.

- - ■ ■ o--------------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Your Personal Appearance 
Means Everything to You!

Permanents.
Facials_ _ _
Finger Waves

. Up
J 1 .0 0

. . . 2 5 c

OUR BARBERS
.\rc 'riiorou.L^hly f'l.xjicTicnced and 

Are in Position to lieiter 
SER VE  Y O U

Hair Cuts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Shaves_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP and
PATRONAGE

Cinderella Beauty Shop - Buck’s Barber Shoy
PHONE 62

MR. A N D  MRS. BUCK  AND R ESS
PHONE 62

(■a;»able of giving the farmer^ of thi- 
vicinity the best p-'-ubie in gi:.a;r.;t 
and -ervice.

.Mr. Griffin invites his many frien<ls 
in thi ariu to come in ana inspect 
this up-to-date plant. You will find 
him at the stand, at the pres- or in 
the office. Where he can .Mr\-e you 
or St is the pla< e he likes most. The 
motto of the Griffin Gin i.* “ sali.s- 
iHctory service.”

To T-rry County Mr. Griffin ex- 
tend< hi- heartie:t congratulations on 
the great piogr" S- a.nd -uccf en
joyed in toe pa-t, with the hope that 
it.s pre.sent prospenty may be con
tinued. And it may be exp -cted that 
th.s nrm will rf>ntribul»* all in it.* 
power toward '.he realization of this 
md, .Mr., (in ffin  -aid. trat U.e fu- 
t jre n.ay be even m'»re .it fact ,;y.

Mrs. Andress Is
Expert In Hair

Styling, Waves

M- . B. ulah Ar. ;: . ow • r ar.d
ma?.;ig''r of rh,- < :':d r< ,.i B'-auty 
.'le !i. who ha- i. ri i.', b. iri* f-r 
*oe pa t f ar aril oo<- i.alf y ;w-. 
. a : ; "  ly 1' »• d at ih W iri*
.\. .i; .ni' T • He .M . .A ; Irt
b ugh* t:.e lia.r.b -w- Ibauty 
'.siivi** o*- aod h* r ria-oand, K 
.Andre - f-,r th*- j a t t.nr- e .. ar- have 
-■r.d...- "<d j"  ‘ *iy a bea'.ity parK r̂ 

arid barb- r -lo
Mr.'. .Andr< b arned th»- beauty 

bu ,:;e from Mr- Lee, lak.. g i.a.r 
.'■tyiii.g fr'-m Paul --f lLolyw<,- d and 
G- o;g.- W. gg r - -.f .AOnene.

Mr-. Aridri - h atu., .̂ hel* -r., 
Oil-(j-Mi.nute, Wirtle-.' and N'-*-Kay 
.Marh.n le-s pe man<-r.t w..* . .-i.--
ai o u.-, - lt'*vi'-’ ar,d ( at̂ -x nan 
pi-ii-h fi'T rna .ii ar* -. The ( in.p rei.a 
r̂ hop wa- = •nij-ie-ely r< m--de.> a la-t 
Februa-y, and c* r.tair. a r.um,h= r ->f 
r.*-w bo .th*, a.* wt-ii a- a comjdete in- 
-tailation of t;.e late.-l fixiur- <.

h'xpert f.{iera*-ir- arid beautician- 
< r. rr.«- 'a ff n i’ !ud“ t: -M.
M . I> . n 1. ':a\ fi- . n ar, .
K;..,y Wh 'aiv. r.

Mr. .Andre-* opened Buck"' Bar- 
b. r Shop five yea. = ag », havirig 
.-tart d w 'h one hair: at pre er.r the 
h--p ha f ar < h a : :M r .  .Ariiir*- .s
had fourt-i. n y-a-

barber, which, plus a thorough train- ' 
ing qualific him as an expert. Ai»- 
oi lilted with him in tne .-hop are .Mr, 

ILair, Mr. Mi^a-more, and Mr. Tay
lor.

.M-'. and Mrs. .An»lre »-xiend th-ir 
• r.gratulat on: to Terry County, arid 

iiiMt th< many frieritl.- and palroi;- 
to come in and un j-* r t their new 
< **Hbli hmeii',.

o

Mirror Display
Features Sandra 

Sue Beauty Shop

.Mr . H« rtha .'•tanler, owner and 
•narnigi-r of the .^ar.dra ,'ue B< auty 
;-hop, cam to Browiifieid from Lub
bock in October of 19 id, and bought 
the Brownfield Beauty Shop, com- 
[d- tely r'-modeling the premi.-es.

The .-hop now ns one of the b<-*t 
and mo-t compbTtly equipped in thi- 
^•'(tion, hav.ng a fanal bootn and 
.'hamjioo booth. The entire .-hop n- 
furni.-ihed in the moilerni tic manner, 
featuring exquisite rour.d mirror-, 
after the rnanr.er =*f onie of the be.-t 
metropolitan .salon . The atmo.-|,h-. re 
IS thus luxuriou.s and conduc.ve to 
the r t and relaxation so necessary 
to beauty treatment.^.

Mr-. ;-lahler invites her many 
friend- ar.d patron- to come in and 
-ei- t..i Inautiful up-to-lhe-minule 
beauty hop, wit.e, the a.- urance that 
a : ordial wen and cheerful .-wr- 
*1' *' ar-‘ a,wa*. i-xt*'!..,* d.

(iabri- Iet n, !jio-l (»n , V.a*.a]en»-,
.N ut , ir-Toru< r *il arnl IP ai tie are in- 

1 led in tne ma. hme j/ermar,* r.t 
.avi-* avainibii-, a* wt-ii a- rh'- na- 

*. • ,a,,. a ivir*. d Z /t and Jamai 
ir.ai’hin» l.- . wavi . .Mr̂ . .-tabi'r ai -o 
f.a a Pai'iar .Muir.p.t- I r. t ga hair 
nry-T, tf.u a urn.g Oie b< t -f me- 
r.a:.,'ai • q..*!] ::.'.-.i. .Mr . .-tahlt-r re- 
- iv d h r ji. ft .1 ;.iii tra.ii .'g at 

A . m f.' .1 of (J’i.-.m. t i.ogy jn
L Li fi b' ' k.

.\ i.''>d With i.er are the fol-
i ».iir.g eni; iove-, tne Mi- c Ruth 
L«wi:, K le Many, and Vivian 
M er.

quSHAPSl !0T CUILCk
ANIMAL AND PUT PICTLIRtS '

 ̂ s '’ A
i*

y A LT ; : 5

.ei.

( 1

'■ ■ y>-

The very fact that animals and c*ts den't pcse makes them Ideal phst^
graphic subjects.

F'ROM 1 iM
•he j . . -•.

L'llOM b - . iM pits to g:_r.’ of V - ■ 'dc
'r are ii d of a

f  ' r  1. 1- . T r  V - ' d  ■.

' K you"l 
i or :

. y n .1 a ’ . A' J r . I ’ ’
f  ̂ '■
To

l
..ari ’ h .1 ,:i r * ‘ .
•lou an 1 • l-s 3 •' r i

• ■‘d.- pictures c.̂  :'e eo : i . j  'i in- 
' r»*t.

1.
1.

T - - Ov f * f V ,

• .1 
* y <
f  V

T.h' -•f bt aJty w:,rk of
r ; ---f- ffer< d at Sandra .' j-
Li auty .-h'lin I'.cati d at the fir-t 

-r <a t of ’ n.- Fir-? .\ati<.r.ai Bar.k. 
7 • .i'jih' 'e  No. ICl.

tho fi ■ *
quite p :• • •
will .= •■,..i up f ■

a,  ̂ 4 . . .a.
an!’ '̂>’ s you';’ ] ;t .ry r .. •.
wait for tii- p • ■ yo : v. ..•. j - . n • . . ;

And thi.s br.:.. - u •'■ ;L<- q . f
—what do you wan* in an a; , .*1 ' o iy : ’ -v
p!r‘ ure? i T ' z . ■ ’

You may prefi r to snap a k !" n ::: . : L * . . L, • y 
as It pi:*yn ^ i’di a r'-ir.;,* or a d-g

•he bars of - ,  cb
: f-

Rex Headstream 
Heads Leading

Abstract Office

wre**iinir w.th a .-• i k.
Don. •' o . ' f ' ' -mr r r.

few r' =1 - . . .  * ; “ y 1 r  • .  ̂ ' r . * :*;vo i.'
ran p • ’ hiia to • .= w .- t'.. , V ... d j ri.t.
I;gh*. is right. Op‘ n f' d-, on a and the utnco-i in color va.ue r- 
hr!;:bt day, will b'- f ;.-d b- "*. .A* der.r.g.
'or ebu**i-r fipe> d (if y ;r camera j Jdn Van Gu'Mer

Fiex ILal-tre.im, owner of ih

■■ •' a uring w-,rk of the high- t.-n. B •b Mr. ar,d .Mr-,. Ho kabee
' qua’ :’ y. are wei; ••jo-. •; 'r... community,

Mr H-ad-tream invite* the pat- -oavirg ti.ken ar. a f v  ir.t*re,i-t ;n
T- r  . AV . t r- 1 ronage of the I ’eopie of ti.i* area, *' af.a.r.-. M t •■ .■i.ai congrai
Terry County Ab tra. t ( mpany and ‘ u i a t -  are ext. r...e.l T- rry Count
tr- L i.w n fi,; - I': ^-;r.g C-mpany, »nd ex*, nd cor.g'a’ ulati.in- to Terry  ̂ .. ^ ^  ^
came t^ Terry • ■.urty .n 19:6 from ' - -  progres*. be\v*:

■i.al corgrat-
fy

the 
.•en

m.-.re oat tar. ing.

Has Flourishing Garrison
Gas, Oil Trade Owner of

Brownfield Camp

.Mat

Reputation
A Reward and 
a Responsibility

n. who ha.s
< re.r-hip of

y t ■ .nvite her
• c -ne by 

la. e .f bu.*i-
* ■•h«rs to

-. a .•! g- • a

h h'T ( UT ty. T. xn . !• IPIT he wa-
•. , .V -h A Hai n i*ahJ,  B. Huckabee

: . ■ . I h= r< ‘ L.rr. : to
B..-OWf.fi.-id a'. 1 ‘•rv".l ur.til 19d.o in,
the ca; acity X Cierk for Terry Coun-!
ty. ------------

t
•Aft r h: *er.m a- r!« rk, .Mr. II a«l- J. L. Huckabee ha= wr» d and op- 

•-•• an; * uji b. ab tract bu o- e.'-ate l th C •. ; .̂ t?-rvi. •• .-'tati..:! at
' in an 1 .ater ir. ta.ie.j the t - *ari <• ..rr. r {■•' •b. pa-t f ur
,iip : ' • '  r r • B; -A;.f . !d Prin*.- year-. wr= re he ha- •'■ re a f!-uri.-n-

1*0 : : -«r.v. r -upply- ir g i,u ine--. fXfenr.g o;uaLty ga- I'- '* ( ar.d Grocery,
r.g Cl 1. > J-• ti g at mi'd.-rate 1 . ; nr .iu t - to the pe qde -X ■ 1 ’
; r . • • .. p. : ! X Terry •' ''irty. T. rry ( 'j"*y. n.a;.y f;. r

In T. Ah •• . t :: , M-. ILa.l- .Mr. H j V.X, <• take* tin* - pp.'tun- • '• - • •»
'••*aji. in.:, y- a : ,i>.e ir.d= X V-- TV of • ' ■  jr hi- n.ar.y frie nd;- ar.d • *' ‘ '■
tern f .r r* g ir.-*mmer * and j atr .r- i th;- v -ii.ity i  -r tn> ir co-
t Th; •?.•■ r. v. • a*.'l m, -* - j'l rat. -n .ir.'l -‘ uiip "  in th.- pa,-*, in- Ti.i- gro. • :y a: i ‘.•■rvuce *at.on is 
! - oq.!*-:.- ab ‘ ract bu .r.e.s- in T irry \ ’ K th'ir c.-r *ir *ed patronage, no**’ ur'ier l.oe miarag mert of old 
(' -rty. • ji by" Mr, Huckabee urge. , "if tirr w h-. have had w , ie and varied

The j r r.tir.g h .p n charge f -.r ly f-.r a chat." expe i. • • in th.- braii. h .f the mer-
T. J. Bower -, wh. na.- had a rium.ber T..e b.--t i;, -ervice and merchan- c ar..-.-. g f-dti. .A < onq-ieio stock
of y ar- exjieri'. in the pnntir.g .n.-e i X:' ,-,..1 by *hi. up-t -date .sta- of -ta. .*• g ’ a- wei; ^ a full

—  --------------------- l.rie <X (juif oro<iu- t.- are carried.
Mrs. Garrison exteri'J.* her p- rsonal 

greeting- and congratulations to the 
people of Ter»-y County, with wishes 
fc»r continued prospenty and pro- 
gres-. She a.sc give.* the a.*surance 
that the Brownfield Camp and Gro
cery will cont.nue to contribute to 
the county’s prosperity by offerinc 
quality merchandise at prices of tb « 
most reasonable sort.

We Are Most Grateful for the 
Opportunity of Serving You in Our Line.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS 
APPRETCIAED

MOORE'S
HELPY-SELFY

LAUNDRY
M A Y T A G  M ACHINES

LUTHER MOORE, Mgr.
Always Plenty of Hot Water

E. Greenfield
Builds Growing

Cafe Business

SQUARE BALES an:l SQUARE DEALS
"We Solicit Your Patronage On the Merits of

Onr Service”

GRIFFIN GIN CO
J. H. GRIFFIN, r !GR.

ROBY M A TTR E S S  CO.
R E N O V A T IN G  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y

. X li Tirnt Ail Modem

»- ••-t  ̂TaAMKIE PICKER
'r ick iT -  .

."'lie* ’ il l!"

$5.00

$4.00

Akk ‘ GUARANTEED
Caller] for en*] Delivered O ld  Brownfield  Hatchery

F.'t-t Kw\  ̂ f Mnir. Ft. MRS. OP.A.L ROBY, Mt-r.

“ Earnie”  Greenfield, owner and 
manager of the Ozark Cafe, one o f 

^  Brownfield’s leading eating places, 
has built up his busine.ss to iLs pres
ent peak of efficiency by rendering 
an UT tanding .service of promptness 
and courtesy. He came to Brown
field in 1923 first establishing the 
Old Cozy Cafe he owned and oper
ated t.'.is cafe for ten years.

On Marrh of this year the old cafe 
was remodeled, taking out the old 
l.'-counter making a -traight counter, 
and added new booths with tables, 
new floor coverings and new paint 
job, new mirrows, making his puice 
of bu ine*s new, clean and up to the 
minute.

The employees at this time include 
W. L. Clements, cook. Miss ClarA 
E*tis, waitres.s. Miss Joy Greenfield, 
waitress, and “ Earnie”  Greenfield 
waiter. AH are friendly and eoar- 
teou and ready to give you the best 
of service in filling your oders for 

' 'i things to eat.
A »ab f e l ruriomer is their best 

f r.m of advertising and the hundreds 
of satisfied customer.*, throughout this 
coun*y will testify to the fact that 
the (■'zark Cafe is among the be-t and 
most popular places to eat.

Mr. Grtenfield cordially inrites 
v.̂ u In to try his special plate Lunch
es, Siiort orfors, w.th Folger’s cof'- 
f e de’ itious steaks, nmlads, aand- 
wicr.ts, dr.r.ks, candie and tobaccos.
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at old Meadow. At the first term of { 
Commi-sioners Court -\ug. 1904, con- , 
tract was let for the building of the

COUNTY’S DEVELOPMENT . west.
(Continued from Front Page) | First Officer Named

for a period of 10 years all the school In the organization election, the
in Terry county, for livestock the following officers were elected court house, to F. L. Maupin, J. T. 

ling purposes when the first W. N. Copeland, county judge; W. Hamilton and Lee Allman (Mr. All-j 
ranches were established in the coun- T, Dixon, county clerk; J. T. Bess, man yet lives here), for the $3,800 
ty. The writer isn’t certain which sheriff; N. L. (Uncle Noah) Nelson,' turn-key job, to advance pay for 
waa first, nor when the first water tax assessor; Thos. DeShazo, treas- material, and the contractors have a 
rrell w*as drilled, or first known that urer. W. H. Gist J. N. Groves, W. J. | lien on the building till paid. It was 
vater was available, but it likely was Peveler and J. J. .Adams, commis- 40 feet square 24 ft. high, two sto-1 
the Nunn ranch three miles south- sioners. In the general election in , ries, four brick flues, lumber hauled 
eait from Meadow, about 1894, later November, 1904, ail were re-elected, * from Colorado City, Texas, by wag- 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, the wire except S. A. Shepherd took Pevelers on and teams. Entrance was from 
fence manufacturer, and our own place as commis-sioner, and Geo. E. the north, west and south thru halls. 
Sam C. Arnett now a banker at Lub- Tiernan succeeded J. T. Bess, as the County Judges office was in the 
hock: The Dove ranch, a part o f the Sheriff. Mr. Tiernan was re-elected NW corner; sheriff, S\V corner, clerk 
old Fish ranches, four miles south o f four succes.sive times, voluntarily re -, SE corner, inside was an 8x10 con-^
Gomez, the T4 ranch by Connell a tiring and end of 1914, he was fol-| Crete vault for records on the east
Port Worth banker, three miles north lowed by J. N, Lewis, Wood E. John- side. A small office was in the NE 
from present site of Seagraves. and son, F. M. Ellington, J. M. Telford,' corner, a small grand jury room up
tke J -cross ranch in Tokio vicinity, Jess Smith and C. D. Gore. I stairs, and a witness room, the court
•nd the TFM ranch e- t̂ablished by Q. In the election of 1906 Judge W. | room was up stairs, with home made 
Bone, in 1896, later bought by Wolf- N. Copeland was defeated by small ‘stand’ and benches, each office had 
fartka, now known as the Pool ranch, majority by the combined vote of , a roller top desk, and a home made 
The late Jno. W. Gordon in about Terry and Yoakum counties, (the table.
1899 procured the only pre-emption latter then being attached to Terry 
known in this section, on about 80 county), by Pat McHugh, a prominent 
acres, later acquired some 20 sec- ranchman living in Yoakum county, 
lions along north line of county, just The attorney general ruled that as
south of the Slaughter oil well. Ex
act boundaries of each ranch are in
definite, as only a drift fence or two 
were erected, long since removed. 
Herhaps not more than 30 people in 
the county. Then the century end
ed.

First Settlers Came
In 1901 the non-resident owners, 

anignes of railroad certificates o>wn- 
ing the 86 sections of patented land, 
alternate sections in block T, cen- 
Iral part of the county, put in on 
mark.'t. M. B. Sawyer bought some

he did not live in Terry county he 
was ineligible, after some peaceful 
wrangling over it, they both with
drew and the commissioners court ap-

The first jail was built about 1918, 
12x24 frame, with two iron cells in
side located on the south side o f the 
court yard. This served till 1926, 
when the present court house was fin
ished. The latter one co.st about 
$90,000 for which bonds was issued, 
and warrants for another $30,000 for

pointed Geo. W. Neill, then a new, furniture, fixtures, etc., a total of
man in the county, as county judge, 
and he was re-elected four successive 
times, voluntarily retiring at the end 
of 1916, succeeded by W. W. Price, 
followed R. L. Graces, D. J. Brough
ton, H. R. Winston, Jay Barrett, R.

Sims. In 1906 T. J. Price was 
elected county clerk, succeeding W. 
T. Dixon, then followed by D. J. 

21 sections ju.st south of town, M. y'; | Broughton. J. C. Green. H. R. Win-

about $120,000.
Over the Stile

.At the beginning the court yard 
was fenced with wire and board 
around the top, steps went over it 
on the north, we.st and south, but 
was removed about the time the 
new court house was built. Trees 
planted in 1906 were donated by M. 
V. Brownfield, Wm. Howard and

Brownfield took 12 sections east of Larrett. Rex Headstream, others. Sheriff Geo. E. Tiernan, and
lown. .A. P. Seitz and J. M. Lane ‘ a-sessor-, Commi-sioner Gi.-t lined them off, by
about m'x each :n the Gomez vicinity, i ^^hepherd, tretching binder twine cro.ss ways,
Arne Flache took six in the Union! f,' "  • Uloyer. C. R.  ̂pj^nted a tree w here they cro.s.s.
community, and several other small * P\eatt, T. C. Hogue, ja^k Head, local barber, dug the
tracts Brownfield and Sawyer set-| ‘ "  holes. A well, windmill, and up.
tied on theirs immediately, later add
ing more by purchase. .As these graz
ing leases expired in 1901. 1902.
1903. the state placed the land on 
market to settlers, in not more than 
four sections to one applicant. The 
first filing and -ittlement was in 
August, 1901. on some 200 sections 
in the Meadow and Needmore vicin
ities, and near Brownfield. In March 
1902 another 200 sections in central 
part of the county, and in block DD, 
and the blocks along south side of 
county, and in 1903 another 100 odd 
sections in northwest of county. These 
were acquired by actual settlers, then 
on the ground, requiring three years 
otcupancy.

An interesting phase of these fil- 
i'lgs. was that the land was awarded 
t*» the first applicant presenting his 
application with fees, to the county 
clerk, on the day it was put on the 
market. It was known for several 
months prior, what day it would be.
There were several applicants for 
each section. Terry county was at
tached to Martin county (Stanton)

■| collector in 1935). County treasur- ^,ou„,l tank, in the NE corner oft 
er> Were. Thos. DeShazo, W . J. Head, yard furni hed water, a watering' 
A. I». Bjnum. D. T. Brooks, Dora trough for public u-e just outside at: 
Daughertj. Lula Smith, Jesse Ran-'j;j.] corner. One hydiant out of a, 
<lal, Mrs. Rambo. County attorney tank was usoil by officers and most 
was fir-t, \V. T. McPherson, for short bu.-iness hou- s for several vcai-s. 
while Percy Spencer. Boone Hunter ij,.^inning in the spring of 1907 for! 
and Urn. F. St. John for hort times ..^veral wars. George .Ne;ll, then! 
each, most of the time till 1921, the;,.ounty judge, at odd times (which  ̂
office went vacant. R. L.. Graves jv, a. plentvi with a hoe. trenched ti.ej 
was first active county attorney, fo l-,overflow water from the tank and;

kept all the trees watered. Imagine ' 
his feeling 20 years later to see many : 
of these trees cut down. In the fall 
of 1907 I. .A. Lowe, a fruit-tree agent 
from the Sherman Nursery, got per-' 
mis'ion from Sheriff Tiernan, who:

lowed by Geo. \V. Neill, W. \\\ Price,
Joe J. McGowan and Burton Hack
ney.

The district clerk’s office was on
ly separated from county clerks in 
1931, and H. R. Winston appointed 
for a term, succeeded by present in-'had official charge of the yard to. 
cumbent Mrs. Eldora White. The! “ bed” out his stock, till deliveries: 
county superintendant.s duties are j "ere  made. When done he had an' 
yet with the county judge. The first i^lm and a box elder left over. Hej 
commissioners. Gist, Groves and them to .Mr. Tiernan, who set
Adams serx'ed many years, J. T. Gain- j it out in the NE corner of the court I 
er. S. B. Johnson and W. N. Cope-1 yard, till he had time to take it home, j 
land also were in for a term or two He never found time and so the old 
each, and the writer desires, here to Flm tree still stands at NE corner; 
pay his respects and regards to these of the yard. The boxelder set out
grand old men. his co-workers in the just inside the fence from the water-; 

county seat. In order to'be this first’ honesty, integrity, *ng trough grew to maturity, but was'
person, several opposing applicants, safe handling of the affairs of finallj whittled d(»*n bj fence-sit- 
went to Stanton months in advance; county in its earlyhood. W. H. ters, as they talked and watche.i the' 
of sale day. Naturally the opposing^ Gist now lives in California, the oth- horses ilrink. .At the same time a 
appln'ants fell into groups or “ sides.”  I have gone to their rowards. All move was on to beautify the town.
The clerk, for convenience to them 1 ex-sheriffs yet live in the coun- and man} bought these trees, rrany
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ty raised $80,000 bonus and it looked^ 
fur a while like a certainty, but it 
went like a mirage. Other proposi
tion were talked and hoped for, but 
it was 1916 when the Santa Fe built 
the road from Lubbock thru Terry ' 
county, terminating at .Seagraves. We 
gave them the right of way and sta
tion grounds thru the county and 
town. They were about to put the 
depot near where the stock pcn.s are, 
but the writer gave them the three 
lots to place the depot where it is. 
Thats why it’s where it is. The road 
was finished in 1917, during the war 
and the nearest crop failure this 
county ever had before or since, so 
we had no boom over it. In fact 
Terry has never had any booms, its 
growth has been steady and perma
nent.

Early Homes
Most of the first habitations were ' 

dugouts and half dugouts, a few 
two room houses with well, windmill, 
earth tanks, and a >mall boxed water 
trough in the tower, thru which the [ 
fresh cool stream of water success
fully kept the milk and butter cool. 
Nearly all farms and small ranches 
set out orchards and gardens for 
many years; we had lots of fruit, tak-! 
•ng premiums at the Dallas Fair. A l l , 
took great pride in their farm pro
ducts. Beginning about 1908 we held ; 
annual fairs, alternating annually 
here and at Gomez, sending exhibits 
to Slate fairs. Wm. Howard, J. T. 
Gainer, W. D, Winn and others were 
very active in these, and like all oth
er public matters then, it was done 
by public subscription and enter- 
pri>cs. .Most all church and school 
pa: apharia'ia were paid for by plays 
of IK) n. t lent, in which .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joan itu.idal. Mr. and -Mrs. W. A. 
Boll. Dk k Brow nfield, Dora Daugh-

V, ilaid.n, .Ann Hamilton and the 
w-.v^i, ami others put ’em over. Mrs. 
itanuall could cry or laugh with the 
^ivat*-si oi* ea-e, a- the lints mjuir- 
t d. But tin y had to ijuit vvnen Earl 
Jones importtd Greta, Clara .Mae, Ed- 
oie and Clark and that bunch.

The first .'everal years we had o.ac 
» lephone line into tow n with a box, 

ir; the Hill hotel, when we got a long- 
di.'tance call ’ ’J. K.”  wouhl .step on 
P n h ami call aloud. Uncle Jack 
t obles' livery -table where Higgin- 
botham.s Lumber yard is now, was 
for many years the nio.-t prominent 
place in town, the D strict Judge and 
attorneys coming in to hold court, 
and all others itopped there first, the 
government, then as now, was much 
ui'cusscd on the old bench just out- 
-ide.

But with the advent of automo
biles, it passed away, along with mus
taches and long skirts. .Automobiles 
first became in u.se, some 3 or 4 in 
1907, and gra<iually increased in 
number until by 1915 most ranch
men were using them, mostly to hunt 
trades and grass. They bought and 
carried gasoline in 5 gallon cans and 
a 5 gallon can of water. The first 
filling station was a hand pump set 
on edge of sidewalk, by Longbrake

in front of his hardware store, where j 
C’ollins now is, and another similar 
one by Holgatcs in front of their 
present place; they were “ driv^bys.”  
Here as elsewhere the Cuming of cars 
brought better roads. In 1913 the 
(Commissioners Court, desiring to 
grade out its main roads and re
move gates causing fencing, en-1 
countered some controversy over 
land lines. The owners gave the 
right of way if the court would es
tablish true line. The court, having 
no authority to establish lines, did 
the next thing to it. Employed W. D. 
Twitchell to run base line from the 
double-lakes corner, down the Ta- 
hoka, and Plains road, thence south 
from (iomez toward Seminole, SE 
from Brownfield about as I^amesa 
road now runs, NE from Brownfield 
toward Lubbock. The settled land 
owners in central part of county not 
being satisfied with it, we then got 
.Mark E. Ragsdale, who had done pre
vious surveying here, to run the lines 
over. Field notes and plats of each 
are on record in Commis-sioners court 
minutes. The court then adopted 
Twiichells work in block DD, and 
those east of it, and Ragsdales work 
all north of them, for road purposesi. 
These have served as base lines for 
land owners. Both were reputable 
surveyors but of course their lines 
did not coincide.

First Killing
Terry county was never given much 

to litigation. The earlier officers, 
because their fees and .salaries were 
so meager, had to do some other line 
of work with it. The first killing in 
the county was S. H. Windham a 
1 anchor, 12 miles south of this town 
in 1923. His .>-layer was adjudged 
insane. The next were the Hauk boy, 
by Crowley on election night in July 
1921; Frank .M. Howard at his home 
north of town in 1926; and J. C. 
\v Hite in a cal\- here in lown, in 1931.

The fir-t mgroes were imported 
into the lour.ty to pick cotton in 
1920; about the same time a few 
ii.rierant .Mexican- came in, and they 
loo have never cea.-ed. Ace Mulkey 
and L'■ k 'l .Adair, liOled evangeli.-ts, 
f.ave held .m« ' tings here. We had 
f.vo sea-on- of Chatauquas way back 
yonder. S jciety was genial, hospi
tality a practiced reality.

Terry and adjoining counties 
seem-i to be the last of tne settlers 
frontier. No more new countries to 
go to, the la-l gap is filled. Our chil
dren have to look to newer and oth
er devedopments for achievement.

Excuse me friends, but to one who 
came here when the country was cov
ered with all out-o-doors, sections 
and .sections of sage gras- waving to 
the breeze like the oceans wave, an
telopes loped across the road and 
pra.rie chickens lit in the courtyard, 
tr.e latchstring hung out.side of an un
locked door, the visitor was at home, 
whether the owner was or not. Hand
clasps had no money in view, friends 
were glad to meet, respect and kind
ness a living religion. The lowing of 
cattle is ilrowned by honking horns.

Times have changed (whether good 
or bad). Old friends and customs, 
gone:

I would I had the words of an Ed
gar A. Guest

I ’d write a verse of sentiment on 
the passing of the West.

(Continued from Front Page) 
HARRIS FAMILY

Christmas and other festivals were 
also held there. Many happy mem
ories center around that old school

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

friends they had, and the busy, happy 
days they spent at Harris.

The children who moved here with 
them still live in the county, with the 
exception o f Eva (Mrs. Millard El
lington) who lives on a ranch in 
northeastern New Mexico.

Fern, (Mrs. Clifford Pray) lives 
nine miles north of Brownfield. Eth
el, and her husband, George Alexan
der, now onvn and live on the old 
place in west Terry County.

Clyde, who married Eunice Sims, 
house. People of modern commu- lives m Brownfield, having mok̂ ed 
nities, where neighbors scatter in | th®r® from North Minnesota. Glenn, 
their cars every Sunday, cannot real- soldier boy, spending more
ize what the.se meetings meant. |than two years overseas. After the 

School terms were short, from Armistice he returned to marry Jew- 
four to six months. The first special ' Latham. They moved to Brown- 
tax on which we voted, only ten cents,  ̂field immediately afterward, where 
was defeated. Free textbooks, and they have since lived. Glenn is now 
other conveniences schools have to- "ith  tiie Tudor Sales Co. 
day, w€-re then unknown. Notwith-1 R »̂y married Emma Spears and ran 
standing, we learned remarkably fast a lf*rage at Harris for two years 
under such capable teachers a-: W. H. "hich he moved to Brownfield.
Hague, Mabel I.atham, Caroline Mc
Dowell, Lillie Duma.s, Mintie Reed, 
and others.

Have Weathered Storms
No one knows the drawbacks of the 

country better than we. We have
The last three named were unable droughts and oandstorms. But 

to escape the snares of our numer- '"e  are suffering from saitd-
ous bachelors, and are now Mrs. F. ,*^*’™*i " e  read of other places being 
.M. Ellington, Mrs. B. Clare, and Mrs. “ P cyclones, tornadoes, or
Walter Frazier, respectively, all now which are far worse. While
Irving in or near the old Harris neigh- have been several years that
borhood, where two of the Harris crops have been very poor, the 
children, Glenn and Ethel, also Uught. »  whole, has never had a

The old school house was razed And our worse drou^ts
in 1922. A new one wa.s built on the ® ones in
Harri.s land a mile south of the old Mother’s folks

live.
When we lived farther east, fevers 

tnu chills were common, but since 
living here no family has enjoyed 

\A hen the automobile became com- better health than ours. In the fif- 
nionplace, and one could go thirty years we lived in West Terr}*,
niiles as ea>ily a.s five with a team, family grew up, a doctor
the h)'}day of the country store end- never called. However, the Old 
ed. In 1922 fa.her sold his cattle, Li^^tor (meaning to us Dr. T. L. 
1:1̂  -lock of good.s, and di-cor.tinued jreadaway, Sr.) was never in want, 
the post office. He bought tr.e swim-  ̂ -Hunah for
m ng pool place in Brownfield and y^rry County.”  When our days on 
III V d there the .same year, where 
he ha.s ..ince lived. The few
\ears he has been unaHe to run the ♦‘ hly rest beneath Terr}* County sod.

home, and called “ Harri.s”  as the old 
one wa«.

Father Sells Out

-Amiming pool or his truck garden, 
-') he rent^ the.se.

Written by some of the Ilorris
children— P. S. The whole family 

Father is now eight-one years old ■ enjoyed the
and mother cixty-seven, the best par- ^ ^ ,, ,,

. , ,, J r- J good Terr}* County Herald. Bestenu any children ever nad. God ®
bless them. They are alone now, and "ishes to the most progressive paper 
we know they often think of the old on the Plains ar.d its editor.

MeSPADDEN’S INDEPENDENT
OIL AND GAS STATION
FLASH GASOLINE

AXD

YOUR FAVORITE 0115
H. W . M eSPAD D EN , Owner and Manager

Brov^field’s First Electric Gas Pumps

and himself, built a shute in the hall 
connecting with a certain door, re- 
qairfng them to use that. One party

ty, except Bess and Lewi.s deceased, of which yet adorn the town; a row
So does the ex-judges, except Cope- "as set out in front of bu.siness
land, deceased. .All ex-clerk.s yet house.s, a beaut.ful row in front of

had acquired the first chair, another! Dixon and Broughton out the Hill Hotel, (Cobb.s now), and the
the ^cond then earh «-ide' had the .state. .Same as to the as.se- Brownfield State Bank, but "ere  cut
their appli;ations and fees r e a i ^ l - - .  except NeDon and Rambo de- down when the ..dewalks were bu.lt
held by the front chair, the other side! Shepherd out of the in 192.i. The owner of the Jot where
the same for .some 30 applicants.
over 100 section.  ̂ of land. Members 
o f each side would relay day and 
eight, and meal times, like “ setting 
■p”  with the sick, .•some strateg}* and 
tricts w*ere worked a killing or two 
•arrowly averted. For many years

county. The trea.-urer didn’t fare Caves Variety store is now forbid his | 
so well, three of them, DeShazo, trw* being cut down; he backed up 
Head and Bynum are decea.-ed and his plea with a gun, so they built 
two of the ladies married. 1 the concrete around it. I.atcr ’some

The state had long ago appropriat-| one’ at night cut it down and moved 
! fed four leagues of its land to all it o ff but the place can be seen yet.:
I newly organized counties. Terrys four Siam Postoffice

afterwards a bond existed between' county,  about In 1902 L P. Schooler settled on
. •  ̂ -V  ̂ rv • » ». 1 orv Ull- Tk •• ,. :̂i..... r__________

aany and one could hear the remark: 
“ I aat in the shute with him.”  On 
the fateful day.

County Seat Chosen
The first bunch of applications 

handed to the clerk, was received, and 
the land awarded to them. No legal 
contests were had over it. This pro
cedure was later changed. (Not all 
o f the school land sold this way, 
4oite a lot unopposed). Thus in that 
throe years began the oiwr.ership of 
half the land in Terry county. With 
these settlers, a sufficient number, 
the county was organized in the 
aammer of of 1904, by an election 
held July 5, also selected the county 
■eat, and its first set of officers. W. 
G. Hardin, our fellow townsman, 
having a year before purchased sec
tion No. 113 in block T, writh some 
friend.s, subdivided same into town 
lots and blocks, the town of Brown
field, ran it for county .seat, winning 
by small margin over Gomez, then a 
good size village. The fir.t suit in 
aur dDtrict court v̂ as a conte.st over 
this, but same was later amicably 
dropped, Gomez remaining for sev
eral years the larger of the two.

And thu.s did Terry county become 
«  living entity, and independent 
hady-politic, from whence it has nev
er eea.sed to grow and pro.«per, in

14 miles SE from Seminole. It was Sec. 120, Blk. T, 7 miles south, from 
17,712 acres; we sold it in 1907 fo r ' Brownfield and established the first 
$3.00 per acre, 6 per cent interest, postoffice named Siam, which only | 
40 years time. The principal, $53,-! lasted a year or .so, a> .Meadow and 
135, is a permanent school fund for'^iomez procured postoffices in 1902 
the county; the annual interest of'and 1903, and Brow*nfieId in 1904. ■ I 
over $3,000 is an available school The first gin was erected at Gomez ' 
fund. For many years afterward.s' in 1909 which marked the beginning 
before school aid and high taxes, I of raising cotton commercially, 'f he 
while we had less than 1,000 scholas-1' ' Texas Gin, built in 1916, was 
tics, this fund ran the smaller schools fii'^t in Brownfield. Up till 1909-10 
for one to several months, more than, " ’n^n the first railroad came to Lub- 
normal. In 1907 Yoakum county " e  freighted ever}*thing from
which had for three years been at- Big Spring, 100 miles, 4 to 10 head 
lached to Terry county, set up house-'®! horses, with t*vo wagons, one a 
keeping for herself. | trailor. It took 7 and 8 day.s to

One of the first acts of the court «^»ke a round trip. Then we freight- 
was to create four school districts:} ®d from Lubbock and Tahoka till the 
Brownfield No. 1,
-Meadow No. 3 and
-Al.̂ o at the fir.«t term they e-tablish-! pa-senger service wa-; by .<tagc,
. d pubMc roads leading in the direc-; "  hile top hack, motored by two or 
tion of adjoining county seats, but it four small mules, kept in trot, chang- 
■vas several years later when the mg at .-̂ taliuns; it took two day.s to

Congratulations
TERRY COUNTY FARMERS

ON YOUR

BANNER CROP PRODUCTION YEAR
♦

Years of hard work and faithful service have gained for 

us the confidence and loyalty of the cotton growers in 

Terry County. W e  are proud of the record of long stand

ing. In the years to come, we hope to have the continued 

pleasure of serving you.

I I  v/x '  1 tA 1 2  h 1 t v  b w  •

!, Gomez No. 2, i tame to Bruwnfield in 1917.
Needmore No. 4. During tho-̂ e early years mail and

roads were cleared of gates. .All lo
cal roads ran diagonally out of town 
and angling aero s section.*, 
house to house, usually thru

make the trip either way to Big 
Spring. Coming out, the f.r.s: Har- 

from 'e y  hou.se wa.s a ranch about one 
their mile north of the present town of

OUR PROCESS BRINGS BEHER RESULTS
premises to the next. The.se roads Ackerly; the night was spent at I.oi- 
■a'ere very sandy in places; we would, me.sa; next day, dinner at trench’s 
trot the team over the hard land  ̂-lock farm in the SE part of this 
and walk them thru the sand. The [county, then on to town late in the 
greate.st invention of that time was evening. .Mr.*. French, a splendid 
broad-tired wagons; they rolled over j cook, still lives on this place. We 
the sand instead of cutting deeper.! received our Sunday papers late

with the changing times. The I The butcher-knife wagon tires were Tuesday evening, but it was news to
ceful civil struggle “ twixt”  the 

coirinan and the plowrman was on, 
fte  next few years saw the man with 

hoe come in from the east, and 
tlie man on horses rode on w*est, the 
vaaches became farms, the dust from 
eke old cowtrails was topped by the 
Anat o f speeding cars, the old round- 
■p grounds supplanted by brick 
■ekool houses. It may not be ex
pected history but a fact we are glad 
to record, these changes came about 
peacefully and legally, without the

a nui-sance.
Toll Gate*

Cars also had much difficulty.

U-s. When the railroads built thru 
Lubbock, Tahoka, Post and Sweet
water in 1909-1911, all this changed.

when there were as many wagons and In 1906 the officials of the Texas 
buggies as cars, like two other noted, Central railroad bought the Graham 
articles, they didn’t mix well on the | 16 sections, about 4 miles SE from 
road. About 1909 M. V. Brownfield j where Union school house is now 
“ drug-out”  an auto road, with team | presumably for a terminus for their 
and two heavy scantlings, the exact|road; even a townsite was tentatively 
■width of car wheels, from Brown-j laid out, but nothing ever came of 
field, diagonally SE thru his ranch it. Some of the land is still owned 
to Lamesa used by cars only for sev-jby them. In 1908 a promoter came 
eral years. Later a similar one was thru proposing a road from Here-

atiife or bloodshed, t}*pical of the drug out to Lubbock, with toll gate ford thru here to Stanton; this coun-
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The truth about Terry Count> 
is good enough. W e  corer the 
territory thoroughly.

SEOION THREE

C o u n t s  I f e r o U i A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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COLLINS OFFERS Q U A LITY  STO C K
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BROWNFIELD’S PER CAPITA CITY TAX RATE TEXAS’ LOWEST
Exadmg Customers Pleased By

Excellent Line of Merchandise
‘Pappy John’ Goes West 

to Fight for Health;
‘Miss Katie’ Helps

By JOHN S. POWELL
In the year 1906 my three consult-; 

inj: physicians formally told me, aft- i 
er due deliberation, that I was a 
tubercular victim and that it would 
be necessary for me to go to W est' 
Texas, in a hijrh, dry climate; and 
thus miprht possibly live an ordinary

Collins Dry Goods Co., which of
fers quality merchandise to exact
ing buyers in Brownfield and Terry 
County, was opened November 17,
1923, w’here the Club Cafe is now 
located, by Mr. W. H. Collins.

Mr.» Collins and Mr. R. E. Self.
Assistant Manager, came here from 
Boswell, Oklahoma, where they 
were in the same business. Their 
years of experience make it pos
sible for Collins Dry Goods Co. to 
offer a well-selected line o f goods, 
since Mr. Collins has been handling 
dry goods since 1908, a matter of 
nearly thirty years, and Mr. Self, 
who was born in Boswell, joined him 
in 1917.

Mr. Collins stated that he came 
to Brownfield because he was look
ing for a better country, and that 
after he looked over the Plains ter
ritory he settled on Brownfield as 
the ideal location. “ I could not have 
made a better location if I had 
looked all over the United States,”  
he added.

Expanding business made a move 
necessary, and on April 12, 1924, 
the business was moved to a new 
building at its present location. ■

Employees during the first years 
o f the business included Mr. Self,
Vona Lee Ditto, Mrs. Self, and Mr.
Collins. At that time, and now,
Collins Dry Goods carried a com
plete line of men and w’omen’s wear, 
piece goods, shoes, hatS, and so on.

Perconnel Listed
Today six ladies and .six men are 

employed to take care of the store’s 
large business. They are Miss Ditto, 
in the ready-to-wear department,
Mrs. Guthrie Allen, also in ready-to- 
wear, Miss Louise Finley, bookkeep
er, Miss Marguerite Travis, piece 
goods, Mrs. Irene Duke, hose and 
underwear, and Miss Jewel Townes, 
piece goods.

The men include Mr. Self, Wilson 
Collins, in the shoe department,
Jim St. Clair, also of the shoe de
partment, Jake Gore, men’s cloth
ing, and Mark Dorsey, gents fur- , _____________________________________
nishings. j gowns and pajamas, and hats. .Ml

The better-known nationally ad- dre.-s-maker.< need.s are carried, as 
verti.sed brands of clothing, shoes, well as clever ace-.sorics. including 
and hats are carried, including, for i flowers, bags, costume jewelry, 
the men. Curlee clothing. Stetson i scarfs, handkerchiefs, and the like.

Many nice gifts are on display, 
as well as lovely linens, infants’

' Municipal Power Plant Makes For
Greatest Reduction In Seven Years

I
I In the last seven years the City , 228.77 for 19.37 for a conservative 

of Brownfield has reduced its per | estimate of 4,.'>00 population.
1 capita tax from $12.40 in 1930 to | Until 1920, when the city was 
I $1.80 in 1937. This gives Brown- 1 incorporated, the sheriff’s office was 
I field the lowest per capita rate in | in charge of the city government. 
I the .state, with the greatest reduc-1 On October 21,1921, Judge R. L. 
J tion during the seven year period. j Graves administered the oath of 
I This achievement has been | office to G. W. Neill as mayor, and 
I brought about threiugh the opera-| the following aldermen: Tom May, 

tion of the municipal light and pow- John .B. King, II. H. Copeland, and 
er plant, which was put in opera- A. W. Ender-en, E. Brown, pre- 
tion in 1923. The tax figures are j sent city marshall, assumed the same 
based on an assessment of $23,- : office at that time. Joe McGowan 
621.9.') for 1,907 population as became the next mayor in 1922, and 
!-hown Ipy the government census of , st i ved ten years, until December
1930. an<l an a st-ssment of $8,-

lour of Brownfield’s many attractive homes are shown in the above picture, 
typifying the interest of local citizens in making th<ir houses as atliactive as 
possible, both in con-truction and landsca|>ing.

They are, from left to right, the homes of the following pr«»minent citiz.ens: 
top row, Bruce Knight and Fred Smith, an«l bottom row, Earl Jones and W. B. Tudor.

Pioneer Tells How He Planted First
Cotton Here of Rancher’s Revenge

By T. J. PRICE

Mayor L. C. Wines 
Has Been Active 

Here Since 1920

By MRS. R. L. BOWERS

JOHN S. POWELL
lifetime; or -tay in .Marshall and 
lead a first class funeral proce.ssion 
in 12 months.

Well the nows and decision was 
like a meteor from a clear sky. So 
after the shock, and a lot of weep
ing and planning. I finally packed 

j my little grip and said goodby to 
i my wife and three little girls. I put 
I (Continued on Page 5)

hats, Florsheim shoes, the famous 
Freidman-Shelby shoes, for men.
women, and children, Dobbs hats, | wear, embroidery work, toiletries. 
Arrow shirts and short.s. Interwoven I blankets, luggage, and many other 
socks, Glover nightwear. Swank j items.

dies in our group that had moved 
ov».rland in covered wagons from 
seven counties east of us. namely 
Young County, W. J. I’eveler and 
his three sons, Dennis. Roy, and 

---------  j Graham; Julias .Ardis, and his fam-
his rifle, went over the hill in his time,
pasture and within an hour killeil a -Money was the baby. Gaylon, Joe, 

On Christmas Day, 1901, our big antelope. With nies and cakes, and .’<am were born in Terry County, 
family landed in Terry County, stop- as if we were kinsmen. He took Gaylon was one of the first babies 
ping at the home of Sims Welch, a end plenty of good meat— talk about born in Terry County. >

______  W(. drove our cattle and horse
stock in one herd through from 

' Young County, as the country was 
open range practically all the way 
We smarted the trip west, to grow\ 
up with the country, which has been 

I indeed a reality. M e left on Novem
ber 1.'), 19<il. arriving in Terry
County, as statid. iKcember 2.'’>. 
1901. Winter st-uck with all its 
force as wo t-d through Dickons 
County, with -now storms and 
freezing weather. Wo founii pasture 
for our stock an<l left them t<) “ root 
bog or die" until .''pring. In the 
.'spring we went for the stock an.l 
found every hoof in perfect condi
tion.

Law of the Range
Our immed a’ e family stopped on 

th* four section ranch of D K. 
Taylor, who. with other four-section 
imm had b«‘en settled on the land

I,. C. Wines, present Mayor of 
BrownfiebI, was born in Clark.sville, 
Tennes-ee and came to Texas in 
l>'^2, settling in Dention County. 
Feeling the call of the West still 
more, he went in the Fall of 1887,

31, 1932, at which time he re igned 
to become county attorney.

V.’. A. Bell wa- elected to fill out 
the un<-xj)ired term, and in 1931 L. 
C. Wi.ec-s, presout mayor, took office. 
G. E. Titrnan served as city mar
shall and later C liff Fitzgerald held 
the office for two years. Then Mr. 
Brown resumed his duties, and is 
serving in this position at pre.sent.

Mtijor accomplishments of the 
city government since its establish
ment include the light and power 
plant, the water works, sewer sys
tem, and road improvements, andto Wilbarger County, buying land

in and around Vernon. In 1898 he  ̂ construction of the present city 
took his familv there and made their
home until coming to Terry County.

jewelry, and Arrow, Cheney and 
Phoenix ties.

In the women’s department are 
sold Hummingbird hose, Gossard 
products, Nelly Don and Classy Jean 
dresses, Dobbs hats, Linda robes and 
pajamas, Lorraine underwear, Vas- 
sar silks, Garza sheeting. Cannon 
towels. Bear Brand hosiery for chil
dren, Talon slide fastners, J. P. 
Coats thread, Lily brand crochet 
thread, Germantown Zephyr yarn 
for knitting, and Golden Seal blank
ets.

In addition to all of these wide
ly-known brands of merchandise, 
Collins Dry Goods carries a variety 
of quality items, equal to any to 
be found in the larger department 
stores in the cities. All the mer
chandise is attractively displayed, so 
that buying is a plea.-ure. In the 
ladies’ department, dre.ssing rooms 
and full-length mirrors are provid
ed, so that buyers may be very 
sure they are buying the most be
coming clothes po.ssible. The shoe 
department, likewise, is equipped 
with comfortable scats, and is ade
quate to take care of trade.

Wilson Collins dresses the large 
show-windows attractively, so that 
even window-shoppers can become 
aware of the excellent stock with-! 
in. ;

Buyers are sent twice a year to 
Markets to get the latest styles in 
clothing, *nd have been ever since  ̂
the store began. Miss Ditto buys, 
ladies dresses and hats, and Miss 
Jewel Townes goes to select piece 
goods. Mr. Self is the buyer for 
shoes and men’s clothing.

Collins store is the oldest dry 
goods store still in business in 
Brownfield, and has enjoyed the 
prosperity it deserves. The store has 
always made it a policy to appeal 
to the discriminating bnyer. |

In the dress department may be 
fonnd a wide range of prices in 
coats, far-trimmed and plain, silk, 
wool, and print dresses, robes,

All in all. Collins Dry GocmIs is a 
credit to Brownfield, and because 
it has enjoyed continued prosper
ity, the store wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank citizens of 
Brownfield and Terry county for 
their patronage, and to congratulate

hall.

MAYOR L. C. WINES
He w:i< a pilin'er in the early 

days of :ailroading when it took 
strength, courage and perseverance 
to brave the hardships. When his 

by J. W. Jarrot. Here we pause to hearing disqualified him for duty 
t:at Jarrot was operating in «>n the engine, ho worked a number 

to the ranchmen, who “ f years in the shops.
say 
oppo-ition

Blinking Curfew
August 3, 1922 the city voted a 

$16,000 bond issue to cover the 
erection of a power plant, line 
equipment, and a seventy-five horse 

j power engine. When the plant first 
began functioning on February 1, 
1923. there were about a dozen light 
customers. Consequently the ser
vice was available only from 5:00 

i until 8:00 in the morning and from 
j 2:00 to 12:00 at night. In order to 
I warn people that it was time for 
< bed, the lights weri winked at five 
i minutes until 12:00, midnight.
' E. S. (Red) Tankersk-y, was the 
i first engineer in charge, serving un- 
I til November 2. 1923. when Eunice 
I Jones, present engineer, took over, 
i Continuous service was established 
I in 192̂ 4 because of the increasing 
ilemand for service. .Another 120 
horse power oil engine was installed 
in 1921 to mak' this 21 hour ser
vice possible. .All the engine.  ̂ pur
chased by the plant are paid for by 
its earning', .''ince then increasing 
business has brought about fuilher 
steady expansion. In 1926 a 240 
horse power engine was purcha-ed, 
and in the early part of 1929. the 
light company was approached by

MR. AND MRS. T. J. PRICE
four-section land owner who lived I Christmas dinner!— believe me, our found him dead on 

the Terry County Herald on its i west of the present town of Mea- first Christmas in Terry County was just west of the present town 
Historical-Prosperity Edition. i dow. Mr. Welch was glad to see us, | a happy one. There were three fam-1 (Continued on Page 4) | years

were u-ing these lands here prac- During the World War, he -erved j West Texas Gas Company with 
tically free for their roaming herds. | his country at the Du Pont powder 
■AND his settling men on these pub- ' mills.
lie school lands kindled the ranch- I Hv came to Brownfield in 1920 
men’s wrath, so that his people . â d̂ has been active and interested

lonely road I in the icty’s progress. He has been 
of 1 Mayor of the city for the past four

Brownfield Public School Has 
Seen Many Changes Since 1904

By M. L. H. BAZE

The educational history of almost 
any town or county of W’e.st Texas 
reads like a romance. Brownfield’s 
educational history is no exception. 
In fact, the author received many 
thrills in his search for data on this 
jubject and rather reluctantly turned 
from reading to the writing of the 
article.

Brownfield did not have the fir. t̂ 
school in Terry County. This honor 
goes to one of the three communities 
of Needmore, Gomez, or the neighbor
hood of Meadow. The first school at 
Brownfield was taught in 1904-1905 
by Mrs. Jessie Randal. Mrs. Randal 
enrolled more than sixty pupils dur
ing the first year. The honor roll 
of the month of May, 1935 contains 
the following names: Annie Hamilton, 
Jennilee Allman, Gaster Randal, Fran
cis Fisher, Jewel Bess, Lee Pyeatt, 
Ora Sawyer, Vera Noble, and Birda 
Fisher for the girls; and for the boys
__Arthur Sawyer, Charlie Hamilton
and Jesse Hamilton. Mrs. Randal and 
her husband, J. L. Randal, taught the 
next two years.

They were followed by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson in 1906-1907. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. McConnell and Miss 
Patsy Clark, relative of Governor

Clark, taught the Brownfield school 
during 1907-1908. J. L. W ehb fol
lowed .Mr. McConnell as principal for 
the year 1908-1909. In 1909-1910 
the first class was graduated. They 
were: Gus Farrar, Kayo Bynum, Pearl 
Stewart and Clara Randal. Gus Far
rar is now with the Comptroller’s De
partment at .Austin. Faye Bynum 
is now Mrs. L. L. Cobb of Lubbock. 
Clara Randal is now .Mrs. J. B. Eck
ert of Terry County. During this 
term of school there was a movement 
to bond the district. The Commis
sioners Court took the attitude that 
before they would agree to call the 
election that the size of the district 
must be reduced inasmuch as the 
bonds would be spread over a great 
deal of land and “ twenty or more 
years would be required to pay o ff 
the bonds and interest.”  John A. 
Herring was the principal that year 
and signed the diplomas. O. M. Dan
iel signed as president, A. B. Bynum 
as secretary, and R. H. Banowsky as 
a member. George W. Neil signed 
these diplomas as ex-officio county 
superintendent. The exercises were 
held at the Methodist church. Gus 
Farrar says that he has never since 
felt the thrill that he had on that 
night of graduation. Our own towns
man, W. G. Hardin, also came into the

school system at this time.
Windmills Counted 

•An interesting news item of this 
period (taken from Terry County 
Herald of May 22, 1909) is given: 
’ ’Mr. (). .M. Daniel, tiu tee in School 
Di'trict No. 1. which i« the Brown- 
licld Di-tiict. furni-he- the Herald 
the folliiwiiig infonnatifin euiicern- 
ing sam : Pupil- of scholastic age, 
10'.*; Hou-es in district. '.*1; Wind
mill. 62: Total population. 462.

John A. Herring was followed in 
1910-1911 by his brother, W. I>. Her
ring. At this time the first account 
of a formal announcement of a cour.se 
of study and regulations for the 
school wa< to be found. Such pro
cedure was quite common in those 
days. This little bulb tin gives R. H. 
Banowsky, J. F. Winston and H. T. 
Brooks as president, secretary and 
treasurer, respectively, of the school. 
W. D. Herring, W. G. Hardin, Miss 
Mabel Farrar, and Miss Deane Lowe 
composed the faculty.

Tom Huatar Serves 
Possibly the greatest step forward 

in the local schools was made dur
ing the tenure of Tom P. Hunter, 
'Known to Texas people for the la.st 
several years as a candidate for gov
ernor. Mr. Hunter served during 
the year 1911-1912. He put out a

bulletin containing the “ course of 
studv, lules and ri gulutions. Mr. 
Hunter was credited with the fol
lowing degrees: B Lit. and Ph.B. 
For the fii 4 time, Mr. Hardin was 
credit d in the ehoid bulletin with 
the .A. B. deg'e'.’. It is possible that 
pieviou. to this time it was not a 
custom to li t the degree qualifica
tions. During this >ear only four 
teacher- were paid from school funds. 
The ‘ Teacher’s Creid,” the items. 
“ To the Public," "To the Patrons,” 
etc., are too long to recite here, hut 

*'Uffice it to say Mr, Hunter had 
some rather forward-looking ideas 
for a man of the time. Mr. Hunter 
explained that the school was divid- 

'ed into three department.s: primary, 
giammar, and high school. He also 

■explained the work of the executives 
; of the school and the teachers. If 
jMr. Hunter did not know what the 
sphere of different employees were, 
he at least knew wrhere to find this 

I information. A very modern idea is 
expressed in this sentence: ‘ ‘A fter 
school has begun its work proper, no 
pupil will be admitted only at inter
vals of eight weeks— He explains 
in a very fine way the “ why”  of this 
ruling. Mr. Hunter explained the 
purpo-e of organization of a Parent- 
Teacher Club. He also explained

that affiliation was being arranged 
with Fa' t̂ Texas Normal College and 
with the Stamford College of Stam
ford. Texas. .All in all, the outlook 
was rather bright for a progressive 
school program.

The rules and regulations ghen 
at the time wen rather interesting. 
I nder < ne administration a ruling 
was found that “ only tmo party iv- 
♦■ry tw(i weeks is permitted.”

Duiinir the y<ar- 1912-1913 and 
1913-1914 W. G. Hardin wa.s head 
of the schools. Bertha Lowe and a 
Mr<. Harris were his assistants dur-

jing the second year. In May of 191.3 
a .school tax was defeated. The
newspaper stated that the prospect- 
wero that only three teachers would 
be employed, and this proved to be 
true. There were six graduates in 
the spring of 1913. Ivy Green (Mrs. 
Ivy .Savage) known to almost ever>’ 
one in Brownfield and now teaching 
in the Lubbock school system, was 
the honor graduate, “ barely 14 years 
old.”
j A. K. Huckleberry was head o f the 
schools during the year 1914-1915. 
At the opening of school, Essie 
Brownfield, recently of C. I. A. gave 
a reading on the program. Mozellc 
Treadaway was a member of the fac- 

(Continued on Page 4)

regard to the purchase of a natural 
gas powered motor. It was agreed 
that the Gas Company would bring 
natural gas service to Brownfield a 
year sooner as a result of the City’s 
purchase of a 165 horsepower en
gine. This proposition was taken ad
vantage of by the city in 1929.

In 1936, further expansion be
came necessary, and a 215 horse
power natural gas powered engine 
was added to the plant.

This year’s unu.«ual activity in 
business and building justified the 
purchfc e, in June of 1937, o f a 
520 horsepower natural gas engine, 
which is being installed at this writ-  ̂
ing, and which will be put in opera
tion this month. Such progrcs.sive- 
ne.ss in the handling of the munic
ipal plant has given Biownfield as 
up-to-date a power -er\*ice as can 
be found. In addition to light ser
vice and power for aM electrical ap- 

I pliances, the light company furnish- 
o- p (^er to gin.s, compresses, feed 
crushers, and cotton unloaders, and 
to other electrically powered ma
chinery.

Ten Water Cuctomers
Water bonds were voted July 1,

1924, becau.se of the inadequate 
supply obtainable from windmills 
and from a small private water sys
tem operated by M. V. Brownfield 
back oi the Tudor Sales building. 
$50,000 dollars were voted, and the 
water works started business in
1925. The standpipe and water well 
were located by the power plant 
and the issue also covered the lay
ing of mains and the installation of 
meters. About ten users comprised 
the first group of customers. Since 
its establishment, one well and one 
new pump have been added to the . 
water works, in accordance with 
increased demand. Mr. Jones is 
also in charge o f the water works,

(Continued on Page 5)
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First Sheriff Tells 
Tells of Ups and 

Downs of Pioneers
By GEORGE E. TIERNAN

Story of Meadow School 
■Told by Mrs. Burleson

By MRS. J. M. BURLESON
In the year- of 1917-1'', M ailow 

'chool held its fir-t se-sion in the 
ro'idence now oocupinl by Mr. ar-.d 
Mr». H, Ml Donald. The trust'-e- 

, were J. W. Peeler. I. A. I.onjrl' y 
and R. H. Timmons, and the teaen- 
.r. Miss .Mma Uur.can. had the fol-
lowinc pupils enrolled: Malcolm ar.i 
Kay: Timmons, Grace. Ruby and Bus- 

’ r r I. nsrley, and Lewis and Kffie 
Peeler.

The. followine year a two-room 
buildit.tr, now u.-ed a.s a dre'<injf room 
for football players and occa.sior.ally 
as a ir> mr.asium. were erect: d, and 
a 'ucces-sful school was tausrhter by 
Misses Grace Ellin^on and Ca.sey.

The years passed swiftly, ranches 
Acre replaced by small farms, popu
lation increased, and in 1923, dur- 
incr the superintendency of H. C. 
7 rr.s. Mea iow School was houseil 
in a well-equipped red brick building.

P.ial proirn s ;n th fi.ld of educa- 
limi b» g5*n t. be e\li;- nt, aii i ;n 
the year 192'*, during the adm;:" *ra- 
•io--. of Supterint nd- r.t G. C. Tin. r, 
Mtadow High .School %sa r* -giiized 
by t.ne .''’ ate iJepattm-r.t of Educa
tion a- an affiiiatrd high -eho <1.

.\gain the need f m->re r< ;r.. --f 
an ind r trymr.a-'Uin. a *u ly hall, 
a better-equipped Iab.-rator> atid 1 - 
brary wa- felt at.d in I'J ll the r«>yal 

tizen hip of M adow eoni'nu' i'y 
I -ponded •Aith the e r '. tion of n mi 1- 
ern white b ick high school build
ing that Would be a credit to any 
school district.

In recent years, through con- di- 
dation and grouping programs, and 
under the efficient leadership of .'-u- 
perint ndent H. Franklin. M<adow 
.'School District has greatly increa - 
ed its size and has brought in many 
pupils from four adjoining di-trict-. 
Today there ar- l.o teachers ■■mploy- 
ed in the -chool. 450 children are ir 
attendance, and five bu--es are used 
to transp irt children to and fr m

h d. M- adow r- day has 2.5 unit- 
f affil.ation and ha- b n rei” -- 
r* d arly ir d trict, regi nal,

rd ovin -’ a*= coni t , in Loth lit- 
• lary and athl tic work.

T uly he stand-, r-al -chool in 
ev, :V -er attrai 'ive in appear- 

• • with h- r b* a itiful buildings, 
her p rfectly land-ca[»ed ground.-, 
h*-r mi dern tennis courts, and .oer 
;. fird-. and yard: f coner* te walk -, 
ii a tribute to the patron- an<l t. ach- 
< r- who nave 'o faithfully maile it 
o- .f the b-'t chi ds on the Plain--.

right price for t>-r>’one, and 
tr.i h - ha b He d--v.- not d-ial
In junk r wn -;s, ■> if it’.s a good
c'= an u ■ d ear. any model or make 
• lilt y J wart. -= .Mr. Kee, who 
wi; y. u Holiday Gr« ting-,.

CAVERN BATS GO TO MEXICO 
TO SPEND WINTER MONTHS

• all winter in Mexico. tinue ’ h ir nightly forairir.g trips
I'n ’ il this year. Boles said, the bats from the great caves in search of 

•arted their winter sleep in October, in:tects.
They are still swarming out of the ---  —-w---------—-
a-erns nightly, however, though re- .Someone a.-ks what is the grand- 

t irning in even smaller numbers. ‘ t day in the country’:; hi.s’ ory?
•Ml of them will return in the .'ome here in Brownfield will say it 

-prirg. Boles promised, and will con i- Payday.

J. R. Kee Is Reliable 
Used Car Dealer Here

I came to Terry County in lt*02, 
worked on the TEM ranch, owned by 
Wolffarth Bros., now called the “ Pi-ol 
Ranch ”  When Terry County was or
ganized in July. 19‘>4. J. T. Bess 
was elected sheriff at the special 
election. In the November general 
election I defeated Mr. Bess for the 
sheriff office and held it till 191 1.

Durir g the time the sheriff's ex-
ner month.CliK.i' 'arv was -ruo.' '

At fir-t th • I.ub'r ck .'̂ ’ nte Ba?.k 
ca. h d cr 'arrar’ s f - SJ2.' ■. a 
d i- of .?2.50. I f.i.ai’.y a.' d i>n 
the C‘ 0 ’^':-' ’lers c 'Uit f 'T a $1.00

Mr. J. R. Kee has been a u-i 1 
» ar dealer here for three year-, and 
l.a- alway- dealt hone-tly and fai.-- 
ly with r.is cust -mers.

When -Mr. Kee ^ell- you a car. 
you may be ."ure that, no matter 
V hat malie it i-, the car will perf-rm 
ju--t a. M'. Kee say« it will.

Bef re coming t- Browr.fi Id, Mr. 
Kee wa in the u-ed car bu<ine in 
Olney, T= xa-, where he learned th- 
tr.ode. He came to Terry C-jnty 
» i 'h  the .r.t ntion f exerting ef- 
I' >rt * pr iiiide ju t the u^ed car at

f ARL.'B.\.\, N. -M.. N'ov.— The 
gn at vaul? of Carl bad Saverns 
have been d* . i ted by million- of 
..tts, heading snuthward for a win
ter h'lme.

Aithi.ugh “ to let”  sigi; have been 
urig i j t— figurat.vely, of cour ■—  
n a few m.llion bat resid' nces while 

their ummer occupant- headed into
• -d .Mexico, there . till remain about

i < 0 bat.s who prefer to hiber- 
i.ate at the old hangout.

Coi. Thomas Bob s, .l:uperintend-
• r.t f th. cavern■«, was the author
ity for the round number-.

Cid- nel Bole a! o revealed that 
he had d-G-rmi’ ed th- de-tination of 
ih‘ ravern'- southward flying bat 
,n t:. Winter time after visit.rg 
■ ave in fild Mexico recently. The 
tr- k uth apparently i- based or. 
baf kn-iwledge th.-y can obtain in-

FR ESH  F R U IT  and V E G E T A B L E  S T A N D
FR UITS, V E G E T A B L E S , C A N D IE S , SY R U PS  

T R Y  O U R  H A M B U R G E R S

Just North of City Hall

MR. AND MRS. DREAR, Props.

SEASONS GREETINGS

“FRIENDS”
For

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE

M O T O R  O ILS , T IR E S  and T U B E S

REST R O O M S R O A D  M A P S

COPELAND’S STATION
R. D. C O P E L A N D

Across H iw ay  East of Venetian

*1

ran- I 'em a -heep-

-htr-i-
jn

hi ' ■ I- k -V $2.5.1 : r r rr. th.
W H. Gi-t. : t'n

S'ior.er-. g •. up and -:ai i. y - 
lo« k w i.at a h rd time a - 
er ha-, .-taying nut .n *h. 
all th lay. v. h.ie y u a. <: -i’ t.ng
in the hale f th; c -.t h u- ali 
day. J. X. G; a- i c  mm.:-- 
sien. . -ays:

••If we d n’t gi'.e yi u tn;.- rai«e 
what ti-e y u g- * g * ah ;*."

I told him g’je«- I w. uid ci r.tinue 
to sit in the shade of th; court h use, 
ana itid.

.At f:/st I d r iv  $2 per day for 
wa’* ng uni-n rhe C’ 'n'.ru..--i' rs
Ci-^rt. when in ses-ion. My .iuty was 
to declare tne court pen. The erm- 

- er- at that time did n t think 
1. at they ■ aid h. ’ l a 1-gai ci art 
unles-! U'c!ar;d open by the sheriff. 
I drew this for several years t.ii they 
. ur. i -at th 'e  wa.- no law for it, 
-• they cut o ff the $2 during com.- 

nu'S ^ .s  ci'Urt a:. 1 I quit wait.r.g n 
t.'e court.

We had ve. y few crim.inal- in th' 
day- a’ d what few we did have w-.re 
catti* ’ h.; V= s. or an ;ca.-i nai drunk

•m.e to

Meadow Farmers Gin 
Sets Season Record

'a* l;:
* • ♦

...:e. H ,

patr f ‘ r rheir
. a.-t. ar.'i ’ hat h 
gn.i.i'.'' in fut

-.-ry im.pri - - nt ; ■.■ *
•- fain- - ’ ’ yia- *y g - g

■ ■ -  - - -  -  * 'u r r .- .  a t -  t'r.. . r
Ml. M. L. Mu'ray, wh > i- in cnarg^ "" ' - ‘ u n . ■ g >

* *" Fair Gin at M ai' i- ’ n ’ - M a; ■- h .u. r 'i a .
.n. “ *!v -‘ r.’* nt *■) .---rve t'n*.- L. Al-.ray.

:.-ra ’ ig p ■ b--’ a :-e f hm I* is - '  hn-;-- ^ rn- a- M
> ars .f e x j i - r ; . - i n  at n gn- M^.ray  ̂ h ; ’nad>- p’"' 

ng Pri r to iiis ci m:n„ * Teriy • d- . 1 g - v  n .n m ’ ..
C i ' ’ y h wa,s <. -d w.th ’ * ’ ' *  ̂ gi a’ ♦ v’
Farmer’- C — p rative G.n C -. in V -- h X  .m.a”  r n w : .u f ... a.. 1
P' St. Garza C anty. f' r f ur y ar-. ■; a! a tarn.- '  ir in la.-. g n.-

.•-ince Mav 1, 19 .7. wh. r. Mr. .Mar- . - 1 rta r / V ^
ay t k i aig. f ’ he M a i F.i.:n- ‘

. 1 • . hi- w n  w • B. ir tr.ri rgn.r. Gin. .ne har m.ade an ■ .. *
rea- O' *t. '  pr- •1 ..''-r-; in 
:ai %.• . ’ V f -M.“ .M.ria>

F rr * r ^

ri'Ci'rd. I ’ p *'■> ab ut X v-;v'--.r
.M.. Murray had g r.el 1t I na.
1.1 i. at -hthe r-p rter oo.

bah s wa;’ ; g n th i.
Mr. Murrav's exci iier.t g.nr.i .g
-vice - mad. p sr-ihle bv h. m-

a
. ..g a 

ai
r ^

I 'i in 
a'- g

•a'.'... n 1;
:. iv C • 
a Hard

’a. ri.a- 
Ftter

i'--a..vr and I*ryer.
Extends Thanki

I ja.ktd-up and -e.nt
Mr. Murra. ; *na* n-- w:

— -1lep^ti’ - wt-re
 ̂ rno •
h , f my ‘ :

it~ Ai. p- .4m- a;- 1 L--‘V
A..man. w-ni 'h- .a" r ‘ a- . . aty. 
a '  : th;vf cam- th. -gh an i -h : 
at ;.:nn L. v -i t ha k at t '  *h.-f 
la :  '  - t a-a.i .̂ X x: m. ig  it
'.■“ty *xpi V- ...r/. T* 4.4
t, V J. ( - . ; B; g • g m
r, a- a.* v.- . : !

: a .  ̂ja4 4. arv! :. * r t r.. . i = ,
-p: a. : h r -v; t:. < v

a ' 1 c* - _t t '■ ' I t r.‘ * L ' <
ir. 4 i < i . 4 4 r...........

ci- ti. n. ■ - I h a; . it - :
around the ,)c- pie w re ta.- g
of 'laying - nc hi..- • wean tne oiu
o:fi4 rs. I the.' w. nt . the at:!.: 
busine-s. staying in that until 1j 23. 
Then I was app- : city m.ar-haii. 
Lgn: and water tax-c>: iirct .r of tne 
c.ty of Brownfield. A fe’*' years 
later t'e-:e offices were - parated ar.i 
I held t- city marshaii office until 
I wa- defeated by E. Br< ’AT., the pres
ent city marsh-ail. I have been m.an- 
ager of the Brownfield Recreation 
Club for the past five years.

g.au to taKc tni-i opp rtunity
g i-a h and ev -rv

I r- *;.n ar< f tar a’
: .ii v.'h  a ; II. f 

M M m ay. in a .
 ̂ - -*ar ii 'g . I- a i- at 'g

f ri- ' ';  ru' *y. aiwa; - a _
* ; h m . g : .t . ; r V -.
a’ i * I 1 ag - a * .

M a . w r- - i d '  ’ . an i t ' e ., 
'g  '  tha’ * - "  * ry. are a-v -'

* -. a- th y fa. • •' h ' “ V i
arw.rj r . .. r« i ,.4
• •— —. — — * V*' •'*

xar*’ ’

Homer Winston
— A N D —

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION
T  •  COSDEN DEALERS #  T

Are Plenty Happy Because Business Is Good! Their Product Is Good! And 

Snappy Service is Good! Come in and See for Yourself.

YEA! WE DOZE BUT NEVER CLOSE. PHONE 189

•« t

Homer Winston Is
Able suid Poular

Homer Winsten. who cam.e to 
Terrj- County ir. 1909. has I- . g tak
er. a m.aj r part in aotivi* - ,f the 
town and ’ he c< ; try. He r. w 
Br wr.fiei i's C sd-r. W.. .ir--a’e J..b-
V - L’-

Mr. Winst.-.R f.ni-hel high s ' !
htr=-. th." v - r :  t- W Texa- .-*ate 
Tea.", ’s C "  z at Cary '  Aft •
ri -V -jj j, ; -- f;,-a-.., \V.
st- r. : x'r-"- - i '  h* ■!. a'’ i

-- J 2a . .i .*iy.
r*m.a. . . i  f-r H

I" * ti> a .-I h b-tti-r t' .ii ' ' g  
j b in Cr> -:>y C unty. who;' r- r - 
Sig' d '■ - rt - I the W iria War.

I'j his return fr m. the war ho 
rai. f '  a d w >n th.- C -r.'v Ci. :k - 
riff icf. w'-’.-h he f ii i : mrr.en ia- 
bly from l .‘2 - until l.*25. H- tr.cn 
b»’came C anty Juig-:. and - r--d 
Until 1931. He left pa'ni.c I fe to 
devote his full time to kis oil and 
gas bU'tr.e«.< in 1931.

S:a prominence in the d m.mu- 
r ty. and his jovial personality, hav- 
ir.ade him the friend of everj'one 
whom he -lerves. His station, which 
he runs .n c< njunetii n wtih his Cos- 
den jobbing business, offers every 
service available in connection with 
the servicing and care of automo
biles.

------------ o------------
The orators are said to address 

the assemblies with “ well chosen 
words.”  Too frequently they don’t 
1=6 wel! limiteii woris.

G E R M -FR EE  

O D O R -FR EE  

D IR T -FR E E

CLEANING
Sui's. (Irosse- and “ ther a r ; -  
c l ’-.' clc’aned by - 'jr ma-tt-r 
c leaners are thornug-hly and 
e f f ;c ien * ’.y c leaned and re- _ 
ju venated . Wo.nien c a n  < "> -/  
.safely entru.<t the ir  finest )
and most de lica te  frocks to ^
our m odern method.-^.

SUITS TAILORED 
TO MEASURE

Let U-s ta i lo r  your next suit 
to your ind iv idual mea.sure. 
Hundreds o f  beautifu l an i 
durab le  patterns to  select 
from..

AN APPRECIATION AND 
A  PROMISE

W’c 7i;-j-rccLitc tiic cifi ! -rv'- • • ■ * ! * i
Mr'iwiifi:-: I ai: ’ 'F rr\ t' iiiiU ri'ckilvii I '  y 
their {yufi .r'*>:c •••4 r IJ yc'tf' .  Ax'I ’' ’tn
; t -ini' tlik  ̂ t'i- i*irt:r:‘ u ■ ui i i  " litirii: - ^i'-- 
in,: iheiii ; c-t in 'vrvi; '- rii:-! <i’.:'ilitv a: r i i r
p ricC '.

CITY TAILORS 
>»* CLEANERS

Greetings
Yoakum and Terry County Friends

TO YOU WE ARE MOST GRATEFUL FOR THE OPPORTUNITY OF
SERVING YOU IN OUR LINE

OUR BELIEF

In Yoakum and Terry County’s 
Vast Possibifities in the Cotton 
Industry During the Many Past 
Seasons Has Been Handsomely 

Rewarded.

W e feel that we have received our share of the Ginning over this Section
during the Histo ry of our Business.

COME TO  SEE US
W e Solicit Your Patronage on the Merits of Our Service and Quality

Gin ning.

Lee O. Allen Gin
TO K IO , T E X A S L E E  O. A L L E N , Owner
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Ladies Dresses
$ g 75 to $ 1 9 7 5

Ladies Hand Bags 
$ 1 0 0  to S ^ 9 5

Hats
By Dobbs 

S C  to S g 9 5

GLOVES

$1.49, $1.98, $2.95

U ' if

■ f

/

$ ^ 0 7 5  to $4 0 7 5

Hosiery
Robes and Pajamas

Crepe and Satin

$4.951« $16.75
Lounging Pa jamais

$2.95 and $5.95

79c *• ‘135

Satin Gowns

$ 0 9 5  to $ g 9 5

Pam ties
Carter’* and Lorraine

50c, 59c and $1.00

iFine Linens Are Always! 
Ideal for Christmas Gifts
Vanity Sets______________49c to 98c j

All Linen Table Cloths $1.95 to $7.95 | i
i s  ^ yvjtotf"

Bedspreads-----------------98c to $6.75

Bath T ow e ls -----------------15c to 98c

paiow C ~ . - - - - - - - 9»C t . J2.9S f  ,
Turkish Towels

Lace Table Cloths — $1.95 to $6.75

Absorbent 

Initialed

79c to $4.95
100% W ool

72x84 in.

4 in. Satin Bound

S9S5

L 1  1
C i

r
.1}

Genuine Cowhide Gladstone Bags

$7.95
Valapec with zipper fittings

$7.95

Hats by Dobbs

$5 - $7.50 ■ $10
Shirts by Arrow Seeks by Interwoven

$2 • $2.50 40c ■ 55c
s

1

f
s .e  \ 'r w
V

—  . 1

Pajamas
By Glover

$ 1 .9 5
to

$ 4 .9 5

Scarfs
$ 1.00

T
Swank Jew elry --------------------- $1.00

packed in novelty frosted glass

MEN’S ROBES
$095  $ 1 095

to

Men’s G loves_________$1,50 to $3.95
(Suede, Cape, and Mocha)

Suspenders____________________ $1.00
Belt Sets_______________________ $1.00
Men’s Fitted Toilet Sets $2.95 and up

Underwear
Shirts by Arrow  50c
Shorts by Arrow 65c

Billfo lds________________________$1.00

Handkerchiefs________________ $1.00
Box of Three, by Arrow  

Bordered and White Linen

House Shoes
98c to

TIES

By Arrow, 
Cheney and 

Phoenix

50c-$1-$1.50
COLLINS DRY GOODS

A.->
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First Cotton
In the year? 1904, ’05, and ’OG,

.................

Good Gulf Gas Men 
Reputable Dealers; 

03 Story Is Told
Gulf Stations Numbers one and 

two are operated by Mr. Willie An- 
oett and* Mi. D. G. Moore, respec
tively. Mr. Bob Bowers is the whole
sale distributor. The Number One i 
station was opened under the man- 
a^ment of Chester Gore in 1933, 
who was followed in 1936 by Cates 
and Terry, whom Mr. Arnett replac
ed in June of this year. Since that 
Gme the station has been very ca
pably managred by Mr. .Arnett, who 
came to Terry County in 1927 from 
Navarro County. He has been con
nected with the gasoline business for 
the pa.st ten years. He takes pride 
in his Gulf-Pride motor oils and No 
Nox Ethyl Gasoline. Stop by, if on
ly for a friendly chat, and see the 
kind of service you will receive at 
Gulf Stations.

Gulf Station Number Two was 
opened September 1, 1936, under the 
maiiap^ment of Mr. Moore, who has 
since operated the station efficient
ly and creditably. He is entering: 
his second year with much success.

Mr. Moore take- pleasure in join
ing? Mr. Bowers and Mr. .Arnett in 
their cooperative thanks to th.ir 
many friends and patrons, and in
vites their continued patronatre.

There follows brief, interesting re
sume of (iu lf Oil Company's growth 
along with the meteoric rise of the 
oil-producing and marketing industry: 

Famous Spindle Top
Oil! Remember the year 1901 for 

two exciting reasons: the famous 
“ Spindle top,”  most historic of all 
oil wells was drilled and introduced 
petroleum production on a tremend
ous scale; and the Gulf Refining 
Company was founded. Remember 
in 1901 the automobile (mostly call
ed “ Someone's Folly” ) and machinery 
were lubricated with whale oil, sperm 
oil. tallow drip, animal and vegetable 
oils, and lard. A’et a half-dozen pio
neers were willing to gamble fortunes 
on the belief that Spindle Top was 
merely the forerunner of greater 
wealth and that the products of these 
wells could be applied in behalf of 
industry, economy, ano efficiency.

Quickly the panorama changes. In 
1902 the Gulf Pipe line covered 13 
miles, and 12 months more saw* this 
distance increased to 52 miles. An. 
Other 30 years came and with each 
year major introductions and im
provements. The Gulf Marine De
partment was launched. More and 
more sales offices were added. More 
and more pipe lines were laid.

Slogan Chosen
The Famous name, “ That Good 

Gulf Gasoline”  came into being, and 
the vivid colors of orange and blue 
were selected for identity. The first 
service station with a drive-way was 
innovated by Gulf, as well as the first 
free road map offered by any oil

company. The first Gulf research 
laboratory was born in 1908. There 
followed, through the years, the in
troduction of tank trucks and stake 
struck fleets; the purchase and lease 
of the first railroad cars, and more 
and more and more of everything.

Today Gulf’s 12,000 miles of pipe 
line .system stretches into every part 
of Texas, extends into Louisiana. 
Kansas, .Arkansas, and Oklahoma, and 
spreads eastward to Toledo and Pitt-- 
kurg. Hundreds of men are need
ed to manage this intricate trans
portation system. There are eight 
huge refineries, nine major district 
offices. More than 2400 railroad tank 
cats, and more than 1700 tank trucks 
and stake trucks are used for the 
every important research work.

What el e? Most important of all 
are the 40,000 Gulf dealers from 
Maine to Texas, who are thoroughly 
equipped to handle the motoring 
wants of the public. You see, they 
have found it pays to deal with a 
leading company.

edly a musician or. at lea-t, was Kankin regime the tenure of office moved it to the present site of the we-t. Fish Cattle Company on the ] so fast that the hulUts landed in
greatly intere.<=ted in music. He em- of admini.strators wa? increased. Thi- Mtfhodist church. A four room -outh, and M. V. Brownfield had ' the cantlc of the saddle, doing no
p. a.'ized the necessity of i>ublic was pi ubably one of the best signs of buibiing was then er> cted at the same established a ranch in the south-j special harm except ruining a good
school music. For the first time in a gooil scho d .sy-tem. place, consisting of two rooms on east part of the county which i.s still i -addle. Wolf was tried before a
the history of the school mention was A. B. .'^ander- folkwed Mr. Toone tne ground floor and two rooms irtact, and to<lay owned by his heirs. ' jury of cowboys (po-sibly their
made of the high school orch-stra and -erved two t rm-. The school above. In about 1909 or 1910 two Our son, W. W. Price, grubbed first jury work) and he was fined
and a girl-' chorus. Mr. Kankin -e;v- was cut hort in the spring of 1933 looms were added to this building, out, and put into a state of cultiva-! $25.00 for his ungentlcmanly he
rd two years, leaving the school in because of lack of funds. This wa.s making six rooms in all. Account tion a 100-acre farm, one of the ! havior. As 1 now recall, E. -A. (.Aut)
the spi ing of 1921. He emphasizetl trying year in all schools. The ha- already been given of the erec- fir-t farms to be put in in Teiry j Graham was one of the jurors, and I
the importance of the science labor- high school was penalized as to af- t on of the brick building in 1919, r  >unty. I brought my plow tools and was the .star witness,
atory and proudly told of the new irn- filiation because of the short term, the addition to this in 1923, the new a full =et of blacksmith tools from
piovtments of some $20,000 between more a- a je-ture again.st the com- high school, now the east ward build- Young (bounty, as I had followed
his fir-t and second term. For the muiiity than a penalty of the admin-' mg, erected in 1925, and the new and for the years the trade of black-’ j farmed and' blacksm the'd
fii>t time .-team heat was to be en- i-tiator. Paul F. I>awlis, high school present high «-chool building, erected -m.thing. In the year 1903 Ware and ' n „ . r, e
joyed. .At the opening of the sec- principal umler .Mr. .Samlers, became m 1929-1930. Wolf established a general l tton ever grown in Terrv C unt
ond term Mr. Rankin explained that superintendent during the years 1933- noticeable changes a small town and a post h  aveTaged^'ove^
parties were limited to one every two 1931 and 1934-1935. The school was the 35 years that Brow*nfield federal po-Ul authorities
weeks. . gradually re.stored as to standing, al- ha.s ha<l a school is that of the cur-

The admini-tiation of O. W. Fa- though the outlook was anything but riculum. In early days the curriculum 
gala began in 1924 to last four years, encouraging to an administrator. The largely a matter of mastery of
The buiblings were badly crowded at “ depression”  was felt keenly in the hooks from page to page, and
the opening. Fourteen teachers were -chool sy.-tem, and the schools are ^he tendency was largely toward a 
employed. It was during his admin- not yet recovered from the “ hard ela.ssical and traditional literary edu- 
istration that accrediting had its be- times”  of depression years. These o f  late years the tendency
ginning. This was continued through two men went through some trying ha« swung away from classical and 
the W. B. Toone administration un- times in the attempt to retain the ,jheral to the more practical, manual 
til Brownfield High School was among standing of the schools during the an.l vocational type of education. The 
the best accredited schools of the general slump. p^y who would dare draw a cartoon
West. Mr. hagala evidently did not Member* of Board in the days of the early 1900 wa-
publicize hi? school n\uch, as very j j ,  name the men who served on likely to get punishment. Today the
little could be found as to what was y^hool boards during the hi-tory of youngster would be encouraged to
transpiring. .A new high school build- local schools would be to name <li-velop any talent he might have in 
ing wa.s almost ready for occupancy jjij men of the town. .At- depicting by caricature or cartoon

naming it Gomez, after a very 
famous Cuban General. The town 
of Gomez, being the first town in 
the county, contested Brownfield 
for the County Scat, Brownfield 
Winning by three vote*.

I e-tablished, in Gomez, the first 
blacksmith shop in Terry County. I 
did general welding, largely of 
ranch tools and windmills, shrunk 
wagon tires, and did all other such 
work.

Six Shooters Pop
Our first saloon was soon es-

a bale to the acre. W. A. Fulton 
hauled it to Big Spring for me. It 
wa.s then that we discovered that 
Terry County would grow anything 
planted, and that seeded ribbon 
cane would grow as fine as it would 
in Louisiana. I ordered a raola.-ses 
mill from .Sears-Roebuck, went to 
Big Spring for it when it came, and 
the old timers will remember that 
good old seeded ribbon cane mo
lasses.

I have watched the ranches turnI
! to small farms, and I have yet to

^•'^t crop failure m Terrytablished in Gomez; our inhabitants County where we failed to raisewere nesters, so-called, and cow-
at the beginning of the year 1925- has not been ma<le to find all The present superintendent, though punchers. Six shooters and high-

3R O W N FIELD  SCHOOL
I Continued from Page l l  

ulty. The ?cho!a.-.ics for the year 
were 105 in number, and the state 
fund wa.s $^i0 and the county fund 
S^92.

E. Draper was principal of the 
school in 1915-1916 and 1916-1917. 
Hi wif. wa.s a teacher in the high 
school. The primary department wa
in ci.arge of Mi-s Hennie Merr.weth
er, and the intermediate department 
was in charge of Mi.-s Bertha Lowe. 
The course of study was again mere
ly a citation of the books to be used 
and the page- to be covered by a cer
tain time. Mr. Draper laid out the 
following rules and regulations: "DO 
RIGHT.”  There was al.so a modern 
outlook upon admini-tration.

More Room Needed
Observation of .Mr. J. D. Rhodes, 

principal of the year 1917-191S was 
that "there is need of more room, 
but the brick school hou.-e will come 
in due time.”  Six teachers were em
ployed that year. H. C. Zorns, now 
of Meadow, Texas, wa.s principal dur
ing the year 1918-1919. .At this time 
Miss Elizabeth Dumas was an em
ployee of the school. Four other 
teachers served as assistants.

R. L. Farrar served as principal 
during the years 1919-1920 and 1920- 
1921. The first term of school be
gan in tempore ry quarters until the 
new building could be completed. It 
seems that after the school had been 
moved to the new building in the 
spring of the first year there was a 
crowded condition such as justified 
the refu.sal to accept any transfers 
into the district. There were ap
proximately 300 scholastics.

In the opening of the school year 
1921-1922 the superintendent, J. D. 
Shaw,( talked at length about ac
crediting of the high school work. 
Thi.-s was again emphasized in the 
opening of the school terra of 1922- 
1923 by J. D. Rankin, the new super
intendent. He explained the differ
ence between cla.?isfication and af
filiation. Mr. Rankin was undoubt-

1926. This wa.', of course, what is the.«e men, although their interest schooled in the ela.ssical and tradi- 
now Ea-t \N ard or Junior high. There unselfish devotion to the cause tional, has swung almost to the ex-
were twenty teachers in 1926-1927. of education in this community should treme in practical and vocational 
Again there was a report of crowded jj. acknowledged. .Among the education.
conditions. ones we mention Fred Smith, A.

New Buildinf .A. Sawyer. Bob Bowers, O. L. Jones,
The admini.ctration of Mr. F'agala K. W. Howell, Clyde L<'wis A. A. 

was followed by that of our own Gr^en, C. L. Hudgens. Mon Telford, 
town-man, \V. B. Toone. Mr. Toone G. M. Green. H. R. Win-ton, R. FL 
served during the year 192  ̂ to 1931. Sell, W. B. While, C. E. Ros-, Tom 
It was during Mr. Toone’s adminis- May and Raymond Simm.s. .Among 
tration that the new high school the secr«‘taries we note the names of 
buihiing and gymnasium were con- .j. C. fireen. J. F'. Winston and J. L. 
structed. The school was fully ac- Ciuce. Clyde C. Coleman ha< .«i-rve<l 
credited and pr̂  pared for entry in- a- -eeretaiy iluring the pa-t four or 
to the Southern .As-ociation. The five years. .At pre« nt C. L. Hudg- 
aclivitiLS of this time are .so close to « n i pre-ideiit of *he B ard and (i. 
0-- that they almost cease to be his- M. Green is vio -pr -id< nt. 
tory. .'suffice it to -ay the -■ hola *.ie Bi - v. r.fi.-ld r.a- h;»d -••hool buiM- 

p-pulation had grown steadily, g->- ire*- at two loi ations The first
K-; ' Mr.ir wa- 1-icated about where the 
Bar <iy home now -*ands. ll wa- a 
1- i.y I'l frame buil iir.i'and wa u-ed 
for 'hre; year-. Tne Me leoii-t j> ■- 
;de b.-ugh*. thi- frame buddir-g and

PIONEER TELLS H O W
(Continued from I’age 1) 

Ropfsville. He had evidently stop
ped at a windmill for water, and 
was killed there. His hor-es were 
loo-e and the harne.ss hanging up 
on the windmill tower. His body was 
found with his head partly in the 
water o f the surface tank, his body 
I earing th' mark.s of a high-power
ed rifle bullet. •

T irry County at this time was 
r.-'.trol’ td by four or five ramh m- 
*• r< the I.aki- T mb Cattle com- 
j ar.y on 'he iioi*h. Q I! re f>n tiio

powered .saddle rifles were common 
to every cowpuncher. The boy.? 
would get drunk and the pop of a six 
shooter at night or day either was 
just another way of amusing the 
inhabitants.

I circulated the first petition for 
the organization of Terry County, 
and after the organization of the 
county, Brownfield was selected for 
the County Seat. The first criminal 
offense that was tried in Terry 
County happened in front of my 
blacksmith shop. Will Wolf, the gen- 
eial storekeeper, fell out with a 
man by the name of .Morrow. Morrow
wa- on hi- hor.se. Wolf with a high- 
1,owered rifle, took several cracks 
at M'irrow, but Morrow was riding

enough to supply our County.
W. T. Dixon was selected as the 

first county and di-trict clerk o f 
Terry County, serving four years. 
In the year 1906 I was elected to 
the same position, served for eight 
years, and now, as I am reaching 
the end of the way, I trust that 
posterity can say that I have been 
a help to mankind and not a hind
rance, and that you who read this 
will find it interesting, and that 
continued prosperity will reign for 
our po.sterity.

In thi- far western country, where 
we have spent the major activities 
of our life, we here join others in 
Jack’s prosperity edition in wishing 
you, the present citizens of this 
cour.ty, continued health and happ:- 
n;--s.

irg to .*)O0 during th* Rank n a Imin- 
’ *rati' n a .1 -teu iilv incr-a-ing 
through the Fagala and Toi-ne admir.- 
i'tiation. .\ noticeable feature of the 
y-tem wa- that biginning with the

MCN TELFGRD FARM

The barn on Mr. .Mon Telford’s farm near here is shown above. 
Mr. Telford, a former sheriff and tax collector of the county, has 
cotton producing over a bale an acre, and is well known as a succe.-.-ful 
farmer and old timer in this section. His story appears in this issue of j 
the Terry County Herald. i

ENJOY

AIcNABB GIN AT GOMEZ

The McNabb Gin Company’s Gin at Gomez, shown above, is 
operated by Kenneth Furr, who ha.« had fifteen years of ginning ex
perience. This gin is equipped with the most modern machinery, and a 
crew of ten men are working there to make the record turn-outs for 
which the gin is well-known. A story about Mr, Furr and the McNabb 
Gin is carried in Section Two of this edition.

L  L  B R O a  FARM
f

The Comfort 

of Having 

Your Laundry 

Done By a 

Reliable Firm

Above is a photograph of the L. L. Brock farm, near Union. Mr. 
Brock, one of the more successful farmers in Terry County, lists 
his land early, and i- a great believer in conturing, terracing and any 
other new development that he finds practical in the field of Agriculture. 
His story may be found in Section Two of this issue.

Send your Laundry to us . . .  be Assured that 
They W ill Be Fresh and Crisp

Wet Wash, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
FamOy Finish, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .10c

Shirta 5c Extra

Thrifty Wash, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Rough Dry, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Shirts, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Wash Dresses and Uniforms__ 20c and up

PHONE 104

BROWNRELD

• G R I G I N A L  •

UDGET
PAY PIAN

ON GUARANTEED
G o o d r i c h  

TIR ES and B A TTER IES
N ow  everyone can enjoy safe, trouble-free driving 
on Goodrich Sil vertowns w’ith the Life-Saver Golden  
Ply or a powerful Gocdrich Battery. These first- 
quality, guaranteed products can be purchased 

It iihout a down payment and on your own terms!

QUICK FRIENDLY CREDIT 
TO  EVERYONE

This it the original Budget Pay Plan that 
was first introduced by Goodrich Thoua* 
ands of people have finmd it the most con
venient way toenjoy quality merchandise. 
It’s the m odem  way to buy!

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N

EASY TERMS
10 RED TAPE
ABORT CREDIT
There U m- r>nhxr 
ra*«nnent or ques 
tionins- U’hether 
vour car i* enrirel? 
paid lur or rtot and 
regarJIeM at paat 
experienvei, vour 
credit i* guoJ here!

CHECRTHIS RO DELAYS
EASY WAY 
TO BRY. ..

1. Select w*«f yea 
eeed.

2. Set year taeais. 
J. Skaw at yaar

llceete ideetftf- 
catiaa.4. Wa letfaff yaar 
parckata af 
eeca.

ASK FOR THE BUDGET DEPARTMENT

OB ffUTlIG
It onlv takes a 
couple minute* tc 
nuke vour pur 
chate We handle 
all of our own 
accoamx and 6t 
oar plan to aiik 
TOur particular 
needs.

G o o d rich  S ilverto w n
Storesg Q U  A L I T E R V  I C  E

LETS TALK TIRES

TEXACO SERVICE STA.
STEAM LAUNDRY M A IN  A N D  E IG H T H  ST.

R E T A IL  D E A LE R S
P H O N E  213

C .C . BRYANT and DAVID PERRY

%9

4
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Snappy Lunch Has 
Been Remodeled 
By Mr., Mrs. Oliver

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver and Mrs. 
Opal Roby have took over the Snappy 
Lunch Cafe, three months ago, hav
ing completely remodeled the prem
ises, adding attractive new decora
tions and fixtures. A new dining 
room has also been added.

Mr. Oliver ha.s had twenty years 
experience in the restaurarjt busi
ness, Mrs. Oliver twelve. Their long 
assocation with’ the cafe business has 
given them the best of qualifications 
for serving the people of Terry Coun
ty, who demand no less than the best.

They are assisted by Refard War
ren, cook, who has had five years 
experience, and whose culinary art is 
well known and the Misses Aleta 
Stanley, Aleta Smith, who have had 
wide experience also.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and the en
tire management extends their con
gratulations to Terry County, and 
invite their many friends and pat
rons to call.

Rooms of glass are planned for 
the model homes area at San Fran
cisco’s 1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition.

M U NIC IPA L  POW ER PLA NT
(Continued from Page 1) 

and serves in the capacity of fire 
chief.

Sew’er system bonds were voted 
January 1, 1926, inTtHe amount of 
?50,000, and the system was com
pleted that Summer. More mains 
have been laid as the need arose, 
since the sewer service began with 
six connections, until they now have 
400 connections. This bond issue 
covered the erection of a disposal 
plant and the sewer mains.

Red Flag Era
The main streets of Brownfield 

presented a major problem, since 
Main Street itself was practically 
impassable because of mud holes.

and presented a gala, though de
ceptive appearance decked with 
red warning flags. So in July of 
1929, the city voted $60,000 for the 
paving of the busine.ss district 
streets with brick. This work was 
completed in 1930. Since that tinu*, 
the city ha.s laid 11,000 lineal feet 
o fpaving, in the expanded busine.ss 
di-stricts and the residential section.

City Hall fucilitie.s were limit
ed, as the city government first 
had its headquarters in a small of
fice in the Alexander Building. 
Later the office was moved to the 
Brownfield Hotel, to the space now 
occupied by Loren Walters Barber 
Shop. Because of rising rents and 
the need of additional storage place 
for records,, $2,200 in City Hall 
Warrants was issued, making it pos- 
-sible, through warrants bearing two 
per cent interest bought from the 
city’s sinking fund, to return the 
amount of money foirmely paid 
for rent to the sinking fund, plus 
the two per cent interest. The brick 
and tile building was completed in 
July of 1934, and includes the 
Mayor’s office, the Marshall’s office, 
and the collections office, in addi
tion to a large councilmen’s room 
and the storage vault, which all 
records are kept. ^

Roy Herod, present c^^secretary, 
treasurer, and collecto^who began 
his work January 1, 1927, coop
erated to make this comprehensive 
story of the city’s growth and de- j 
velopment pos.sible. The present 
aldermen are M. J. Craig, C. J. 
Smith, H. W. Nelson, Tom Cobb, 
and C. B. Quante. All the members 
of the city go%’ernment, from the 
mayor to the newest aldermen, are 
working constantly for the best in
terests of the town.

The constant, even phenomenal 
growth of Brownfield, especially 
during the last decade, would have 
ordinarily tended to increa.-e the 
tax rate. But through the effort- 
of the city administration, and the 
efficient management of the power 
plant, in spite of a more than 
doubled population, the rate has

THE BELOW WAS A PICTURE OF BROWNFIELD MUNICIPAL BAND MADE IN 1925

The band had been organized for some years, in fact back in the ’teens a band ha«! been conducted here by .Mert Judd and others, but had been allowed to die out. 
The Municipal band was continued till the Depression, and wa> killed o ff like most civic undertakings that cost o little money. Brownfield now has a fine high .school 
band conducted by Prof. G. Gilligan.

been reduced to approximately one- | 
seventh of the original rate during ' 
a seven-year period. At the same 
time, improvements have been matle 
whenever needed. Expansion is con
stantly furthered in the power, 
light, sewer and water sysWms, 
keeping Brownfield up-to-date, and 
making possible the care of the 
large influx of new residents an<l ; 
business houses. Power plant em-

ployee.s, who also take care of the 
other city equipment, are Scott Eu- ! 
banks. V. Black, J. A. Hargroves, 
and Jim Cou-ineau. To all of these 

j |)ublic -ervants. Brownfield owes a 
j debt of gratitu<le, an<l, in turn, the 
! city government wishes to offer, in 
i this way, its congratulations to 
■ Brownfield and the Terry County 

HeraM on making this edition pos
sible, and to express thanks for 
courte-ie- and cooperatiott tender'd.

TWO HEADED CALF MOUNTED BY JOHN S. POW ELL

PlantoAttendOurSpecial
Christmas Eve and Christ

mas Night Dances
FEATURING BILLY DKON

AND DSBAND

Venetian Auditorium
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

other hobby that I have nursed a 
I long time. Many a blue and n*d rib- 
' bon have I won at the poultry show 
' in this section of the country. There 
! a picture of one of my chickens in 
! the files of this paper.
I I also camped with about 800 to 
j 2,000 sheep for about six years, and 
I am now completely recovered from 
I all my pulmonary troubles. Thirty 
! hot summers and 31 cold winte rs have 
* made quite a difference in the col
or of my hair, but if you should at
tain to that p<Tiod of age, no doubt 
you w ill have but little room U> criti
cize my hair, and maybe none o f 
your own to speak of.

Krduiirjg all of these years of 
gru< ling, ner'>era; ki(.g. energetic pio
neering activities, in fir<ier to carry 
on. and make B’ o infield and T< rry

< Coui.ty a better place tf» live. I want

hi I ., (,ri a Terry c<iUi;*y rar.r h. a d found soon thereafter, but al-Tbi- - all A.I
ready d* ad. I’ov.tdl ha- drme c<>nsideralde m«>untitig for Tech College, and he
wa inftiimed ti.at hi work was quite as sati-factory a that of Denver tax.dermi.-t.- ,̂ 

on-i<lerable in exjiress and freight.an<l -ave-

GRANDSON AND PRIZE HEN tove, to keep from freezing. We 
were in the northwe-t, up-stairs room 
of the Hill Hotel. I>aler M. V.

I

to say that '! i  Katie, r.<»w f>assed 
on to h< r eternal reward, ha- stoM 
Ly my side in th fror t ranks, faith
fully. and courageou-iy doing her 
part.

If you a-e ront< mplating a change, 
come to Teny Coutity, read oar 
thurcb activitle- in a Biologic hi-tory 
of Methodi-t Church in this i-̂ -ue of 
the old reliable “ Terry County 
Herald.”  .See jdetur of the greatest 
municipal band Brownfi«I<l ever had, 
which ranked among the be-t in 
West Texas.

Brownfield budt a house for us in' Having the honor of opening the 
the south part of town, and I lived Annual Fair at Lubbock; play-
in it for about a year. In the mean- concert at Carlsbad Cav-
time. Miss Katie went back to Mar- New Mexico, after its discov-
shall, chartered a car, and had all of many more notable events
our household goods packed in it, -‘ P^^^ored by Brownfield Chamber 
along with two Jersey cow’s, and Commerce affiliated with the 
.shipped them to Big Spring. j V\ est Texa- Chamber of Commerce.

We then freighted all of our goods organized, taught and
from Big Spring to Brownfield—  trained by yours truly, John S. Pow- 
and had to open only two gates on
the way. We bought a two-horse Can Realljr Tell Some
hark, and harnessed up the two blue Sometime when in the humor for
ponies bought from Jack Head. Put- telling. I will tell you of a
ting tht wife and three children in backwards on a big fat
the hack, I tied the cow^ behind >’^“ fling whiteface calf. Ask Mon 
•Tncle” Jimmie Green’s lumber w a g - - a n  eye 
on an<l headed north fn>m Brown-
field, bringing the first Jersey cows setting the worid

afire south of Bt îa nfield on a run-a-

Th«- above picture i- a priz«* winning pullet be- 
longii g to John S. Powell, which lai<l her first egg 
4 month- and 21 days after she was hatched herself. 
The boy in conver-ation with biddy is George Rufus 
Ru-h. o fl.uhhork, grand.vtn of Pappy John.

into Terry county.
Then the land business began to ^alf-locoed race horse with

boom and every one began to buy *1̂ '’ *̂ * ^cet of barbed-wire under 
laml and you just were not in the ^ack lit up with
game if you didn’t buy some land, kerosene on the other end o f it. 
.<o I had to step out "among them, Will .Alf Bell. He was an eye
and buy some land. witness of this event.

Buys First Bath Tub
I bought four sections of land in 

the northwest jiart of the county.

‘ I'ncb

pulled out for Big Spring, still not 
knowing why nor caring very much. 
I only knew that I was in the West. 
I had letters of introduction from 
Mr. E. Key, pre-ident of the First 
National Bank of Marshall, now 
passed on to his reward, to Mr. 
Price, of the Big Spring Bank.

But I did not use these letters then.

‘PAPPY  JOHN’ GOES WEST awful "blue” letters home. .At anyi 
( ( ’ontinued from Page 1 ) rale, a few days after one of the.se

on as bold a front a< wa- po-sible and b ttei-, I wa> feeling bad. an«l we 
With a breaking heart turned my face ''ere wal< hit g the 2 o’clock T. & P. 
toward the setting sun, not know- train eome ,ri. When the train stop- 
ing what my destination would be. ped. and we stood watching the pas- 

My first stop wa- Fort Worth, I -i-r.gtT- got off. "Out came Miss 
had an aunt that lived ther**. When Katie.” Well I wa« so mad I could 
I re-umed my journey the next day have (.anked her, hut .still I was aw- 
my aunt called her three children | ;'ul glad to see her.
ami told them to tell me good-bye forj Well, we made arrangements to this tub in my home 
they would never see me again, sol^ome to Brownfield. Mr. W. R. Har- c v, u ’ • . • o,

copious tear- grief pa„ed on. an uncle of Will Brownfield include, first, the'
A lf Bell, of our town, learned that I helping to remodel
was at Big .Spring and wrote me to first public school in the city of, 
come on up here and help him build Brownfield, making it a two-story' 
the house .which now goes by the four-room building west of the de-' 
name of “ The Old Bohann.n place.”  .scholastic appropriation at

So I bought me a 22-calibrr re- , .^ 5 .

peating rifle and a hat full of .-hells. The Brownfield Sute Bank was a' 
got on the mail hack and set sail for little 12x14 house on the vacant lot

nor did I Ko to tho llot. l but bought "orth o f the Geero Smith Lum-'
___ , ....I on "■»>. staying at her Co., with a caiutal stock of $10,-’

Lamesa that night. 000. We bought it, increased the
The next morning, Mr. B. W’ . capital to $25,000 and built a house 

French, now pas ed on to his reward, now known as the old Commerce Ho- 
took the mail hack at I,ame<a and tel on the corner where the new I'ig- 
nifle to his home 1. at night. Wc spent gly Wiggly store is now under con- 
the night at French’s, then on to struction.
Bn.wnfield next day. arriving some- After a period of years, with .-ev- 
time in the afternoon. August. 1906. i.,al changes in management, the 

I went to Work for Mr. Harris and present building is the same that*
bonus"’, so l7sked Mr. Dewey to let R. ‘ hous. d the original $10,000 orgatiiza-

H n. wa*; ju-t completing a two-.«torj' ton of the first Brownfield State 
hotel on the corner where Cobb's Do- Bank, now with deposits of over

tie shavetail mules, but I insisted, so ‘ RverV $600,000. During all of these
one in town -tayed and took their changes I am still on tJie job a.* vice 
m<-al at the ‘ ‘Hotel,”  because there president and director, 
was not another place to stay or get j^en came my taxidermy business.' 
anything to eat so we <li<l not have ,,y practice, I have done

Forty-five per cent of the visitors 
to the 1939 Golden Gate Interna-

and took a bunch of m n including Exposition will journey to
e Tom” Holly, as head bo-s, — — — o— ——

With 12 or 14 horsi-s an<l mules and California from the W’e-tern states.
movefl the house that was on the More than 2.600,000 motoring
place to Brownfield. The two-room tourists will visit the 1939 World’s
house that I moved is part of the Eair of the West, traveling in h30,-
hou-e in which I am now living. I t*00 autos.
hfiiight from Montgomery Ward & 0
Co. the first iron bath tub brought’ Collections of ceramics from all
to Brownfield and I am still using’ over the world will be shown at the

1939 World’s Fair of the We.«t on
Treasure
Bay.

Island in i5an Francisco

Pioneer Doctor

a cot, and went to Old Man Dewey’s 
wagon yard and slept out in the lot 
with the other dry cattle. I got ac
quainted with -Mr. Dewey, and .Mrs. 
Dewty treated me as though I were 
one of her own chiMren; I ate with 
them and lived with them.

One of -Mr. Dewey’.- men that drove 
the “ .Mail Hack”  from Big Spring to 
I.,amesa was going to hold down his

me have hi- job. He tried to per
suade me not to drive those four lit

I was given the place. The way I 
went, up one day an«l back the next, 
we changed teams !>• tween Big 
Spring and Lamesa. In about a week 
I “ played out.”  My temperature hop
ped up around 103 degrees, and I had 
to J

enough plates to eat out of so we 
sent a delegation over to Meadow

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY, SR.
.Although the hardy pioneers of this

bless
just like a mother, and got my tern 
perature down again after several 
(lays, I Brings in Cows

Writes "Blue” Letters I Winter was coming, so I had to
I guess I must have written some send back to Marshall to buy an oil

lots of this work. I f  you will run section had little need of medical 
down to my shop some time, you can treatment in the early days. Dr.

ou never Treadaway, is referred to in the hia-stay on my cot. Old Mrs. D-wey, community, one to Gomez, and one ^ ^^ings that y
5S her old heart, waited on me P'*^cs before. I gave a two headed tory of ths Harris family (below) in

they had. \ hen we all got in that Technological college the most complimenUry terms, min-
Bd eleven plates. cattle department. I will be glad to istered to the ilU of the commpartment. I will be glad to istered to the ilU of the commanitj 

.show you any day. 1 for a number of years. Dr, Treadn-
Tahes Chicken Prises j way moved to Brownfield 25 yean

Rhode Island Red chickens are an- ago.
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Gomez, First Terry
To v̂n, Berifn in 1S02

'T

■7 >VVT'*- 
-

By Mr*. J. T. Gainer
Coincz, *h- t T rv (' n *;• r- 

tlemcrt, h :i- ta'Tcii {ju 'r:̂  ̂ *ht‘ vi-ar 
1902. J. T. Hlankcn hip, .'<ani I*. 
Fonl and a .Mr. Pool start*'! the 
town.site, ami secured a pi st nffi' e, 
the j?ov: rnm nt eivinir the name Go- , 
mez, after a Cuban jr -neral who at 
that time was a ver.v popular hero 
as an army officer.

The town of Gomez wa- platte»! on 
section 1, block D-12, which is five 
miles due west of th:- pre sent town 
of Brownfieb!. The townsite people 
secured a jreneral store, the first in 
the county. The owners were Will 
W olf and H. L. Ware, and they sold 
p.‘ncral ranch supplies.

The Long Trelt
It was durinjr the year 1903 that 

our family moved to (iomez from 
Reed, Okla.; we movid in cov.red 
wagons, were on the road 30 days, 
moved our cattle overland and leas
ed Rra-s near what is now known a.s 
Old Meadow from W. N. Copeland, 
who afterwards was County Judgre of 
Terry County. We moved our cattle 
to the southwestern part of Terry 
County, where they remained until 
we sold them. J. T. Gainer, my de
ceased husband, went to Station with 
wag^on and teams for lumber to build 
Os a home. We finally .sold our cat
tle and went into bu.siness in Gomez, 
owning and operating the largest gen
eral store in (iomez. During tl;e 
year 1903 the county was organized. 
W. G. Hardin and A. F. .Small had 
at this tim • c-tablished a to An that 
was named Brownfield after a pio
neer family. Gomez and Brownfield 
were voted on by it- citizens as the 
County Seat. Brownfield won by 
three votes.

T. J. Pri e, who built and op rated 
during the year 1903 the fir^t black
smith shop, togeth r with Joe Lane. 
L'ncle Horace .Adam.-, his sons, Wiil, 
Orall, Blufford and O-car; .\. P. 
Seitz, J. T. Be -, P, Ford, Uncle 
Bart McPherson and hi- sons. Will, 
George, Mat and Le.-t^r, W'.re some 
of the early .-ettlcr- of Gomez who 
spon.sored the cause of Gomez f=>r the 
County Seat. .A nice little town was 
built and maintained after the loss 
o f this honor. .A bark was organized 
by Marshall Kendrick and the .Adams 
boys, and as the different bu-inesses 
began moving from Gomez the bank 
was moved to Plain-; and operated by 
the same officers. It wa- finally mrrv- 
ed from Plains to Brownfield, and is 
now knowm as the h'irst National 
Bank( with its same officers and di
rectors, Mr. Kendrick has been iden
tified with the organization since its 
founding. It was from the town of 
Gomez that the real estate business 
developed to its highest point; plenty 
of real estate salesmen established 
offices there.

Saloon and Dance Hall
W. Craig during the year 1903 

established the first saloon and Ver
non Seitz established a public dance 
haU, so we had things going from

L. A. Rhyne, Cosden 
Df a1 r, Is Proud of 
High Quality Product CAND'DATE CROP W ILL

BE LARGE THIS Y FAP

h-".ppy a.-; he look®, W> ' H. M. B k ■.■■■ 1- Tuc-'lay fr--'o
' dd tr-at him kindly. —  Tah-Ua 'h - ui, :: t I t commun;ty.

V  --- ------ ------------------- -
 ̂ o  ’., p.ace in A. r.ra where the

.1
g '

P

Vl

•M- L. A. I . f
Br ;, . 1. h.̂  h in tl.

t.:j V ■ ^ix >i .
t • com ri,, t'> Bi --visfii id be 

'.• jih an <iil c‘ 'miaii.v at Pla-"- 
■A for :ib UT t'.vo y* a' -.
\ft«r coming to Terry f'ount.v, 

.Mr. Khyne wa in jiaittier hiji w.th 
I,. Turi;er in tr** petroU-um bud- 
ra -. H*- .-old hir int«'re-t, and went
irit.‘ bu ine for him-i-lf, clling <'<.4- 
d n products wh*)l*-'ab* and rotail, 
arid is proud ( f the *juality of the 
Ictrob'um pri.dutt he ' Us.

.Mr. Khyne tak«-® this m<ans of 
ac*|uairtir.g hi.s old fri*'n<l- an<l cu'v 
torner- «>f his pr»=sent locat.on at
th" w« t end of Main .'street, and «'X-

.■ t.«'  : ,.ri ■ ;:*»e .sill oori b- 
■ ad ,f. tbi- iaml.
J i W. W. Prl. of Brnwnfi- d 

•sa a Tahoka vi-ltor la-t Saturd.;y 
Mid he (orifi'bd to the New® man 
th:*t he Would have an imjiortaiit 
.1 rioun<emetit to make ab(*ut the 
fir t of January. IL- « xpects to be 
a caridulate n-xt year for <li.strj't 
judge.

W have h< ard whi-perings of oth
ers who are likely to be in one rac 
«<r another. So, it will not be long 
now until we shall meet the happy 
.-mile and f«'« l the warm hand: hak«- 
of the candidate on v* ry str<et cor- 
n« r. But the cand datt is not al-

w::: A" G“ ret r^ esu lts  p, thorongiil y -afe i- the
• ;:lt s cem< * ry.

B IG -H E A R T E D  C O W - 
BO YS C H IP  IN  O N  

N E E D M O R E  SC H O O L

By NOAH BELL
I * am .* to Terry f'ounty in I'.'Ol, 

landed in the old Gubar e Pa-;ture 
■August made -«ttlenu nt on four 
e.tions of land, and filed on it lat- 
r. Thi- was b fi're the county wa.s 
.gc.r'izcd. it being under the juris- 

d • -ion o  ̂ .Marti G .unty.
I came lu re with my wife and two 

.'■i'i!'!ren. an old run-d'-wn wag- n. a 
g' d team of horse-, two .-addle 
horses, thirty head .f »-ommon cat
tle, and a g >od .saddle. We liv'd in 
a --'Ver'd wagon and a t nt U: t 1 1 

"lid haul lumln-r fiotn G-o -rado 
:’ ity, Texa-. to build a oiie-r- =.m 
bou-0.

B-'n Vantile. an old friend of mine 
of Goi .ra<lo Gitv <-anu' out and leas-

en house, but since we wa re all very 
needy in tho-e day® 1 told them that 
I would donate this material for the 
chool house. Mr. J. K. Smith gave 

lome lumber he had left over aft< r 
building his dug-«*ut;; Mr. W. H. 
G.-t donati 1 a litth-, and several of 
•h' e old big-heart* d cowbf.y gave 
from *>ne to two <!tdlar- ami fifty 
. * ir ea< h. Mr. J. W. (ierdon “ «hip- 
p. (1 in" fiv- *1 . l iars. When th* 
building wa- finally ronipl* t*-il. .-Xft- 
■ r So long a time. Gist, Jim .''mith, 
■'',d I '.*■ r*' di ''U-dtig what to name 
It and I said:

th*‘ D th n'g *Need-■‘A by. na:;.:
• re.' w *• .a\ > 

an-l n ■ re
1 e*

been n*e
of tha’ •

g mor< <if 
r -it.ee wi-

•ai
T ’;e fi; -t T T u *05 s \v*-r<

. K, Smith, an l my elf.
■; r..= .1 h-.-nl f ■- ah"

W. H. Gi ♦.
1 rx'e.l *.n 

ut IT y. ar .
: *ar ;ir-t

J. R. Patt*-r-oo ua- th*-

i *r-. to h- ck my lan<i: then he' 
tu d It with .'te*-r- a..d gave ni 

1 j h *»f t*'nding them. .After a

■h( r.

.After
while I smarted buying ste*-r calve.s 
and .-ellir.g them in the spring. I 
s*>on got enough ahea.l to buy a nice 
hunch of g Knl grade*l ' alv s w hich 
s Id a.s high as any in the county.

Schools and churches were few and 
.scattered in tho.se days. Needmore

Mr.
were ah It tv. 
■ t.il hav.ng .'* h

1 wa. Mi- Lula .Al-
eie .1

.A. K. Huckhheriy 
ty pup ■ . We are 

■ ar..l Sut.day -ehf - 
at .\e< dm* -e. Oid Hr* ther L..v= la.iy 
wa "ur first priacrer. He wa- of 
the H dine s der.omination, and a 
Very fine <dd man.

D r. T. L. Trea<lawa.v, Fr, was 
an-.'.ng the f.rst doctor- that ,-tood
the hariiskips of those early <lays in

, va.s tarted in 1902. The first school fbe west.
was taught in a dug-out at the ol*l D. .An*l oh! what fine neighbors we 
K. Taylor’s place about three months. di<l have in those early days! I get 
Then we built a little 20x30 school m.ghty lonely for my old friends 

.building his dug-out; Mr. W. II. '
at Big Spring for a 10 by 12 chick- 
taught seven years. When Toni| 
Hunter taught a school here, there nity.

and neighbors, I am about the last of 
the old settlers left in the commu-

then on. Almost every night the Bat- , 
tie of the Marne took place, mostly 
by six-shooters popping in the air, ■ 
to punctuate the slumbers of our old-: 
er inhabitants. '

It was then that the Wild West 
was at its highest peak. The cow-' 
boys reigned as supreme in all enter
tainment. The present day wild west 
shows, called rodeos, are tame beside , 
those of that day. Jim Smith was 
one of the boys during those days; he 
rode a little black pony he called Tut 
Lovinggood. And in his hilarious 
moods caused by being too long a t ' 
the bar he would tell his friend.® that 
Tut Lovinggood, hU horse, was “ the 
fastest bug that ever clemb the vine 
— that he knew a maverick a mile 
away.”

We moved from Gomez in the year 
1912 to Plains, taking our house over
land; it took 42 head of mules to pull , 
it acros.s the sandy roads at that 
time. The bank building was also 
moved this way; in fact, finally, all 
of Gomez moved, any number o f . 
houses being moved to Brownfield. ' 
The last busines® man to break up 
his business and move to the county - 
aeat was A. P. Moore.

I
'The old toiwnsite has been aban-1 

doned, and is now in a farm. The 
new town of Gomez, including the 
present school, the general store oper
ated by J. T. Whitley, and the gin 
are on other property, on the pres- j 
ent Brownfield-Plains highway. We 
have seen the country change from 
the Branch to the Farm; the old- 
timers known then as cowboys are 1 
now the old landmarks, the small 
farmer and ranch-owner. Gomez as j 
we used to know it is no more, but' 
the people who settled there are still 
there, and are the best citizens that 
ever graced Texa.« soil.

------------ o------------

Congratulations...

Terry County Farmers

On Your Banner Year.

They say if you u.®e some part of 
the body more, it grows larger. The 
hitchhikers must have some awrful 
big thumbs.

------------ o------------
The folks who arc alway.s looking 

for “ something to turn up,”  frequent-: 
ly turn up their toes before any
thing does.

The motor to'irists of Brownfield 
are warned not to drink water out 
of brooks. It is no doubt a danger
ous habit, though it was never re
ported that brook water made a 
dr ver want to pa.ss everything on 
th; read.

Our Connections will permit the Highest 
Prices considering the Quality of 

yonr Cotton.

SE E  ME FIRST

CLYDE LEWIS
Phone 287

Congratulations
TERRY COUNTY 

PIONEERS

1 la\c C'liri'tm.'i' «liniKT with ii-. 
I 'o r ^ G l  I Ik - \\ <»rr v . f i i - - .  iG<liou- 

prGpar.'iii''ll an l̂ t xira G\]-=-n'C <»i 
a li'di lav nical at Idgiig. Lcav** 
iliG ( ' l i r i ' i in a '  la-pa-t l<> U' ai-'l 
you II 1-c Well |>lcâ c<l w ith your 
Id * ' i .

OZARK CAFE
EARNIE GREENHELD, Mgr.

Pittman Dairy
PRODUCING M ILK OF Q UALITY

ymbol of Purity

What a wonderful thing is milk! Born of moth

er-love, it nourishes the young whose term of 

life would quickly end were it wanting. From  

lowest mammal to man made in God-like im

age, milk is the flesh-builder, the nerve power, 

the very essence of life, comprising all the ele

ments of life and growth as does no other food. 

Milk is indispensable to proper nourishment, 

from infancy to old age.

R. A. PIHMAN
Manager
Phone 101

SEASONS GREETINGS
TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS

“On Your Banner Production”

Your Full Fledged Cooperation in the Past Enables Us to Serve Your Every Need in the Future
PLEDGEOUR

Bigger Turnouts 

Service and 

Our Process 

Results

YOUR PATRONAGE

Better Samples 

Consideration 

Brings Better 

Always

IS APPRECIATED
THOMAS GIN

OVONNElU-rhoiK I72I2 (NEW MOORE)
CO.

LIJIOWERS, Mgr.

’ T r y  A o n  COIKRAIDUTIONS TERRY COUNTY !|
ItAAuU ON YOUR BANNER YEAR I

C0N(XATUUH0NS TERRY COUNTY
ON YOUR BANNER YEAR 

NOW FOR YOUR
Texaco Gasoline and OilsPHONES

FARMERS SEE US FOR YOUR 1938 SUPPLY OF 
GASOLINE. OILS AND TRAQOR GREASES
1921 YOUR DEALER

S IX T E E N  Y E A R S 1937
ADAMS and SMITH

r '

I
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CONGRATULATIONS
imY COUHTV PIONEERS

O N  Y O U R

Historical Developent Edition
A N D

BANNER CROP YEAR
W e Are Always Glad 

T O  SEE  Y O U

Brownfield Recreation Club
T. A. ZA C H A R Y ,

Manager

May-MiDer Combine 
Markets Mapolia Oils

'pandrd ur.*il th<>* are now selli-tr ^0.. 
000 jrail' r * monthly. This incrta'*- 
has be> n -teady ar.d con.si^tent w/.h 
the p-T-■ f the N-rri* ry in {-“ in-
ulat.oii and comm roe. Mr. May at
tributes thi» pr* trie'-i'-• nesis to the

A • n» taker, n t'r fa'rn of “ T'r.cle B d” Howard, one of the 
fi. t farm t<. h d lo Teri v Count y, ejj'' *ur«-d ah V . Farriw.' tr
ha- h t'*- l.-ao.nir ind .=*ry ='f t..e County, w.th cotton the
p; • i.nar t p. T...  ̂ any nî • -xy T tne area J.'i be inC'.rr.pi -̂te 
.  ̂ r. *-r.t a- t r ai> vt

Wa n t  a  d s  i n  »t i h e  i j e r a l d  ^ e t  n

AXT A d s  l x  1 HE r lE R A L D  U e T MX

lE S U L T S

RESULTS

Tom May, hole-ale -Aeent, and quality of Mobiloil : nd Mobil pr'- tj,,n the :o*n ' Ui i h»- j. x
J. D. Miller, mar.ajrer and service -ta- iemer.t ‘ h m * rn f ra
tion operator, di-tribute Magnolia Bu.W New Station ♦ < V a  f.r taff ^
Petroleum Company products to resi- r. talked, w i;.;;.;." ■ ;v e <xrav
dents of Terry County, and have done In 1'.‘ 22 the Masmoha P tro leum j^^  ̂ cu-* 
so for years. Majmolia was the fir-t Compa..y -aw tne need f a ir 1 j 

'whole-ale oil company to erect s* r- -ervice -tatx n m Br wr.fit-.d, a-d 
atr-r tanks and a warehouse in Brown- they erects d at that t.me the b. 
field— in .April of 1517. In Decern- b tildin? f r- k.nd in the city. In 
her. 1917, Mr. May took the agency -Auiru-t f th. year they beĝ an v> .ik 

 ̂ and has been their representative ever on th new Luild'.n?, wh. h wa- r.- 
since. jxed with tx.e .a*' -i in fo- ii*.*e-. n-

From a fir-t month’s .sale-- total r f  ;ntr wa- h ft u' - n*- a’"d r.o ex; ■

Mrs. Elling^ton Has
Memories of Harris .

‘•f J-f'r - w he r jmed back
t.- Br' wr.f.eld, wh».r- .h‘- filed on sec-

n 15, •’ ..i wor.-ierx.n? w.nere it was. 
Th, hapjer.- t he t.ne nly .-ection 
.r. tr. i.'nrr.eoiate c rr.;n^r..:y wnjch

w

4000 palloas. thi-; company ha- ex- -vâ  p a r e .  * Rr'-* Br-wnfield a -'a-

T

Seasons Greetings
TERRY COUNH PION EERS AND FRIENDS

Are You Puzzled? What kind of Gasoline Should You Use in December?

JUST STOP at any Orange and Black 66 Shield and learn what so many millions
of car owners Say about Phillips 66 Polly Gas

PHIL-UP WITH PHIUIPS FOR INSTANT STARTING

66 PHILIPS GASOLINE AND OIL 66
P H O N E  126 R A Y  C H R ISTO PH E R , Agent

FRIEND FARMERS
OF

Terry County
• •

FOR
We Are 
Reputation

• •

GINNING
Proud of Our 
In the Past

• •mmm •
• •
• •

Your Banner Crop of 1937 is Worthy of Our Attention and Quality Turnouts. That We
Assure You in the Future As In the Past.
W e Are Always Mighty Glad to Serve You

FARMERS CO-OP SOCIETY NO. 1
PHONE 149 ROY PHILLIPS, Mgr.

r Bt Mr.. F. M ELLINGTON i.
ha- bevr. with the c-m- D t '. j .,f 15 =7. \V. H. Har-|ha- never charged har.: from the 

'•.y. at - arr.e 1- ati-n, f >r 12 - a-d fa:n..y rr -v d to the r--rth- .ate of fn.ntr.
. a.r̂; 1 i-i t ' 'e f - .'•• h.*rh!y c-.n.- *• ; rt . f Terry County and. I . the .-...o.rner -.f 15- 7, Mr. Har-

tei.t to - r .  - the puhhi. At t'r -■ ’ w -ectxon- of land. f.'. j r j i  in a j.'*-ii-rai .-t<;-e, arryinjf
f •• F.y.r.;.' R -■' H , re I I»- • ‘ r f tne prev vjr \ nr, ^.xe-, ory ir nr iware, drugs

n ; * ,̂ n i:. 'h I.’ .-r* *. . 1 *y K r jr* -n -i n- ut I- king a u uri'irit-i. !{• had a d l.ne of
!a" ; n whxch he flanr.e-i !~ig-, an-.- rj. tne.Tx “ In ..an Hnrb

i r day h-ire f -jrgy, h_ I - t Ta-x t '' ar. i •‘•' a t .a.” ‘ nxch al- 
- a ; w -u'd up at the J- ’Aav, p...;e j e . t:.. h :':.r ugr. their 

‘ I;. ;.al * Ra " ad'j.,a'* and ate f i -me .s.
’ ... h- t •*: ..... * Hr;' f .r . : i  -r. win-i- Mr Ha t̂ ; ya-.- tnc comma-

w • . ya. -. -t ajra , .h. r. a i~ r..:y .• r.a.x.e. a:. .. Ha r.- .'*ore '^as
-a-i -f .X .. 1. t -r 1:... a. —̂ .. a i* wa- nn 

at V.e n.itr. ” t r a t t; : = n % - y jn-
.................... ..............  M .... , t I ' . ^ . T . - x a . , ,

♦ r ► * •

f V r

< r - t-

r*.

.M

BROW NFIELD CAM P
— a n d —

GAS

GROCERY

GULF OILS

C L E A N  C AB IN S -I - REST ROOM S

When in Brownfield Visit Us

<’ ri.= r ' •* T.ii. ’ a-I. Hitva-

Friendly Service

MRS. MAE E. GARRISON

Another Rattlesnake Cure
-’ a t .
n

ve up 
t the

"VV.nut'i

b.t me
. sr.

I

y -„... • t- r. y u re
*v J .1.- ;t; n; no

• ’ 1 a : art-werei
:r I ar.- i my f t .n

w r ■ .. €1.. A 1G..3
. a i K £i J *' i *
A:... . er. , he went on—

a:.i ..%• ..
Tr..' -e ' -..rr.rr.er, -ee ..■ jr t:.-. n e l 

,f a . i, the iatx r . K. K .'x.'r.mx. 
Be . Bra- r. n. Da'.e .-’ ..aw, T m
Rr. H.o H —;-r .t-’.er a.*. 1
J. K l . ' z e r a . i -

i

SEASONS GREETINGS
Terry County Friends

Stop at the Sign of the Traffic Cop. 

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL

COSDEN
H IG H E R  O C T A N E

GASOLINE
L. A. RHYNE

JOBBER

a up m • -y, 
f: ;rnt-.. tr. - ; ^t. ant oux.t
” .e t Ha.".- -c.”. ,. n -:e. I t.'.nk
' -t t - r. . Wa- W H. Hug-uv,

;.t = . y a i L. t. ..t .ctk f  
\ ar.- - ... Tr . n
• a: - a : ,t’ ..- c- r a.- -. ta-
. : r .t- •Rr a . r. :.e a.. .a> an I

-..r XX- . tre ^ ..rx
Ir a -r. 't t :r- r ■" M*-th- xt.-ts 

ar-i Ri- t. t- .•i.'ar.Z'-i rare.'. here. 
•A T.z • :,x t  ̂ '-  r- wvre M.
I ' A....art.-. .'.a.'..-. Jam - a.*. J

.a Rr t L- veia-y.
Cake Sack Pott

i t -  : a - -t  ̂ - • . t . - w a at x. 1
X r, u - V - rax  ̂ to

■ r e - 
t ev-

. xt n-. > a-

H. a' 11

i >

SEASONS CEEETiXGS
Terry County “ Friends”

TCP
FiVsl Class

BUCKSMlTKiKG-FLECTRlC WELDING
W c make a Specialty of Auto Repair 

and Trailer

-  / a:.-.- .. W. H. Harris 
a ; -'ma t- X .  a. x • rr-axi was car- 
.-1 r - • a - k :r m G n. z. Tmn

I . - .  r .» a ...tr .. w v .**
■ . a- am - r an; h; ’■'< a^nt
■ * . e a w eeK.

7 r- ea:iy retti-m- jia '*  1 maize, 
.-.affir c -i... ar.e an:  ̂ m*- m-rr., la 
4 ’- t-x ‘  '-acre tracts. Tne ‘‘ h;ef ;n- 
du-try was ra.^.n? whxt -:'ai ed cat- 
t., and tne gc :-d time- we rad at tne 
Tunr.eri û  !- u.r<ix̂ P« and brandings 
and .-o n. t- whicn the wh-de com-

unity had a .«tar.d ng invitation, will 
ever remain a green -p t ;n the mem- 

ry f. f th-i:e who were fortunate 
enougn to be here then.

S'.me of the iat«-r Harris school 
teachers. Mis.- Mintie Reed, Miss LiL- 
i:e Dumas, and M.s- Caroline Mc- 
Dc»wti;. were persuaded to remain 
ard be; me M.'s. Waiter Frazier, Mr*. 
Br.t Clare, and Mr.s. F M. Exjir.gton.

In 15''*5 Get-rge McDowell and 
P- r.y P tt-̂  came ver f-om New 
Mexiro t.> .'-Atii the ranki of cur 
j..icr( .. r-. and filed on a section of 
-xni a: G orge !a '-r earn ed o ff

T- k : r̂h-x x,I teacher. M;-s Llxen 
M Ma - r.

.» ',V. ■ t, W. L- ipe wa- 'gr-;zed
\'-xil ys la*rr anu m;:t tre

I' -j.te tr- hrr!-'^.ly> and ineon- 
v-n. rm *h r-; x har-ry day-. As 
-.xe . <xd- ra'k ever the ;r--x-rvt-'.;’ g 
v--rr-. vx ■- f.xx i to -ort'x'A t'.at
t y are g r •r.

BATTERFD A7^MY BUGLE
PRESENTED TECH COLLEGE

HITCHES

. P. BECK

I,’ ’ RR'»- K. Tex.— .A. battered o!d 
ugm. f'.-'.e.x urder the T.-: rr
f a Fort .-t -ckt r. hc-us-: whleh _s 
xng r* r. ‘.ated by Juig-. \V. C. Jack- 

■ n. ha.' been loaned to the West 
T- xar mu eum. situated on Texas 
r<. r.noi tr-ai C :dl* ge campus.

Lc -t ah it 70 year- ago when Fort 
't  k* •-a- a refuge for ^‘ tti.r.g 

r. t marauding Yaqu: and 
. il?: * rit bugle is of regj-
y -ize and s.'.ape. Be-nt 

»; d c led, it ha.s lost ab-iut half 
t : g 3. we.ght.

Tr. career of a safety razor bla.e
; - u .f the sharing m-eam

sh;t-.-
\t a- '

t *■
I

te sal in it. .ard
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THOSE STURDY PIONEERS
In 1920 the City of Brownfield

W as incorporated. In those days lighting and power 

facilities were unknown. The candle and lamp were 

the only means of lighting. Tw o years later the citi

zens had an election and a bond issue was passed for 

the purpose of building a municipal plant. That same 

year the bonds were sold and plans for building a plant 

began. The plant was completed in 1923, and Brown

field had its first uninterrupted lighting and power 

system.

EC TR IC A L  POW ER. . .

Servant of Progress . . . .

What a contrast today— since the development of elec

trical power. Equipments have been improved, unre

liable service was bettered—and the result is that the 

home or office of today is far advanced by this depend
able service of progress. This achievement has been 

made {K>ssible by the cooperative spirit by our people 

through the many years gone by.

MARCHING ALONG TOGETHER
MUNICIPAL POWER, HOME AND INDUSTRY

Through the glorious history of this section, the City 

of Brownfield and its Utilities has had the privilege to 

be a part of this community. As we look upon the 

broad vista of the future, radiant with promise and op

portunity, we are proud of our record of achievements 

and progress. We, the people are hand in hand on all 

movements that promote the general welfare of this 

city.

TH E C ITY  of BROWNFIELD
And Its Utilities

L  C. WINES,
em r COUNCILMEN

M. J. CR AIG C. J. SM IT H H O M E R  N E L S O N C. B. Q U A N T E

R O Y  M. H ER O D , City Secretary and Treasurer

I

i
'4 '
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SECTION FOUR
The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. W e  corer the 

territory thoroughly. iEhe errn €ountn A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.

VOLUM E THIRTY-THREE BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITION

CORNER DRUG WELL MANAGED
^ ¥ ¥ 41 ¥ *  *  *  * *  *  *  ^ *  *  *  * *  *  *  if ^ ^ ^ :f. :f. 3f, if *  *  *  *

BROWNRELD STATE BANK OLDEST FIRM TOWN
m  GRAVES STOCKS EXCEPHONAl

UNE OF FINE CHRlSnUS GUTS
Mr. Jim Graves, owner and man

ager o f the Comer Drug Store, has 
been in the" business for 16 years, 
and has been a registered pharma
cist since 1930.

Noted for its complete assortment 
o f fine gifts, the Corner Drug this 
year has stocked an exceptional 
group of attractive items. Mr. 
Graves, in view of his long drug 
store experience, is unusually proud 
of his stock this year, feeling that it 
far exceeds, in quality and quantity, 
the gift line carried in previous 
years.

Beginning his career at a very ear
ly age. Mr. Graves was fortunate in 
being the only son o f Dr. G. W. 
Graves, one of Brownfield’s most be-

DR. G R AV E S  W A S  , 
P IO N E E R  DO CTO R

B , MRS. W. C. HARDIN
Dr. G. W. Graves was born in 

Delaware, .Ark., November 12, 1872. 
He was reared at this place and re
ceived his high school education 
there. He started to school at the 
age of four year. .After finishing 
school he taught two years in this 
same place. Then he attended med 
ical college at Memphis, Tenn. ITe 1 
first practiced medicine in Indian 
Territory in 1900. Because of Okla
homa then being a territory, the li
cense to practice medicine had to 
be obtained from the Government.

OFFERS MODERN, EFHCIENT BANKING SER
VICE WITH LATEST EQUIPMENT.

The Brownfield State Bank car- j A. Copeland, vice-president, M. L. 
I ries the triple di.stinction of being Copeland, ca.shier, Mr. Powell, hon- 
i the olde.st business now operating in orary vice-president, Mr. Holmes and 
Brownfield, the fourth oldest State Miss Duke, assistant cashiers, and 

, bank in existence in Texas, and the Mr. Hilyard, a.=si.«tar.t cashier.
I oldest State bank on the South Plains. The present location of the bank, 
I The record book of the bank  ̂ the fir-t brick building in Brown- 
i 'hows the first board meeting to 1 field, was built and taken over for

HERE’S THE WAY THE GALS DRESSED
W.4Y BACK IN ABOUT 1914

An Early Brown
field Post Office

( have been held October 7, 1905. 
, .About that time the bank was or- 
iranized by a group of citizens to fill 

; a great need in this section, since 
, the territory comprising Terry, 

Gaines, and Yoakum counties, and 
communities in eastern New Mexico 
all needed banking service.

.M. V. Brownfield, father of Ray 
and Dick Brownfield, was the first

occupancy in 1918.
When M. L. Copeland died in 

1931, Mr. Holmes was elected cash
ier and to the board of directors in 
his stead. .Also. .Andrew Copeland 
ceased active work wtih the bank, 
and died a few months later.

J. O. Gtllhafn
James H. rtalla-, now postmaster 

of Bro-.vr.field, wa- elected as=i-tant
pr. ident of the bank, and the d i - ■  ̂ director in 1932, and
rectors were D M. Tlevitt, J. K.

Reading from right to left wc have Mr-. I.emmie . Î<T)aniel, living 
at -Abilene. Miss Jimmie Hawk n> (.Mrs. .Mumford .‘^mitl*. ► of Glendale. 
Ariz., Mi«s Sallie Holden (.Mrs. Cha*. Limerl I.ongbreach. Talif.. .Mi-- 
Eldora Lewis (Mr-. Kldora .A. White), present di>tiict ch-rk, city. Mis- 
Ivy Green (Mrs. Ivy Savage) teach,r in Lubbock -chords. Will .Adam-, 
(the same then, now and from now on). .Mis- Kthel Treadaway, now 
Will .Adam’s wife, and with very little a-sistar.ee from Will, ha- raised 
him a fine family of children. While the style.- of men change little, 
that was the time when men didn’t know for sure the ladies rad any leg-.

Thi- is a good likeness of the 
Brownfield I* > toffice. where the 
w-iter landed in Terr.v county in 
19<»9. The two gentlemen are, f)r.

Coble, W. J. .A. Park r, M. V. Brown
field. and A. M. Brownfield, who 
wa.s al-o the first cashier, at a sal
ary of $.j0 per month.

The original capital of the bank 
was ? 10,000, contrasting sharply

in 1933 J. L. Hudson, now chairman 
of the board, became a director. J. 
O. Gillham. whose efforts and co- 
peration made thi« complete history 

of the bank possible, cami here from 
Pampa. where he had been connect
'd  with the First National Bank, to

with the present capital stock of^ rake the positio.*. of active vice-presi-
J. Kili«. right, and hi« brother. $2.5.0fMi a capital debenture of • ,jer.t in 1936. Mr. Hudson became
K<1 Lilis, who was in jiartner-hip $2.5,000, and .surplu.s and undivided
wi'h J. L. Randal in the drug bus!- i profits of over 822,000.

which was in the -ame build- ; The first bank building was a one- 
ing. The upstairs was used by the room frame structure located on the 
Odd T i-llow-s for a meeting place un- corner where the new Piggly W.ggly
til about 1907.

A. F. Small Recalls
Founding of Town

it-

Jim Grave*
loved citizens, about whom a special 
article is carried in this issue.

Dr. Graves was a practising phy
sician in Hitchita, Okla., before 
mowing his family to Brownfield. 
Jim’s first job was that of “ jerking 
sodas’’ in the Blair Dnig Store in 
Hitchita. After his father moved 
his family to Terry County in 1924, 
Jim got a job working after school 
hours and on Saturdays and Sun
days in the .Alexander Drug Store.

He worked for this local firm until 
1929, when he went to the Danth- 
forth School of Pharmacy, receiving 
his license in 1930. With this new 
honor and qualification, he returned 
to Brownfield and to his work in the 
Alexander Drug Store. He remain
ed with this firm for several years, 
once being transferred to the Alex
ander Drug in Levelland, then back 
to Brownfield.

A fter the death of his father, 
Jim Graves became sole owner of 
the Corner Drug Store. Located in 
the Brownfield Hotel Building, this 
drug store is one of the most com
pletely stocked in this section of the 
state. Every imaginable drug sun
dry and accessory is carried, in 
many brands, sizes, and prices, in 
addition to the usual drug store 
stock.

Great pride is taken by Mr. Graves 
and Mr. George Bragg, the other 
registered pharmacist on duty, in 
the fact that the Corner Drug is 
able to supply unu-ual drugs call
ed for in prescriptions, even though 
their use is rare, and though the 
maintenance of a fresh supply en
genders added care and cost. This 
special service to the public, in the 
keeping, at all times, of fresh pre
scription supplies on hand, is only 
one of the many ways in which Mr. 
Graves and the Corner Drug seeks 
to serve the public loyally and well.

A paradise of beautiful gifts will 
meet the early Christmas shopper’s 
«ye as he or she enters the store. 
Here may be found every conceiva
ble type of gift, from the smallest 
to the largest, and from the most 
inexpensive to the really high-priced 
and valuable items. First, one might 
consider the luggage. It is possible 
to buy, for ones own use, or for the 
nicest kind of a gift, a complete 
set of fine handbags. Brown, black 
and tan are the color choices, and 
gladrtones, fitted bags (-with a va
riety of toilet sets), airplane lug
gage in smart stripes, and the new
est non-wrinkling type of racked 
cases offer a wide selection, in a 
reasonable price range. The air
plane luggage, the newest develop
ment in that field, may be had in 
the Airess fitted bags, which come 
in brown or grey stripes, and the 

(Continued On Page Four)

Dr. C. W. Graves
In 1901 he moved to I’ loral. .Ark., 

i and engaged in the practice of medi
cine. This licen.-e wa.s granted him 
at Batesville, .Ark. In 1906 he mov
ed to Council Hill, Indian Territory. 
Here he and Dr. Lovall owned a 
drug store and engaged in the prac
tice of medicine. This partnership 
continued until he, with his cousin. 
Dr. J. R. Graves, bought the drug 
store. He remained here for two 
years, and then moved to Hitchita. 
He wa- among the fir-t ta build a 
house there, that is, of the white 
people. It was here that he had 
many experience-, especially during 
the Snake Indian War, for he did 
practice for both sides. Mrs. Graves 
said she had known of him going to 
patients’ haylofts.

)
Voodoo Preferred ,

He did quite a bit of practice 
among the Indians, and be this said 
to their credit, he never lost a bill, ; 
and an Indian never walked out on 
him but once. This fellow had been 
in a drunken brawl, and with throat 
cut from ear to ear he was brought 
to Dr. Graves. About the time he was 
ready to sew up the wound (there 
had been a conversation going on 
between the Indians while he wa.s 
getting things ready), it developed 
that his wife wanted him carried to 
the Medicine Man, so they walked 
out and left doctor holding the 
strings. And ’tis said the Indian 
got well. Doctor could see the 
amusing side of things that were 
otherwi.se of a serious nature, and I 
su-pect that the amu.sement he got 
out of this incident amply compen
sated for the lo.«s of the patient.

In all the times that the writer 
was with Dr. Graves in sickness, he 
never seemed to be the least bit ex
cited but one time, and that was 
when his little grandchild suddenly 
developed a serious illness. His ten
der feeling for her seemed to render 
him helpless to think until he had 
a few moments in which to regain 
his usual self-composure. I realiz
ed then, more than ever, why physi
cians so often shrink from treating 
their own families in cases of se
rious illness. At this time he and 
Dr. Bell were partners.

Dr. Graves was a next-door neigh
bor to my mother, and he endeared 
himself to the family by his tender 
solicitude for her. He gave his time 
unreservedly to his patients when 
conditions demanded.

Dr. Graves’ health began to fail, 
and although he kept up his work 
uncomplainingly, it wa.s soon known 
by a few of his most intimate friend* 
that he was fighting a losing battle i 
with heart disease, that serpent-like | 
malady which strikes unawares and 
shows no favoritism. After reaching 
his office on the morning of Novem-

By A. F. SMALL
It wa- the luure of the 8 section 

law that caused the big ru.-h to the 
South Plain*. That i« what drew 
me there, but I wa* too late. Most 
of the territory had already been 
filed on. and they were holding the 
door for the re-t of it. So, I ha i 
no chance, and wa< rambling a-ound.

In the rush for land, there were 
certain others who were looking for 
new locations for other development. 
Some had their eyes set for new 
townsites. There weri several im
migrants from various places center
ed in Terry County. Terry an ! a-i- 
joining counties was a cattleman’s

ber 18. 1933, he was .*eized with the 
stroke from which he never com
pletely rallied. Hi- daughter. Jewel, 
wa* in the office and it wa* said 
that his remark that he “ f It bet
ter’ ’ was only a last mark of hi* 
paternal thoughtfulness for her. It 
was with much regret that the resi
dents of Brownfield heard of hi* 
passing. At hi.s death his son, Jim. 
took his place and is now sole pro
prietor of the drug store.

country. The cattle men were p- ace- 
fully enjoying an undi-turbed and 
alin.'.-t free ra: ge. t e In
dian: in the early day*, they did not 
care about being encroached upon. 
But the frontier settlement spirit of 
the new comers was keen and un
swerving. They came for homes and 
freedom a* the < ol r.ists of old. They 
r.tended making towns and all the 

development* of civilization. They 
visioned cattlemen, farmer- and pr<>- 
fe.s.sional men all in the makeup of 
a new cou: try. They visioned all 
the educational source* and social 
structures that were bound to come 
in the progress of time. No nobler 
spirit have I ever met than among 
the pioneers of Terry County. With 
few exceptions. I doubt that a b* tt< r 
'lass cf people ever came together 
under similar circum-tances. I went 
to the place where Brownfield now 
is and fully intended to make my 
permanent home there, but when 
there was no business, and I ha«l 
intere-ts elsewhere. I left, but I have 
watched with much interest, the con
version of a pasture into a prosper
ous little city with riches uncount
able in the soil all around.

Relifioa* Analagy 
The situation here in 1903 wa* a

, raw pasture grazed by Dick Brown
field'- cattle. It seems lik*- a dr« am, 
and somewhat like unto the occa- ; 
■ion when th. \Vi*e Men tending

t store now stands, and was one of 
the fir.-t building* in Brownfield.

I- December of 1906, A. D. Erown- 
fiel'l wa- elected cashier, and in
1907 the board of directors includ-

chairraan of the board in the same 
yea-, and the officers included Mr. 
Edward- as president. Mr. Gillham, 
vice-president, Mr. P"well. still hon
orary \'ice-president, Mr. Holmes, 
cashier, and Mrs. Lela Gore, a-s:st- 
ar.t cashier.

The bank has enjoyed rapid growth 
since its establi.shment 32 years ago, 
consi-tent with the remarkable do

th .r flocks in the ea-t when they j Brownfield, Mr. Parker,, velopment of this country in the la.*!
John S. Powell (who is still a di-

; rector). Will .Alf Bell, and .A. M.
Brownfield. .About 1908 Mr. Bell

. w’. . 1  ̂• "as elected as-i-tant cashier, andleft the train at >tanton and *pent , ,
a few 'lays ther' learning what hold- * .
ir_' the door meant. I was invited

were warned and notified of a cer- 
I tain birth that was to be in the lit- 1 

tie town of Bethlehem. After I had

and

Ame Flache Sticks
To Old Style Ways

by B* n W. -t, a pro.'pect'^r, to make 
a trip with him out into these parts. 
I accepted. We rambled thru .An- 
'Irews, Gaine*. Loving. Yoakum and 
Ttrry count;e« anil landed at Ta- 
hoka about the first of June. Lynn 
County had ju-t organized and the 

I ink ;.ad scarcely dried when we 
heard rumblirg* of a county seat 

I (.lec’ ion in T'-rry County. It wa* 
at Tahoka that I met W. G. Hardin, 
old schoolmate. He was aDo ju-t 
rambling around. Like myself, W.

: had s'lme longing for adventure.
He preceded me in these parts a 
few day* and had learned of the sit- 

: uation in Terry, and propo«ed to me 
, that we go over and buy a section 
. and make a town. I had lots of 
j money and never backed down on a 
j propo-ition to try a new thing. I 
I (Continued On Pag- Four)
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By AME FLACHE
In 1900 I took the “ Mexico Fev

er’’ and drove my herd of cattle 
through Terry County to Portales, 
N. M. To me, Terry was the finest 
looking country I ever saw, but I 
had no idea then that I would final
ly settle in Terry'. Then the county 
was nothing but ranch country; it 
was fenced then, though.

.At that time a large part of the 
county was owned by the F'l.sh 
Ranch. For their brand the ranch 
used an iron in the .«hape of a 
fish. ,

There were a few *hacks. no farm* 
or towns, but quite a f w coyotes on 
the prairie. One night when I made 
my bed I heard their howl* and I 
knew that I had to protect my ba
con from the prowling coyotes. ,«o I 
decided to put it under my saddle, 
w-hich I used for a pillow. I felt 
that my only food was in a safe 
place so I went to sleep. Next morn
ing I got up and and found that the 
coyotes had found the bacon, so I 
had no breakfast.

It took three years for me to 
"go broke”  in Mexico. I gathered 
up all of the stock I could find, 
and I had only a hundred head to 
bring back to Terry County. These 
I turned loose in M. B. Sawyer’s 
pasture. I was very glad to see 
the Sawyer Ranch.

Bacon Without Biscuit*
On my trip from Portales an old 

prospector helped me drive my herd. 
The la.st day driving herd we were 
nearly out of food, except for a 
small piece of bacon. During the 
day this old fellow sighted a small

1

t:

ber, he was elected cashier 
manager of the bank,

Dallas New President
•A. D. Brownfield became a di

rector in 1909, and the organization 
remained static, during an eight- 
year period, until 1917, when .A, R. 
Brownfield was elected to the board 
of directors. In May of that year 
.Mr. Bell resigned from the board 
and a« cashier, and O. T. Halley was 
(locted to replace him, both on the 
board and in the po.<tion of ca.shier. 
•At the -ame time W. H. Dallas was 
e lected to the board of directors and 
became the new president, replacing 
.M. V. Brownfield, who resigned. 
Thus in 1917, the board of directors 
included Mr. Powell, who was also 
honorarj* vice-president of the bank, 
.A. R. Brownfield, Mr. Dallas, John 
W. Gordon and Mr. Halley.

Mr. Dallas continued a* president 
until .April of 1937, at which time 
he sold his interest and resigned his 
position a.s president and a director.

In 1918 Clyde Lewis, now a cotton 
buyer here, became a.ssistant cash
ier. Mr. Halley resigned from the 
board and as cashier in May, 1920, 
and was succeeded by Morgan L.

three decades. From its intimate 
connection with commerce in the 
area, the Brownfield State Bank has 
seen the country expand from a 
wide-open ranching territory to the 
present agricultural center. It has 
continued to expand through the 
year.* since its organization, until at 
this time its total resources are over 
$>»00,000. with the capital stock of 
825.000 ard the cap tal debenture 
of 825.090. It ha- a surplus and 
undivided profits total of more than 
822,000.

In the earl.v Fall of this year the 
Brownfield State Bank, in keeping 
with its forward-looking spirit, in
stalled up-to-date marble fixtures 
and redecorated the banking room, 
making it now one of the most mod
ern and most beautiful banks in 
West Texas. Indirect lighting and 
white Venetian blinds add to its at
tractiveness.

Recorduk Service
Most intriguing of its modem de

velopments is the bank’s new Re- 
cordak service, which consist.* o f an 
automatic photographing machine 
which takes a picture of every check 
passing througn the bank's hands, 
and a projector which displays 
these photographs for checking pur
poses. These films pro\ide a per
manent record of the item* handled 
by the institution. The service was

Copeland, who took his place on the i installed this fall, providing, since 
board and filled the position of cash- j time, a complete and accurate 
ier. -At the same time Elmer C. Rob- ■ pf every transaction. At the
erts, now of Seagraves. wa* elected dnse o f the day's busine**, the checks 
a sistant cashier. In 1920 .Andrew are run through the automatic pho- 
A. Copeland became a*sistant cash- tographer, along with the transmit
er. and Dr. U . M. Copeland was ^̂ l list. Mr. Gil ham stated that this 

elect '1 to the board of director.*. .An-

house and went to ask for food. 
There wa* no one at home. The old 
man looked in the window and saw- 
some biscuit* in a cabinet. He stood 
mo.*t of the day looking at the bis
cuits and waiting for the owners 
to return. Near dark he gave up 
hope, so we had broiled bacon with
out the biscuit. When we finally 
reached the Sawyer Ranch, we did 
justice to a good meal.

Later I moved these few cattle to 
Howard County. I first located there 
in 1903 and stayed until 1918, aft
er having built up a good herd. I 
lost all of this herd during the 
drouth of 1917. After thi* I said to 
ny wife, “ This is the be*t time to 
move to Terry County if we ever 
plan to, for we have nothing but the 
kids to move.”  So in 1918 we pur
chased a place in the town of Brown
field and moved.

In 1904 f had bought six sections

of land in the Cnion community, and 
after moving hire I began to build 
up a small herd of white-face cat
tle. .And I still have a small herd 
on one of the six sections, all of the 
others having been put into farms. I 
never did learn to drive a V-8 so I

drew .A. Copeland remained with the 
orgrmization and in 1922 wa* elect
'd  active \-ice-p'e*id r.t and a rrem- 
her i f the bnard of directors, to re- 
plac; Mr. Gorilon. who resigned.

In 1922 the board of directors com- 
rri ed Mr. Dallas, Mr. Powell. W. 
•M. Co; elarnl. Andrew A. Copeland, 
and Morgan L. Copeland. The o f
ficer* were Mr. Dallas, president; 
Andrew .A. Copeland, active vice-1 
preddent; Mr. Powell, honorar>’ vice

process prevented costly mistakes 
on the part of the bank, and insured 
protection for depositors and other 
customers.

Depo-its now approximate $800,- 
000, and the bank holds membership 
in the Federal Reser\-e System and 
the Federal Depo?it Insurance Cor
poration. offering in this way the 
most leliable banking ser\ice pos
sible.

Active officers and employees o f 
pre,ident; M. L. Copeland, cashier; ‘ ^e bank today are as follows: Mr. 
and F. C. Roberts, a«*i.«tant cashier. Edwards, president; Mr. Gillham, ac- 

Mis.« I>ela Duke, who is now Mrs. j vice-president; Mr. Holmes, 
j  am itill riding the range in a bug- j  Crede Gore, entered the employee . <̂‘‘*hier; Mrs. Gore, assistant cashier; 
I gy. I wanted my picture in the j  of the bank as bookkeeper in 1923, i Zorns, teller, who has been
i buggy so that you could see how- it | and is now assistant cashier. ^^e bank about a year and a

Leo Holme* Begins ! *̂ 1^5 J- (Bud) Gillham. book-
Mr. Roberts resigned, in 1923, as keeper, w-ith a like service record; 

ass:stt.nt cashier to become associat- , *̂l*< *̂* Smith, bookkeeper, recently 
ed w-ith the First State Bank at Sea-j Margeanne Griffin, sten-
graves. Miss Duke and Mr. Leo | ographer and bcokkeeper for about
Holmes, present cashier, were elect
ed a.*«i*tant cashier? in 1924, and 
in 1925 Will P, Edward.s w-ho is

is done.
Each year I feed out about twen

ty yearling*. These a’ways look bet
ter to me than a farm, since I have 
*pent most of my life working with 

j cattle. Every time I aee a cow I 
t want to take my hat o ff to her. for 
, without them I would have nothing.

Teriy ha* proved to be one of the now- president, was elected to the
best dry-farming counties in the ; board of directors.
state. Even though most of the N. B Hilyard became assistant 
ranches have been given over to cashier in 1926, and at that time the 
farming, there is some cattle still off-cia! fam.ly was composed of M r., charter w-a« the first to be filed un
being raised here. Dellas, who wa- still president, A. der the Stale Bankir,g Act.

a year; and Pan.sie Pickett, w-ho has 
been the bank’s stenographer for a 
year.

The Brownfield State Bank’s char
ter is Number 28, and, as before 
mentioned, is the fourth oldest State 
bank in Texas. Their application for

I
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Lidependent Gin

f
I>italizcd Veterans in Texas, and inj; my moth« r and five of us children meetiiurs. Mrs. Ivy Sava>re and Miss 
plans are under way for the distri- to -ti ufirlc <»n. I heirir the »»ldest. We Th. Ima Man̂ rurn trot their fir-t teach-
Lution of Christmas baskets in the were left with two yok- of .steers to in̂ ' experience as Lahey’s first teach- '
community. ifarm with. We drop{H‘d the seeil by er.s. Amonjr the first pujiils were'

------------o_________  han<I, a- we didn’t know of planters l»an llulse, Viijrie Hulse, Berlin
those <lays. My wife to«>k me to fin- Biiscoe, Harold Briscoe, Valroe Bris-
ish rearing in 1KH7. We made our coi, Nina Besj Bri'coe, Ruby Hol-
first crop in I hUm— made nine bal' comb, R. J. I’urtell, Kenneth I’urtell 
of cotton— pickeil it ourselves and and Arnold I’urtell. Two rooms were 
irot thr*-e and four cents |K-r pound, aililed in 11*27, a teacherajre and (jar- 

We left Waco in 11100 on account ajre in H*2«, ami a shop in 1020.
of ill health in my family. We mov- The present t«‘acher- arc J. Lofi'an 
ed to Ila-kcdl County, lived there l.'l (in en, .Miss Mildred Rollins, and Mrs. 
years, and then in September we Ioa«l- (\ 1'. Rowland. About 70 pupils are 
ed two cars and landed in jrood old now enrolle<l, and it is rated as a 
Terry September IK, lOlH. nine-trrade xhool.

American Tailors Give 
Variety of Service

C. Sears Writes Editor 
In Praise of Terry Co.

BrownfieM, Tixas 
November 10, 10‘{7. 

Dear Editor Jack and friends:
Everythintr is pro^rressinK nicely—  

in fact. I never .saw thinjrs and every
body in such a rush .since I ’ve lived 
here.

Mr, Graham Smith, owner of the 
American Tailors, opened his busi- 
nes- here two years ajfo. With much 
( xperience in the business, he form
erly operated in Florida.

After leavin^f Florida, Mr. Smith 
came to this .«ection of the country 
and was connected with the We.st Tex
as Gas Company before opening his 
tailor shop here.

Mr. Smith offers a variety of serv-

Above is Frank Wier’s Independent Gin, which is located in the west 
part of Brownfield, and which wa.s established in 1024. For further in
formation about this up-and-coming business of Terry County, see the 
stoiy of Mr. Wier’s succe.s.s in Section Two of this issue.

History of Legion 
Auxiliary Is Given

By MRS. J. D. MILLER
The application for a charter for 

the William Guyton Howard Unit No.
269 of the .American Lt^gion .Auxil
iary o f Brownfield was made in the 
year 1920. This was one of the fir-t Dumas with us until her death Dec. 
units organized in Texas and the 20, 1930.

churches, at the Rialto Theater, 
at the School .Auditorium.

Our Gold Star Mothers have al
ways been honored. The first or
ganization gave a banquet in their 
honor. Since then flowers, pot plants 
and small gifts have been sent to 
them regularly. Our Gold Star Moth
ers are Mrs. L. Howard, Mrs. I’. Card- 
well. Mrs. J. O. Brown, and Mrs. R. 
Tipton. We also had Mrs. M. S.

, We came here with seven chibiren. The first church was organized in
\N e have the best cotton crop that /■ .. r . u is.. „ , . „ i i .. tv.. n .• * .l t.four of whom are now ming, and 192.1 by the Baptists, with D. D.

three have gone on to a higher world Johnson as pa«tor. There was a Un-
than this. We have lived in the M.n .Sunday School before thi.- time
County 19 years, having moved twice, with about fifty members.
We moved to our present home in 'I he first and pre.si-nt business
1922, and have, from this vantage house was built in 1924 by a .Mr. I’er-
point, watched the town grow. We ceil. It wa.s a filling station ami
hope we have helpeil to make our general merchandi.-e bu.-ine.-.s, to
to.wi and county a bett« r jilace in which th- j". toffice was added in
which to live. 1920. .Mr. I'ercell serving a- the

We have never lived in a place fir.-t jio.tma ti-r. The present in-
where w e have had any more friends, cumb. nt is .Nettie .M. Griffith, and

1:

1 ever saw on the Plains. I saw- 
more cotton per acre in 1HH2, c»ne 
to two bales per acre in the Brazos 
bottom near Waco, Texa.*. This is 
one of the best poultry, hog and 
farming counties I ever lived in.

I We have lived in the county 19 
and y*̂ ®*"̂ * moved where we now

live in 1922 and have watched Brown
field grow to what it is now. When 
I came here there were t-wo brick 
build ngs, the State Bank, and the 
old brick garage known now as Fitz
gerald’s Filling Station, and a few- 
old board buildings, and the streets 
were lighteil by lanterns. They were 
building the West Texas Gin, the first 
real gin in the county. Now we have 
15 gins in the county.

I think we have one of the best

ice to the public, and makes every 
effort to keep his plant up-to-date

with modern equipment.
In addition to selling highly sat

isfactory tailor-made suits, the Amer- 
itan Tailors offer the following serv
ices; cleaning and pressing draper
ies, quilts, blankets, and, of course, 
all types of clothing.

Brownfield and Terry County resi
dents may rest assured, w-hen they 
send their cleaning and pressing to 
Mr. Smith, that their clothes will be 
returned to them, thoroughly clean
ed, perfectly pressed, and in top con
dition.

-o—

Want i d .  p ,

ant r t d s  V li-t  I V
«tu lts

esults

matriarch of five generation-. She 
not only had tw-u sons in the World 
War and one in the .'̂ pani>h .Ameri
can War. but h- r husband w a- a Cun- 
tt derate in the Civil War and her 
father wa- a doctor in the -tandit.g 
army.

Stricklin.

Testimonial to Brownfield’- r c»rd crop thi- year i *h 
only a -mall portion of the <■ .tton yard north <'f town.

charter wa.-= granted Nov. 23, 1922.
The first meeting w-a.s held in the 

Legion Hall. .A good program was 
given, a.nd after the election of o ffi- ' 
ecTs, there was a social with refresh
ments. The officers elected were 
pre.sident, Elizabeth Dumas; vice- 
pre.sident. Catherine Spivey Telford;
.secretary- - trea.-urer. Eldora Lew is 
Wh ite; Chaplain. Dai-y Lemmon.
Meetings .vere held regularly each 
fourth Thur.sday night.

In the fir.-t years the members 
made curtains, put up -hades ar.d 
were very active in helping to fur- 
nLsh the Legion Hall. Social affairs 
were given to keep up the general in
terest. They always helped the Le
gion celebrate .Armistice Day, assist
ing in the breakfast, parade and 
morning programs, and closing the 
day with a banquet. -At one time 
the crowd was so gieat that lemon
ade was made in a fifty-five gallon 
barrel.

The organization was active until 
the year 1926. Then while they did 
not meet regularly, they continued to 
i.b.serve holidays, sell poppies, help 
the Legion wtih banquets and to raise 
money to help in the Commun.ty 
V/eliare. They served the Chamber 
o f Commerce with a banquet and Margaret Griffin; vice-president, 
realized S26.40, all of which was Texie Stricklin; secretary-trea.surer, 
given to the Public Librarj that is On.a Gore; chaplain, Carrie 
.sponsored by the Maids and Ma
trons Club.

March 18, 1930, Mrs. J. H. Car
penter, then president of the Depart
ment of Tc-xas, came to Brownfield 
for the purpose of reorganizing our 
Unit. .An enthusiastic group met with 
Mrs. Carpenter in the Legion Hall 
and it was agreed that deliquent 
dues for the necessary ten members 
be paid and the original charter be 
retained. .At this meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected; Pro i- 
dent. Hazel Miller; vie-president,
Li-ssie Jone.-; secretary - treasurer,
Catherine Telford; chaplain, Tommie 
May.

From the time of reorganization' 
until the Government Relief .Agency 
wa.s started in this county, the chief 
work of the .Auxiliary and Legion 
was Child Welfare. In the winter 
of 1930-31 clothing was collected 
and distributed to 172 needy families.
A  room in the basement of the Court 
House was used as distributing cen-, 
ter for some time. Also food, fuel, 
bedding, layettes and medical aid 
were furnished to several families 
and milk and crackers were supplied j 
to underfed children at school. Fif-j 
ty-Cve dollars was collected from the' 
public and $15 was added from our 
own fund that a woman with cancer 
might be operated on. All during the ,
■depression needy families continued 
to be helped in various ways. Each I 
year the Auxiliary has helped the'
Legion collect, mend and di.stribute 1 
toys in the community, and has done' 
it.s share in spreading Chri.stmas 
cheer. The unit has also .-̂ ent pa
jamas, layettes, clothing, bed bag-, 
etc., and Christmas boxe- regularly 
to the Veterans and their families in 
Kerrville.

•Money has been raised in various 
ways. Poppies made by hospitalized :
Veterans have been sold many times; 
meals have been served to different 
organizations; play.s, “ Nigger Wed-,| 
ding-,”  and “ Districk Skules”  have 
been given. Box suppers, bazaars,
42 parties, pie.s and cakes auctioned 
at public gatherings, quilts made and | 
sold, and partial proceeds from cer-, 
tain picture shows have brought us 
generous amounts.

Programs have been given on sub
jects specified by the National Aux
iliary. Among these were National 
Defense, Americanization, Fidac, 

tChlld Welfare, Health, and special 
programs honoring George Washing-1 
ton. Our Congressmen and Legisla
tors have been written concerning all 
Legion and Child Welfare Legisla
tion.

On Memorial Day the Auxiliary 
has helped in the decorating of the 
graves of the War Veterans buried 
here and at Meadow. At different 
times services htfve been held jointly 
"with the Legion at the Hall, in

little towns on the South Plain-, and 
Uur oldest member, Mary E. Lew- bvst hunch of busines.s men. 

1- IS 85 years old and is a true pio- officials, a town
neer. She is ju.stly proud of her ^nd county could have, 
late-t picture in which she i.s the of new hospital

and the two doctors who were “ tow- 
headed” boys wh«*n I came here. We 
have the best <hurch«s to be found 
anywhere. \\\ are also proud of our 
two w»-ekly papers, and espeeially . f 
I'Ur frii ii 1 Jai k. He wa- here when I 
n-'V- d here and print«d a two-sh< et 

The new organization has als(.*he!p- j,at> r. I have b .n  taki: g th-- pap.-r 
ed in furnishing tne Legion Hail and -ince thi' fi. t year 1 no>ved i;e,,-. 
ha- bought a piano ar.d new i-urtains. i.f time .laek get- out -f lit

.A'ide from a few '-■ocial iratheri!;g- Imt hi- g^oii wife straightens him out 
in the afternoon and a winter p.cnic by threatening h;m with the K. K. K, 
lor Mrs. SteW'art, who vi-ited us W f took a trip this -ummt r. -aw 
while she was state president, our so- m-'-t of S"Uth Texa-, and m v r -aw 
‘ ial aetivities have been in connee- a jilare that we would rather live 
tion with the Legion. There have than it'-'d Id Terry. The prettie.-t 
been banijuets, basket sup;)er.s, pic- phuc we .-aw <>n the trip was near 
nics watermelon feasts, and joint ,M. reed s an«l on to Brown-ville. \\ 
M.cial meetings at the Hall where vi-ited ..ur friends. Rev. and .Mr,-. E. 
light refre-hments were served. , V. .May at Mercede- and our faithful 

The women who have served a- po tman and friend, ('. K. .Alewine 
president of this I'nit are; Elizabeth and family at .'̂ an Bonita, and en- 
l*uma-, Emily Miller Conant. Janie joyed our visit with both.
Lee Copeland. Hazel .Miller, Gertrude We spent a wê  k in Corpu.- Chri>’ i 
Pyeatt, Mahota Winston, and Tex.e and staved at one of the nicest court-

If I have an enemy, I don’t know it. 
“ We are glad we came to good old 
Terry.’’

With best wishes and succe. s to the j 
Herald and citizens of Terry County,
I am.

Your friend,
C. SEAILS.

------------o------------

Lahey History Told 
With Data On School

___ ____ I

By MRS. NETTIE GRIFFITH
*'lni a l t . I'll- ha- bi-i-n supj>b-mented 

by a -t y ■■otributed by the 
Lahey .'-'i hooll.

Tl.o f • « ;tl< r in th Lahey
■ ::miio(ty w*i - two Bi>;.emiaii fam- 

;.;e.. line ‘ -t,,.,) tile place tr.at Lee 
Ilui e ha- o-.\ • d irico 1920, and 
’ •e o’ * r tne .Madden Piai e, whelc 
D • Huffi.ian n av iiV' -. Ti.e .

•le W. Eui* •> a!,d HuL’h Hu;
.̂ L'. Hui - - i a ie:l a ear from H".- 
' -. <*kia.. to Tah"ka, Texa . aiid ::
f • about live rnii= ii’ hw ; f
P oW • fi.-M .y -.i :,:- f. 1 .• 1 7. H 
aiiil B'di Gajy* v. le r; .
t e to help vr t ’ be laliioad Wn. !̂i 
wa built m 191s.

Then trie -ettlers began t. come in 
.itld a .--::.il wa- needl'd. The d; 
ti .i’t wa- f-.ro . ,i in 192-3 by taking 
a itar* of Loniez. I'nion ard Brown- 
In  id lii ’ i i . : . I* wa r arm 1 I-ahey 
for ’ b- ra.ir ad witch. The .'̂ ham- 
burirer Lumb r ( ’"nijiany of Brown-

the .'tore i.. owned and operated by 
Roy H. Griffith.

Diversified Crops
Th»- Lahey ( ’ommuniiy is above the 

average in the production of crops. 
It produce.s cotton, corn and grain 
sorghums. A complete failure in all 
the'C crops i- unknown.

Some of the olde.-t Lahey .settlers 
are J. F. Thoma on, George and 
;-̂ mith Murray, .A. C. Holcomb. . Lee 
Hulse, J. A. Carrouth, W. T. Brir- • e, 
Jim Webb, Hugh Hul e and .Mack 
Chambers.

The no -t exi' ting events in the 
old .ttlei ’ day wa- when .A. C. 
Holcombe attempted to board the 
tram at Lah- y b for it -t qiped and 
hi '.iri-a-t - uo.e opii-n. I he con- 
tint.- of i.'.e bag Wi re .-f.rewn for a 
o . t i r  of a m o the train had
t b. : . .1 iq. wh •' r.. r- p.o k -i h; 
b. . IL- w.. O' i M 'V back
to .Ai. a., a ' = nioVo h' fariniv he.'.-.

CONGRATULATIONS
TERRY COUNTY PIONEERS

We Serve Delightful Food
Fine Food at Reasonable Prices is 
what we offer Terry County 
Families. And just to show you 
that we mean to serve you right 
we throw in a dash of home at
mosphere with Every Meal.

BILL'S CAFE

in Corpus, built by our friend. Dick furn. bed the ni:iterial for the
It was managed by one

Dick Brownfi-ld’

Our present officers are: President, Browntield.
of the
.Mr. Allen. Mrs 
son.

"  alters. Elde.t Son
.Already -our .-hare of Chri-tma- for I wa.® born near Waco, Texa-=. in 
thi- year has been -ent to the hos- ls7i>. Mv father died in 1^8 1, b av-

Stacked Wealth

chool hou e and the citizens of the 
nicest young men I evt-r met, f'"t>nT*tnit\ gave their per—jnal  note .

T j «■ B u « nim!tt= t- wu . -'n- 
li of Hugh Hu! e, N.x Bigham. 

and .Mr. Copolar.d. Mr. Baldwin --f 
Slaton wa. tat*- n pre .-ritativ! at 
t. at time, ar.d did much to -rganize 
the di ti i-t. Th.- fir-t bu l-lir.g " r e 
tained only tw-. r- m , an-1 wa- - 'I 
for -I h.-:-l and f -> g'-n r;i. ■ rnmutu’ v

CONGRATULATIONS FARMERS 
OF TERRY COUNH

FOR QUALITY UNNNING
AND BETTER TURNOUTS

B R IN G  Y O U R  C O T T O N  T O  US

McNABB GIN CO.

-.-ene ■■■--.tiiy 
.Around

bales is the general e-T;niate for cotton jiroduetion 
Counties for this year.

Tt-rrv and Yoakum

Personal Charm
R EVKALK I )  THROUGH O l ’ R 

(^iitstaiidiiii^ Results In 

COSMKTOLfX iV
rr.'axf

I I

CRANE AIR CONDITIONING PUNTS
Domestic and Business

STAR WINDMILIS
CRANE ELECTRIC AND GASOUNE 

WATER PUMPS
A LL  ABO VE MERCHANDISE C AN  BE PUR 

CHASED ON THE INSTALLM ENT PLAN .

CRANE

^^)llr Xails 

Skin 

Vonr Hair

Hollywood Beauty Salon
Mrs. V . L. Hudson P H O N E  96

PLUMBING FIXTURES and 
CRANE QUALITY FAUCETS

9 Electric Appliances, Wiring 
Gas Fittings and Plumbing

C O M PLE T E , D E P E N D A B L E  P L U M B IN G  A N D  E LE C T R IC  SE R V IC E

P. M. WOODS PLUMBING
and ELECTRIC

P H O N E  115 B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S
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Although the 1939 Golden Gate the harbor, within sight of $110,- M c H u g h  L e n d s  H lS
International Exposition is being 000,(too worth of bridge-— the tw 
bu.lt on an island in ,'̂ an Francisco gieatc t ia the w»>rld.
Bay, most of the building materials ---- ---------------------
have been brought in by rail. i T- n million dollars worth of build-

-______ o------------  ' ing- are rising for the 1930 G<dd n
San Francisco’s 193,; World's (lato Inlernat -.nal Exposition at

'It

Irish Geniality and 
Hospitality to Sligo d n

1

OLD RAHlKlNG DAYS RECALLED
BY BFiir CLARE, EARLY C0Wi!0Y

ai.i

m -

’ irri
Fair will be located on an island in .'̂ an Franci-co.

CONGRATOUTIONS
TERRY COUNTY FARMERS

O N

Your Banner Production
Do You Know?

WHERE TO BUY ROYAL TIRES 
U. S. FARM TIRE 
U. S. NOBBY TRACTION 
U. S. ROYAL TRUCK TIRE

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  F A M IL IE S
BY RIDING ON

U.S. ROYAL NONSKID TIRES
Gordon Bros. Safety Tire Shop

T W O  YEAR SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Hi !.• ui• t I. i'' w„
y .M (': tVey, the f r t a t.;.il 
who lived ten Dill- Hway. 

ttl> gradually came into th

.\ d ' lititi r;g ft 'll tb- V .Ir.
um (' u ry .V w , P!aii>. dat' d p 

nil' r 1. 1912. ti ll the t y of 
Pat M' llugh, %vho cam-- t > Yoakum 
County from Ireland at the turn of 
the century. One of the be t̂ known 
men in \Ve-t Texas, Mr. Mellugh has 
the honor of being the a-cond - ttb r 
in Yoakum County. H -rn an«I rais
ed in Sligo County, near Tubbi rcur- 
ry, Ireland, Mr. McHugh came to the 
United .‘'Stales in IKMl ; he travelled 
around, after his first stop in Prov
idence, Rhode Island, and finally set
tled in Hamilton County, Texa-, 
where he lived until 1H88.

Then he came to Motley County, elected County Judg 
and after some more looking around County, but the Attorney

'I

cr.-f 
l . "  R
i Tt!'"'
A

<• uritry th- y formoil Pat’ a< 'Tuaiiit- 
aiK t;, and by n o f  hi gmial 
di.spo itioii and hi [>leiidid common 

n.-i- hi- naturally hicame a lead 
among hir fellow i itizen*. He si rv- 
ed a- Ju tice of the Peace and a 
Magi'trate for several years. In 
1900, while Yoakum was attached 

, to Terry for judicial purposes. Fat
of Terry 

General

I
i»r.

l i ar
i h
ad>;

1
g

V I- r; t, -
>.f i . 1

i t - -  t h :  I I I .

i f ’ h- i-ariii r yt i
; P.g .'p ‘ t'g. 1
ui w i:..ling ;i ad d-.-.*.;.

By BRIT CLARE 
A t i • M' . 1

h - ri a ! d n- ..i 
.\rl.. ai.'! I ani- ‘ i'l \ : 

t!. fall of 1-93. I * jipi d in V 
< i‘U ly, wh n- I tru k I-'rarik I5.it 
ami Hilly .lohn--i . who had ught S i -hur Draw. Anyone coming our 
- m I attic in Y-utig < '.'iinty and way, whi ther he wa a trav II.ng 
were moving them to .-curry Coun- -trar.gir or a neighbor (neighbor 
ty. I heljii'd drive the cattle and lived far aj-art thi-n ( brought the

two mail and left it along his route. Oblig
ing po tmasters sent the mail at ev- 

I came on to B g Springs and ery opjiortunity. Twice each y ai 
w< nt to work on the “ I>azy ,S” Ranch, we got our supplies. When we ship- 
.At that tim- their ranch, irregularly ped cattle from Amarillo in the Fall 
shaped, extended almost to the T. we loaded hack with .supplies and in 
A- P. Railroad on the south, the New the Spring we got a load of suppht.-i

j  n I

I
^1.'Tk

home.
Th.

Countj 
1 n’". hut

i

.1 ! -I
I ,  a: -i 

1 money, 
to Wllto

a leailer ^vorked for those men about 
week: after w- got to .Snyder.

■ Mexico state line on the w«st, the from Big Spring. Midland or Colo-
and after he had learned enough him ineligible as a citizen ^nd Nun Ranche- on the rado City. We work-1 for $25 p. r
about ranching to knoo»- he could the unorganized county, and he de-1 ^^d into Lynn, Borden and month with our chuck and saddle
make a go of it, he seized the oppor- to conUst the case. When, Counties on th ea-t. h o r -- furnished. We furnished our
tunity. in 1902 when the school land y. ar later, Yoakum County was or- after I went to work for the own bedding, sadules, blanket- and
in Yoakum County was put on the ganized. Pat M< Hugh was unanimous- , Ranch, one of the hovs gate bridles.
market, to file, with his sister. M.-s ly elected Pre.inl 1 Comm.s-ioner,  ̂ tip. He -aid, “ Say i ^ork-d f  ,r the U Bar. Mallet.
Kate, on four sections each, includ- and was re-elected many times until „ f  these horses are mean j  (>,. and CL Ranche.s in later

and you will know them by their years, but most of my exp- rience a-
wa- built near name.s. Unless you are a good rider a coAhoy wa- on the I-azy S Ranch.

i.'i - n-t -und like Ti ry
done li'.g, and <.f cour.-i it 

in tho e earlier days wre* 
did not alway kr.ow which lour.ty 
we were working in. as we had no 
way of knowing ju-t where the coun
ty lines were.

Terry County and the neighboring 
countit.s have made amazing prog- 
re.s and we keep learning more 
about our natural re.sources and oui 
productive soil. My own home an«J 
several in Yoakum county are built 
of Yoakum County rock. Who knows 
what the oil development may lead 
to?

ing the one on which Sligo is now lo
cated. As someone aid, “ Ireland is 
one of the greenest and wettest coun
tries I have ever .seen, and West 
Texas is the driest and mo.st burnt up 
looking; hut both countries are more 
alike in open-hearted hospitality than 
any other countries I know of.” Per
haps because of this, and becau-e of 
the nostalgia he felt for Ireland, thi# 
community was named â H*r SI.go 
County, Ireland.

Dug-Out Pott Office
For several years Pat an<l his .-is-

his death.
.An el gant

Adams and Smith 
Yifholesale Texaco

home
the original dug-out. H-re enter- you want to lay o ff of -uch horses While I was working on the Mallet 
tamment of any pa-ser-hy was the a Whi-*tling Bullet, (iray Wolf, Cole panch, a man wa.s hurt .seriously. We
rule of th* house, and many fitie Y'ounger and Ji-.--e Jame-”  I ap- j.^t to Gomez and got a doctor; ------------
memories congregate around the lo- jireciat-d the tip. Later I h arned (;ame». I helieV' was his name. Mi Bill .Adam- ar.d Mr. W. C. 
cation. to i .de thoM- hor i n. When tne doc'or arrived so much in- Smith, T-xaco wholesah rs and prom-

Air Mail, Old Style The fir-t wint r I worked for the flammalion had set up he could do inent citizens of B: iwnfield, came
Int re.-tirig wa- the -arly method of Lazy Ranch Roy Havi ar.d I fe<l ,he mar. no good. We sent to Lub- hi r« in the first decade of thi.s cen-

FOR Convenient Fixtures
And

Winter Comfort
E X T R A  C O M FO R T  DOES N O T  A L W A Y S  M E A N  

E X T R A  E X P E N SE  CH ECK

YOUR NEEDS
We are eqmpped to Repair or Replace your needs. Ask 

about our Moderate Prices and Expert Service.

Ballard Plumbing and 
Electric Shop

P H O N E  81 FR A N K  B A LLA R D , M ^ .

di-trihuting mail for the ranch an<l 
later rcttli-r.s. Thi- cowboys from 
the Youngblood Ranch (Triangle,, '  
they called iU -outh of .Sligo u id to 
g.'t tne mail at .M.<l!an<l, put it in 
a tow--ack, aril hang it on a wind- 
m.ll tower. Then the eag- r pionei r 
wouid com' and g-t their mail as 
'•or a the Word went 'round. Of in- 

•-•1' t. t ••. . till' fai t that Torn Ro 
fa.'i. u :n th.- e. •: n lariied *iie
mail ri.i sm. . at fir *. I n i  P- • 
-N!:• -I. .\. U • h;<-r eaii ; i’ fi ii.

hull: f»n eorn. Ml. tSlaughti-r ,̂oek for I*r. (h\erton. He could do tury, ami have ho*'n ived the pub- 
hull in Mir-ouri no gi-iod there, but took the man to lie in many cajiai i’ o-- -ir e that time.

Lubbock, operated on him, and th Mr. .Adam- cam to T- rrj’ County 
man g t will. .All thi took about -id ir 19f'2. fAo y<a;- h fore it wa« or-

I , !11-

r.e 7 l.v M

' • . ;. W i' !'
.1 .1 .1

.■ ea t of 

.1, 15 J. rdan. i.
:i t'- K over. ’

• ei .1 R.e' ai :1 '
t ' tiif liand- of -M' - 
..i-iv* . I>ater t 

m-‘VI d to the B' li
the oil field r

U IL-' 1
Ir. U. - a Mr. 1 

d late: M.
I o I) i’ r- til r; d r 
Hugh and h. i- 
..e • ,fl '■ WU 
nett Ra’ ii (whei.- 
; ». ar.'i wa ahan'i->r.e<l in l ‘.*2o. 
There wa: al.‘ > a -■ h-ol at .■'iig » lor 
a while. Now nothing remain.- of th* 
old town hut a few tr es.

had bought the 
to distribute over hi- range in the 
-Spring.

The Long Haul
About the yi ar l t̂**! o- ’97 wi 

ox t*-am and freighte-l from 
.-p;ir.g ail the mat rial for huiaiing 
= i.-- . ,1,1' h U; . bed-, w.ii.inui.

tig f-r th. I.azy R.wi'„ 
,ii ar. i H r.I* y ('■ unti- 

tr,- t ... I k- d f-r ttiC- 
Hat 1 a n. > i a u'
• we . d it( fr , H o

.< •• : I '.I 1 I  ̂ I'aii- iva wh.-’ e 
.\..1 \ w a h and * t -, <' ;.

i I! : K..I, t;
i. y P : ar: fta t |=,
O r . t, . . W ...
' ti • ( ar. a 'i M r.i*._.
Kaner 1 . a r.'.i ;* .. u r'h
!i;<,k' mv arm. I wa- t.,k- r.

.n i

!•
I z

hour- fr r. thi- lime- the mar. wa 
u *-d hurt, th: .igh w«- made all the ha-le 
Big p>' ihie. I;, ti.o.se day? if you w* re 

g .ing af’ ‘ i a d'-t-ir, every one a.otig 
ur joa-' ! th- ir be-t adu.i
• ." team a* your -rvice.
.A' ' l- ;o ‘> U; I l*a.;ii .n’ jea .i

l_.'i
N

a ri
: nr

w I
ri

Hi- 
I.U 1-

; . n. n 
.M'. I»ai 
tw.. "•
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Trie* Farming

yea'- I I ru-ve; fu 'd <>n any land. a:.d i.. 
Work*-'! for the 1-azy ,S. Ran< h I work- ll*h.' I 1,ought two .sections from B. 
' <1 one *̂ a on for th'- (JBK Ranch, Jon*-- and the next year moved on it 
southwt -t of wh*T' Browr.fi'-Iil now and put in a farm. I farmed until

" i 'h  Mf. .'̂ tnith 
tiia; 'lay until thi 
c;tiz*-n> have h'---..

ir thi- hu-i- 
.e , dd OU* to 
• • i' r . the
Ga hu-;ri**»is 
J1 he h. ught 
ar.i 10 ya rs  
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i -  ' l a - ' i  -  r .  h  . o m  
th'r two solid 
T*xaco dealers

192G, is. ami own*'! by Rufu^ O’Keefe; his 1917 wb n I turned my farm out be

am! di'tributor.s for Brownfield and 
T-rry County.

Hold* Variou* Job*
\V. C. .<mith came to the County

Season Greetings.., 19371

Pat M< Hugh di*'d February
and Mi - Kate, who was a trained 'laughter, May 0 ’K» * fe, was the fir.-t caus I c uld not do my farming and in May of 1910. and has lived in
nurse, d.ed at Clifton. .Ariz., Janu- baby I aw in T*rry County. I th.nk take care of my cattle. Brownfield ever since hi- arrival. He
ary 21. 1918. ,̂ o another chapter of the child wa- born at Plainview in When I fir.st moved or my own was a stock-farmer until 1917, thcr
the interesting history of the west Hale Center. land. I liveif in a dug-out built in the wa- appointed to the responsible po»-
pas-eil into oblivion, hut the memon,' I began working for the OTFM bank of the draw. In 1908 I freight- i'ion of postmaster, which he filled
" f  thi- jolly Iri-hman, who did so Ranch about 1901. (j. Bone, a ed lumber from Plainview and built a ably until 1918. From this work he
much to make the then New We.sl a Scotchman, owr.ed ihi.s ranch. While two-room house. went into the Higginbotham-Bartlett
better place to stay in, lives on. | there I plowed fire guards for the In 1909 I married Miss Lillie fgm where he served until 1921. At

u branch. My camp was near the late Dumas, who came with her parents to that time, as previously mentioned,
,S. B. J-ihnson’s home in the Johnson Terry County in 190(5. She taught he and Mr. .Adams formed their high-
community. I plowed east in the the first school in the Duma- school ly cor-genial partnership, which grew
morning to a place about two mih s house in the southwest part of the into the prosperous firm now serving
-outh* a-i of where Gomez now is county. The countrj’ was settling up  ̂ thi.s area.
and back to my ramp for the night, ar.d all of the bachelors who remain-1 Mr. .Adams and Mr. Smith are tak- 
I used a walking turning plow. | ed here were looking fqr better i ing this opportunity to felicitate Ter- 

KilU Panther * halves. ; ry Cf'unty farmers on their head-line
While working for the OTFM After a few years my family was crop year, and to sugge.-t that they

Ranch, I.-ee Perry and I went out with six instead of two, and I have found see Adam- and Smith for their 1938
the wagon one day to get some wood that a- the country develops and sujiply of gasoline, oils, and tractor
for fuel. We found a panther and progre-ses, living expenses increase.' greases.
I knocked it in the head with my ax. To illustrate this, before my wife I --------- o---------

OUR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

I

TERRY COUNTY FRIENDS and Q. Bone and J. W. Gordon, re- young lady Brit Clare was going 
.-pective owners, each branded a calf with. When answered in the affirm-1

And Useful Lifetime
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FOR GOOD SERVICE AND GULF PRODUQS. VISIT

Our stations. They are equipped to render the service

expected by our public

Expert Washing, Lubricating, W axing— we also carry a 

line of high grade Tires and Tubes— Clean Rest Rooms

Gasoline f
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i
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I
I  This panther had been killing cattle and I were married. Bill Birdwell of | I IW  P u r l e r  H a S  A c t l V ^  
I  for the OTFM and U Bar Ranches, Seminole asked her if she was the ^ ___j __^ | i  •I I 
i 
j

GULF SERVICE GULF SERVICE I
STATION
WILLIE ARNEH, Mgr.

P H O N E  166

STA'nON
D. G. MOORE, % .

P H O N E  242

p h o n e

232 Bob Bowers
Wholesale Distributor
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HUDSON - TERRAPLANE
Built to excell in style . , . performance . . . long life . . . 
costing you le.ss for what you get than any other car in the 
world! Bigger . . . Roomier . . . with new luxury interiors 
and a new style idea never seen before.

OLDSMOBILE
Times Change— but Quality Marches On. For 
more than forty years. Oldsmobile— oldest mo
tor car builder in the industry— has pioneered in 
engineering, in .style development and in manu
facturing methods. Today, more than ever be
fore, Oldsmobile is the recognized Style Leader.

Let Us Service Yonr Car

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Ross Motor Co.

By MARY MARGARET HARRIS
I J. W. Peeler was born March 16, 
1853. in Tippah County, Mi-ss. (now 
tailed A llcrn  County 1. on the East 
Hatchie River.

In 1874, at the age of 19. he wooed 
and won a beautiful Mis.-is.*; ip pi l«f- 
,'*e by the r.ame of Mi.--> George Ella

gleton. To this union three chil- 
:ren were born. None of them liv
ed. and in 1879 Mrs. Peeler died.

In 1891 he wooed another. Miss 
Harah Margaret Chiles. They were 

' married and moved to Van Zandt 
1 County in 1893. The next year they 
i moved to Terr* 11, in Kaufman Coun- 
|ty. With great ambitions and dreams 
' of the unsettled West, he migrated 
i in 1895. He and his family first mov- 
led to Haskell County. In 1906 he 
moved to Hockley County. That 
year his wife died leaving 11 children- 

Wods Again
In 1908 he came to Terry. County  ̂

about three miles east of our present 
Meadow. Here he had the first post- 
office in Terry County, in his store,, 
and also farmed 160 acres of land. 
All this was too much responsibility 
on him .-o he sent for Miss Esta Geers 
of Denton to assist him as clerk in 
his store. Mr. Peeler was told he 
.snould have a wife to sell ladies 

I clothing so in 1909 he and Miss Geers 
jwere married. Mrs. Peeler is the 
j molhei of three children: Effie, now 
M rs. J. D. Henson, Lewis and Irene, 
now Mrs. Barnard, all graduates of 
Meadow High School.

I Mr. Peeler planted the first cotton 
crop that was planted in this part. 
His first crop was six acres and he 
harvested four bales. Two of these 

I Aere ginned at Big Spring. With 
jth. fii.'t two bales he was away from 
I home IG day-. The other two bales 
iw re giitned at Floydada.

Several years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Peeler retired from active business. 
.Although he i.-* 84 years old, he is still 

j active enough to paint the roof of his 
! home.

Tourists will spend $600,000,000 
in the We.'t during the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition.
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RAILROAD £G::£3 IC  LRCWNFIELD '•i: :i; 
11

Doubtless much of the County’s proprtt*ss ha< been the direct re-ult of modern 
transportation facilities, such as was provided by the Santa b'c Railroad, which ex
tended a branch line into this area. The scene above taken in 1917 shows the laying 
of the tracks of thi« line in Brownfield, just north of town.

A . F. SM ALL RECALLS
(Continued From Page One) 

had filed on land in the Panhandle 
a few years before, held it a while 
and sold it for $2,000. This was the 
most money that I had ever had and 
I thought probably it would do me 
a life time. I finished up my school
ing just prior to going to Terry and 
had a few dollars left. So. I thought

I would go out on the South Plains 
and buy up a county or two. Well, 
we agreed to go over and see how 
things looked.

On To Terry
So. we struck out west and land

ed at Charley Walkei’s to spend the 
nig'rt. Che.rley had been there long 
i-ncugh to have wry eonimodious on- 
room h a e a d vai 1. W: v.̂  re !ii kv

tho. for there were only three other 
visitors to spend the night, Mr. Rip- 
petoe, Mr. .-Mien and some young 
lady friend of .Mrs. Walker. We 
>̂at up till it wa- thoroughly dark, 
then we all went to bed in the house 
all had plenty room and a good 
night's rest. We talked our pro.-- 
poi tive ventui fre> ly with all whom 

ar.d e\ rv word seom- 1 to beme

nient. Thi < nc-.ui.igeni at, 
wi ll mI; air ir,. . . n.a.o

tr.e 1 -lal ;!.(■' i,. ,. \\ e v, ii a ' v- 
in </eMiii).' a a, t ■ if w • . til l 
i uv -! 1 lie: f ..111 In.-k I'.i. v.. i.
I 1. ai.l lie h; .1 !!. 1; ..1 t.i i U, but

' ubl e!I a . »■( ii ii for t pu |...
! eon: i.lerati'.11 s th.-re eXj.ie ;|. 
II. til're We w.-re. H ir inoiie\

|: aii.l a s-etion of laii.l on our
hands. We got a good well and 
wiinlmill with the laml, and that 
water was our only source of pro- 

 ̂ (luetion, until a little later, we he- 
; lame the j.rou.l possessor- of a lo-
I coe.! horse. It woubl hav** be. ii
amusing if you could have seen the 
wiiter riding that hor-e without a 
bridle, hearing him bawl as he pitch- 
»■(!. There w ere no Ian.I -urv. yors 
in the country. Mr. Hrovrifield 
ihowed us an established surveyor’s 
corner several miles north of ours. 
We took a 100 ft. wire and ran as 
near south as w<- could and as near 
the distance a we could. We found 
( ur corners and surveyeil our sec
tion. Then we used the same wire 
and surveyed all th.- blocks an«l 
str-ets and alleys for the town. We 
then dedicated a block for the court 
house, one for the school and one for 
the church. You se- we wanted to 
have provi ion for everything. We 
were in dead earm-st. .About that 
time Mr. J. R. Hill appeare.l on the 
scene with his family. We helped 
him build a small box house where 
the Cobb D. pt .‘store now stan.is. We 
called that the hotel. Mr. Rii>|» toe 
built an 8x 12 where the State Rank 
now is for a general mercantile 
store. When settlers came by th y 
remark".! “ How the town is boom
ing.’’ We then started to build a 
school hoUsc. We g..t it well foun.l- 
e<l an.l ti e walls up. That night the 
wiroi-. blew an.l beat upon that fram 
till ir careened it ov.-r to about the 
-i.iiit t‘-at Charlie Chapli.. w ar- hi

h. It wa tin- 111. t d’ e.iuragiti-- 
'• t.i n next ni..rni! g tb.ut •••

! ,,d ni-t. It ma i.- tb.- w it. awfu
Ic. O, 1) h;. ! t ■ lay up that h d-

.lay. Ho* w;- g-t t .1 ivb'.'11. d > 
a: .1 11 an.l pi . . . 1 t.» tin. h it.
I' was an imiir. ive t ueturc-. .A

• Ii! to any w t. in t. wii. Rut w<- 
oa.l no money for a c’r....d. Ho, thi- 
boll t.ei.l th. re and wa u .m «1 a 
a dance hall until aft* r the election.

Straws Drawn
Well, it wa getting lat*- ummer 

by this time and a little dull around 
th town. Mr. Hardin and I got 
everything in as legal shape a-, could 
be without a legalist. We were 
about totally out of funds. We de- 
c ded that one of us would be suf
ficient to take care of all the busi 
Hiss th«-rc* for a while, and the oth
er would go out, get a job and .sup
port him. We ilrew -traws to see 
who would do thi- and that. It fell 
t.» my lot to hold the town. This 
incifbnt reminds me of the earlv 
T< xas History <lays, when the mod 
e-t faithful wife oft. n had to stay 
alone in suspeme while the husband 
lustled provision. Now, in 31
years later, I find my.»elf ,-tand'ng 
on a bu-y corner in the hu tling 
thriving little city, watching the traf
fic lights change and the seething 
crowd.s swarm, and in amazement, 
comparing that with the lonesome 
days I spent gazing in every direc
tion. 34 years, as much as the 
average life of men, have come and 
gone. .Swiftly time flie- on another 
.31 years, yea, an<l anon. Changes 
of time, chang. s of places, changes 
.if mode- and fashions are all befor.- 
us. who survive. Thirty-fou; y. a i- 
more will change the complexion of 
.verything material. Rut memory 
. anrot chang-. Whatever the disap- 
po;n ment, or th. changes that have 
b. II wrought, there will remain with 

>iu :ng my ’ . rnaining brief time.

Grandmother Lewis
Still Active at 85

I!.

Ever Meant More To This City Than 
HOTEL BROWNFIELD

The Hotel Brownfield Coffee Shop

Our food is tasteful, clean and wholesome.

OUR M OTTO IS

“QUAUTY and SERVICr
We are at your service 24 hoars a day.

M. E. BROWNn Mcr.

TH E HOTEL BROWNFIELD
The Hotel Brownfield offers you 26 modern rooms. W e  

invite you to live with us while you are in Brownfield.

Hotel Brownfield
and C O F F E E  S H O P

M. E. BROWN, Mgr.

Grandma Lewis was born in Cher
okee County, Alabama, July 31, 
1S52, and moved fr«ym .Alabama to 
Duncan County, Missouri, in 18G7. 
She, with 28 other person.s, made 
this trip in oxen-drawn wagon.s and 
wa- on the road six weeks. She 
moveil to Randolph County, Arkan
sas in 1870, where .she met Mr. Rob
ert R. I>ewis, to whom -he was mar
ried March .31, 1871.

In .August of 1871, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis moved back to Missouri where 
.Mr-. Lillie Huckabee (nee Lewis) 
wa.s born March 2-I, 1873. In 1874 
the family moved back to .Arkan-as 
wh re they live.l when the following 
liil.lre'i wen born: J. N'., I). I’ ., and 

.Mr.', ^ieorge Warren. The family 
i n o v . - . l  fiom -Arkan-as to Texa: in 
iH.sJ and lived in differ, nt c-un*i- - 

K: T. xr until 1^02. when they
V 1 "o ('..man. be ('ourty. Mr.-. 

K.'.oiii Wr • . ( :v;i=, Clarence, and

in Brownfield. Mrs. White is now 
the District Clerk of Terry County. 
Mrs. Sawyer lives in New Mexico on 
a ranch, ten miles from the post- 
office.

Grandmother I^-wis wa.s 8.5 years 
old last July 31, but is very active 
and energ.-tic for her age. She 
gets up early each morning, makes 
her bed, cleans her own room, often 
does her own ironing, helps with the 
dishes, and does lots of other things.

,She is a great reader, reads all 
kinds of book-, magazines, and news
papers. .She keeps up with, and is 
greatly interested in world event-**, 
and the daily happenings every
where. The book most loved by 
G'-andmother is her Bible. She reads 
it daily. .She also enjoy.s the Funda
mentalist. (irandmotker Lewis has 
many fri. nds who enjoy vi.*iiting her 
and talking over old times, and -he 
■ t.joy- hav’ ’ g her fri-;. i,- drop in 
to •■e her.

Her ch.idnn an.l grandchii.iren

M .
n.:

. ". y

■ v
L.w i

In le 
■ (■

.''aw in

n

r Wet. 1) >r;i
... F n. < . .v!' i..

Tei:V C 'J ‘ y,
f-.imel fi.r two y.-ar . th n 
t • Brow nfieiii. wh<-re M;-. 

r.a rt'•i ie 1 evi r since. H r 
i-ban.l died in Biowiili.-bl January 

I.'.. 1922.
Children Prominent

J. N I.w is  served a ' Sheriff ..f 
T.-rry County for six year.- and a- 
<1* puty sheriff several years. He 
died November 20, 1930. Mrs. Huck- 
iibee, Mrs. Warren. I). P., Clyde, j

apjir.-ciate 
al-.nt r e 
” • .i.d w ;

. i .
. Id :.t-

•> mu. 1. h.-a: !.g hi r t* '! 
tin': s V ' ■ *h<- V ! ■
t::. .r h. n e ' 'i h ’ bad- 
a-.-; . • p< -pie

S '- = a tf il - f in- 
it.g th" war that are

r* aii\ thi :ui! g. an.l ma!. > one won- 
(ier hi .V they ever lived through such 
hard-hill-. The.ise events are as 
flesh in her memory today a- they 
V."re when they happened. Grandma 
Lew > ha' seven children living, 21 
e-ran'lchil.lren, 2.5 great grandchil
dren, and five gr. at, great grand- 

Clarence. and Mrs. Eldora White live j children.

the most plea.sant memories the

i
Ii

frieml'hip of such men as M. B. Saw- 
' yer, I ’ncle Billy Howard. I ’ncle Joe 

Hamilton. Uncle Jack Coble, the 
Walker', Noah Bell, John Gi.st, John 
Randal an.l their families and too 
many others to try to mention. I 

. can say of ?uch people. Ye are the 
'alt of the earth.

Most respectfully to every citizen 
I of Terry County,
. A. F. SMALL.

Officials of the 1939 Golden Gate 
International Exposition are plan
ning to make 1939 the greatest 
travel year in history.

Ii

JIM GRAVES STOCKS
(Centinuted from Page 1)

Airess Tropic, which is the last 
word in convenience for packing 
clothes without the slimmest chance 
of a wrinkle.

.Also in leather are offered .Amity 
and Nokona billfolds, packed in at
tractive gift boxes, and sold at 
prices to fit the pocketbook of those 
who want gifts for relatives, em
ployees, or friends. Nokona fitted 
toilet sets, cased in leather with a 
zipper fa-tening, are also offered, 
in the same kind of price range.

In the Corner Drug’s jewelry de
partment is an astoni.shing display 
of quality ornaments— a display that 
one would not expect to find on 
the counters of a large metropolitan 
drug store. The jewelry line offers 
Elgin watches, diamonds that range 
in prices suitable to all types of 
purchasers, e«r-rings, crosses and 
chains (very smart these days), pen
dants, bracelets, and lodge em
blems. Mr. Groves is also in a posi
tion to order any type monogram- 
med or fraternal jewelry. Another 
outstanding feature of the jewelry 
department is Community Plate, 
which is carried, or can be ordered, 
in any of the well-known and well- 
liked patterns.

A complete line of electrical goods 
include? very pleasing Westminster 
Chime clocks. Mix Masters, other 
types of clocks, waffle irons, toast
ers and grill.', and an unusually j ployeee.

two, Ronson lighters, DeVilbiss 
atomizers, shaving sets, Ka\*woodie 
pipes, seltzer bottles (chromium and 
silver plated, and in 'black, blue, 
and red lacquers), cocktail sets (in 
crystal or red with silver stems), 
liquor sets, snack sets, beautifully 
boxed candies, pencils and fountain 
pens, and a multitude o f other items, 
all of them made by reputable man
ufacturers, and sold to you at prices 
you won’t mind paying.

Another exceptional g ift sugges
tion are the Univex cameras, pro
jectors, and all the necessary equip
ment for the following of that prek 
ent highly popular hobby of getting 
candid camera shots.

For Madame
All the better-known perfumes 

are to be found here, in scents you 
will like and that you may safely 
select for your friends. Also for 
the ladies are the handsomely pack
aged toilet sets, which include per
fumes, make-up, nail sets, and all 
the other delights to feminine taste.

For the men there are the famous 
preparations for shaving and skin 
care, brush sets, and, very import
ant thi.s year, Packard electric raz
ors, at a reasonable price.

Included in Mr. Graves’ services 
to this community is his fountain 
service. He has installed a large 
machine w-hich makes the delicious 
confection fresh for your delectation 
daily. For the comfort of his foun
tain customers, Mr. Graves has in
stalled convenient booths, upper 
shelves and unusual display cases 
were constructed, making for a 
more convenient inspection of hia 
stock.

In the prescription department, 
twenty-four hour service is main
tained by Mr. Graves and Mr. Bragg, 
during rush seasons. Mr. Bragg has 
had almost twenty years experience 
as a pharmacist and druggist, hav
ing worked ten years for Alexander’s 
drug, eight years in Levelland, and 
one at Corner Drug. He, too, re
ceived his training at Danthforth’s 
School of Pharmacy at Fort Worth. 
Rudolph Moorhead, another em- 

has had ten years ex-
tempting a.'sortment of lamps that 
would make lovely gifts or, better 
'till, would be an asset for your 
own home.

In -pile of the long preceding 
account of the many articles ju.*st re
ceived from the markets, Mr. Graves 
has many more gift suggestions on 
display. These he would like to 
have viewed by his many old cu.«-

perience; he worked at Meadow and 
Hobbs before coming here about 
three months ago. Odell Crowe, 
with eight years experience, tind 
Harold Denton, who has worked a 
year in this field are the other mem
bers of a coinpentent 'ta f f  which 
is willing at all times to serve the 
public in every way possible.

A complete liae of current per-
tomers and all the other residents ! iodicals, along with the daily news- 
of the county. They will find his papers in demand in this section, 
merchandise attractively displa>-ec are on sale in the news«Und de- 
and with the prices, in mo.st cases. partme:it, as well as a good assort- 
clearly marked, Christmas shop- ment of cigars and tobaccos, 
ping need not be a burden, especial- A delivery service is maintained 
ly if the gift-giver will look over by the Comer Drug, a modern eon- 
the “ nick-nacks, such as vanities, venience indispensable to the busy 
cigarette ca:es, combinations of the man or woman.

‘t

i
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Toiletry Sets
COTY

Perfume in Odors 
Coty Gift Sets in all Combinations 

Houbigant Perfumes

Evening bi Paris Vanities 
Evenii^ In Paris Gift Sets

Cutex Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c to $2.75
Glazo Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c to $5.00

M E N ’S T O IL E T  SE T S

By:
Fitch, Williams, Woodbury, Boyer, Mennen 

Wembdons, Yardley
Prophylactic Tooth Brush Sets _ 50c to $2.75
Packard Electric Razors_ _ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Shaving Sets in Old English and Wembdons 
Lavender_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c to $5.00

Gifts for Her That Last

Watches and Jewelry 

Suggestions

Elgin Watches $21.50 to $47.50

Diamonds_________ $7.50 to $150

Ear Rings—Screw and for pierced
ears

Crosses and Chains 

Pendants 

Carmin Bracelets 

Lodge Emblems and Rings

n“  I
o n

DRUG SUND R IES

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

Fountain Service
SH O P EARLY

for J ^ A S

 ̂  ̂.K K . /

C A N D Y
NUNNALLYS and MISS SAYLORS

LUGGAGE
Men s Gladstone Traveling B ag_ _ _ _ $9.79 to $37.50

_  B R O W N , B L A C K  O R  T A N

Ladies Fitted Gladstone Bags_ _ _ _ $12.50 to $27.00
IN  B R O W N  O R  B L A C K  L E A T H E R

Airess Fitted Bags_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $12.50 to S25.00
Airess Tropic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15.50 to $22.50
Th is  Is the last word in convenience for packing ladles w ear. Racks 

afford perfect packing and eliminates wrinkles.

BILL FOLDS BY AMITY
Luxurious leathers carefully tailored by expert 
Craftsmen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 to $10.00

BILL FOLDS BY NOKONA
Hand tooled leather packed in novelty inlaid wood 
boxes and stamped with the name Nokona is your 

assurance of satisfaction.

Men’s Fitted Toilet Sets with Zipper 
Fastenings by Nokona

$2 50 to $12.50

M/ ^

V

Gift Suggestions
SELTZER BOTTLES

Chromium and Silver Plated in black, blue, 
and red Lacquers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.00 to $5.50
Cocktail Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $10.00 to $19.75

Crystal or Red with silver stems
Liquor Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.19 to $5.00
Mix Masters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $22.50
Water Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50 to S7.50
Punch Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S12.00
Electric Clocks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50 to $5.00
Chime Clocks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7,59 to $2,.50
Waffle Irons —  Grills_ _ _ _  Toasters
Unive Cameras_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $9.95 to $29.75
Projectors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1425
Combination Waffle Irons and Grills ..$6.50
Snack Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.70
Candlestick Lamps, a pair. . . . . . . . . . $1.79
Eastman Kodaks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.79 to $19i0
Boudoir and Table Lamps, set $1.79 to $3.00 
Perfume Burners_ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.79

a1

NICK N ACKS
Vanity and Cigarette Case Combination .$5.00 to $9.50
Golden Wheel Cigarette Lighters... . . . . . . . . $5.00
Ronson Cigarette Lighters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ li0  to $15.00

“W O RLD ’S GREATEST LIGHTER”

Atomizers by De Vilbiss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c to $5.00
Bibles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c to $5.00
Diaries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c to $5.00
Dresser Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 to $29.75
Kaywoodie Pipes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S3.50 to $10.00
Shaffer, Parker and Conklin Fountain
Pens and Pencils_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $150 to $15.00

C A R D S
Decorations

Wrappings

CORNER DRUG STORE
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Fitzgerald’s Service Station
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trot* and .-«.;in afti-r irladdfin d thi- 
ln ai* of .'omi of the prvtty of
(io nu‘Z.

Uhl the happy K‘> lucky devil-niay- 
caro knijjht of tho lariat, with a heart 
as bijf a." a watermelon, wnat a pity 
that he is so fa.<t becoming a charac
ter of the past to exist only in story 

[and song.

The Hudson-Terraplane a>rt ncy in 
Hrownfiebl is hebl by Mr. C. K. Ko 
who came here four and on**-half 

I years aifo from Le\'elland, where he
Lp-to-date brick quarters of J. . Fitzgeralds Conoco Station are I Many thought that with no trees had been in the <lry gootls business 

shown above. Mr. Fitzg -rald, son of pioneer ranchers of Terry County. | on the plains and not time to wait for six years. Upon his arrival in 
has been, for the greater part of the last ten year, in this location at Main fo f them to grow, here could be no Brownfield, Mr. Kos- sold Dodges' 
and Fourth. For a complete story -ee Section Two-of this issue. nr^e. Some one sugge.-ted that the and I’ lymouths, later .-witching to the

Ovftter Bav ipa.d for. \Ve“h7ve an office in the' " “ '‘^ '̂'^-Terraplane line, which h-
o a y  V..0 1 C Ao I j / ,u u -I 1- w u cr that suggested shelves like a gro-n  1 r  r  D  D  ^  I .-̂ outh end of the building, which we , , . , ,X r̂oud of Chef, tSar-B-Q rent for $25 a month.

subs and boxes might hold the gifts.
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< f f ••rn 1*; u> 20 m-n 
P .Mr. Bu.l- ori*' taff of corn- 
he'pi I , who, in every way, 

f their 1 * ■ ffort- to . i*'.e the
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C. E. Ross Sells Fine 
Quality Automobiles

h=

Jiublic.
.\ .'lerry ( ’hri

N' w Year from 
you.

tma.' and a Happy 
-Mr. Burl* on to

MOONSHINE BUSINESS
IN TEXAS DECLINES

and

HOr.STO.V, Dec. —  The ancient 
art of moon.<hining is declining in 
Texa.', Gen. T. D. Barton, alcolhol 
tax inve-tigator, said.

On a routine inspi-ction tour, Bar
ton -aid the backwoods indu.-try is 

confi- to rigid government enforce-

rent for $25 a month.
We have always been able to pay

ment and the fa-t growing competi- 
Mr. Ross is known in the commu- cheap bonded whisky.

Mr T F Tnvlnr or.̂ 1 « r- 1 f I 1 . But the Committee on arrangements nity as a very reliable and trust- general, who direct- revenueMr. J. t .  la\lor. owner and opera- our (irand Lodge due.s excepting one , . . , , , ■ • in i . -r
tor o f the modern O.v.-ter Bay Cafe. ’ t.me tvhen we had to borrow money »  '•'‘' f  '■'"rthy man wan whom to "  al. a, .1 “ h nt n . ,„,he „ an- we„ern Tex-
opened September 28, ha, been in to pay otir dues. eminently practical suKKe.a.on, didn t offers hi- public what he believe to »  . ■ a‘d h. could not estimate the

jjo. I be the most desirable product on the riumber i>f still,'- now in ojieralion

PHONE 
FILL UP WITH

PHILLIPS
GASOUNE AND OIL

LEE  TIRES AND  TUBES  
PH ILLIPS  BATTERIES  

W IN TER  FRONTS  
DEFROSTERS

SUPER PY-RO A N T I
FREEZE

the cafe business practically all his 
life, ira various parts of the country. 
However, Mr. Taylor has been in the

We have enjoyed the order for all 
these years, which wc have had our 
.-orrows, losing some of our beloved

cafe busine-s in Brownfield since members by death. We have
1925, a matter of 12 j-ears. He mov
ed to hi- present location, west of 
the square, in January of 1935. Re
cently he closed his business in ord. r 
to completely remodel the building. 
It, a brick, plastered insidt 
new ceiling put in, and equipped 
with new di.shcs, silver, counter, 
stools, and booths.

Mr. Taylor takes great pride in 
two of hi- major a-sets, hi- chef, 
Grover ('. Howe, well-known to Ter
ry Cou’i'y rc-sidents. and his barbe
cue p.t. built by Mr. Taylor hims.If. 
The old- fvle pit. which i- I'»cat> d in 
a roo:n m the uu' k of th • cafe, 
is poitable, alth 'Ugh it is of i ■ ruciit. 
Mr. Tayl'ir co.. 'rueted it -n an dd 
automobiie f:ur.\o. I ide the d .me- 
rhaped . n •- a laig !o-ed contain
er which protect- thi lu— iou- brown 
meat .\ithin fruni ov' ;• i.iitking. Bu.k 
0\'cr a real fire pit. Mr. Taylor’s oven 
is open f"r  .nspeetion by the public, 
as is hi- kitchen, at all times.

In addition to Mr. H iwe, Mr. Tay
lor is as-i.sted in making the cafe a 
success by Mr-. Taylor, the former 
Lois Francis Eubanks; Mrs. Vera 
Carruthers and Mrs. Venah Walker, 
and Alfred Taylor. Meats of all 
kinds, and tasty dinners are a spec
ialty of the Oyster Bay Cafe. Drop 
by some time and ask Mr. Taylor 
why he named it that— and, incident- 
ally, you might try some of his extra
special barbecued meats.

very few that were expelle<l from the 
order.

However, we have number- who 
nave been -u-jiended for non-pay- 
rrit nt of ilues, but hope to get to re-!

On entering the house the audi- 
nee Wire greeted with a beautiful 

had -‘Kht of a vari-colored tree, loaded 
! to the guard and revolving 
j and showing hundred- of 
' pre-ent-, a vertiible “ thing of beauty 
i and joy forever.”

The exerc;se.s were opened with

market. He vouches for the fact of| ‘  ̂ Texas but that they were defin-
the Hudsons and Terrajilan-- he .iells;Bely »li>ajipearing.
bi ing the fa-te-t, roomiest and mo.-t , — o............... EMERY LONGBRAKE. msr.

slowly j«conom;<al cans to be found in Amer-'OUR WANT ADS 
dangling ! showrooms today. In add.tion,' —

GET RESULTS

 ̂ instate in the near future. I prayer, aft< r whi* h a short addre.--
t ; tie are only two mei

1
mbers on by Mr. Gainer, fo llowed by ai beauti-

our roll- noiw that W»‘re members ful piece of mu'io by the .-tring band

whvr> I j'I'in d the iirder•. J. F. Win- a.ml organ.
-ton and A J. .'̂ tiicklin. Then came a genuine -urpri to t.

We are aIvvay- iriad tu get new ttger audiem in the ,'hape of inie
m-mbor- an■; rt-i: •atemcii t- and if remaikably fine exerci- - by the
th(-'t• ii i t* a:.y Odd F ;• who hiive .1 ■-hiiiiren.

•d i.1 To :h:. I- •Ji'.ty an<tl «  h to WiTi-.out guir. g i *o d"*.in- . we ay
a h, \\ w :: 1; 1 ry■ glad to * ‘-..i! tie  eXeri : -1 of th. ch.Idi'en from

:n,i :i... K f a I •;iui'-'i' ion and eume th lit'i.- fivi' y tif <■id Up. Wi.Ui .
: 1' u ;th u have d >i.e uilt atiy h -1 in

he point- out, they are within the 
[iriee rangi* of every buyer, and will 
give txc' jitional .-. rvice for th> -e who 
-1 k luxury trar.-portation, a- well 
- for the buyer who want and val- 

i» - utility and econxmy above eve y 
'hing else. •' 1

•Mr. R. - invite- his (dd cu-tom- rs. 
and all potential pat'or to vi-it h 
b'lwrooni in Brownfl- Id. and to inak, 

i‘ tr. ,r i aiiquartel- wime iii t ».'n. 
11. d :i<' : !'• iiiake f; • ••; at.d =i’.- 

! - 1 ’ • <.f ’ ' e r-mail.dll of
l. t.y <■ ;in*- t i ' ' • Wit.I Will .I.

M . !;■ ! i

Bill Van Winkle Is 
Progressive Cafe Man

1 I
■f

K. 'ti
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Emery Longbrake Is 
Rising Young Gasman

J. M. Burleson Serves 
Meadow Community

Emory Longbrake, who sells Phil
lips 66 fine gasoline and motor oils 
to Terry County consumers, came to 
Brownfield 13 years ago from Pe
oria, HI. He attended high school 
here.

Connected with the filling station 
business for the past three years, Mr. 
Longbrake took a step forward 14 
months ago when he opened his own 
station, at the corner of Main and 
Fourth Streets, where he has been 
giving his customers, to whose num
ber he has added every day, expert 
station service and selling his excel- 
lent Phillips 66 products.

For Winter care of your automo
bile, see Mr. Longbrafee, not only in 
order to obtain the best product and 
the best service, but to make the ac
quaintance of one of Brownfield’s 
most enterprising young business 
men.

Mr. Longbrake was eager to seize 
this opportunity to thank his numer
ous friends and patrons for their 
past spirit of friendship, and seek* 
their continuous patronage.

Xu ( r ' '• ' 1' VI • •
L'-al p a

■w r.g h' W ..•■•ai'.iy ;i.* b.g a.i i 
r:c app ■ <1 tb m. ar.d it w a

patviiL to vvi-ry =■ v t't.a'. wc w r> b
Mr. Bin Va \Vii,kb'. ow n r and ing cri*< i tainctl by me y brig"*

■ p ra*«>r i.f Bill’ - Cafe, ha- had year- pujiii.- whu are .n ha. d: »>f t-ff ' c t
f o.xp'.Ticiu'v in the cafe busim.-s in ai her.-. 

this section «<f the eountry and i-. .After th' recitations and Clui-t- 
t>n equently, well-qualified to .serve nia song-, .''anta Clau- came in ign* 

th' eating public of Brownfield and to the great d* light of the little f >m .
Terry County. His gro'e.-tque apiiearance and hir-

here from Quitaaue. ayir.g- made no little fun f«>r
the merry crow d. To the gi i at de-

1930. He wa- manager of the Pal- ‘“ fht of tr.e little folks, he read let- ice. and at the nre-ent writing he ha« 
ace Cafe here until Iiilv of teis that some of them had written ju>t compl. t .1 a t tton house con-
X n  he r e . u r „ . ; " Q ’ .“ a ,u : li,:” : hi„, and pr.,nii.ed then, ever.vth.r.. -traced of chi,hen wire,
ever, he found it best to return to ^^at they had a-ked for, which prom- (  otton is piled all cv. r the gin

yard to be ginned, and the cotton 
houses are runni g over, in .spite of 
the fa( t that the BuMeson Gin i.- 
running full force, taking care of the 

told them how they shied at the mov- I unexcelled 1937 cotton production 
mg clouds as they passed them, kick-1 around Mead(»w.
ed at the star- and made him run i Mr. Burleson stated that he was 
his sled against the north pole and , eager to take thi- opportunity of 
made h;ru get in too late to hear the

WEST TEXAS OLDEST REFINERY

Panhandle Refining C o .
PANnANOLC

1916
He moved here from Quitaque, 

Briscoe County, in .September of

J. .M. Builc .n. i.wner f ’
1- 11 Gin at ,AI ad, w. i: <,p.
M a'i'iw’- olde-' (,m. .Mr. Burl 
pns added. thr' Ugh'iUt the y<ar-, 
piiivviner t- t<> make for bett. r

Bu'-
I » ' « F

■n
im-
r\’-

Brownfield in 1934. and worked in fulfilled to the letter. He
various cafes here in town until he them h(̂ w much trouble the rein- 
purchased his present place of bu-i- d®®*" given him on the trip, be- 
ness Ia.st January. j s ®  frisky and full of capers. He

He has, since that time, installed a 
new Frigidaire, ice cream cabinet, 
and a big Neon sign outside. The 
quarters of the restaurant has just 
been newly remodelled when Mr. Van 
Winwle took it over.

1937
Your Most Complete

U. S. Tires and Tubes Kerosene
Diesel
Panolene

Distillate
Naptha

PRESTONE and NORWAY
L  0. TURNER,

Service
And-Freeze 
Quaker State 
Gasoline

Distributor 
PH O NE 273

music and recitations. He said he 
talked to his old friend and neighbor, 

Mrs. Van Winkle helps run the the Moon,”  who told,
cafe, and Mr. \an Winkle does the ^^ey saw them do, during the j
cooking and serv'es as waiter. His 
brother. Jack Van Winkle, also as- 
si.'=ts with the cooking and serving.

Bill’s Cafe is very up-to-date, the 
food is excellent, and the serxice is

year.
La.-tly the tree was stripped and || 

everj’ heart present was made glad, 
some by receiving and others by giv
ing those gifts which were but a 
beautiful expression of their affec
tion, as well as an imitation of tho«e

exceptional. Sandwiches, short or-, 
ders, chili, stew, hamburgers, cold |
drinks, ice cream, candy, tobacco, cig- . l . o •great gifts to men, by the Savior, iarettes, and Arnholtz coffee may 
had at Bill’s Cafe.

DID YOU K N O W -
The items printed in this column 

are taken from the files of the Terry

who was the first Christmas gift to 
the world.

Walter McNabb’* Gin 
At Needmore Modem

Mr. Walter McNabb, operator of 
the Needmore Gin, has been in Ter-

L 0 .0 . F. Arnold
First Clubs to Be 

Oi^anized in City
By J. C. GREEN

On March the 7th, 1907 there was 
organized in the city of Brownfield 
the Brownfield Independent order of 
Odd Fellows, No. 530, with the fol
lowing members: Benton O. Sholen- 
burger. Nelson Perry, W. J. Byrd, A. 
L. Clemons, Geo, L. Stephens and J. 
W. Ellis.

The Lodge was organized in an old 
wooden structure .standing on the 
northwest corner of the square where 
Hotel Brownfield now stands. We 
occupied this building for some two 
years, our membership increasing at 
intervals until we had a good num
ber.

We next moved to upper story of 
the Brownfield State Bank, now 
known as the Commercial Hotel. We 
occupied this building several years 
until our membership grew enough 
that iwe thought we could build us 
m home of our own, which we did. 
It was a wooden building with an up
per story which we used as a lodge 
room, the bottom floor being rented. 
We used these headquarters until we 
built the building which we now oc
cupy.

The Lodge is now clear of any debts ' 
and we have a nice hall which is

County Voice and Terry County Her- ry County a year. He moved here 
aid, and are authentic, that is, as for from Garza County, where he had 
the truthfulness of the items at that been in the gin business for 19 years, 
time, and we have every reason to ; The Needmore gin was built in the 
think they are correct. .Spring of 1937, giving the Terry
'r*'’ry County’s First Christmas Tree County farmers of Harmony and 

Gomez V’oice— On Christmas eve Needmore communities a new gin 
night the people of this and surround- with Murray equipment and a crew 
ing communities were treated to the of ten capable men. These employees 
first Christmas tree in the history of may be depended upon to put forth 
ferry County. every possible effort in serving the

Many had expressed the fear that public, and to give the farmers qual-

GREETINGS
FARMER FRIENDS OF TERRY COUNTY YOUR BANNER 
PRODUCTION YIELD CALLS FOR OUR UNITED COOPERA
TION OF WHICH WE ARE MORE THAN GLAD TO RENDER

•af 5? ̂

CONGRATULATIONS
FARMERS OF TERRY C O O m

BU Y  YO UR

Good Gulf GULF

• •

GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILSGULF PRIDE

— A L S O ^

MERn BRAND FEEDS 

W e Buy Produce

IRA JONES, Mgr.

PROCESS BRINGS BEH ER  RESULTS

In the Yean to Come We Hope to Have the Continued Pleasure of Serving You

AS W E  H AVE  IN TH E P A S T .........

MEAOOW FARMERS
Phone 14 “Meadows” M. MURRAY, Mgr.

I

i

I
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Methodist and Baptist Churches Organize Over 30 Years Ago
JOHN S; POWEU TELLS AMUSING TALES the old house <tood, the Methodist ’05 the h'lrst Mt-th'.-dist par-.rage . n -ueh, so an old corrugated iron

Church people bousrht the old build- wa built on the «outnwe-t corner of Lraraire on the now vacant lot ju t
_  - _  _ __ / IV T IT n P f l  $500 for it, and moved it the block from the church and west a. ross the -treet in front of the

A k I I I iT  F A k I V  H F T H f ln i S T  I H IIK I H  H r K F  to the site of the present Methodist of Mrs. Krown’s res dence. .About buildirp now bein>r er-< ted for the
i l D U U l  C / i l U i l  i T i L i n U I / U l  I / I IU IU / U  church. U was remodelled at a con- the time of J. M. Fryar’s pastorate. PiLTifiy WiAr Îy t-re wa- arranged

__________ jnity in 1906, adding myself, my wife, «jderable cost; a tower and bell were for use. We put planks on bundle-
Bt JOHN S. POWELL  ̂ three little girLs to the roll added, the roof -traightened, and an

In the year of our Lord 1904, in T  1 extension put on the back for a
the reign of Theodore Roosevelt, i the church commenced. There ; choir and pulpit -tand. I sold the
President of the United States of ® school building about church a piano, that we had brought

t Church square which stood west of  ̂ .̂jth us from Marshall, for fifty  dol-
rganized.’ Present depot, with a bell on top jar.̂ . Mr. J. T. May, deceased, and 

The following individuals were pres- ct:nter, as the top myself built the benches for this
ent: J. A. Sweeney, pastor, Lemmie this house church out on the prairie by the
McDaniels, Cortez McDaniels, Mr. '^as 'ised for all public gatherings, in- lumber yard, which stood we.st of the 
and Mrs. P. M. M. Schrock. Mr. and schools, churches of all de- present -ite of the Commercial Hotel.
Mrs John L. Randal. Mr. and Mrs. r>ominations, and various other uses. The-e same benches now occupy the 
C. A. McDaniels, and Eva McDan- WTien the two-story school building 'center ai.-le in the present Methodist

America, the First Methodist Church, 
South, in Brownfield was o

iels. mentioned in another place in this ‘ Church. The pastors serving this
. church from the time of its organi-

\N.th my adveiu into tne commu- issue wâ  erected, on the site where

J. A. Sweeney, Cal H. Smith, J. L. B. 
Cash, P. E. Riley, Victor H. Tram
mel, A. D. Jemison, J. B. McRenold-, 
E. B. Boen, Harry Hughes, James 
M. Fryar, J. W. Baughman, J. P. 
Wat.son, J. G. Thoma-, B. W. Dod
son, J .W. Chisholm, G. E. Turren- 
tine, Ed Tharp, C. E. Fike, and R. T. 
Breedlove.

In 1924 the old wood structure 
was torn down and the present church 
was erected at a cost of over $7,500, 
plus the old structure which was u.-ed 
in the erection of the present build
ing.

LadiM Lauded
* In or about the year of 1904 or

CONGRATULATIONS
TERRY CO UNTY  PROGRESS

CALLU S
WHITE GRAIN MIUNG CO.

A. C. W H ITE , Mgr.

r f / a n n ^

MILK
more

--------- ^

CONGRATULATIONS
FELLOW TERRV COUNTY FRIENDS

Milk is an cnere^y food. It i> ca^ilv di,Li'C'«tcd and i" t '̂rand 

alone or with other foods. Iinjoy the lienefits of the val

uable vitamin content of fre-h milk!

REFRESHING a n d  ECONOMICAL
You’ll enjoy the delicious flavor and low price

BOHLED HEALTH

BROWNFIELD DAIRY
Claude Henderson, Prop.

JNO. S. POWELL
the '.M Par- • age wa- d.-p" d ■ > {  

a.’.d the pre.-ent <’>ne bui'.t, with Tf.e 
ad < f the \V 'men’s Mi—'i-r,ary >-
: ty. whicr., by the way, il> • t*.• - 
i . ..,1 me. t ..n f'T  faithfui work and 
,ya'*y ' » I ur - L j !i a;.d it- caj e.

I have rh.- ; n r f la ^.ir.g t b 
r • - a .. n.ember -f tni-. rr.; .-•r.- 

ai y Et . ty.
J r. L. i:.,n iaS, d. rea-> d. and my- .-a 
if nave a . ''r ;a ’ *d ar j w -k* : ' >- . ^

g* *‘ r in 'n -un- S ' - i  a •- 
h r.aK'h, h .'iing. a* 'u : t ti;_- . -.{.a d

<<f -hingii > and bl<ek- for - at-, got 
a re-trum fixed and all -et for a big 

fm* eting. I wa- conducting the -ong 
.'erv '- , o Broth r .Abe aid to me, 
"I- mere a bell in town or any way 

'we ear. call th- jieople to -■ rvice-7” 
i -aid. “ Not a bell in thi- country.” 
.After we talked awhile, I aid to .Abe, 
“ I have the be-t fox-hunter- horn 
in the ^teate, I reckon.” H- jumped 
up and .--aid. “ That’s just the thing 

' to use.”  So at the appointed time 11 
would get up on top of the old gar-1 
age, walk from one corner to the oth
er blocking a blast that would startle 
the Ju ojiie from one end of town to 
the other. And nere they would 
come to the meeting on time. One  ̂
morning ju.-t a I was giving my la-t 
waii.ng toot, two cowboy came along 
ruling jK-nie';. Th ir spur.s looked, 
more than .sufficient for an appen-' 
iiiciti' operati"n on the plugs they* 
were riding, without taking them to 
an equine, bi-vine, canine, or feline 
.'.n taiium. Th- y tilted th* ir heads 

! .d' ways, Jl. t er.ough to give me 
a cock-eyed e* 'k fr U;.der tneir 
'mb . ; a if asking themrelv.

••\Vh' i.

the .nti-rvening year^ the sjiirit f 
i.eijied cooj.i ration shown ir. <-Ur con- 
gr* gation, with no incumbrance on 
the church, the -ilver sheen of optim- 
. m i.s emergir.g from bt*hind the dark 
had-'W.- of pe-.'im:.-m, and the near 

futuri i.' certain to -how a .stride for
ward toward the goal of higher -pir- 
tual po -:bilitie- in Brownfield and 
our beloved .America.

First Baptist Church 
Started Here in #1906

By W. W PRICE

Parents and Teachers 
Cooperate Since 1912

I. 'Hiair.e ' n.ii; '• r.
I rci..* mh’ r hef're ! u” ' g "Th
at wa- b ught f-r th* - r, I'er *a vr r

bigger f ; d, me or you?” 
The Ca.ttle Give

The ab ve-m* ntioried revival wa- 
an ujilift i'liitual.y, for thir whoie 
e-iiinianity. Tht iir.a ;nal out'•>me, 

'.n . i- ring th*- • ariy t;m< in thi 
I’ .a.r- ' ’ *■>■, u.niq;.- a.'.d j; •-

.y J: r w h  the quick-w.t-
t o I:. *. ';-...:.t 'f <i 1. .Abe MuiKV. 
I; If 1 a f -.]■ w-, cattie

J;. - n.i.'.ar.t ar.'i ab at tne 
• ; ak f ju-t t-.

ui.. '1 f d- • ati-'H: a.'.d 
■ ngregation t*- the

nt bei * Ij- ::f Wil 1 . War
h-g .r.;--;': he ai'l,

a = -g white far b-.i ■ ve: 
■Mat’ w .-tn f.ftv e da; •

* on

m . d t the ;.;e-en* "e. I w

PHONE 184

. - ii.i etir.g.”  je aki.'g .f M. V.
• .'.ter.'ie‘,t f *h.* rurr iay S- h' -1, B: wr,f,. M. i a ' i ; ; then M. V.

and i.ved "n th -hee p ( amji an ,t ' t k a Oeep breath, ar.d
live mile utn / : .wn. I w ... i ... a.i h= 11 < ur breatn- wa;' ng f r
get un. hi'cl'. the blue j, n.* t ■ Id. V. ' j bawj .An*- i.ut, b i; ;.*,•
hack, ar.'i run them all tn way t ; o:.'* *1'.' a thing h i' jd.ar.k d* wn th*
t ‘wn t' be -n ti.nn* to • J* .'uri'iay n: y. W-d, the C'-'.gr-gation came
'  h *1. fire .'̂ ur day rr.'r.’.i’ .g it wa- rr .ghry r.i-ar bur-tir.g a hame-?ri; g
C' .'l. the T'-j e wa- b.' k* n. ar.'i treie w.'n • m 'i'-nai j y. .Af'* r .Abe ran
'... r.'* way t- iing th b* 11 t a.i 'h*- * at* g ry =*f the heavier b:* -'i--
•he f .K t= SuH'iay r. h*r*l, .so I f attic, he turned to the light- r
■ ;rr.be*; n r .j> ,f tne h* u **. caught 'ra ■ He !■ <k* d all ar"Ur,d an l

. claj'per with m.y har d, ar.'i gav.- 'u-nlt.g '■ th- ch *ir -^id, "There’.
a r* al rir.g : g. Wrer; I t;. 1 t'< a . "  * J* > * y." r akirg •{ me. «!f

1 r.a . ' n. a :• . gan.- ;< ' t ;
. ' . • r •. .n w..

" ; 1 I'm g'*i:.g t . -ay r;»:'t
• • . • . a r e 'ntirbution wa- m.a'it
ar.'. ■ v i vr .y wa- hajjj>y.

.Mulkv wa h r* to h Id a r* v..ur n . r i » .e *Hi-h cap ful managem.' r.t thr ngn
-g. Th* ;e wa ' j'l;-.-e b.g

' - ■ . n r.a ; w a
’ the c rapr e-r.

Tally Ho!
*>n a:= 'rh'-r ;; . •:) 'he gr*a' A '

By MRS. J. E. MOORE
The Par* nt-Tc-ac her A -ocia'.ion, 

which 1 the greate.'-t organization of 
the kind in the Nation, was not cjver- 
1' k* d ir; the development of Terry 
« 'lunty.

In the movem nt we-tward, the 
pione*-rs. in securing a f thold in 
th.- r< untry, were forced to ghve 
their fir-t cor.-ideration to economic 
problem.'', but tnere were tho;e who 
wc*re interested in child welfare and 
felt that this newr educational force 
which wa.= recfjgnized by educational 
leadc-rs eve-yw’here wcjuld play a 
large part in training children to be- 
, ..me ui^eful ertiz- nw Therefore “ The 
M .'her- Tiub” (National name of the 
''rganizati'r at that timei wa or- 
gar.izc'i in Br- wnfield about 1912. 
with .Mr- W A. Bell a- preddent 
ami Mr>. W. G. Hardin as -ecretary.
- . t;- n "  i- a- c.fiati'.n hat helped

- I many time- In buy; g r. ed- 
•.er.t t; at the - h' *1 b"a.'-d 
w -re unable t- buy. H -w- 
g-* ar'- ' ber f ‘ ha- be n 
i i la 'i " ’ :..p ar*l c r;]*c;a- 

' ar.'i t' ac.r*-r- ard 
thi pera’ ha.- ha'i

,1̂ (, f 'r  V' u:.g pe pie ,f
mu ‘y.
- \' Parent-Tea' ’.‘T .A-"' a- 

■rga; '1 a' ‘ 1- r ' z, ar.'i 
r p ru' ' 'ally <\* ry >> h' 1 ir. 

hi at ■ t.me -.r '*'..er 
V' P.-T. .A., but .t ha- b* <-n 
•gar.za*-.;. 'f the T ry 

' urty C 1. in 1926. tr.at P. T. 
.A. w —k ha pr''grc"e'l. Tris or- 
gar.lzar n. ur ler the capable leader- 
f.iji ' -M -. Brit flare. Mr.-. L. M. 

Wir g' .-'i. .M;-. S. H. H -Igate and 
.M . L'-e F -1'' ' .  (the -'nly pre-iden'.- 
■ fart ha- b* Ipe'j ir. a number of 
way . ’ > ke’ ji before the pe-ole a 
' . r tart remin*i* r f  the a;'I^'ance 
" * y  -an give in forwarding the 

h *1 j'-c-gram. It i.-' hoped by tni-' 
w 't r that the pe pie of each c* ;.,- 

ty w.li - tir.ue to g.ve tb. ;r 
‘ t - ffor" ' •■■ard k ej-irg up the 

k -’{ tr. ! 1-r.'ilci *-; ga .iza': '  .

; lit- c!

.1J jt

-1 ..t-
I'ar-’

*■ ur.t 
'■ <■*.' ai 
ic  the 
urt;
«* ■

The f;r.-l Sur.'iay in .April, of the 
year 19(j6. b!.- *n.e'l i''-* existence 
t.»̂ .e First Bapt..-t Chu'' h f Brown- 
fi- id.

M. D. Wlll.amw wa- the f r-t pa.s- 
tor. ard th orgarizer- of the Church 
were W. M H -wai'l ar.'i r.i- wife, 
their da ightt-r. K..a H -ward; M. D. 
Wi.hami-; t'gtt.h r witn ,A. ,S. .Alex- 
ar;'rt-r a.rd w .f . Ti < ■ ■■r.-'i'uted
th' f.r t u .lt; ,A. .Al- rar'i' r was 
th-- fi; t f ;  h c;*-:V:. Ir. a h -t. 
but ,r.f rn.at. al way. ‘ like
’ g;v<- ' .: yea'- r ' y f rhe
' or* h.

I ' yea ’ 9!* 'h F.: '. Baptl t 
‘ ’ - ' . - g a ' : • re ma-
'•ulel. • •• • g a : . . .. i-.au!-
* . ' Ft . leg - . ,!.g
by J. \V. . .A •• r *f

• o r ’ r
'••a' - , ' ; ' ' g. ’ 'g

•/ ' a ! • g h- û>e
' 'i by H* hr * r-. Ever

*• go* iza-: r - >-urcn.
It ra -' ; ' : f

-b;- ; t.*\ . a - ,  r' ."'. H ... Z‘-al for 
ti.e o^g' - g ' G V . rl in this

F ■ " , *ater
. _-a>.

ut for a* other
' .' 'a- b- n

ter J y u- • ■ .isiah, ir 'rat

ha- '.c - 1
wr r.ave ch* r.. ;
w ,d; at 'r

' ai re-
t'^t t.:* by 
f r Ur e'er-

ranges 
e are

M than 4,' - ..bOu t ur; t ' -a ;.. 
■t the \V -' during W.e 19-i9 G*-i'i- 

i Ga' Ir.ter- a' ai Exp' -i' * n.

Greetin riends
TO OUR OLD FRIENDS AND OUR NEW FRIENDS, WE WANT THE PRIVILEGE OF SERVING

YOU AND FURNISHING YOU:

M A G N O L IA
MOBILOIL M OBILGAS

“WINTER PROOF HEADQUARTERS”
Have Just Installed New Linco Gear Flusher Especially Adapted for Cleaning Hypoid Type Gears

FOR SERVICE
DRIVE IN  TO BROW NFIELD ’S N E W E ST  AND MOST MODERN STATION

CLEAN J. D. MILLER, Manlier

FOOD THAT 
SATISHES

An Unusual 
Taste

lat. n w 'r  ur Mur.
'! u tirg *r i H . ‘ ;
ral k ej'i'.g.

Tim.e r.a- w.'; - 1 .n.ar.
in i' - r. y-1 r
tr-'--' of „ , '-at .v -v- *y char.g-,
' ' y “ g • a ; Tr l."le
r . u.. ■ g , ' .n ■ ' was

r ; ' ai ' ■. t * % ,. ; an
at * X wa- a . - - ' ' ■ : . ...I'i.rg,
e . g ni . - r :r ' . ' ■ g ovtn.
B :' fi m t-.- \er-' "  g g, .: • ' -t .

b - :  ̂ - r . Ard
''  'i w r - • * - a** a * ..ard

-- r. w .. . . - - fo -t

Drive for New Church

K. h

W

<1' 'f
1- - r .V

i -* — *■ f
■. .r -*p- 
' ar.'i ‘ n- 
: *. In 

i kr-'-iV 
- - in 21 

A*' u 'e at 
. 1' t, c<*m- 

-tructu'-e.

REST ROOMS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

SPECIAL DINNERS 

SPECIAL STEAKS and CHOPS 

BAR B-Q MEATS 

PLATE LUNCHES 

SANDWICHES 

OYSTERS and FISH 

AL A CARTE ORDERS
You May Always Be Sure of Clean Wholesome 

Food when you Eat at the

Oyster Bay Cafe

I*: a. • : * V !r.
<3̂

t ew .lay f- ; r . l.u. b. 
tais 'iiiic ,r a ci h* for f 
I'leli our nt Tnu-*
which will include 20 feet add tiomd 
to the length of our i>re-e.*.t building, 
and th. erection of two m"re stories. 
-Already we have ramed in cash 
enough to insure the erection o f our 
objectives. Our present church prop
erty, including tne pa.stor's home, 
built around the year 1925, is paid 
for, representing around $25,000 in 
actual co-t. We are n. w in a drive 
to rai>e $45,000, the probable cost 
of a fini.-hed -structure.

I am sure y* u will be interested 
to know that the foliowing pastors 
have served the church in the order 
here 1 rted: M. D. W;ii;am.', J. R. Mil
ler, K igar fiwc-n. J. H. Hill. J. \V. 
Thc.ma-. B. F. Dix' • . W. J. Durham, 
J. B. Vii.-Mn, J ;:i Ai.u r r. C. K. 
Ba.i. K. V. M..V. .1. M. H u, Forrest 
(j. I l 'g  • . ar. I .Avf y  R* g. our
pi- -  ' j u-'*-:. O .; V ; i- g-j;:.g 
:r . X. ii - ; ! ■. , .t . r i 9 '0
. - i - rT n r : ■ ; - '. -'ir-g- to

‘‘Q U A L IT Y  AND SERVICE
SMOKY TAYLOR, Prop. BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

J r l y . a i  f tj . : *' run '*v- r
$ 1;  ̂ a > . ■'ay. If y. 1 b' lii-ve in
* J ‘ . b i;.g f , ■ f -ur

ty, iii b< ,•:-y. ;-’ .,l m- ■' ' g God’s
■i* «-p r.eeci. that H> cau-e may be
ad%a ■ ■ d .n the iea ii; g vanguard o f
c'Ur .>(*cial j*rogr*- . .-t-e <our Building
rommitt e. a 'll tak- a worthy part
in c ur building program.

FAILURES FALLING

DENTON, Dec.— Back in ’31 and 
’32 hofies fell as Texa= businc-ss fail
ures mounted to almost a thousand 
each year. St.11 farther back, in 
1921, the disheartening tabulation 
had reached beti'<Aeen 100 and 200 a 
month. But in 1936, despite pe.-si- 
mistic predictions and moro^e calcu
lations, the figures .-*how that there 
was the lowest average of failures on 
record in this state. With a total of 
17 b for the year, the monthly aver, 
age was less than fifteen.

o------------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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A GOOD BANK WELL MANAGED

I

THE BROW NFIELD S TA TE  BANK

I Celebrating Our 32nd Anniversary

Thirty-Two Years of Dependable 
Banking Service To Terry County

The growth and expansion of the Brownfield 
State Bank during the 32 years it has served Terry 
County is symbolic not only of the management on 
the part of the officers and directors of the bank, 
but of the confidence and high esteem in which the 
institution is held by the people of this section. 
This confidence is the result of the sound and con
servative pK>licies which have characterized this bank 
since its founding in 1905.

The Brownfield State Bank offers every com
mercial banking service to Terry County. It is a 
convenient depository for your money in a bank 
that offers you courtesy and service. It is large 
enough to accommodate you, but not too large to 
appreciate you and render personal service to each 
of its customers.

This bank offers you commercial credit and 
business council at any time when business must be 
alert to changing times and conditions and new op
portunities. The resources of this bank are available 
for all worthy enterprises. We are fortified with 
32 years of experience and are in a position to be of 
valuable service to you, and we are happy to help 
you solve your financial problems.

This bank offers its facilities and resources to 
commerce, industry and ranching and stands ready 
and willing to work hand and hand with the people 
of this section to perpetuate the new prosperity that 
is forming about us.

Responsibility, plus personal service, is the foun
dation upon which this bank has grown through the 
years to its present position of prestige and we in
vite you to investigate our banking service and be
come one of our customers.

WE SOUCIT YOUR PATRONAGE ON THE MERITS OF OUR SERVICE

Deposits Insured By Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



SECTION HVE
The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. W e corer the 
territory thoroughly. ®l|c i^etxo Connto lleralD A  Booster for Terry County 

for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.

VOLUM E THIRTY-THREE BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY, HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITION

TELEPHONE CO. IMPROVES HERE
YOAKUM COUNH, TEXAS, NAMED IN IH. H. Longbrake 

HONOR OF HENDERSON YOAKUM 1810-1855 j Arrived in Wagon
PROMINENT HOMES

B j  P. G. STANFORD
In 1882 or 1883, two squatters, 

Geor^ Love and a man named 
Stephens, stopped on Sulphur draw 
five miles NW from Plains, with 
their stock and a third man stopped 
just over the line in New Mexico. 
The coyotes were getting his chick
ens, and he told Love he could come 
get the poultry, but the Stephens 
boys went and got the chickens and 
the two neighbors fell out over the 
chicken deal, one taking the north 
side or the draw for his range and 
the other taking the south side. Love 
finally settled near Loving, N. M.

Some time in 1902, Leroy Mc- 
Cravy settled in Southwest Yoakum 
and Pat McHugh settled due south 
o f Plains near the Gaines County 
line, the first two actual settlers to

Among the original settlers re- | 
maining in Yoakum County to date j 
are: Leroy McCravy and wife, 
George Cleveland and family, A. J. 
Davis and wife, S. J. Dixon and wife, 
J. B. Lewis, recently returned; Geo. 
Haywood and family, M. W. Luna 
and family, Arthur Cotton, present 
County Judge; J. S. Dorton, W. K. 
Calahan and family Roy and John- 
ie Fitzgerald and families, M. E. 
Dumas and family, Hugh Snodgrass 
and family, W. R. Patterson and 
family, D. B. Watson. Occasionally 
L. D. Camp comes and goes and 
among those* arriving about 1910, re
maining, are R. P. Moreland and 
family, Marion McGinty and sons, C. 
I. Bedford and sons and Mrs. Bed
ford. E. P. Stanford, and I forgot 
that Mrs. Cora Read, Postmistress of

The above is a picture of the writer’s ranch.

permanently locate in Yoakum Coun
ty, shortly to be followed in 1903 
by H. H. Harris, R. C. Roy, J. S. 
Webber, J. N. Abbot, W. Wilkinson, 
Kate McHugh, R. M. Glaze, J. J. 
Kendrick, W. A. Kendrick and R.M. 
Kendrick, all filed on land in 1903, 
and among those who filed during 
1904, were George Cleveland, A. 
Martin, Sam Peak, G. R. Bogrgs, M. 
E. Bowen, E. A. Spear, J. W. Dun
can, S. P. Furguson, J. M. Hearst, 
Clif Patton, E. M. Field, F. L. Boyd, '
B. W. Hurst, W. Holmes, Will H. 
Marlin, J. E. Fitzgerald, Will Fitz
gerald, B. V. Ware, J. E. Murfee, 
M. Y. Childres and W*. E. Bradson. 
In 1905 Arthur Cotton, E. C. Cham
bers, J. B. Jordon, C. X. Woodruff, 
O. B. Macy, L. B. Minor. Three left 
out of 1904 filing were: R. P. Bow
en, H. H. Longbrake and P. S. Rob
erts. In 1906, W. J. Luna, W. G. 
Wilson, J. B. Moore, Myrtle Nicks, 
L. A. Stearns, J. W. Hooker, Nick 
Alley, L. D. Camp, G. W. Nelson, W. 
A. Nelson, W*. N. Gainer, and in 
1907, W. R. Patterson, C. W. Hud
son (Lum— First Sheriff), Roy Beal
C, A. McFaden, W, K. Calahan, J. S. 
Dorton, and others too numerous to 
mention. Yoakum County was organ
ized on Sept. 22, 1907, with the fol
lowing officers elected: W’etmore 
Holmes, (son of Confederate Gen
eral Holmes), County Judge; F. L. 
Boyd, County Clerk; C. W. (Lum) 
Hudson, Sheriff; E. W. Whinery, 
County Tieasurer; Pat McHugh 
Commissioner Precinct No. One; Le
roy McCravy, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. Two; Roy Beal, Commis
sioner Precint No. 3; and J. W. Hook
er, Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Late in 1908, P. G. Sunford, the 
first lawyer to settle in the county, 
arrived and was appointed County 
Attorney.

*‘Gni^ary”  Fields
Among the other early settlers not 

mentioned above, is W. H. Hague, 
present County Clerk, A. J. Davis, 
long time county commissioner, like
wise M. W. Luna and D. B. V̂ atson 
and J, B. Idson, D. B. Tingle, T. C. 
Ivey, J. M. McMillan, J. D. Shaw. 
And last but not least is H. (Gravy) 
Fields of Broncho, who settled just 
over the line in New Mexico, but 
has become an extended land own
er in both states, and ranks land 
and cattle king of the entire South 
Plains and head waters of Sulphur 
draw. Mr. Fields was among the 
very first settlers, pays more taxes 
than any other Yoakum County citi
zen— ĥas a herd of Buffalo started, 
combined with his many other pro
gressive ranch improvements.

Plains was here from the first, still 
going and one of the best business 
personalities in Plains today.

Among those who early acquired 
land holdings in Yoakum and are 
hanging on to their land are Dr. 
John, on of Fort Worth, and L. N. 
Clawater of Tyler. Both are now 
receiving revenues from the oil de
velopments here.

Mrs. .Annie Miller and pretty 
daughter. Sue Stephens, were early 
arrivals and hanging on to three 
sections of land that bids fair to 
maintain them from oil development.

Friend B. G. Miller, ex-boy-friend 
of Mrs. .Annie M. jumped the game 
too soon, as did this writer, and now 
the Famous Whittenburg Oil Pool is 
thriring on lands he let lose. Mrs. 
L. P. Ptnnett inherited some 20 
sections of good land from her fath
er, the late Dr. Smith of Knox coun
ty, Texas, and after having moved 
out with L. P, and the boys and tried 
farming and stock raising, L. P. de
cided it was worth nothing if there 
was not something under the land, 
obtained a loan on and thought he 
had sold it, but low and behold, be
fore he could divest himself there
of entirely, oil was discovered there
under, and the Bennett Discovery 
Pool is far-famed as Yoakum Coun
ty’s first oil pool.

Your Humble servant has owned 
some 20 section* in Yoakum County, 
but let go to help Hoover and Cool- 
idge head o ff “ Depressions,”  went 
broke but did not quit, having 
bought some 20-odd other sections 
that he never could get title too—  
then gambled a $1,000 slow note as
suming payment o f noca than 20 
years delinquent taxes on the un
sold part of Plains— then had to 
fight the entire official population of 
Plains and Yoakum County thru the 
district court and the legislature but 
finally won with the timely aid of 
the oil boom, but now needs The 
Hierarchies of both heaven and hell 
to help hold his owm.

But back to Friend Bennett and 
the sandy land. In 1924 I bought 
100 acres joining Plains mostly plow
ed up and blown away more than 30 
years ago— Now best orchard in 
Yoakum County and fir.e.st small 
farm near town is compensation for 
hard work. Judicious management, 
energy and determination to retrieve 
a Shinery Sandy farm to prove that 
it can be done and has been accom- 
pli.shed in Yoakum County.

Let's quit. I f  I have overlooked 
any one who deserved mention it was 
not intentional, I assure you. P. G. 
Stanford, first lawyer in Plains, still 
here.

..CT V*'

Cotton ReM
A Terry County Cotton 

field with watermelons 
smiling on the vine near 
the edge of the field.

First carpenter in the county, Mr. 
H. H. (Brakie) I<ongrake, came to 
this county with his uncle, Henry 
Folk, from his uncle’s home at Kirk
land in 1902. With Mrs. Folk and 
one child, they came in two covered 
wagons and a trail-wagon. When 
they arrived at Gomez, there wore 
only two other people there, as Mr. 
Longbrake recalls it; they were Tom 
Bess, later appointed the first sher
iff, and Will Satterwhite.

Mr, Longbakc told that “ Old man 
Be.ss was the only one to do freight
ing, and we nearly starved, some
times, before he would get any chuck 
from Big Spring. We begged and 
traded flour to get a little bite to 
eat. f)ne day, when he had been 
gone so long our supplies were all 
gone, we looked, early in the morn
ing. down south and siiw what look
ed like a wagon. We waited all day 
for the wagon, with flour to arrive. 
Night came and no wagon, ai.d we 
found out that someone wa.- camp
ing down the way and their tent 
showed up white like a wagon.

Frozen Rabbit
‘ •We were over hert one time to 

get ome fenc staves anti ran out 
of food. We hatl to kill two or three 
jack-rabbits; we kill* il them ami 
cleaned them that night. Then wc 
put them up high in some bushes to 
protect them from the wolves. They 
froze that night, an*! made pretty 
good eating the next morning.”

Outside of (Jnmez, Mr. Longbrake 
remembered other settler-* as .Mr. 
Sawyer, who came in 190.3; Brit 
Clare, over on the Nunn Ranch; Mr. 
Ro.so on the L-7 Ranch, and the boys 
down at the T-4 Ranch.

Questioned about hi.s courtship, 
.Mr. Longbrake mater-of-factly re
plied, “ It started and ended right 
there at Gomez.”  Further inquiry 
revealed that Grace McPherson was 
the girl he courted; in order to be 
together, they came, once a month, 
to Joe Lane’s house to hear the 
preaching. This courtship occurred 
after Mr, Lonbrake had been in the 
country for several years. His un
cle and family had moved on to ' 
Gaines County, but he remained in ; 
Terry, filing on land in Yoakum in 
1903, and holding his rights to it, 
as the expression went, with “ a dir
ty shirt and a dirty pair of socks to 
hold down his land.”  Under those 
circumstances no one else could 
“ jump it.”  In 1905 Mr. Longbrake 
became Yoakum County’s first jus
tice of the peace. Appointed by the 
governor, who evidently was not in 
touch with the western part of the 
state, Mr. Longbrake went over to 
his domain every few months to sec 
if the coyotes were behaving them
selves. There was no one else there.

Mail facilities in those early days 
were, to say the lea.st, haphazard. 
.According to Mr. Longrake, “ Old 
man Lane and Old Preacher Love- 
lady would go  o ff down here to the 
OBR Ranch and get the mail; when 
they got back to Gomez with it, 
they wrould ju.st empty the sacks on 
the ground, and everyone would dig 
their stuff out.”

Mr. Longbaake was born in Find
lay, Ohio, in 1868, and came west 
on account of poor health in 1902. 
After his uncle left for Gaines Coun
ty, Mr. Longbrake worked at car. 
pentry, and built some of the first 
buildings in the county. The Ranch 
house which still stands on the 
Brownfield Ranch is his work, as 
was the first bank building, which 
is now located across the railroad, 
in Brownfield, in the Fir-t addi
tion .and is being u.-ed as a residence. 
Lumber was freighted from Big 
.‘spring, and Mr. Longbrake attrib
uted a serious injury he -uffered, 
while he was building the bank, to 
the freighting methods. It seemed 
that they brought the top before 
they did the foun<lation material, 
and he was trying to put up the ceil
ing before sufficient foundation had 
been in.stalled to support the scaf
folding. At any rate, he fell and 
broke several ribs. In great pain, 
he was taken to an old doctor, who 
merely pushed on the protruding 
ribs. When “ Breaky”  asked what he 
was going to do about it, the doctor 
came back with, “ What do you ex
pect me to do?”  and walked off.

But Mr. Longrake suiwived to be
come a leading business man of 
Brownfield. After he worked at odd 
carpentering jobs for a while he was 
sent to Big Spring by Stokes and 
Wolcott in 1905. He returned to 
the county in November to marry 
Miss McPherson, and then later came 
back to Brownfield in 1907, when 
he purchased the hardware store 

(Continued on Page Five)

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED PLANS NEW 
COMMON BAHERY SYSTEM FOR 

INSTALLATION SOON.
Growth of Terry Co.

In Education U  Told

The above three house* represent Brownfield at its best. They are 
the residence-: of the following well-known business men here, from top 
to bottom: W. H. Collins. J. O. (iillham, and R. W. Carter.

M. B. SAWYER SEES 
GREAT CHANGES

By VON DEE LEWIS
Evening shadows were fast 'ink

ing into twilight when I called on 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer last eve
ning, and a wave of emotion took 
me and I thanked God from the bot
tom of my heart that the world is 
privileged with such characters as 
this loyal couple repre.«ent. Starting 
with nothing, they have reached the 
top of the ladder of success and 
are loved, respected and highly ad
mired by everyone. Together they 
have loyally fought the battle of life 
with the candle of honesty, faith, 
and unselfishness lighting their path 
of many hardships.

Surrounded by peace and content
ment, Mr. Sawyer related the follow
ing incidents, which are but a few

M. B. SAW YER
of the experiences he encountered 
in those pioneer days:

“ I wa.s born in William'on County 
on September 12, 1861. I lived in 
Runnels and Howard Counties be
fore moving to Terr>- County, which 
in the beginning was under the jur
isdiction of Martin County. When 
I came out to claim my possessions, 
the old drift fence from Mexico to 
Tobacco Creek was still standing.

“ .Although I came to the Plains in 
1901 I did not get to bring my fam
ily out until 1903. I enjoy telling 
this little incident about the trip 
when I brought my family to our 
new homestead. We were camping

I out ne.ar a tent and a few shacks 
which .at that time constituted La- 

I mesa. Two of the boys went to the 
grocery shack and a-ked for chew- 

1 ing gum and the merchant an-^wered, 
i ‘W© don’t have chewing gum but
! we’ve got some wax.’
j Value of Cow*
! “ Expenses were lower in those
' days because of low taxation and 
low wages. Land was valued at 50 
cents an acre, and cattle were ren
dered at $5.00 a head. I might 
make the explanation that then cows 
furnished fuel, meat and milk.

“ All improvements were hauled 
from Big Spring and Colorado City 
in covered wagons over beat out 
trails from one windmill to another. 
At one’s departure the folk* at home 
never knew when to expect him 
back, because new problems were 
arising con.stantly. A day’s travel 
was often wasted trying to pull the 
provision wagons out of those deep 
-sand-beds. But when at last home 
was reached, the enjoyment was 
three-fold— we were with our fam
ilies. we had good eat.s, and felt a 
protection from the cold out.'idc 
world. In our pantries in those days 
could be found a thousand pounds 

! of flour an«l big barrels of green 
coffee. Everythii.g wa.s packed in 
large fiuantities

Powerful SuZRettion
“ Mr. F'ench’s stage land 'eumed 

to be a popular watering place. I 
recoil ct on one occa.si*in when I 
stop;., <i there .Mr. French’s water 
triiugh *vas leaking arul th«*re was an 
enormous liay of water and mud 

1 arounit the trough. I jokingly re
marked that >ub>tantial improve- 
m- nts would help the place and if he 
didn’t fill in around his trough I 
woubl quit watering with him. I 
never di.'covered hi' watering trough 
in that con<lition again.

“ The first crops in Terry County 
were devoured by the numerous an
telope and prairie chicken^ that 

'roamed the unsettled Plains; panthers 
'and wolves caused early settlers many 
sleepless nights.

“ The Big Spring flood added to 
our discomforts in those pioneer 
day.s. For many weeks freight wag
ons were halted and our facilities 
became very low. In order to get 
food it was neces.sary for the cow
boys to resort to rounding up and 
killing antelope. Once we started to 
get provi.sions, hoping the flood 
would be almost over, but our food 
supply became almost completely ex-

By RAYMOND A. SIMMS
■ The growth of education in Terry 
County ha.s in every respect kept 

jpace with the other interests of Ter
ry County, so carefully described in 

[this is.sue of the Terry County Her- 
iald, and the growth and development 
I of hi® important function of govern- 
Iment is one of the things that tends 
to show the character of the people 
of thi-* county.

We are told that our first school 
'was e'tablished at Gomtz in the year 
*of 1903, and opened up with a 
; young man. w ho lived in or near the 
t<>w n of Gomt z. by the named of W. 
P. Fbirence, a® principal and Miss 
Lula .‘'’pink'. a"i-tant. To this school 
came the children of all ages from 
mo.-t all over the county, .‘■̂ .m- of 
;h«'O -tuii'-nt-* are -till living in our 
(ounty an*l if time wouM have per- 
iiiitt**! perraps we could have called 
ti* viiur atter.tifin the names of sev- 

! ;al who attended this school. I am 
pl- a.-ed ».o advise that one of th* 
bu-ir.e-s men of Brownfield, Duii* 
Pyeatt, wa-* enrolled in this first 

! school having attended this school 
I in h' first .school year.1 Ti.e rt cords shows that our schools 
; grew Very rapidly. In fact, the first 
1 school eniolle*! a little more than a 
; hundred pu{*ils and by the next year 
jthe Commi'sioners’ Court set out and 
(defined four common school districts, 
which were named Brownfield, Go
mez. Meadow and Needmore School 
Districts. At to whether or not 
•schools were maintained in all four 
of these districts I have been unable 
to determine but suppose they were, 

jat any rate we do know school was 
j begun in Brownfield with a lady 
'teaching who was to give her entire 
(life to the development of Brown- 
' field and Terrv county. This lady 
was none other than Mrs. J. L. Ran- 

!dal of Brownfield and many of her 
'pupils of that year are still living in 
this county.

Rapid Expansion
The school sy-tem of Terry County 

expanded very rapidly for in the 
course of about 20 years we had all 
told 22 school districts in the county, 
all nicely furnished with good build
ing® and equipment. Our enroll- 

^ment had increased from near the 
‘ hundred mark to that of about 2900 
schola-tics in 1929 and from two 

Ueac’oers working in the schools to 
i about 80 teachers. It might be of 
interest to you to know that the lo
cal taxes for the support of the 

(Continued on Page Four)

hausted. This being a thinly settled 
country, we knew everyone from 
Big Spring to Mexico, so we stop
ped at ranches along the way, hop
ing we could borrow some food, but 
they, too, were suffering the e f
fects of the flood, and were almost 
on starvation.

Food On Share*
We then turned all our attention 

to wild rabbits. Just as we had 
completed the preparation of our 
meal for dinner, a cowboy from a 
nearby ranch came and accepted the 
invitation to eat. He remarked that 
it was the first square meal he had 
had since the beginning of the flood. 
.At the close of the meal, as the vis
itor journeyed on, Sam B’jrke, a hir- 
e*i man. remaiked: ‘This i® a hell of 
a come-off when a man has to live 
in a country where he can’t get any
thing to tat but rabbits and then 
some 'or.-of-a-gun comes along and 
eats them'.’

“ The first postoffice in this coun
try wa.® called .''iam and Mr. .‘school
er was fir®t postmaster. Siam was 
located about eight miies south of 
the present day Brownfield. Up un
til that time neighboring ranches 
would take turn about and send a 
person to Chicago, located on the 
Barto Ranch near Lame.s*. Mail 
came once a week.

“ I f  you wanted to call the people 
together, you could just start a big 
prairie fire and the ranchers would 
sure come in a hurry. It is be
yond any man’s comprehension how 
the vast changes came about in the 
railroad industry, highways, schools, 
methods of transportation, modern 
conveniences, and the different dis
positions and attitudes of people.

“ Even though pioneering caused 
many aches and pains, lots of dis
comforts and hardships, I shall cher
ish these days in my memories al
ways!”

The Brownfield Telephone Sy»- 
tem was acquired by the Southwest 
ern Associated Telephone Company 
which took over the State Telephonw 
Company during the year o f 19M. 
Since its acquisition the irainb«r d  
subscribers to the Mirie* baa aS* 
most doubled, there now being most 
than 360 customers. From the polai 
of present progress it is apparani 
that it will not be long nntO the 60Q 
station mark is passed.

This develoupment despite the lean 
years of the depres.sion .strongly em- 
pha®ize® the commanding position o f 
Brownfield a® a re.'idential and busi
ness ccr ter, for w ithout customers 

I no bu'iness could pro-p^-r, lea.st o f 
j all a teh'phone system. .A succes ful 
I and gff w ir.g t-nterpri-e encounters 
I many pr blem®. esjiecially since con- 
I -iderable cash is required to keep 

-tep witn the groAii.g demand for
it . S( i'vi<.'e.

j The .‘^■luthwe'tern .A- ociated Tcle- 
■ phone Com.pany i- n** exception to 

the rule a- it has had to face this 
matter î i a large way with the gen
eral recovery of bu.®ine'S. Brown- 
fi* l̂d has bren especially pressing in 
this respect. The outside plant has 
been completely rebuilt and greatly 
expanded during recent year-. All 
open fire leads have b en replaced 
with cable supported by strong oil 
treated jioles. In order to avoid in
terference with the growth of high
ly prized trees, poles wer^ replaced 
with tho.se of greater length. Other 
improvements involving substantial 
cost were made in the interest of 
civic enterprise, and also w ith a view 
of being a good resident. It is ap
preciated as Brownfield grows and 
prospers, so will its business instito- 
tions, the telephone company includ
ing.

In keeping with this spirit co-oper
ation the telephone company joined 
with the community in a desire to 
establi.sh more improved telephone 
service with the use of common bat
tery equipmient. The new equipment 
ha® been ordered and it is expected 
that the work of installing it will be 
.started soon. When the work is 
completed the necessity of cranking 
central will have eea.sed as the user 
will then have to but lift the receiver 
in order to attract the attention of 
the operator.

Equipment alone, however, cannot 
be counted as the sole factor in the 
rendering of satisfactorj’ telephone 
service as the minds and hands o f 
people who have devoted themselves 
to the iniustry are greatly respona- 
ble for its success.

Telephone people realize the im
portance of their positions and̂  as m 
result the dependency the public 
places on the telephone, therefore 
they are conscientious in their e f
forts to serve. As much can be said 
for those of the present force, but 
with the aid o f more highly design
ed equipment their work will be 
greatly enhanced.

The personnel of the Brownfield 
exchange at this time arc Miss Laara 
Lee Jones, chief operator, Mr. F. S. 
Roberts, plantman, Mrs. Marie W il
liams, operator. Ora Bell ChambHBs, 
night operator, Ro.semary Hurlhey, 
ca®hier and stenographer, Mrs Hilda 
Jean Clare, Miss Jewel M. Morris, 
and M IS.® Lorene Brown, operators. 
Some of these employees have been 
with the company for years, and all 
of them are well trained and compe
tent to stiVe the public.

Because of its central location and 
commercial importance, the District 
office was moved here .August 1. 
E. C. Throop, District Manager, mov
ed here at that time to handle the 
busine-s of the 29 exchanges in h=s 
district .which extends from Carls
bad, N. M., to Crosbyton, Tex.

.Also, Brownfield has recently been 
made stationery headquarters for 
all these exchanges. Plans for the 
near future include making Brown
field material and supplies head
quarters, which will mean that a 
great deal of heavy construction ma
terial will be kept there for distri
bution to the field a? needed.

Another progressive activity of 
the company here is the construction 
of a new toll line from here to Sea- 
graves. Material is being received 
daily for this new line, which will 
facilitate long distance calls, and 
work is expected to begin soon.

All o f these changes signify that 
the Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Comupany i® looking forward 
to new progress in Brownfield, Ter- 
r>* County, and the entire area.

.A. r r r v r -
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Chamber of Commerce 
Fosters Steady Rise

By J. E. SHELTON
According to all information that 

the "Writer has been able to procure, 
the Chamber of Commerce was or- 
franized in February, 1920, and Will 
Alf Bell, then Active vice-president 
of the First National Bank, was 
elected secretary, but after serving 
about three months he decided that 
it was consuming too much of his 
time so he submitted his re-ignation 
and the writer, who was then en
gaged in the land business on a 
-commission basis, was elected in his 
stead. At that time, the organiza
tion was operating on a part-time 
basis, with the dues set at 25 cents 
monthly and a membership of about 
75, so the revenue produced was so 
small that we were only able to 
have a limited amount of advertis
ing matter printed for distribution, 
and if any other activity was de
cided upon, such as ag^ricultural ex
hibits at Lubbock and Dallas, we 
just called on the members and had 
the money provided within a very 
short time.

The major local activity of the 
Chamber of Commerce thru to the 
beginning of 1924, was the staging 
o f a County Fair, placing exhibits 
at Dallas and Lubbock, the County 
Fair being held at the now defunct 
Locket Adair tabernacle. Other du
ties consisted of answering inquiries 
concerning the country and the mail
ing of advertising matter. The com
pensation of the .secretary was what
ever was left in the treasury after 
expenses were paid and usually 
amounted to about $10 monthly. One 
major activity of 1924 was actively 
supporting the location of the Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock 
and upon the occasion of their cele- ! 
bration of the event, we sent the | 
largest delegation that was pre>ent j 
at the event, going by special train, 
accompanied by our hand, and fur
nished 4 beeves. 10,000 roasting 
ears and a half of a car load of 
watermelons. State-wide publicity 
wits given to us upon this occa ion.

Organizer Employed
In January 1925, it became ap

parent, that if the organization was 
to render adequate service, that a 
more liberal support must be pro
vided for, so a special chamber of 
commerce organizer was emj)loyed 
which resulted in a very large in
crease in membership including a 
very considerable increa.se in indi
vidual sub criptions. new Board 
of Directors was elected anil the late 
Morgan Copeland, was elected to the 
position of .secretary, ser\'ing on a 
part time basis thru 1925. In Feb
ruary 1926, it was decided to em
ploy a full time secretary and the 
writer was selected for the position 
which he has held up to thi.s date. 
During thi- period, many Cham
ber of Commerce sponsored projects 
have been brought to a succes.sful 
conclusion, but the story would be 
too long if all of them were enum
erated, however especial pride is 
taken in a few of them that are here
with mentioned. The employment 
of a County Agiicultural .Agent was 
done in 1928. Another was the de
velopment of State Highway 84 and 
its designation as L’ .̂ S. 380, the lat
ter in the face of keen competition, 
while this highway ha- not received 
the final touches, it shows a vast 
improvement over what it was when 
our program was first started and , 
it now has a favored place on the ' 
program of the Highway Commis- 
sioB.

Coming down to more recent 
times, we point with pride to the 
feeding pens of the Babicora Devel- i 
opment Company. They were lo - ! 
caked in Brownfield, in the face of 
the fact that five other towns in 
Hfest Texas were working for their 
loration and the fact that we were 
favored was the result of perfect 
team work among our citizens. This 
project coming at the time it did 
provided an active market for corn 
and other feed, which at the time, 
had^o other outlet. •

Long-Time Project*
In 1935, the directors of the 1I

Chamber of Commerce, approved a , 
program covering three long time 
projects, being a Feds ral Post Of
fice buildii;g, a County-City Park, 
and a Rural Resettlement project. 
Of the three, the Federal building 
has been approved and will soon be 
under con-truction. The Resettle
ment project is still to be developed 
and the main reason for its delay 
was caused by a foreclosure on the 
ranch that we had submitte<l and 
the refusal of the purchaser to exe- 
cuto an option for its ultimate pur
chase. We have not given up, and 
expect to be favored under the new 
farm ownership plan, but it will be 
a slow process.

The County-City Park was a WPA 
proposal and received approval from 
that .Administration and from the 
county officials, but the City Ad
ministration was adverse to making 
an appropriation for their portion of 
the expense, as they were of the 
opinion that the venture would be 
B toeing proposition and not worth 
its price. So to this date, we have 
ICO acres o f land and a complete set 
mf plans and specifications and we 

have hopes for the development 
o f the park at no distant date and its 
iedkation to the public as a play- 
gr»>und. Our plans are not clear

at this time, but somehow and in 
 ̂ someway, the job will be done, but 
in the meantime, those of us who 
have the |)rice will continue to visit 

I the parks at Lubbock and Post, for 
{ the purpose of holding our reunions 
! and vacations and the remainder will 
: make u.se of the “ sand hills”  in Ray 
Brownfield’s pasture and the .stock 
tank at his ranch headquarters.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
never undertaken to build Brown
field or to develop it into a larger 
town than the surrounding territory 
would support. On the contrary our 
efforts have been toward the devel
opment of the county and surround
ing trade territory, as we took the 
position that as the country devel
oped, the town would follow and we 
have always discouraged the loca
tion of any business or profession, 
when in our opinion it was not to 
our advantage or was already ade
quately represented. The wisdom 
of this course has been demonstrat
ed, as we have wide publicity as be
ing the best and most prosperous 
town in all of Texas, population con- 
..idered. There is not and has not 
been, for several years, a vacant 
business building in the town and 
any one who desires to locate here 
and enter business mu.st purchase 
property and construct his own quar
ters or offer such inducements as 
will cause one of our local property 
owners to do it for him.

Pleasant Valley Is
Near Historic Spots

By MRS. W. E. STEEN
In 1906 the Plea.sant Valley 

.School District was established. 
Plea.sant V'alley was so-called be- 
caU'C of it' site, a very pleasant val
ley indeed.

The Pleasant Valley school house 
is a white, three-room wooden struc
ture located eight and one-half miles 
northeast of Brownfielil. This school 
liouse seeni' to be surrounded bv in-

IT WAS A LONG WEAKV TRIP
B irrm E Y  FINAUY GOT THERE

The above scene was taken <lireetly after the railroad came to 
Brownfield, and shows one of the wagon freighters carrying a load of 
freight consi.sting of about three wagons trailed together, and powered 
by a team of 14 burros. He spent a long time on the road to Tatum, 
N. M., but would finally get there.

farms. In 1916, the first cotton was 
planted by \V. P. Forbes, one of our 
most prosperous farnura. Due to 
the dry weather conditions, he gath
ered only 15 bales of cotton o ff of ! 
35 acres. This cotton had to be ' 
hauled 28 miles, in a wagon, to  ̂
Tahoka, because there was no gin ! 
in Terry county. It required two 
day.s and a night for hauling it. Mr. 
Forhi s has continued to raise cotton 
.'ince then and now all of the farms 
raise lot.s of cotton and quite a bit j 
of grain. There has been a decline 
in the amount of grain raised, be- 
eauso most of our present farmers 
work their crops with tractors.

Our earliest farmers are Mr. 
Forbes, John Redge Burnett, Frank 
Proctor, Leith Bartlett, Jay Barrett, 
\V. W. Tapp, P'orrester, Scott, who is | 
the father of Mrs. Tom Hunter, and , 
Dr. Miles and Mrs. Kinard. To these 
citizens we give the praise o f being 
the builders of our community.

cleaning process, which deodorizes 
as it cleans?, and a steam iron sys
tem for finishing silks, A new Par
ker automatjc boiler, for steam, was 
in.stalled about four weeks ago. A 
filtration and distillation mechanism 
is also included in the equipment.

The City Tailor Shop calls for and 
delivers clothing, and gives one-day 
service if at all possible. Prices are 
in |)roportion. Fur cleaning and 
\alet SCI vice are added inducements, 
in addition to hot-head finishing 
work clothes, a process that finishes 
cotton fabrics. Tailor-made suits

for both men and women may be 
ordered here, and will be produced 
to order through the International 
Tailoring Company and the S. H. 
Churchill company, both nationally 
known.

The first structure of the 1939 
Golden Gate International Exposition 
on San Francisco Bay to be com
pletely framed is the “ Hall o f the 
Mineral Empire.”  This structure, 
which opens directly o ff the main 
court, i.s 200 feet wide and 415 feet 
in length.

teresting places. It is five miles 
west of the Great Salt Lake, a large 
lake in the Lum.sden and Green 
ranch. There is also a salt lake 
eight miles south in the Brownfield 
ranch. In this lake the three hun
dred thousaml dollar American Cyan- 
amide plant is located, and three 
miles north of Pleasant Valley is 
the Rich I.ake. This lake wa.s once 
the home of the Indian Chief, Qua- 
nah Parker. From Rich Lake, an 
old river bed, which i.s called Lo R 
River, can be traced. It runs about 
one-half of a mile east of the school 
house. .Sites of numerous Indian 
camj)s have been found and many 
arrow-heads have been collected 
from them.

The first school hoU'C was built 
on land whieh wa then owned by

-A'*.

Venetian Auditorium \ conveniently ar-
r> M. M. * M. ' canged, with facilities u*ually to be
l i i n t e r t a m m e n t  C e n t e r  f^und ,.niy in city night--pot>. r. n-

■ ■ I tered in the large lobby is a foun
tain, directly behind the box officr. 
Tho check-room i.s also near the 
double entrance. Beautifully furn
ished loung '  are acees-ible at ai = 
times to gur-ts of the Veiut.au .Au
ditorium. Negio waiters serve pa
trons unobstrusively and well. .A 
fountain ,-erviee i- also maintaim d 
in th. l.'bby for those wishing light 
refre-'r innts.

Citizens of Brownfield, Terry 
County, and the .'"̂ outh Pl.iinr may 
well be proud of Mr. Tanki "sly and 
his entirprisc. He stated himself 
that he filt  his club offered an 
amu' ment place at home for the 
young i»eople of the section that 
would be more convenient and more 
acceptable to all concerned than the 
few amusement facilities offered in 
nearby cities.

Boxing matches, which have been 
an entertainment feature at the club 
in the past, will soon be promoted 
again, Mr. Tankersly plans to re
turn this month to resume complete 
management of the V’ enetian Audi
torium, and he wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank his many 
friend.s and patrons and to urge them 
to drop in at the club during the 
holiday season.

Recreation center of the .South 
Plains, the Venetian .Auditorium was 
planned by it.s owner, Mr. .''Ve 
Tankersly, and offers a gathering 
place for Brownfirld resident.s for 
any sort of ocial purposes.

Mr. Tankersly planned and built 
*he auditorium with a view of sur- 
pa-sing any club in this section, and 
hi. many customers from all over
West Texas heartily agree that he 
has succeeded. The large stucco 
building, which is located on the 
.''eminole highway, south of Brown
field, contains a 40 by 80 foot dance 
floor, with alcoved tables on each 
side of the room, and a large or
chestra stand at the end. Variegat
ed lights play over the floor when 
dancing is the diversion, and the 
21 tables are softly illuminated with 
a modern indirect lighting system 
in soft colors.

Since the Auditorium was opened 
on June 1, it has engaged the best 
orche.stras obtainable, including Dick 
Dickerson, Ned Bradley, Harrison’s 
Texans, Jack Free, Billy Dixon and 
an eleven-piece negro band from 
Houston.

The auditorium, in addition to the

; j

PLAN TO EAT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 

WITH US

We are prepared to serve a 
deliciously prepared Christ
mas dinner on Christmas Day. 
All our food is prepared by 
women cooks and served fam
ily style.

Family Style Meals

PHONE 87

WINES HOTEL

Dr. Miles. It is now the we^t farm 
of W. P. Forbes. This one-room 
building was moved, after foar years 
service, two miles north to the ranch 
of I ’ ncle Dick Carruth. In 1910 an
other one-room building was erected 
at the pre.sent site. Due to the in
crease of scholastics, another room 
was added in 1924. The la-t of the 
three rooms was added in 1933, com
pleting the modern building we have 
m.w.

In 1 a bus was ad<Kd to carry 
tin* high si'hool pupils to Brown- 
fi<!d. The giades now taught are 
fiom the first grade through the sev
enth giade.

Firit Trustee*
When the i hool di trict was or

ganized, J. W. Black and Fied Hein- 
ie w\re elected a< tl•û tee.s. In 1910, 
•I. W. Black was again elected a.' 
tru-tee \\ith Mr. Fi.--her. The* tius- 
’ ces at pit- lit are K. Will, ., Vir
gil Kinard, and K. ti. Davi>.

The- teach. I fn>m I'.uU', until l9 ;7 
aiv a- follow : ipmi-'uv. Brock 
(iuc f;: 19'i''-1'.lop. Mi (lay Br .ugh- 
lou; 1 1 0-lt* 1 2, Mis' /.< lilt a Knox, 
til jui nt .Mrs. W. W. I’ricc; 1912- 
I'.'ld, Reuben Knox; 1911-1915, .Mr. 
I'audle; 1915-’ 1»>. Mis.- .AtkiiiMm, the 
pre eiit .Ml-. ,S L. GnathoU'c; 1916- 
17. Bob Glover; 1917-’ 1k. M i -. 

Baugiiam; 191s-’ 19, .Mr-. Grace
Owen ; 1919-’20, Mi s Ina MaCel- 
bny; 1920.’2.1, .Mr. .'^haw; 192.1-’21, 
.Mrs. Hudnell and Mi. s Fox; 192t- 
'25. Mr. l.oval and Mis.> Barg r; 
1925-'26, Mr. Duck and .Miss Bar
g e r ;  l;t26-’2'<, Mi.'S .Adams and M s.s 
.Meador; l928-’29. Mis- James and 
.Miss Ftingwald; l929-'30, Mr. and 
Mrs. .McIVters; 19.{0-’.13, Mrs. Miil- 
liit and Mrs. Wright; 19.b3-’.‘{5, Mr. 
.iiid .Mrs. l ‘«‘acock and Mrs. Mullin-;
1'.*.'i5-''16, Mr. Blair and Mn-s Jiin- 
.mio .'smith; 1936.’;J7, Je-s Blair, Mi. 
.'smith and Mr . Juanita Moffatt.

.Although I’lea ant Valley still ha 
a great dc-al of ranch land, it ha
mary prosp«*rous farms. The farm 
range from 160 acr< s to one c- 
lion of lami in cultivation, and hav» I 
mo-t of the modern farm home ioii- 
v« niences.

I'ntil 1916 and later, the farm of 
'his community were grain and -tio k

City Tailors Have 
One of Most Modern 

Plants in Territory

With the mo.st modern equipment 
available, the City Tailors and Clean
ers, owned and operated by Mr. Syl 
Tanker.sley, offers Brownfield e f
ficient tailoring service.

The shop was opened in 1925 by 
.Mr. Tanker-ley’s brother, Cye, at a 
location on the west .side of the 
scpiare. .Since- that time, new equip
ment has been added many times. 
Kxpaiiiling business necessitated a 
move* to the pre.seiit large (juartors 
on Main stieit, w>st of the Brown
field Hotel, in 1929. In that year, 
,'̂ yl bought out his brother, after 
having .eoike d in the shop since it- 
establi'hmeiit.

•Mrs. W. L. Cou ineau joined the 
firm in 192K, to do the finest alter
ing' and finishing. .Murray Reed r 
is in charge* nf cleaning and Elme r 
John '*n i-i the* wool fiiii he*r.

.About ix month- ago branil-n<*w 
e-epiipme n' wa iniialb d, including a 
I’anti'X ilk-fini biiig pn a I’ant: x 
wo<d-fiiii hiiig pn ', the B*)W e r

YULEtiDE GREETINGS
TO TERRY COUNTY PIONEERS

FROM A

NEW COMER

Let Us Supply Your Insurance 
Needs. We Will Be M^hty 
Glad To See You.

L. NICHOLSON
F o K M C l t e . v  J .  F,  W I N S T O N

INSURANCE

S E A S O N S  O R E E T I N f i S
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS IN TERRY COUNTY

HARDWAR E 
GROCERIES 
MEAT MARKET

“MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN M E A D O r

H A R D W A R E ^
MEADOW, TEXAS

J O N E S

CONGRATULATIONS
“ TERRY COUNTY FARMERS ON YOUR 

BANNER PRODUCTION 1937”

OUR BELIEF
IN OUR SONS OF THE SOIL AND THEIR YAST POS
SIBILITIES IN THE COnON INDUSTRY IN THE PAST

NAS BEEN HANDSOMELY REWARDED
W IT H  US—SERVICE IS A PLEASURE

\ A

BRING YOUR COHON TO US FOR BEHER SAMPLES
AND TURN OUTS

WE ARE ALWAYS MIGHTY GLAD TO YOU
PH ONE 900J

UNION COM PANY
UNION COM M UNITY —  H. C. BARTON, Mgr.
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M EN ARE ATTRACT
ED BY THE EFFORT
LESS G A S  H O U  S- 
H EATING  AND  W A T 
ER -HEATING  UNITS.

Tell a man there’s “ no 
furnace to tend” —  no 
jjrohlein of fuel delivery 
or storap^e— and his in
terest is awakened im
mediately. Hot water 
trouble^, too, are a tiling 
fti the i)a>t when a pi’as 
water heater takes over 
the job. There’s always 
plenty of hot water for 
"hower» and shavinj: ,̂ as 
well a** household tasks.

d'lie'e modern ^as units 
are hamHome in a])pear- 
ance. Fhey do not need an 
“ extra ro<«n,’’ but can be 
part of an attractive play
room. Imj>roved operation 
has made these units even 
more efficient and eco
nomical than those of a 
year ago.
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Ray Christopher,
Peppy Phillips 66 

Wholesale Dealer
Ray rhri^toph r. R.iiwnfii i 

Phillips r»ti Whok iile <1 alcr. ni> v.- 1 
here from I’» rryton, Texas, July 2 .̂ 
1937. He had lived for 1*'» years in 
Perryton, where he was a.-pociatel 
with the jrasoline business for the 
Uust four and one-half vtars. He be
came an indep- ndent dealer, in busi- 
ne.'.s for himself, a year and a half 
prior to coming to Brownfield for 
further expansion.

Mr. Christopher took over the dis
tributorship of Phillips Gasoline and 
Oils, and has, already, built up his 
business with characteristic enthua- 
ia.sm, and has great plans for furth
er growth and development.

New cu t'-nier of Mr. <'h ' ‘ -ph ; 
wi 1 m <>f JO y a ' eX[ ; nee i;. 
u!id r- ;; iy t . do anything po -ii>!e to
-I • \ :• h. Iirie.

ll.- t,.' ■ g t. i eop* rtunity tr, 
\ -. hi in re apjirecia'  -n f o 

th • ( .art y  and • o« per.a'ion given 
him : inc» hi- arrival here, and wi.-h- 
e-. h s many new friend- and custt.m- 
ers the best of the season* greet
ings.

< - U!
t ■
• I 
I-

H’.icki-r. Ti-xa in <' 'H aTl- f:. H i;. K. n-
Ml-. 1. a t: t I- Tj - 1 ;= • f -- i uilli
191", Hi t ' V •• a : n
r. • ' . V a T' < . •; 1

lativ y*;i

IT. .!

Clyde Lewis Has Been 
In Business Here 27 
Years; Cotton Buyer

Clyde Lewis, Cotton buyer, has 
been in varied lines of business in 
P.rownfield for the la.-t 27 years, all 
of which suit.s him for hi.- present 
occupation.

GAS COMPANY OFHCE

oil : .4 t t:i g.vi- i. Ml a g:
n„ :gh> in» ■ aeri. i’*J.ai jn b
1 e H. thi n hifti-d t.. the gi 
- I :y i)j . an.l fr<tm that iint- hi- 
advani i .1 to w >rk in th'- Hr wn- 
fieid ,<tate Hink. H f ii.ti riupt> d h. 
wolk to go to th ■ World War, n-- 
turning to the bank afterwards.

Lew..' Brother & < a mer<an 
*ile e-tabli: hment. wa- hi: next eti- 
ti-rprise, and it wa- while engagt-d 
in ti;i' busine -̂i that .Mr. la-wis be
gan buying cotton. In 1927 he 
found the new field so mu<-h to hi: 
liking that he quit the mercantile 
hu in<-s to devote h.- time exclu- 
.'ively to buying cotton.

Mr. Lewis, at the pre.«ent time, 
iiwns several farm.*, and keeps in 
touch, in that way, with pre.sent day 
farming problem- and conditions.

His office is in his r«--idence, at 
111 .South First .''treet, and he may 
be reached by phone 2^7 at any time 
.Mr. Lewis is alway- glad to .*erve 
the public in any way po-sihle, and 
welcome n-w- contact*. Terry Coun
ty rc'-ident may di-pend upon Mr. 
I.c-.M- to deal with t-nem faiily and 
quarely.

------------o

t. . r.

■ t
f th‘ n.
M. 1 r, (flit

t

Ill-

Cities Service Gas
Sold by D. Copeland

G R O W T H  IN EDU.
s f ' -r.t .riU'd fi = >m Pag'- 

h ! Wire, haik .n r.etj, ahou* 
cl. 11 [ < r etion, and had iro-rc a ed 
by 191 I to ahmU $11.1^ per -ction; 
while in 1929 in »me -cj,oid di.-trii ts 
 ̂ t ha.l advanced t<> about $lkO per 
.section. The low lax in the early day - 

_ AU: of course- (lui to the high pc-rc»-nt- 
!age of a< rc*s j. r number of childre n 
in Te-rry Courity anel due to the fac t 

That people at that time were m<ire 
con-ervalive with the speneling <<f lax 

{money than we are today, and t-ach- 
ers we re paid hut small salaries. It 
f < ms e - pecially worthy <>f mention 

here that our courity school land, 
•which comprise-el 4 league; of land, 
give n to th'- county hy the .-tate, lo
cated in Gaine- ('ounty wa- handk-'l 
Very nicely for the county by the 
County Judgi-, Gc-e»rge W. Neill whe, 

■ old the 1 le-agje- of — ’ ool land foi 
$.'L00 jier acre with principal clui- in 

,.1‘» y ar"- hearing 0 pe*r ee ; t annual 
in’ ere-t Thi- wa- a g'-.-d pri<-e,* for 
the kin.l e.f lan«l whic-h we had and 
. mueh a it woulel he worth to-lay 
if wi- ha'l thw •amt for ale. The

g
I-
t- r

ii t
1 T

lo ?n-
h.

y .1 1 a 
' hi-m-fn 
I in oui

a hiougr.t t 
r . ‘ ■ urity i a ii 
a d V • : i, •• fi
I- 11 ty ill th- 

,,ii d t l.t- --h.

The alovt- a**:ae-;v.- \y: .1.-^ h- ihi- W -* Ti-X; (ia C nq.any'-
office h-re. Pi-ig;. - T ce .n l ' y and i-e. ' t -  W i t T x.. tjn ' ’li- 
j a:... V .. Hi ; - n.ay Jm ol. Tr.. j -
is cordial, ar..i the- -e V ri-

I*a!i- C pi-lan l, Citie - .''••ivii (ias- 
olirii* d»-ali-r, ha he»-n in Terry Coun
ty for 1 I ye a; . ar d ha- a h- t -f 
frier.-i; ar.-l a'-quaii.ta* ■ e.vi-r th 
e r y.

Hi.- -*ar m.wh.-h i i- a**-I .n th<-
r... a. . - f r. ri t r V :.• • ,a-. .\ Joi-
• i-.iiii, .ii The .''• ayi.i • - H g'way.

* u a *. d 1 ■ n V r. 11 •'. * - f ' r 1. a i
a- : f r , *. '1..1 1 * -rn r
' .g' T-. i ,j ••.. H . Tiny

.e ;i ■ . : r: , ! a ■ X-
-•;-:ac’ y.

M . T

19
f -r a:,.:

a . Ki
W 1

•e I 1. - 
ii*-rt! .

H'--
\S
he . • I

- -

a 1 a* I
he p. .p! 
on he 
• V. '

at..I f. - 1 T •'• . which 1.1- 
th. e vi-ar-. .Af’ e-r he- 
own fn,.r:g -‘ a’ i. i.. Mr. C ■ 
’ iriUe-d hi- fe-i-.l huyir g, a’

T.a'-

j a con-e ienti- ;- puhii<- ervarit -im e 
he i- row Federal Cotton Stain ti-

Fanners Co-Op No. 1 
Owned and Operated 

By Active Farmers

i

I
I
I
I

I

The Farmers Co-operative Society 
No. 1, independent ginners. is own
ed »nd operated by the farmers of 
the Brownfield trade territory, un
der the able managership of Roy 
Phillips.

This cotton gin was built during 
the year of 1924 by S. L. McDonald 
and Mr. Stith from Abilene, Texas, 
and operated by them under the 
name of the Farmers Gin until 
March, 1930. At that time a group 
o f farmers living in the Brownfield 
trade territory organized the Farm
ers Co-op Society No. 1, electing the 
following active farmers as direc
tors: Lee Lyons, J. R. Lanier, J. J. 
Gaston, W. H. Black, Hugh Hulse, 
John Jenkins, D. L. Blexins, S. C. 
Tally, and B, M. Wade.

These men in turn elected Mr. 
Lyons pre.«’dent anel J. R. Lanier 
secretary. A trade was then made 
with McDonald and Stith, whereby 
the Co-op Society bf.ught the gin 
and retained Mr. McDonald a.' man
ager until the close of the ginning 
season of 1933. By then the plant 
had virtually paid out of debt from 
its earnings.

Hayden Griffin was next secured 
as manager, in 1934, and remained 
as such through the years of 1934,
'35 and ’36. Under his charge, the 
gin showed patronage dividends of 
$22,796.17, which were declared to 
its customers. New ginning machin
ery was installed in 1936. At the 
cloee of the year’s business, on 
M veh  31, 1937, the book value was 
$37,796 20.

Modem Machinery
Now the Farmers Co-operative So

ciety plant is equipped with the lat
est type of machinery, containing 
five 80 sUnds, with burr cleaning 
asachines, and a cotton drj'er in.stall- 
ed this year. In addition, the gin 
has new .scales and office room.

Mr. Phillips has had years of ex
perience in both ginning and buy- 5 
ing cotton, therefore he is eminently j i  
qualified for the poTtion he hold.*, j J  
The spirit of the Farmer== Co-op So-j I  
city being in itself a croup f< eling j I 
makes this gin one of the most fair \ c 
in the county. Because it is a farmer 11 
enterprise, it should and does have z 
the support of the farmers of the A 
community. -AI'd, in spite of the f  
fact that their business run* to ca
pacity, e.spei-ially during this har
vest season, the Co-op is eager to 
serve even mo"e cotton-grewers, and 
•ffers its excellent equipment and 
record of service to those who j 
seek satisfactory turn-out-.

In addition to the gin facilities, 
which are more than adequate. J.
R. Lindsey is operator of the f.lling

•ation run in connection with the 
fr.n for the convenience of its cus- 
t.'.nier.*.

Ever progressive, the directors 
now have under consideration the in- ■ th* y call on .Mr. Copeland at the i<-'p 
stalling of a grist mill and feed ;

cian.
Terry County r -  'k-nts may feel 

sure that tln-y ar<- di-alinc with a 
man who know- k.̂ . husir ss wh»-n

crusher, to be operated for the con
venience of it-' member.*.

The pre.«ent directors are: Mr. 
Blevin.o, Mr. Gaston, Mr. Hulse, Mr. 
Wade, S. W. Welcher, Mon Telford 
and T. B. Inman. W. H. Black is 
president and Wood E. Johnson is 
secretary-treasurer. The directors, 
together with all others interested, 
wksh to take this means of especial
ly requesting that all farmers con
sider the co-operative movement, and 
heartily request their cooperation 
and patronage.

Bilingual telk-r.s will serve trav
elers from all over the w'/rld at the 
World’s I'air Bank to be operated 
by the Bank of Amer.ca at the 1939 
Golden Gate Inter:.alioi.al Exposi
tion.

-o-
President Roosevelt in 1939 may 

establish a summer White House
on a battleship anchored o ff Treas
ure Island, San Francisco Bay site 
of the Golden Gale International 
Exposition.

When Better
Photographs

Are Made

I

I
i

I WE WILL MAKE THEM |
w

I
I
I
I
I

COPYING, ENLARGING 
PICTURE FRAMING
KODAK FINISHING

OIL COLORING

9 i

\
I

W e use the be.st Materials that money can Buy Which 

A.s.«5ures You of the Best Quality Money Can Buy.

I
I
I
I

When in Need of anything in our Line, we will I
Pleased to Serve You. i

I
I
I
I LOWE’S

i

i

<if th f  whu an 
■ h' ' : and tf.'-

1 h . '1 laii'l wi- iiiia'ht add that f -r 
a n iriihi-r <if y ai aft«-r the ak- «d 
thi larnl ti.i- ain<- wu- (ip<-ra!«-d a a 
laiii h, but lati-.- ..a out in .-mail
trai t . A ftrr a f *-a years a few of 
■j-.'- (ijn-ha --r- of the land began to 
il-fault in pawr.ent of their inter* .-t 
ohligal on- to thi.s county: th<-reupon 
•hi t ommir ioneri Couit .« erved the 
1 ght to r*-po? «- this land found in 
8U( h condition. In the past three 
yr-ar.s w» have forfeited hack to Ter
ry f ounty about 3,000 acres of this 
land, which we intend to keeii in our 
control, for the county until we kn»,-A 
if there i- any oil or other minerals 
on ihi- land. A test well is now- 
drilling near by, we hope that oil will 
h- feiund. If -o, it will he of g eat 
her.i-fii to all the tax payers of thi 
■ our.ty.

School Finances Profret*
Th<- proper fifiancing' of ur fr>< 

•̂uhlic -fho ,1: today i- one of our 
111- t important jirohlem*. .Sin- ■ 
19.:.* the local chool lax ha hi-i-n 
go.i.g downward and it i‘* generally 
a'lm Tt d tr.at local taxes, for the up- 
porl <<f The -o; are till to'i h.gi..

.1 re'luction in t.h<- local upiioT 
f-.jr -bool: did 1 ii.‘ ri a de ire 

•- g-? hacl.wa d in our hi '>1 [u o-
...ii hut iT ha all . -I tne -Ta*. to

- '• *'» the a a' of ur - !, =<1
• m with a'iditi. ■ cl; - d fun-i.

Ill Till' fonn Ilf ineii a-ed -tate ,-i hol- 
.1 T;i- apfio; ti .nm-nt, rural aid and 
•lari portation aid. Thi- i p-rhap- 
ju T a it .should he f-or we all waiit 
qiial ojiportunitie.* for all the hoys 

ar.d girls of tne stale in the matu-r 
' f education, and with some countie.s 
in our -tate extremely rich and oth
er eountn s very poor, naturally the 
-ame condition will be reflected in 
tne school of those counties. But if 
the most of the support of the schools 
1. placed upon the state then all 
i.f-hool.s .n the state will be uniform.

The schools of Terry County have 
always turned out, a- a check-up on 
the graduates will show, a very fine 
group of well-trained students. It 
has been the practice of a large num
ber of citizen-: for a long time to 
end their boy and girl* for the la.-.t 

iiigh school year (ilher to Meado'* 
the Brownfield high schools. In 

' omparirig the work done by three 
Tid-nt c-i'iiiing from the rural 
( i.o dr into ihene fully accredited 

High .'c .9. il: it i; found that good 
gra-ii are made by these young stu- 
d'-r.t in the majority of ca-e.s, and in 
checking uj) farther in the college.- 
and ur.ivi r .*ie“, which the graduates

at*i r,d, we 
up well and
• :.!gh c];. s
• both ru-

f .111 - Ui ligli ’ 
lin 1 v.at to . 1

a ' ‘•■fi.M'c : - f '
of V. ..k w r in -ii' 
ral and ;; ha-.

State Recognition
Th«- tat ha.̂  in ti.< pa t two years 

•• cognized the wurk done- in two more 
high -c hool- of the c( uiity, namely 
Union and Wellman, which hr;ng.-j 
the number of fully accrerliled high 
.-chool within Terry County to four. 
This, together with improvement of 
our tran-iiorlation sy.-,t-m, ha.- made 
it pos ihle for every boy and g,rl to 
have the advantage of a fully* accred
ited high school if he has the courage 
and a desire to attend them.

The entire population of our pro- 
gre.-hive courity ha* almost to a man 
stood for good schooh-i throughout 
all the past years and this universal 
belief in and a willingnes-* to Fuppr,rt 
the same, aided by good U-achers 
and faithful working student.*, has 
made the success of our good school 
system. I>et each of our good citi- 
z'ns continue an interest in the fu
ture development of this most im
portant function of our county to the 
end that we may be able to hand 
down to Iho-e who are to follow us 
as good, clean and honorable a rec
ord of our work, for the furtherance 
of educational opjiortunitics, an they 
who made it possible for us in the 
years, that have pa.-t by.

SEASONS GREETINGS
TERRY COUNTY FARMERS

w e are proud of the part w e  have played in the 
development ot agriculture in your wonderful 
area.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE 
YOU ON THIS, YOUR BANN.ER 
YEAR CROP PRODUCTION. 

YOUR PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED

IK '

REPUTATION
A REWARD

and a
RESPONSIBILITY

J M  B U R L E S O N *  Mgr.

BURLESON g in : ftlEADOW, TEXAS, Phone 26

We Salute the Pioneers
And Congratulate Them On Their 

Mark O f Achievement Reached.__

Come In and See The

NEW 1938 FORD V-8
On Display In O  ur Show Rooms

If Yoor Car Needs
REPAIRS

Factory Trained 

Mechanics insure 

Quality Work

1938 Ford V-8 Standard Tndor Sedan
Complete line of 
Gamine Ford 

Accessories and 
Parts

TUDOR SALES
PHONE 123 W. B. Red TUDOR, Mgr.

V e

i
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Harmony School Is 
riamd for Spirit 

Of Cooperation
By MRS. JOE A. DAVIS

Harmony School is situated in Ter
ry County, eight and one-half miles 
northwest of Brownfield, five milea 

north of the Brovmfield Roswell 
highway. Precinct No. 3. One of the 
most attractive features of the 
growth and development of the school 
community during the past few years 
has been the improvement of the 
highway and lateral roads. These 
good roads have taken the place of 
those leading through pastures, 
which were mere trails with gates to 
be opened every few miles.

Those who were responsible for 
these good roads were Mr. Lassiter, j 
R. I. Cook and W. F. Malcolm, com- j 
missioners of our precinct. When j 
these good roads came there came' 
otherm advantages. The rural mail j 
route and the school bus, which was I 
added in 1935, are two of them. El-1 
bert Dunham was the first school' 
bus driver, and Harvey Davis is the J 
present driver.

Threshed Cotton
Most of the land in our commu

nity is in cultivation. Corn has al
ways been the principal crop, al
though grain sorghums and cotton 
are extensively grown now. The 
land was not used for farming but 
very little until 1922, as stock-farm

ing and grazing wire the principal 
occupations. John E. Gracey was 
one of the pioneer cotton growers 
of this section. He planted ti n acre- 
in 1911. This cotton never opened 
enough to be ginned and Mr. Gracey 
had a neighbor who had a half bale 
of like cotton. They took this cotton 
to a threshing machine, hoping to 
put it in condition for ginning. Put
ting their batches together to make 
a bale, they proceeded to haul it to 
Tahoka. There they got it ginned 
In contrast the fields this fall have 
been white with the fleecy staple 
quite early, and at this writing, many 
fields are picked out while others 
have never been touched .

Among the earliest settlers of our 
community are C. S. Cardwell, T, E. 
Hobbs, G. M. Chisholm, John E. Gra
cey, E. E. Proctor, W. F. Stewart 
and W'alter Gracey.

In 1922 there were only ten pu
pils in this community. These chil
dren needed to be in school, so Mr. 
Cardwell consented to give one room 
of his residence to be used as a 
school room, and Mr. Roy Parks was 
employed to teach this term of 
school. S. T. Miller was the only 
trustee.

In June 1923 a common school 
district was organized, and following 
this an election was held for the 
selection of three trustees as fol
lows: J. P. Crowley, H. J. Williams 
and S. T. Miller. Bonds were voted 
amounting to $3,000 for the erection 
of a school building, A two-room 
house was built.

Harmony In Spirit
J. 1’. Winston, one of the * ’unty 

truste.^ at thi- time, sugm-ted the 
name lla inotiy for our new rho<d 
district, in honor of the way in 
which the people ha<i cooperated in 
the organization of the school.

Mi'S Inez McClenny was th. first 
princii al, and Mis- Rowena Hulse, 
the first primary teacher of the 
common school. By the close of the 
sec(.nd term of the common school, 
the people saw the need for more 
room. Consequently the tru.stees 
concluded to call an election for four 
additional tru.stees ,which was done. 
The new body of trustees changed 
the common school district into an 
independent district. An election 
was called in June of 1925, and 
$3,500 additional bonds were voted. 
Up to this time the common school 
district had but a small body of 
land. The trustees held a joint con
ference with the trustees of the In
dependent school district of Gomez. 
At this conference Gomez deeded 12 
sections of land to Harmony— the 
12 .sections bordering the southern 
boundary of the Harmony School 

I District. The third unit of the school 
building was authorized, and built 
as it stands today. At about the 
«ame time a two-room t^acherage 
was built, but a few years later it 
was found necc.-̂ sary to add two ad
ditional rooms, completing the tea< h- 
erage as it is today.

We pause here to make mention 
of some tru.stees who served in this 
capacity for a number of years. They 
arc as follows: John E. Gracey, chair

man, T. E. II..bb , W. A. .Smith. Wal
ter J .ne- ati'l .1. W. M g.; , r<-
t'lry, and O.ie .Mm iiv . We coui.l 
gr-atly 1< ngthen the I t of fait- ful 
jiatron v ho f.av*- « ontr;bul. .1 to th.- 
■ui. - and growth of the ■ }io .1 
through the yeai>, but lack of pace 
foi bids.

Preicnt Staff
We will add here the names of 

the pre ent board of tiustecs, as 
follfiws: John Garner, chairman; T. 
G. Sexton, secretary; George Mur
ry, Walter Jones, Oden Miller, Gibb.̂  
Phillip', and Claude Garrett. The 
present faculty of the school includes 
Superintendent C. A. Wilhite, Miss 
Velma McManis, intermediate teach
er, and Mrs. Wilhite, primary teach
er.

The school has grown from ten 
pupils in 1922 to about 98 at pres- 
ent. In November of 1935 our school 
community, feeling the need of a 
Parent-Teachers’ A sociation organ
ized the Harmony P.-T.A. The first 
president wa.- Mrs. John Garner and 
M r.s. Murry, secretary. The present 
nresitlent is Mrs. Joe A. Davis, and 
Mr.s. Gibbs PhiIlip.  ̂ is secretary. The 
a-sociation has g'own in number- 
from a small beginning to mor<- than 
2"» members. These meetings have 
been well attended ar.d quite inter
esting profitable.

Prior to 1923 there had b.-en no 
religi<»u.' activities in the Harmfmy 
Community, but during the summer
of the above year the first Sunday 
.''chool was organized with W. 
.'̂ mith as supcrintende.it. From the 
beginning the Sunday School was

Seasons Greetings-------

For Christmas Dinner that will evoke “Ah’s” of satisfaction from 

your Guests. We’ve planned well to make your holiday menus 

a grand success as an inspection of our store holiday inspired.

FOOD DISPLAY W IL L  PROVE.

VALUES
GALORE

VISIT OUR
Well stocked market
our prices are in line with the rest

W E  DELIVER

T . and T . GROCERY & MARKET
J. A. TOSH, Mgr.Phone 178

Visit Hudgens & Knight TOYLAND

DOLLS Table and Chair sets
GAMES Toy Pianos
TOYS T ri-Cycles
Wagons Bicycles
Scooters Electric Trains

• •

FOR ELECTRICAL GIFTS, SHOP AT
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Electric Toaster 
Electric Grills 

Electric Irons . 
Electric Coffee Urns 

Electric Waffle Irons 

Electric Vaculators

D INNER  W ARE  

Lovely Chinaware 

Glass Ware 

Pottery

PHICO
RADIOS

An Ideal Gift for the 

Home

GAS RANGES
COMMUNITY PLATE, Pieces of 8 

LAMPS;- - BED,- - TABLE,- - BRIDGE
We have stocked to fill your every need for the

HOLIDAY SEASON
SHOP AT

HUDGENS & KNIGHT IIid*̂FURNrfuRE

a u-< < T ’ <• f r̂ t .\dult P v!.
t < h ‘T w- B'lrford Hi eves. 

1 bf p: iij lint, dent Mr.
Gibb Phi!': , a d Ml Da' : ha 

■ aigc (.f th. jin- r.t Adnlt Bible- 
<‘!a . .Nil-. Pb..-,,. ha tr,<- . f̂-ni-r 
' . Ml' t ’ laui;-bi-Il White ha the
.Junior Dopartm. nt, ,Mi>. Glaudn (iar- 
!• tt. the Primary, and .Mi - Barbara 
tiarictt i- .'̂ eere-tary. From the b - 
ginning we have ever had an “ ever
green" Fnie.n j'mnday chool at Har
mony; at tinu-s the enrollment ha.s 
rta<h«d a hundred, and it averages 
around 50.

Up to 1924 there wa? no church or
ganization, but in August of that 
year, a Mi.ssionary Baptist Church 
was organized by Rev. D. D. John- 
?«in, who was pastor. There were six 
charter members in this organization. 
The total membership is now 56, 
with Rev. Ernest Phillips a.« pa.stor. 

-------- -— o------------

E. L. Flowers Has Had 
30 Years Experience

E. L. Flowers, manager of the 
Thoma (Hn at Newmoore, offer.-- the 
w.dom of .30 years’ experience in 
*ho gin business. .Mr. Flowers be
gan ginning in Alabama and Cieor- 

■ gia. under the tutelage of his father,
' whe bad been in th* gin bu iness for 

many years.
•Mr. blower-* continue*! his gin e*lu- 

eat'oii al . '̂.veetwater, where he .-erv- 
I ■! r*-n \ears with the Planters Gin 
* . iiiii; *:y. I.at< r he ran the Post 
Gi*.. .Mthnug’i he was a-* careful a- 
p :b!.-, .Mr. Flower- state<l that h*- 
!.a*i T *)t bi'«-n eai* ful enough, since 
b‘- b •: hi light arm O. t her, 1936.

1 h“ I h'.nia fiin at Newm<*«»re ha 
b.- • built up until it i n-.w one of 

lititv. F*>ur hO.
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= ?i - r f. :■ ti.- i b-ya! pal-
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Nb'wm*.'. > . -•n.m ,i, ty • . g.-t in

.' h w th him for r* . i.r*! turn-out- 

■ i 'h= nu 't reli.ibic- s.-rvice.

national fixpo.sition on 
! < ;i Hay rank am-mg the largest 
woi-len struciures ever built.

H . H . L O N G B R A K E
((■*'ntinued from Pag*- One>

• tabl h*-d by Mr. Robert , which 
ha*l been built in 1906. At that 
lime the only other firms Mr. Long- 
brake rem*-mbers h*-ie wer«- the Hill 
Motel, ar.d the Brownfield .‘state 
Hank. Mr. Longbrake ttayed in the 
harrlware business for 30 yvars; his 
tore was the Brownfield Hardware.

Brownfield grew up around him, 
and the old days changed, but Mr. 
I.ongbrakc still remembers, with 
iaughting eyes, many of the other 
thing that happened back in the 
first decades of this century. With 
especial glee he told of later mail 
-*<-rvice, when everyone in the coun
ty went down to Schooler’s, o^co a 
week, OT« Saturday for On
that day, Mr.-. Schooler woubi lay 
out a dinner for the county’s popu
lation, and when all had finally re
turn*-*! home, afier their one day of 
f*-lIow.-,hip and visiting, the School- 
*-r pantry was always bare.

Back to his courting days, he told 
of the missionary, Preacher Robert.**, 
-ent out by the State Missionary 
Board of the Methodi.«t Church, who 
< ame over from Snyder once a month 

' to bring *hc* Gospel to the wasteland.s. 
Mr. I .ongbrake -ai*l that cowboy? 
wouM come from as far as the OBR 
Hanch, h*-ar a sermon in the morn- 
;t.g. eat dinn-r, aj.d listen to an
ther .-ermon imme*liately after the 

n.*-al, in *.-der to g- t back home that 
night. Mr. Longbrake received the 
lii.-l .'-̂ uiul'iy .''■f-hool literature maib-d 
rit*» thi <<'Uiity. fr-.m Na-hville, 

Tt-nn.. for tne Union ."'unday School 
at Gomi-z.

H< cause buil*iing had b*-en hi 
t a<!<-. n. r*-;-aI'!-1 <i*h*-r c*)ntrs t- nifi** 
•h.-it '-cu-i^d b*-.-a'i t- of th<- sl*.w 
’■ .\ 1 ■<" Lij)}! - from Big .'spring. 

Wh n W ar.i Wai- j, ;• up the 
‘ ro a* (b.mt z. in 19** :, th*-ir 

'i b< f:.i= tbe -;,irg!o- f ■!
i'iirg. Al'h 

< h a. -  
I.-

ar> i-, ■ 
W i

W*. ir
Ugh a. --‘ her 

-■f -; i-’ ru*tion. 
•M!. I.- - gb. ake in. fr -r,i 

!• an ': . nn : , t t - ,  ;-hing!e th 
lb- '.'- ikcil all (-ne unday, so 

■riat th*- merchandi:e scattere*! 
a. mil ‘ the gr* und could b. pr*>- 
t (•♦* ii fr*im po-sible ba*l weather. 
.\no'h* r hi-t.iric buibiing was built

■ \ Pat .Ang<: . a chaia * -r whi-i put 
y a -■•■■■ iiT: th; (i.wboy-* by 

..r,g t.i Cl , h* - i t i * i Us  mur- 
<1 . .Aiigi-l! j»ul up an ir* n build- 

■og at Gonu-z w. bh w< uld have *>r- 
din.aiily b< n as olid a- p<>- ,iblc. 
But he b«-cair,e intent * n *iriving as 
many nail: and staid* into it as 
j-i -ib.-- -o that the Iru'ture was 
n*-ver steady. It ni-arly fell in sev
eral times, at.d was later moved to 
Brownfield.

The first buildirg Mr. Longbrake 
built in this section was a little 
shack on his section north of Go
mez. Later it was torn down and 
moved to Gaines County, but, while 
at Gomez, it held the honor of be
ing the first plank buibiing in the 
county, since most of the homes io 
1900 to 1905 were dugouts. He also 
built the sideroom on the old Brown
field Mercantile here, which later 
burned.

Reminded of Mr. Rippetoe, he said, 
“ I can just see Mr. Rippetoe now, 
in his cordur*)y suit.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Longbrake have two 
on-, 0*li.s, who now lives north o f 
White Deer, and H*-nry, who lives in 
Brownfield. Their home, located 
in the northeast p>art of town, was 
bfiught when Mr. Longbrake took 
over the hardware store, and was one 
of the show-places of the town. To- 
*iay, although it has since been re
modelled, it is still attractive, .-ur- 
rounded as it is by thick foliage. Mr. 

I Longbrake sjdd tiral he did not have 
the heart to cut down one bush, be
cause he would always stop to think 
about how I arr*-n thi- country was 
whin he came here.

Oth«-r oM-timer- r*-membered that 
wh*-n anything woi.t wr*p;.g with the 
w indmill-* that became sm h an im- 

' porta.'it part of the development of 
ti.i-- country. “ Braki- ” wa- ca-;*‘d for 
nigh* an*i or day, to fix them up. 
Ga -dine pump ai-o b came his 
; i-cialty. a.n 1 he w.i,-, for time,

the or.iy man i:. *he c< ur.try who 
• iiulii fix th*-m. H wa- always 
rea*iy ar i -Aiiiing t< g- Tini-* pirit 
'.f le ’ i fuin* wa- lii.- r- I, by his 
fii'-n*i . * ■ ’ l l* of a-- ii - intry 
-•'- ••.or, W;.<i V a. r -a'iy ar.yr.m-. to 
g'( ativvch- - . a: il fix anything. 
“ Hiaki ■■ ha- ahvav- n,*a * a b-t to
the C'lunty. and we r,-y w '.1 be 
grateful t.> him and hi* kind, who 
ha*l the courage t*i come *-ut into a 
e* mingly barren lar-d an-1 make it 

the livable. Productive country* it is.

I SEASONS GREETINGS...
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jTHERE’S A COSDEN
Tractor Fuel

TO FIT THE EXACT REQUIRE- 
MENTS OF EVERY MOTOR. FOR 
EFFIC IENCY  A N D  E C O N O M Y  
USE COSDEN DISTILLATES.FUEL 
OILS, GREASES AND KEROSENE
At the Sign of the Cosden Traffic Cop

COSDEN

I

GET OFF TO A FLYING START..
With Cosden H^her Octane Gasoline 

For startup ease, Power, and Pep. Extra mileage, 
Economy, Fnel yonr motor with Cosden H^her Octane

Anti Knock Gasoline.
DRAIN AND REHLL WITH COSDEN

Pa Ra Fine Metalized Processed Motor Oils at the s ^  
of the Traffic Co|>—he directs the way to
GREATER MOTORING SATISFACTION

COSDEN Wholesale STNTIOH
Meadow, Texas C. W. AVARY, Dealer
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p' I" ty.
Xhi‘ >I< t

p! :i f.i it .in rhu- h
Afft r rh;. ua rt riin lrli* 'I 
ii I pi .ipli- ifivil. <i all (!*•- 

t .in .I'.iit. to iiH ft w.th thim, ari'l 
until tl:- coiiilition hcrami- t'=o 
rrowilcil, thf Church ol I'h:. * ‘ i
It m« < tint;- the re*. The Hapti t peo
ple* Tht-ri invit <1 u: to meet with 
them, whie-h we eliil for a tim**.

jof farm implements ever offered on

Brownfield Implement Company Serves
Largest Trade Area Extending to Mexico

------------  doubly qualified to serve and advise the American market.
The Brownfield Implement Co., farmers. j Be.sides beinjf well informed on

formerly the Ross Implement Co., Mr. Money Price came to Terry farming industry, Mr. Goodpa.«- 
was established two years ajfo by Mr. County when he was a small child, ** prominent trader in live-
Money Price and Mr. C. E. Ross, who with his mother and father who stock. Since the two busines.ses are 
last May sold his interest to Mr. were amonff the first settlers to come clo>el\ a.s.'̂ ociated and related, both 
Grady Goodpasture. It has grrown to to homestead this county. Growings Goodpasture and Mr. Price have 
be one of the largest implement firms up in this territory, and watching the found a welcome interest in their 
in this section .o f the country, and progress of the farming industry, Mr. business by know ing, practically and 
serves a large trade area extending Price has a thorough understanding thoroughly, the ranching indu.stry. 
into New Mexico. of the needs of the farmers. It wa- They are willing to accept all kinds

Mr. Goodpasture, who is a longtime with this excellent background, gain- ‘'f  livestock in trade on busine.ss
wide through long years of experience, transactions and maintain pens, at 

that Mr. Price entered into the im- the rear of the Implement Company, 
plement business. As a civic-minded to house these animals, 

who has spent practically all of his Mr. Price is known for his in-. Mr. Goodpasture came to this coun-
Iife m this area, is well informed on . , , . |
th, need end .idee of the fermere of ‘ " f y  cK-.e i„ ,9,c f r „ „  Willb.rser County,
this section. Both Mr. Goodpasture enterprise that is brought to his at- He went to school here, then attend- 
•nd Mr. Price have farmed in this tention. t-d the New Mexico .Military Insti-
Plains territory, and are therefore One of Mr. Price’s especial hob- tute in Ro-well, N. ,M. Hi- father

hit- i the 1- c lin g  <>f .Arahitn and .M . II. .M. G> t̂ dpa ?ure, who
.̂ ■hetliuiil I’ -n es. He <iev. loped an fa ler. w one «if th fii t pi
inteie • in the hie ding ol the pniii. to own a tiiO'ior. II ha heeri in
IT year ag >, and ha rairt d .- iiu* of th<* gmin bu iio for the la t ,x
the fin* t hoi— .' in thi- —etion of the year-*.
country. I'hu: it ■■.‘ir, he n-adily .-een that

I'h other partn r, Mr. Grady Good- nowhere el-e in th county could one 
pa-ture, is an intere.-ting and a- con- f.nd two men mfire competent to as- 
genial. He hi ars hi- respon.sihilities i t them in th** »1< etion and pun ha: ; 
with levelheaded judgm nt, ami i- of farm macninery than at the Brow n- until it was decided to me< t at the 
know n well as a sound b u «iiu m an . field Implem> nt Comiiany and w ith < ourt house.
Educated here, for the mo.-,t part, he the able help of Mr. Price and Mr. The f.r.-t protracted meeting <<f 
knows every farmer and rural in- Goodpasture. the Church of Christ was held in
habitant for mih.s around, and has .\’ i t content with their present the Methodi-t Church building, and 
for a number of years. For this rea- thriving busii;«*s.s firm, the* two gen- conduct'd by Elder Coleman. It 
.son he take.s a special and personal tlemcn are planning to in.-tall a re- wa> during this meeting that the 
intere-t in their welfare and well- pair department. Further announce- ' writer obeyed the gospel, 
being. He is known as a consi.-tent ment will be made in the columns of .An organization of the church was 
and honest worker, an intelligent thi.s newspaper. not perfected until the year 1910,
buyer and a shrewd trader. Because Mr. John I.uckie, s( rves as officer 
of this bu.siness acumen, he is able manager, bookkeeper, and parts man. 
to offer his customers the lowest pos- He is a well-known and long-time res- 
sible prices on one of the best line ident of Brownfield.

Church of Christ One 
of Early Groups Here

resident of Terry County, has a 
host of friends, and iixe .Mr. Price.

I wh»*n the marriage of W. G. Hardin 
made him eligible to serve with 
Brother R. II. Banowsky, a.s, up to 
that time, there was not a plurality 
< f elders. After organizing, the 
church met in our house for a while, 

I until it was decided to meet around 
in the homes of the brotherhood in 
turn. .Afterward we met for a while 
at the old school house, but when 
the Methodist people bought it, we 
had our meeting- at the court house, 
a- stated.

Recall* Meeting*
During this time we had some 

good meetings. Two I remember

w’lfi- were charter nn-mbi-r'-, al:-,o 
.Si-ter J. F. Win ton, who never 
< ea d in her effort after coming 
to Brownfi' Id until the organization 
wa> perfected. Brother and .Si.-ter 
."tricklin came in later and made ex
cellent workers. Brother Bohannen, 
who .-aid, “ I can’t do anything but 
warm a chair,”  was always there in 
his place, and hi- absence sine, 
death took him from us is fell by 
all who knew him, and his empty 
chair is an appeal to those who 
would miss services. Brother Oscar 
Jones served his la.st years as Elder, 
and the church was dealt a heavy 
blow at his going; his welcoming 
mile will always be missed at the 

door on Lords Day, and his tender 
solicitude toward the whole mem

ber hiji ha- b< I n seldf'm equalled.
Th membi r h!i» n-'W number.® 2.’>S. 

There is a good church building, well 
.-••at«-d, with two clas-ruoms and a 
parsfinage furnir-hed. There, too, i- 
a band of brethren striving, togeth
er, for a noble cause— the cause of 
Christ.

An International Moning Con
gress will be held in .*̂ an Francisco 
in 1939 in conjunction with the 1939 
World's Fair of the West.

Novel uses of stainless steel to 
be di.splayed at the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition will 
include an entire house built of 
stainle.-s steel.

By MRS. W. C. HARDIN
.After the town plat had been 

de-ignated, the promoters, A. F.
Small and W. G. Hardin, d*eded 
property to all churches having mem
bers then re.<-idenls of Brownf.eld 
or vicinity; namely, the Methodi-ts,
Baptists, Church of Chri.'-l and Pres- were held by Brother L iff Sanders,
byterians.

These are named in the order in 
which their church building-  ̂ were 
erected. Previous to the building 
of the Methodist Church, everybody 
met in the old school house located 
in the west part of town. The Meth- 
I'di-t p ojile bought it when the 
W» -,t Ward -chool building wa- com-

out under the trees in the courtyard. 
It wa« at the fir.**! of those meetings 
that Sister M. P. Bragg placed her 
membership. Brother Sanders did 
more outstanding work in those days

Bryant and Perry Arc 
Prosperous Partners

Goodrich tires are featured by the
than did anyone el-e. Holding sev- i Sution, a well-es-
eral meetings then preaching for ^^^lished Brownfield firm. The 
u- in monthly appointments, and aft
erwards as a resident minister, he

The New Universal Visionlined Tractor
“ 140 Fewer Motor P a rts --S e riic e  From ‘  Milksfoot"
Th e  M  M  “ Z ” positively has 140 few er motor parts. A ll  

w ork can be done on this tractor without having 
to get under the m otor.”  A ll  w ork can be done by sim ply 
rem oving the side or the hood of the motor. A ll  parts that 
are usually hung on the side of the motor are built in 
features on the “ Z ” . Th is  assures easiest accessibility and 
best operating vision ever offered on a tractor. V isionlin 
ing a tractor sim ply means stream lining a tractor so that 
the operator can see any job being done on either side 
w ithout having to change positions. Some of the features 
of this new M  M  “ Z ” are:

V a rib le  speed adjuster governor, adjustable from  the 
seat; Fenders adjustable w ith  the wheels; 7^2 
radius in tu rn in g ; R ubber mounted seat; Fu ll 2-3 plow  
p o w e r; C O M P L E T E L Y  S E A L E D  A G A I N S T  D I R T  and 
S A N D ; Q U I C K  A T T A C H A B L E  A N D  D E T A C H A B L E  
T O O L S  w ith  square tool bar hitch, considered the finest 
made. Th is  is the newest tractor built to burn cheap fuels. 
Th is  tractor, in a 40 hour Nebraska test, showed no d ilu 
tion in oil in the crank case w hile  burning distillate.

!fi
S
if;if;if;

Papec Cutters ”  Ensilage Cullers. “More in
use Ihan any olher make.” Six reasons why Papec Cullers are Ihe BesI: 
1. Lighter Power. 2. BiggesI Capacity. 3. LowesI Speed. 4. Does nol Clog. 
5. EasiesI to Operale. 6. LongesI Life.

and ĥ  ̂ gofxl wife endeared them- 
-'■Ive- to many pi*ople. in and out 
of the < hur< h. during their stay in 
Brownfield .Am-mg uccessful me*.t- 
;t g- l:t i'i for the church, we men- 
• ■’ *h. *. ! o ’ ed hy Elih • J.
T. k.iU, K: - 't  W;.!nwright,
K I t'V B • ’ ly, ( ... I .M'riling, Lyi<
I r . K i' t t hti t;un a d ('. K.
N ; . w<- uld ti:
’ ! *i. •! ■ ! ; a> ' P'-rmir. 0*her-- 

■ ' d fa thfu.iV. leav.ng ,-eed '.vn 
t r r ! < -. But the Judg-

n* w , -ie , . z ; i  tn< .r I'-wanl fo*
.1,:' • '*e . y. h-. ■ i,*-h It.

i : g a r= :.t ti, n; • : - were
( . .................A. I.. Bai - -t. I.iff
.-̂ a- !■ ; . th- K - W r y ,  Daly, R* *.- 
i ; ' ’ , I'rer.i.er. Fry nr. ! the pre-er.t 
nor.i ter. th* Rev. Kill.an.

To Better Location 
Th' property a* fir t donated wa.s 

not in a de.-itable location, so this 
was sold and the proceeds placed in 
the building fund, and a more de- 
-irable location was purchased by 
the congregation, and the building 
was erected thereon. After it was 

' completed, although a modest struc
ture, we were very proud to invite 
our friends to come to our service, ' 
and although the Church of Chri-t j 
does not -dicit public donations ; 

, we were indebted to many in and ; 
' around Brownfield for their liberal- ! 

i:y. We mention among these J. F. j 
Winston, who styles himself the 
Church’s “ brother-in-law^” and he 

i was always ready when financial 
aid was needed.

Brother R. H. Banowsky and his

new budget plan gives new service 
to auto patrons.

Outstanding in reputation, though 
young in years, as Brownfield bu-i- 
.« -s men. C. C. Bryant and David 
I'- rry, who establi-hed the firm as 
•he Bn.*ant-I’t*rry Tire, Battery and 
R» pair .■'’hi'P eight years ago, havt 
!• . = j<'P«d it into one of T rry Conn- 
•y’ ;-ailing bu-in--.̂ -es.

Bo’ h in ize and efficiency the e 
g nicn have built their -tand- 

ar-1 "r. -lUal.ty. Beginning with a 
•roll ’ ■ k, th y have n-‘W a C"m- 

;il< tf line " f  Goodrich ProcJuct.s. in- 
ic*- ; a < i I f  ai-ce-.-ory .sh"p in 
.'ei'ir -ri to tires and bafi lii-. They 
ff<r xui. wheel-, .-eat covers, and 

a mui'itude of smaller articles.
Exp It vulcanizing i- done un

der the supervi-ion of a service man 
who claims that if he can’t repair 
the t.re it can’t be repaired. The

budget pay plan, which now operates 
on the sale of articles in the store, 
has been given credit for this vast 
increase in business during the past 
•week.s, and Is also re-ponsible for 
the Bryant-Perry Service Station be
coming headquarters for those who 
wi.sh quality in tires, batteries and 
olher motoring needs.

I.arg«-ly responsible for this pop
ular firm are the men behind it, Mr. 
Bryant and Mr. Perry. Few coun
tie- have more enthusiastic young 
men at the hub, ready with effici
ent service where customer- and 
friends are concerned, quick to make 
f.' .end . and adept at the art of keep
ing them.

.‘Celling a g"..<i pr>.duct at a fair 
pri-e i- th priiie cT the=e men. 
They arc -tandirg strong behind 
thc-ir m-rchar >i,-e, and believe Gocxl- 
ruh tir' s are be-t on the mar
ket. They ex'- nd a cordial invita- 
ti-n to their many fri nds to v.sit 
and make their headquarter.^ at Bry- 
an-Perry’s Texaco Station.

.A Merry Christma- and a Happy 
New Year from them to you.

I

Harvester, Jr.
The Hairesler Jr. was buill and made to 
fit the needs of every fanner to own one.
Here are some of the features: SINGLE 
UNlTAUSTEELCONSTRUaED SCREW 
JACKS MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO CUT 
WITHIN 2 inches to 5 feet of the ground.
A U  STEE AUGER CONVEYOR feeds 
evenly and lasts longer; FULL WIDTH 
RASP CYLINDER. This hnplement is cab-
aUe of cnttii^ and thrediii^ m one opera
tion, leavn^ Hie stalb on ^  ground, en- 
r i d ^  the smL and dms e&iunating bind- 
ii^, shodmg and hanlmg.

COWS,
HORSES,

MULES,
MARES

USED TRACTORS
Reconditioned 

Used Tractors

BROWNFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.
MONEY PRICE |Ii j  GRADY GOODPASTURE

I
I

SUCCESS and ACHIEVEMENT
OVER A 33 YEAR PERIOD IS CON
CLUSIVE PROOF OF THE AGGRES

SIVE SPIRIT THAT EXISTS 
IN TERRY COUNTY

'riu* at nin>|)Iu*i-e c o n i | » r i ‘' i T i i i ’ t m t c ’ s environment 
in 'Ferrv ('ountv i> well .saturated with the 
elenient> that tro to make “a happy, success
ful community”— the churches, the educational 
facilities, amusements to rest and refresh the 
minds of the peojile, the wide ranj^̂ cs of the 
West, producinp  ̂ the Nation’s finest livestock 
and crops, pure undefiled water to drink to 
our health, year round climate second to none, 
cooperation among our business and profes
sional people.

Years of living and working in Terry County 
have convinced us there is no better place in 
the world in which to live than right here. We 
are proud to lie numbered among the civic en
terprises of this sectifin, and to lie a part of the 
community life of Terry County.

IT  HAS BEEN A PLEASURE TO  

WORK W IT H  TH E HERALD IN  

BUILDING  A  BETTER AND  

GREATER TERRY CO UNTY

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Brownfield, Tcxa»

Horace Benton
Reports Record

Gin Turn-Out

r s

Horace C. Barton, genial owner of 
the Union Gin. came to Terry County 
in 1932. and since then has played a 
large part in the development of the 
Union Community, in both civic and 
commercial enterprises.

On his arrival at Union he built 
the Union Gin, and began operations 
in the Fall of that same year. His 
gin is equipped with Murray machin
ery. one of the most serviceable lines 
obtainable on the .American market. 
In addition to the finest of equip
ment, he has staffed his gin with 
competent help, employing at this 
time, 15 men, all of whom are most 
obliging in their contacts with the 
public.

In addition to his gin at Union, Mr. 
Barton built, in 1935, a new gin at 
Foster school. This gin also has new 
and modem Murray equipment, and 
a staff of 15 men. It has already 
turned out 1500 bales this eeaton, 
and looks to even a greater record 
before the crops are all in.

Racard Tans-Ovt
Up to the present writing, the Un

ion Gin has turned out 2.420 bales 
of cotton, with 50 bales waiting on 
the yard for ginning. Mr. Barton,, 
busy and happy over the good season, 
was ff'Und to be almost too busy to 
talk about his successful business, 
however, he never fails to smile cheer
ily, no matter what the press of busi
ness, and to greet his friends and the 
strangers who are attracted by his 
excellent service.

Mr. Barton, because his business 
has prospered, and because he feelr 
a genuine gratitude to the people he 
serves, wishes to thank each and ev
ery farmer with whom he has dealt 
for the fine spirit of cooperation evi
denced in the past, and invites their 
patronage in the future.

Take your cotton where quality 
ginning and better turnout is a serv
ice that is a pleasure to the manage-, 
ment, and a source of speed and 
profit to the producer— t̂he Unioa 

Gin-
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FLOW ERS i
jI

UNCLE JIMMY GREEN REVEALS
EXTRA HISTORICAL EPISODES

-\i'i r. -r. a b;t

r*r
Th -̂re v*a-

wir.: ..k»-r an'!

I have artificial Wreaths and Sprays 
Flowers and Pot Plants at all times 
snitahie for all occa^ns.
1 have artiTical Wreaths and Sprays 
that are m'ce for the departed loved 1 
ones for Christmas.

GIVE FLOWERS
Mrs. Flem McSpadden

By J. C. GREEN
I dor.’ : want to d;.-ap; r.t ary .f 

r the H raid reader- a- ’ •> my writ..'ft ’ ‘
I a.nd I will tell y .u bef'>re you tart * ' ^
s readinz thi-hi'^ ry that I have never  ̂ -• ''i a f a r . ' . . - a  i •a.’-* ■!

studied journalism a day in my i.f- ba-ic ar.d M; J L. Rar .ai -aw .
a.nd I am sure you w.ll understand ar.-l •' .?r.t fr.> w.:.- wa- •' ■
wny I ha%'e ma'ie -uch a bu-t try- *'- "  a-'-'J
inz to wri'e. I suppose I will hav** f Ii w 1 u " i t  n *r. 'rt-* ar.-i

J to start o ff by telling you that I ® qu.te a talic and I am ure
I moved to T-rry County the year of '* •'’̂ an w
? 1904, ju=t before Chri.stmas. I have • a quaint* i with after e- vz 
i  been h-re 33 year* and ha\'e er.- I" t'-m 'h*-n -n we hav*- o-en ci. 
f  dured many -ar.d .storms, beside* the ‘ w.th M.*-. ar.d Mr-, Ran ial. 

ther disadvantages. later f ur 1 ut tha’ .NI.'-. Rarda.

We landed h-re on the mornirg ■
Z of December 23, 1904, spending the
I  night”  bef'cre'at " th e  ’ ^Brownfi'eld ’ ar'll^ ’^med to love .^r.
s Ranch and had our first experience 
I cooking with Brownie* (or c^w 
? chips); my boys sure enjoyed gat.n-

> hi. any way ’ travel then 
. t hy wag T a 1 h..gzi* -. Au-

• u' r.r w ?h' r. I re-
r tr*. f.. .♦ ..it ■ hu*.- that

h .zh' li! •- f.iM. Dr. Kui-
.znt it, ar.d p< n j . -t waro ■

a .■ '1 it 1 - g it V ' ar.d war* ;.g
t t'-r.. f a ride in ;t.

I .■t.’ -i' r.-d f  • *, ■ 'Z  a'‘ it  th»-
\ ry 'ahl*- a* d p r t ’ g .ff .
wo. '  I wa •• . Z .* bu-.-
r- ; ■ ’ ■ M' I'- . r . r n.ad
a r.j.,. waz *, . “ ■»! r ■ ■ a* tnat t.m- 

■i i-*<-r J R •• ar.'i L. . A..-
'. r- z * h.ifi - .t ar.d in a

r ; I. ii.*-iy ’ a* . I ca.'.'t r- an
r* wa Tj z tn*- T*rry f  i'.ty

U r: Id wn. . I c  ' h*-e ,t wa- 
j j  ’ a ' it t - until .r ic

n -*r h ii.t it and ran it f t  a
■-h.ie and .V .i H. B.gz* r b< ig rt
*' :;. o.,t ar-i he ran it f r a  
wnile an'i th*-n wr- -hoaid c> me in 

Saturday to Sunday  ̂ J FA'd'r^w Ja- k • » .'trick-
We didn't have any church bu;ld- 'sut and he fu*

• n rur.n.r.g it v*-r -ince.
W*- had very m*ag*.r mail “ -rv.ce

■ { our criidren went ■A t-

Z for several year- after we came 
here and the «ch ol hou-e was just

^ cring them for cook.ng and making -i i- j j  ̂ ir t̂ * *e dav- onlv had our nra lI  _ __a one room building and was u*ed ,  ̂ ® oa>.-, onij r.ao o^r nr.a.i
• 3 camp fire.

PHONE 294 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS |

’ for all purjioses. There w uid b«- a • ’ bought it
I  When we fir*t landed here we c^turday night ar.d ^
f stretched our little tent on the north- .Sunday it wa= u-ed for .Sunday ^ * little three r' 'm  hotel

west corner of the square where -ch- *1 and church and aii <ither pur- ^be poa. office. Uncle Joe
Murphy Bros. Grocery store Is, Aft- po«es. The fir=t church that was Dan'--i*"n carne'l the mail from Old 

j  er we got our tent -tretched and • i!t here wa* the Methodist church -'D a'l. w and we w*-r-- alwa%- glad to 
everything lo*iking homey we thought ar.d we had a Union .Sunday srhf...l ^ d. îvc in.

Standing Guard - W atchful
Ever Ready To Safeg uard Your Health

.'•■ '! ail enj.'.yed ;t very much. Th*.-re 
wa«n’l ver;.' many re-idenc*-- h re at 
•hat time. A I recall it, there was 

* f ur, Ju lZ" W. R. .Sp.-n. er. Will 
D X' !>• A '.'r n and H  ̂ t  
• .n. There w*-r<- •■ly two busine- 
h i- a G< ’■-'al M- : antii.- ar.d a 
I.**!*- -a! .n. f all *n< :<- wa- 

; . ahle dr -V - z  but w.- wer* n’t 
' *h '*•'! w.t.. v* ry rrMry -i.'ur.k 

T ' y V re , . t buii.i.ng ur fir-t

We hav* had • v.-ral d- t.T.a-ter'- 
,n e »h n, ^ , I w ' Riv.ay- rem-m- 
<-r when H T.«-r - was Fost-
-.a •*-.•■. Th.-r*- w- a family .f p—.-
1-- here hy th-- nam.*- f * ^a.g. an-l 
' y had -• V ra'. ir- n an i ev ~y 

y * v ry , n e  f • * ' rr. u uiu g .  ax., 
. thive t.m.. - .;a' h

IF f P

b.* • aV*‘ 2i
I rau!‘ d 
V.-.- had 

 ̂ fi z
P

This institution has been 
dedicated to the sick and 
afflicted, . - - - -

a

H..r.

We Wish for Our Customers 

and Friends

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

No Business 

Too Small For 

Our Attention 

Or Too Large 

for Capacity.

An Inspection Is
A ll W e Ask .

V

SHAMBURGER
Phone 71

LUMBER CO., Inc.
C. L. AVEN  JR., Manager Brownf ield,T exas

•• m.j* . 
a n i a 
f .r an

•I

tr.e
.•••rai

I
H

• yt' -g 
z That 
. h re th..t 
a )■: Ja

z" »•. *• ar.
I •».
* a; *. • i t r. i *
, ar i I 
'  z* an i a.m. 
ar i I

THE TENDERFOOT

By MR.- W. G. HARDIN 
Y  u *ai. me • .ii.itim• r ' But fritr.f y u u-.i.'t knew.
Th-' -e t; , are r*ixt me and then;
K r I'v.- n- . r hutited the wuld buffabr;
N hear'i tr.e wa.'*r -p -<f rt'lnieri.

If I hud b-• n 1.0 tr se pa*":: m th-’ se days;
A'.'i, a ba.nd of w.;d Unj^r.* had met;
A., d' k-d ' ..t in war pa.nt; the dev,! tc raise;
11 a t. -k t" tr, tali sage. Y u bet I

I ’ve never lain d -wn, with tr.e gra--' f'̂ r̂ a bed.
.Ano .n*-a-'i tr.e w.. l G ,y..**-. Rav' ;
My -a'j',1 f'.r pill*jw. The blue ky o’erhead;
^'nly ■ •meti.tr.e- it wa-r.’ t blue.

I r.ave r.ev-r *t. d guard, * ’er the stampeding herd, 
Tr.rougr. the I'-ng weary r.our*, tiii the morn;
While the *hu.n'jer peeled forth, like all hades was stirred 
And the lighter.in, played over each ho.Ti.

I never have heard the wild L*-.bo,’« shnll wail;
A-> he .-pringt for his quarry. Oh no.
Dear .Stranger, I followed a well beaten trail;
That the " c  wpuncher” made long ago.

Twas mine but to .̂ ee, where their labors were wrought. 
To conquer, to fit and prepare;
Th*- place I call heme. No the battle* were fought;
But the glory they only may share.

.'̂ o.me addles, a-d bridle*, now hang in the stall;

.‘'’afely h- used from, the wind, and the gale;
Their rider*, are there, at the Great Foremans call; 
Pioneeri; g that long “ Oneway Tra.l.”

Tn*-re'* a r 'e, =■' deep; as we li-rt f r the «*'ur.d;
Gf j._ t*, an! their laug.'ter, and ' * z.
T h - r a  — *- -p-n h *<iry’s page-, ren-wr.ed;
U r.n tne .ntak- , - uf Texa bel- r.g.

We aw the.m ;a - out. to “ l.fe’s =ur.5et” a^ay;
Wr.'m r nz wc wi.i z in pursuit;
A* ".e y * : R. ,.r.dup. all zl -i' u = . - n,-.:day;
May tr.ey w*rl — e ea-h. li-.a.- Tenuerf t.

M:
J •* r.ar . aza .

wa* a.way* 
z. •- o af*

Z'- an
I

r.

f,'-* V*l -
r w - a roe

a <,a.
. W ;

T '-

*e

: r.e z.'.t.
a I

i-. a* we al- 
i ‘ m.*- a.', d 

a* ; we 
r ig '*  ' *n 
* ave

a.' ' T
■■ t ..*n

Brifht Outlook
I U 'A

I f

n.

•V a.

a 'at.

-u«:

* . - n

T. • 
. r*

i:-

...A.
a: wat

W--
ta.fC

i.'.z ' ' a;.u '.e r..znt 
ua i u h r t-. 1-rt'- z 

:h. *h. rni dance a d **e 
n. .. 1 * I - r.e
• r. t - *-• *h.- or -r.e 
!• f .r wr.:i..g ab

; i -7 • 11.r z b es .r. tr e 
11 la.. -. They -i- dre * up

r.A a.'., z bar-f *»■: and the 
w ..11 r .1 -r tr ;r rant* and .t 
. r-e real la^zrabl-. ju-t to =ee

■w : M - L. Randal G 
. a n  A. M. B. wr 

A.l tr- * - r rave 
. a av. I ; ■* rerr.

.n 
art 
. E.

*er
Z'

I

V V.
• A •• % '.lay and

N .t - fu .A * <j-ar.'.m an! .M n
T-:.f 1. I fr z * i m ;€ wltn T'r-
clc R..1 Pyeat*. t.rar. ary '••he.'- r.e. 
I f*er. * r ' h f *'.- z ‘ 1 '

R... a' i I .a i t ge-'r.-r an 1 ' :.d
* • a- 'w- li W hav- be* - 'i-.zrt
tut ir -ev"-;il *n w- ** rm* ar : u ve  

lay up : r v- a wee’ic at a t..mie. 
y. r T .f 'u ar.d I hav= had ,rr.e 
;• al z : * '̂  t z- tr r v-. _ a.ly 
’ ■ * z f.'.m. Tar ka. I

am ;. * z ra* * v i-. h *̂ ;f
- y.

Your Personality
DEPENDS

PARTLY ON YOUR APPEARANCE

Ka-e. M n.
■e el- ,ir, 1 
-tl.lrg hap-

Freightert Makes Good

■g z

I -.-a- f
<• r

a* I h. 
a fi' .1

r ii” y :

a :e

9 '"  *#^*1

i
wrat a jump I n.i 
u'dav rizrt mv

W c have especially pre
pared for a holiday 
rush on ladies clothing, 
especially nicer dress
es. You may be assured 
of the neatest, cleanest 
garments.

Gentlem en, we are pre- 
p?*red to give you holi
day service. Feel sure 
of the deepest creases 
from  Noel's..

ur.t.i - n*- .'-at- 
-t * .n, L- he, 

vho w-vrked at the Mallett Ranch 
cam., ir. home to ‘ pend the .night 
and he t...ld u= what one of t e 
ct.wb'Z.'s *a;d or. the ranch. Tne 
c..wb <y5 had been do*wn to Er'-wn- 
fieid one day and came back that 
n.ght and had heard while down 
here about me getting elected Coun
ty Cl-rrk. and n. t knowing my name 
he *a.d, “ I believe I will run for of
fice, there was a darned old fre.ght- 
er g-̂ .t elected to C'unty Clerk o- wn 
i.'i T*-rry County.” and Le.*lie sa:d,

0 “ That wa.* my dad,” and Le*!;-* sa.i
1 the cowboy ma'ie all kinds o fap o- 
s gic; and -a;i he didn’t rr ..r. any 
I  harm a! u* wr.at he «aid.
;  • ■I I CO ;ld tell many rr re

I ra;T.b..rz exp*:r;--r- but I thi: ,. I 
have aid c uzh. ar. 1 p. rlrn  ̂ >o

z BECK’S BLACKSMITH SHOP 
I RUN BY EXPERIENCED ,MA.N

-M. P. B- k.

i
I* K-u.i.ni O s  C  r l..e c
.-'.xth an ; H . 
of exper.er.ee
nt = 1.

'■■ ■> *- 
n.s 1

.. -Vie
-r uf
%■ '* f C
b.i

i  H-> came her 19 month* ago from

I P.ainsdow. P;.- r to C'.mi. g ..ere 
he owned an! op'trated a b.ark-rn.ih 

J -r J. ii. Ha> C un■>'.
I . B- - * B.-V.-U-,'ii.th >hop d : er wel l- 

® — ing, tra..er work, and 'ff*r.* ,..any

j PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE I ‘V*
I
I
I
*#

I
I

W E CALL FOR 
and DELIVER

PHONE 72 
NOEL’S

opp*Ttunity
A to thank each a .J every customer 
I  he ha* in Terry C ur.ty for their 

patronage tince he se. up in busi- 
ne*5 here, and wuh-s them all a 

c very Merry Orl*trr.as ar.d an even 
^ m.-re prosperous N-:-w Year.

\
I VL*itor* will rpt-nd |1 <>0.000,000 

JA ■  ■  I  ' n h>'tel and housing accommoda-
I  I  II tion* the West uuring the 1939

Golden Gate Int*-rnationa! Exposl- 
O * t** -*1.
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AN O THER
SENTINEL

CALL HOME
CHRISTMAS DAY of

GIVE YOUR GREETINGS
IN PERSON

Y O U R H O N

FIRST COME TH E  M EN AND  W O M EN INTO  A N Y  NEW , STRANGE LAND  SO 

CAME THE PIONEERS INTO  TERRY CO UNTY M ANY YEARS AGO

AND TH EN THE HOMES W H ICH  JOINED TH E  SETTLED O LD  LAND  TO  

THE BRAVE N E W  W ORLD

AND N O W  TO  MORE CLOSELY K N IT  THE N E W  AND  TH E  O LD —T O  BIND  

A L L  TOGETHER—TH E TELEPH O NE

THUS FEELING  OURSELVES A  FACTOR IN TERRY CO UNTY ’S M ARVELOUS  

GROW TH AND DEVELOPM ENT, W E  EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO TH E  

HERALD ON THIS SPECIAL EDITION.

SOUTHWESTERN A S S O C U e TELEPHONE CO.



SECTION SIX
The truth about Terry Countr 
U good enough. W e  cover the 
territory thoroughly. i)e ®enrn Countn Merald A  Booster for Terry County 

for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.

VOLUM E THIRTY-THREE BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY. HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITION

HISTORY OF POST OFFICE REVEALED
M. V. BROWNHED’S COLORFUL

CAREER IS RECOLLEDED BY KIN
B. L  Thompson Details 
Early Experiences Here

Eight Attractive Brownfield Homes

By MRS ROY WINGERD
It may well be that I am not an 

unprejudiced judge of my Grand
father Brownfield, for he was my 
hero, and in his company I touched 
the stars. He was the actual link 
for me between the hard likness of 
reality and the romance of those 
exciting cowboy days and adventur
ous characters in whose actual com
pany he had moved, and both he and 
they are touched with the magic of 
my young imagination.

For instance, Sam Bass became 
under his telling, not the hard faced 
desperado o f song and story, but 
simply a reckless, hard riding young 
cowboy, who loved horse racing and 
dancing, and was dangerous only 
when he had had a drink too much. 
My Grandfather had followed those 
same early day race tracks with him, 
and he knew.

Similarly, Wesley Hardin was, un
der his judgment, no romantic dead 
shot artist, but a steely eyed killer 
whose minister father’s prayers had 
not availed to save his son from his 
appalling thirst for blood.

In a very real sense, his life did 
typify that of the old west of son 
and story, spanning as it did those 
years between 1854 and 1929, when 
Texas rose from the ashes of Civil 
war to carve her destiny out of hide 
and horn; to drive her gigantic herds 
up endless dusty cow trails to the 
markets of the north; to see her cow
boys supersede by the hopeful fam
ilies of the farmer, and finally, 
herald the rise of a new empire 
where the smoke of campfire had 
grown dim. He lived to see it all, 
and to take it in his stride, secure 
in his ability to make for himself a 
good and secure life, no matter what 
his surroundings, a faith in himself 
that he had just tified by past per
formances in a life studded with 
early hardships.

He was christened Maro Vergil 
Brownfield in the little town in Iowa 
where he was born in 1654. He was 
the son of Joseph Collin Brownfield, 
farmer and scholar, who taught the 
three R’s reluctantly in daylight 
hours to even more reluctant pupils 
and solaced himself at night time 
with the reading of the Greek Bible 
in the original. His mother was Mar
tha Schipps Brownfield, a childhood 
sweetheart whose marriage to his 
Greek and Latin loving son had 
cau.sed so much displeasure to the 
despotic Patriarch of the Brownfield 
clan in Pennsylvania, that the young 
couple had found it expedient to 
move their small household farther 
v.’est.

In 1859, they came to Texas, mov
ing their ponderous wagons slowly 
over the frontier trails that led to 
the new land, the small Vergil plod
ding with bare feet heavy in the 
dust behind them, walking often to 
lighten the load; often with the sheer 
exuberance of living.

The new settlers moved first to 
Tarrant county where the father had 
purchased land and here, about ten 
miles out of Dallas, they were living 
when the war broke out.

The father enlisted at once in the 
regiment o f Colonel Stone, was tak
en prisoner, released and again en
listed, remaining with his command 
until the end of the war, and the 
burden o f the household support fell 
to M. V., the eldest son.

He solved the problem by quitting 
school and becoming a cowboy, and 
even in that age of super cowboys, 
he was known as a good one. Time 
after time he made the long drive 

(Continued on Back Page)

By B. L. THOMPSON
Born in 1876, eight miles north

west of Fort Worth, my parents 
bought the place where I was born 
in 1856. The old home belongs to 
a niece at present. I got mo.st of 
my education at Parsons College, 
V’eal Station, Texas. I was married 
to Della Ridgway in 1898. We went 
into a general mercantile business for 
a short time, then sold our business 
and decided to go west for my 
health.

On September 12, 1905, we left 
Weatherford, Texas, in a covered 
wagon, pulled by two old mares, one 
of them blind. Wagon, harness, 
teams and all co.st $125, We had 
$80 in cash and a map of Texas, 
two children. Bernard 5 and Hubert 
6 months. We knew very little of 
the country before us, as we had 
never been more than 50 miles west.

The 16th night, we camped below 
the caprock, west of Gail. We 
could hardly sleep that night, w’on- 
dcring what was on top. We came 
to Lamesa the next day. Dawson 
County had only been organized a 
short time. We went from there to 
.Austins Store, the only store and 
postoffice in Gaines county. They 
had an election that day for the or
ganization of the county and the 
location of the county seat. We 
found that the Austins were friends 
from Parker county, and how we 
did enjoy their hospitality— the only 
familiar faces we had .seen in 350 
miles.

Our next .stop was Carlsbad, N. 
.M., where we camped several days, 
then turned toward Roswell. We 
camped six miles .south of Roswell, 
a warm, cloudy night. Expecting 
rain, we cooked enough in our oven 
over a campfire to last several meals. 
Sure enough, a norther hit with rain 
and snow. We stayed in bed next 
morning until noon, then decided to 
put kindling under the oven and 
make coffee. Smoke almost rained 
us out of the wagon. It boiled aft
er so long a time, and when I final
ly poured it in the cup it was pure 
water— I had forgotten to put the 
coffee in.

We went on to Roswell, bought a 
stove to put in the wagon, and 
there we went as snug as you please.

We were .so much impressed with 
the plains that we turned our course 
back to Lamesa. We arrived there 
about December 1, bought a section 
of land four miles from Sparenburg, 
and I .sent my wife and children 
back home while I hauled lumber 
from Big Spring to build a 12 by 
16 shack. On Christmas eve I fin
ished the shack, put up a bachelor 
stove, and was prouder of it than 
any home we have ever owned. I 
went to Sparenburg Christmas day 
and bought some candy and fruit. I 
was too lonesome to eat it, and it 
was still laying on the shelf twro 
days later when my family arrived.

Next thing, I went down in rat
tlesnake pasture and cut posts to 
fence my land. Then I realized I 
must have another horse to break 
out a farm. I bought one, but when 
I hitched him to the plough, he would 
get across the traces the wrong way, 
go to sleep, and then try to drink 
water when it was not there, I 
found out later he was locoed. In 
February I planted some corn, and 
to everybody’s surpri.se, we had 

(Continued on Back Page)
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JAMES H. DALLAS, PRESENT POST
MASTER, DIGS OUT OLD RECORDS

M  T  i r  U  • J  By JAMES H. DALLASluOn IC llO rd S  Ydried  DeUing -nto old records not be- 
^  I  D  * J   ̂ hobbv of ours, this at firstLdTCCr Is K0VI0W0d seemed like a real task looKing

through old smelly books in th« 
darkest, dingiest places of the office 
but with the finding of each old rec
ord our interest became aroused un
til now we count it a very happy 
privilege to* be asked to write this 
article. .Although the r.con’s are 
worn and rat eaten tb 'y are 
very legible and arc easily read r.r. I 
reflect credit on the way the Port 
Office Department records are kept 
and also on those who kept them in 
the years past. We believe that the 
following dates, incidents, and rec
ords taken from the files of the o f
fice are correct and will maintain 
our innocence until proven guilty. 
It is our hope that you enjoy read
ing this as much as we enjoyed get
ting it up for you and we desire to 
compliment “ .Andy Jack”  Stricklin 
and the Terry County Herald force 
in giving us this historical edition.

The Brownfiild Post Office was 
established .April 1 <t. 1901 with Joe 
li. Hill as the first Postmaster. It 
was the 16th of April before a stamp 
sale was made and on that date 
10c worth of stamps were sold. (I t  
is our premonition that someone 
bought 5 two-cent s'amps). The first 
months sales were S1.65. The first 
three months sales (showing the 
steady growth of the Post O ffice) 
was $15.51. His compensation for 
all the three months work and re
sponsibility was $5.40. His stamp 
stock at that time was $50 as com
pared to a stock kept now of be
tween $8,000 and $10,000. Total

Toj) row loft to right, John Chislom an«l C. L. Hudgens. Sicoiui io a , U. M. 
Kendrick and ('ecil Smith. Third row, W. C. Smith and H-rman Heath. Fourth 
row, W. R. McDuffie and Tom Cobb.

MRS. J. L  RANDAL TYPIHES
WESTERN PIONEER WOMANHOOD

Charming and gracious, Mrs. J. L. [ eveiy po<'ibIe civic, religious an<l so- 
Randal represented the highest type I cial field, were charter members of

By L. MeSPADDEN
While I was talking to Mr. J. M.

(Mon) Telford trying to find out 
all about his life on the plains and 
in We‘;t Texas, I uncovered a most 
interesting .story. It is so interest
ing that instead of trying to re
write it. I ’ll give just as I heard it:

“ We came to We.st Texas the 7th 
of January, 1907. The first place 
we landed was Big Spring. For 

' three or four days we stayed here 
I then came on up into Daw.son coun- 
I tv about ten miles south of I.ame.saI •
■ were we settle*!. We lived here 
about a year in a 20x20 dugout 

; and you can be pretty sure it wa.s 
full ami running over because there 
was my mother, father and eight of 
us kids.

Da*l fib d on land in Terry Coun
ty in r.Ots. This claim was on the 

i sand nine miles southwe-*t of Brown- 
fie]*l. This place is still called the 
Telfonl jilace. I wa< 15 whin we 
iu o v «m1 here.

At this time there wire approxi
mately nine families here and some 
of the oltltr folks decided we needed 
a school. So, began the task of 
staking o ff land and finding a school 
building. Mr. J. C. Bryant, who was 
better known as Uncle Joe, let the 
community have a little 10x12 bo
nus shack. The name was next to be 

I decided on. .After much ‘dilly-dally- 
j ing.’ the school, with proper cere- 
j mony, was christened Groves Chapel.
] S*tme years later the name was , sales during the first year of oper- 
I changed and was called Union school alion was $188.63. His first months 
which it still remains. money order business was $189.67

In this small lean-to were corraled and fees $1.24. (Our last months 
10 of 12 of us big, over grown kits, money order business amounted to 

I We had a red-headed school teacher, $35,223.23 and fees $310.35). 
and you may well believe we gave

about the chair-holding, and Dick trouble to put her in an the

of American pioneer womanhoo*!, as 
sho retailed, recently, events that 
made the lives of her and Mr. Ran
dal part of the embroidery of Terry 
County’s history.

The couple, with their daughter.

both the Methodist Church at Gomez 
and here.

The Randal.s moved into Brown- ■ 
field in 1901, when Mrs. Ran*lal be-i 
camo the first teacher «*f the pub- ; 
lie school. The fir-t year she hand- i

First Money Order
, ,, , , • . u r__  ^  - Of great interest to us in

Brownfiel.l came hack, just bef e course, what .she gave ^^is: that our old friend
(hnstmaj. With the news t a o mentioned here. Next j  ^ (Uncle Jimmy) Green bought
Randal had to M.i.v. .Ir.s. am a  ̂ the fir.st money order issued in this

: new location and a new building was office. He was issued Money Or-
huilt. To this .school I went one j on April 4th. 1905 pay-

t Tio ■ t • iw Ilf in nrnvo  ̂ educa- gjjjp Clark. an*l Courts in Gal-p.nt, -he s.l about to pro^e j needed. Then started an ever

bemoaned the fact that there would ■ 
be no Christmas candy, or Santa 
Claus, «»r turkey. Thm. with her 
usual

Gaster. and .Mrs. Randal’s parents, I led it alone, with 67 pupils ranging 
Mr. an*l Mrs. P. M. M. Schrock, mov- i from the primary level to adulthood.

Another Horse and Baggy Day Scene
rsr— -------

: '

ed to Terry County in 1902, after 
a previous visit in 1900. They fil.d 
on school land eight miles east on 
the Tahoka Road, near what is now 
the Pleasant Valley community.

Meadow was the only post office 
in the county at that time; however, 
the Randals got their mail out of 
Big Spring, via the O-Bar and 
Brownfield ranches, because it was 
more convenient. For a time, too, 
mail was received at Chicago Com
munity in Dawson County— the com
munity that tried for the county 
seat.

The Randals came here from Palo 
Pinto County, where Mrs. Randal 
had begun teaching school at the 
early age of 16. She recalled that 
all the settlers were the “ grande.st 
friends’ ’ imaginable, at lea.st until 
the rift came over the location of 
the county seat. Mrs. Randal brought 
to niin«l many other early difficul
ties between the residents of (iomez 
and Brownfield, but suggested that I 
their revivifying wouM be unwi.so. f

Mr. and Mrs. Randal, active in

Next year. .Mr. Randal assistc*l her, 
and the recalle*! coaching some 
young ladies who were to enter Kidd 
Key ('ollego, a cultural center at 
that time for this entire territory, j 

Fir»t Drugsitts
In 1906, Mr. an*l .Mrs. Randal be- ■ 

gan the first drug.store in Brown- j 
field, on the corner where the j 
Brownfield Hotel is now located. I 
Both wore registered pharmacists, 
and many an early resident of the ! 
county will recall times when Mr. | 
and Mrs. Randal “ pinch-hit”  for the j 
doctors when they were away on | 
calls. The service of these two grand 
people to the community, in the drug
store, is a monument to the helpful
ness and kindliness that characteriz
ed Terry’s pioneer.s.

The two remained in 
store for about 20 years 
.Mr. Randal's health failed they sold 
out. earl.v in 1926, and .Mrs. Randal 
remaine*! with the Hunter Drug as

MRS. J. L. R AN D A L
pharmacist for several year.

In 1931 Mrs. Randal became Coun
ty Treasurer, and seiwed in this rf>f- 
fice for four years. Then for two

 ̂ _ --------- ----- ------------ -------- veston, Texas. This was one year
i ending task, I began to work for i four days after the office was
I my.sclf. I first established. When it was es-
1 In the spring of 1910 I went to tahlished it was not li'ted as a mon- 
work for Pappy John Powell. He ey order office. One year !a‘ cr it 
was a swell pal and a great sport, obtained that rating. It is inter- 
When I left Pappy John in the fall esting to note that the Money order 
I went to work for Jack Bryan, number at this wTiting is 157,847. 
-Among my first jobs was going over The first money order issued to 
the New Mexico line for a herd of Sears. Roebuck & Co. was No. 19 
creepy old cattle. Since only Jack amount $2.00 on May 3rd, 1905, 
and my.self went we had no chuck sent by J. W. Welch. The first 
wagon. .All the food we thought we money order to Montgomery Ward 
wouM need was packed on a horse & Co. was issued May 19th, 1905. 
and calamity struck at the first wat- It was No. 41 and was bought by 
er hole. Our chuck was given *  J. R. Smith, the amount being $4.47. 
good soaking. The old horse just On the first old Money order regist- 
rolled over in the water and all the er are the following names that 
rest of the trip we ate wet scrambled might be of interest to the old-tim- 
bacon and biscuits. Up until his ers: W. N. Copeland, A. M. Brown- 
death a few weeks ago Jack and I j field, H. H. Cotton, Jesse Hamilton, 
were the best of friends and en- i A. F. Small, Max Stem, J. D. Craw- 
joyed talking about our good times ford, Virgil Boon, Ettie Allman, W. 
together. I R. Spencer, Geo. E. Tiernan, A. J,

It was in the early spring of 1911 * Br>*an, W. W. Spears, W. T. Dixoll 
that I started working for M. V. ‘ and Mrs. E. Wolfforth.
Brownfield, then later the same. The first quarter in 1905, which 
spring his son, Ray Brownfield, ' was the first time there were post

The above is a likeness of F. M. Burnett, J. P., wife and some 
friends back in the horse and boggy days.

n iho ilriio' . ' • 1 r. I i bought the cattle, horses, and leased office boxes, there were 7 rented,
s hilt when ‘ ationa e-emp o>- ranch. I guc.ss I was sold with ' Of the seven there were 6 lock boxes

int iTMiwir,  a t<tra appoin | other live-stock as I worked for for which they paid 30c per quar-
him until the spring of 1917. I quit ter and one call box which rented 
work to go to war and was in serv- for 15c per quarter. Uncle Jimmy 
ice from 1917 until June 1919. The Green had that one. Ami-ng the 
first thing I did after I hit the U. names to be made out were: W T.

was heaii right hack for the jdace Dixon. W. R. Spencer, J. C. Gre-on, 
that seeme*! most lie htime— to Ray Gio. E. Tiernan, A. M. Brownfield 
Brownfield’s. I work*-r for him un- and other.s imi)«»s-ib?e to make out 
til 1922. because a rat had eaten a hole

Th«i next year I undertook two thiough the Look.
(t ’*>ntinued on Page Five) (Continued on Back P. g - )

tivc office. When this service was 
discontituied, Mrs. Hamlal returne*!, 
f«>r th»* first time since hi r youth, 
to privat*' life. In passing .she a*l- 

( ( ’ontiMm-*l on l'ai»<* Fiv*‘ )

FOUR GENERATIONS

A. M. BROWNFIELD

Pioneer ranchman and builder, 
whose family name the town bears. 
See his article elsewhere.

Shown above is Grandma J .M. 
Phillips of Denison, Texa.s, holding 
her great grandson. Jack Taylor 
Stricklin, youngest member of the 
Herald staff.

JUDGE GEO. W. NEILL

One of the early officials of Ter
ry county, and the author of the 
History of Terry county from a 
political and progressive viewpoint.

The Proposed New Meilisdisl Church

•S f  r

Rev. Ike Breedlove and his congregation are lining up to remodel 
and enlarge their church planL Pictured herewith is the proposed new 
plant as drawn by S. B. Haynes, architect, Lubbock, Texas.
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History of Pool Hardins Laud Growth
Community Told, of City, Progress

------------ ! ---------
By AN OLD TIMER | By MRS. W. G. HARDIN

Westward Ho! Thus rang the | Hardin wa.s born in Lin-
ery of the pioneer down through f'ounty, Tenn., in 1867, and
the centuries as they sougfht the land , taken by his parents to I^aur
of promise. This same .spirit di
rected the people as they came to 
West Texas and Terry County and 
the many communities that com
prise it.

In 1912 came one of the first fam- 
fliee, the Howards, and here they 
settled, here they still are. Mrs. 
Howard tells of the lonesomeness 
and hard.ships of those frontier days, 
and how they watched the wajfon 
trains as they passed slowly but 
sorely beyond the horizon, seeking 
»  desirable place to call home. Mrs. 
Howard has wrought well, having 
reared a large family, of which four 
sons served in the World War. One 
• f the sons, Wm. Guyton Howard, 
aiade the supreme sacrifice and for 
whom the Brownfield American Le- 
fion Post was so fittingly named.

re s ction of ground from A. M. Community, there awas but few j house stood n«ar the «iraw on the | munity as the first settlers. Mr.
iirownfield. Of course, the n ’Cessary pe.'ple heii at the Willow Wells Chi.solm >e( tion, and wa.s 14 feet
preliminaries were quickly complet- Community, there wa.s but few s<juare, box« <1 and seah d with ship-
ed. The court hou.-e plat was stak- people here at that time, of whom ' lajt, the lumber was freighted on
ed. the lots designated, and the 1 will tell about later in this article, i wagons from Big Spring. In 1921

once County, Alabama, when he 
was only four years of age, where he 
principally grew up on a farm.

He attended public schools, such 
as they had at that time, and at
tended Moulton High School. He 
spent one year at the luka Normal, 
at Luka, Mi-s., receiving a teacher’s 
rlegree.

Returning home he taught school | of Brownfield and sponsored any 
for a few years. He came to Texas | movement that he thought wa.s for 
in the early nineties, and lived near | its interest.

town bt gan to exist. We had bought a place here and had
The growth was necessarily slow, to make this our home, our place 

and it wa.s soon evident that Brown- didn’t have as much as a fence on it, 
field mu.st contest her right to be we landed late in the evening un- 
the county seat of Terry County. harnes>ed our team< hobbled them 
.\fter a spirited contest, Brownfield out then began to make preparations 
came out victorious. In this contest for our first night on the place that
we were indtbted to the late M. V’ . 
Brownfield for the interest shown 
in the town that bore his name. 
This interest never waned until the 
hour of his death. He was proud

The city now boasts a railroad, 
modern bus lines; it is incorporated, 
anil we have a Board of Aldemen of 
which we are proud. Our .Mayor,

Springtown, Parker County, where 
he attended the Male and Female 
Institute for two years. Here he re
ceived an A. B. degree and taught
school several years in Parker and L. C. Wines, is an enterprising and 
adjoining counties. cultured gentleman. Our utilities

Mr. Hardin came to Terry County j rank with those of cities of a much 
in 1903, one year before the county , larger population. We have a mod- 
was organized. Just why he came ern sanitarium, well equipped with 
to Terry County is hard to say, un- the be.st obtainable instruments of 

Another staunch figure appears, ] s' it was his fondness for adven- all kinds. The Santa Fe railroad, 
Mrs. \N. E. Pool. She did not rear ture, and a de.sire for the great open with its equipment, makes us al- 
suMis or daughters, but was a mother spaces. A tenderfoot as far as ranch mo<t forget pioneering days, as we 
to an the cowboys when homes were life goes, he could not fit into ranch enjoy the convenience it affords. All 
•® life. .At this time the country %vas told we are very proud of our part

As a result of the strong appeal a ranchmen’s Paradise. He witness- in the building of Brownfield.
*Come west, young men, come west,”  ■ cd, during the years which were to 
auich ranch land, by 1924, had been , come, a transformation. Lands which 
arid to the people who had seen or ( w-ere the homes of badgers, owls, 
heard of the advantages of the ■ prairie dogs, and rattlesnakes, he 
plains country, so at this time it be- saw transformation into successful 
ranu' neces.-ary to establish a school | farming lands, and cities with pav- 
district. This was done and an fd streets and electric lights and

we called home. We had purchased a 
tent as we come through Tahoka 
that being ihc nearest railroad town, 
we stretched the tent, put up a

we started school again, but moved 
the .school house to the southea.st 
corner of what is known as the 
Woodard section, had school there 
in that same little hou.se for one 
term with .seven pupil.s. Mi.ss Alli- 
bell Liles of the Ashmor community 
was the first teacher, then we built 
a big school house, this one was 24 
by 2« feet. .Mis- Myrtle Liles was the 
next teai her, then we added anoth-

Woodard died in 1917. C. R. Hubby, 
wife and daughter lived at the 
Brownfield Ranch. C. S. James came 
hero in October 1916 and is still 
here, lives alone and is near eighty

Mr. Horner now lives near Seagraves, 
We had lots of harships to go 

through with, the fir.st year was very 
dry, had about an inch of rain in 18 
mo.nths, so we didn’t do any farm
ing the first year. The railroad was

years old. There has been many  ̂ building that year, I took my teams 
people come and go during these 21 and worked or. the railroad through

>tove, cooked our .supper, ate, then I er room to the building and had 
put up our beds for the first night j .-chool for a number of years using 
in the Willow Wells community. We j a number of teachers, F'letcher Ben- 
w oke the next morning to find cv-j bo, Logan Green, Colman Baker, 
«-rything under about six inches of J. W. (), Alldrege, Annibell All-

Willow Wells* Story 
Told by Mr. Bonham

•lection for elect tru.‘-tees wa« call
ed. Messrs. W. E. Pool and F. R.

L. Howard were

m.any other convenitnce.-« that mod
ern city-dwellers enjoy.

There was verv little accommoda-

By C. J. BONHAM
On January the Sth 1917. my 

wife and myself with two .small chd- 
dren landed in the Willow Wells

snow, but we had spent a comforta
ble night and all were fine. When 
we got out and looked around our 
horses were no place to be seen, and 
all tracks were snowed under, but 
we had an idea which direction that 
they would want to go, so we wad- 
erl the snow in that direction and 
soon over took them, returned to 
camp and spent the remainder of 
the day there. The next morning 
■ve hooked up to our trail wagons 
and started for Brownfield to get 
wire and jiosts to fence our place, 
took two days to make the trip. Del
la, as my wife was known, stayed 
by herself, that is her and the two 
small children, and an old white 
bulldog who slept by the door on the 
inside of the tent. Thi re was no
schmd at that time, they had had a 
chool but it had died out for the 

lar’- f -1 .uol children. The school

dredge, Elene Gra.ston and the last 
ones were Ruth and Naoma Siler. 
The school is now consolidated with 
.'seagraves. The little school house 
till 'tand today on my place, I 

bought I t from the school and added 
it to my first shack and used it for 
a dwelling. My oldest .son lives in 
it now and my oldest daughter lived 
in it when she first married, we call 
it the weaner.

Now about the people and the de
velopment of the country. There 
Were very few people in this commu
nity. fl. B. Alderson was one among 
the few. He lived alone in a half 
•lugout, and when the World War 
-tarted he wanted to cnli-t in the 
army but he was too old, they would
n’t take him as a soldier, so he 
managed to get in a- a common 
laborer, but di»-d in 1918. Mr. and 

-•>. J. E. Woodard was in the corn-

year among them was Warren Rob- 
erds, Coe and Ernest Hawkins, J. W. 
Sherrin, F. H. Glazner, W, C. Cut- 
rel, Charley Warren, T. G. Thoma
son, Howard Thoma.«on, all these men 
improved new places but have sold 
out and gone. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Willingham came to this community 
in 1922 and are still here. Mr. 
Willingham has worked with me on 
school boards, helped hold elections 
and has been a great help to the 
community.

When I came to this community 
there w’as only two houses between 
here and where Seagraves now is, 
there wasn’t any Seagraves then. 
We got our mail at the house where 
the old red barn is about a mile 
couthea.'t of Seagraves. There was 
very few houses between here and 
old Gomez and no public roads at 
all. We traveled cross country, in 
wagons, buggies or on horseback. 
There was only one car in this com
munity, C. R. Hobby owned an old 
Studebaker road.ster.

W. P. Horner was another old 
timer to improve land in this com
munity, he bought a section of land 
from Dick Brownfield just across 
the road from my place, I think it i

the summer of 1917, while my wife, 
who is now passed on to the great 
beyond, stayed at home and held 
what little we had together. That 
winter I freig.nted, rode range and 
done anj^thing that I could get to do 
to keep the wolf from the door.

Through the next few years I 
rode range for Dick Brownfield, one 
of the best men I ever had dealings 
with, i  b ught my land from him, 
there hâ  been times that he could 
have taken all I had, I was behind 
with my payments, but he was too 
much of r. man to do it, I feel like he 
is the best friend I ever had.

Two Union fellows followed one 
another in this week to renew, W. 
F, Christy and Wm. T. Perkins.

-------- — o------------
Johnny Bingham wants Santa to 

vi.-it the Herald ,and so renewed.
. 0------ -----

Mrs. R. W. Scales sent in here 
renewal by one of the boys this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hall and Mrs. 
Proctor, of Tatum, N. M., were
shopping here last week.

------------ 0
was in 1923. Mr. Horner still owms ■ 
that place and two of his boys live Leo Holmes,
on it, Noah and Odis, Odis was John Day of the Tokio community,

a small boy when they came here, called this week.

Kyle and M rs. 
elected. .A.s Mrs
qualify. Mr. Coleman was appointed The residents often were cut of ' for

Howard did not ‘-ion like mail service, and so on.

in her place. The first school hou.se 
was built with private funds and 
upon the ir.-istence of the other tru.«- 
tecs, but over the prote.-t of the 
Pool.-i. the -chool was named Pool 
Ahool and the conimunity became 
the P('ol community.

The first t rm of school was on
ly f-'ur month- ! mg. with Mrs. Giinin 
teaching them. Our presort school 
was built in 1929. We have now an 
eight months term and two teachers.

In January. 1929. a i^unday 
.*»chool was organ-zed with Mrs. 
Green a- our first sunerintendent. 
She serv.d in this office until she 
moved away. We have an average 
attendance of about 50.

Farly in the spring of 1931 the 
'Tethodist Church wa.s organized 
r.'ith Bro. Morrison as the first pa.s- 
‘ or. The church no.v has a mem- 
•̂cr-hin above 40. W'e also have an 

•'ctive wide awake Epworth League, 
training the youth of all denomina
tions. there being a spirit of unity 
here not found in many communi-

w ,k.' frem communication with the 
outside world. There was no means 
" f  getting ma;l from one indnt to 
an >ther. ii.-.iy a- it was transferr* d 
•>y ii<c-emen fr " ’n one ranch to an- 
'h- r. and a- a C' l’.seiiueiice. news 

from home wa- so -tale as to b. al- 
m s» unappreciable v.hen it -.vas 
: ;;a!ly received. This seems almost 
nc'-mprehensihle when wc contem- 

I plate our present faciliti s for get- 
■ :i:g mail, not to mention the Fed
eral Building, which is so soon to 
house our p<>-t office.

First Postof f ice i
He circulated the petition for the ' 

first p 'stoffice. sending a- a sug- ' 
ge.'tion the name of a pi-uie. r ranch- j 
man as the name for the postoffice. 
This name was approved by the 
government, that of Brownfield. The 
first building to house the new post- 
office was a store owned by Mr. Rip- ' 
p toe. Prior to this, the mail was '■ 
handed out individually by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hill, in the absence of a 
conventional postmaster or desig
nated postoffice. The first commis
sioned postmaster was Homer Cot- ' 
ton.

Prior to coming to Terry County, 
while in Tahoka. Mr. Hardin met a 
Mr. Kelly from .^ilverton. They dis- 
c'sscd the advisability of buii Ung a 
to'.m. Mr. Kelly returned to Sil- 
\erton to obtain money for financ- ' 

and as we note the many changes, j ing his half of the scheme. His plans 
the many friends and neighbors we ; failed, from some cau-e, to mate-
can each say, "It has been good to ; rialize. and A. F. .Small proved to '
have had a small part in so great j be the right man at the right time 
an enterprise. I in the right place, and he became

------------ o ■ j -̂ Ir. Hardin’s partner in the Brewn-
Tourists visiting the West dur- ield Townsite Company, and the 

ing the Golden Gate International i •'■ork of buiM.ng our city began. i
Exposition will sp^nd $40,000,000 • The deal was .soon consummated that i
on amusements. hail been pending— the purchase of

In August of the same year the 
Baptist people felt the need of a 
rhnrch of their faith and organized 
-»n August 16, 1934. Rev. A. L. 
Hicks was called as pastor and con
tinues to serve.

And so the years pass rapidly by }

C. W. Avary Has 
Cosden Wholesale 

For This Section
C. W. .Avary, Cosden wholesale deal
er at Meadow, has been there since 
1919, and was in the dry goods and 
grocery business until 1927. In 1928 
lie entered the oil business, and hks 
experience since then has qualified 
him to serve the public very suc
cessfully since then.

Coming from Spur to Meadow, 
Mr. Avary has seen this countrj’ 
develop from an embryo farming in
to one of the most productive sec
tors in the state. He has made 
many friends, in the various pursuits 
ho has followed, and may be con
sidered a vital part of the community 
in which he lives and operates.

His w'holesale agency serves the 
following stations; In Brownfield, 
Homer Winston, jobber, the Chis
holm Service Station, and L. A. 
Rhyne’s retail and wholesale serv
ice station; and in Meadow, the Rett- 
inan Service Station, which will be
come the Finley Service Station on 
January 1, and the Avery and Lack
ey Service Station, which markets 
both wholesale and retail.

Tho Cosden Refinery is located at 
Big Spring, and is the biggest re
finery in the state of Texas, and 
fte only one that turns oot 70 Oc* 
lane gas without adding ingredients.

The freight capacity for Mr. Av-

ary will be doubled in the near fu
ture, to take care of expanding busi
ness. Grea.ses and oils for any make 
of machinery, both large and small, 
are sold by Mr. Avary and the Cos
den Company.

The higher octane of Cosrlen gas 
was made po.ssible, in part, by the 
installation of a new $4.5,000 bubble 
tower last year. It is part of the 
cracking plant, and increased the 
capacity of the refinery by around 
.500 barrel.* of oil per day. This is 
only one of the many large, expen
sive units installed at Big .Spring 
for the production of Cosilen Higher 
Octane Gasoline, which makes for 
starting ea-e, power and pep., ex
tra mileage, purity and economy.

Cosden motor oil is called “ Para- 
Fine,”  and is metalized processed. 
It forms a tough coating which pene
trates and clings to the bearings.

Another public service of the Cos
den Company is their safety cam
paign. For children and adults 
alike, it instructs them in safety 
rules, and has helped to promote 
highway and city street safety to a 
great extent.

Mr. Avary is proud to be a repre
sentative of this organization, whose 
Texas company produces the best 
anti-knock gasoline refined in Tex
as. He takes this opportunity to in
vite his new friends to call on him 
at Meadow, and to thank his old 
friends and customers for their co
operation.

* .
SECURITY

ri
SERVICE

W . R. M c D U F F IE ,  Cashier
R. M. KENDRICK. President

•V

THE FRUITS OF THE LAND
ARE THE SOIL

Nature provides the finest foods, but modern industry and commerce make necessary the helping hand of 
financial institutions for safe banking. It is with this thought, this institution has always striven to give 

financial assistance and sound advice to our many friends and business associates.

Congratulations to our farmers for their splendid year in 1937. Our relations have been pleasant and help

ful to our institution.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. M . K E N D R IC K , President 

W . R. M c D U F F IE , Cashier

C . K . K E N D R IC K , Ass’t. Cashier 

S P E N C E R  K E N D R IC K , Ass’t. Cashier

S. J .  D IX O N , D irector 

J . J .  L A N E , Director

TO TAL RESOURCES

Over $825,000

TH E FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
Brownfield, Texas
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Campbell &  Son Gin 
Serves Wellman Well

11 • Campbell & Son Gin Company 
at Wellman, Texas, is managed by 
W. A. Campbell, who built the gin, 
at much expense in 1934, after the

earlier gin burned down.
All new equipment was installed, 

and improvements are made as the 
demand increases. Mr. Campbell of
fers, in his own words, a modern 
town service to ginners of the Well
man community.

In spite of its most modern equip-

XMAS
MEN’S

SALE
SUITS

Right at the peak of the season 
we bring you this great saving.

Entire Stock ot —

Rose Clothes
On sale in 3 Groups

$1785
Wide range of patterns 
and styles to choose 
from in browns, blues, 
greys and oxfords.

$ 1985
E xtra  fine fabrics in 
double and s i n g l e  
breasted models, and 
guaranteed to give ser
vice.

Fine A l l  W o ol W orsted, hand tailored, harm ony trim 
m ed, double and single breasted, plain and sport back 
also drape models.

$ 2485
No Charge for Alterations 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

TAYLOR’S
Mens’ Store

merit, the gin i«, in manner and at- 
m()'|)hore, as fr,. nilly a.i pD>.-iible, 
in the old-fashinneil way.

M rs. Wal.-'ie Harrir^gton, daughter 
of Mr. Campuell, i.s bookkeeper at 
the gin.

Wt liman residtnt.s are proud of 
Mr. Campbell’s enrerjtrise, and, in 
turn, Mr. Campb'11 wi.^he- to ex
tend season's greetings to his many 
friends and customers, and to con
gratulate Terry County and the Her
ald on its Historical and I*rosperity 
K'lition.

Lee O. Allen Gin Has 
Expensive Equipment

Mrs. L. J. Hollers <,{ Mi-adow- 
was a pi' a ant caller this week.

Mr. Lee O. Allen, owner of the 
Lee O. Allen Gin at Tokio, has liv
ed in Terry County for the past 
nine years. He has a staff of 10 ex- 
perience<l men to aid him in giving 

i his customers the best in quality 
ginning.

To insure the b«st ginning results,
Mr. Allen has installed a battery of 
Michell Kxtractor-CIeaner units, ma
chines noted for their effective sep
aration of hulls, leaf-trash and other
foreign matter from seed ccHton. ! *-------- -— ^------------

Murray airblast gins, famous fo r ' Motoring vi.sitors to the 
smooth samples and a close turn-out, \\‘irld’s hair of the \\ e-t will burn 
are then used after this preparation. OO.rMiO.ooO gallons of gasfiline in 
This fine equipment has made Mr. California alone.

Alien’s gin a huge srrece . and is 
an aiideil irnlui ernent t<j tho.-- farnt- 
er m his t rrito;y who have not 
y< t brought their cotton to him.

Mr. .Mien wa- gla<l to take th: 
mean: of thanking his many friend-' 
and patrons f«ir tlnir coopera’ ioti in 
making his husines- enterpri e a ^uc- 
c. and wishes them all a Merry 
Christmas arnl a very pro.-i> rou 
New Year.

sinceThere has been 2r, renewal 
.Saturday. Plenty iien ai:d peneil si * 
to sup|)Iy you. Come and get ’em.

—---------- o------------
G. W. Hick, was in to ee u one 

'lay this year, and despite his years.
i.s stil Hooking piy. 

— o-

O. K. Pollard, the jolly old soul 
'■{ I'niori, was in to see us this 
week.

------------ o------------
■\ Maori villag' , complete in ev

ery re pect, may be transjiorted from 
New Zealarel to ,San Francisco for 
tho 1939 World'- F'air.

MH MM MM SO'4 S<M S04 MM

Seasons Greetings
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DR. T. H. MclLROY
The .̂ !eI.|■oy-, all lioetoi-, have 

er’.»d within a 150 mile range ol 
l.ubb k for a total of .31 »ir .35 
year . H me offii ■ are in Lubbo< k, 
where III. r. .A. Ml Ilroy pra< ti< e ., 
end the o'hi-r- are (I. L., at laim sa. 
C H. at Hlaton, and T. 11. her in 
Hi I'A nfii Id.

Hi office i on the ea t s.de of 
the jiare. Horn in H'*od Countv, 
Texa--, in 1905. he arteiuied grade 
ar I high ’• i - I n Halb. IP le-
'• '-I'l h‘ t foj ractic <-ertificate
aiid P'' t graduate certTicates from 
Oklahi'ina .-’tat.dard and Genetii' Ue- 
• an h F'ciety. He i- a member of 

the Texas Chiropractic As-uciation.

The above scerie sbnw- the field, cotton truc k, and emplcjyi i s of C. 
P. Obar, well-known fame r of Tc iiy  County, last y  ar when Mr. ^ibar’i 
• xi>in VC* irrigatiem sy-iem ma<le po-dble enorincius cotton procluction.

-o-

Scoutmaster Tells
Story of Scouting

1937 V-8 Sedan 
1936 V-8 DeLuxe Coupe 
1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Master Spt. Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Master Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Master Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Standard Chevrolet Coach

Several lower priced cars and models

By R. B. PARISH
' ! P .-. !» tr' ' . w ,- cii .

H: ■ ficM in .Ajiril c,f
'• H. H. H wc r a- M i*ut- 
a. i 1 I>. .M ic-r, a d ;an*

V • JO h y Ii;
. . V. . ’ lit t>.( P-

w,

in -pitc- 
H<*ral<l.

of the cirouth. Mr. Obar’.s ,-tory ap[>c-ar- in thi.- j.-sue of the

2 , P. Obar Hsis
Irrigated Farm

By C. P. OBAR
I came* to Terry County in the 

Fall of 1922 from Abilene, Texas. 
I fc-lt that Terry County was as good 
? location as I could find on the

I. K. .Mfiore as scc,utmaster, and 
.'Iienci r Ken'irick, a-dstant. Kenneth 
.Moore. Kyle .Adams, Theo Adam-, 
lame s Davis, Koyd Moore, and Hus- 
IcT Hro.*. n were .some of the boys in 
tho troop.

During the year= 1930 ar'l ’31 
Id Tr . ■; N’ l. 19 wa inai ti-* .

1!'.;2 ani'‘ hi-i- r<'-.v
:T •: ♦ h" I, . r * . 

:. T' p w.i 
"  I d Hir. m. a :

. I." Cn-
; ' : : H ;

t "  op !!-gi:.*c r ■!
:b p ' ■ IS. K.

oo o-ma ti-r and 
tart. Hoys reg- 

Cl i ] i',r r.- 
' t- .. H: V
- • . .1 K. .

r,l D. A. T, np

l ii P .;' C •

Plains,
In January. 1923, I was married to 

Mi.s.s Berta Robison, who haci been 
a resident of Lynn County since 
1900, and .-ays she has never seen a 
complete crop failure in this part oi 
the country.

When I came here, I had four head 
of work stock and a .set of single 
row implement-. I rented three 
3’ears. In the P'all of 1923. how ver, 
I bought a -et of two-row imple- 
m- nts, and 100 a c r e s  of land, where 
I now live. I piaici $20.50 per aci"e 
for it and la-t year I was offered 
$100 per acre.

The years 192I-’2.5 were not so 
good .as many who were here will 
rem.emb; r th fi:.-7! c.f 1925. In 
1920 I n- vc-d to my v.n jd: e.

I have ma'li- p:ait ■ i.iiv no oranges
in m\' p!ar.̂
<1^. Cl'*:.
a .̂^av

o- I ■ aP
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I J. R. K ££ , Dealer

Yes, you Can Afford  
To Build, Too!

If you plan building or remodeling, feel free 

to come to us for any information and 

estimates free from obligation.

Builder’s Supplies - -

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
BUILDER’S HARDWARE 
ROOFING X FENCING 
STARWINDMILS

Phone 81

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

|] (J i  1311 Main St. Pin
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n a .1 Hiuc tiraharn.
.M.iich 1920 a gruup <•{ citizen- 

• rga'.izi-d th- fir t r« gi-t«*rei! troop. 
I Jam* T. Th'imar was outmasler 
Iwi ’ b Ci*h" Flippin an! Jarn<s D. 

'̂our(.<., a i tan’ -. The tn p rorn- 
rn f  wa- r-oinp i d ' f M *rgan
' “ I i ‘ 'i. ■ '■.I ’ man. W. H. C *llin.- 
.md Judg H. K. Win ton. This troop 

: was ri-gistered a.- Troop No. 19. and 
had a membership of about thirty 

' boy.s A few- of the boys who were 
1 members r.f thi: troop are Roj' Bal
lard, J:m Graves, Harney Holgate, 

i I^pencer Kendrick, Kmory I.ong- 
brak . .Adidphus Smith, and Ralph 
Hynum. Kmory Longbrake i.s at 
present an active scouter, being 

j ,'Coutmaster of Troop 45. Of the«e 
I boys only one, .Spe.icer Kendrick, re
mained in scouting and a'lvanced to 

. the highest goal in scouting— that of 
the Kagle Award, which he received 
in 1927. Along with this award, 
.‘-Spencer received a four-year schol
arship to the I'niversity of Texas.

Attend Camp
In 1927 four of the local scouts 

atti i.ded thi fir t camp at Rost. At 
this camp, .'Spencer Kendrick dem
on trated h .s ability in swimming 
by winning the mi « t. He entered 
evi ry even and placed first in each. 
Frank Harrett, L<*e Hrownfield and 
Rov Hrow-rifield al-o attendt d the 
<amp. Don King became a scout 
about tbis lime, but di<l not attend 
the camp.

In ,lu-.'. 192-. Rev. K. V. .May 
t'--k ehargi- of t'l- t i ‘ 'p  a- .'cout- 
ma ter. with tirady Goodpasturi- as 
a -I'tant. There two Tm*n did some 
plendid w-r.rk in coutirg and in 

lt*2s had the plea-urc of soe.ng Ray 
Hrownfield, Lee Hrownfield and Dun 
King receive their Eagle.

In Sejitember 1929 it became nec
essary to have two troops in Brown- 
fiebi, so No. 45 was formed and was 
sponsored b>* the Rotary Club with

D
:;t V  vk 

ne. K. N.
:a! I :•

*
1.1 ; Py J),-

' .-sT'p. .'.-im H- r.r.v at.d - 
n n of Lubbock. ,-A. H. r-ander- arci 
M. L. Renn of Hrownfi(-!<J. t< gi ther 
vi'h oth. rs in the area. The inter- 

t the- laen ha<l in boys and the 
■jt movem.i nt kept scouting g ' - 

• J  be-', they Coul d .

New Executive
In 1935, the executive board <'f 

the council saw fit to again secure 
:’ne servic- s of an executive, a man 
who could devote his entire time to 
routing. The task of getting scout- 

;ng built up, it.s troop.s to function 
and the people in tho area again in
terested in boys was a tremendous 
ta-k, but fortunat ly the selection 
< f Karl M. McClure solved the prob
lem. Through his efforts and splen
did cooperation among the scouters 
in the area, scouting in the past two 
years has made splendid strides. In 
the fall of 193G it was neces.sary to 
have an additional executive, so Mr. 
Lyden Trout was added as an as- 
istant executive, who is in charge 

of the North rn district of the area.
.At the present time there are two 

active troops in Brownfield, with an 
nrfdlmi-nt of about 45 boys. Troop 

15 ha-* Kmory Lonbrake as scout- 
ma-tt r and L. L. Hlack-tock, Jr., as 
assistant. Troop 49 with Dr. R. B. 
Rari.'h a- scoutmaster and Fred H n- 
son as assistant completes the local 
troops. Gomtz recently organized 
a Troop. No. 4 1, w-ith M. L. Kenle\’ 
a- coutmaster and Lee Fulton, a — 
i tart. Eight boys are register d 

Ri hap the m. t out-tanding scout 
.ichievenu lit in tho area goes to Wen
dell .'-̂ mith. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
."̂ mith of Brownfield. Besides earn- 
iig his F^agle award in 1935, Wen

dell rec»*ived tw-o gidf trophies, one 
r 1935 and one in 193G, recogniz- 
ng him a« the champion scout golf- 

< r in the U. S. The entire council 
is proud of this honor conferred on 
Wendell by the National Boy Scout 
organization.
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:■ T-aid f 'T, a !^  my 
y t^:>. wi.ieh complete 

i .'2700. I ‘ arted irri- 
my farm bi < au e I be

hove I cr.uM inofit by it through the 
diy Via:- .  La-’ year, from one 32- 
acre tra.t I gatb'-red 7G7 pounds 
per acre of lint couun. The land 
was waTi-red once before planting 
ar.d once aft- r. My corn produced 
•*2 bu-rels per acre.

So far this \’ear I have gathered 
better than a bale per acre on cot
ton. which ha« onl.v been pulled once. 
Maize j’ ielded 4710 pounds per acre 
and higeria 718 binds per acre.

----------- o-----------
F. H. Carpenter including his 

h‘ arty laugh, were up from the 
W Ich s<*ction Saturday. We have 
several mutual friends in Jones 
county, although Mr. Carpenter came 
t. ere after we left.

Motoring tourists wil Ispend |80,- 
000,000 on gas and oil in the West
ern states during the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition.

MM

NO WRECK TOO LA R G E.. . .
NOR TOO SM ALL . . .
FOR US TO H ANDLE

BEAR MACHINE
For All Frame Aligner Specifications 

Frame and Axles Straightened Cold

Wrecked Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt 
Painting, Upholstering and Top Work

(24 hour Wrecking Service)

B . M .  WELLS
LUBBOCK BODY & FENDER CO.

1311 Main St. Phone 1830

MERLIN EDWIN JACOBSOH
Dr. Merlin Ed-win Jacobson waa 

born April 3, 1902, in Albion. Ne
braska. He attended grade school 
in Albion, later moving to Omaha, 
were he attended high school He 
went to Creighton University, where 
he took his Bachelor of Science de
gree in 1924, and took his M. D. de
gree at Creighton in June 192€. 
From thtre he went to Kansas City, 
Kansas, where he interned at SL 
Margeret’s Hospital for two yeara.

He then moved to Kansas City, 
Mo , where he was a resident interne 
at the Trinity Lutheran Hospital 
during the years 1928-’29. In the 
Fall of 1929, he began his general 
practice, and also held a residency 
interneship in the Evangelical Hos
pital during the years 1929-’30. Oct
ober 1.5. Dr. Jacobson came to 
Brownfield. In January of 1932, Dr. 
Graves and Dr. Jacobson opened 
a sniall ho-j>;tal in one of the Hart 
dupb'xes on East .Main Street. This 
wa-- in operation until February 
1933.

Since that time Dr. Jacobson has 
been do.ng general practice in hia 
office above the Sute Bank. He is 

A j a member of the Lions Club and a 
I : steward in the Methodi.st Church, 

the state and county A. M. A., and 
Yoakum county and Brownfield 

0 , health officer.
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K. W. CARTER OFFERS NEW LOW PRICES ON 
m s  YEAR’S CARS; RECENT ARRANGEMENT

fit’ld at a mijih low r price rariiCf 
than before, anti at j>ricee that prt»f- 
it by comparison with those for oth
er cars in the same class. Inis ad- 
(ietl inducement, tojjether with Mr.

Wines Hotel Maintains 
Quiet Atmosphere Here

Mr. R. W. Carter, Brownfield’s because of the hiph quality and im -! courteous staff, make buy-
Chevrolet dealer, came here from provement of the car they sell, and * Chevrolet at Carter’s a pleas- 
Floyd County in the fall o f 1924 of the business growth of Brown. car is purchased,

field.and bought the agency after it has 
been established for about three 
months.

Housed at present in its third lo
cation, the Carter Chevrolet Com
pany, which sells both new and used 
cars and maintains Chevrolet serv
ice, has found expansion necessary

The Wines Hotel, btcated just o ff 
Main .Street across from the City 
Mall, offers citizens of Brownfield 
ami this ana, a- well as travel- 

the buyer may be sure that he will I cl* an comfortable rooms, squip-
, Employees of the Carter Chevro- the most up-to-the-minute
let Company, all of whom are compe- { service possible from then on. 
tent and well-trained in serving the I Outstanding features of the new

W. H. COLLINS

Mr. Collins, associated with his 
brother at Lamesa, opened the Col
lins Dr5’ Goods Co., dry goods store i 
here in 1924. It is therefore the

pnblic, include Jack Bailey, who has 
been with the company since 1929,

' and who is the now car salesman.
Sawyer Graham is the parts man,

. and handles the sale of Chevrolet 
I replacement parts. Leonard Forbus,
. the ervice manager, has been with 
the company about five years. Me- 

; chanics, who keep up the high stand- 
 ̂ard of Chevrolet service so import
ant to the company’s national repu
tation, are Crawford Burrow, body 
man, F. L. Carroll, J. M. Beck, and 
Everett James, mechanics.

In the garage, all kinds of repair 
work are done, with a complete out
fit of ChevTolet repair equipment, 
as required by the Chevrolet Com
pany.

Mr. Carter stated that his agency 
maintains a high sales average, con
sistent with the population and busi
ness of the territory, throughout the 
year.

.A. complete line of accessories is 
carried, including Chevrolet parts 
and equipment. Radios, heaters, and 
iT.l the other gadgets that make mo
toring these days so luxurious, are 
kept in stock.

.A service station is run in connec
tion with the Carter Chevrolet Com
pany, in order to make the firm as 
, omplete in service as pos-ible. The

Chevrolet are its 85 horsepo’Aer mo
tor, perfected hydraulic brakes, tip- 
toe-matic clutch, all-silent, all-.steel 
bodies, Fisher no-draft ventilation, 
easy steering, and stabilized front 
end. All these features make Chev
rolet easily one of the best buys on 
the market, and Mr. Carter’s new 
price list adds a great inducement.

Prices for the Master Chevrolets 
range between $749 for the coupe to 
$850 for the sport sedan, with be
tween models in proportion. In the 
Master Deluxe line, this range is 
from $810 to $913, These prices rep
resent the car delivered here in 
Brownfield .and mean a great .saving 
to the local buyer.

Mr. Carter takes thi.s opportunity 
to congratulate the Terry County 
Herald on its big special edition, and 
to thank his many customer for th. ir 
past patronage.

oldest rdygoods store in Brown, 
field, yet onp of the most progres- large, attractive show-room displays

i the new model Chevrolets, in a va-

General Hood of his own reque.st 
was relieved of his command Jan. 
23. 1865.

ped with Sealy mattresses, hot and 
cold water in every room, and, al- 
ogether, first-class accommodations.

.Mrs. J. E. .Shelton is the manager, 
and under her supervision the ho
tel offers a quiet restful atmosphere 
that is most desirable in a place of 
this kind.

Mrs. Shelton has lived in Terry 
County for over twenty years. .She 
took over the management of the ho
tel seven months ago. Since assum
ing the managership, she ha- made an 
enviable record.

In the hotel dining room, only the 
be.st of foods are served, family 
style. Ever since the banner crop 
began to come in .the Wines Hotel 
has done a capacity busine.s-. Cu.s- 
tomers mu.-t be turned away every 
right.

Twelve well-furnishe<l room- are 
available, with a spacious dining 
r.'om. .Al'O a special dining r<>om is 
maintained for accommodating ban
quet.-, luncheons, teas and other en
tertainments. The rooms are both 
now decorated with red and green 
for Chri.stma.s, anti Mrs. Shelton in
vites her many fr.ends and patron-

si ve.
Pictured below i.s the great store 

o f Collins Dry Goods Co., that would 
do credit to a much larger city than 
Brownfield.

riety of models.
Through a cen* arrangement, it 
now p‘ " ib le  l r̂ Mr. Carter to of- 

I r ChfVi..!et' delive'* <1 in Brown- .<-!S

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Is Complete Lumber Co. a

P.
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ir.g bt • . f r-r . mp!'vt-d by 'r.. H.g- 
ginbi'tha.m-Bartlett company here in 
Oct ber of 1922, and working f ' 
the -ame company at Ropes and oth
er South Plain- towr.<, came ba k 
as manager in 1927.

Mac Wirtz is a.«si-tar.t manager of 
the yard. L. C. Green is bookkeeper, 
and Johnny Benson is yard man. .All 
are competent, experienced men.

• V.
Tnc. b i k.

to drop in for a good night’s sleep, 
or at 1< a t a good, whob'.ome meal.

She take- this opportunity of con- ' 
g ’ atulating the Terry County Herald I 
on this big edition.

Southwestern Association Telephone Building

Brownfield Dairy Co. 
Serves Bottled Health

Claude Henderson, proprietor of 
the Brownfield Dairy, took it over 
two years ago, after being in the 
field of ranching and farming for 
many years. This experience with 
stock and dairy cattle qualifies him 
to serve the public of Brownfield in 
his pre-ent busine.ss admirably.

The Dairy was opened in 1923, 
and since then has been serving good, 
dean milk to this community. The 
Brownfield Dairy now sells to many 
raf* - here, a- well a.s drug.-tores and 
private home.-j.

Two deliveries are made a day. 
The dairy has thirty fine cow.s, and 
modern, sanitary milking sheds and 
-talks. .An up-to-date cooling sys
tem is used for the milk.

Residents of Brownfield who are 
looking for a modern, clean dairy 
will do well to call .Mr. Henderson, 
ph- ne 184, and arrange for daily 
delivi ry service.

.Mr. Henderson take.* this oppor
tunity to extend to his friends and 
oust- mers the -eason’s u-ual greet
ings, and to congratulate the Terry 
County Herald on its big spec.al edi
tion.

Shamburger Lumber 
Yard Stock a

Complete Line

L. .Av n, manager the .Sham-
b . g. r Liiiiiber C' mpar.y in Brown- 

i fi> ;.i. : h rr- fr'-m Vernon in 
’ . He %'a the .-.e P(,m-

j . • . a - ; :'n t
1 y a . • . . ; rig;..y

• r.-’ • ; a- ' l; . 1

every 
; : Daw.
i V a- u-e C' ut.t -, in a i- 
he t:.’..; *v f Tvjry un-

•r. shir.gl* ce-
. nt. wall and c* .iii g fir.i-'r.e-. p. -t.. 

w; e. wi .iruil!-. build'r-’ hardware. 
:1- : ' g, and .Sherwm William- pain*-
are sold, along w:;h sa.-he- and 
door-, and all other necessary ma
terial for both bjsine«s and home- 
building. inside and out.

I building and lot, corner of Main and Fourth .Street is owned
t oca te ephone company, one of Brow'nfield’s progressive firms.

bu. ines.. Buell, yard man, has been
Four men are employed full-time "ith  the local company for two

at the yard, including two yard men, yt»rs. George Cartwright has had
the bookkeeper, and Mr. Aven, to one year’s service here.
-erve the public efficiently and well.  ̂ Two calroads of wire and nail« are

The yard was repainted and partly now in the warehouse, including
remodelled la.st summer, in keeping sheep and goat fencing, barbed wire,
with both its own progres.* and , and so on. In pipe ’ Shamburgera
growth and with the busine.ss expan-, stock corrugated iron and sewage
-ion so apparent in Brownfield. ' Pipos. U. ,S. Gypsum sheet-rock is

.A complete line of building pro- •'̂ ■'oked, and all molding and ether
ducts are carried, including reputa. ^^P^* materials are conveniently
ble. nationally-advertised product.-, '^*'Pl*>’od.
-uch as Mound City Paints and Var- °------------
ni.'hes, well known for their beauty TOSH HAS NICE GROCERY
and durability. t a t  ' u ' j, J. A. I osh, owner and manager

General building material, for both of the T. and T. Grocery, has been
interiors and exteriors, is carried located at his present place of busi-
in a ocmplete stock, which al.-o in- ness since last Augu-t.
eludes windmilLs, pipe, cement, wire, 
ar.d p">ts.

He has a modern, up-to-date store, 
and carries the be.-t of grocery’ stock. 

The di'plav’ room and office quar- with price- to suit everyone.
.Mr. Tosh is proud to be includedter- are attract.vely finished, and

the .-ramburger yard is located at ;n the Terry County’ Herald’s his- 
r. ,. , . -ner of Hill and F'lfth .Str'et.-,

nve iei.t to b> 'h local and C'-ur.ty

;<-r at a g;n f-,r three year-, Chi

torical td i’ .̂n. and wi-he- to thank
t-a<h ar.d every• rr.e f ‘>r th ir g'ard
- ’ .'tat: n in the pa t, ar.d to wi.-h

t-arh ar.d ever y a very Merry
rh - i -’ rr.a- and a Hapi-y’ New V-ar.

Gift Suggestions
From Your Drug Store

Look Over Our Selection of Christmas Gifts 
We Have a Variety Suitable for 

the Entire Family.

Pictures
Landscape Etchings, Oil 
Paintings, eacb______________ 79c

CHILDREN’S ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINE

(It really s e w s )___  $3.75

CIGARS
Every man wbo smokes will en

joy a box of Y. B.’s, H.W.F^ 
& n  Milam, Little Travis.

The Ideal Gift 
for Women

Electric Shaver
By

REM INGTON RAND

$16.00
TOILET SETS

11 piece*

Shaded Black Fiiiish With Chrome 
Handles

in P .ri. S .U  S^OO Up y , .  ^  t l  M  _
These lovely sets come in varioas IvVC U v l --------------------- ^ I Up

combination ( Handle*

“ UNIVEX”
$9.95
PROJECTOR 8mm films.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1485

M OVIE  CAMERA  
8mm witb f 5.6 Lens

A  Univex is a most appreciated gift regardless 
whether it be for young people or old.

BROWN’S FANCY MANICURE SETS
Every Lady Needs

Priced $1.49

1 lb. b o x -------------------------- $1.00
2 lb. b o x ---------- $2.25 and $2.50
5 lb. box, assorted_________ $1.00

TRICYCLES
For the Children$1.65 to $9.95
BICYCLES

CHISHOLM BROS. DRUG
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PROMINENT THEATER MAN TAKES
PART IN A l l  CIVIC ENTERPRISES

JONES HARDWARE
AT MEADOW HAS

FINE PRODUCTS

Earl E. Jones, enterprising and 
Renial owner of the Ritz and Rialto 
Theatres here, i? widely known in 
the community for his generosity 
and general public-spiritedness. Com
ing here as a youngster, his first 
theatre experience here was in the 
fall of 1916, when he operated at 
the Queen Theatre for Bill Mathis, 
on the south side of the square. So 
he has spent all his adult life in 
the theatre business.

From 1917 to 1919, Mr. Jones 
served in the Coast Artillery during 
the World War. During that time 
C. L. Williams built and operated 
the Liberty Theatre, where the Wil
liams Furniture Store is now located.

In the later part of 1922 .Mr. Jones 
began to operate the American Le
gion .show in the Legion Hall, with 
the aid of Arnett Bynum and Jim 
Miller, and other Legion members. 
After about 18 months, Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Bynum purchased the show, 
and, in partnership, opened the Pas
time Theatre at the present location 
of the Ritz. ,

The Legion Show was a homemade 
affair, with board benches made out 
of boxing piank, and a homemade 
screen fastened to the back wall, a 
6 by 6 booth, and one hand-operated 
machine, to begin with. Mr. Jones 
recalled “ The Hottentot,”  with Doug
las McClain, as one of the Legion 
Hall’s biggest pictures.

Rialto Built
Through the faith and financial 

and other help of A. M. Brow'nfield, 
according to Mr. Jones, the Rialto 
Theatre was built in 1925. Mr.

to, adding the We.stern Electric sound 
.system, and completely remodelling 
the interior, with modern lounges,

: decorations, and cushioned »eats, and 
a wa.shed-air cooling system in both 
shows. Also, the Ritz was recently 
enlarged, in September of 1937, 
with the addition of a new section 
of upholstered seats.

Equipment in both shows is kept 
up to the minute, and both keep 

. pace with the times in every tech
nical detail.

Contracts are held with all the 
major film companies, enabling Mr. 
Jones to have the pick of the best 
films on the market. Both shows 
exhibit first-run pictures, except 
when f e c ia l  public demands bring* 
ono back.

Employees, which include Mrs. 
Jones and their daughters, Earlene 
and P^velyn, are Ellwood Tiernan, 
chief operator, R. C. Zant, operator, 
E .C. Eave-, operator, Lou Ellen 
Brr.wn, ca-hier. Sue Jones, Candy 
.-hop, Mary Dee Price, and Pauline 
Nelson, ca.ahiers, and Herbie Lees, 
Jr., doorman, in addition to ushers 
and .so on. Candy shops are run 
in connection with the two theatres. 

I All who kn; w Mr. Jones regard 
' him a.s one of the mo.st outstanding 
men. as far as public service is jon-

I ’' cerned. He is alway.s glad-to co- 
I operate with local organizations in 
• the matter of lending his shows and 
stage.s to their enterpri.-e«. He has 
nvited every tudent in this locality 

to attend his big free Christmas 
party at the Rialto or. the 17th,

The Jone- Brother.-, proprietors of 
the Jones Hardware at Meadow, have 
been in busine-.s for a year and have 
many friends in this area.

The Jones Hardware is the only 
store of its type in M adow, and 
has enjoyed, since its establishment, 
a gratifying .-ucces.s.

A complete line of merchandi-e is j 
tarried, including dry goods, gro
ceries, hardware, and everything else I 
necessary to the needs of farmers 
and residents of Meadow.

The Jones Hardware meat and 
grocery line is especially fine, offer
ing Meadow residents product* that 
would not ordinarily be obtainable 
in a town of that size.

Courteous attention is given by 
the Jones brothers and other em
ploys to the needs of every shopper. 
This cordial spirit makes shopping a 
pleasure there.

Jones Hardware is glad to take 
their part in the Terry County Her
ald’s big special edition, and offer 
at this time their special Chri.-tmas 
and N<-w Year’s greeting.^.

------------------0------------------
The saloons of Wichita, Kans., 

were wrecked by Carrie Nation Jan. 
4, 1910.

On Feb. 9, 1861, Gen. Robert E. 
Lee was made commander of the 
Confederate forces.

Yerba Buena, old name of .San 
Frant i co, was charged in 1»17.

MRS.J. L- RANDAL
1* ''ritiriufil fr*m Page 

'.i.'cd that girl :narr> your.g and 
tart hou keep.ng, ■ that they will 

not have to wait long for ]<eace 
and quiet.

Ba< k to the m -re exciting early 
day.s, Mrs. Randal r̂  called a b<>x- 
supper held to buy -eat.s for the 
school, in its second year of exi.-t- 
ence. Benches had been u-ed pre- 
viou.«ly. The larlie.s, at the begin- | 
ning, had int‘ nded to 11 their boxes 
at a very nominal price, but found, i 
after the sale began, that price.- 
could be boo.-ted .-ky-high. In addi
tion, the cake, for which votes on 
the most popular girl were sold, net
ted them $50. After the box-supper, 
which yielded around $200, the 
crowd went to the court hou-e for a 
dance. .Sina Compton, a- Mrs. Ran
dal remembered it, wa.s the popular 
young lady who won the cake and 
the envy of all thr others. .She lat
er married Will Dixon.

Such enterpri.se, both on the part 
of the ladie- and tne willing pur- 
cha-» r.s. made po.-s.-ible the purchase 
of school seats, and the n xt year 
a bell and a snr.all organ were 
bought. Mr-. Randal -ay.- that .she 
is always runr.ing into some of her 
tormer pupils, now w;th children 
of their own, who hold high places 
in their communitiv.s, ar.d of whtjm 
she is very proud.

The fir.-t public library on the 
Plain.- wa- e-tabli;h- d by the Maids 
and Matrons Club, of which Mrs 
Randal ha: alway been an active 
member. .She m* ti'-ned .Mr-. W. R. 
.Spencer with great admiral.on a*-

the t)t V, h- made the -a! n
* . V j. !. . a.’.d w.n - ja’ er, thr> igh 
ti = T'a r.Ti 'Th 1 entu y < :ub ir. Lub- 
1. ck, helped tart the Lubb' k li
brary.

On t'̂ e day of their arrival in 
Teny County, the RandaL pi'ehed 
camp with ail cr,r.fidence in the large 
ter.t they had brought along. But 
wind ar.d rain, in a very .short time, 
tore the tent to pieces, and they 
then l.ved in a wagon, and later in 
a dugout.

On* Chair But No Chicken
The great chair-holding at .Stan

ton .detailed in other article* in this 
i.'sue, meant, to Mrs. Randal, a 
rhristma.s away from her hu.sband, 
without toys or turkey or chicken. 
Mr. Randal accompanied the group 
of mi n who went to .^tanton to see 
that Chrmtma.s in the wilderness 
could be Chri-tmas all the -ame She 
and her father and mother made 
toys for Ga-ter, home-made ca.^dy 
was prej)ar-d— but there .••till remain
ed the piroblem of chii ken or tur
key. Although -he had a ham or so 
•if antelope, and plenty of beef, .Mrs. 
Randal .'■till craved fowl. Providen
tially, a hawk cha-ed a prairie chi< k-
• n into a .“traw .*tack n the yard, 
and Ml-. Randal, • v r an opportun- 
.-t, walked over ar.d picked up her 
Chri.̂ tma.s dinner.

Mr' . Randal ha- in her piOf-e.-'ion 
a hundred-year-old Bible that was 
uM-d by her grandfather, J. W. .Sch- 
rock, who wa- a Methodi.st circuit 
rider. T.h«- Bible -hows the mark.
■ f having b en carried in a saddle 
bag, long bef ire Texa- became a 
-tate.

Mr. Randal wa the fir*! .'Sunday

; , 'r ‘ ' • * Hr* wr.* ! i.
.1 ., i a' a • in th**
hui ur.* h’ •!<ath. May 2. 19:;.;. 

ar.d a- a tr.. tcf. .NI '. Randal ha:- 
1' II a- ; .ite.J adively with the 
churche- f Brownfi-ld. ever -ir-e 
!ne day- when all the denominations 
attend d each other'- .Mn -iorary So- 
ie'v meeting-'

.She recall'd the first Missionary 
•Society dinner, which was given in 
the fall term of Di-trict Court in 
both the H;ll ar.d Rob n ôn Hot. 1 din
ing rooms. The ladies provided the , 
tu:k* y and service, and received the 
pioceeds from the meals served.

.Mr-. Randal’s other activitie- have 
included the Mother-’ Club, now the 
Par-nt-T» a( her A -m iation, the Re
beccas, and the- Ea-tern .'tar.

Reverting back again to 1905, she 
recalled tf.e colde t weather of all, 
and n-i-ted *hat it do»-‘.n’t get that 
cold now. A -maii-p'ix epidemic 
clos' d chooi. a: <1 the Randals re
turned to their place on the school 
land. It -no'wed and rained and 
hailed f <r three m<.nth«, with the 

.und freezing each time. Condi
tion in town gr<w really seriou-, 
ir.i they were out of coal and could 

get it only via freighters, who were
unable to function, out of Big 
Spritig. But the Randal- had a 
hed full of grubbed rceit-. Mr-. 

Randal recalled t.na* -te women and 
ch.ldren hei-e had to stay in bed to 
keep -Aarm. Proud indeed wa- she 
■ f her record of not ever having 
ui-ed cow-chips for fuel.

The rr. ght be regarded as a sym
bol of ,\!rs. Rar.dal's admirable spir
it Never, regardle-.s of the hard 
.ife, would he. -.r th :'ther pioneer

........O - • irii.g n-
,• .... 'hat were un-

pi a r Tr- • f: • ^  J'h wom
en a -M Raniai p'--ven'ed th.* 

'>- n < jr iry f.*-'m b* i..g too wild 
-.1 te.. ba'liar* wii .A’ d f-r  t .i.s civ
il.zir.g ’ ■ 'J• h. T-rry f ’c.unty may weD
h< gr »•! lii.

MON TELFORD
(Continued from Page One) 

steps I had never taken bef'prr. 
Fir-t. and the mo-t important, I 
guess, I married and secr-nd. I start
ed my farming career. M-.v rg to 
the Union community, I lea.-ed aDine 
land from .Amy Flache to keep my 
cattle on ar.d a farm from .Amy Fla
che then when R. L. Graves cut hi* 
ranch into farms I sold my cattle and 
bought a farm near Brow r field.

With the exception ••f 'he four 
year- I served in Br< wnfield a* 
sheriff and tax collector I have lived 
on this -ame farm.”

In closing Mr. Telford gave .«ome 
pr inters on how to farm. He told 
me he had always done deep listing 
and deep flat breaking and a« yet 
had never had a complete crop fail
ure. He advi.ses all the farmer- who 
aren’t d- ng this to try it. S.nce he 
ha.s CM't- n producing over a bale aa 
acre I -omehow believe hi- advice 
is well worth heeding. .And as he 
-aid, "Give me good old Terry Coun
ty for good people and the best place 
in the world to live.”

Truly Mr. Telford is one of Ter- 
county’- m.-t outstanding 

tiers and duly deserves the high 
place he hold- in the minds of aD 
the per.ple in thi- .-ectinn of the 
foun'rv.

J nes bought out Mr. Bynum in 
19.32, and in 1935 d the Ritz ’
where th'- f>ld Pa time Theatre had 
b en located.

Ir tne early pait of 1936, $7,500 
was invi ted in improving the Rial-

through the Chamber of <'’ommercr, 
and 5o00 invitations have been sent. 
h'=.r this ar.d many other rea r. 
Bi'iw rifield may be pr ud of .Mr. 
r.. and hi: t'.vo attractive th a-

T readaway-Daniel 
Hospital Is New and 

Modern Institution
The m-wly-i.pened Treadaway-Dan- I 

iell Ho.-jii’ al is f.ne i,f Brownfield’s 
newe-t a sets, with its all-modern • 
equipment, attractive building, ami 
capable management.

Dr-. T, L. Treadaway and .A. H. 
Daniell, long-time re.-idents of this

DR. A. H. DANIELL
area, are known and liked by every
one they serve. Their medical train
ing hpiB been excellent, and their 
practiting records represent an

!am,i. iilrra-V ’ 't ray e.juijim- nt, b;. 
il ni'tab !i-m equipmer*, ' rilizer 
a- d ven'.iator far... Tne .X-ray '-'I'l p- 
int-nt i h< "!<-pro'"f ao'i repr< 't ri' 
'h ‘- i . d'-v ]' p:!i- r.* m that field.

The ofit ratir g r. "m :.a- bo'h tiat- 
ural and afific ia l light'ng, a mod in 
opeia'ing 'aide, and a b'ii!t-in in- 
irume.'.t cabinet. The t'lili/.ing 

room emplo; the mo t effio.ent and
• ffectiv mean.-* of insurirg ab-f,lute
• leanlines-. Oth» r lO'invs in< lude an 
ob ervation room for watching oper
ation-, a delivery room, surgeon’s 
lounge and tlre.-ving room, nurses 
chart room and quarter-, the nurs
ery, nurses’ ilining room, laboratory, 
consulting rooms, and treatment 
rooms.

.A modern scientific kitchen is in 
charge of .Mis.« Beulah Page, super- . 
intendent of nurses. Other nurses, ; 
all registered, are Mrs. Treadaway, ; 
Flloise Sablcr, Julia Smerud, Inec ! 
Sanders, and Gertrude Brown, i 
.M isses Juanita Tankersely and Jean 
Hill are also employed.

Mrs. Bertie Lee (Daniell) Brew
er is superintended*, of nurses.

The Treadaway-Daniell Hospital is 
glad to take this opportunity of con
gratulating its neighbor, the Terry 
County Herald, on this special edi
tion.

LOWE’S STUDIO RUN BY
WELL-TRAINED MAN

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
achievement that would be a credit 
to any doctor.

Included in the latest equipment 
in the new hospital is a modem sig
nal system for calling nurses, a 
Frigidaire for keeping serum.s and 
vaccines, an oxygen tent, incuba
tor, diathermy machine, infra-red

E. F. Lowe, of Lowe’s Studio, 
came to Brownfield in 1912, and 
may well be considered a pioneer 
resident of this area. He lived, for 
the first part of his life here, with 
his father OQ a farm.

Mr. Lowe bought out Mr. Allen 
in 1929, and has built up the busi
ness to its present high status since 
that time. He received his training 
in photography under Max Autry of 
Hollywood and Harry B. Wills of 
Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Lowe is al.so a photographer, 
and a.ssists in the business, as does 
Mrs. Jack Edwards formerly o f 
Amarillo. Mrs. Lowe has excellent 
training and experience, having, like 
Mr. Lowe, studied under famous 
photographers.

The studio does excellent por
traits, copy work, and refinishing. 
Much of the work in this edition of 
the Herald was done by Mr, Lowe.

Mr. Lowe is gUd to erfebd his 
season’s greetings to his many friends 
and customers here, and to wish 
them the most prosperous possible 
New Year.

Mrs. Jat Barret slipped a dollar- 
fifty o ff Jay while he slept and re
newed for the Herald.

West Texas Gin C(nnpany Plant

The above .-hows the first modern gin erected in Terry county, the 
year 1918. It is still modern, as all obsolete machinery is quickly re-' 
placed with latest on the market.

Better Pictures For A Gala Season

Holiday

We have installed the Best 

Sound Equipment—Western 

Electric

1 ^ .  -Jf' i  t j l  " J
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We have taken every meas
ure to provide for your com
fort during the cold Weath
er
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RIALTO
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 19-20 

DICK PO W E LL
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I
f
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i

‘THE SINGING M AR lN r
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 21-22 

GLADYS GEORGE
in

MADAM X
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I
i
I
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RITZ
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 19-20

ROBERT W ILCOX and JUDITH  
BARRETT

in

“ARMOKKDCAR”
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 21-22

OVER THE GOAL
A Great Football Picture

I
\I
I
ii
jA!
I
i

Madam X, Lost Horizon, Second Hoiiepioon, Last 
Gangster Conquest, Varsity Siww, That Certain Woman, 
Love and Hisses, The Awful Truth, Stage Door, Perfect 
Specimen, Back in Circulation, Damsel in Distress, An
gel, Life of Emile Zola, True Confession, It’s Love I’m 
After, and Wells Fargo.

RIALTO RITZ THEATRES
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Mrs. McSpadden Is
Trained as Florist

i

canu* to thi.-! soi-ticn of tho country 
in r.K):{ from Ho.̂ ciuc (,'ouiity. ‘ ‘just 
huntintr a r̂ood country,”  as he ox- 

■ , I i cbsed it. For s» vcial years he
Mrs. Flem McSpadden, Broun- ; farmed in Yoakum ('ounty on bonus 

field s on!> graiiuate flori.st, oi)erates which wa.s school land that had
her flowershop in her home on Fast | be .settled and developed for thn .•

Dr. E. C. Davis Keeps 
Up on Modern Medicine

Broadway. She move<l to Brown
field in 192r>, and in 1937 bou>?ht

MRS. FLEM McSp a d d e n
the Texas Floral .\i.'’ency from Mrs. 
W. B. Downin^j and served that com
pany as ajrent for four months.

In S ptember of 1937, Mrs. Mc
Spadden wu’.t to Denver, Colo., to 
the Baxter School of Desi^nintr* 
While there she studii d under the 
best de. îtrner in the United States,

years before owm r.'hip was possible, j 
.\fter farminfi: for several years, Mr. ! 
Kernlrick taught school at Scudday I 
for a year, being the first teacher ‘ 
of that .school. In 190h Mr. Kendrick 
married Heb n Cunningham, a mem
ber of one of T irry County's i)io- • 
neei families. ;

M i . Kendrick began his banking 
career in Comez at the Comez .State 
Bank in 19t(H. In 1909. following 
the depression, this bank was niuv. d 
to Plains by a change of charter and 
name, and was called the First State 
Bank of Plains. Thi- bank continu
ed until 1924 when it was liquidated 
and its depositors paid.

In August, 1919, the First N'ation- 
al Bank of Brownfield was organ
ized II. H. I.ongbrak • was pres- 
id nt and .Mr. Kindi ick v as active 
vice-president and cashier. It was 
organized with a capacity of $2r),- 
000. Temporary (juarters were tak
en in the building where Burnett’s 
Bakery is now located. In tho fol
lowing .January .Mr. Kendrick was 
made president, and in .March the 
new brick building, which now 
houses the bank, was built.

I'irst (iirectors of the bank were 
Mr. Longbrake, Mr. Kendrick, .1. F. 
Winsto I). J. Broughton, and J. 
C. Scuddy.

Tom May was the first depo-itor

Dr. F. C. Davis B Sc.. M. D.. F. 
•\. C. P., is the only ph\ ician Ih-- 
'w. ell .Amarillo and Fort Worth who 
holds a fellow-hip in the .American 
College of Proctology. He was born

A *

many.
At this school Mrs. Mc.'spadden 

learned to decorate churches and 
homes for we iii ng _ make bomiuc'fs, 
decorati b:i k. ts. cmrer-pieces. and 
corsage- for all occasions, also all 
the different kinds of pieces for 
fun I a !:

Sin. o !;e n- 1 from schno] 
Mrs. .McSoadiien own ! an 1 operat
ed h<T k. .. .“-he ! the only floinst
in Brownfi. Id \./.o ha. a 'kploma 

a -ch- d of de.'igi.ing and a 
• 1,1 the depart-

Gene .Ardelt, who had just returned 
from lour months study in Ger- | jn the First National Bank of Brown

field.
Personnel of the bank includes 

W. K. McDuffie, cashi r, Clovis, 
.'spenci.r and Biehard Kuidrick, s,,nr 
• t -Mr. Kimiiiik, and Barton Me
aner .n.

Since northern New .M xi, ■• i- 
V i ho'ji hankit;g faeilit.i-s, nio y p ■■ 
;lo in tiKi* •etion. r well a- in 
I.V.. , ikiv. n. Gait.. and ■,
< "Unte i;o t tin banking With tiie 
I ' Nat ’ooul Ba: k lit r . i

Mr. D .ffie. ca-hier. began hii 
oar ',i-g ‘ Uj eT in D.iii.i du!' tig t .■
■ ar. He A.i ............. d with the
I iin-!-- <' .unty . t̂ate Bank, and hit; r 
was with the Fi:-t National Bank in :

I

Br-: ki-.’u idge. and tho Fii.-t .Nation-- 
al Bank in Kang r. H-- came here j 
from Fnni'. in Fllis County, in 11*2 I. ; 
with six years of hanking xperience. '

from 
governri'

■1 of de.'i' 
:t ]’■ !-mit '̂ ■

DR. E. C. DAVIS

September If), 1K9H, in Union City, 
Penn. When he was three years old 
his family moved South of the Ma- 
son-Dixon line to .Sumter, S. C. 
where the doctor-to-bi- shook pecan 
trees and ate per-immoris for 13 
> ears.

.Moving hack to Union City with 
his family, h«- graduat*d ther. from 
high .school. He then enlisted in the 
Navy and -erved until 191'.*. Uj.on 
bis discharge he int= red Penn .‘'tate 
C liege, whi r, h- riaeived hi i>re- 
med cal e.lucati< n. then transferred 
to the Univ. sity of Michigan. Hi- 
'ii- weal •liucalion was ica ivt il a* 
'l l  ouii, ami h»- ••rv- l hi. int-rn.
" p 1” t tliovi- <’ ity. Pa.. H pitai.

Ill ’ S i . I )., I >:iv 
iiily, •aid' g 
. ■ a- !■
11 !

• f-.ll ,f Jo ,
tlo ,\'. v:,;,d

,. 1 
1 I

’ • ; g p ,
continue i hi

■• r o.- . , j  ;j;,f .

•a! ■ a . . 
O' .\ in

1' at d i’l

m nt of ag'l • d-uii'

Cary Bakery Equipped 
To Serve Public Well

; • d i 
Bidding. 

Dr. Dav
and i .
. !cn s ;. 
’or r liaii

Clean and spaciou.s quarters house 
the fine equipment and e.xcellent ^
service of the Cary Bakery, own-d j ,  ̂ . :

‘ fterience. .Mr. .McDuffie is ac’ ivr in 
liiv ic  cntirprises and is a member 
I of the Royal .Arch Chapter of the 
Ma.'onic Lodge and the Rotary Club.

The First National Bank of Brown- 
! field is a modern banking institution.

■ pie of this area. Because it feels

First National Bank Is 
Dependable Institution
The First National Bank of Brown 

field was organized in 1919, and is 
housed in a wcll-bu lt brick build
ing. It has paid $57,500 dividends, 
and the prerent deposits run well

First Car Dealer Here 
Recalls Early Troubles

and opcrat.il by .Mr. A. F. Cary, a 
bakeryman of long experience in 
this section of the country.

Assisted by a staff of trained
bakers, Mr. Cary suceeds in turning
out the highest quality bread.s, cakes,
and pa.' t̂ries obtainable in this sec- i . , , ,*• u u u I 1 I ottering reliable .service to the peo-tion. He serves both the wholesale! ,  ̂ .i • -- . . .
and retail market. •

Many new twists in the bakery i 
business are developed every year, 
and Mr. Cary makes every effort to 
choose the the inventions and im- 
prvoements that will be most pract
ical amf most beneficial to his
customers. Only recently he has ad
ded a bread molder that is the latest 
machine of its type, molding the 
bread as it is placed in the oven 
for baking.. The oven itself, rotates 
the loaves constantly while they are 
baking, for an even, delicious crust.

Another new piece of equipment 
i  sthe sheer, which slices a whole 
loaf of bread at a time, evenly and 
uniformly. The wrapper and seal
er is kept in the cleanest possible 
condition, as is every mechanism in 
the bakery. A modern type mixer is 
used, in order to insure the finest 
texture for Cary products.

For cakes and finer pastries, a 
cake machine is used, and the Cary 
Bakery can, on short notice, pro
duce special orders for hostesses of 
this area.

V>*itor« Welcome
Mr. Cary invites and welcomes 

visitors to his bakery, where they 
may inspect his equipment and see 
for themselves the cleanliness and 
efficiency of his arrangements.

Mr. Cary came here two years 
ago from Lubbock, where he had 
worked with the Sally Ann Bakery 
for several years. He has been in 
the bakery business in West Texas 
for ten or twelve years, 
ed by the Cary Bakeshrdluuuuu

Two trucks are, at present, operat
ed by the Cary Bakery. One covers 
the territory to and including the 
following towns: Meadow, Plains,
Seagraves, Seminole, Hobbs, Eunice, 
and all stops between. The other 
track is used for prompt local de
liveries.

Eighteen months ago, Mr. Cary 
moved to the largre building, on 
the south side of the square, from 
smaller quarters.

Employees of the bakery, all of 
whom are well qualified for their 
work are: Bill Cary, Mr. A. E. Cary’s 
brother, who is in the sales depart
ment; John Haynes, the chief bakery;
Perry Crawley, oven man; H. B.
Parks, assistant baker; Joe Grimes, 
pastry specialist; Charlie Blevins, 
wrapper boy; John Bowlin, helper 
and Herbert Stroup, driver.

-------------0------------

Ji; ha a! \ay b* ■ i. 
<•1 k' I p iig III) A h 
f ’ M. Th: fact ma' < 

rut <l;cal - rvicf.
------------ o------------

F. .M. Cam, the ii; iiraiu’c man. 
'.va-- in ri) M r; w this w o  k.

---o-—----------
a «■ glad to Tolu* IIowz**

about again.

itstdf a part of Brownfield’ - recent 
<le%’elopmi nt and because it is grate
ful for courtesies extendol, the 
Bank and M . Kindrick ancl .Mr. Mc
Duffie take this opportunity of con
gratulating Terry County on its mar
velous growth and progress.

W. B. Tudor, Brownfield’s Ford 
agent since March 7, 1919, opened 
the first agency here, after arriving 
with his wife, in a strip-down Ford.

Mrs. Tudor, who is an active part
ner in the business, in charge of the 
new parts department, is the form
er Muii'^l Dixon, member of a pio
neer family of Yoakum County, hav
ing moved there in 1906,

Mr. Tudor was a builder in Ab
ernathy before he entered the auto
mobile business in Lubbock, where 
he was assistant manager of the Ford 
Motor Company until he came to 
Brownfield.

Thus, with nearly twenty years 
experience back o f him, Mr. Tudor 
has succeeded wonderfully with the 
Tudor Sales Company. The agency 
was located next-door to the pre
sent office, and the former building 
is still part of the new, enlarged 
business. This early store burned in 
1920, but was rebuilt. In 1925, ex
pansion became neces.sary, and the 
newer part of the building was add
ed. Mr. Tudor’s home wa.s built 
at the same time, and a picture of 
it is carried in this edition.

A  “ turn it up and then down” gas 
pump was operated, in the earily 
<iays, by Mrs. Tudor, and she has 
always worked in the agency.

Temperamental Mechanic 
Flarly employes included Curley 

Gamble, one of the first automobile 
mechanics in this section of the 
country, whose personal idiosyn- 
cracies made him famous. No matter 
what the emergency might be, Mr. 
Gamble worked only when he felt 
like it, and was prone to slam doors 
in the faces of frantic customers.

Mr. Tudor, since he had the first 
motor agency here, found it d iffi
cult ,at first, to break down the re
sistance of old-timers to the new 
machine age. One of his first carsover $750,000.

R. M. KeKndrick, president, firs t' was sold to Bob Snodgrass, a ranch

er. Uncle Joe Hamilton is another 
early customir that Mr. Tudor re
calls with affection. Mr. Hamilton j 
bought in 1920 a .Model-T with all' 
the extras, including shock ab.-;orbers 
and red-topped tires. Thi- car was 
< hristened by Mr. Hamilton’.s nu
merous family. “ Hulda,” and became 
a land-mark, though mostly in mo
tion to Brownfield. Thi.- ‘‘ .<uilan,” 
as it was called by the owner, saw 
many years of .>ervice.

Only 25 or 3(* sales a year in 
those days represented a booming 
business, contrasted to the peak 
reached in pre-depre.s.sion days of 
300 new car .sales in one year.

Pre.sent employees include Ervine 
Rambo, head mechanic, who has 
worked for Mr. Tudor since 1922; 
Tobe Helm, shop foreman, who was 
employed in 1925, Wayne Brown, 
salesman, with the company since 
1925 or 1926, Carl Lewis, also a 
salesman, since 1924; and Clyde 
Bond, a salesman since 1926. Other 
employees are Glen Harris, mechan
ic, Glen Hancock, mechanic, Joe 
Howard, mechanic, and Mrs. Jane 
Copeland, bookkeeper.

Mr. Tudor recalled one awful 
month in November of 1924 when 
he was sent 16 carloads of Fords to 
sell in 30 days, with himself as the 
only .salesman. He accompli.sheil 
the feat, and it was the talk of the 
town.

Mr. Tudor al.'̂ o ran the water 
works here in the early days, and 
with the assi.stance of his mechanic, 
Mr. Gamble, attempt'd to sooth ir
ate u.sers by keeping the pump work
ing.

Calls had to be made at all times 
to out-lying farms and ranches, and 
Mr. Tudor recalls one trip of 85 
miles for mechanical first-aid.

“ I am glad I came to Brownfield,” 
he stated, “ and have never regret
ted it.” He continued, " I  had a 
choice of Brownfield, Tahoka, or 
Post for a Ford agency, and took 
Brownfield.”

See The New
Chevrolet

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

. r \

Carter Chevrolet Co
, • "'3 « r'J J. «-V- •

The new 1938 Chevrolet Master Sport Sedan.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH 
ALL-STEEL, ALL-SILENT BODIES 
FISHER NO-DRAFT VENTILATION 
EASY STEERING 
STABILIZED FRONT END 
KNEE AQION
OUTSTANDING ECONOMY

BUY AT CHEVROLET’S LOWEST PRICES

V. *

Used Cars
Our established policy 

of reconditioning used 

cars, using Genuine 

p a r t s  and factory- 
trained mechanics, as
sures you satisfaction 
on your used car pur
chased here.

Buy used cars with 

confidence from us. 
The best cars available 

at the lowest prices at 
all times.

Prices Delivered 
In Brownfield

MASTERS
Master Coupe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - — $749
Master Coach_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . — $768
Town Sedan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — $788
Sport Sedan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....$850

MASTER DELUXE
Deluxe Coupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — $810
Deluxe Coach_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ $826
Town Sedan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — $846
Sport Sedan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....$913
One-Half Ton Pickup . . . . . . — - -$ 6 7 6

Parts and 
Service

Visit Oar Parts and Senrice 

Department.

Special equipment purchas
ed every year for each new  
model Chevrolet, together 
vrith factory • trained me
chanics, guarantees y o u  

q u a l i t y  workmanship on 

your car, regardless of year 
model. W e  carry a com
plete line of Genuine Parts 

snd Accessories, enahling us 
to give you prompt service. 
You will be money sAesd 
when we service your Chev
rolet.
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FOR CHRISTMAS —
FRUIT CAKE

PIE OR CAKES
Whichever your choice, and it’s a hard 
decision to make, we admit, for all 
three are delicious; You’ll be thankful 
beyond words for the wonderful qual
ity of C A R Y ’S B AK E R Y  holiday 
specials. But you’d best make up your 
mind and place your order right away, 
for word of our bakery good’s excel
lence gets around and we’ll soon have 
all the orders we can handle.

Cary’s Qiiality Bread
HOME OF CARY’S OUAUTY BREAD AND PASTRIES

V X ^

A A

4 ^
A

4 -

C A R Y ’S B A K E R Y
You can obtain our bakery products at all leading stores in Brownfield and surrounding area

Cicero Smith Limiber Yard Here 20 Years;
New Addition Is One of Town’s Most Attractive
With one of the most attractive 

«Jisplay windows in town, the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company is out-tand- 
iiiR as a w* ll-establi'hed, proirrcssive 
Brownfield hii-iner-' institution, as 
well as the Cicero Smith Lumb. r 
Company at Meadow.

Built in l'.«17, all of the stock was 
hauled from Tahoka for the first six 
month of hus,nes.-, until the railroad 
was built here. Mr. Fred C. Smith, 
present manager, built the yard at 
its j)rosint location. In keeping 
with a prcurres-sive policy and the 
husine expansion of this area in 
the last 20 years, the lumber com
pany has soupht to constantly im
prove both it- s< rvice to the public 
and its quarters. Only recently, a 
new’ ad<lition was built to the ori r̂i- 
nal yard, with a most attractive 
r,howroom and offices for the em
ployees.

In this show-mom, all types of ceil- 
intr, wall, and floor finishes are dis
played, so that the pr<> pectivc home
builder can study the effects for 
himself. The 20 by .32 stucco and 
tile addition has a patterned ceiling, 
red and silver Venetian blinds for 
the show-window-, ami -ilver V-ne- 
tian blind- for the office windows. 
Modern, imlire<t liirhtir.K fixtures 
w.re installed, and three different 
(trades of hardw. .,.j oak floors.

Om* of the offices i« in a blue 
pla t r fir h. r.ne in knotty ()ine, 
and the remaind- r of the interior i: 
f.nished in a mottled (tray jilaster. 
The ce iinir panels are ,,{ a %• ni'or 
rypi' of f;i'i-h in plyboard. ar il the 
j att rr are f Tmed by superimpo.sed 

I ,|ua
Tfu' ( i i  Smith l umbi-r Yard 

rock O' f-r both home and
and f .r both in-• ;i

not’ - i
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Lumber, tile 
bl< . alon(.' w ith 
of : ■ • tructi.-'- 
t< 11 Co ds for 
S. paint , lock 

'ht ■ ir' k ar !

ery type of ceilinc finishes may be 
viewed. The larce, ta-teful showroom 
inspires a de-ire for the best in 
modern furnishincs. Farm equip
ment, includinj; windmills, is also

Id, an<l coal.
The M adow Cicero Smith Lum

ber Comjiany is manaffed by Robert 
Welch, who has been there since 
11*20, when the company was esLab- 
li'hed by H. U. .r̂ mith, brother of 
the Brownfield manacff. Mr. Welch 
1- a native of Brownfield; he is as
sisted by (]. W. White. Notable is 
the attractive exterior of the Mead
ow’ company, with its trees and well- 
k pt building. Many improvements 
have been made since its e.«tablish- 
ment, ami the same lines of mer
chandise are carried there as here.

Zenith Radios in .̂ 6 different 
model', are sold by the lumber yards 
and art* on display in the Cicero 
.'̂ mith show-windows here. Cabinet, 
armchair, and table types are to be 
i-en, and any size or model may be 

obtained throuph this firm. The 
n«-w armchair type is by far the 
mo-t attractive development in radio 
cabinet' in recent years.

Ju't before this edition wa' print
ed, the lumbi-r yard installed a loud- 
jieaker -ysti-m to facilitate commu- 

li.cations on the larce yard, which 
I vi-rs one-. ,̂alf a block, and includes 
the new addition of 20 by 23 feet, 

.ppIenun’ itiC the old buildir.c of 
• io bv 170 feet, and 300 by 20 feet 
of .-beds.

Fn.ployet-s ar Martin Line, assist  ̂
ar.t mar;ac»r; Fred IL'n-on, book- 
kec-jer; and Vernon Bell. Tom Slack 
and J. II Webber, who work on the 
yard, all u.mier the manacement of 
.Mr. .‘^mith.

Th- Ci.i-r-- .'̂ ni:’ h Lumber C;.m- 
t-a evT: = ir Wert into Y"ak- 
r ’ V. u’.h t-̂  th, (iair. = 

.N ew  Mexico, r a-t

Only Steam Laundry 
Owner by J. Miller

Brownfield’s only .‘'team I.*un- 
dry i-i owned and operated by Jim
mie MilL r, who came to Brownfield 
from Becos, Texar, where he was al
so an independent operator in the 
laundrj- busine-s.

He has run the .Steam I.aundry 
here for four years, and his cus
tomers are eminently pleased with 
the speed and efficiency of his serv
ice.

\  crew of 13 capable Kdies are 
employed at the .Steam laundry who 
turn out sati.efactory work in record 
time.

With the aid of a competent route 
man, Mr. Miller is able to C've his 
customers 24-hour service. His ser
vice also extends to Seminole and 
Seagraves twice a week. Because 
he is sure that his laundry can give 
you the best service available, and 
also the best rates, he is glad to take 
this opportunity to urge new-comers 
to Brownfield to take advantage o f 
his laundering efficiency, and to ex
tend to his present numerous cus
tomers heartiest greetings for the 
new year.

Let Mr. Miller do your dirty work.

L. Nicholson Only 
Exclusive Ins’jr ’ir-— 
Agent in Brow««riwiCi
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TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD

Mr. L. Nicholson, Brow nii. id’s on
ly exclusive in.'Utante agent, wants 
the people of thi> section of the 
country to know *hat he will render 
the same frie;idly. efficier.t service 
as was given by J V. Win.ston, whom 
he .succeeds.

M:'. Nichohson i well-qualifi d as 
an in uranefc ag< n*. having b n a 
member of th. fi'm  if W.Ii.am T. 
Fra.'ier A: Co. f I ’ampa. Txas, 
f r me j a t .'ix y. .’.’ -. I uranee 
- n.-t merely a -i.ie • e wit . hi.m, 
-inee h- .l. v< t. hi = r.t.re .a’ ten,- 
t.i.n t.- h:> bu ' . h. - . la f'i.e 
w..rk in I ’a -.pa. M.. Ni.h .i ,n . ■ d 
and w.ikt.l in Ih-.jia-.

Ho i- a ’ e.l by Wan ia L ’ tie, 
b 'ikket per a;..' M: -. N i > ’
ii. ge. ej. an. w« .i-fu:ni>ne 1 

mair.’ a' e<l ’ he corr.f<
nv- V er i f  h ru.

I. O. O. F. buii- mg.
' o------ ------

Calif : nia ga- tax return.' v iil be 
.'.vilKd by j l .s  ■(• ooo duri’ g the 
Ik.;*.’ (I .Id'-n Cat Int.-rnati .nal Kx- 
po.'i; ion.

------------ o------------
Lee Fulton wa' in to see u;- .Sat

urday.

n
office 
’ and 
i.. the

Brownfield Office

BUIL UPPL
LUMBER, POSTS, FENCING,

ROOFING, V/ALLPAPER, 
SHINGLES

WATER WELL SUPPLIES 
AXTELL & AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 

MONITOR & MYERS PUMPING ENGINES 
WINDMILL AND ENGINE PARTS

PAINT FOR H0.MES

PAINT FOR FUFtNITURE 

PAINT FOR WOODWORK

We can supply you with any Building Supplies you would be able to obtain at any 

Modern Lumber Company.

We are always happy to serve you, free of obfigation, when you need estimates on 

Building or Remondeling.

M .

Meadow Office

s

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER
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PIONEER DRUG FIRM HAS
BEEN HERE TWENTY YEARS

The Alexander Drujf Company was 
opened h“ »-e hy h'. (1. Alexander, on 
the west side of the s<iuare, in 1917. 
One of tre pioneerinj; drujr stores in 
Rrow'iifield, it was at first housed 
in a small frame building, and lat
er moved t'> the s^ore back of the 
BruJir ie!! S'at Rank. Further ex- 
p; ■ « <: of ,he town and of the druc 

bU'in s- I’ l' t - :  d larirer 
qua teis. ami in 1 Mr. .Alexander 
buiit the ji;i . 't hiF'. li . - and mov
ed In it.

M.-. i'r 'I. G.-ee 
d IX -t re h( ;-e. 
t ,;s n "  f ’■ i "i y 
pl.ar’ .aei'*. i e ir
jp«V '

m. n ii: r of the 
ha- b en in the 
! • .A le?!' ere 1 
wi I!-o ; ^lilied to

’ inhli'v

Ces I

eovered mile.s in ev- ry <iirection, 
and was .-tocked with throe and four- 
year-old St ers, jrrazin t̂ prass that 
lan up t o  two feet hi^h. The head- 
(luarters were four miKs from us, 
.\. V. Taylor two miU-.s. and Wiley 
Hridjtes was improvinjr a place two 
miles from us.

The next y-. ar Rlo< k K came on 
the ma k> t and wa- boiiirht and -et- 
'h .l Very rapidly. W farmiil a 1 t- 
'.e and !ai • d s-mu- -toik. I wa- 

,k‘. :t bu V i!i.= in̂ r uj) windmills, build- 
i - h o . .  . and •> on. Tho

1 IS Wire tT'o’d fellows with lini- 
1 od mi an- but i>ie:.ty of hospitali'y. 

W ha. made ur home in Terry 
i t v*T .diire. e\r- pt for the \'' ai - w e 
;o le ill Fort W'-rth for the -ehool-
I

j i.n.1, of our children. Twelve years 
! > We cam- bark to Brownfield,

iounty l.ad tro'.vn by then un
til '.ve had fiist-ola:- m HooIs here. 

For au ut 2<> yoru'< 1 was a build-  ̂
■■..::tiactor, ba* ir.tere-ted in our 

faim. and for the past fi\- yeai 
i.ave ojieratfd .ooO acre- of th pb i- 
aere f.irm. Those have been *h • 
ao t̂ pi -fdable five years of my life. 
Wa nevrr sell any feed; for by feed-

I

.rx it to hojr< and cattle we can re- ' 
ccive tho jrro.stest return. I believe 
it is one of the be-t div rsified farm- 
in>; and fteilir.p countries that I 

 ̂ lavo ever seen. I have been in 13 
tore, with additions beinp made as states in the la-t few y ars, and I 

'ter le i. both to the equipment and ' hink we have them all beat. j
stock, 30 that today, after 20 years | .As I drive into Brownfield in our j 
jl bu.siness here, the .Alexander Drue modern automobile, and see the beau- | 
Company is as modern a drup store e tiful little city with its paved striets | 
ar. may be found in the cuunt.v. In ; and piod homes. I can hardly real-

He al so built tho town's first wat
er works, and established the first 
bank, which .-tond wh> re Chisholms 
storo now stamls, arul of which he 

1 was the first pn (lent, ami A. M. 
Brownfield was the first ca>hier.

The-e anil many other like activi- . 
lit.-, contrived to make and keep 
him one of the town’s first citizens ! 
lip until the time of his death in his j 
car in 1929. i

He died as he would have wished, 
in action, just as his life had been 
spent.

He had the -trenirth and the vir- ' 
ility of the w st within him. He 
*00(1 on his own feet and expected 

other to do as well, yet no man 
j could he more generous on occa-ion. 

He eountid little on law enforce
ment. helievinff himself fully capable 
of takinjr care of his own. When 
cow th eves molested him, he went , 
personally to men whom he believed ' 
to be the culprits, and irave them ' 

 ̂ 21 hours to leave town. He made no '
I

. ’ hreats. hut there was no necessity, j 
■ They !■ ft imnu diafely. Vet he he- ' 
came one of the earliest members of 
the Cattleman’.s assijciation which

_____________________________________— worked in an orderly way to rid the
own, and in his own way, he was : lan r̂es of the.se ru.«tlers. 
proud of it. I He was a tjreat P' r-onal joker,

l o him murt po the credit for be- ■ and his caustic humor toucht'd all his 
int: larjr ly instrumental in brinsrine i friends, hut he was scrupuloosly 
the lailroad throujch the town, since I polite to tho.se for whom he did not 
lailroad officials were determined I care.
to hrinjr the road throutth Gomez. I It was aid of him that he knew 
Fortunately for Brownfield, my more men and called mriro men
triandfalher was a personal friend . friend than any other man in private 
of many hijrh .^anta Fe officials, and . affairs in all his part of Texa-. 
he visited them in Chicaifo, and per- ; For that statement I cannot vouch.
sonally Jtuaranteed a ri>tht of  way 
ihroutrh tĥ  county.

I.ater, he was joined in this by .A. 
.M. Br..wnfieM, W. A. Bell ami (To- 
.\eill.

hut this I do know. That hi< >joiritr 
took from us, his trrandchildren, and 
from the town, a iri»at personality 
■ h I leseiicc has been greatly

PRESENT POSTMASTER
(Continued From Rape One)

Whil e lookinp through the old rec
ord we ran acros- the Money Order 
register of 191,'i. We wish to pay 
tribute to whoever k*-pt this book 
because it is still as m at as the day 
it was done and makes us hanp our 
head in shame at the way we write 
today. Here are some names on 
that register: H. K. Handal, K. L. 
Verner, T. L. Treadaway, S. E. Jor
dan. Hennie Merriweather, Mary E. 
Lewis, Sallie Holden, H. II. Pulliam, 
J. H. Hall, O. II. Billinps, Lula 
Childress. (L M. l/ockhart, Hath r- 
ine .May, C. E. Conlee, John Peter.s, 
Vera Boon, L. C. DeShazo, Brock 
(list, an'l John Fcott.

-After remaining fourth cla.ss for 
Ih years on July 1, 1922 it was ad
vanced to third clas.s. It became sec- 
on<l class July 1st, 1925, went back 
to third class July 1, 19.34, and
came hack to second class July 1, 
1935.

If our records do not lie and we 
interpret them correctly we (rive you 
the complete list of Postmasters and 
their tenure of office.

Joe R. Hill, April 1, 1904 to June 
17. 1905.

Homer H. Cotten, June 17, 1905 
to A uk, H, 1900.

John L. Randal, Aup. 9 
Oct. 9, 1909.

.1. \. Ciuntcr, Oct.
June 22. 1911,

E. B. WriKht, June 
Auk. 19, 1910.

John R. May 
Jan. Si, 191H.

W. C. .<mith,
Ja-i. 1. 1919.

W. Hardin, Jan. 1,
•tr. 10. 1921.

T. G. Price, Oct. 16, 1921 to June 
30, 1923.

James I). Miller, June .30, 1923 to 
.Sept. 2k, 1924.

J. C. Bohannon, Sept. 28, 1924 
to Fi b. 9. 1929.

somethiiip and it threw Mr. Har
din out of the car. People then ac
cused C. cil . f tiyinK to help his 
father k t the office. We close with 
this: The othtr day we led Editor 
-Andrew Jack.-i n .Stricklin in the of-

Claud Jones, Feb. 9, 1929 to -Aup. fice with no other thoupht in mind
19, 1929. other than to show him that we

J. H. Carpenter, Aup. 19, 1929 to : were really .-earchinp the records for
.May 25, 1931. thi.s information cone- riiinK the post

A uk.

1900 to 

10, 1909 to 

23, 1911 to 

20. 1910 to

Rufus B. Perry May 25, 1931 to ' office and to let him know that we 
June 0, 1932. had not fallen down on the job al-

Lela T. Toone, June 0, 1932 to topether. While lookinp at all the 
June 2, 1930. old records scattered all over the

James H. Dalla.s, June 2. 1930 to ? flo t  Jack a.sked if we had a record 
It is rumored that a hip percent- of his pettinp a watch C. O. D. from 

ape of the-c were democrat-. some place in 1909. We told him
It wa. the intention of the writ- we had not found that yet but would 

I r to contact many of the old-tim- look Jack told us this story about 
ei with reference to who carried j the C. I>. watch. In those days 
the mail in the olden days and how’ i there ” . only one church here and 
th 'y pot their mail out of Bip j that was the M thodist. F.verybody 
Sprinp, Old Chicapo and Lamesa. j went to the one church and preach- 
We repret exceedinply that wc did | er'̂  of every denomination preached 
not have the time to do this. Wo ' thtiv. I ’reachinp was a preat oc- 
also intended to contact them with casion then and people really enjoy- 
reference to intcre-tii.p incid- nts re- ed poinp to church. The Sunday 
pardinp the postal serx’ioo in those ■ after Jack had paid his watch out he 
days. We did learn, this however: j went to preachinp and durinp the 
that there was a Siam post office be- ■ course of the sermon he happened to 
fore th» re was a Brownfield post pull his watch out o f hi.< pocket. The 
office: that there was a po.st office . j,n acher stopped ripht in the middle 
in Meadow before one in Brown-| o f his sermon and said: *'Mr. Strick- 
field; that there were post offices at j lin am I preachinp too lonp”  and 
.‘'iam and at Gomez at the same time, j Jack hollered back: "No, go ahead”  
this beirp before there was an of- : and Jack said several others hollered 
fice here. We learned from Mrs. j and told him to continue. Well the 
Jack Bryan that her father, Mr. C. ! preacher went ahead and preached a 
.A. McDaniel carried the mail six I pood long sermon which everyone

Jan. 9, 191K to

1919

I month.s from Lamesa free of charge 
' in order to pet a post office at 
.'̂ iam. We also learned that in 1918 

, Cecil .''mith was drivinp his father, 
W. C. ."mith and W. G. Hardin to 
Lubbock to take the examination for 
I*o-tma t r and that on the way up 
thev h't a terrible chup-hole or

enjoyed. When it was over Jack 
said he went up to the preacher and 
told him that he was in no way try- 
inp to lime him but that he had that 
new watch in his pocket and he just 
had to take it out every once in 
awhile and look at it.

, . • K’ ••■vTi a- a -uc- 
I ‘ • {!;•' :np bU'i'U s 

mar in l ’ i ar- a, iu e he ha- < x- 
pandt'.! hi -l>: >■ Ic.; irv 1917.
t‘> I. ttl fi-1-::. t, ar.'i thi n I tn-l- 
{ ‘.r.d, and 1 '-i rview. T e Little
field d. -t'lre in
J- h\p v.it'l M'tchfll .''Ink s,
v.'h'lt- tre 'iMip :-*or h re was in it.-; 
secop-i liMati'-n* In 1927 thi-y hourrht 
th - diu" .-J’ orc in Levellan 1. G-orpe 
B.’-ape was maiiapei there for a while. 
I:i 192' . ?dr. .Al'-xendcr b>.upht an 
interest in a drup store at Plainview 
and moveti there.

Tiv- p i'P ’-e .ive spirit has been 
ta.'-rieJ out, al.-n, in th local drup

addition to the attractive selliiip 
room of the store, extensive st irape

Ize only a fev sh rt y- ais apo «tart- 
inp out 20 miles from the farm in an

space for surjilus stock and drups is ! old farm wapon, openinp 1 I pates 
maintained in the back of the storo. ■ and drivinp up a cow trail into town.

Employees are Guthrie Allen, pre- ! 
sfrintion diuppist. Jack Tiernan, and i BROW NFIELD
Kc-s-s Brown, cl. rk.s, supplemented.! (Continued From Rape One h 
du irp the rush .-eason bv other com- ' niarket.-- in Kan-
retent helpers. ‘ : -̂ *̂ '

A complete line of drugs eo-|
metics. and sundries are carried, in- ' • ‘ '"hoy.s then were known, ami tne 
eluding nationally-advertised brands. noithcrn ^ympalhiz^rs in the touph

Kansas cow towns were sapas we 
children never tired of hearinp.

In 1S7'>. he married Miss Eliza
beth -Ann Hornheck, and moved his 
little herd of cattle we.-t to Nolan

and fjuality jewelry is sold.
The fountain service is excellent.

with comfortable booth--, and clean.
quirk Service. The .Alexander Drup
make, its own ice cr< am. assuring!
, . e „ , , . f ,___ . i countv. Here, in a magnificent groveits customers of the best-flavored

, i„ , T- ■ of live oak.s, he built the, then, pre-an'l jiurest de-sert.s. Lneir equip- '
ment, installed in 1935. makes two
and on.-half gallons at a time, and
can turn out 40 gallons in four hour.s.

Mr. Green stated that he would 
hke to invite all Christmas shoppers 
in to see hi.s large line of gift sup- 
pcstions. so that they will know 
whp.l ho has in the way of both small 
and large gifts. Attractively pack
aged cosmetics arc carried, both for 
per-onal use and as gifts, and all 
the other unusual knick-knacks one 
expects in a modern, large drug 
itore. The .stock is fresh, and dis
played for the greatest convenience 
ot the shopper.

Christmas greetings are sent to 
Mr. (Jreen’s customers and friends of 
the Alexander Drup Company, in this 
way. and al-o congratulations on the 
T ;rry County Herald’s bip special 
e-lition.

------------ o------------
NA'. .M Butcher and A. H. Glasco, 

have our thanks for renewal-'. Also,
------------o------------

Loui.-iana ceceded from the Un
ion Jan. 20. 1801.

The f r-t number of the New Or- 
L an.- Bu ayune appeared Jan. 25. 
IK37.

------------o------------
Billie Burke opened in the new 

play. "M..S.S Dot," in 1910.--
The Anarctic continent was dis

covered by Charles Wilkes in 1840.

B. L. THOMPSON
(Continued from Pape One) 

early roasting ears. We raised a 
wonderful crop.

Land prices advanced in less than 
a year from $2.50 to |10 per acre. 
Wa .sold out to Mr. Herring, who 
Uvea south of Brownfield at pres. 
•fiL came on to Terry county, and 
bought a section of land from Bob 
Holgate in the J-Cross Ranch. At 
that time Gomez was the largest 
town in the county. We hauled 
lamber, posts and wire from Big

jtntious Browrifit-M headquarters, 
ami became one of the mo.-t influen
tial ari.l pro.sperous cowmen of the 
new country.

Here too, were reared his sons, 
.A. M. Brownfield, Aimer Lee Brown
field, .Albert Ray and .Alva Dee, and 
a daughter, .Alice Effice, now Mrs. 
Roscoc Wilson of Lubbock.

In 1890 his wife having died of 
pneumonia, he was ready for new 
fields and moved his cattle to the 
plain.s, settling them in the Singleton 
pasture near O’Donnell in Lynn 
county, although even then the bor
ders of his range extended into Ter
ry. Here, over half of his herd of 
2000 perished in one year from 
drouth.

With his characteristic refusal to 
defeat, however, he stocked his range 
again and moved farther west, dis- 
■solvinp hi.s jiartnership with .‘ înple- 
ton, and buyir.p the property on 
which the old Brownfield ranch 
house now stand.-;. The lumhi-r for j 
’ his h -me which was synonomous ! 
■vith the open hosjiitality of the oar- : 
ly (lays, was hauled from Bip .Spring, 
ind at this time, mail was obtained 
from the same place. Lat> r a post 
- ffice was established at Old Chica
go, two miles north of Lame.sa, ami 1 
all the conviniences of civilization 
seemed very c!o.se at hand.

In 1900, M. V. Brownfield con- 
ti oiled over one hundred sections 
(if land, and was one of the three | 
men who called Terry county tht ir j 
home.

In 1902, he sold part of his hold
ings to hi.s son, A. M. Brownfield, 
who had brought his wife and child 
to the new country from the old 
home in Nolan county.

In 1904, the town of Brownfield 
was established on part of thu land 
and the name of Brownfield after 
the family was given to it in order 
to catch the cowboy vote for the 
county site, as the family were known 
to be stockmen of long standing.

Although my grandfather had 
laughed at the idea of a town at

From Your Drug Store

Only 5 More Shopping Days

Suggestions
Houbigant Perfumes______$1.00 up

Lavender Shaving Sets ____$2.50 up

Electric Razors, Schick______ $15.00
Luchien Le Long Perfume

•  IMPROMTU
•  GARDINIA  
0  INDESCRET $2.50 up

Cutex Nail Sets $1.00 to $3.75

Glazo Nail Sets $1.00 to $3.75

5-Year Diaries _ $1.25 up

Table Lamps . . $1.50 up

Dresser Sets $1.49 up

•Silver Services

$19.75 to $39.75
GLASS W ARE

Iv *

r -
1

See our large selection of glasses, 

Candlesticks, etc.

f  ̂•Zm

Children’s Silver Spoons___________ 25c u’
Children’s Silver Cups_________________ 75c up
Games__________________________________25c up
Stationary__________________________39c up
Combination Dictionary Antonyms_$1.75
Scrap Books___________________________ 98c up

Air Maid Hose

89c to $1.65

Diamonds
$7.50 to $200

fe'

\ m

A

Billfolds __49c up 

Ladies Fitted 

Luggage 

$12.98

Fitted Toilet Cases 

$1.50 up

Casseroles___$1.25 up

Water Sets_____$1.98

Seltzer Bottles_$5.95

K in t : :

8-Day Clock____$4.25

Electric Clock __$4.75

Electric Toasters 

98c up to $6.00

Electric Grills —$1.79

Electric Waffle Irons 

$2.39 to $4.75

Xmas Decorations Cards

i t ,

' ( '

-  - -

Masonic Emblems
Bracelettea —  $2.50 up
Crosses and

Chains ___$1.50 up
Baby Lockets $1.50
Tie Clasps 50c and $1

Kaywoodie P ip es_________________ $3.50

Cigarette Cases________________ $1.50

Cigarette Lighters-------------------- $1.00

up

up

Spring (the nearest railroad) to im> 
trove the place. The J Cross Ranch first, he soon adopted it for his

..Alexander Store..

1

«k


